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(ilAlTKU I.

Tin*: FiNAi, QV>:i4Ttt>s.

J
38k Whon at tlu' ouinr^t '*Thi> m^n|>0 r?*y4‘1ii4»'iK*y

H eorKHuliTrtk it WHI4 |»<unUHl mit (i M] that ** that whii li

tinguinlu^s Psyohalo^^ fn»m thi' mn*'nr«^^ t»n whi‘*li it t^hU,

that mch t>f itn j»ntptJ?4itu»nH taki^ < !» ‘th * 4* thi^

uu'ctixl iaU'rtml lilii'ucniu^ua hihI t»f th<' t'^aai****?* !

imonwtuh t<» whit4 i th^y r«4Vr. # # Su|>|» . .,1 ih ii

tuul B an* twu rrluti'tl niaijirtMtnti»»fi’i in th»’ finvjr»»n*n*^n!

tay> i!u» ct^hnir un<l tast*» uf a fritit ; thi^n, hni^f m
iti'mplato th«nr rt^ntiun by t>r ^ avi^r wnh

nr I'xti^rntU pht’rannfim, wn ti,rM 1 11*^14 jni il wit!* a j». rtj »u Mf

y%sit*al ftc?u*iu*e* Now aupjioiai that <* niul /» urn lh«'

:iH imulttoinl in tho orgiiiuHin by t\m b^fhl whiv h

fruit ri4U‘<’{M, nml by tho rhrtiui*nl arti«‘ti *4* it.n juii itt $m

palntt*
;

t}u*u # # # hi" pani int** ih*’ il« :sit4 jn nf

fVhtilo^y tho rnmninit wt" intpur** hiiwth* r.^ ruiit

bin tho (*rf(atii ifii a n lafiMii b» Uvi^m n nn4 that in

10 way (ir othiT rnrmipomifi Im thi^ if4ati’in b*lw««n \

i IV^

'ho prtibli^m of l\vt*luilu^fy m tlm-i pMuJf’4, pr* - i*

bront U'ipo<4?i arronlitii? an i»u*" ur *'f lh*i intrr*

M'Uthnu’ioM Hinon^^ tho u" rolatiMiH ia inailn lh»^ tb*ii*st^uil

U\ Bonrin^^ in iniml that thn hiw tif tho rt h%lu*u \
jmiblom t#f (Hijf'rtivo Ho}onr*% whii-b ink* n f »r ^rant^^ij

tab mn^wiT-H to it, wo Imvo to eb»orvn that iho |»n44om
Suhjfvtivo Krioiiro in thvi^iblo into two |ir?4»iofn%
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according as it inquires into tlio naturo of the cmi.

nexion a I (the rest being taken for granted) or acem-ding

as it inquires into the nature of tho connexion bf't wt'i n A H

and a h. For, representing these intor-dependent relatious

diagramatically as above, we may, setting out with A li n«

known, and assuming as known tlie connoxunm t»f A with

a, and of B with h, go on to ask in what way the re-

lation a 6 is established in corrcspondenco with A U. Or,

on the other hand, setting out with a h ns known, we may

ask how the other inter-depondoncios becomo known

—

whether we have any warrant for assorting thu counexiotm

of a with A and of h with B? and if so, wlint that

warrant is ?

In the foregoing divisions of this work the first of these

problems has been dealt with under its suvend aspects.

Taking for granted the objective A B, and its connexion

widx the subjective a 6, we have examined how the coprt?-

spondence of the subjective a h is established—tracing out

the process first of aU synthetictilly and then analytically.

We have now to enter upon the other probhua—the theory

of the connexion between A B and a h. In other word.s, wo
now pass from our inquiry conconiiug the nature <.f tlm

human mind to an inquiry concerning the naturo of hutnuii

knowledge.

This, which is the last problem, has not uneomiiundy been
dealt with as the first. Tho unlikelihood of success w hen il

is so dealt with, will be manifest on glancing at tho condi-
tions of the case.
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§385. Knowlodgo implit's kmnvn ntul

thiug which kumv^; wluwt' it Fm1!i»w«4 fh^it th*‘*^ry -F

knowlcdgo m a theory of the rt'lntit^u hetwo.^u the

ObytTvo how tlistinot an' the tlin*t' thiris^*^.

Hons oil the <»tio hand, ih an lo^^n ufatc of pr^niMiiioii,^

it'Hpccting ohjoct.s
; tuul t‘at*h gntiip t»f tlav’^o j*ri»j40Hitu»tn,

aH fur instanco tho,se const itutiiii^ the seii nee i*r Astronomy,

wo rt'gard lus exprt'ssin^ certuiu connexums wlie h cuntooio

to hold whefcluT wo continue ctiuschnis or not. Hero, on

the other hand, i« an a^^gregate t'f cotu*ernini|

states of ciuisciuusnesH
j ami we ri‘gHrtl tht*se projHintiMnii

m expressing certniu ctinuexions whiih continue to h‘4d

irrcHpective of the continuance «*f any i»thi'r cotito'xe'fts.

And now here are certain propositions which dt» m»t a t ». ri

connexions among Things, and which do not a-i^ort

nexions among ^fhoughts, hut which avicrt c* nsc'\s

m

hetwei’ii Things and Thoughts. Or, !<» •(» ak trjctlv, ihouyh

thi*y tncntly asst'rt certain connexions among 'rhmgi loij

certain conm'xiiUiH amtuig Thoughts, w hn h are inds iporrj.»/nl *

elements of them, yet the eonm xions wnh which tli* y cm

immediately concerned are those hetwcf n Things a*ol

Thoughts. If, then, we distingtitsh l>|*ji»ctiie Sco-sc

us tlu' theory of (he kmovn nml Sut»jeciive Scicnco m the

th(H>ry (»f tliat. w*hich knows; it hecMioivi mainh^a the a

th«s»ry of kiiowhslgt^ which aiciw«ri to wij.it n * ciosi i*lf

culleil Mi’taphysiirM, is a co.ordin ition . f ti,.* tw*^ An t sf v,

a true theory of knowlrdgo involvc-j a true tfir^e v ».|‘ thae

which knows and a true thet»ry of that winch u kn cAsj,

aincu error in either factor must uivolvo *u'ror tn pc
diK’t. I)ouhtit‘HS, in a sense, all three ijnc jtnois mu -r

rightly answered in rightly aiiHWiuing any one. flul wl.d*t

a true theory of knowledge m impiccoldc witleua a tsu*i

tluHiry tif the thing knowing ami a theory of ihn the g
known which is true as far as it go , -h

; and sviuln o h*|I

that utlvance towards a true theory of any one
advances tuvvards true tlieories of theotherH; it 1 tiank.
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manifest that, since a tnie theory of kiiowUnlffo

a true co-ordination of that winch knows with that which is

known, the ultimate form of such a tlu'iwy ran ho n-noluHl

only after the theories of that which knows ami t>f that

which is known have reached their ultiniato ftirttis.

The only hopeful coarse is tho course whi<-h Ima hinm

pursued, not by metaphysicians, but by mankind at large.

It is this first, to accumulate and classify cnulo observa-

tions and inferences, such as couatituto th« nu'ntal pos.

sessions of the savage and tho rustic. Next, jis the afeutim-

lation increases, becomes organized, and is freed from its

grosser errors, to observe bow the errors are 8»>pnnit»'d from

it; and so to get a rudo conception of the knowing proeess

and the process of discriminating truth from falMehotnl. Tbo

rudimentary theory of knowing, accepted provisionally, has

then to be used as a moans of further purifying atnl system-

«i.i'ging that which is known. Along with the growth of that

which is known—^tho gradual expulsion of falsities from the

Truma of truths—^tlis froquoiit detection of that whi»-li is iwi-

sumed in the midst of that which is prov«*d; there goi-s a eon-

tinnous activity of the process of knowing and a euiitiuuoUH

opportunity of examining it—^an opportunity that heetimes

ever better as the antithesis botwoou fact and fancy heeunies

clearer. Thus, tho theory of tho Known and th»> theory of

the Knowing advance step by step, yielding mutual aid -

each further progress of tho one making possihlo a further

progress of the other. Moanwlulo tho theory of Knowledge,

growing into definiteness as its factuns beesnne delinite,

advances towards tho condition of a true tlieory a stage

behind its advancing factors; and has to assume Us

finished shape after these have assunx'd their finished

shapes.

That the theories of tho Known and of the Knowing
have assirmod their finished shapes, and that a finisited

theory of Knowledge is now possible, would, of ceiirse, b*
on absurd assumption. But if it bo granted tlmt the tlH’ojw
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of tho Known hm luvn mluml to n nun-o syMti nu^tio tor?a,

and that tho thoory uf tho Kmnvini^: \mv^ alsii Ium u l*ottor

fiystomatiml, it us to !h' ititomnl that wo nro in a

for rocHuisiiloring tlio tlus»ry t»f Kutovlnls^fo ui

obacrvo wht'rt^ wo .stuiuL ^rho Ahstntoi Sriono**-^

long ago roaohod a suttUnout th*gr**«* of tlov»'lM|nnrnf

.

Tho Abatraot-Cunori'ti^ Stnout‘os havo now inado stirh

groat lulvnnco.s that wo may fairly rtmsiilor onrti hrs fi,»

uudorataiuling tho laws tif tho moro important phv ii»

uctiunH, Thti (?onoroU' Soiouoos, th^ahiig with tho ron

tinuuuH trartsfiirruntioitH of mmsihlo oxi'‘‘tonn*s tHh*ni

gothor, or itt gruujH, or singly, havo boon '<iovoruUy jiro

grossing in ch*finitonoss nml oohiTi nof^ --a ih fuiitoiif ii iui»l

coht'roms' now imnlo groati^r hy tlio rooMgmtmn of orr^on

laws whioli hold t*f tho trnn foriiiHf-nm in grm r d and in

dotnil. Mounwhihs oxaiinnafiMn nf th»^ ai ti ti * mI"

tho Knowing has boon Intrly oarritMj on with fh?*’ aid **f tJo *

fulliT and noiro protns4» uoomtnt of iho Km vvn, In tli ’

coding vohuno (Hijortiro Hoionoo has lo*!j*od ta t»* * tplun

tho giSH’SiH lunt naiurt^ of tin* prMrosH i*f knnw ing; and hi

tho Part just ohmotl wo havo i^scannmHt nioilvto^diy tho

knowing proooss umlor all its f**nns, from tlio inod •* ni-

plox tiown to tho most sitftplo, roro hmg at Iasi a run-

clusitm n^sjiorting that, wlihdi is <'r<»mtnil to it

SuoJi In-ing our pn*[i:inttiMn u w»’ h i\o UMa ?»• * vof oio

afVt‘sh tho tht'«»ry of K nowlodgi--
;
und 5* t» w Im.! r n ^ f

it may ho iiumIo by th*’ holji .f thi .o n vn- d
tho Known and tin* Knowing

§ dH(h To do this will ho to rod*’*'in th»» proiiu u» ffiad*^

implioution Jti /Vuonpb’r, wdo n iloahiig with l'h«t

Data of Thilosophy,’* It was thoro argnod !§ att) thii
tlovtdopod inttdligoiioo is franont upvtit ts-riain **rgant;si d

and consoliilatod oonooptiuns cif %vtHoh it oanm*! «isvr4
ItHolt

;
ami whioli it ran no in**ro stir wdihont nnutg iImh

the body am stir without htdp of dn hmb^. In wlmr oay.
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then, is it possible for intelligence, striving nftor I’hiloattply..

to give any account of these conceptions, and to show (>itlier

their validity or their invalidity ? There is but one way.

Those of them -which are vital, or cannot be severed fnmi

the rest without mental dissolution, must bo assutnetl ns

true p-ovisionally. The fundamental intuitions that nni

essential to the process of thinking, must be temporarily

accepted as unquestionable: leaving the assumption of fbeir

nnquestionableness to be justified by tlu' n-sults.” And it

was further argued (§ 40) that “setting out with thoso

fundamental intuitions provisionally assumed to bo true

—

that is, provisionally assumed to bo congruous with alt <ither

dicta of consciousness—the process of proving or tlisprov-

mg the congruity becomes the business of I’hih'sojihy
; ami

the complete establishment of the congruity beeono's the

same thing as the complete unification <d‘ kimwh'dgu in

which Philosophy reaches its goal.”

This much having been premised, we asked what data

Philosophy needs; and after glancing at the gt-ufsis of

them, we accepted as its data certain primary eoueeptiojiH

taken for granted in every act of daily life, and a-istmied us

beyond question in scientific im-es(igations <if all orih-rs,

Since then we have been occupied in caiTviug on the uuiti-

cation indicated; and thus far liavtt fouiul everywhero
the required congruity. Wo aro now called upon tn

reconsider these provisional assumptions. 'I’he pr>>ec e4 of

unification, as carried on throughout the great classes of
phenomena distinguished as Iliology and Psycdmlogy, j,Hs

brought us at length to these as.sumptions themsi-lves
; and

the question here to he met is, whether they u<lmit. of being
unified with the coherent body of conelnsions to which ne,
ceptance of them has led us. For some critics hohl that
under a final analysi-s there evolve irreconeilalilo inenn-
gruities between these postulated dicta of cousciousnesH ami
the conclusions wbich consciousness otherwisa interrogated
leads us to. Hence it becomes needful to look closely at
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>so po8tulafc<*s aiul it* to.st th»’ urxunit^ut^ f>f wh*’

iiy their validity.

J
3S7 . hi other \verd>J, we have tu take tip tlie vet*'^

I'stiou of Suhjeet aiul Ohjirt, Tht' r*diitiHn t»i*twtM^u tie* i«%

autithetieully-oppoHiHl divisions <»!* th»* rtitir*’ 41^4 ant

mauifeHtatu»nH (»f the Uukruovalde, wa*4 nut tlaftun, d‘h^»

iHc of comdusionH built u{i*»n it must be iiu itable if thn

aim can Im pniveil either untrue av deiduful. Should

I idealist be right, the deetnne tif Mvelufi*»H t * a »lreain.

Some definite issue, then, inusi b^re be reaehed. Maher !»y

deal oxaminathtn we must be fonanl to ndiH»{iiiHh at! the

i'rencea vve have tlius far drawn
;

t^r we must be dnveu

:) that position, apparently sati ifaetnrv b* leine, m wliieh

ontertaiiusl twt» rnutually-de.Mtruetive brb. fs
; nr we

st diseuver that tht^ reasiiutngs of a i and sr^ pf ies

falhunous. I nt'etl ^earoidy say that tho last nvail* i- tie*

> to he expecttH?,
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THE ASsrstraoK of mktafhvsi.'hki

§ 388 . When a schoolboy takos up t<» hi^ O ih um.

in long division, he is not umu>mnu»uly t*«M t** “ pr . o 5!.”

Returning to his desk, bo multiplies the ih\:i r ’^

y rUv

quotient, and adds to tho produrt the rejji t r. ?h*’re

happens to be one. Supposing the nuiouiit h r i!' . 31

found to agree with the divuleiul, the inti n ui*.^ 1 i 1 ! ,? Jit-

division has been rightly perfurmeil ; but if j J ^ ^

agree, error, either in tho dmsiiiu or m p-r . j

which it was checked, is infermL Iuu4i'in«% h

the boy, while rccognirirtg tho disHgr»*iuiu u?» n : . ? ? s *h h t

has performed both prooeasoH rightly. Hn i« v ?> r v. ui

conclude that ho is either impurtimuit or I l: iv

should his comprehension of arithmotirid pniK 1

’ ^ k*.

questionable, and should there Ihj no rm.v'U ! > d u’ t L: ^

sincerity, the teacher will pridmbly Uvm t * » jr

cipient insanity. And if ho presiuttly tiieli tK a hrs pu'. !7i

dealingswithhisschooI-followH, Imbitmdiy buy i «u.d ;i

the assumption that his uiultipliejktiMnH ^ t, th

they are habitually coutrmlicled by ih*’ h.isg durw r. i i

he affirms to bo correct, ho will eunrlu.b- ihd jf thnt *.
5 !l >».

incipient insanity there is s<im« iuexplu'id.in lur^ul i>». -it.

Substitute for tho intelleetmd pr«*n-v.i, ri b* r,,

intellectual processes of a puHmlly.iltin n ut kri.d. i

have something like the attitudes uanum.-d bv .u4
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Tho puntlh^l ImKls fUr um Hti i, tlmt Uy

t<»ts Uiii Ui^nuv iM t** l»r2U‘ i‘ti n ^(ivm j»rt4‘UnH ;

th:if throtitfh a t*»‘rt;un iiu«lf» t»f utiitai ut* (lii^ iti*

th**y n%’i«’h h purtii'iilar
; tluU thnuii^U

Hnt»tli»‘r III''*!*' *’!* Hrtu»u i*f thi^ nn t*U» rly ni*

fniiiifnituts <N‘tu'lu i*»u in r*'m*lu*tl ; aiul that wlttU* tJwy*

tintii' t** urtirin tli«* lif it tlit^y i**‘nhJtih' i** Im Ni vi'

tht' MiM'un*! : f*f thi’iu, ltt»t»‘i il, Unuu^) utiuMtitin^

tliHt ** N^tunv, l»y Hfi hJ» aitil uurMiih*t»ll.’ihlt»

UnA tU’trrinia* *l to ** tlmi tt» tnu^ whu U Wi» bfevt*

y»4 ii*» tu Iim trui',

I j*ui I lit* rji ihij^ Htriifiifly with fh«t viiWY* t*f tllntiiit'lly

th»* it tli4t tnt4H{ihy?utniUiii

hiitVi* ^tt ttiifhltt fiukf n t'uth m t»nf» nt* intt4t**i'titi%l

n‘‘ts»'li, Htitl nv*’ »* tfuily !»» frt itt %\ith r 'ini nrHt ivti tti

tht» n .Mlilt i n thrt'ii^fh SUtMthi r ot' Iiitrlltn-tual

iM’tiMU ? H‘»W i i it th it til* y hiiV»'' *1 »» •nthh'ttrin ill

th* ir liivi i ‘n, unil na litfl*’ iit lli»’ fituUi|)h»

nitit'ii hy whi* h it i t t ht i k**!? Why »!«< fh* v t^^ itly H niuimi

tlio t‘rn»r i<» h"* in ih^ ^M rt j*rMr» ndh* r iUmi m th^^ t

^ 'riif Hiri ^iv**r ftt tht?i ntwnii*m in, fhiit (ni^tnjffhy^ichfiti^

i,n'* itily mV* t* vuhi*- 1% jmrt ii'utiir iiti»tiiM*f int-ntiit iM tiMit, ^riit^y

tivi itlv it . .iiJfin tii*^ jt*ith»*rity t*t »'4'rt;un litu;h»* iit tHi»i

liii* J rrrri.J It *i» V
1

|u 4 } ; w lu> li h iv» i ^'^ n ih h ;t*hn' )

t*i iiliini'jri*^ *'
'ti« JU* t

5 ;
H!5*i th»

y
iu't f*. i th« liK^h thi i uijjir--*

!iui**y wrr*’ utM *suih!iMiji*l, 4‘lir»'»i|.:h Ut- 1 titulfiiutiH ^

t4' iiiHrVflh ii i r* ult i liuv*^ h* « li n* h^ *i, luttl }h * ht%n

t HU iiui*»iiiit «4 fiijlh itly ai p ^ *i i*f thtii

w hu'h iA it i tlu»^

'^rh«* t’HU'Hf 1 Mf utivny^ tlrni^^ tu

llu^rnMi Ivi’ i it i'i -iij* . i. Au « j i |*iu fii^h>r'«t

hy ih«^ jiK Vitltiit n|i»»ivii tfiwitrilti tht’ jirt‘»t?4 uh ^

Uwhiliif ny^*'Ui )\
**

I n mI it m ii 4 |fhntnti uftrii

Ui btt hrnril HiiifUig ihi^ hiilf » «ltii iiti tl «t|tnviih iit hi *^tl

tU
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must be true.” Even, the i h lin' ; i. i-.

fesT} tlx0 same feeling ia a .smullor . 1
- -r A -j >va

made by some sottish pomiy-a-lin»‘r. ‘‘f th ^ r ^
.

•
1

•

in the leading article of s«u«e shillpj.;; i !:- r v v. • -
i

opinions to order, is received with h *1 i

greater than that which wouM h*' irivni f- ?h ^ - i/, ^
^ A*.

Nay, we may detect the illiHion in th*' iv ! ! j

that the nation is about to be tnomluv d by ! i ! s, -;?

out of school-books. Print upnn piju r h u%^ ^ ,,

widely instrumental in difFiising ifd»'r*n2;ih *n. Lr: .n ,

ledge of all tlio highly cult ivatcil ’n .,:iuy

acquired through print upon pnp»*r, t)i • ^

lished such an intimate A‘^Hocmtb>n b«‘fw> » n !? 'i h !, i y-sni

upon paper, that much (if the n-vrr* > *! •

gathers round the otluT.

Similarly with reasoning. Pv it w** '
:: ’

j

from the fbw^ simple, vague UMthmi * f !h ^

multitudinous, complex, and d•^ir}it»• tnr/ii ^
.

.

largely servo to guide us. Hy it w*- 1. v, ~
’

•: !; : \

explore a Uuiverso compared with whi.-h - ir 1 !
' h : : * .

*

of sand, and to det(‘ct the .sirurturn *»f a ??? i.
j

. - '

with which a grain of sand is an Mirfli. Mv
,

plicated and porfi*ct('d tfmse iwU *.f hf^ ?• -piir.

cyclopasdias to describe them. th r * h ..* i ,.:;v

arisen an awe of Reason wliwh !»» tr.iv i oj irr. 0; . t

of supposing its range to b»» imlimift'd
; I :vh: h ' ^ - t 5

others, who recognize the limiUti.oti , rv: -
.

-
,

error of supposing that within th-i- d 1 4; - 1 u . 4* vo
question.

S 390 . Another influence has favMitr*.'d th . 44.. y,

of this autocracy among the facuUiMS. h . . v. n r..
strumental in putting down rho infVri-r f > ji 4
government—the government by prejudi'*-, t hn - v : n-. nt
by tradition, &c.

; and wherever it Um ru’jdiir. d - j j

to play the despot in their stead. Pit of ih,. d
j
u /
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niiuil, ajt a tlovrlMpint^ HiM'it i v* it ; i * nt i lu Im/ h law

that pn\irn’^?< tnwunlH tlio hitrlust t^^Ju »»!’ p’VrrtUfH^iif

,

is tlmnii^h t^i uis mI' whii-U t* UaMrli* ^ ii urw ru!in).r

{jMwrr tliut Ih liHVrs only a htdo i f \runu* .M!!y tl^iu

tlio ruliinr juavi r it tli ^j»hk«nl. tir, to rlninoo tlio

*vo nuty say tlrtf by i*\tinoiu hiitif otlp r uju r tuioni

Uousou maLi's u o!t tho liua! ol*j**ri ot ti j>*T >t st i»»n. In

tniinis tVi t’il by il 4 lu Ip (v**tn nnuamntrii bi li* !'*, it

lH‘i‘is?iiU‘?4 that to wliiih un iinwan%utti‘4 uniMunt »«f bilirf

is It ab orbs n.i it ut-ro, th»^ .?^t rrttio ,,f {bi»

errors it hni sttbiiiu il ; uu*l llu’ un pu* 4tu»innrr rr^p n t t»fn*o

flit fi»r nil tilt*, o rrrt»i*s» swills by uorunmlntioii iutn a

iior\ihly whirli mvir tin um » nf n fu* tko in‘<bnt nili mI

*his pMWrr that has 4 thoUi.

In thus «h uTibin^f llu’ Worship of that ulu* h puts iloWU

sup* r t it ioui ns in it tt !f th«^ tinni s ip* r J !l u uj ,
wo •»»nus

iniliiil, inuvb lunnr t»> btirnl trulli thui it !ir;t npO' irs.

F*‘r this WiU'ihip inipliitvi tho u i nunpf i n tbit by ihnpoojf

i’on iritur no i into n {l U't n‘uhu' ibriii, tlu n^ i i ^av? n t.of lonu^

IHiwnsr itnii pt'Utlout of th** powor whu h brl.i»H/ i ininsrn 41y

ti* its nutfStHuou. IbsMonitij^', howoror, i t tu«tlun^^ in* ro

tluut rt"-i‘t*t*rtliiiutiu|» ntatos of fi*n*H’it»uniu’H‘i iilrou*ly fo.

v»r»iinHt* tl in oortniu simpb i* ways
; luut r*oro»»r»tm4f nui

run no nioro 'mvi- to tho r** nits n tu lu il n \itb*btv n.iit ju ii.

ilont of th ii p., u »i by tin- pn-vionsy »• '.fio; io »i j,

ihnn rntfuip n pu > 1 - i.f vo . »! ii *>> n i - rt i, ;. .I tp*- t jin

l^jivo it ii powor n«b i^t of fh ;0 wlo. h th*' sii--!! -uo *-f

thf^ Wss^ii nin i4y b ns,

J
MPl. lb*’ jsnoirknblo ihot is tlnj,! tins i!ov»- oon.

fiilmoo in }b .4 oti, m ooinpHn ! wnlt suopl* i' uto^rs **f

int» ll» t !nHl i** iio|}, j * n,.! ».*
» n lu tlu s^' by w h* sn lb ssou

hns l»ot n oniph yotl w ith ?.n» h us!* nrih;np{' is snlin, M» n ».t

Mn»*fu'*n ti*«W‘ hs in uU pnst tiini'S, snibonlsn nto fh*’ 4rbv* |s.

lUlOOS of Ooii u unOilu s-t n ;U It* 4 (hi'oii^4i tno4luf«- pror« rio#!

Ui thi^ ilobvi ratunrM tif tS‘U n jou ;ui s i roni btsl thr in/h iui
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mediate processes; or^ to speak strictlj^ they subordin^^^'^

those- deliverances reached through prolonged and conscio"^^

reasonings to those deliverances reached through reasoni^^
that has become so nearly automatic as no longer to

called reasoning. The astronomer who has, through

elaborate quantitative reasonings which we call caloulatioio-^-^

concluded that a transit of Venus will commence on ^
certain day, hourj and minute, and who on turning a

scope to the Sun at that time sees no black spot

ing on its disc^ infers an untruth in his calculations^
—

^

not an untruth in those relatively-brief and primitive aotB
of thought which make up his observation. The chemxS'*^

whose reasoned-out formula for a new compound impli^®
that the separated precipitate put into his scales shoTxl<3.

weigh a grain^ and who finds that it weighs two grains^
'

once abandons the verdict of his reasoning; and nev^^
dreams of calling in question the verdict of his direct

ception. So is it with all classes of the men whose joixxt

efforts have brought our knowledge of the Universe to x'fcs

present coherent comprehensive state. It is rather amoxxg*

the spectators of these vast achievements of Eeason tlxa/ij

we find this exaggerated estimate of its power; and in tlio
minds of these spectators its usurpation is often marked xxx

proportion as the converse with Nature has been remote.

Of course^ I shall not be suspected of taking sides witlx
those who would subordinate Reason to Faith. The ques-
tion raised is that of the comparative validities of beliefs

reached through complex intellectual processes and beliefs

reached through simple intellectual processes. I put ixx a
demurrer to the tacit assumption that the complex pro-
cesses are the relatively-authoritative ones; and ask tlxo
warrant for this assumption. I draw attention to the fact
that metaphysicians, setting out with this as their postulatio^

seem unconscious that they have postulated anything ; a*XL<3

may be brought to a stand by demanding proof that tKoii:
postulate has a greater certainty than the counter-postiix -
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lato. nf mti itnnHsuivM?^ nri^ nf tw^ lun»l ; ^Iha

oiiM thrnugti n prtu’ri'4 rntHjiHnUivrly th«^ «’lh*T

Ijfivt'U thri»ti«4‘h u ju'orr.u rniiijKimhvfl) itMlin'rt, 'Tii*'

t>f iiH'U t;ilv<’ r«>r uh«Mt t hi' rrNuU 4 *»!' thn tw*»

pr»H'rssi«M :u'o lit vuriHiu'ts thi»U' r*’jfct ht*il l>y th«' ilir»n*t pnw

vvHi nm ^t ho cioot'iiUnl ;
iuul ni»'U nf .4ou'Ui*»', who u^o hsiil?

to iito it |jur|mj4i% Httroo wirh tho iii;i 4 i uf um ji u‘

uuho^^itHtiui^-ly a o*unnntt thr* Niijtroin/ioy of rho ihroot pro-

foiv UM hiphy^iiouuH. hoivi'v* t\ Hnuiuo ilia-t tho

uulir« i‘t j>root'HH i t ?aiprim:t\ liiw* u i n tii* it nti {* tit tht^

rritifi uti of ththr i’uuolu‘4tiUM, t’»Hftt\H ilio Why
tht' iiiiltrrofc jirtifi*HM ^tupromo ? tf thoy oan j^^ivo h mitiM

faotiiry Hii ovi' 1% thoy o^tiihlr^h ih ’hiini h* priirotnl wttli th*»tr

!f not, tho illn lion rt ni hkrly to hr utth hh

with thi ir op|iMU» itt t.

Ah hk»*ly, t Inivo aal f Jiouhl li ivo > u»l in* so lik»*ly.

For In ro wo havr t»nly to n tnov iJanr a r.ninpt v* ni m ti»

ho ,
to tiiiii that thoro 14 no p» i .sKlo w >.y *4 jn iUJy •

ing it. tn tho trial of Ih iiHon r*nvon? I'. s rf ja? n, th a uni

chiiiiiH luijiorior tru itwiirtluiM If tlna * laun t » t l4 iF

lou^rth {{oikHoii run tiu no tnoni than inploy r oim^ proi #01*4

i»f tirstaun it* justify thn ntaitn. Hnt ^nn h priHataa of

if iolf n*M <1 i t<i ho provoit vuImI if Ih a ion m niaal i

to lit" pj’ovrti valal. Viilahty »»f Ih .a .oit j * aln a*U*

tJikfU lor ojunhtl m any nroinm sil hy v.hnh th^- .n|u s5*-r

trU'it W orf iun-- . i of iha ..n ; •. Ui h-' .h-'i'.ji, I'h^ •' ut l*o

ntUlunyr hut a th ,.on .oii ^ ^001 *^01 . If, ’4 tia * ^vif»

nr i ioi ht’otu/hf info r.airt t-. 4 ity »*.|,oh on hi v oWn t<* }* ilh

A H ra'ii i ojio thjn'4 ansi H fho !iuni,|', H n».ilj

UH’ia'a'a’ lu i iu’«-*hhjhly hy any niMahor..! a.-oir-rti’^n 4 whii^h

HiW'nrally talo*- for lu-j »-ro>lih{h-ty U=< aaon, thon*

nil iiihitt^ly inr-ipahlo of junlifyin^ ii i irruiniptioin An
niiiuimptitui it n nt tho tuit^4. An ii'imisnpti»^n if nut^*|

I’tuimin tn thn hytt.
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THE WOKDS OF MKTAril VHCtUAhX

§392. The meaiiing ttcqum*tl hy rai*h Hi*

development has been detertniutHi partly l»y it.n

and partly by its environment. Tu tin* t»nr ntr ti,i.

the natures and powers of its comp<»n*iit putt>, uhj* h

severally once had distinct nieaiiini^s that mv *\iiU jnq iu 4

though inconspicuous. To the other ihr

successive difFerentiations which have^iveu it lh»^
I

:ii tj ul u

form and adaptations it now p<»s»iesses. TUu v.xAi

has derived from a long ancestry itn pre^ient » mo iiHo? j- o,

and that a complete undcrstumling <jf it is in umuy » vv i Ui

be obtained only by studying ancestral iv«<id

a

i

truth; though a truth not duly remembered it» jduiso pliir d

discussions. But that the constituthm of eio h rd

in the course of its descent, lK*en ever umh-rgMing ns. »ht;-

cations fitting it to C0K)perate with envinnnng jn

correlative truth which is not famiHar. Vet thr

factor is no less important timn tlie l\rA, ha\v« h*-

come specialized and defined only in th»

actions which they have joinwl turn titiMtlicr iu

The meaning of everyone hiis law gruiltwlly r.v.tu,t..i Kv
the growth of others^ wiiich have treiu'hcti ti|Hiu tli*'

it once occupied alone. Every one Ima ctnm* u, hiiv*- (,4

classes of words, and often sjweial gnnijm nf th,.!,*- i l.,,T n,

with -which it habitually acts. And in nuuiy ea4i-s rt.ljun*
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lift} fi»rnu'd l»y which it urtunilatt-.M with tht'

>tlicr Wi>nhH thut givt' tti it it.^ ilircftiiai, utul t Ihr-

tivnuss.

UtluawvLsc oxjitv.* thc^o truths* \v»^ tuny that *'m‘h

wurtl huH huth uu iuiriiiuc CMiuu»iHtii*u anti nu rxrriiihc

ci*nutaulitiju It ilocj’t iu»t simj»ly iiitjily , with vari^ui 4rgr»Hv?i

of tlLstitictiu* i.'t, the of nuiH Htnil WitfilH
;
hut tt tin-

plie.H the lurnutogH of enoxi'itiu^ whieh tuiut mui

tvxietid Hiul iiMliviiluali/.e itii luenuiiig, Hlul in tfio hImooco *4

whieh it h hot U24 t*«»tihiler in the c*»ucri4i»

the.^e two kilol^ t4 couiiotuthiu.^

Smij*i»Mo we tuko f**r 4'ur es,;unj»le the mlji^'tivo hri.*wn,

l*hilolu|^i 4t 1, i>f whomCtrioHu i t oms triie*^ thts hio'k ti» ik

Wi»rtl t'imuuou to the Ary/ifi 1 m, iiH uiun^f *' tt» hum/*
Siiiue dorivutivei »d thi i Vvt*'V to a hn^dOU** ri like thut of

tkitue
;
utul the il*mut jv»* i i>y-ivni, hrurn^ hrnin^ hrun^

hniai*, W hu‘h Ui ‘tUMlry i lu* uu l^inwn^ rehu'

ti» the colour jfi'otlie * il m n fieuj^ to ll uue. rhui

t i tt» 'iay, na o}M|„^iuuUy ^ »l the wo rd «!» n j iio d .u errhun

kitul c»f upjieumuee iuetuj«le'nf'4i.ll y » !>) of tho

CoUCOUlitllUt t tif li Cel tuill |iroiU< rt ur iu uu ohj r!,

‘l ie re were coutHite iJ in the t oit leiuu un -n nuinti»t*n«Hl uji l*y

the Word, t oudiiie il tdeu s » f r-iUne, toui h, j»rr

furiUj iu»4i“n, j^nvcii hy tlo- ued She ueSi**n
,

and with^ ut nil ih» * th'^- ue unii^^ oii|uu*»il tould le v* ! huv#'

hem U» SJUU* d. It lUiltSi'J i U I the UiyUlUeUf whethef

the iier)Vut}oU ah' ve i^MVeU he the tlHO’ *>l4e ».r lief .

ih rivatten of tht i kuid, Ilujdyinff cSiji# rt« le u a of fs|»« C4lil

id*jr; (ji or m te na ».r la th* fle iti t « rtuHify W #^ have

hut to i'idl to icsiid recent lor «’o!M-ur^'i, ai.u|

hhti*f til I'C ttilly u.»'. uied that idl nafie n of eoluym weltt

Wgiimlly jiicifd, aiul luciuie ^'etornl only hy drojijiui^

• I Whrvf? I i»m tUh « ti-r,

niu iiiich’r th^a t*i lUr. ; tail Itif

t»i l>i» h) th» iirfii *i*t4 »* |*^|p
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their intrinsic connotations. Ami il to- vul'-il , ,

brown cannot now bo used to oonvoy tis.- i-i. i /--irr. huh-u

tacitly implying some aueh iutnnsiV

We will now look at the vxivinM^' i' : trt -I t: ^

word. To think of Imuni h siinuha!;-* u 4v ? ' k •<

colour. I cannot have that ^vk- , n-

stitutes cognition, without referring it u ' ^

involves a further o.xtriusie
'

abstract woi'd which has no meauing in ’ **l

experience of colours; so that then' ar«’ in ki* ^
^ i > ' (

other distinct colours, ftmuiug nkuig wuh ‘ ^

whichhrown is referred in heiiwr tli-n-hf >>i, Th: ^ i * *.,<1

all. Colour is thinkable as a kind k rior,-. rky i . . r

brast with other kiiuls of feiding*? t.* iii* . i.' f - u.

sciousness as colour, is «hnnlt.Hne*‘udy t • »1: .!in- i. a m !- -n

touch, taste, smell, sound, &e. (in af 4 l i . - »
> » ? *

-
. ; i: .

thus connoted by the class eolnur, \v!j:rh 1

1

. u* ^ i ^ v k ,

colour hrown. Taki’ auMih- r gr u:* ? * .i

connotations. Tim C()n.s(nou^m-4^44^• ' ir nr. ^ , k .

sciousnessof space of two dimen d*ur^; >iu i k >
: n

that in the umlovehjptnl tnm ;eiou on -

1

< nt u- t f ! ur

cannot bo concoivod without eun»T[!h.'?i 4i nt - ng

with it, there can bo t\o tjuiMtiMU Ui o. ky ^

word is used, dlstauee is A, v. \
*1.,^ t’ r-i

is also connoted tho consehuHii^-is i4* ’i It r

the word brown is mtmuiugh^ss unlr-is >>i f r .lir; -i,,

sions, more or les.s speeialiviril l»y lumtii.tn<5i v *-f
-

i .d

size, and form, is HimultanefaHly nui‘-r*iv* d, d’ru
,

*
.

j >

extrinsically connottHl, 1 do not inrim tr p4y ti, o ;ho

relation of coexistence, umler wlurit an ni^'n v<f k; v
i k », s t,t

be represented, cun bo known tody by » v. ;i .k n u-

coexistence, that is, with Hueei‘sd«*n
;

but. 1 n; ui iho th *.

consciousness of brown tueitly imphri v\y m-

•

- j

browns, mthivhkh it is elussnd m bk*'
;

i^ud t * tk.^L .

j’

brown in terms of a boforo-kn<»wu fi'i4ing i i b«* r. ^n r »

of fjne. Merely just iudinUitig fria..h r f .un f •.
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OHM, such as the g.uicral relitituis i»r liknifM i atul ilirtert‘nre

ivelvcd iu all the Ci»uu‘»tatit»ti it will he

itrii'ient ly tuauitest that i!ii*re rau he ue ftat mess

isweriuif tt* the wunl /eMiea, utilras there ulMiet with it

uneruui enesi'inu Uie iiea tjeiu»led hy other w orda tiut

tiiliorit'ih t>nly hy i'e-cjaTatiufi with the ittatty their^ht?^

iMweriiti; ti» theie inauy wurd-»» doei the tlieti’^ht hmwn he-

line UnSHihte,^

H’hU h»aiHt under iteuih we are prepared te exatnine the

u^uai^e u4Md liy metajihyaiemuH, and te mark all it 4 direet

ul in«lir«»et itnph‘%it

§ dlid. At the out 4et mI* hia /’rimnp/eji Stunmn ICnetc*

lierkeley tliieU 'Sei the u je nf a)> 5traet word i
;

-

very truly, that iu te» ea k-* ** ui an ahitri t \v»»rd he

tulereti into tlratLdd* with'^ut 4 »e4'’ «<r !a r ^ ^d* the

uende lueauiuwfs .uuhraesnl hy it he^ni; th ej.-h? :>f. l(e

V't :
**

t can eou edi'r the htud, the « \o, fh • u>« •, » v U hy

leir ah'draett^d etr ^ieparateii jV-Jn th-' >t !» .!) , lh|t

en whatever hiued tu* eye t asn-eyme, U- ha;.*’ .•eje

^dJeular shape t*r eoloar. a u Ate-l d, la *'>|.a.*.liy iui-

lidide fur tne tu furm th«i »d a of neUa »u dedue t

an the liudv njuviiuf, 0.nd %\\iu h l i atfen* wait n U* ni«ea
,

rvihn* at* ieu' reetdiuen*; 5j,ud the hke in >.y he I of atl

Iter ah'-'.t r.'.?.e!, jd^’i-* wh.at-o.e-vor/* Havjr.i.? pro*,

i'ifnilv » 1* a}% »i iliu or^-’ijid !i un fh^ ainhi^rusU s due Iti

e 'Si U -su uj iih'draet Uil'tl'j, Ih’rk^doy e^ en ne-iH'nl

4 nri^fitfueni. We will interpret tla uda atVor lu^ uwti

ht«'iple td int*a pr« tidauu, and a t ihdhe il hy ih*nr »n.nnetii*

•Hi, intrinde and e\trini!e.

In the iii it par e^fraph uf tfe* fun e» 1 dMi|.f x haptrr, we etUfUi

•nU the^e Word'4 /e; tn-jhi / /njee ff/n? *##td *•/

h«r4 ** Let ivi take i^ftm e-udt fiteinh* V uf thri •dat.«ain-nl

d cuunider all that ei nn ant hy it. The wetd

I'Mt' V 5» ji3».a *a this « 4 h UU'-.!! .’.-f

^i /%•!»».

j
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a iigUy-abstract word—SO abatmot that w, an* v. i-y apt t.i

orei-look the relation, Imviiig at loiiat tw.. ii-rju iiuan.d.ly

implied by it. Its iutriiisio ! ar - 1 io di-

remote past; but its oxtrinsu- ...nii.-tan'U *. ai.uis i -.atly

obvious, will suffice us. OnKiuaUy th- H..r.! t:: .
- n- ar

"

or " close
; " as “ to sit hy,” “ to [ms l‘r. .amu!

y

the root-notion, thero fiimo tho .s-.--u.Uty li-ti -.r* of

proximity with agency, eitlu-r sulij.viiv- or as

in '“hit by a stone," " broken hy m.-." And th-st v

complication gives us proximity thuoi^'h an a.- ts* ; -m m
“I voted by proxy,” “I le;irnt it by M«ay 4.

therefore, tho word by conm»ti‘.H Iwii i>r m 'V.' shtr..-:

w

r. la-

tion of position, or action, or l«>th. jm! a tn li ik iy's

way, "I cannot by any effort of thuu^ht i--:;.-- tv < " nU iy

means, unless I think of two .Homotlim^'s ih a u: .- a ij i - ut.

or are brought into robition by .sunn-thnii' oij j mi t
. j. .th.

So that tho expression by »iyhl impln- i ui a t ili a. ;r-. -sniH r

something elso than sight. 'I'h- w-i i .n'y/i* a - h’.

yields us the like implicatians with -tliU gr .a .b

It is applied both to the faeuby .«f vi.i-si im4 t • ^ i'utig

seen—a sight; ami in tiie Awglt-.S ;/'o , d (hri lia.-r

meaning seems to luive bei-n the dMinitoOii }! U:.» loi

it may, tho word intriuste»lly „

and something seeing. Along with its ..riym d a i-u

there was posited therehilum of sHbj.'e!. an I -tj . >
. n,, [ if

this relation bo supposed absent its iiifuuing i . M .r«

than this is true. No thought nnsw-.-ring tn th w .- .i

can be framed without thinking of a viaod org >o
.

,h •. i , m
abstract word having no signifieatioti if tie r*' d-- > u * « .i,

in tho miudtho idea of nu eye and of the fiuo-ti .ii . !

If, as Berkeley says, it is “ impirntbl.* f-r m.- t . ih.*

abstract idea of motion dUtinel from th*- 1-dy rfM, si.'.-

then with no loss eertninty may I say that a ; . unp-MoUt
for me to form tho abstraet idea of 'sijht di.im. ' f an
bje seeing and an object on which it is turn. <1. d h n i)n»

ttoid sight expanded into its ful* tnoiining, iium l.a!«- n4e!



TUK or m
nnuoio, tirlli UH sRpiHutuMliy what tho \vt»ni hi/ tnUl uh

-thut. tht'ri' i‘4 siiim» uii’i|»iHntii*il ivxi Ui'Uft’ in huuh^

ri^lution uf proxiniity. r»«HuvH thf* third wtinl

ofth*’ /, \Vi* iM'tnl UmI iut»« tin' VrXt’d
«

Jll** it i.»ll

of tin' lint it’ll uf iih’Utity. Nt»r u»»» *1 w«r dw»4l an

thi' turt that, Hi nrii,fiiudly and a-t unal by tin* mH^:4 nt*

ttmukirtd rnnv, / imuniA thi’ iudividuidity ut n whnin; «if

whirh thi' I'Xti'udrtl or^^aniim in th*' d**iniuatit

idi'tui'ut. It wtU in»t lit' inH'dfuh l•ith«’l% !<* i*Mtutuit

til Hiiy Mpt'rulativi' rorirhi4uiiii nMp»H’tini( th*' «tiM|^diud fiifim-

of thi' p^TstHuil jirttuiMun* *»f whifh it t i AHui tlmt tti**

fujit lui’Hii *
** tin' ** Hiid th*' Hi i'Mud “Mh*' in'ar tu th*'

h*Ti’’* d»'rtv.iti*»Ji4 widt h itn in tn un’ t xtt’MiMt'ly dMuhtluh

It will riuHh’»' tu jndnt "lit lh»’ iia piv« s| i.iij ihl*' hi 't th it th»'

jnTit'UHl {MMin'iin * aud a '^purf la uuii-.'; t, ‘ady by

tlu'il* r»'!ati“U4 t aintih* r. N -’wh » ni ih* r * b t*'Uud

a laaj,(it4)p' whhdi ha t a pr »n *u!i in ih*’ time p r . *n wiUi .ut

nun in th*' Min'tiUtl p^ ri^'U an "
I

'* unu n “ ih

!ji*«uviiiif Mut jdl ipUMti^ni *»l‘ tin-' mn-iua-- r ai!;' mu mI'

th*' Wnnl /, it'i nxtnu.'d** -.j-niu- 't a? !> •*?! ha-i -dl ..d -u,,^ b-'-'.u,

uud ^4tdl niutiuiu'i t*» b*', ihn i \s ,t^ mj' ih u whr ii t \

HifU /* primardy uiuh’i* ih*' !»*rui t inn ^^h r I h** uuU*

vitiuu!
;

:M» rnutlanly Uiuha^ f^rnii imply in*; . 'Inn u h unli-

vi«lna! i ; und titrliunly umh r t nnply !u.r nuiiU* i nf

nhfU huid), ii>*w In ihn

Siu h hi-dit H i ix lhr*»wu !»y idnl-d i on thn iufrui iu'

t*t>UU"t at i' <u s n| tin I w»*rd. iiajdt* i that t* i d •* p« -»? kti^^wu

** Ui tnUrh **
*>r *' In

^t*'^->"P

**
'

ajjf U$!isr'd , thrm*

fbr*', thn urli'. -u nf ;l haud up-u :••;» aunt liiU^ ?n'n..n‘-d. HnW
truly* ilui in th*’ « ri^pu d um uuin* , 4’

ih** w» sd, wn huvn

I'vitb iM*" iu it * JiltU I'XtiUil h K.
d U’i*n d*n tiunitrii

iu haw
,

*' tn fah*' pini i* ; lu u .

**
find *’ in ^ni* ** lumiUi

Until *’ P»M i« 1 ilMU '*
IMul **ih<J p * ; :*niii’dd* *Sn fJuit

**
t*» h kVt%** tU'ifnuuUy !i mniiU’Xt ut bnJwi**ni lh**

tifgaui nil uud au t/xirrua! . It ampurnd wid^r iim’Iiu

IngH gradually, jw* thi'* cuiitu'Xinu b»Hiiiu«‘ tuv uubr rt u*ul
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various; and only by a oamp!indivt<!y-li!o

applied to mental mod ifioal ions. I'h ' o ;i .i n .u;.i L.,t

meaningless iu the absence ot ilu* ’.liio' :J.'. a i l-l'M

of outer things which go .along wint i:. / e' , i b -M.

biliation of words thiifc ri J ^ by

connoting a distinction lH*t\vt'»'n t h 1 he>e

and something wliieh [ have x\ni. It ;vU uwu.-; i Or 1 1 a, t

relation to mo implied l»y thf nMrir.u » t p •r..- i; ro, thou

possession ceases to bo thiafcabl** ih^ui t' vira. n

relative. So that both by its iutrirr^i** nn l o > - i? r: a .a-

notations, the word hart^ iiivoisiirily iuv ’v-i t

existence otlier than I 0 u -

'%i in*

quiry is, what do wo nusan diri^»*tly uud i:r ' V
‘

i •

s
•*

Both its derivation and it.s rurr.*ul: u ’* ' ' * ' ‘ ‘

that is connected with sonH'thiuhr 1’::
;

:

a : . ;
: O : . T;:- U«

dering of the Greek wortl iSta, i ^ i : v: Oe’

secondary notion of a st'iabi;m»‘>’ lu iU\U:i..ri : o,. i !:

reality. And then, in the? PlafMni.’ plol . -ph .

,
‘ h '

meanings so inverteil that turn nw t h - > ^ a' -a ^ 1

of which sensible tluugs uro fhM != .. ! ; ^ . :eO:' ..

Throughout all the.se meanings, hMUrv^ r.

;

• ^ -at

constant—tlio connexion nf the ii i v. i a a.,; >.{

which it is the idtHt : be it th»^ r-uu"%] a ; .a; a ;; h

substance, of semblance with renin
)
,»‘r >•»; ,

t O'.
• •:; !/ n \

with objects mouldtjd from it. Tim jiOr:?: a •
. :o. Ov , .r. d

an existonco which is not th'- h i , ..c w ,

philosophy and in comtiKm life
; and w lia!. ,

, i

no ono can use the word without nrrviOi' ihi .

into his thoughts. Wh-.v.'i- d o*!!
but to a.sk tlio iniplicatiiins of lli.< Lis,- .v

.

a highly-abstract word c.\(jrcsiijttt a rclci v

may bo, betwoen one thing atni auollo T, »<r h *. :»,

and an attribute, or between an nbj.ft )i.h» 1 lu it,
a cause and an effect; but a n-latiou uic.v<n.div
sarily implying two terms, «a « a hui,

'/ a rose/’ “ the kick nf a hmw..” S , ib it ' i3.
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fxtinu.^ioiilly iHiiuuitt'H t\Vi» juMt 2^s murh hh tho

wonl idm
;

niiil Uio tvvi» wonl t id^hi o/*

jointly thin .’»iiH‘otnl oxi^triioo, siro i i m
its iihsotu'r "i'lin no nif*ro l»o rr!nli'ro»i iniM thoto'-ht th;m tho

words nii’titm of ’* ran l»o roinloroil into without

li oiUisoiousnoss of stunotUin*^ thut iin^vos* Woronto

histly t»» tho WiJTil *‘o/*oo* (for wo insy oinit !hjhi H i hoiu*^ tlo j.lt

with in th'iding with **o/o?o-). Ali-ondy wo luivo stn u thni o«»Kiur

is lUithink.ihlo without tho t^xtrmho ot»nuolHtit»us ttf tiino, ox-

Uuision t»r two tii!uou H‘UH, jiouiton, olMi, hktuio is^ tliflor-

onoo, Ao.
;
uinl thut if i ouootvotl at soiiio ji.iHiouhtr otdour,

whirh tiorkolfW shv t it tnu it it iiitriiisioHlly rotmtitos

H Ho|iiothiii|.f ooti ipioin >u i for thnt r»*lour. Now wo finvo

furthor to oji.Horvo ilmt tins pirtioul tr «**»loiir, ohnr

Honu' ohji ot it orii^Muntlv roiiu.»t*‘ii, i i tho moi onjif torui of

tho rohil toll o\]»i‘o , .I'd in hlmk l»y tho w-rJi i la Horo

is tho Moroinl i xi^touoi' iiiipln ii hy tho itro r\i i f t, hh

widl Hi l»y tho tNumorf ui^ hnk **/. o\|»ro s .!nt' rol oi 'U, Not

only tio wo find <ui o\ oiauin>f mtir dly thn* ihojiidO i thnt

liro ilulisjw’USHhto for /n* uofiL^i I*, th ' ,o W r i ), rh il

ro/oiir Hiid idt'ii r«’for to two ihlh r» n^ o%3 sa rj >
j ;

hut %\r^ hI io

ftinl tlntt tin* oxistoiu'i^ to whn h tho w -rd o^r r* In r 4
, i i m*

diiSoliihly bound Uji witli t*thor ou jI ^ i oios liU-n- d in a

purlioulHi* w:iy,* And jo a tumi oo? Ihit ovory

* It m;i»y t**’ W<-U tM uliUf. iU*-- H .w? Wj-.tt lli« ihIv-5j,Ij 5| air.<a«

tho Al |-»-f h >>'

ID to hn luairr tho ».h-4.» h,-,l t-- the t4.-.43

^Uts»h»«l
J,

i4ia4 th-^t llH-th-h-y f»>e4ri« t*» lh.4t hi*’ h44 %’3fc|'a'tm

vl M'htvh ho ttiiUss^Huhei* 4# th -«» 4 tviU^Si, *? *.»i i»*<»r4 l|

III m-tlU*h »
*’4" h Mt»n tii h «(h«*l It h« »|utMl4Mi«ho4 Sk% oh **f

Ui, tU I 'I h^t Ihi4 m ioH whfti tho nt^*n «»4t N
i4ivt«*a^ Ml) |»»r4{h4 i-^iso ten-vi ik^ t** I 4L’4lt thofii

th*' 4tini«'.i.U mI 4 ; VI )U n t^#> 44tti)ll-e^| thsi*. I hute

44 jOiUa^ta *4 the rl4ii.*i ||i*4ttlll«'’4 t liulhiBr,

th*' inlornrit^iion mI tho nnitaiit U tisurtt it* Vm **e

fin t)ftn*in4l r* nhh h r* U»lin 1 n* the «fst*l*i-n*'>rs ia* Mjiijih'trj

nhi'ti the r* i)*h’rinrt amax t,f Min-. tar in u atv»(, In ?
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word of tlie sentenco tolls tho satiio XUkv ?»v

its inlierited constitution, and by those i-u. vvlum

enable it to co-operate with otlior werds, it . ihu-lt tu

be organized in conformity with tho futiihuiM-jit;*.; n ^u.a

of sulyect and olyect The sumo story is t.*!,! in > i h rim.,,

of the sentenco. By aiyfU £ Imvt^ it we ti dur^’ u tnuu

the abstract to the ooucrote, us Herkeh v inn^*' » tU.a ue

ought, inevitably moans that /, thrintgii thr

eyej receive something

;

and it is !>• tlunk » f

ceiving something through an ngent with, lit

scions of a third thing from whioh mv r» r. uir*

that something, Tho other clause, itLa r - /

the abstract co/oar to a coucrett*) just as emmiii, mv Iw-i

the same consciouHiiess— involves tht^ tw**

istences idea and red, as much us t f
’*

i

the two separate cxisteuce.s, John ami Im W 1; ^ w..

put together these clauses, the iudeilmt ’ il,,,

first, which is that through an ugrui 1 r* rr]i,

from something, is made deiimte
;
nutl I Ir.o ii ?h,o th: u, »

this agent I receive from .something rtU un id-i, }, j

call an idea of red. The whole seut« Ui'i% llim, \i . 4i v i

and its ultimate parts, sejiarutt^ly and jr>uiUv
}

i Id ih.i

meaning; and no one, metaphy.Hicrm ur »ah^’r»

press tho established associatuius ijf ihr WMitl i t-.
p

this meaning out of his mind.

But now suppose wo givt, the inHuph, ,u j«i; ;

Let us accept Lis words us ho wisiu.s tlu'iii li. 1.. i.

,

and assume, for tho noiu-o, that it {.o ,.,,bi„ {,. . j,

;

consciousness of their intrinsic ami i-ilrai .ti: .-..i.ii .t

Let us grant Borkoloy his oiitirc juwiu„„
; ,.,i

tlial the only oxisteuces are ii, the mSi th
bomg of everything is tho laing pona iv. .1, And
imagine that his words imply u.iihmg

i

these states of mind or ideas. U-t it. jai
Bay; and then, rigorously adlioriiig to his i.r. iai,,
Ds observe what becomes of his prupositwm /.,

i.

id*'- *di

Mad

thii, 1

n, h t

1
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e ult tu< Qj iiijhi nud Fulluwiug Bi*rki U v^'5

mill piittijii** fur Hu* nh-^trirt word i! . nuior. t»»

ouiiing*. wo \\:ivi\ iu^ iiuii'Jpoji'Juhli' l U inrut * i»f t!u’

i oyo tlirt*oio»l ap«>u hjuI u! 4m h iM»*r t»f tfui

'o, L«*hvo tuit Hiiy iUM* uf Hu*^u*, fuul aijhi i’iiiuu’t ho

luitTotl infu oniHt'iMumii'H t, Iftlua'o in u p»vi'ii* i u»r w itluuU

i oy«S tluu'o i\ fit* nii^ht
;

if tluro i>i un ry** wiHuutt ii

isso^HMur, thiTo iM ju* s^s^Ui
;

if ihoro tlu* oyo uml itu

M80M8i>r hut tu In* ?40t*n» t!u ro i t uu Ho-

j^ni/4 iig thoto tliroi* ituli tpoimuhlo »*inupouou{‘t of iho

ptitiU wo luivo n»nv% iMvonliuyf to tUo ih rkrhuuU

t‘* o»»u^itlor tijo’to t‘*uijpouout 4 Hi io muny ith

t’luifori t*f Alt tyo r-m ho hi Ut llluro

uu H ion of tho iilmM known ut »*olonri, urrun^^oti

H WHV to proiitu'o tlio itlo-M of Oort Htn fosnui, I’ounortmt lu

ouj^iii with oortniu of t*‘noh utul of pro nnro tlint

u i-ouihiuoil into iih ui of tniU/ihlo l/.o, iliup.*, i. ftuoii,

litiotl Vj Ao*,, luul whioh Hr«i h 1 io nuuio* f^nl witli * oj l o-n

rHi of niotioUi ihii'lo. ) othor uloi.s. Alul n->vV tiiii

npiMltioU ii thui ihroU^Hi !h*Mo ohi J. r. >1 ronii^ rto4

rjw, Hilju itofl in H roi tiiin jHo U w uy t i iomrthjng t lno

tirh must ho hh ulou. I linvo lui uh h of r»»lour, If th''*

lulor fiuil i hjinsoif rnli^Hit* n«*4 hy this stHtoiuoiit, ho utui t

v«^ 4 iiioiitHl strin iuro of 4 v*-ry unu u 4 lun*l Whm.
vviW'or, fui hu t i^»n»“oiv» t{ w h i! i? nomM. th* r.- n s- t

f»ni hitu H fir listln uliy <»f * .ji.
>
pn- n, l‘ r th i

injih'X rlu itor *4 uIoh i ot41» 4 iMj «y r, fhr I;4i wlu* li h*'

1 i4 *‘4 S of rolour, is if u4f *-oii}po'H 4 p uily ** 4* i4»sti of

lour, Hii4 pnrtly *4" *4htT i4 »s».s, whit h, wh* n ilollnr*!, prnu*

irfully to involvn iflrns of colour. 4‘hMs sf wo put 4* In

m4 ftif rolour (of w hi* h th*^ .si'V< i j4 Juiois in\*4vf il lufiy hu

piifu'tl hy *rj, J'a, A* ij to 4titul f*»r visihl*’ form (ivjiu h

filutt niultipl**)* « t*» ?4 hiuI f*»r hMJ||4»h* fom (futu4.*rly tntth

4o), V Hint ir f**r iu4*tn»vss, t4Hr4i**ityi Ar.

;

nmi i( wu* pul

ml ir to fttuinl n spurtivc ly f*»r motion iirnl musi tilur U*n*

n, MiJ $ ftir thr vitnhU* thing ; *h«4i wo nmy, in n rmlu wny,
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bnfc far too simply, represent the idea et ei.Uuu- t ’

Berkeley's hypothesis by the following .•luatn.n :
-

i t - 'i t J ?,

(a: y + iCi y -r *s yi + '’•> '
j,

^

~ _ - X i
® 20Sj'4//3 *

The absurdity of assuming in the cxphuiati. r.. ! o fho

thing to be explained is already known, tlnn in ei- o, oon-.t

by symbolizing the oxplanatum, boeoines an ab .ur.iey •. u ,r»l

to the n*^ power when wo carry the in.juiry a hnl ' f irih.-r.

For on seeking the value of 3, standin-' f-r ih<. j i-i . f

tangible form, wo find that sineo tin- i.h a ..f loj.Ii.. ,

the idea of a tactual organ, which ia known tlu-.oigli i4. ai mI'

colour (by all at least who, having sight..-m nn.l- v .t.in.l

the terms of the definition), a itsolf Inn f.< !•<’ .I-:-:. I i.v a

formula that involves *. Similarly with . ili !-. t).».

symbols. Each of them in the for.'g.'tng njii iti..:! uitnt

Lave substituted for it an expivKsiun i' ’h

andoj; and tbo like substitutum^t tuny im mI ^ *r s

the terms of tlio substitutt’d expr«*>‘s'iifn» ai , wrth«

out arriving any neart*r tt) a rt‘siilf

.

Among matlu‘ma(iduus, rfndrring th** « ? tit uu-

known quantity in ti'rius nf it stdf nml < »f i >! Iht tmk u 1

1

»
|h >.%u -

titles involving it, in rt‘gardi*dn« miinti4nru^iy
;
bur luip

metapLysicians values so remleml vrrv
.

§ 394. The language of Hume funiidir t r i ,v va* h

further criticism as is needful, Tho fdL'Hing * t t i]

serve as a text :

—

“ Hero, thoroforo, wo may divitUi aH thu ^ t-h.-

into two classes or 8|>(!ciea, which arc hv u 4i|^ *vn£

degrees of force and vivacity. Tim Itm hmlU and r-tii

monly denominatod THoooiiTa or liiRaa, Th« **U»-r 4
name in our language, and in mo4

; f

not requisite for any, but pliih^in.iihical ,, j-m

a general term or appollatum. U t m ihvu U t*^, mm a hnlm t: rv,l

.

and call them Impkessxoks
j employing that wnrd in 4 *^4*, « h*i
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iiftVnmt from tlm uhuhI. l\y tin* torm thi u, I im^nn aU

vmr moro livt'ly lu'tvi’ptious, win u hnivr, m* -u or frri, or lovo, ot

hat*', t*r **t* w ill. Aiul im|*rt -rn***!?* hi*' tli 4tnr.*»n‘tliril fr**iu i*h'H'<,

whu’h am ihr liv»'ly |*riti'|»tu*iri, t*i wlnrli wr hi*' rmru whon
wn rrtitvt on any **l Mr!niHtu*u » ‘*r Ui*»vi nn'ut.i ahovi’

()hvii*u4y lh»*-o wonL-t ruight Im* tlruU wirh tho Winnli

4* rM-rkrlry havo hiM'ii tl«*;i!f with. No tin to whi'U hy

Hitiii*' thjin wJii it usoil hy H»'rk»‘lry, ran th«^ w»‘ril iilm ho

tV»i‘ti tV*»tn tli*''0 uml oxtntioio t’oiUMitationM <»f

whirh thiTi ito ovi rf tvooit^TUititiii
;
nml tiir» hko intriuni^

Hhd rxtrin ut’ r»*nu* *rat nmih ihovitahly luaHiuipaiiV t!io wtirii

u«prr Hint iioh rmiiio iIh wo aro

tnhl l*y Uuiiio that tht* \vor»l ia t'inpl*«yiHl hy hitii ""in ii

jtohso '^iMinow h at ilitlhroiit tVom th*' tinua! hii4 thoui,'li h#»

jif-rhaji i nn iJi'i to -ay that nil inuTi' i i«‘U to tn'iakrti h i

i'ouiiotmvt' H tiuuvT iMijn* • hihI h thuivf tin|*rr * a <1
;
yrt it

tuiiy I'o .uf om I*
» i t h a tlit'i*- iih»h hH. ir. aro an i f pf itnai j! v

<*Hrrir»l iHt'» ih>' ur^uni* iif. anti that in* UmijI » ;im h»' auh«

MtUiiio*! uhn li il >* i nut. I'lrry an' h ronnot dnin i Hut

jiuM ill}'; *>vrr thi
, H‘j ha^jii/ ho*'ji ah.-Mly an! hy iinphoffc*

tJon, )» t n • h« n* pur , no nnutln r htn- oj *\*'}t jn nn.

Ami iir 4 hi t‘i th«’ h*r* o uf tho w**i4 i urouinp utyui|,^

tho’ii' uhi* li wo havo noiro * ?ip» oi.^lly t»* r*.n n*l« r

hy rla ityumf tho pm
a

jili »iin *4 tho inin»l
** u nn^^

tho wm|» 1
p^|o*pt}. n s, h»Hi» ior, not jn th.' n ^ n h-,

hnt in h m ;* vvIj* h o>'V« r i all itiitf i
*1'

« . .n ^ i* *n u* ^ ;

.MUOO h*' ilO'hnio-i lUl-* r i' .• f.- tKt a. « in* -! ;< .n i,

V**htn*nn Hinl tijo j‘*'Ot4h» t M . i .! tin I. H*v riiOi n!v Ui|»^

thoH*' ptr'iTopt nnrn **r niato i »4 i mIi si i> ai iin ?, ho i m illy

Hiii rtn that th* y
o^r.t. Ai }i«' *io*' n> i !tvow o4iv po.it tlai

I'XOitolua* at Hnytiun|' rha*, luol a-) it ot Uio ‘-a' of Ina

rot’Mi'iun^f to nhoH ! lint tlio o\i .t« tu n i.f anythui|^f oi a* i
*

ihauiitful, w*' In l it o*>in lm!»’ that iho oxi ti n* *'’ of *' ji*< ri
«
p*

tiona of tho iniiul,*' or what VV*' n»*W ohH itaton of ta.n iinou,H«

no H, in nt Htiv rato (*oyoiiti ttuiihf. What, tin *ti, Hto W«' {.»

iUMlor 4ainl t»y f** Imj f Whon, hy ilu tUi
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name ullages the o( 4

he give the ordinary nu*juiiiig ttu' h. rJ h i* s*i Ui

supposed so, sinro he ss >%vn in' i . ^1. .u lu

give it any other meanintr- ^ ' s. u n * h r a *h.i

words being ami e^^usny ti *
^ “u .

priato ior his purpi»si'. b,- ? »

’

‘y

fixed.” JSmfmriMS th'hniHl as “r.»nfnue4 "dirt*

tion,” ''eontimmtien.” v. rh- r ? u n lufi.

ning through all the meiUiitngs. Sm Imy; .% vmu p-r h

wo siiy it still there; s»» h»ng :m jnu^aii-n s

and other vital mevemetits ji»'rn4, niy t'4*’.

The flash of lightning m>t having 4 I ?»«!

having ceased to ht*
;

w!til«< wi< {|.H 4« rf fh*- jt«'u

sunlight so long as simUght remaui^. aJ, %t sKm

continuity, or emturane»% or Rvity, or r n hIm h

especially mean when we ns^ rt tli*« «'%ie

adl olyects; among vvhieh, t » », th > i v r;

bot\vt*eu existing or eeHAtng fo A - r iir a j a 4 = r

do not find persistoin-**. t \.:rn4. • 4srfr.'ulfjt

arises in thus inti*r{ir«'tuig ilv^- w ^s4 > ; au i ^

when we use them m Vf-nxn^'-W'U wj?h nnpv>--\:: a‘.;4 :.4-.j.-;

For tlu'n* an* siimo <if aa llr-^ ^-rA-^ -i' a :a., ^,vh.:. h

do not persist tbr any uj»pri*’*'s:44.' txnn-

^

a?: i a?^^*

others, as the feohiig rrrtnvi^ l ii> %% h'. h |- •••r u-:i f^if

along time. If we ur«» u> ^prAk ! XU-.^ i; U.-n V, 1 ;«,;rb

in the way thtt u m- if n;::>^.. -ut :A - ** * h. -A

ordinary use t>f tho w .r4» 1 * I..:rt ,. A ,
^ U.Af 0;.-7

respectively I’xUt an l aj x-n-y i -n
^

thus interpreting tlo’ w»'i4 m yin .U. =n

to Hume’s impr^-amms and I f Si*i s .|v -:. A‘ ,
.;. e ., ‘ r *iU ; f

.

I have what, fur cuii?iiH!rm
. { . a'.: .;u.

sioiiH of mountaiiiH
; and in tb- surd .r .:l 1 \

ittipreHniun of a 1 lie b 4-». 1 iui as;

immense luimhiT of tfu' naisrul u au '1 U.-Ui.d
1 1

call steps, the iinpri SHem of Uu^ id a u} A ill tie

larger and elearef. I go un, and m UiU -t!
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halt-luuir's walkiii^jf I pomnvo a ohaujji;i* ^^hJl{u^ aa well m
uf Him—tiu' impri'ssioa in utiw lar^ta* vertivally than hori-

armtally* Appniaehim^ Ui*nn’i% thenhape iu^eti iilils InaMiutM

inoTi) (lethiiip whilr fho urea ^ u'rrati'r
;

aiul at iny suspiriun that tin' ii!ipn*s>jiMri I juji n*.

etu\inyf ia what I rail a maa \a taitillrmnl : I ran ili>it m?^ui-.h

his li**atl aiui his arms. As I rtanr still i*liist*r all tin*

drtails ili’^tinrt, axul the itnprrssiiai, smsihly rhaugiU|,^

at every step, rnpitlly *‘ulHrgi‘M until it r»rrupirs a ism .nlrr*

able part nFthr visual arm. If I routinur niy npjuHiarh, the

uiiprrssinn begins tu i'Xi*hule tiUier visual irnpn-ssitms nay

mere, atti r it has exrhnleil all tghers, if* I piu'sist in atl

vannng my eye, iiie lateral parts uf the impressitm tUs-

apjH'ar tVt»m the tiehl o\' view, the mitral part gnes ut»

eulargUig* uinl when my eyt^ a tjuite rlM^*^ tu a bnttiui, 1

iiHVe an nnpre viiun »nily ufthe butt«ai witha small p^rtinnut

the Httns'Utnhng rluth. All thi s*’ rhangi- >. hav*' b»m prrh-rils

i’tuu inu**tn
;

s*« tliat lV«'m th*- t»riginal bl ark ‘1**1 the fully-

expamleil inipresauu »if a man, an*l !r»an flea the imjU'eM

sieu nf a bn i»r Ins tlri'sa tiniiiy tUimg Ue^ wIimIm viuial

rtinsriun nie.H.H, thme is m*w here a j»laee at whn'h any

heiistble tireak nrrurs. The matter lieetiines mu.
Hulerably ruinphrateil un observing that as 1 meve ruunti,

rarrymg my eye hither ami fhtth«*r rlMse t>i this s.»»ealhnl man,

I have rojitmiiMU ,ly rhiiuguig iiiiprei innis whe h have Uii

M^parafi^ ueln niuain e s, uiel whii h yet bemme tVefu lm».

ment te luetiem t»naUj» lit tmet {Vum ime arnnher. How
the pattern »»t hi i WiMstr»*al **umea into view, tli siippearing

laterally as 1 iiiuve
j
mnv the i luth revi ring his arm j ih#w

the rt>llar ef hla r»»at, his shirt'>r»»liar, his liair. I ratuiMt, by

any mark, rut uU uhv viI the^e pam‘ramirany«rhangii4g atniea

tretu auMiher; ami yet (he tmUtMU ef my eye ts peipetuiitly

U»Uuwetl tiy a Hlate whirh has nothing in rMtuttum wUli

that whirh ejttstedi a la |bre, Again^ ll

oemg new un une ante ef the man ur heluiul htiU| I

begtii to retreat, a rt*tnttineusly»ehangmg rnmienm i!iei<nt o!
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another order begins: the imprt'ssion, utiiik*'

the distribution of its parks, dwiiulU\s ns I nv : utiA tnuy,

if I go back far enough, vanisli iriU^ a [n-iur. u?

further detail it will bo obvious that for owrv iUy^^ ’ m in

space there is a different sorially-ohau'^iter u n

producible by approach or rw'Hsitui : and thn* ^

round the man at every distanc«s ami in *‘Vrry {'l-n* .
oiU

also produce a changing conHcmiUsness eni«f rii..?rd r - .«r

less with all the others, Alnrmivrr, i! u*' !»>

that the man, instead of being sluttiumry, is Uuu >r\i « dkmg

or otherwise moving, every ont» of th<‘Si* rhangour »' o > j- o

nesses becomes itself the possible* tbio

other series, difiering from tme uuntln r as Ui ’ i

motions differ. So that witlumt eotifit ing th^’ v a; i ^ >n »

producible by variations in the tjuanlUn * nud ipurts »

light, we may say that the visuiil iiiipn- i *iMn * thn * . '

n

rated admit of millions of metnrmu'plesHrs
;

;di ^ i

related that it is possiblt? ft) pass fmrn any t st: \ : ii r

by infinitesimal gradations, and which y»-l ur - :n> h ‘bi,;.

multitudes of them contrast with i»m* an‘'th» r ^ , .4

»

can be imagined.

And now what is uiy visual imiin s .n.ri . 4 * u u-.uu '! I, iu

ing out all the rest, h-t ns take thr flmtigsog ^ -n .
: u v.

originally described, which, beginning ma d-t, * c. i ; 1- U

out breach of continuity until it uccuj4i4- j v^b n.1

field; which, at first witlumt scn*^iblc fb^tiu -n ^ v; 1,

develops by iiifinit(*.sinm! gnMlatiMfjs a f i biN 41 i

variously- sluiped ami varinuMly.c.d*uirrd r ng. u -a
. , 1

which, during the last ^tagc uf ihr appn a. b. 4 >:[ u , ; . .

,

to pass more and mon* btynml the limn > -f a . j

until at length the visual flrld nh^bly -r ,

small portion uf it, that, may b*’ gntdudlv * \ b t,;.' i i r

another small porthm, and tliis tbr un .rli^ r, I

again, is my visual impte.s.'sum t*f a mm '*

d’bj* m
able answers only can bo given. It n
scioiisnoss existing at any meuntmt Ittnug i\w y, g,
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cxuiHciouanoHs is un<ltTi»‘niai4 ; or if is n

»?<>rtmn sot siioh stiitfs that tuanir iluriitif a <*<*rtaiti part

c'f tho tituo ; <»r it tln‘>iuhi nf lh«* st itf i

tltirinir th<* whnh* iluu\ l<«’t 114 «»l«4«‘rv«* wh tt nt'

pdssihh^ au;wor4 us t«». If hv ih*’ im-

prossinu nf a tuau, us luio nf fh“a* ** |»t‘n’i‘pi inns til’ tin*

uiiiul *’ th il an* Jilniu' Nuiil ! am !•» umlrrstaml thu

yum tif all thr a^ i'unHt'i4itjsiii‘>»^rs. tlu'U 1 utii i*l*lipal t*«

that tlh' iiuUvitlual tluuj' whioU I kmnv us th»’ tiuprosniMti ut

n tnan» i.s at tho sauu* tuuo all tliMSf’ tnaity thuips whi^ h I

huvo tli stinjjfuislti'tt m tho small tli»t, th*^ atiprt^-

otabh' fkruri', tlu' thin^f that alutts nut ovnrytluiij-f fVnm

vii V'
;
amt t havn Unt «»uiy t*i «h» this, luit nlsn tn iui'titiln

th<‘Mn rntth it luliunu 4 ihtVnnuit atat»'S j*n»«tu»'iiiln in l»y

rln it< in jit'ftjMU t»r hi t ilith-nmt put i, lUif-n th* sn urn

<*nntiim*ms wiih mi*' uuMthi-i' ami wiili impis \ ana

tliat Oiuumi ius il as a fh't. If, a^aiu, 1 h»’ » \i it 4Muii'ihm|if

whifh i 4'all tlm impn . ai»u ijfa 1.4 in, n t«« l»n aa

iui'lmiitnf *»hly a part i*i'thr a^ rim. thm*** an tlu^ uuau sivi r-

uhln <jui'st inu 1 what part nf th»* at rin t ? nu what pnm’iph*

tiiu I to out iuit tif thi’ Si ru s at»iMo pMrtum that t irtintmumt i

with tho nvit ut luith <4 itn amt liy what uaiiira

shall 1 i’all tho « ,\<’hi4h <1 parts nf th*^ srjira? An*! if, tu

nv**i«l th*‘ itj’Ut pi*rai Jn tiiflirult i** s, t tri^M fhn tlinti r"iii 4«',

nmi ?a\ that i*y th*' impn- . -.a m »*f fi. lu iu i t«* iw 4

UiiV' tUm piis I't' t la . r> 'lit j jjjii .li J V • h;|.!t '.'

1

t > a 1
>» s* n*- ••

thnu I tiiai mysilfm 4411* ult i» <. n** i» - m tip^ a . Im thn

first pla**o, tn i'MU liii-r uuy <*i4»' trausvi-rar nf this

tamtuiunu ly * huuj'uif'' <*nu » inti .u*- . i. US that impts'iH and

th*’ n\i a* nn* nt wlm h 1 iUii * tn U i * hn?n»h«s

impIviiuT arbitrary a paratu a nf what wa * unf in tht«

laii it MfparutM ta my *'Ma^rinasm*n i, iiaplu M th^ a i iia'tiMa t4 ai

many am h * \iat a* * » as thj ^ r*»at iaa» a 4 n a aana li*' ri ran

b«' <livi«l» *l Uitn, la tlu' t-rnml pla* »% it r a iht^ ua«

Umw^i^rablo ipniiiina at what ntapm ilt.* * that i ipamlintt

*in|irt*t4Hi(nt whioU I ma tvw m my ny«^ imar,
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be tlie impression of a man ami flu* unjuv^ o-ti ^

this or that parb of liia tiress ? AnU in th*’ Ui-ri ^

find myself obliged to atlmir- that thi> impn- i. n . a !n m*

of which alono I may assert the exi^teie e, t i

which; having come into existtniee. ia'itantlv « r.i ^
f

—something which has a {UTsi'^tinu'e fhaf i

ciable. See then the ahi'rnatu, ^ i- ^ thu

the existence wliich I call the imprrsnu’U <»! a e v?:. ii

totality of all those changing phasis nf tt\\ »• -ti v - ^ : i

to say that by unity I mean multipliinry ; md • > u - f- . kv

thatbya thing which exists, I mean an aim*- ; rv

the remoter inombors of which are Iv 4;?!

no two which are present tngi»thcr. An»l jI, r** i Ui

absurdity of calling that an existing tlciu:' v Jr i

heterogeneous multitude of things, ,; .rv

and disappearing, I say that the impnvi dn’.i '>.
: I i i . . i

existence is the impression I hnv<* at joiv »
^

'
r i

approach; then the thing which I say cxi .f * i i *V . : w Jr Jt

has no persistence at all: cxistinc*^ 5 * * 1 r ^
^ ,

persistence, but the n^vt*rse.

Thus it turns out that if thr \uir4»

ideas arc supposed not to have thr ?5 •. v.
’

. }. \

actually have, the words ahtng wifh vvhsrh th r: v,
:

cease to have their ordinary meaning •. umi g. ?

j

'-
>.

So long as I interpret to mysi^if art r. .! n r>, •

something that impresses ami si nimf long t h ; t : 5 . i r , .

•

.

i

so long as I recognize these twt» si»mrtioni^i i . r; 1 ^ , j i.t.

existences of which the one uth et^i ‘

1 : ; ,;r:.g

of the word unptrsslftn riaimini intilligsh!^
,

ir. i 0: v

peculiarities of an imprvsHvin uhtwo th f.ob o, h. r.

prehensible as caused by the changing v*-\.iU-v. ? .. - iK.

two existences, ihitif 1 suppuMi*
i . r

of m imjrrcssiun as existing wtrlnoir fh«

existences; then it results that in giving?^, ir. uum
which it has not, I take away from tht^ Ci.njpx r gifig 1)

all the meanings they had.
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§ l\07>. I IumI intoluU'tl lu'r« tooxuiiiiut' c»thi‘r wtunl^ uiul

presnionH iistul in nH^taphynifal t'nntnnfr^v
;

niul tn tnwv out

ihu prcHH'ss hy whirh uirtuphysirtiUM, rtsiui^ to uh;it ruftiouu

HUtl thiuu’o to ahstnu’t iiujs of ii.li.'ittMctioiis, tuko th«*ir .stjuul

ojHUi thost* ami pnumtal tti iiilu»lt'ih tho ro.aUtirs fnuu whirh

tlio ulistraotiou'^ an' tlorivinl -iippaiH'iitU^ aup[uistu|^ that tho

iil»>trai-t iouH t’oniintu' tt> I'xiat. Hut it ia, I thiuk, utaalU' .;:

to routiuuo.

Wliat haa Iw'tnt hhM iiImu'O tlbfloiit'H Ihn'

fact that iitm/utif/t* ithmintritf to r^prmn t/a^ oftoi*

intio tttid hitpothe$h. No uiutiontvrhig I'ltnliloH

it to hriujit iht'tust'lv'i^a ihf» of eotiHctinm*

wmi ovrrtly rt'tVrnHl to^ whilo oxoUultug' Uu? atHtoa of von*

n'tornal to hy iiHjilh'nt ion. If tho wt»nla aro

ustal, an tlit'V inn 4 in hn’t Im' Um»uI hy i vory on*% inota*

phyairniii »»!* with all tho intniruo un«l i \ tnnair i*»in»

Uotaf ions tiny havi' ntajnin il • th**n wo tiu«l that aopuratoly

uutl jointly thoy imply oxi^ttonfo hoyoinl i-onsoiMU uiouh. It,

whit*' unahto r« ally to fn o tho wonl s from Ihi' so iauinota*

tiona, wo j.upprrHo thoin to l»o fro* al, tho rosnlt la that ui

Hookinjb?' to tloiim^ thotr moaiuny^ i %\v oan do nothing inoro

than I xproMH oaoh in iorms of iisolf. Ami wo hIh* ttml that

wh**n Hhsolnt*» oxistomo ta ohuim ti for whiit, hy tho rontio-

tafo*ns <*f tho wonla, iH hltowii to havo t*nly rolativo oxi st* n*

tho ro luh jioiilo r to malir a/oVy oasiu /a aZ/ijahta^y, or tu

makt' r./ moan n/^.^ ^a'oo/ pfr.o^Jfii>y, ^I h*^ rh“ir*-> i i

Ul ov* ry o;r o ht tworn rll ot au I .ttiji-i i» m ,
» r I'Uiti*' ah jonou

i<t moamn^f, or oofnph io mvor io n t*t moamn^f.

Lanii^na^f*' has^ m faot. h*'ou thronohiuit it s ih volopim ni

inouldoil to oxpr* s nil lhin|/’i timh i* tho fundainontal n la-

laai *»f iuhji'ot amt ohj* ot, jU it as mm h as tho haml haa

hu n moiihiod mto titm ss tor maniptilaUn|' tiuim^s pro^oiiiiai

umior this hiuno tumlamontal rolation « and if dotmliod from

thi'4 fundlainontiil rohituai, lani^t^iago l»ooMimv?i ail idmithdoh/

ntijmtont tvi HU Hinputnlod hinh in ompty
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§ 396. Let U8 p;runt the metuphy>it’u?3^

two foregoing chaptofs have {^*f tj . n**? i?- >|» fhriM

by asking tho waminfc for their tnrit

mode of intellectual actum clistiii‘4ui»hM4 r li i^i

more trustworthy than any <»thtT uu^tle of tu*.; v - *n.

Let us allow their langtuige to ji;M< wuh u? * ra- « u*: ;

assuming that the wonU they eati ^ u i I v», h it

implying all that is to he <lisjtr4»ve*h \n4

thisj let us examine their reaMmini^^ hu4 ^
i tU i

can make out thchr ease.

Of course it will hc^ impf^Hsilile t»* ih,xti il '-voli

typical examples. We will lu‘gin, wi -.Cn It ; 1^;. y

.

§ 397. Imaginary (*ouvt*rsat ion ntlhriU 'i f.r

gaining a victory. When you tmi pul mt * i > u

mouth just such replies us tit your purpM <«*, i : ^ iiX^U

difficulty in nwhing the tlf^sirini t‘*.nelur. ri» rl h

Dialogues of llyUis and rhihmtm.^ lurui h ^4 un liu*' :;iu :'s a.

tions of this, Hijlas repeHt«‘fily aei*'ui i pr iO i. u *

which, on his opponent/.s own prmeiphv4, n s h

assented to. Kooa utYer Slotting out,

the view of proving the sutyeetiviiy *4 h uu i tr

ffyto the admission that an **iuteu «i a

very great pain." IIo then auks— your miU
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Htauce a ht*in*jr» or .a luring <’ntln\Vi*4 with

anti iHTot'piioii ? Ttt \vhii*h llijlaa r»*plitvs It is >u ust'-

h'Hs, withtmt thuilit/’ It t'auni*t, tin r« lun*, tin*

ttf pain,** t't;ntinut*s I'hilonons, ** Uy nt) n»rHn4,’* n jout t

llijlan, Aiut tlitai nripn s tliat us un int**n a' hrut

is a pain, aiitl as a pJiin fauiutt t*\ist in a luati-riul

snhst ama*, it ttiUt»vvs that an intnusn h**at t'aii i*nty in a

pi'rt’taving miutl* Hat what ri|^ht has Ihjtun t** inakt' ilin

unswtTs hn tliH'S f Thi^ ar^uiiM’Ut svin tait with tlin ptmitimi

that HnUHihla iltings ari^ tin* only thinjjfs wo oortainly know ;

Mn^stt Honsihlo tiling's artt th linotl ns ** thi» thiti^^s wo intmo-

tiiati'ly porooivo hy tho sonsoa ; a»nl /VH7o«oi/<*r, rosohttoly

i^::tu»ring ovorythin^ olst% says :
-** Whatovor titln r tpialttioa,

thoroforo, you spt^ak <»f» as tlo^tinot iVtuii tht'io, 1 know
n‘»thini( of thoiu/* llml //y/«is» at ho .ilauthl huvif <lon*%

takon tho satno j(rutunl, tho ihah»fpio wmihl havo run thus ;
-

l*hiU Is your nui.t»*nal mu 1 »stanot* a ii ns^’h’Hs or ii

hoiin^ omlowinl with sonso anti p»"roopii»»n ?

Ihjl, I oaniuit nay.

!*hiln How do yi»» ntoaii yott oanntit say ?

Uyt, I mtsm that Itko yott, **
I ktH>w nothin|.f'* t»f any

tjuahtios of luHlios aavo tla>so t iinniottiutoly pons ivo thrtutgh

tho ;u*n s
;
and I tsoonit tininoiliatoly porotuvi^ thr«at|^d^ H*o

. «*n «' i wh»'thor juaforud suh Janoo i i :^» iiMrlrss <.r not,

J*hiL Ihit v»<u tilt Ji«‘t »i‘ud»t that 0 ii mi n .* Ir . s ?

llyL \oi; in tlio aiiio w.iy ^».ii ii,4jiu nsv » \toinal

roality tjouht w hot lo r 1 am an vtitjuif to* ro ih oi ono ojf

your ttloHi. Ihtl Wo mU, at tln^ ln^otouni^, l*hd*ao-u t, do*

ttni^pa di la twoi ti thui^oi known imiai diat» ly and tlun^5«

ktiow ti tnodiatoly ?

/7a7. Voi.

llyL Ihd yr*u ti**t mako nto iMlinit that sonsutmna aro tho

Italy Sf'io thlo tlntii.': o tio’ «»idy t}uni,fi tmnu diatoly pi'rcoivod
|

tluit ! t'untuU kitow' tho oiotson tif thoiio a« nanltona itU’

modiatidy, hut oan otily hin*w thf^in inodiatidy hv io#wa»iii*

PML f did*
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HyL And your whole Arifuimntt is nu ^aU^iupt t*» uu».‘i

that these things which I km»w tl; - ihingt

which I infer aa the causes of my il > n ’i i'Xi-ii

nt all.

rhil. True.

HyL How, then, can you put any Iru^t itx my r^ ^uy, if |

say that matter is not sunsifcivo ? Tho »uiiy *ru iitr. I

can immediately perceive is my own.

Phil You know that I am stmailivt*.

EyL Yes, but how ? I si‘o ytui turu ss Uvn sp jt**

shrink when burned. From such ficts, %\-aU ji»v

personal experiences, I ittjhr that yi»u are n ont, <« ivi I ^ui\

and if you must have nu aiiHWt*r ti» ymiu* I

that matter is not sensitive, beciuise it shuw i tu> vurh n /n •,

Phil. Well.

FyL WollI do you not see that if

your whole reasoning is vitiated ? V»*u nvt f . .i:

a certain portion of my nuHliate km^uh li.-,.. j ,

you now ask from me atmiher »»f luv i

ledge, as you Imvcnilrendy asked UI54 h -

{

ask more. You are ctunhiniug ihr-et mmy
i

mediate knowledge, and will th-nw fn.in *

and this conclusion is pirr^ of I
you will, I supposes (dfer to mo m pi o ^ th
knowledge you would disprove, i’rrmmlv I

I demand that every link in ytmr argument ih

immediate knowledge. If but emo cf ilu tn i ^

and not a thing “ immediattrly poreoivi il |»v *

say that your conclusion has t\w :Ham- nnr. ri.ur.M!
that you combat, jdu^ the umvrtamt v an.
argument.

This, though sufficient to bring
j,

not the lino of crnaH-tixatitiniitiun }„.,i j

self-contradiction. Jlylan. if ho n«w ,t,U .

nature of the fallacy, might prooi-t**! to j-all ..ft' *{

,

somewhat in this manner

hr.

'
i V ihf)
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riiiL Is your uiaU'rial suhsimifo a st^usoU'ss in* u

boiiig eiulowod with sonso and pt‘na*pt iuu V

liyL Whafc if I ri'ply (halt it ia tnitlowtul with st*uHO niul

ptTcvptiiUi ?

/VnV. Vt)U airt' tritling with nu*.

i/a//. Hut su[i{u»st» I aitlirnu in all stu<*t'rity> that uuitoruvl

tnibstainoi' fni*llng.

iVi/A 'rht‘n your roply m i’Xtnnmdj’ nhsurd,

Ilyl. Whait tU> you moam iiy ** uhsurtl ?

/*Ai7, By ubsurtl, 1 moan *Mluit whi<‘li is itppostHl t<»

nmnifoHt truth **“* thait which is iufousisU'ut witli rousun,

t»r th<^ phiiu du’tatos of couiiutin simso.”

Hyl» V orygiHulj Imt tt» mako sun^ that wo uiulorstautl

on*' another rospooting the moaning t*f ailistinlity, lot us

takt' ii nist\ Suppt^so I ask you tu <lniw a n'Vt'ngi’ful

Htruight lino.

J*hil, 'rhat is a sittlioii'iitly-iilomnl pr»«jiM?i{ih I oainnot

ovi’U think of a rovongoful stmight hno, tnuoh Iosh draw

ono,

IlyL Toll mo now, VUiUmonn, h**w y««u porooivt^ tho im-

pliod pr<iptmiti<‘n that a straight hn»’ can lio rovongoful, U*ho

a munilbstly-untruo proposittuu, «»r, as wo hon^ «*all it, an

ahnurd propi^sathm ? Vou know n t<i lio ubHurit thrtmgh

siimo proooHS itf thinking, do you not ?

Phil, rortuinly.

llyL I suppoMfi that lit tbro ynuoan n i <»gnr/.«^ tho itl» uirdity

t»f tho Hssortton tiint thtu’o oan ho a rovoiigrful .straight lino,

y<m must think nniroor lossrloarly of tho twti things hotwoon

w idt h tlu^ inoongruity oxi^ts. iSti long as y**u aro otinsoiou}i

of a straight lino tuily, yt*u uro not oonsoious tif any tih*

surdity. St* h»ng as you aro oohsoiouh oi rovongo only, you

am not vutmntniH of any uhsuiHlity. Vou am oonsciaus ul

nhsurdity tudy wht*it ytnt try to think of rovong*^ ns a pro

porty of a straight lino, and fiiitl Unit it is ahsolutidy im|ioa

iililu to uuito tho two iiloiiH*

PliiL H'hat is miudfost*
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IhjL Om> iurthiT -Wh-!i >
i . >!r !-r f

am alKurtl if I tjM*it!y n-i^»'r? t ^ ^ ^

8tmi*^;lil iiiu*. V<’U il‘» »';iu ^ t a i j ; : . t, ^ v 4-

own t*ons>’inu>.ii«v^H ?

Vt’S I nui^t Ui- r..;j. .

I can nttrihuo* it u* V‘* i

Ilifl, Wo nr*’ thu-i !%r, ;
thi^^ t' o-.n r.-?,. .ut

*»r UU itbsurility it fO‘*-4UM t** -r ’t'-;.-r ^ni *'! !•>%:»

tmiWtHlly or tafuly aU»'if^‘4 f-» 'U-j,

wliich thort* o:«iMfa Ui >': jv.sir

^

you cjill a prMp**'^Jt50ii i*l !nui»' ^ n 4 » *; > h

fcH'onu^ ahsiinl t^» y^'U.

/V*i7. That i> whit t hav«' .a t.

ify/. N»ov h’’t H i r>*Hirn f^> s|: 4 -n''. .j| \ -.i »*,>54

wlu'thiT unatt'rial i» -h a -4 n u-5*t

'«ul potvo|iUMn, I r»‘p'y t i :'^.; .,v..4

JliiVl’jlhotl ;
lUiiiV'^U rail OU r'

|
4

y -.k'- iru t,

mi, I 4u.

//?//. 4’hat I'i May. t hi'’ la -t* •;'"; u. .,4 V.ib.

'itniioi’ i’un f-o!. ;tp|»‘'arM O. y>.:ir r:^:.-! .i.u pr ^

Infill, { hijil' U ’*.. Al'*; > .

//y/. a •'' - ^hs.*' >:.•: >; - v.u (.'aO

b*M*'Hi^’«‘i-U-i »!’ Mi ai- XIV A r\. ^ !

twti tliiiH.f'4 h^-t II "’'--n iiio-h #’iii:-.-3
I

t

mi, Wv hav*^

In tljM *'.'.t.'i*’ is.>n»'s #4 ?.;,*•» « r- •'. tit, >,' •; ; '4

Utrmrr. ‘I'lo’ t*tb r *>?' ih*.’ t -3 r ^-n/vr

AimI iii ^'-U-i' A-H'i s.*' .fcl>v;-4:^v -i; ?h ' yr-y ^•i.y.. -n

that mat«*rr!.i -ooMrAn^^* p-”-:‘vv -<': ^- ^ t* I.ij*

800*0.1 *>f tlii’ it.V2» f
' al

milr t atoa’.

mi. W. I!, i

o.'i
;

fv.t W''Oi*h r y -a I

you lit th^i tri'J - h |a--lrn4

not til Wogfo/*’. Ail tio' v4 i:.h^ tua^ yn -tu^- 1 1 -• a;,o;|#
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me about what yon aw {Ui'iihihI ta <‘all my luattTial Huhstancts

you woro tbinkiutf ulumt your matorial suhstaut*t'—about a

material .substatun' whitli wan just as iiuu*U pn/siuit. ii) yoxix

v'oiisoicmstuvss ns ti\ iniiu'.

'riius lUu'kt'lov'Ji argunuuit is bnui^ht tt> a <Ioad-liU*k at

tho tuitsot, wlmtt^vor auswor is givoiu If to his (|U0Ht ion

EosjHM’tiiit^: tho stuisibility t»t' mattor tlu^ro bo j^i von tbo rojily

whii’h is uhuu^ t'onsistont with his hyju»tlu*sis, that it is itn

{vossiblo to say, his ar^^urniuit oann«»t prooootl. And tho ao*

Ci'ptanot^ of tho n'ply that it is not sonsitivo, is otpialty fata!

with tho rojiH'tion of tlio roply that it in sonsitivt^ Hinoi*

mntlior tins truth of tlio ono, nor t!u' untrut!i <jf tho othor*

ran bo tlisi’ornod witlumt a M*ou^^n!tuui <'f tho sulyt^ot

(mattu inl substiuioo) ns vvoU as tlio jirtsUoato (hiuiso ami {ht*

v‘ojitinn).

^ In t!i*’ last ohaptiT I liavt^ a paragraph

fpun Sot'tit*n 11, i<f Hunio's hufulry tuoiturniihj Human Vn^

d* rsUindimj tho pami'mph in whiolt !io dividos ** alt tho

porooptions of tho mind inti» two olassos i»r spooios/* whioh

ho oidls, rospootivoly, ami hlrm, d’ho di d trndiim

ho draws botwin*n thoso is that tho llrst aro oriKHial and tho

s*nsunl aro tlorivativo; or, to tiso his own words «** alt to r

idons or tn*»vo frrtilo piU’oopthuts aro oopii*s of tnir impres-

sions or nos’o li\* Iv oms,** Huviiu' ullot^od that %vo havo

nti roal idous but what nn^ thui ihsuvtcl, h*' jUNirmli tt>

nmko this dorivation tho to t i*f nsil nloau and wuidi up tho

Soothui by Huvin^^ ;
"•

** \Vii*»u wotsUntiii!}, lh«sof»»r**, any |>iuboM|«hitiii|

U rni is nviitioufcany *»i nh’S, u bui too timjinsOh

*u-*st but. tnu^oos /*»»»^ ith*a idra

Ami if U b*’ niir**'‘^*bb’ !» any, tins will »«i vo to tsmtirai uf

Passing oviT mtm* two pagtu troatiug ** Of tho Assoriii-

HtUv of Jt Jolts,** wo o «fn«^ to Hootion IV. rntithal ** Hta^ptioiU
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Doubts concerning tho OporutiouH of tho Uiv l I

which begins thus :

—

“All the objects cf humaw rtU’iMii ur ua^tv

divided into two kiiuls, to wi:, AV/af4«*iM m/

/

iV.i-s m 1 -

Of the first kiml are the acieiuvn oi , v; ^ .’ 4, I

motio, and, in short, every iOUmiatum wiii^h n ^ ^ lu . 1 . s.

demonstratively certain. l%ti ihr iJw Av;- ^ v-n*.

squares of tl^e tmsitks^ is a wh^h »

between these %ures. That (hm^ timAHiv m A f.> i\- A. 5> ^ ^

expresses a relation between ihei^e number^. I’v^ ^ -i ths

are discoverable by the mere t^peraiinn *4 » .sh yi I - >

on what is anywhere existent ui the iinueH*^ lA; > i h ,

were a circle or triani^Ie in nature, the Irnth^ »i* sii m s'v 4 i y |

would for ever retain their certatnty and n eb

“Matters of fact, which ut« the m^uid | hnmi.ii

are not ascertained in the mim • uiatuier . u a' 41 >>-45 ^ I u . *

’

iriUh, however great, of a like tuttiie with th^. ^ , I

trary of every matter of ha^t w ^tiU ^ ;» »

imply a contradiction, nntl in eonce4%rd i»> fie- j.i a i .u A .

facility and distinctueas, to* if e\er »*» eMui-jui b*i. ^

the sun will mt tm fo momuc, u no le^i _ ) ,:
^

5 . r-

implies no more contradtctiiui, than the a. ^ •/;

We should in vain, therefore, attempt U* d*-m^.»j3f; ).*, r is

Were it demoiwtrafively talne, ii wouU »nt|Ay a ^ a . vi v a

could never bo di.stinctiy ctuivtavini bv th*> mm i

'

Horejtkeu,in yi‘ctiitiii.s IV.(ir<’ tw.. *I

in the one of which “iiU the . ..f tli« !:uu>i
“

divided into impreiigioM iitut iUfitu, iitj.i j:* th - . 'in ;

which “all tho objects of hiumiii i.r lu
j
iu-,

'*

divided into relatiom a/ itimn uiul »;.»{; ; < f j,

»

first question to bo aakeU is -Wlwl .« « » ; , i, t

the two assoitiblages tif tliin*fs tbm im U iiii.i

Is tho assomblago called “ »•} tlm i.uu I
"

.

tensive with tho Bssomblaj.0 cjai.-d •
s , i,,*.

reason or inquiry ? As ,*14 t-.l-U.., sv

.

and ascertain for oursclvts.

If tho two ftRsctnbluj'iss arc lu.t cucNt. ii .i,,
.

fh, ..-

three possibilities. The first as.s«-iiiblns'.' i»ia^ t i. hi-i.-

"f.

'i
V ^

Vru

t kk

-b'lVisJ

Usi - »#i

-A

Ir.^' * nr f

i hat

\

I 4 ,
4#

;
1 » S1.1. "Sii

, •H-d

41* ;

*

i%rf»

r i*t

iij i'j

d'lio

( *H:r i

-4/

i *

'? .U 4

UJ

4 i'll

fh*.
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ccoud aad aomothiug* ;
ov tho Htwu)iul may iurhulo tiu*

rst and aomt'tluii*^ junro
;
or vvliilo tho two havo a part in

Diumou, tnudi may routaia siunotlua**’ whirh tlio otUta* ilot^a

ot, us ti'st tlioMo r«'sp«H*tivt' as‘4U!riptii*us. If

:uTO uru ** ol»jot‘ts nf Uumau r«Msut)L <tr itupiiry that aro

oti pororptiiUis ttf tho tuiud**' tlu’U it is po iHihio tor htnu)iu

>asou to poi'ooivo thiio^H whioli da not hinunno *" jioivoptiuim

rtht' rnlml*’ in hoiujLf p«*rt*oivtnl
; ami tlimisa <‘tmtradu*riMtt

i ti'rms. it', (‘otivt'rsoly
, tho nssomhla^^t^ ouIUhI

porot'{)tious t*f tin^ mind/’ imdmh's, hut oxfoods in

jctout, tho assouddjHp' oallod **tthjkn*tH of human roasou

V inquiry/’ thou tUort^ aro stunts ** pi<roo{itii»uH td' tho

lind ” that nro not **uhjofts of hufuan roason or inquiry **

-a ruruitts priqionititm whit li at oiiro oalls for a dotuntiun

f thoso whii’h arts as dintin^fiU'diod fnua thn^.ii wluoh aro

t»t. And if tho third posuiulny is tho on*' iu-

mdotl —if wliilo tin' two asnomhlu-p’ i ovorlap, oadi ooutam *

imolluin( whioh tlio othor iluos not, thon tlioro aro hoUi

imo ** uhjtnis of human roasou t*r inquiry ’’
t hat aro not

pm’ooptitms «f tho miiul/^ ami thoro arosomo '* poroopf urns

r tho mimt** that uro nut •*iihjoots of human roaHou m* m-

uiry thoro arino two insurmomitahio dtiliouUtos.

Humo, tlmndoro, must iutoml us to und«Tstand tho two

isrmhlaifos to bo oooxton uvo; nr rathor, tlioro is hut ouo

i iOtni»la).^o ndlod hy dUforout namo i. d’ho ft^forf^.^alo

hu'h in tho t»uo Soi’tuui li iiivjd>d iuIm i aipr*vi.oMu«

id idnij*', in, m tho utlit r St*i to»u, <hvitto»l intu raintnniA

anil fiiniitrH uj jUf i, U« nro Ihoro i

.Holt iiH a piriimiiiary qmHtioii Ihov d»* tlo-o ddhi^ ut

HHsihoations of tho aaino a s iinnhlaj^o ulaiid to »mo aiiMihi r f

his quoUiou auhilividt's inti* a»’Vi ral qm’ Uion-^^ wlm h uo

ill I'onsitliT Htfitiiim What aro rttadfum?

i»thin^ was said alamt rolatiimi tth«si tla^ p*'rt*opf ion i of

m miml ** woro diviilotl mtu imprvnHum» and is it

roaut that ri^hktiiuis ar*i n«‘t ** p* rroptiiuis at' tho mind *’
? If

I. tlwut thistgh idi'HS aro ** porroptionH <if tho min»l ” thr
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relations between tbem are not
;

and if tlie relations be-

tween them are not ^‘perceptions of the mind/^ what are

they ? where are they ? and how do we become conscious of

them ? When, failing to answer these questions^ we infer

that relations are included among the ‘‘ perceptions of the

mind there comes the inquiry—under which of its sub-

divisipnSj impressions or ideas ? Suppose we say they are to

be classed with impi'essions. Then a relation of ideas

consists of two ideas and an impression—a conception irre-

concilable with the definition given of impressions and ideas,

since it requires us to conceive of two copies of past impres-

sions joined together by a present impression. If, con-

trariwise, a relation is to be classed among ideas; then, as

we are told that whatever is known as an idea was pre-

viously known as an impression, we have to ask—^Where

is that impression to which the idea called a relation corre-

sponds ? Here we are introduced, to a still more

serious question—^What about the relations of imjoressions ?

If, as we are told, all our ideas are copies of our impres-

sions it follows that if there are relations of ideas there

m?ist be relations of impressions. For suppose there are

not. Then we must say (1) that impressions exist out of

relation to one another—exist in such wise that we can per-

ceive them individually, and yet cannot at the same time

perceive them to be one before another, or one like another,

or one different from another. We must also say (2) that

impressions having generated ideas, which are copies of

them, these can exist in relation—can be known as like

or uiilike, before or after, though their originals cannot.

And we must further say (3) that since such relations be-

tween ideas are not copies of relations previously known be-

tween impressions, they are either existences of a new
order, or else they are ideas that have not pre-existed as im-

pressions : a conclusion which contradicts the fundamental

proposition. Let us try to amend Hume^s classi-

fication, so far as seems needful to avoid these fatal criti
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cmms, Lot lus (juiility liLs statomout that ** all tht* ohjia’ia of

human roustm or in<|uiry’* ur** divinihU' into rrlatioun aj

eVfv/.sund niaftt rH hy tr/dfuMts at nfiptrsHiintA

as iiu’lu(h‘d in (h»* aMsi-mblnifo in divitlrtl. Shall W('

makn <»r this a tliinl olass ? t»r is it to ho itlontitiod with tin'

class, mtitivra i[t fuat f (’loairly it cattnot ho itli'otihod with

the class, f*j\N**^* Humt' tlistiiivruisht*s hotwinui

rt'itiiioiiii ot iriatis arul maiitn of fuet by this, that the ** ctm-

tmry u{ every matter fact is still fiossihlo/* wht'roas tho

contrary of what he calls a relation ideas is nt*t jnissihlo*

N<*w Hinct' we fuel ourselves <jhli|jtetl tti conchule that rela-

tions <»f ithsts are tlerivf' I from relatums ul' impressions, it

ft>Uows that as rehuions of itleas are necessary, tht' ndatitms

of im|»re i^ions ttiey ar»' tlerivetl from must hi' necessary. If

not, whence t'emes the necessity? Are we to suppose that t he

iiecessity art »*s in the relations hetween thi' copies, arid <lid

not exist in the relations hetwissi the lus^t’iuals ? We can-

not say this
;
and unless we do say it, we must .ay that the

rvUttioHi a/ nuprt'i are n»‘t wliat Hume calls of

fiit'i

:

sims* ht' dist iitifuishes theie as heini? not neces-

sary. 3’ha i it liecoines fieiiiifest, on comparing,' those

two chis iifjeations, that they eanm*! hy any mamouvrin^ he

rissmeded, AH po i iihie suppositions made with the view of

reciiiieilirie them, hsel us into eontradictions and ah surdities,

SuppM ,o we pass over the e inenni-^ruit ies hel\vi'**n

the two clas'Oth'at n Uis, and stmly the sri Mud classitieation

hy itself, 'fhe moment we hevnn to ItSik earefully into

it we find ourselvivs in perplexittes, Ih re are some of

them, Wh»*n an avseinhli^o' *' dtvid«'d

into two tdassivs, We do not lexpeet each elass to contain

nicmhers of th«' other we do not, when Sf^paratin^ ohjei^t

into animate and inauim vie* make each diviHitm Hudi that il

containH both livinj-t thiiij^^s and not-livin^ thiii|^^s, Ihsice

we must suppose that HnlMe^s two idassrs, ralntiom of itlvas

uiitl VHtttti’H of Jit* t, are mutually exchtdve ; no matter oj

ftwi is n ri lation of ideas
j nml no relation of tdeas ts a mattej
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of fact. If his two classes are t<t lie tlm'< coueeiviHi, Iww.

ever, wo raust to tlio titles ol tlieiii vt'ry tuuisu'i,!

iogs. According to lluuie^s tU*tiiiititm, it i'l n^*i a iiiaifer o.

fact that 2 and 2 make 4: this a rrUtb»n » i utr iH.

According to Huuio^s dt'liiutum, the eoiielifHMin tliaf th»’

will rise to-morrow is lud a relatimi uleas : l.ti

instances as a matter of fact. Obvitmsly, ^ a Into

greatly strained from its ordinary Heei»j)tatii»n
;

tur th if I

results from adding 2 to 2, is commonly cited ns n tioktiir

of fact which there is no gainsaying. With si»iue rea em,

therefore^ we might hesitate to follow ati argument m w hich

words are employed in senses so arbitrary until ^oue*

guarantee is oflorod that wo shall not he hi*traved mt»‘ err»*r

by giving thorn their ordinary senses, lint waiving tht »,

let us ask what is meant by saying that the ju-Mj*.* ^

^^the sun will rise to-morrow/* does not exjire'^** a r»'i oi ‘U

of ideas. Does it express a relation of impresMit.uH ? I'hi

»

cannot be; for impressions exist only in tune .md

the word ^'to-morrow** implies time future. If. flier., th’-^

conclusion—'' tho sun will rise to-morrow/’ i ^
*• a p rcriu t.

of the mind/* it must be admitted that. a 4 it d'-r > .i ii

of impressioms, it must consist of ideas, Ite theii- 4-

out of relation? If so, what is the purpn,se tif the jt* o*

tion—^^tho sun will rise to-morrow **? Is it not the purp»*

of every proposition to assort a relation? See, then,

predicament. This which ilume instances a.^ a nhiU^r *»/

fact, must either be at the same time a rtlittiaa i Mf

else his definitions of imprtmian: and itlt tu mn t b

doned. But now let us uvi'rlmik ih» - further

incongruities. Lot us accept in all faith, thii divi >eu 4 .4 ihe

“objects of human reason or imjuiry ’*
ini»*

ideas and matters of fad

;

and let us w h*4it^ r we
can put under one or other of these twi, he;Mh, all the

“objects of human reason and iiupmy ** that an Supp mti

I say that a rope, of which I see one end, Imn got am»thef
end. Shall I call this a matter of faet or a reUtuai
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»(lt*us? Ou trial it rt'fo.Hfvs to fntnr tnuirr «‘ithrr. if it Ls

A inattrr t^f fact, thcti siuci% as llumc t»^lts u.m, *' tlic cntitraiy

of vvcvy nmttorof fact Ls it tiitist lie

f(»r the rt>pc t^f which I stu^ ouc etui to have' im «*thcr

cuti —tlu* nhsciicc ««f atii*thiT oiol cun *' l*c tlistiucily coo*

tvivtnl In* the tniiol,” t*» im#' hia own wotaia, Shull vve .^ay

this? if nnt, Wf* chitoMf^ tht* Hcctuul Hlttn*tuitivi% utiti clasa

it HH a rcluti»»n t»f idcan, im hoc how it a^n cH with

thin cluSM, Ituiut' i*ayH that |irt»|»ositiut»H rc^poct rcla*

tions of iih%aH *‘ari' cliscovcrutilo tiy thi' titcrc i»p«'ruttou t4'

tluHiu:ht, withi iut ticpctMh'ucc tm wlmt is uttywhoro o distent

iu the uoivciMc/' iiut if thii* pn»positiuo that u r«*po of

whii'h I ace oiu' coil has jyrnt ant it her eaoitot lai u relu-

tiou of itiejm ;
fur I cauimt tliiiiU it without fhinhiu^ of aoiiu^

thiu^t tv\isti*nt. *I*M speak i»f ini cimI of a thin|^ is iiotrirttHt^

if there in tio thiie^ to liav*' the rinl. Ucu* e thi i ia n**ither

a r* hitiou of i»lea»i nor a niattf‘i of fact
;

atel HuineVi tli\i'uou

of **ult ohjtn ts of htiuiait leaSMii or iiMpniy ** into th«vn»' • hecu*M

fuih.

'rurnin^ fiom thenr* inulfitiniinom falhn »» i of cla r.ilic e

tioM uinl ih’ltuition, let us iiow t^lvMcrvr I lumens tno*h* oi

luat'uhijj^
;
Hinl See how far it coufoinri to the piiticiph*^i ht'

lays ilowin if» nt u philosophical w»»rk^ wo enne upott a

chapter entitleil **
I uihesiiatiii)^ tuiih in the t tp«*ratioiin ot

the I ai<h'l'stuii*iiuj^%’' w e ‘.houhl of coiir’iii eiprct to liuil tn

it lar|,^e clainis. An attempt to show that the ultotiafe ua

lure of uiiitter may he asi i itauieA, wouhi uoi suipu .oU i; or

We mi *,^ht t'eail Wlthoiil a..to|nthmeii! the uTneitioji that the

ultimate natUH* of the fOOitellce nut nf W hit h c. a»-H’i» »i|sUe*m

is tnolvenk may he »lcjc**rue»t, Mveit in a chapter thon me
tifleih hoW«W<*l

,
ttf! nhoiihl hr* tsikeu aha* k hy the usnMm|r’

tiou tliat W"e can know not only tin* uUimate truths pie

»^**ntetl hy the tuiivmSf^ hh it f*yints^ hut also that we ean

know* what W'ouhl reimiiti true if the Kniveme ih»t not eyisl.

How^ tht'U, shall w*^ eypresn uur itma^etm*nt on timhu^f stiiih

uu u^mnnption in a ehaptr*!* eiitillmt ** St^eptical Ii »ohta eon
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corning tlie OperatioTif^ of tho i‘ lit

?

Tt*'? Hittxtt

makes this assumption. Tho tt‘st liy whii’h i f**

distinguish of in that tht'ir truth tmt

depend on what is anywhtnv c*xisti‘nt in th»* tuu% > r i»^
*

they would remain true were tluTi' luuhin*^** in tli»' I niv*‘rH^%

So that the Undei'staiuling is supp^Mnl tu \h^ enjuMe tif

perceiving what would hold uiuh-r eiuiditinuH wUii h */*» m'J

exist; while sceptical doubts’* nri' euiertaiinnl

its ability to perceive what htdds unthu* the tnoulif jm$v4 w U

do exist I And the marvellous tai‘t is that I'Valt*'

1

faith in the Understanding, fundshi's a do/um tbr the arge,

.

ment which is to justify ‘'seeptieal doubts ** CMne^-rtiOig a *

On the belief in its trauHceudeufc power is ba it'd tho ja

of its utter impotence 1 To show, in a dit^ ri %% i’.

,

the illegitimacy of this proccnuUng, we have Imt It* i>ppii.

Hume’s own test, above quoteil. telU us that whrs^

suspect a philosophical term is used witliinit any ne 000 ,^:

or idea, ^^we need but impure, /rum wlmi m
supposed idea derived? and if it be impiisHilde in

any, this will serve to confirm ttur su^ipituun '* that iho

term is meaningless. Lotus ask, tlirji WiM-n* n ^ a*

prembu corresponding tt) the idnt iU‘ a I'uiv^r ^ in h

mathematical truths hold without di’prn«lrni‘»’ «'U what m
anywhere existent in it'’? There is no mu U onpr« i

;

consequently there is no such idea; eouHorjunnily th*’ post-

position is empty sound.

Were it requisite to carry the erittei un turfle r. and t**

examine the validity of the concIusioiiH whu li Hu!uf» draw .•

from his premises, several lines of impury might h*^ pur uni,

of which I will briefly indieate the thn-etaai^, }l„

asserts that ^Hhe foundation of alt nur rroinuiingi ^ud *

elusions concerning llu^ relationof can ie utel elhn^i

Hence:' Suppose we put the tpiestiMn rxprre n* *^ *>f u lmi ^

Hume began by dividing **all privi-ptauti **1 tlm mmd "

into impressions and ideas, nml taiuily pruh ,^,*4 u,
tulnte nothing else. Must we tlnui siiv Huif thii . .
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througli wliicli we discover relations of caase and effect, is

experience of impressions and ideas ?—are these particular

connexions among our states of mind, determined by the

Cecnrrences of particular connexions among our states of

^nind ? This is to make their connexions self-determining,

t^or if not, how come some connexions to recur so as to pro-

duce in thought the relation of cause and effect, while others

^lo not so recur ? The very conception of experience -implies

Something of which there is experience—implies something

"^hichdetermines particular connexions ofthought rather than

other connexions ; and so implies this very notion of cause

’^hich is said to be derived from experience. Wf*

^re further told that when a man has found certain things

Habitually joined together in experience, there is ^^a prin-

ciple which determines him to form the conclusion that

bhere is a secret power or cause connecting them ; and that

bids principle is custom or habit. Now what is habit ?

flume tells us to test the reality of a professed idea by

«^sking for the impression from which it is derived. Where,

fcten, is the impression corresponding to the idea,7mW^?

r know of none. If Hume cites cases of often-recurring

J^3Lctions and often-recurring thoughts (say, of words and

fciieir meanings) as showing us the establishment of con-

txexions by habit, I answer that according to his own inter-

pretation, nothing is presented in experience except the re-

cnrrent impressions and ideas ; and that no one can point

pnt an impression answering to the idea habit^ any more than

Tie can point out an impression answering to the idea

cct,use. And here we are introduced to tlTO

further quesfci<m that might be asked—How can expe-

rience and habit be assigned as giving origin to the notion

of cause, without involving the notion of cause in the ex-

planation ? How is it possible to convey the thought that

exporionce produces in ns this notion, without taking as the

very basis of the thought the notjon of causation ? Ho'W is

iti possible to speak of habit as a ^'principle which deter-
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miTiee-’ (i.e., ca^wat) us to think of thing;! us fHiis.illv r«*

kted, without inolading this coneoption »if »-uumo iu tfu- t>v

plauatiou? The concoptiou of cuuso is sum'j'iifi'>u,sly lo-

inti'oduced iu the very act oi (.‘xpluiuing it away. As usmi.

with metaphysicians, proof of tho uou-oxistoiu’o of u thing

is based on the assumption of its oxintiuin'.

Such, as I have said, might bu tho td t-nfirtHtu

pursued were it requisite to c^arry tho inquiry lurih«u\

But further inquiry is, I think, nimutVsrly unnu^rrHiiu-v.

Either the sceptical coiu'luskms Huim» tlraw'* i%rv Irgui-

mately deducible from tho pnuuiscs ho lays tlMWii, or

are not. If they aro not so dtHluciblo, thi'U lu i n*#ii>»iuug,

being inconsequent, need not bt^ I'xamim tl. (f th**)

legitimately deducible, thou they an? invalidated bv

badness of tho premises. A. logical apparatus th^^t r» {«•

overturn tho deepest of human boliofs, niunt havi’ im

tremely firm base; must have parts rigid onuugh b.

any strain; and must have these parts so Hrndv uiitrui d

that there is no dislocating them. Far IrMin liiHbng th a

the co-ordinated groups of pnipositums with w hn h Hmao
sets out, fulfil this requirement, we iuul them ij; b

bearing any strain at all—wo find them alr-v, th r in*-*.-

herent. Nay, w'orso than iiictdioront. On trying fit Ue’iu

together, to sec how they will wtirk as an argum.'ni , di s.

cover that the different parts nhsuluUdy robi He tu j-iu ^

another; and tumble apart as fast as they aro p! u*. d m
apposition.

§ 399. It is curious to .see a d*H*tnnf’ whirh p . nuvidy
contradicts our primary cognitions, (hi»>.«’n ii r* fygn iV.an

another doctrine which simply thiubti ihmi. !u
philosophy of Kant, however, tins is ilmv, Si-ridu-i-nn,

questioning all things, profivsHcs to ilm-isivi-ly mlinn
Kantism, in anxiety to escape it, deebuvriy affirm, thuig^l
contrai'y to universal belicsf.

I propose here to exurnino somitwhat fully ih.' K.vi.*{ji»t
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(lootriuo that Tiiiit* atul Sjauv an* mthjrctivr l\»nuH which

have n«»thiu^ ohjective cniTe^tfintHUnj^^ to thetu; bcin^

pn»«iptt‘tl to <h» this n“t t»uly with th*^ vi»\v nf further

illustniting metuphy'^u'nl reiMuuiu^^^ hut heonune the tUa

-

trine .still k»*e}H itn h»*lil t»ri luauy

if nil H is luaiie (lussilih' hy A i nnuot e\i it in the nhseuru

of A, we nuist i*nll A nn^'innl niitl H ih rivattve. If (l*a nud

K\h» and Fa, Ac.. I'utmut exist iti the nhseuee of H, it m
<ibvutualy a uu*4nke te make tluur eaisteaei^ prittinrily tle-

• Thr«m^'h»«ttt ttin th^tnn’itMn I m*^ lh*» * htrim

atul avtial th»’ *' tMimn nt %iktu}|t t «%ihI mi Uhm

%*i itun ifcMik ; *ut*l h*r i*ht* h I hiiv»\ ttUb vinn i#,

hri'll l»UlU*'«l. lu ih*-' »*t A ny Mil Ml tl«*||4

•t.iiMiaiy 3 t*i I'VtMM iry liHh, | h#m, it mt tiy Mr, {.ihimii, wIm

W4»( otiM Ml » h'"*! viriUi Iht'i thii tMiiriiw* Mliirr^

vvht» |mi«’ ih*' mI " Im t till * *l •« tt u;r iti

K*Mlt, *11 *’ ?5UM‘tiy l 49 Mr. \Vh»-«*r*ii Su W, tilUMU <M

(4 yif’.il t**t |i|. ^ , ink Im' hivo .|.M*-.l l,« |)i

M wht* n 4M“ 411 rii 4 *’lt M’'!. Jstrly 1m |» h mhi **r

tin *M49f*l 9 III* I Im’ lAii fhll, I* iv 1' • U*« ijll*

**l |fl|4a*''t l*h* UM r I M»M 1 4)t>| '’ll.
« I*, l .uc; 1. lb»' r / * l,t 'i 'I IIjw

i» Wiliujly M I intt 4l»»l iti'lf r l mrU v .M*! 1. ^ ‘in*’ miho .1 » i.d

Cm tti*’ »1 m 1 “If 4 1.* Um‘ r<t*rf. ih *1

1*1 lit *Mlr»*>^ri*MU?> it 4*iMM»«’r i*r<r» 1 m * v»it!t 4’Ih'I hiiii,

M«, tllJl ?il4l*MM*’Ml 14 la it Vfc*w»i M *1
; ll|!P

1 IJmiA, !*' I 1»hr}» UlM i|tiK alt M* tit It > l|l« f

lit*’ lll4tt* l mI W»»4 t >*Mltttt!t l»tl»M,j«Mt Ml I|mI t tj.i t.'*l »*:*•- tttll* it ttM»tr>

|Hilitft«'M*'*1 Mt Ih*’ »'l'j|« * *t tt tlr4l K^ltl * .ullni I 4l**t Sm *.

MttUlltMM " ir4W in4lrl t;ti mI .a?iU it *1 " a*riiia *ti lii«*5u;l|l *’
ili*tt i!(

(Ml Mt Ita h ll»M l'4** M»4l*'lt4i *9 * ' , tth.-tt IImt, lUtt**; •

tn. tit4l t'tlllM iMMl t(>'|Utr.| Im «».%»'?* |*v,» S,M * 11**1%. %«st}

ihta l'-» Ih*' y:‘.« smtilalMMi, I

I'lVii lh*> *’|«*H-I4l r»-'j4> wlit'-h Itva If, ti,*-, .UifiaiMti s^| ||||||

M*»ik, tlm rt |4y it, lii*i mm It «(t% i%MM*it 44 K^ai ii*«iili»» ur|

hu»U4M MtiM I .»t*4 li* !*<»*»**, 4)r

WhtffVrr It4« I iviUt llto ail. , aSijt* ili.j

AU4ly!tl5|, Jrtl *l**«Hi UtlliMltl hi* tk if*«*lrt |l|f» #1

Mil I l4M4l»l»l4lH. «’ UM4a-»|,M»|* Im Iji jil |Mltik a| * ms»

*

i lM|i*iitjRa*, i,| wat* i|

iwit 9tmi( it* 4 itM***.*M 44 UX«* »r iMiltk**, M>Mi «»« » iUaI, Ilit* HiitiaM

lirnciMn (if H»»ni i) u-^d tMM l.rtii’ui-4)
,

iiii4 ihiii 4 «*iUict!5f*i t.*-! 4 it

t’lMMI**! ’si tli»t.
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pendent Upon B to the ipruoriiig of A; nrul ^til! mlt

their existence is dependent dirt*etly u|h»u A um wrll hh i;*.

directly through B. I this syndHilio i!lu .ita! i-u tu pn^

pare the way for the statement that tin' snr.dird nu iifnt

forms, Time and Bpaee, are tlu' B id‘tmr alph ibrt ; i\m the

A of our alphabet, by which tho B iM’iMmi-i p.’ ald»% i < tlm

consciousness of likeness and unliktun*^^ ;
nti*l th.U tli*' i\

<$50.—the iiituititms uiul eom-rptintis pr<^irnt« d atul

represented in Time and Spaee —mvdirrrtly drjH*nd» ut un

this consciousness of liktnu‘ss and jm wi 11 in*

directly dependent on it, thruugh the denvativr f -riiri 1'uiie

and Space. Tho only true ** ftirm/* whistle r nf IntiiittMU*

or of trnderstanding, or (»f Heusoin the n uf

likeness and unlikent'ss
j
which is conun«*n to all a» f i *! in

telligence whatever.

Tho assertion that subjeetive Time anti S|»je*o nre (nu^

derived from this primordial furru, will tako no-^iphym-.d

readers by surprise. Ntwertlieless, nnulyHis wdl o u* be

undeniable. Whatever is separable into part t ek»nt oo i ibai

which is contained in the parts. If the eoirieiotemi oj i^f" ipat

includes consciousru^sses of parts of spaee, then wIj 0* vor is

necessaiyto tho coxisciousm*ss of a part of spart^ iinoer vkarv

to the consciousness of spact*. Now ut* eitn si’i»aiHne va » 4
*

any space, linear, superficial, orstditl, is jMmsible ^ave nn»i* c

the universal form of all eouHciouHnesH^—the dual relation of

like and unlike. A space of three diiiHMisii.ns ran* m
respect of its size, Im oouceived only as Io n tli ui fbo

space including it and greater than the span- it in* lu.b
. ;

.

as like some magnitudes of span* bt fbn^ pn » nt« d, nnd

unlike others. No shape cun la* given to ir m fb^nehi but

what implies limiting surfaces that are unldo m
tions, unlike (some of them ne<’e.>i>nnh » m tle ir du* . tn-ni

like or unliko in their urtuis. Kaeh limiting .lobM »• luwA bn

imagined as either having or not having all it i p.u*t ^ m tlu

same plane— like in their direetions, or unlikt^ m their

direction*?
;
and the limiting lines of each limiting ^utfiv e
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uro iiu*nnc*'ivHl»li' oxrrpt .mmhh* «»f tlu nt unliko in ilirorfitm

au<I tho inth»*r unhkr or lik*’ in »lin‘rti«‘ii (p iruH*’!).

Nav, twh un«* hiiioiiiif lnM'>i »“au l«i’ rfprt Miily

iimitT tho s;un»' inriii : all partn fini4 Ih« i»f u*

liko iti tlir»vtU‘ti (mnstif uiiu*^ it a Itu* ) i»r t la^y inii ife

ho th<»Uijflu nr nil nf ihoiii unhk»’ ui tlir* h

htitutin^ u t*r4H»koil lino nr a <ntrvo*t hno). Mvi^n uhrti %v*»

riulurt* tlio j4jiiHoo«i*ntHoiMM ’*nos 4 t«i its nliintato rntti|tHnont4,

thi?4 nrooHsury form nf it tn|ualty » if not* iinlotHl,

nn»ro manifr'^t. 'I’liHt two j»nMitii»n?4 may t»f’ taniroivnihm

liittnl, iln'V niu^t ho rnnonivoti m tiko or tmliko in ili itnin n,

ir ilirortinn, nr l»»th, An»l if tho nlhntato rMfnpnnt^tit f*r tln»

•4jm(*o-rnns<*i»»nsu» >>.4 onti ho kimwu only tho mm*
44f

{

011 *^ 110^ ‘4 nf hko utnl unhko, tlii-m, h>ih\*n, tlm ipna ^rnm-

S4!*it»u iiir^ < H4 ran ho known nuly thrnni^h tint Matuo

coira’inu 'iM* nf hkt* ainl luihk* .* Sftl! innfn

tihvinU'i, if it hn {<>• .’nhln, li tin- to t that th • r- »n » i» ai an* 1 <

nf I’lino ran o\j it «»tjly ihrnur^h lh«’ o»*n i'Mnrin** 1

4

nf hko

uinl ituhlv*’, It 11 * 0414 hut ti* h ifrn { j tho tn kmv^ i nf a

t’lnok, nr t«i fool nn*''*4 jnil a*, h* ho aWioo that th** o i anna*

4if tho tiin* aH»n ioinu slio sH m tho n n .m ii ^no 5 4 nf nnltkN^**

no440’4 nnton^f tlm |t4» utn*fi 3 **t iho hiiooom a\ ttifi|iro * nofon

iti rolutiini t»* tho iin|»ro;n»*n ti»»w painmi/ lhi»l wt* mn

cntl oinu itios 1 nf itifhai M* * 4 in thoii* th ilalna i, jni iJJra 4ur» il

hy thlVor*nn*«'"4 in tUo iiuuih*'r4 *'t utt*a v«-nn; a; Jati- ., w**

nliotiltl ho oiifrii’nai i 4*f ih* lu ai * sis tuo.r all t» ihor fitsjo*

t’nn antnoino »‘4 w*»nl«l ho M»;p< .

* Kant I.M thjtt thif^lr, $3 ik

ItMfi *4 Nlia*'*’- SittO'ti nrf'.t*’' all I' *4 iS.,-) ||r. fti9iy« ^

**Th(c«*i |*ali«4 t-.4.ia»*4t ai*nv,-rit»‘ tl»s« »attn aH ruiit,* 4' litw

iM'ltflit tn-M* Vith'li 4,.:r:»-*>;at»n 1-41* I**; Iasi 4I.
-

1

»ftty itit M4 »t. V Jat’o, 4**4 f*»4ii».s| sSy iu it'*

if t^y tt**** ** 4 * ?»* .»»»> that Itii-rn }4 4M intMitoai »4 H|*4i «

*ttVi4\0« f*»» *'i»l**^ »*a4»»ir »«f |»» 4* |rn,Mtr>
, that thrrip 14 4 »

ttrM i f t4«'4r an** r*ai4»<mi Mtiixl) M4s>«4«rii n»* r*.i»»<a*»M*firii4 ui |<!»ru ; f

tmn ntily »»**> th^f Mo* nilttUn^tt «*f t if<it44M*i »tv«r(i94^ for t ih*

fiift tr,
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Having thus o'bserved in what position tiu-so dorivetl

mental forms. Time and Space, ataiul towanls the ultimaUt

mental form, we are in a bettor position for W('igliiiig the

reasons given by Kant for regarding Tiitio and Spaeo m
ultimate mental forms. Wo will begin with hpaoe. As

pointed out in § 330, the proposition on which tlu^ Kantian

doctrine proceeds, that every .sensation cuust-il by an obj*.ct

is given in an intuition which has Space for its form, is not

true : it is true only when tho surfaces that receive the im-

pressions can have their parts moved ndutively to tht! agents

producing the impressions.* It will be manifest, also, to

any one who studies Kaut’s statoment, that lui refers only to

the visual space-consciousucsa : saying nothing about tho

* Should any ono need more evidence than whh '*’**

sensation of sound is not prescutetl uiuUt thin ho4mIUhI utuvrr?«itl tMini.

will find it if ho compares his niUHi«:al ule.ia with hii uivM m?

he has seen and touched. Let him tirst call tti ituiid any

or place, and observe that he is obliged tt» repriJU'itt it tu ; Irt tufu

similarly call to mind the tactual impressionH which any tthj* ct htin.

and observe that these, too, are uurepreaentahlo except as* tu ; ui»il let

him note that here, where the sensation h«*ul spat e ft»r the ft*nu m tler «hodi

it was presented, it has also space hir the form umlor which it h
represented. JNow let him observe what happens when sotne uitdody takes

possession of his imagination. Its tones and eatteniH'H go <«ti repeating

themselves apart from any apace-eonsciousucKs— they are tntt hteahaeth H«'

may or may not be reminded of the place where he heard thetn thrt

association is incidental only. Having observed this, he will me tlnit

such spacedmplications as sounds have, are learnt in thetmurseof tnthvuitnd

experience, and are not given with the sounds thoinselvos, Imlt rd, ti mi
refer to the Kantian definition of form, we got a simplti and i’<ett'lu iuo
proof of this. Kant says form is “that whudi ffitrls that tlo' o(

the Dhsenomenon can be arranged under certain relations/' H*ov th«’u ran
tne content of the phenomenon wo call sound hr arrangrd ? ItM parts ran
be arranged in order of si queiice—-tliat is, in r»mo. Mnt tl,» ir u* mi
possibility of arranging its parts in order of oia-xihtrnco that n, in .Sp.n-ii.

And it is just tho same with odour. Whorvrr thinkH that suiiml and
odour have Space for their form of intuition, may convinri’ hiinsidf to th«
contrary by trying to find tho right ami left sides of a soumi, or to imiigine
lua odour turned the other way upwards. So that thmi am two finlerii

of external phenomena mt pres^'ntod under the so called muveisat form of
external intuition.



chose' who aro lu»ru l»liutl. Uni ju i . situc >'V««r iill Uu >, Irf U4

(•ritioanv hi i a vHrrti*‘nM rr hr}| lUn

viHual spa»*t'-ri»!i ’a'i« 4. Hi» “ W r uss’Vrr ran

nimj4;iuo m* luatvo a n'priva ututu’ti <*• Mut*nrlv»-i ^t* tho uv^u^

existoufi* i't spHi'r, inav ‘ h alv liunk tli li-

no objoofs an ' TmuimI ill M,** N* w i!u 4 • )ir iMfi in kv t»*4

tlispntril tirsi, Mil th*’ liml u hm rvi rv Iraro tif

kit'iil I'xistnii**’ has hrou t v ri’t ihv*' iii iianr>r s h*VMiin»

imlhiukuhlt' iVi»m want of u.iurth?ni^ Im va hi ih*' tlnaight m|‘

murk i»r un'asuri\ ami ihii iivitln*uf tin’ tH»n mI

ri'lutivi' tlislalna s tln'To oan t*«’ n»» i mu tin* s »»f S|V4i‘»*
;

giH'itnd^ t«n ih*’ tfiMtimi that tin' jhapi' atnl <'Vt« n iimii mI'h liM^iy

ih» tu»t, us Kant alh atrvsve’ 134 w h»4i ihn |uMly*a

j}n*pi'rlio>i ur*’ al*5M|ntrly .»ij»|>r*' > m th>-ni’;hf. umm Umit 4

m*t' thiukahln r»nly m f» tan i mI i^I .tiu',»-.l pi * '|»r3 t i »

hUv known thr*a»^U an 1 thsr4, »>n ih*’

tlmt whiu vt'r 'itjj.ta* ^r*i tin' 4jnn *'•> r. n u n i jjnon j r

hn hus n\j»nll*'tl all i4^ a i *4 ’
J n h i. ; U tn

till' ith'U ol I4M mw?j h Iv, whn h Iuj ui In* » Suf/a wiij* unit 5 »*t

mist 'tu'o il h«' hi 4 n ' »>’ltnr4i, atnl that r .uhl h in|*|i3«^ ^4 In 4

own l*ta!y in lh>*u^hr Iwho h h»' t fcnn**r), th*'

of Sjiin'o w*aihl ill sappraf, !h*'ta’ Wss^ihl |#ii tn^ilont'

h'ft to yiohl i**’latiV3iy *4 p^ :2t3«.|i. Hut io* r*’!v i?uh? atni^'

tlit'NO tnUltiir oTit at OMH, i pa si lh«s 10 a] r JiUoroa,

nium'ly, that tho tn't wlu h Kao! hi j.^ sopji i* i ha i

pruvt'il |’4 n>»t ih*’ laot h*’ -s’-l »a}?.. t*> p}.-v*’. “rh-’ »’^|iioa7

vvhioh* Jis h*’ ul*»»v*’ .siav-j, f’*-iijauifi wrs h-av**-

lilt thinj^s to «lr)a|.p»-.u% n ito’ S|j*i»-n hi wh^vh th-^y wnai

iimhjinvtl th»’ ah-si,! m %%his h ito-y w«'r<’

uml not tho r* III ,Sp4» !•> u* wlu-h WI4*’ n#* J, I’ho

iSpUfi' sujil to il l *oul«nt ., t* tho h rin in whnh
lak* «

pla' *'
^

n?*! thi’ h*rMi tti whit h inha*

tiUU tukts phi* o. Kant .ay^ that thi» (Oiaik tho

woitl) pr‘*ilu*‘* il l*y un 1 % tho Mnifi«*r m! lUitMtion^

fitful tlmt th»' 8piU’f’ u» whn h pf’n **i^«‘s ijun r m lh»
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form of intuition. To prove this ht' ttjrus tV<un tlu' SpmM

known through our open eyes, niul iu whii’h >Hitl in-

tuition occurs, to the Space Known wlum mtr ryr>i arc vIohM,

and in which the re-:niiiition or imagination uf things

occurs; and having alleged that this ideal I^pnee stirviv^es

its contents, and therefore must he a tortn, h^aves it to

be inferred that the real Space has been slnovu tt» he a thirn

which survives its contents. Ihit tlu' n»al Spaee eannt*t

be thus shown to survive its contents. The Spaet^ we are

conscious of in actual percepthm, stands on jnst the saim^

footing with the objects perceived; neither <»f them tan

be suppressed from consciousn(\ss. So that if stirvival of

its contents is the test by which ** a torm i^ dintin..

guished, the Space iu which intuiiitms are given i 4 nni a

form. Still more obvious is a [»iu‘allel eriteh im «‘ti

the parallel reason given iissmaing that Tuu«’ e* utt it

fmori form of intuition. Kant .says ;
-*• With rrgaril tu

phaonomena in general, we cannot think away tuot* frum

them, and represent them to our.si»lves ns out t»f and un«’>*n-

nected with time, but wo ean (piite w’ell repro-^ent imr-

selves time void of phamonieua.^’ Now' sitiee he has alrratly

told us that ^^all which relates to tin* inwanl d^ttmonat Mom
of the mind is represented in relutitm of time;^* anil that

^^of time wo cannot have any external intuition, any more
than we can have an internal intuiti<m of spacf»**; it is

manifest that the phonomouaof which wa^ can c<met ivo

to be void, are internal phenomena. For, if orht rwi »*, the

statement must bo that 'while Tina* is an iiitrrnal t;.rm, tht«

phenomena of W'hich we ar(» ahh' to eonei ivo it jil an»

external—are already (»ufc of it; whiidi is llis

proposition is, then, that W(» can represent tn lair.t hes
this form of our inUTual intuiti»»nH us per i. ting wluai
all tho niatt(‘r of tho.su intuitions has vatudied. Sm the

from recognizing this as a self-evuh-nt trutli, it ^.eemn
to me a self-evident untruth. In tlu^ fir>it place, it U
impossible to suppress these intiTzml intuitions of which



Time iH HHitl to III' tho forru : to Min»po i»» it i ih

to HiijijHiso iluit \v»' iiuiy |yr«‘i rttl of hU thoui.^!i! t juui yi-t

ctmtiauo (o thiuk. Atul. ui iho !lh*u .li i|jnh'

uiuikta tti rtil Mtu'^rlvi s ft'tlu' flu' lUtoraHl t'.<nu

of irttuition* wo niiiy n’^fhly ju-roiavo that th«’ Mtoot . ovi-

posit ions ot* nti Hs ill tho t*v«-r pa% sonos, y tolil us

till* ooitsriousn»v;s oi* thoio mtrrviil i whu h niako up t!u* noi-

,si*iousno>'S ot’ Ihmo ; oiul lluit m iho iihstiuro »>t uU uloas

UUU*kiU|bt tho *** positloUS, t-nu Oli'U Olo »S ot 1*11110 WtOllil ill i»

lippi*Hr. mI' thoso usst-rtlous r* >portMl^t

thi* hl iulViour thoio two hirms ut' uUuiiioiu both nro

tlouiuhlo. lustoiMl oj' h^rjuuii; 1% tinitwoflhy luias I'oi* .t

svstom of h» 111 I » Hi V MiHUio With iho utuvrriil iliritiin

of (’oii>*riott Ill'S 0 tho iO ti^i» piopM .aooi i wotiki tooil tu lii .

rroilit H MVnti iu »‘f III in S that «h» mi Ijarnr-oiy aifh tluit

dit’tuin.

Ar‘-i jrt h«*wi>%rr, th' ^ prop - Mi ‘M i 1 -r ar^oioi* ut* *

suko ;
Hud HI I'* pUMrt h j JO My iuv«»lv» d llo- rou* luss**!}

that Tuoo und r^pn^ i- nro !»-rtiri oMiutH u
; i* t u i ot-u uh i

how tho ! load^' r»- lloMM hI’o I** hr

rrt'i III d* d Hi‘h i^ii* uoHhrr, K uit t* II I U i th-it. * i u

furiu of mMimIh M Ml H hi* li hU flo' s»'irjsfct |oo “i rsoi ird hy oli-

ti-riud ohj* li . IH i Ur ,
and h** Hr;M U ) th fcl

** lh«i orurillHl

r**j»rrritiMHU» 'll o! pH* ** i i hi: uituili >m a proud afid u M, n

roliropt loli I*!* wJ;r|o ij*- IMot-i f ho ir J sM * Mi* J M

,

'M*. Oip

hut .’'.p.o'i* Hiid lifijo >M'o ir-4. io»-r''4y f-nu-i «! :5.-n'oo*ir>

UltlUtlolM hut lh**r.-.* 1** /' Siipp- u*- fry fo

rrnd» r tlo i pr- ji^oMiMn umm ihMo^da. l+s t u if no « him

rouri'ivo ji thui|.; h-j hojoy; h-Ui th*-= i-l iiiHutOMi niid

thr of MituMo-n, W »' h-k .o* mI.j***-!
, iUid l-hr

dortlilir I'i tjiHt Wo r^Oi p^T it Mldy lu >ip3M‘o H-S iN

forillt NsOV l«-t M'S I'rMo*?,*- IJm- ».hj«u'S, >j» 4iro^ rMloodoIr*! ifi’v

ilH foriM, I'liOHMOir^M d hri Np.o o wo nj-M rvaul i»* kaow h*'. h|i

iutuiiiofi ;
»sp M n III ro iho jjoitf, r of iho sutuito-u th U

whli’h tin upji 'i r*Mj II ;* -M’Ok *'

1

s. W hfil, ihrii, i iho f>irm

fuulrr whith iloi iiuitiir oriHtiMid/ No f-ioi iri l a*
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been named, we must concludo oitht'r that tlu^ mmw thiiijf

is at once form and matter of or that tlioro may

be matter of intuition without any ftu*m
;

in whioh t‘aso

why need any matter of iutuitiuu have ft»rnt ? If

we inquire more closely, this invca>nt*ilahility heeoint'H f«tiil

clearer. Kant says:
—'"That which in the |ihieiuujieitou

corresponds to tlio sensation, I term its ; but that

which effects that the content of fcht^ phiimumenon eati bo

arranged under certain relations, I call its/om.’^ ('nrrying

with us this definition of form, as " that which effects that

the content * * • can bo arranged tmder certain rela«

tions/^ let us return to the case in wluVh tin* itiitiititut of

Space is the intuition which occupies ctmsciousut^'^s, ('jm

the content of this intuition '"bo arrutiged umler certain re-

lations,^^ or not? It can bo so arrangetl, tir rather, it se

arranged. Space cannot bo thought i»f save as having parts,

near and remote, in this direction c»r the otln^r. Hence

if that is the form of a thing "which effects tltat the

content * can bo arranged under certain rt^atieui/*

it follows that when the ecutcmt of eonsehutsut^ss i^ the

intuition of Space, which has parts " that ean be arranged

under certain relations," there must bt» a fnrm <»f tliat

intuition. What is it? Kant dot^s not tell «s - does not

appear to perceive that there must bo such a form
\
and

could not have perceived this withi)ut abandoning bis hypo-

thesis that the space-intuition is primordial. f’l.r

on pushing the inquiry—^What is tlu^ form of intuition

under which this alleged form of intuition in presentetl f*r

represented to consciousness ? wean? bnnight back to the

conclusion above drawn : it is prc^scntcii or riju’c icntctl

under the universal form of likeiujss and unlikono.M, It k
this form which ""effects that the conbmt " (when con-
sciousness is occupied by the intuition of Space) " can bo
arranged under certain rolatiorm"—rolatitum <»f lik*^ i*r

unlike distance, and like or unlike direction. Wo sco,

before, that the dual relation of like and unbke k the



Tim m i vm^. tWJ

form of thi>< f»»rrn, jm w»'ll thi' fMi-iH nf nil t!it*

coiuTt*tt' fXjM-n»*tu*oM jin .st'uuMl umlrr it *

A furthor ittny um« hr Inkou. \Vt^ will tlint

Kaut*?* juvuiu^«^"i urr uu*MUti’:ilnl»U% nUil !us o* 'ti trr*^ .j

»

tible. Wo will liUMUtir tUnC tlo’ M|tnor-iH04 u itiu.Ui M * mul tho

tinu**ooUM*iou.sui'>*'* hoimvf h»’ nllo^i^H^ Htol thni lUor*’*

furo wo mu>it witli ium ui r^ayiu^ tltnt ilu^y un* tiirmn

of iitttunt‘ 11 . \\ o Will h 1 =o uun^Uio t«urif lv*‘,H t** hnvf»

ovor tho ditUouUy rf OMUonviitg h flna^^ lu lio ImiU tU*^

luattor i»f m(utfo»u uoil itn lurni luali ibnt whali omu-

tlidoitod lu ot*u it’Houmo'H i nntl thni wlooh ootiilitiHitM ii*

Ami havmg ^ujtjiuM il uU iIiim, will uli^orvo tlm {im.hUuiia

* In iin {'* h»i Mji

haa tUr* t,* whtvh t i»»v*» i* 0 rir'4

In an a»lUiO*'n-il n»4»’ «*> « .
' li *3 . J» +» 0»;*l li .Mi

tuni 4Wan' < t l il* ii: ut

InCmliHn, ihn j<i ..4 u* f. <4 iln Hvj,^;j,4 ,Ey
^ |

thr a* lion Ml jnM4n*l »4 th*’ I i 6» . * a 411**4 i»»

tvaul* 4 Ut‘ *«^n*. juiisum

»

v» *4 tit»v i »»**4 h. iir- w

m

4 *»«-« *» inv*i

Ina nuj»j»*’fl*'4 irhjla'iM* » »-4»4 »*» 4 ihm?. nviv-si -n »4 K «

rtt'liial ultnani 4^ an4 ili'v |jin« *4 * in»’

t

li M» i

U* Kant IUm iiV»'| 43» i»MkUji n*i''4 l«^ iIm* a» itt«r» 4 * htiU itin ,
* m

i*|»44"m an4 iMiiM rtiM »4 tl**) * 41 *

*f{
4
dum m it 1 ^ »n»|**>a*>44 *'' !*i*)Shiu

*5 ** at ••iM.i tn*; /m» »« *4

an4 Ih*'' *4 / j%>i»i J*i« *|4^t 4»n M* «*n 4 i |» 4 i*k>

infant »t aa 411 r|4gi 4in iHau 44 4 s» 4U lU

Wusill iik»4> ii |‘i» r* itmi KalO. \-h^ «lt» »M4 i 4 t4 m K*f

MU* h A /»*»/* I * !* liMi'r at tj*« t.ntwt i.t »y m /

I havr iiniy i'* r«nn 4ik 0 * 4 t at* r » 0 . *4 in) uti

tn*»m JwnntiMaa, ta a '» *> »uim«w*, muS. li- t, I lilMMk, 4 v« i> »

||*T haa I»ttliautut«'4 Han*, a h '•|4 a *•'*• »**> w-.« 4 » «»* mu^* |»4tt **; t^tr,

*l (tlMIII /'*S »f /*» MM |, l»l*34r. It.* * «*!** « j'

MUliatltutlMna M) th« t |* 4iU *4 tM« %» " imImi

H«»H "
l»*r " t.i 4 »<n*.J*l

"
r. 4, riy udirt*!, u*at «-.44 » Miy in •».»>

|
44*‘\ n*) *>

Vi'**uMi Ii4%« iwn t|*u« .
’ U tuNns 4»-r.

»...4 »*

ni VMk MltuitKHl , ain* « It 14 *nfj» £' -t aM> IniMi,’ 0 » |fr,
,4 | ».»*» !> ti*^>

furm >4 miuiiiNt* ai*4 il**’ maiirf *.s ii.tnio. 1 *
'

i «*, jOtt*)*

hent*ui»’*t *!,« tkn» 4 it*n»r.4 u*r- l» . 4 it Vti 4 « ll**!*’. il }4

Mm, hi*i*mk 4a I thi»*k IkT* t*-*t ti**. «4 »i|Mr 46 t>,ii

ri»*f, ,Hytvr»t.«i'a 1*44 It*! tM«- ti** ii» 4 *fer^ l|*r, 4 j»|.»m*4 s*m*4 i

I'U’iM'iii lliaii It 14 44 W h«* 4n«f that *.l»a|n -**»4 i» 4 *-. «*. }*;,«., I i+y

hlK 14 4 t|^Mr>«i|v n that *1**^# n^t «i|«i«}ii um h^i ?# fr,4|.*,sh<i»V4iB t.

u« iiaM, n« r I
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in wHcL we stand. first, thi^ thiu|^

affirmed—that Time and Spaco art* suhjrriivi' fTius, or

properties of the ego. Is ic possibh* tn r**uli/,t' ilu' rurunin^^

of these words ? or are they simply ffronps t»t u lurb

seem to contain a notum hut rt‘nlly ei»ritaiii Au

attempt to construct tlu> notion will quickly sJkov that the

latter is the fact. Think of Space—t»f ttu* thint**, that is
;

nt»t,

of the word. Now think of self—of that %vhich is c*'n>iritm;H.

Having clearly roprosenh'd them, put tht< tw<i tt»gethei% amt

conceive the one as a property of th<' other. What resultn ?

Nothing but a conflict of two thoughts that i*atim»t he

united. It would bo as pnu^ticahlo to imagine a rnuml

triangle. What, then, is the worth t‘f the pn*p«*sitn*n If

As Mr. Mansel, himself a Kautist, says in his suhtlo work,

Prolegomena Logica :— A form of wnrds uiuttng atirt.

butes not presentable in au iutuitiim, is m»t the sign nf h

thought, but of the negation of all thinking, (’Muerptinn

must thus bo carefully distiuguislnsl, as well fnun mere

imagination, as from a mere undm'stumling of the im anmg
of words. Combinations of attributes logically imposolih'

may be expressed in language perhslly int« ltigdd»*. '(here

is no difficulty in understanding the meaning of tln^ phrase

bilinear figure, or iron-gM. The language is intelhgiiile,

though tho object is inconceivable.^’ If ttiia he true, Kant's

statement is empty sound. If, us Sir William Ifamilrnn

puts it, those propositions only an» etmeeivahle of whieh
subject and predicate arc capable of nnitij nf rrprt\u ntaiititt,

then is the subjectivity of Spaeth imumetavabl*^
; Ihr it in

impossible to bring tho two notions. Spare ami prop^ Hif e/

the ego, into unity of representatimu (’oitmle'i

next that which is, by implication, denied. To affirm that
Time and Space belong to the njn, is simultamM»us!y tt»

affirm that they do not belong to the* non eijtK HevomI the
above positive, proposition, whieh it is impos,>^ibh/ti* think,
there is thus a correlative negative pn^Kmitimi, which it

is equally impossible to think. Wiiile, in tin* utm cas-,
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the aHsrrtiim in that twn nvi- uria»‘tl in f;u't v^Uirh

we art' wlu^ly uuahli^ luuh* in ; in (Im* uthrr

casts tilt' HssiTU«’U in that tw.» thntit’ t urn ili aunt *1 tji

fact which w*' an* wluilly utiahh^ {m «lr,tt!jirn in th>*u-ht.

Uy ntt eth't't can any t’la' 'icparat»s nr fhutk away, S|»aci»

anti Time fnan the t.hjrctive wnrhl. atnl h ave t he .*hji ci ive

wurhl hchiuil. 'hh*' fi» una^nue a 'ujuare divc ^rtl

of its ctiuianv'nlarity i‘ a kualrcil .tal. Ami it the

iniplital statement liiai a Mi|uare has an exiiteuee apart

from its eijaiiiintulanty, tlieui^^h a verhaliy ''intelliypMe

Ktutcment. is unfhinkaMe ami ine;amn><ha4 i, tlimi m* le 4

.uithinkaltle ami tne-uuiuHes 4 ta the imphetl statement

that tihji'ct i havt' an e\i iieiua* apart tVum Spaeth atnl Tune,

lSh»r are we eMUniUltetl t»i th*ie tWa* linpe‘ 4 iihilitieS i»f

tlumght enly theae are a* «pt» fj! UHpM rnhiht e-
> . Th«^

Kantian thetrme ii»<j i.nly e.enp-ls w ^ ie dirw-nUe tV.aji

tlie th« ,e f rer* ;V'- we kn'»w lli in. Ini? pra- tir iUv

ftirhiils Ui tu r»eM^„^iu/e. ..r lipp *017 t n-ni f.r

sna-Cf/n, Kant "ay' tha i'5 e e/ij r./ e/ t Inn the

f(»rtn ef all pham cnena ‘ f tht^ evt^ uial ten e, that I t, the

suhjertive r*<n'l2*nai ef tie' -ear il il jf y ,
nn»ier winelj fihnje

evternal intmteni j *.
p^isinh^** ’Fhi a \\ a atUrniat i> .n

that there 14 n>* ham t.t tiljeeyve eVnt^fjee Im whnh it

rurreMpMinli; nne*^, if tle re W* f'e, jt W athl he r?t*?7ef/un ;

tlian the '.nhjretive ei.ieiiteai « t the . «-n . i hj h t! v ,
Il*i

says, tt»‘S that 'I'uise Vi j th.. l.iu) ‘ f *air iri

t«*rnal intuit len. * t # i? inhere j n»,i i!» f lie a
i th. an.

Helves, IlUt in the itili;. ef r meeij win ft nifn?! »

them ** Ami he iir;f}n»t1v ’-lint j *a;f llje onpp' oi! l‘.^n that

tiler*' ar*’ f“rm 4 ef the t*» %)hieh ihe e* **| the

iifn <a.rre ip- ml, l y .aviin' that *'Spa^ *i u je»t i> e«4i.

CeptiiUt w lueit lias Jemi ih jave^ Ij.en ait w aul » vp* j
‘ *

cm'*‘S, # # « the repr»':j*-|jt.fc* j.. .u e! npaee *'.ann.e.t |»e |»or

riiWial tVein the relui-ar^ > \ e^f.-rnal plern- ajenja fhreH|.»h

OXpTi*'tlet^** Kef U 1 ni> eive^ theJt^ | h*i lw*< alt e j j^at i V «*' t >»n»

cillHliiU-H re spinet in the hrt-*,«rn a}*eh a *.*»
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ohoose. The first is tluit tlu« no«-<y« t. I'-nul.Tiu

Though, as existing iutornally, tho matter nt' every iiitti-

ition has its form, yet, as existing externally, flu’ nl.j.-et t‘»

which this intuition relates hius no form. Ah we have .-^een,

Kant defines form as “that which etfeets that the e..n-

tent * * * can bo arrangt'd under eertaiii n hitiMUH.”

Understanding form in this aensi>, then, we imtHi say that

the non-ego cannot have its content arranged umh-r ei-rtaiu

relations. But to say this is to .say that tlie

has no parts, since to have parts is to have content arrangi d

in relations; and it is equally to say tluit it is not a whtde,

for a whole necessarily implies parts of which it is (h>> .Hunt.

Whence the proposition amounts to this, that the

having neither whole nor parts, cannot in* thought of as

existing; and wo are lauded in Ahsulut*' Idealt'-m, who h is

contrary to the hypothesis.* 'I’he alternniive pro.

position is that tho non-iujo has a form, hut that this

produces no efi’oet on tho ego in the net of exjieriem-e.

* Let mo here appimil tho p whu’li I Imi'm jtj it .jn

the purpose of imlicatiug what i» eithtir a ctiufuMnn *4 nt.tt*

in the meaning's of the words used. Kunt i<a\s :

"
'rio' » ilr» t ».if au i.hp gR

upon tho faculty of repreacutatit»u, so far as we af»i t J.y ih»

ject, is sensation. That Mort of intuition whu*h tu u» t hj«H e Uy

means of sensation, is oulItj<l an onipirical ifttuitiou, Th*' itnd<^t«uu.uo'^{

object of an empirical intuition, u calU-tl pkrmmrnt^n, Vh^t whi^h lim

pbaenomenon corresponds to the sousation, I term iN t* .

membering the dehuition ju^t given of phtnitnnetMin, ttv«i t#

manifestly referred tt>) “but that which rtfVfU that th** id th«

phenomenon can be arranged under certain riitaitumi, { t aU tt^ / m
that/om, as here applied, refers to objreiive

jt Mint Ih tt t«t

which our sensations are merely arrangrti, and by whu-h thi^y ar^’

of assuming a certain form, cannot Im itself senHatfni,'* vin who h e

the word/orw obviously refers t<» Hulijei tiveexist*mni
| M th*> i|»i

“ phenomenon " and tho “ sensation " are distinguoihrd as Aud
8ul)jectivc respectively

; ami then in the dosing sentene*'* m ap..|*.in

of in connexion tirst with tho tme and then with the othei, as Ih* ogh they
were the same. This passage occurs on tho tirst page th«i

Pure Season (p. 21 of MvikleJuhnH traimhUouh Mr ha* »4digi4 mv
by comparing the words with the original, amt ttmU the tunsluien L.
a/jciirate.
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T!ioug‘h tho nl»jfH'tiv0 t'xUtinu’*' rtintuiiuHt uutl»‘r nutria oli*

jVcfivt' tonn in t’upabh^ i»f uaprt^M^iil}«4 tJu» nu*!

pnuUu'iiitr srnHHiiou, yi't thn miulttii^iuHl

wholly l»v till' ?4uhj»H'tiyo tonn : thi< t^hjoftivo lortn im rum*

pU'ti'lv ini'ponU ivo. Su that \vlu0ov*'r lirmup'mtnit t\ivvv

mifeV ht' iti tho 1‘nntoui of flo' n*m ttjo, th*' rtfort vvrou^lit on

tho thfo lui.H rojitouf Hrmugtul purrly rn'ronlui^ to tho

form oft ho iujiK Ouo urnui|^omotit of tht' im pint m
l^tHul iM nnothor, in far tlu' #yo ooooortioil. Am ii

follows frt»m this that iiti clttloronoos amott^^ our sottsafiotm

uri' ilotrriniiusl hy aoy tlitlori’Ui-os iti iho tn^n-it/it (for to miy

that thov ar»' .hi» tlotormiiini h to say that iho form mutter

whioh tho moor I/O t xistn j»ri*tlnr«‘S an rtfort tijioo iho tu/tt)
;

Hiul as it sinularly t»»lhiw,s that iho *»rilor of rtii ^Mioiioo jtiul

•<o<(U<'uro aiiiMio.^ tho io .Mru satiMn $ i i lo.t ii*'toruuio’4 hv aiiy

onlor iti tho i .* w>’ ^ro oi»ifip*41*'d t»i * that all

thoMo ilitfi roiioiM aiol * haa|/'os in th*‘ ur*' »oll-*h tf'nMiiioil.

\\*o ari% n.n !>* itnv* u into ,\h »i4iit»‘ lii^ ah iin, auil iho

jirotiiiso'i aro OMiit railn ti tl,

4’o oiimjih'ii' iho rntioiiin ti rottmin i hui t** rotnimi tho

rojwlor that tho faot » i.f OMioanmiitio^ j impiHiiott iu l»t» int«T-

protahlo iitily «>a tho Raniiati hy ji*»tho a aro iutorprotahlo

<iti tho H^jiononoo hy (»»4ho ji i, whou it is iiiioi|ttaloly

pamloil. In tin' jn‘» r» thn)/ f*ari i of thr» w^rh, ami im»ro

i«'4j»ortallji lit tho la jf i*t thorn, ho havi’ i*-* n that if, in jiur*

HUimro of iho ItMoiriiio i.f Kviihiia^n, u*’ iti|t|iii is^ tho mmiih*

rutiuns jiruihtooil hy oyji. rionoii Im Iim inhoniahlo, it iiuiai

hapjit'U that if thon^ aro any umvor .at f i in i of th*^

thoso mn ii o ^tahh Ji r»*rro umvrr jal forma m tho

f’»/o. *rh* HI form i, hoiii|.f I iah*Hlii *l m ilio or^^am/atiuin will

lliipnoi 1 lliom-ii Ivo » on tlio ili it intnitaifn *»f iho imhvatual
;

uml will thm nppoar to anioi'«*ilji- uli osiporionoM. Hui iht'y

Will uovorthoh sn ho f.»rm ; who h, whou analy/nh pr**v»' to ho

*it*rivotl fr <m that latno ultiniiih^ omi «t‘ioU ino’ii tif hk* in- li

Hial unhkonooi intM whn h all in roH»4va!»!o^ jnaf

tut wi» havo fuumi.
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And now let us sum up tlie Kniifcmn argiuni'iit —liiuitiai;

ourselves to tlie case of Space. Kant; ms that is iIm*

form of all external intuition ;
which is m»t true. H»’ iv\U

us that the conscicusness of Space cnntiaiics when rln^ e»>n-

sciousness of all things contaiiuul in it is suppn'S ; whieJj

is also not true. Prom these alleged facts he r** th it

Space is an a priori form of intuition. I say h*»r:Mi*4e

this conclusion is not presented in mHH*ssary urii*»n wuh fh?»

premisesj, in the same way that the ctmstdtmsuc'^M **f ihtulity

is necessarily presented along with the i»f in*

equality; but it is a conclusion voluntarily tlrawii f.u* the

purpose of explaining the alh*ged facts. And then that wit

may accept this conclusion, wliich is not ticcr'^ uu-dy

sented along with these alh^gcnl facts which ar^ n*»t tru«% w»»

are obliged to affirm several pruposithuH which ciMin.»f i.n

rendered into thought. Wlu‘U Spaci^ is it ck iit- ui-

plated, we have to conceive it as at cuci’ t'.rin

intuition and tho matter of iutuitum ; which i» ucpon.

siblo. Wo have to unite that wdiich wc ar«* * , u u i tn

of as Spaco with that which \vt^ arc ctmHciuui , ,j*
s th^»

ego, and contoiiiplato tho ono as a pmprrtv »»f thi*' ».?h -r
;

which is impossible. Wo have at the laiic' tuiin t . dn*
unite that which wo are cousciiius uf as fr -; 4 )

which we are conscious of as tho mm-c*/**, and c**nt.

the ono as separate from the other
; which h a!^** juq*

Further, this liypothosiH that Hpm?o is ** nothing ci " ih iu

a form of intuition btdongiug wholly to the t CMianutn u i

to ono of tho two alternatives, that th»* n t furmh vi

or that its form produces absolutely no ih rt upon fho
;

both of which alternatives involve us in inip-iidnh?i«vi ,.f

thought. And all these impossihilitioM of thongh^ d
to us along with a suppostsl ueci^ssary inf» ri^nc»^ tr.,m sop.
posed facts, wo are to accept that we nmy i^scapc a diShcnlty
of interpretation asHumcHl to hi^ iu^urinoiintahh^ Unt aIu.!
IS readily surmounted 1
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§ l()0. Ono i'Xiunplo of ruotapliynu^al rojMt»uiug tnuy

DO fitly atlilo\l -Hti oKiiiiiplo litu'alty itosotnuliui^^ !Vt>m tUo

last. It will shvov us luxw tliat rtjortuni tho tlins't tfsti-

iiuuiy of t’('Usriiutsnoss wliifli KuMtism involves, hsuls Ui

rouiratliotiou whou jtiirunl with that atHvptHtioo tif tlio dirort

tostiiuony of t'«»tisruuisuoss itn|dual by ** Natuml UohIiuu/*

iSir William Hamilton, who, iViun mmio jms4ni^» s in hin

writings (soo, f<»r instniu’o, {>. H82 of tlu»

might bo supjHisod to hohl that Sjtuot? is intik a law of

thiuiglit Htnl H law* of things
;
but who proves hitnsolf to bo

ft dtHoijilo i\( Kant by saying It is «mo morit td* tho |ihiltu

Htiphy of th«' rotuUfhnuHl, that it prtivos Hpuoo to bo ottly a

law of tluHight, and not a law of tilings;’* has boon lod by

his Kuntism into a suiohlal urgumont, In his tronohnut

oritioism on lh\ Urowu, Iw brings int»» strong roliof tU»>

inoimsistonoy t*f that writor by putting sido by sidt^ two

posit ions ro ipootivoly roooivod and ropudiatod by lorn, d’ho

pHSsugo, whioh Will bo found at pago IH) of tho

toui.f, is H i fo!l«»W's ;
'

/ r<i «?!*»/ hul hviit'vt^ fhnt mttf^ rittl I'i od ; / t'UUMof

hut iu'litu't' iliitt dm' mtilrriul mitittj i.i //mi mhjn't {mumduiit l^

knuwn ill 'fho fortiior of tho io boliofi, oxpliidity

urgui'S Hr. Hrrovn, in dof* ntltng his systoin against thti

^iooptii’, hnuiH^i*' irrruiiitihli'g i^i tru*', ’fho lit for of tboso

boliofu imptiodly arguo* Hr. Hisovu* in ostablishing hin

Hystfun itsolf, thmu'jh irr^’inatihiv, in jULit .*'

Now whou Str Wdlmm Haindfou u s s rt s that Spnoo

<in!y a law* of thought, and not a law «‘f iJoug s,** h*’ fdU
into HU inoonsistonoy *if tho nanio kind as t hat w hndt h*^ horn

t'Xposos. 'fo shtov this it loanls but !*» mako a small uddi*

tion to tho f»*rogoing pasiago, and to ohango tho tnittion^

thus

/ rtuuiut htU hi’lwve that mntvi iitl thinijn t'^Ut : t ruuno/

hit/ hflitrti that /Ao tnnir-nnl yntliiif in th*' imims/dt/* /y

knttWH in iwiri'ptittn ; / ranmit hut thut tfn' in

whi(*k muiiu^lnl rtHttiiln p^rfrifrU m rtunil
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Hie two former of these beliefs, ex[»!u'itlv \V ;f

liam Hamilton, in defeiuling his svstt^in ;i>r;ua th- u

because irresistible, are Inu^ The latter »*t urti,

implicitly argues Sir William llamiltoru ia rsiabh .hiug hM

system itself, thaiKjh irrvsistlhlty, ujuhr.

We are not now ceneeriieil with the tenaiuliiy m!‘ Ur,

Brownes position, or with the tenability i‘f Sir W. Uaa}ih<*u*s

criticism. We have to note tmly th.U if Sir W. *

argument is conclusive against Dr, Hrevva, a p u-all I argu-

ment is conclusive ugaiast hiinselt ;
aial that eithe r the

criterion he erects is no criteriuu, or that ht^^ brhrf

ing the subjectivity of Space is ilispriueil by !u * ent. ri »u.

§401. Such, then, are ineiaphysteul r a uu|

selected from the works of one writer <*r « u*- h mI, imi

from the works of a series t»f writers ^4' r,t . h ..ii

—^Berkeley, Hume, Kant, liamilt»‘U. d; ..igi' *mg
in other respects, these writer.s agri'e in (he pr.^fs -

1

v, d r* j*'< .

tion of some or many of the tuudaunni-kl u'. fi t f e

sciousness. The passages queteil lUul en5i*i;.» d hew b* . n

typical passages directly referring te turi*. blndl.;^^^ nLd

dicta; and the reasouiugs liavi’ bem re i i^uungi e-n jd* r-

d

suflicieiit to disprove them. Hav*' tlry th^ r«*pjwih'

gency? So far from having it, they are full »'i d

w^hich would invalidate (juite i*rdinary inferi'ie * i.

In one case wo find that what is U» be deunni m
elusion is tacitly afUrmed in the pritmisen. Nmw Iran » rnd* nt
mental capacity is made the basis fur pmuf nf mruLd
pacity; anddisproof of uur eonseiiiu.sne.Hr.f ilmj’ n m
to proceed upun our ctmsciuusnesM ijf an-ther h
the same argument disproves. 'I’u e^t apn tV-m a dull oh v

of thought, half-a-doztui impussibiluies id'th«'MgUt ai »ub ?, d
by way of refugi*. And once m(*re, th*^ tent «.f tru»’ T .gui.

cions, which is alleged to ln» iimd, us, vviUuml any d
reason, assumed to be wurthlm in res|avt rf’p o'h oir4

cognitions.
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NF.(iAtlVH Jt'StlMtWTtUN* OF

§ t02, Tht' fi^rt^gniug i tuipti'r^ tmnttuu a gtnit»m!

i^urvi’y uf tm^tHjihy.^u^nl ju»^ittiiu. Wt» huvi^ mn^u tlmfc

priH‘iHul ua a tarit iM-sumpt it »u whit^h thoy muko
no attotnjit 0i ju 0 ify ; junl whioU ojiiiuot {i<»^mi!>ly b«'

W'o h.HVt' m’r(i that tlt»* wnf‘<N th«‘y 0 '^*% t»no aatl u!l» turn

truiO»r:t ;
untl ul*oig with «*v»'ry otiMn thoy un* m^t lu

iaoxpn* ong ^«»ino fsitul ftumtor-prnpM.sit nat.

Wo Imvi^ ill iti ?^oou thilt ilifi rojM»‘ntng i tVinurtl tatt of

tUvM* |»roj»o altou4 i’Hnn»*t ho r»n^ri*. *1 in{t» o lijihliHhing that

wliit h thoy nro infcoiuloti tii o itiihtiHii
j

Imt havo ti» tuko

tVir ihoir tulorum that whioh in Oi ho iliHo^itiihU-HlaHl, uutl uro

ptiwtnlos^i wIm u lUni fult mm tH roaiovoth

Ft#r ttrtliiiiiry ptirpoif i mnU im ox3itiiiimti**n, limling 0»

Hiit’h rt‘>^uhH, aught ho hohl jaitUoioat, Uoro, lauvovor, if i.h

ni»t iutoiolotl UH iiit*ro thiiu iin lalnitlia tiou. It for* jihutltovH

tht' iiuiily tioiil iirguinout tat wha h iu*o a»*vv it< oatrr, hihI

jttill iiaao viiguoly tho i.y at hotiral lugiunortt that m to

it tho oao a ai gHtivo jaHtOioiitiou »*f U« ah;ou

anti tht^ tithor a jai otivo jto.itlioHitoa of Uoutouu.

Hy a nt gaiivo juittfuiiUnu t^f UiahHm* 1 itioan n prot^f

that Uonlojiu n on ovitii noo linvuig a grontor Viilalily

than tlio ovulono*^ <*a uluoh any I'tiuntor-hypotlu^oH ronijo

liy hut’li prt*of tlio roiih.Htio hi hof in nogaitvoly jto^tOiotl

;

lanHinuoh u t no hola f luiving » hi Uor jUTttilioiitiou i xiHifi.

Hoforn prt*oot‘tlaig to nu ultiauiio iiniily^^a, wowtU u*ivaiio«

tht' t'XtuiuiiiOion n utiigo hy nuitung n proxuauto iiaaly^m.



CHAPTER Vr.

THE ARGUMENT FROM IMtlOIUTV.

§ 403. Twice in the course of this work (§§ 2(U ruul il32,

note) I have named, as illustrating in a rcuunrkal»h' w ny

effect of habit, the power acquired l>y uutTOHt’tqiist^t uf m
moving objects under a microscope as to ueutrali/,e

apparent inversions of their motions. Thin adju^tnn*nt,

which is such that, to move the objt'ct to the right flio

fingers must be moved to the left, ami to movo it tlo'y

must be moved down, is, after long practices mado antt^.

matically, and comes to seem quitch natural- se* natural

that when, for certain purposes, thi*re* is icuhI an erecting

glass/^ which brings the visible motions into tlnnr iunlinary

relations with the tactual motions, reflations s»‘i in te;

be unnfitural ,* and the microscopist is as imich perplexed

by this normal connexion of impressions ns ho tn-igmally

was by the abnormal one.

Habit, thus shown to produce so striking a result in iho

sphere of simple external perception, is capahlti t»f jireidmuug

a no less striking result in the splu*n* eif that eHunpU-x

internal perception which we call reasoning, Uefr*% ttio, by

frequently presenting sequeiurem of thought utnlor tm

inverted relation, there is gradually superinduced the bidief

that this is their direct relation. From p<‘rsiMt*'iitly cuu-

templating them in a certain hypothetical ordtfr, exactly

opposite to their real order, the hypotlictical onb^r even-
tually comes to appear as the real order and the real ordm
as the hypothetical.
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This is the attitude of mind generated by habit in the

Dietaphysician. So accustomed is he to look through the

introspective instrument which reverses the succession of his

experiences^ that the reversed succession is taken by him

for the direct succession; and when he is made to look

through an erecting glass ” which rectifies the succession^

everything seems to him turned the wrong side up.

From this introductory parallel let us pass to the argu-

ment which it pre-figures.

§ 404. The postulate with which metaphysical reasoning

sets out^ is that we are primarily conscious only of our

sensations—that we certainly know we have these^ and that

if there be anything beyond these serving as cause for them,

it can be known only by inference from them.

I shall give much surprise to the metaphysical reader if 1

call in question this postulate; and the surprise will rise

into astonishment if I distinctly deny it. Tet I must do

this. Limiting the proposition to those epi-peripheral

feelings produced in us by external objects (for these are

done in question) I see no alternative but to affirm that the

thing primarily known, is not that a sensation has been

experienced, but that there exists an outer object. Instead

of admitting that the primordial and unquestionable know-

ledge is the existence of a sensation, I assert, contrariwise,

that the existence of a sensation is an hypothesis that can-

not be framed until external existence is known. This

entire inversion of his conception, which to the meta-

physician will seem so absurd, is one that inevitably takes

place when we inspect the phenomena of consciousness in

their order of genesis : using, for our erecting glass,” the

mental biography of a child, or the developed conception of

filings held in common by the savage and the rustic.

During his early days a boy eiats, plays, pulls to pieces

his toys, quarrels with his brothers, and carries on a life in

which things, and persons, and places, and acts, become’
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familiar^ and arc dealt with iu a way iiuplyuiir au

sionof them essentially Himilar to that whu-li aflulr>t lmvt\

Daring the same period there ia aetiuiretl a knowh-tlgo u{

language sufficient for understanding and sinipb

propositions respecting objects, pro|u»rtit'S» and rt'latiung.

But now let us ask, at what ugt' does tht» tir^t iisv my
word ending in ^'ation” ; and how many yeaiN is it hetum

the meaning of sensation can be explainetl tn hnii? Its

first component ^^seuse/^ uuderstotul as the gtnieral uanm

for hearing, sight, touch, taste, nml snu»ll, is lur a long titno

incomprehensible. The force of the ending, ** atitm/* i'lninot

by any possibility bo known until the power tif tbrnung uli-

stractions has been considerably dt*velopiHl. And the

doubly-abstract term sensation/^ remains tVa* a still lunger

period without meaning. Kqually olivious, or ev*’n mure

obvious, is tho child’s inability to kui»w that he has ^ensiu

tions, when we remember his inability to furm a definttn

conception of his own individuality. No urehin from tho

nursery speaks of himself as L” Ht* reganls himself as an

object. Hearing himself culhsl (teor^y,” he will say ** (Jivo

Georgy, when ho wants soim*thing; or wilt plaintively

indicate Georgy’^ as tho cause of the twil when lie ban

hurt himself, yuch a form of spo<*eh us “ I hurt myst'HV’ in

never heard among young children, 'I’lmt syntltesis i^f alt

the experiences and powers, pimt and present, eiiUHtituting

the conception of self, is far beyond the ability of an un-

developed intolligenco. So that mnther the subjeti, nor the

predicate of the proposition—*' I have a sensati»»n/’ ean be

even separately framed by a child, much less put together.

The notion of personal identity, though more developed in

the savage, is still S() irnpi*rfcctly devehiped that he eanuot
form the consciousness which the metaphynieian posits as

primordial. In tho languages of the lowest rae**H ther«i are
no words answering to '' mind ’"and ** idens.** 'Hie uueiv di/»ed

man has, indeed, got tho belief in auothi^r self that go<’*i

away in dreams, and leaves the body for a Uiugifr time aJ
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death; hut thin ?irU\ ns hy hitu, is siiuply t%

ilupUeate, visible aiul taie^nhle ns the IhhIv He hns uu

nami* tor that whi«'h is eMiiseiuus, er fur tliat uf

theuu’hts uutl feelings i*n!l«sl by us ** run uu»'U iu»’ 4S ;’* niul

if lu* wnuts ttv t'envey the fnet that he p»'reeive i .uune.

tliiu,!^ uet present tu the si^usrs, he enu it** tt euly by

likiuiiug* his pereeptitui !*» e\t*n'unl visiun, nu«l Ins iuttu'iuil

power to HU eye.^ Su that he is ilt'Vuitl of that csuieeptinu

of self ns a sentient prineiph% whieh the rnetnphy stenl pr*»*

pmitiou itnplies
;
junt n?4 iiitieh ns he is, in eumuiMU with the

c'hiUl, tlevei*! uf any uieh iiMtien i\a ** sintsntiMn/* We neetl

hut remember that his Inttvjung*^ has net *‘Ven n i^^^uernl went

for trtH% as e‘»usiilere<l apart fnnn pnrtteubu* kimls i*f trees, tt»

.seti at tuna* the jib ntnlity «»t t'nnijtiiivf hstn wsth tlo‘s»» lu^lilv

abstraei uleas.

It is Hupertbieus, hew*’ver, te i im fu' f*i* pi%M»f. Anv

lab* »urer er farmer will fnriuih it. 't'lr ll lum tb i.f the imuuiI

he hears frem the bell >4 llji’ vi!l »yf«'
t }iur» h e\i j i m lune

Helf; anti that m the abr^oteti ^f nil er^ ituis-i biVio^f ears,

there w'ttultl lie ijM eaiml. V\ h«'U hu blmk ama/*e»

ineiit has wam tl. trv ami make lum uielerstiuel this truth

whieh is sn el*su* f « >‘> 11 , KtpUin that the vibratiMUs ef

the hell are eMmmuim nteil to the nir ; thnl the nir fMUVevs

them as waVf S 4*r pul .es
; that th» se pul i*- ^ uo'er i iivs lv

atrike the meuibrau*i ef lus » ar, enu un^^ it ti4 vibrat**; amt

that what exiHt mi the nu* n.» imn bnnu al ue^veiie nts In-. Mtiie

in hitn the MUi -atitiU ef iiuiml, who h Vnio*^ u» h as th‘ H«t

movetiieiits vary m tb*sr rapubty *4 sueei-vowu, Amt leav

ask yoitrself, what are these ibmi^M yeu are him

lihout f \\ hen yen ap* j|,k te him *4 the bell, uf the nil% *4

the iniH'hauieal muteui i, *1* vun nom many uf his ulnis ?

* I till nut ita^ fatly nn *»»iF«-.rfT|»v« Uam |•rlllulu«1

^»»i« t»M*i i»iih;i’> I 1*4*1 *ia»‘alwuiiLv Uomsl u« Ut#

|>nmt Ui hr. *ra« mj.ImUj?* H Uae l» » "t»44 »i|i lh« II aUnttyU,

liAH & full mI ih«Ht . a«|*lr.ti9 lAmsh^tUy wiili Uen
tittmirti of UiOH.. ttl

,
iMi'l inp *rr|a,rft UiO *1 o s ft
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If you do, you fall into the aatouudiiig ah.'^unlity

that he already has the couceptioii which you an' trying to

give him. By the bell, the air, the vibration^, tlicn, you

mean just what ho means^—ao many idjective exiMtonroHand

actions
;
and by no possibility can you prt'sent to him thi$

hypothesis that what ho knows as simiul t'xists in him, and

not outside of him, without postulating, in common with

him, these objective realities. By no possibility can you

show him that he knows only his scnsathms, witlioui stifv.

posing him to be already conscious of all these things and

changes causing his sensations.

Up to a cousidorably-advanceil stage of his nnuital dtw

velopment, every one thinks of f»roperiitm not siinjdy at

implying objects, but as being obj<‘ctivcly what they seem to

him subjectively. Aided by tho crcH'ting ghiss used

above, even tho metaphysician, pcrph*xoil by luvidved

reasonings, will not fail to remember that originally he re*

garded colours as iuluTeut in tho substances tlistingnished

by them; that swootuoss was concciviul us an intrinsi*' pro-

perty of sugar; that harduoss aiul softnoss wero suppi^sed

actually to dwell in stones and in tlesh. And porlmps ho

will recollect that only after a considerable nrnoimt of prac-

tice in throwing intellectual stunensets, did lie suctn-od in in-

verting his original conception
;
so as to think t»f tho im„

pression produced on him as that which is imiucdiattdy

known, and the outer object causing it ns known rnoiliaroly,

so far as it is known. Komemb(‘ring all which, he wilt see

that the Idealistic hypothesis not only came long uftrr the

Realistic belief, but that when ho succeeiied in framing tlm

Idealistic hypothesis he did so only by tho help tif the

Realistic belief.

§ 405. Let us digress a moment to obsiTve th«! source of

these metaphysical confusions. 'I'ho error has ht*i»n in con-
founding two quite distinct things—having a *»cnsatiti)a, mul
being conscious of having a sensation.
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To Ih' inipivHHtHl by ji. tnilour. a siMiiiil, ov an otloiir* utul

Ihi'roiipou to pt^’torm wsotuo uu»tu«u tnuuliunvi^ iu .MrU'«pr<*st*r-

vation, in a simple not piTp«'timlly pin'fin'fiuul by orraiitron A*

low gmdt' -Hti not obvst'ly hIUihI io rr'llot not j, uu4 palling

iusourtiblv into thoso. Wo luny fignro it 4 naturo by iimunu-

ing to ouiNolvos. su lar hh \v»» onu, th»' pivn-ivoi t»r anoo/itig,

as otHMirriiig withotit a i'Miitinnplatmg hM to wafoh it

ami think about it, A sousatinii thuH bolbro

bhiTO oxij^ts an mtt%» ipoorivo rtiUHoiouHiioHM, \h a sou la*

tiou of tho kiuil spokou of by moiapUyHunnu i a 4 boiug

immotlmlt'ly givou lu omu iouai >110 m ( tnitnuli Oiuotuni to

thu outor ugout pri» 4 lut‘iiig it, wliu h oan bo but ttuabaioly

t(ivon. Anti tiui thoy .nunply arguo th-o tho t'ouoit ptu»u of

tho outor agout ovriitually ti Muo*i, it framoil out of smh

^onsatious, aiul ttikUilH m rolah»iu t * m it OMmiary aiul

iorivtMl, thoir poutiou wtmhl b»’ t*'oa! 4o » u».ugh. Hut it u

Uio thing to Miy that m tiu h a • o- tins «• iho ri*. lai aar. *00

tho things tuT/iu iily givm, whil^* fio ir tivo » au t*-

.•tunt*rt in tHUirt** o| fna?- to bo juUmnl
, lool st is ipii^o an*

»thf*r thing to uty th* tru sati»'n » **stn !»’’ ksoovu oj

Uon-s by sin h a t*i» auux*. So joug a > ii n^ atiuio i t umply

riH’ipU’nt i»f Hou’taiiou aiol ;iti huig an it ha t g 4 lUilj t U*

nough tt* luako tlio 'Jiioht u » of tho lo uupioni in tho t **u*

;nptn*n i<f an obj» ot nay. -.o harg at it Jtat in4 mso h* *! tho

itill inoro rouijtl*''i lyntlo sj i i'* ipiu'» il t-< » ao ^ovo I ho obj^ot

uul itsrlf an 4 uil*'pou»i* nt o .i!< liOf it I uiu 4 V* a’ h that

aUlSt'ioUnllo sS of j^iiursaliou l^im h th** Ui t Ipav Uiaau a . uiuo t

M bn priniortbah

For, as Wo havo soon abovo, thrs o ai s l anu* ri »*t having

I m4i‘*attoii, w hn li tho iaotapiu u» at ^uguno nt p oii ulajti. ^ n
,hu (’oiu4oimi‘4nooi tmtn«ai tiy a »li slin* Uy iiobvnlnaU/aal ^olf

»vhich long anS»‘»‘o»h’ut 1 \p* rM 1*» has oh at ly ilo4 iiigut slnal

TUin a Uot- a lf, Iho iu«4aphy li al argntnojii nh ufitn n lao

things whn h aro at tho voiy opp^i aiii o\4i« *no * ^4 tho pi *<„

*»f moiifal niolulnui. l iio tuuplo o**n .» ha? 01* a i oj »« ji*

ttilitiUi UUrui loh il«'4 by any oou soaoj. un* s t <4 ^ahj^ ri u|
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object, is doubtless primordial. Thmiin^h ituminiMtir ;b!v lutu*-

and complex differentiations and intcifratiinH pri-

mordial sensations and dtanved thm* drv* I 'p i =t

sciousness of self and a corn*lativi^ m»t-SfU. An ! ii.r

than this is reached a final stage, at whtrh it i» ‘»r?h
^ p

«

sible for the developed self to ooiittniiplate its

affections produced in it by the in^t-selt. And thn iiuid

stage is spoken of as though it wert* the initial it .ig *

!

§ 406. Returning from this dignssirtn, that ^ liJ^di w** an,

concerned here to note, is that the Ib^aliMtie « n

everjnvhere and always, in child, in savnge, in ni ifi •, m in ^

metaphysician himself, prior tt» the Itlralinti.* r n p*s,ni

,

and that in no iniiul whatevi'r eau tin* td«*ab'^U*' r-u < pth n

be reached except through tin* Ih'ulistir •.tn^ (.I? mu
be posited before a step can be takm t.Avnrd i pt j. ui -.bug

Idealism.

Now if any one, in proof that h\>i fri»'nd di» d l i ? '>,1.

produced a letter from his friend tbited veOurd iv, oo. u *

ing his own death, we should think that v\i u Irj /n v j -u

would scarcely suiliee to aeeuunt tbr ih*^ d^ vu ui?v. f i

say that a niau is dtrnl, and tluui a.* ^ i f

his death, that which stipptiMe.s him tu \**^ ahv-
, > u

scarcoly-imaginable blindneMs to the eniorude ti a b u

premises and couclusitm. Ami yet in wleo d.^* » tie-. . .u.

tradiction ditl’or esHe.utially from that ^vhnh, huvuu.f j/u.

plicitly postulated external olijeeN, ev«4vv^ tU,-. r ^ 'u o -n

that sensations only can be km»vvn, and tleO mI.j,
^ j

.

them are hypotlnttieal, or evt*u uon-exi^reut ?

In brief, then, the argument from pri‘A’Ov it tlm
,

in the history of the race, us well us in the J e,.
j v

mind, Realisui is tln» priman* enneeptmn
;
tha i-uU it

has been reached, and long heM wifiiMOji «|0 '> Cu -n, tt-i* ^ .j,

become possible even to frame the Ideab Ue- ..p?*. u,
while resting upon tln^ Itculistie «me

j
and that then, au r

after, the Idealistie, eoneeptnm. tiependintr nn f!ur K. d; ^

one, must vanish the instant the Ueulintir one i. hd.^-n
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§ t(t7. A bnUrt finul id li n htuidriHl yiirtlH timy

it ;
t»ut if tin'll at tho Nam*’ phii^tnl i% thiiUHtind

>anis utr, tlM» ju-Mhiitiility *'f ii tmtfli b'HM. In

vNaiIkii4< i'ViT a fn»/,i’U lak*' a iptarti-r t»f a mil*' \vi<l*% y*»u

art' ii<*t nulikfly t** iltji *!»Hvn
;
but if tln' frn/.mt lak*' a

mill' will*', i* but pn»babibf\ that v»iu will .ilip

tluwu in wulkiutf nvrr it. Ihinni^^ an h«*ur'i raiiibl*' iu April*

ihiu’*' is a m*Mb rat*' l•bam*t’ that y*iu may bi* fimv^ht m ik

Hhnwi'r
j

but if y'»ur iMiiibh* irrujMi*! th*^ wUmI** day, y*»ur

I'han*'*' nf b*‘iuj4:
* HU^fht iu u .Mhi»w*-r i?4 n'lutividy amutl.

'riirii' urns, wliii’h hink ho l•miuiU^Uy utuum* will

H'Tvo tu I'Xtunplify* m u ^Uartliutf way, »»uo kiml of ubsunltty

whii’h jH'rvinli's rm taphysii iil rmirlu Mum.

lA»r if w*' I'Mfiijiarn th>’ mi iifal wbu'K yudilH

U**3ilism. with th*' imuital pn»»H- 1

1

-md tu yu hl bii ah uit at

iiUHin, w*' that, apart tnuu nth* r iblbuH Ui**' i, fht*

two tlitlbr imim u a ly iu th»ur h u'^fth i, d‘h** »um n nm sim{4«f

uml ilinnU H » tM iippi* ir, at tint u^i^lit, uml«H**iiitp*iHabl«*
j
whih*

tho otluT, l*»u^, Miv»4v***b himI imimn’t, t » u**t «imp|y^ th'oum.*

piMitblo but nnjUiri-n mu* h iiig* iiuity to iHiiiipn ii' jt. (hi^ht

wo till'll t** h*»hl that lU th*' ihort luul Miuph^ pniooMH thiiro

is losH tlMii}^';»*r mI wniu^ than in tho hui^ anil oht.

honito priM’rHi; iir *»u^^ht wo t<i h»*hl, with tho niotuphy*

m«*inn, that in tbo hui*,' uml olnbiimto pr»«*»‘h^ wr tJuill not

^o wrotn^, tlnui^b wo urMUj^^ lii tlm nhort onof
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This coxaparisoii will bo objectiHl to ou tlio ^r>»uu*l th it

the two processes ditFor not in thinr vnly toil x \

their natures. Doubtless they <lo this. As wr HUidl

in the next chapter, the process carryinK \U lU

istio conception, is qualitatively so inutuMisi*ly su|ien.»r ih-n»

lengths being supposed etjual, its <>utcunu» is in^r *

trustworthy than that of the process carrying us tu tho

Idealistic conception. But claiming luithing hen» fbr ikn

superiority, the two processes nns (Otherwise, so far uhfeo

that they may bo properly ccunpariHl in respect iheti

lengths. This will need a little e?C{»lanation.

§ 408. The metaphysical argutuiuit, whatever b*’ ir* par*

ticular species, habitually begins by ortcring pri***! UuU fh«

Kealistic belief is iuferentinl. Niov in one ncio anil loov m
another, the listener is made to admit that the thing pr* .. nt

to his consciousness is some feeling; that nlMOg uuh. . .%

particular sensation of colour, there have liabonalU i

joined, through certain motions nmdi*, M u-ate n* » ! ir:.r i

,

ness or softness, of snu'Il, of taste, of trmprr:t‘iur
,

thiit

when ho again has this particular hvii ^viu n of >
. I. h-

infers that IIk’sc other siuisnlnuis will fob' w if

the appropriate motions; that this is the winkle t of

his consciousness; and that if he thinkn tlien* n%\} o|,j*r.

tive substratum serving ns citnse for this f'lii.^tt r *»f i.vi-

tions, its existence is an ut/mnee— the inferrt^il
»

can never bo itself presentetl in eonseiuirMni >4 », ‘t hin

metaphysician shows that the Keiilistic brhef ro.uh.d

through a process of drawing eonchrsiunv h pi%*rr v- ,,f

reasoning. Consequently, as his own belief n ahu. tr.u I,, d
through a process of reasoning, tint two pr«

parablo in respect to their h'ngtiis. l,i-i tm hi.w tl,. v

stand wluai thus com part'd.

In tho first place, this alleged tlemi.ititrafini ihat (!»>

Kealistio holief is infer<;ntial, itstlf e(iK-.i«t« «.|' tiuut)

inferences. Whatever risk there wui>' he u.
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the ilt>alistic iutortnuHV, in a rink ovtT utiil over ugniu cm-

couiitertHl iu clniwiiig' tlio .sut\*o.ssivo the

inferential nature of Iwnilism. Aiul lienee tu suppest^ the

inforenee of Realism tlisprovinl by thin sorit'S of iuferonetvs,

is to supptist', as abovt', that whih* thert^ is inneh ilungt^r in

onosti'p then' is little tiauger in many steps. Nay» tlu' ease'

is (JVi'n stnm^er; ftir vhak'ver tlifUuH'iitH' th**re is betwiH'U

the natun'H ot these infert'iitial stt'fis, is in favtmr <>f that

taken by Rc'alism, whieh is far simpler than anyone of those

taken in sht»\vin^^ the inft'reutial eharneter of Realistn. Lot.

it bt^ grantetl that knowleilgo of the external object is

rt'achetl by synthesis. Is it nut obvious that the uUegeil

clt'monstratitni of its synthetic origin, consists t)f syntlu'ses,

each of wliich is mure complex than the om^ called iu tpu's-

tion ?

'rhis, however, is by no means all. Afb'r the supposed

disprijof t*f Realism tsuues the supposetl j»rotif <if Idealism

i*r Sceptii’ism. 'ritis has thnaiglumt th<' sauu' character,

and involves througlamt the same multiplicaliiin of possL

bilities of error. coiiceptitm to be juniitietl cannot even

bt^ frauiiHl without uniting several highl) -synthetic ucts^ and

every step of tluJ argument used to justify it, is syuthetio

iu a still hight'r tlegrei'. Takt», for exatnphs the projuisL

lion of Berkeley -c* itxist in Munl/^ Here an' three

syntheses. Ititui, is a general word applicable t<» tsw'h <if

tiur multitiulinuU'4 Uatc i t»fcMU'iCiuu ne.es i»f all ord«u"s
; and,

as \ve Sts' in tin’ child, can be uinlt-rsttHal only after thi»

putting togetht'r of many experiences. Mind is a syn-

thesis of iitats’.H of miusciouHjn s i i i 4 thing we can tbrm no

imiiou of without re me/a/mrinj;/, re.co//eefiio/, some <if «nir

mental acts. Hvery I’oncepttou of relation is a Hynthesis

—

that iif inclusion iMung oins 'fln^ chdd is enabled to

c<iguij5t' one thing m in another, by observathms similar to,

and simultaneous with, those which teach it the externality

of things; and until these observatnuiH liav»^ been gi'Ue«

rallied, tlu' propiiiiithm *hHt iileas are in mind in tin*
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ttintable. Thus, each of the words idtuij in, mind, pie-

supposes a synthesis j
and the proposifciou—“ Idt‘us exist in

mind/^ is a synthesis of syntheses. Pussing from tlu' pro-

position of Idealism to its reasoning, it might hu shown

that each of its syllogisms is a synthesis of syut hest^s
; and

that its conclusion, reached by putting togi'tluT many syllo.

gisms, is a synthesis of syntheses of synthtwa.

§ 409. Here, then, in its briefest form, is issno

raised :—That deliverance of consciousnc'ss which yudds

Rt^alism, is either immediate or mediate. If it i.H imnuHliare,

everything is surrendered, and the controvtTsy oiuIh. If i|

is mediate, then it is comparable in its intrinsic nature with

that deliverance of consciousness which is said to ytchl

Idealism : this also is mediate. Being lH>th nu‘diatt», tho

question arises—In what respect do tlu*y ditlcr Y untl their

most conspicuous difference wo find to be that while the

first involves but a single mediate act, the secoml iuvolvce

a succession of mediate acta, each of which is itself innth^ up

of several mediate acts. Hence, if the om^ mctliatc act of

Realism is to ho invalidated hy the multitudimms mediati}

acts of Idealism, it must bo on tlu' supp(»slti(»n t'XfunpIified ^

at the outset; namely, that if thei*e is doubt hdnesw in a

single step of a given kind, thort^ is less douhtfuhiess in

many steps of this kind.



(•HAl‘ti:U Vll{.

THK Ama \n:\ r i la

§ Ui). A ttmi jin wh«ai it i^ %\%vM, timv

t'l liotiio luH iih^nlify si h»' wmu!4 ii*»t

isl iu brtHul il»yli|.tbt. A tr aavuiif t»» Wf»r»! t whs r

»r<*d ut th*M it h* a* «‘‘u4 *4 4 ^ sirr -l^ ii ir* 1 ‘v^ irt i

loir intpt»rt jinsitivi’ly tin tf it 4 » v u* r*- k* n lu I u*!

iit'H cli»J*M hini. tru ; 4 » ! ^ihjs r j»« i>

option in uiiivi'r uiUy fn Ul in }ir»'j*vrtn»u ^1*1

tillU’UiH t»f it im’ til itilM li)

In likt’ iiumiM'r runui^f nlf iiss, WtM {ilwri) ?4 |int t

ith in thuMn tif whi* b t*Miij|HJti» tib> » iin i»«i 1 b sm Ii r*^*

Ihul, thiin ill thnin wUn'U ihn 4 ijualy

t’lilltMl. If I rnjit'ri* ii funitninai I hf^nnl 11 nunutna

lib tb' illlpn^ ’U»»nn iinMi"’ ta* in*' iu*' quitj.) frivtih, I f 1 b

tt my Imuri'rH f* * 1. br ia« r « r m »hr « % i> :5i

my rt^pia iti«4ii tluin it th*' ,nrt4t* a ^ j i iai I Lt i i

H'k, Tb* tln^rnpla ii nf n i st n *1' i% |4sm n< * n y
^ '>^*n 4ay.

ir<‘gutd*Hl H i luu* h b ri Iuil4*' l** 1**^ » i ja u*><a??4 Ibali U:«i

iH*ri|itiiin <»f H jji'rmiji » r n pla* i- ni * n *1 y« in* nff*' tt ii

fyp«s ngn.

Immi’U’ii'ly iniii k«*4 i*! n furib r i'*^islra?il »a knatrr»|

tut‘M* Unltvrraiini M i f lani irinu?in» ^nv« it in Ua- vi u-l

'mu Wv <*h 11 .Hi'iriniMsUM, 11 naault'nrw'. sinn:.*avtninii4v

:^^mliug ill** ruiifiib’iM i' by »I* liv* l ata .n m tbi»

til; briuH wt* ibaui^nn »h a . i4. i; j. If I tbsuk I b it h b* i.k
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on the table in the next room, and on going to fotoh it find

it is not there, I do not suppose that the pn*at*uco uf the

book on the table as mentally represented, is eomparahle

in certainty to its absence as actually obHt'rved. It, when

humming an air I hoard yesterday on a niusieul b<»x, I

imagine its cadences as taking this or that particular turn
j

and if to-day on hearing again this same air on the inusicid

box, I find the cadences iiro not as I thought ; it never

occurs to me to accept my recollection and reject my per-

ception.

By all persons, then, and in all cases, where the chan4ctt*r0

of the acta of consciousness are in other respects the same,

the deliverances given in vivid terms are in pre-

ference to those given in faint terms. Obstnire pt^rct^ptions

are rejected rather than clear on(‘S
;
remt'mbrancins which

are definite are trusted rather than tlioso which urt» inile-

finite
;

and, above all, the delivoranct^s of cumstnimsm^sa

composed of sensations, are unhesitatingly prc^forrcil to thost^

composed of the ideas of sensations.

§411. The one proposition of Realism is prt».seritt*il in

vivid terms ;
and each of tho many propositions i»f bleiilmm

or Scepticism is represented in faint terms. Lot u» grant

that in both cases the process of thought is infcri'Uthd.

The two are nevertheless contrasted in this, that tin? single

inference of the one is made up of elements nmst, if nut all,

of which have the highest degree of distim^tness
;
while

the many inferences of the other are severally made up uf

extremely indistinct olemeuK Hupp(»so wo <*(msi<lor a

moment the composition of a link in the Id<’Hlisticurgumtmt.

Each link is a consciousness tliat sumo otw thing or

group of things, which comes within a larger group at

things distinguished by a certain eharaet(U% lias also that

character. In tho process of thought yielding tlu^ tumclu-
fiion, there is thus a mental represeulalitm of a sub-clmui
(the representation being usually but partialj

;
thtu’e is ti



tiik k%oimmT mm an I

‘pr08ontuti(‘U tif tht' iuchuliujf t-htss (umuhIIv

iirfcial) ;
tht'rt' in n n’piN^Ht^utatiuu of i\w r!iuruj‘i,'i*

5 comnuiu all uf i\w iiu'huliu*.^ t-l^M i (al at

ctronu'ly {mrUal) ;
utnl th*n*o in a n jirtv^rntatiMU ni'

asH UH iiii*hul«al iu tho t»tltor (a h1 «•< mv!u«

olizetl by a tVw tiiki*n to wtatul fnr all). Ilrui**',

tlu' iiU't that th*' fh'ini'titi tmi o( whu h thi^ i-um*

ex tHmsri<»u?<iu's.*^ w bu'iuiHl ur»' tlu' Mnb’r* wti

ive tlu^ fat*t that tht' thtvu» iiulMhni't oh’iiiMiit^*

*e but iiuli^itiui'tly r»'{n*«va<niiHl m : uiut iltai ih*»

clu«itni uf thi^ vMio by thi' utlwn* t* but milMtiiuily r**-

useutial.

But thr iiulwtiurtn*^4 4 tif th«’ tvrtn^ 4'Mfuji»» iiriif h inb r-

loe o( llu4 bleuli^t, i.4 far tfuui thu * anj^ an. h*Mr

.0 chwe-H thiu>(^ tbvalt with ar«^ luU )uu|.ln rrjU'i* u ina

)us: tb.ey arr lUM Uty ^mtafiMU . lU' utiMn

»

I nllt j4;r unythui).f ab‘«ut U smu !, 1 >1^ n .t alh*;/ ^ i.»

:uply of ^iMtlr' ou*^ u.^ ifijibla^'^\ in . iwlu* ii I ran luH

ry iiuitln<iu?kt* ly think of m th ir v im t; t,n * v **i ;»onn»

her ti-'4*4nuibhn^t*% i'«4*uir4 {whi»*h I ran tiU h'n a4 -

iuU»ly think »4 in ih* ir i.an»^lnr^), «»r rt i^ih uri nnfy# i^r

niily, uv ti»u» Jn*H ruly ; f it tU' all thr?Mi hrU^fM*

nvum nml niuititutliinui i rhi.ii*« i tin r. 8n that when
inuke, nr wlnui I nm ju, any U atrinrut r* H}H rl;ui»

imtinriH, 1 ran h»it hnrrniily Uunk th*< in»is.h;’ i

‘HH of It Ibw rt thrill, an*! jiaii With tir i !i iv.;ntrn?a! v

;»rr*4rutittttni nu rxtrrnn 1) vn|.Mn’ nrfi.m > l ull thr i* if -a *

in hr r« jiri-'u iitrii ' an*! ilj« n. in a w.iv ‘’*|H.iiUv

|^U*% I have tn 4«h'a rvr tliat .»>inr r* jn. tin *1 rhu,v l* i%

.il tu liehuij^j tti tin nr tha»K » nuj«jH. »«*il iu Im^ i

*

nr* nlv4,

UH’ftirn hf’htn^^*4 til ffunr fti** ill* hr.tMti i f wjnvh H
[irmuitetl iu an ri|tiuUy hr hi** mannrr.

Nu.}% tint mrn im w m thr ha/uim i rf t h«- tn.»ii'‘.r n fU-nirn.Hi

ly (lem*rthrtt, I' ^r rarh rf ihr ra^ Mi* r« j*f* p* » iiln uii

.king up tile hhaliit* 1 arguinrnf, n iMprr ra ii m tim

mhtiln wr rail wrr*i’n 'llirnr nyinl*.-!-, n, ».* ».r n.. i , niif
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be translated into tli© equivalent tliouglits. In manj

instances they are not translated—the oqnivaltnit thoughts

are not called into consciousness. The words arc just

recognized as commonly standing for certain valutas, with*

out its being ascertained whether thoir values are forth-

coming : just as cheques and bills aro accepted and {massed

OHj without inquiring whether there are assets to nu't*t tiuun.

So that very frequently there is not oven the indist iucb

representation, or re-representation, described ; but only a

symbolic representation of this

!

§ 412. See, then, the contrast. Supposing that the

deliverances of consciousness which yield Ih'idism and

Idealism respectively, wore otherwise alike in their degree*^

of validity; it would still happen that since the Uealisiio

deliverance is given in terms of the highest possible dls-

tinctness, while the Idealistic deliverance is ginni in Utius

of the extremest indistinctness, the IdcMilistic delivoranre

could not be accepted without asserting that things are

most certainly known in proportion us tluy are most faintly

perceived.



IK.

4I3* TIu^ jsiHt

!inccd our hy dt i» ?M4»t j*r*»

I'ing Ht>pnnit«’iy* tH*' thr*-*' ’vu'uihil Oi=-»
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ing; and, even taken by itself, any aiM) of tbem ia

obviously fatal to a doctrine which niakt's it. Wiiat, then,

shall we think of the doctrine which re(|uircs us to uc|.naive

all these three principles of rational thinking siinultaue-

ously ? Yet this is what the nietapliysical iIoi‘t rim^ in gt'ucnj

does. The primary independent bt‘lit4*, the belief reachel

most directly, the belief given in tt‘nns of tlu^ highest

distinctness, is to bo abandoned as bast^lt'ss
;
ami wt^ are to

take as well based the belief which is st^ctuulary and de-

pendent, which rests on complex imlirtrt evidence, and on

evidence that is extremely indistinct. All tUrtn* criteria of

certainty guarantee the first, while tlie direct negations of

these criteria are united to form the postulate t»f the last;

and yet the last proposes to overthrow the first 1

Need we wonder, then, at the strangtuu*ss of tln'se meta-

physical systems, as contemplated by those who havi' m^t

cultivated ^Hho art of puzzling ono’s-self rm'thoditudly f

Need we wonder if the uninitiated pass them hy with

unconcern, mingled, it may bo, with mort» or less i>f con-

tempt ? Speculations which set out by invtu'ting all thus©

tests men commonly use in the pursuit of triuh, urt^ not

unnaturally thus met.

§ 414. But now wo have to enter upon a further stagti of

our inquiry. It is not enough to bo clear that a doctrine is

erroneous ; it is not enough oven to disentangle the error from

its disguises; it is further requisite - and in this east* jibov©

all others requisite—that wo should trac.o down (lu? mnu* to

its simplest form and find its root.

We have abundant reason for 8usp(H*ting that tlu*ri* is a

root of error common to all tlie.so systems which s»H*m to

establish beliefs that are absoluttdy incongruous with our

primary belief. I do not mean simply tliat the dillundty of

thinking tbem, much more of acc(‘pting them, furnished

ground for uhis suspicion
;
but I m(*an that, apart from tle»

particular results reached, their g<uufnil aspects are i^mimuitly
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cannct be said to have domonstrntcnl thnt lit' wnst so, Uuj

Inquiry into the Exman Mind coritnins iu> tIisprtM'f uf Scop,

ticism, but is little more than an (‘laborato pruti'st HjL»:atnst

it. In his later work, the Esnaya on tho Intt lltrinal Pnwvn

of Man, he continues to adopt ns prt'inist‘s what the sn'pHu

rejects as conclusions. Having thrown thovn his gag«% hn

remains outside the lists, and merely hurls at his t»ppiinrut

an occasional sarcasm.

In the Dissertation appended to his tHlitii*n <»r Ufi<r«

works. Sir William Hamilton places iht^ (Vunuum-st^iiHo

Philosophy on a more satisfactory fot>ting. Hut thmtgh he

gives systematic form to its doctrines, lu* does ni*t render it

criticism-proof. Among tho sclf-evidtuit pn‘p<eiitiens with

which he sets out, are these :

—

^^Consciousness is to bo prtmumed trustwerthy until

proved mendacious.”

^'The mendacity of consciuMsiii'ss is proved, if its ihtht,

immediately in thomselves, or ine<liately in their tnn'essary

conseqxiencca, be shown to stand in mutuid ciUitmdietiMU,’'

How a sceptic might very properly argue that this te ;t h
worthless. For as the stops by which cnnsri<*u.iii«vrs i 4 tn

proved mendacious are thcmst'IveH aetn uf
;

and as they must bo assumed trustworthy in previttg that

consciousness is not so; tho proct'SH results in assumiug tht<

trustworthiness of particular acts of conseiuuHneMs, t<i prove

the mendacity of consciousness in gf*nerul.

Perhaps it will be replied that, could it he .>^hi»wn, a cen.

tradiction between the data of consciousness wtudtl ntdl he
the justification of Scepticism—that though it would nttt

prove the certainty of falsehood, whifdt implirn suntowhere
a test of truth, it would yet prove tlu' imptmMihduy t»f < 1*1

termining any judgment to he either true or falJe. The
rejoinder is, that tho cognition of a <Hintnulieti*,n h* Uvcrn
two primary data of consciousness, implying m if <1*,**^ the
union of those two data in a certnixi relation, in ji ini*ff»

complex operation of consciousness than the iMigndion of
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oitlier datum hy itMolf; that atiy untruUwnrthintviH of t*ou-

eciouHut'Hs, ditl It <'xtst» must r**udor tho f-omponud

more uiieertaiu than the niruplo oojrutt ions
;

that luuioo tho

conneiousues.H of a r<uitnulu*(ioii eau novor havo mo ^^roat a

validity an oithor uf the priumry data t>f tarn unouMuoMa

twi'ou whifh it in MuppoMtal to
;

that thu?s th*^ i»uly

logical sccptiri^im must lu^ directed ngaiiist i!ii^ soinuitig

contradiriHUi ;
ami tlud, cttimtnpituitly, Sceptifi^m must

Ic.stroy itself at the first step.

Doubtless nil this, ruerely serviitg tt» shtuv that the lueu-

ikeity of ismseioustu^as eantmt pnived, and that the

oilort to estnblisli luther the vnlulity or invalitlity of tHut-

BciiuiHut'HS is nnalogiuts to the nimhanienl absurdity <if

tryitig ttv lift the eluur <»ne sits iin, doivs not tlimitii ^h tlu'

(Tcslibility <jf ennseiousm'HS fner*dy sh*»\v i that ds eredu

hility mu‘4- be a.ssum»’d. Sir Wdham HamdtMn** teet

uui{dy fails tiJ help u:‘i : the only harm lumg that the otfor

of a valueless guarantee, lays open t»* eavtl that «lu* h d m
put Ibrwanl Im insure.

One furtlo r thing, heweviu*, whn h mueh I'eneeni i ua here,

is slaavu. Pnoing, aa the fMtogoing entieiHtu thais, that

nu assumpt imu of th«< trustworthiness of eonaenaisiiess in

tjtmrral^ fads te» h» Ip uh
j and » «ang, as we have don*n that

thiTO tnUHt exi st Moinew hen^ m eon aaou siieas a way of

determining truntworthuie .

» ;
wn are h ft w ith tlie injphra-

turn tfiat there han to be fbund m»me of

etuuseioUHness whieh U trustworthy in *s.o4p,Mi son wuh all

other no ale,H,

^ 4 Id. Otherwise stating the ease, we must, in phiee tif

u Vague, unmeth*»*iie debvs^ranre of eMiiseiousinivsH, atiliittu

tide Home preeise, inethoilie didiveranen. fn the language

of KvolutiiUi, w*i have to rise fi'Miu a h ss de|intt«i to n more
defiuiti^ form of nuuital aetion. And this, indeed, is an
anpeet of tht' mati* r whu h we may udvuntageuiedy piiu^^m n

mumeut to eonseh r.
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It is with, mental progress as with all otlu*r progrt'ss, that

along with increasing integration and iiuTt'asiug hetercK

geneity there goes increasing doUuiteuoss ;
anti in the

region of the intellect, as everywhere elst', exuotiu^s.s oau be

reached only through stages of decreasing inexm*tnt»Hs. It

is impossible to get accuracy from xuulovth>piHl niiutls
j and

undeveloped minds dislike prescribed ways of obtaining

accuracy. Cooks hate weiglits and scaltvs—'prtdiT hanilfula

and pinches
;
and consider it an imputation on their skill if

you suggest that definite moasures wouUl be better. 'I'hero

are uneducated men who trust their own sensatuma rather

than the scale of a thormomotor—will oven Romt'times say

the thermoiriotor is wrong, because it does mt agrea^ with

their sensations. Tho like holds with language.

You cannot get uncultivated people, or imlei‘(l tht» great

mass of people called cultivated, to tell you nnihvv nn>re

nor less than tho fact. Always tlu^y (utlua' tnan'-Htatt^ or

nnder-state; and regard criticism or cpialitieution of their

strong words as rude or perverse. So, tt»o, is

it with the processes of thinking carrietl tni by those

who are wanting in pow(*r or discipline cif tlninght. Thi*y

guess at results, Tli(‘y will not deliberately t'xanaiu^ pre-

mises and conclusion. Tlu^ are impatitmt if yt»u iiint a

doubt whether tho case inipiestiou btdongs to thi' elass they

have referred it to
;
or whetluT that class invariably pos-

sesses tho character they predicate c^f it. In short, just in

proportion as their ability to nuson is small, they n^sent any
attempt to bring their conclusion, or any part of tlnur

argument, to the test.

Now though among men who philosoplii'/e, theri^ has com.
monly been a prolong(*d exercise of tho reflectivt? powers;
though they recognize tho need for method uml pn^cisifin

;
iind

though by studying Logic many have dxdihorately prepared
for carrying on the liighor mental prutMisses <uirret*tly;

yet even among them there is a remnant of indefin5tcnes«

aud an apparent reluowinco to use tiu' fnml precaution rtv
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swered the previous question—^In what way do the iuhorited

forms of mental action detenniue our thoughts in rospi^ct to

such conclusions ?

Those who deny the oxistonco of anytliing and

refer the whole of every mental phououuuiou to t‘X{>iunence,

are in the like position. Suppose that at birth thont exists

nothing to determine the way in which impivssit>us nnHuvod

from without shall bo dealt with. Still tlu'rt> is ut»t i‘seaped

the conclusion that all rational thinking is guvi^nt'd by some

principle which is established before mtituud thinking

begins. For what has been going on during the lung pt^riud

between birth and the time when thert^ is a p(»ssibility of

philosophizing? what has boon taking phuH> in this which

we call self, before there is reached the powtu* of /(e//-iuttu’pre-

tation—if it ever is reached? The very hypiUhesis alh'ges

that the experiences have been during all this tinu' in etmrse

ofclassification and organization. There havt? btHUi dtwiduping

multitudinous strong associations—various habits of mind

and conceptions that have grown rigid—sundry fundanuuital

forms into which tho experiences have btuui put tugt'ther.

Evidently, then, the natures of these?, fixed long befbrt? the

higher mental activities become possibhv, must govern tlu'.st*

higher mental activities. Belf-interpn^tat iou is a proet^ss of

thought; the nature of that process is alri^ady dt*ttuuuined

before self-interpretation can begin; the validity of this

pre-determined process must bo taken fiu* grunted inucei'pt-

ing the results of self-interpretation—(iven if self-inttu’pri?-

tation leads to tho conclusion that there is nothing iu mind
but experiences. That is to say, tho noca‘ssities of tluniglit

which experience has produced, must be postulaU?d us un-

questionably true before they can bo resolved into experi-

ences.

In every case, then, by every school, something lias to bo
- assumed. A certainty greater than that which any roasun-

ing can yield, has to be recognized at tho outset of all roason-

bg—be it the reasoning which proposes to show that
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the acknowledgment that thoro cannot n^ac^htnl my pro.

mise on which the entire scries of proots ilt'{)t>n(ls.

Hence Philosophy, if it does not avowinlly stand on some

datum underlying reason, must acknowlcdgt^ that it

nothing on which to stand—must conft'ss itstdf U\ lu' lnusoh>Hs.

§ 419. From all points of view, tlum, we disetu'n Miesatne

implication. Before tlu?ro can be a st'ttlenumt of tlu‘.se pro-

longed controversies, there must be fouiul smiu'thing wlii^h

all sides admit as a transcendent certainty.
.
Obviously this

must be the test of certainty itself
;

for no truth can l)e so

certain as that test by which its certainty is recogni'/a*d.

In the next chapter and the two suc^coeding it, wo will

consider where this tost is to bo fouiul, what it in, uud luJvr

Ix) apply it.
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Everywhere, then, exact resultn are reacUtul only )

comparing things of the same deni>iniuatit)u
;
untl wluw tl

things to be compared aro of diflortnit dt'nomiuations, o:

of them must bo reduced to the s?uue with tlu> otlu'r, i

else the equivalent of each in a deiu)niinatit>n tUtferout fro

either must be found. This method wo haw^ iu)w to appl

By this means only can exact I'osults bo reached iu thi

field we are oxploriiig-

§ 421. The units with which wo have to deal ai

propositions. These are the ultimate comptments of kuoia

ledge, Tho simplest intuition oriuully with the mo?

complex rational judgment, has the same fundamenh

structure: it is tho tacit orovtTl assiTtion that Htjmething

or is not of a certain nature—bedougs or dot's nut belong I

a certain class—has or has not a et'rtain attribute.

No state of consciousness can beconu^ an tdement of wlw

we call intolligenco, without bect)miug om^ ttn*tti of a pre

position which is implied if not exprenssinl. Not only whei

I say am cold/^ must I use this imiv<*r.'4al vtubal fort:

for stating a relation; but it is itnpossible fir iru' cU'arly t

think I am cold, without going thnmgh stmu^ ctuistaouH

ness having this form. Tlie mere rerognithm of a mmsatio)

as being a sensation of cold, camud occur witlunit tho sensa

tion being thought of as like certain befort'-kiiowi

sensations
;
and it cannot bo so thought of wit hout mukinj

a tacit assertion respecting it. Kvt*rywhere thrtiughou

tho Special Analysis, wo saw that the iuti-lleetual pnHH?si

is, from beginning to end, essentially the sami^ in tnethod

From tho first stages in which simple fcidings are idmitifiet

and discriminated, to tho last stage's iu which the mosi

intricate clusters of things and acts an<l relatitiusure gruujK^t

with their similars and sepaniUnl fnjm tlunr di.SMimilars

the difference is not in the ultimate natures i»f the mental

act, but in tho extent to which it is complicuttHL Alleged

distinctions into Intuition, Understanding, and Ili'asun arc
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aTirfaco-distiiuctious. A coiwcioiwuas-s propusitioriHl in ita

form, ia iuvolvcul iu reoogui/ang an odunr to bo of thin or

tlxat kind, juHtaa miudi na iu roci»*^m/.itig Stato-odueatiou to

bo a kind of SucialLsm.

Propositions, thon, constituio tlio tH.nimon douoiuiuatiozi

;o which all systonis <»f bt'Ut^f, sinipU* or ct»mjdt'X, have ti> ho

reduoetl, boforo wo can Hcioufcitically ttvst thonu FVoposi-

tioiis are tho units of cotnjui ut it»ii out of which lUudisni and

Idealism aro aliko frarntnl
;

ami if wo aro rigi>rt>UHly to

/jornparo Realism and liU'alUm in rt\spoct of their valitlitios,

wo must first ctunpain? their respts-tivo units of composition,

Tlie problem lu'foro us is to ascertain what tpuditative differ-*

ences, if any, exist betwtH'U tlm {UHiptwitions out of which

these conflicting systtmis are composed.

§ 422, Varitms gnmpings i»f pri.pe dtmns result, ac(‘«»rdiug

as tlu'so or those tlitlrrences ameiig prnpuotit»nH urn con-

6ulcr<‘d. Of the many pessilde cl.vs uticaciims, two esseti*

tially conct'rn ns her*’; and of tin s** we may first tak*’ tho

one divitliug tln^m into the sim{4e and tin? I’omplex, Them
aro Homo proposiutmH whieh tiMUtly asHert Uttlo tmn’o than

tlu^y avowetlly assert; while there are t»ther propositions, in

which what is tacitly asserted imuM’UHely exeecds in amount

what is avoweiily nsHertiHl.

Tho prt^positiiju — I liave a pain/* may Im’ called, iucon-

tnist with most prt*ptjsititms, n simple <ine
; thottgh ev**a it

inv(»lves the unexpn*sseil pr<»p*e itiens that I Itave a lituly,

that this hotly has a part iu whieh tins pain is locali/asl, ami

that I have before hatl pains with whieh I class this as tike

in general ziatuno Strh’tly ?^p»*aking, no sueh thing exists

m an ahmdnhdy-Himpbi pr iji*i dtiim, itnplying imthing

beyond oui> subject uml i»m* pretlicate km»wn in relaiiiiu.

NuverthcleHH, tlumgh the simplest proposititm t*unm>tOH

Bumlry other prt»p*miii*ins, tloTe is a bmad line tt» ht^ drawn

botweem it nml th** gnsit mass of pn^positums, wliich

levorally nuks multitudes of pretiications b«’yond that whieh
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fcliey appear to make. Lob us cuusiiUir <»rio of tlioso ordinary

propositions—seemingly very simple but rt^ally very com^

plex.

On a beuch before ino is a doatoci figure, aiul I think, or

perhaps say—^Thero is an old man. Nt)t to dvvoU upon the

most general propositions, that this is a sulid body, and

that it exists at a certain distance in a ciU‘tain dln'ctiun, let

us enumerate the chief vspecial propusituuis iuv’‘oIvtHl Those

are that specially-shaped areas of colour iti special ridatiuns

of position imply a dress ;
tliat within a ilres.s tlu'rt^ exists

a living body ; that the particular ct>mhiuation of forms and

colours shows the living body within to bo a man and not

a woman; that tho bent back turned towards nu% with the

head bowed forwards, indicates that tlu? man is old—«dl

which special propositions severally invtdve gi‘uoral propo-

sitions respecting these xidations us <»bservotl in past ex-

perience. To prove that my overt pHnlicathui iiicliiilos these

many tacit predications, wo have only io rermsnl»i*r that

the living body within the dress may hi» fomalt' instead of

male; or, further, that instead of btnug a living bmly it may
be a dummy, such as tailors j)ut in their wiruhnvs. I see

tho figure move, however—tlu^ head turns, tlm^ I find

verification if any bo ueedtsl : the proposition taeitly assfU'ttHi

being, that all objects which have esnSain aspocts ami which

move are living. It may happtui, liovvt»v'er, that this, nltmg

with the other tacit propositions ineludcHl in my <»vort pro-

position, is false—the scnib may be a .s«*ab at Matlamo

Tussaud^s, and tho figure may ha tha wax figure of tAibbett,

with head moved now and tlieu automatically. 'I'his

instance I do not give to show the untrustwtiHhiuess of

ordinary propositions
;

for in the immense majority ul* cases,

these, with all thoir irnpliisl propesititms, arc' true*. I do it

to show distinctly tho number of p^^positious included in an

ordinary proposition which appears simple
;
and tins many

possibilities there arc that this proposition may be falsific'd

by tho falsification of one or other of the imdudod propo.si-

tions.
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How much in t>rtcii H'^siTh**! l»y itnpUcHtii»u that tint's

nob soom tt> he asst'rtt'tl, aiul what t'rmuntuH

hcuco rt'sulf, will be ht'tttT shtnvti by uri illust rutii.u <tf

another kitul. t)u a t'nltl wintnr’s iiii^^ht, a gfiM-lij^’ht

through the \vintl<AV t>f a e.’ib. <u* a liiifht in a shop huskntl at

through a pant' that has bt eii niuoli rubbtul, is HurrtmmliMl

by a halo. Whi'evta* t'xamin*'s will sts^ tliat this hah» Ls oaUHotl

by aeratches <ui tht* glass; thn curves tif which art' ares t»t*

circles having the light, thr their centre, 'Phe prt»positiuu

which expri'sst'H the rt'sult tif his tihservntitub and seems to

assert no tnure than the result of his nbservatiou, is that uu

the part oftlu' gla<s thrnugh whiidi ht' huiks* the scratclies

proiluced by rubbing are arrangtsl c»mt*eutricaUy with tfio

light. 11*1 however, he shnubl be start

U

hI by the straiige-

nesH of this pn»pMsitinn, ami should sn li»i leil U\ impure, ho

will find, on moving his In ad almut, that thrmigh whatever

part of the glass In' lonks, there a nounl the light a similar

halo of illuminateil e»*neeutrit' aeniteln’s. 'I’his di.ie»»very

Tnakt*H it clear that tlu' propitnition In' originally idliriiied to

himself (that the glass was aernU heil iu curves concentric

with till' light) was entirt'ly mi deailing. He perceivi’S how,

along with the prop*» atioit that tln n* evicted tln'se eonceatrh^

scratches, he had inadvertently inebnied aimtln'r proposi..

tiou ;
namely, that ther*' did n»‘t exist un the same Hp*»t

scrntchcH otherwise arranged, imrneasurably exeeisliug iu

number the coma ntrie ju-ratebes. H«’ learns that in fa<*t the

scratches <m any part t»f the glass have mi corieeutnc

arrungtunent at nil ;
but run in enuntle ss direetions wuli

multitudinous curvatures. Ami at length he ttisciivers the

truth to be that under tie' euinlitiMtis <*f the case, only Ihe

few scratches whieh happen* d tti niii eone* ntncally, ridleetial

the light ami came mt^i ve vv
;
while the ititfnenseiy-mure

numeroUH scrateln s having iUher tliri ctions, remained in

visible. This example »s typieal *»f a wule range

of complex propnsitums, in whieh, along with c«’rtuin con-

tipiciums facts idhrimd, tlu're is a tiu it dmnal t*f facts of an
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opposite kind, which are by tlu^ noeoa^itUm of the case incon

spicuous. The popular gtuiemlizatitui that ^Unxivihr will

out/Ms one in point. Ahuig with tlu' t»{n*u uHinnatiun that

many murders, at fiiat CHUuH'aliHl, havt' hvtni aftt'rwardH dis-

covered (the cases of disft»vory bring thus nunlrrtMl eon.

apicuous) there goes the iuipliial atUrmatiun that tbt ro are

not as many or more murders, at first et>tuH*ahHl, wliieh

always continue concoalod (the tiises of ni>n-tlisi*ovory thus

necessarily remaining inc(uispieiunis). (Jurrent coiudusiiius

drawn from statistical ovitlence, by piditit'al rt'anouiu's t?veu of

high culture and scientific diseipliue, furnish many kirulml

examples.

From this somewhat discursive cliscussiiui wt* nro !»r<jught

round to our immediate topic, on obsrrving that thti last-

named cause of error in eomph'x prnpositions, is u causo

which pervades all class-reasoning : iiudutling that which

metaphysicians employ. 1 do not moan merely that t'ViTy

general proposition predicating something of a class, is a

highly-complex proposition, becaus<» it ctilligates tht» many

propositions severally made respt‘cting the imlivithiah (*f the

class ; but I mean, further, that thtuv is in all <ntses a nutrked

tendency for the very act of priHlicntiun to bring into pro-

minence those mombcTS of the class which fulfil the pnalu^a-

tion, and to leave in the background thesis members of tluj

class, if there are any, which do not fulfil it. An examphi

in point may bo recalled from the chapter on the ** I{i<ason-

ings of Metaphysicians.^’ Kant nlh'ges that all sensations

given to us by objects have Space as their form. IJeyond

the fact that this general proposition atlirms many particular

propositions, and may be invididatcnl by whatt^ver in-

validates any one of them
;
there is the fa(*t that the scuisa-

tions of sight and touch, which fulfil the pnslication, are

those which, when Space is spokem of, come into tin) fore-

ground of consciousnesR : leaving in the backgrtuind those

which, have not Space as their ft»rm. Ami Inuice the

result that Kant has affirmed of all HiuisatiimH what dtKifi



not lu)Ul t^fsotnul or jtutl thnt thin mtnjtboc projtum^

tion of his has vnvwnt, Uioti^rh sutno <»f tlio pHrtifuUr

propositions inohuhal in it Wiuthl nt4 havo pasaHl,

Cloarly, th«ni» that wo van o*»inpaft' oonrluiions with

Rciontifu* rigour, wo must not t*nly ronolvo nrgumonts into

thoir const ituont propo uthuis. luit must rosolvo oat h oontplt ^c

propositiem into th*' siniplo pri*{H»4{ionH ciunjstiing it. v\ml

only wht*n oaoh t»f thoso siinplo prt'jH»sttions luM boon

80parntt»ly tostotl, t'HU tho ooinplox jirojfosittitn mmlo uji of

them bo roganlitl m having }ipj»rt»3i.imatoly a vnlnltly iH|ital

with that of a siuiplo j>rt»{io'titiou w luoh has boon tostoil.

§ 42m. Ih-tbri' wo can olonrly tlisroru that fumlamontal

cluirnctor tli^tinguo hing tho s wo aoi'opt friun

thost' wo rt ji ot
,
thoriMiooili a fnithor ola^i iitioathUi tuio m

which jUH'po iita ao* aro giMiipi il nroi'nling a 4 th» ir tt rma am
real or i^hul, r partly ono an»l partly tho othn*. As ovory

proposition oxproHHi ‘4 rolati»ai hot w oon uani' iwt* t* rnr%

wo must uso th«' sumo Wf*r4 in all omos t»i o^iproii tho

niciitul act by who !* tho r«lafa*n n hn*>w»i, Tho only

uppn'priato W‘'r»i is C ’ /?uVio«; aiol v hav«i horo, thoro-

fore, t<i tliMtiisgui-ih among th«^ varioUH oirlrm *»f oognituinn

which propuiUion i o%pr* -ih, n»»*»»r*luig as tho ohanontH uf

them oectu* m |icrc* ption, or in thought, or in iho two

combiuotl.

When thoi-onfont of a propo.itiiUi is tho r* latiou liotwoon

two terms both of wha h aro throrfiy pr» uoui* 4, m whon I

pinch my huger nml aiu snntiltani ou-ly coufu nant of ihi*

pain ami <»f tho phua^ whoro if i i, wo havo n ^iiiipio pro^owbi*

live ciHjvit'u^n. ff n* \t »h»y I la iio inbi r that iny llngt^r wnn
pinchtHi, tho t on rii.u nrv; . tit tho rolatiofi hotwoon thn pain

ami tho (ingi r, thtb ring fnuu tho tuuginal con^ totiHneim ui

having famt tirnm in^toml of vivni Juit othorwino

tho sarnie in nature, la a simple rmjnilUmn

If when pin*'he»l 1 mo that thn thing pinchitig iim ia

u vice, the cinti fit of ih*» projwisilitin is that tUonpj with



m
certain presontoJ npin'aranooj^ Huto p> thi' tni.fril'li' furm,

substance, anti structural characttT?^ wliirh make up my

conception of a vice, nil which nr«' rcprc?ictit«Ml
; imj

hence the cognition is a

If I afterwards, when iu>t set'ing that tliat which

pinched mo was a vice, the ctmteut ef the pn‘p» /.itiun U in

part rej>remnftifir^ ntul in part ,* the visual

impression, which is the first ttu'iu td'the rciatinu I assert, I

represent, and the accompanying attrilmti’S u hii h I think

of as going along with tlie visual impres diui, t re-represent*

And hero wo observe that cogiiitiimH, as {h*^y tlms pass into

the reproseututivo and re«rt‘pri*st*nfHtive, hecMimi

fivcli/ compomil—iwh term becmiies one in which nrti

included many propositions that are tacitly as^crfcil in the

way shown above. From this ,stage we pass tn iim»ther in

which the cognitions also hecome ntmuUtivf'hj **i*mfhnuul.

Thus, to carryout the same ilUtstratiMU, if t*) tin t^ase «f

pinching by a vice, I ntU the variims lUla r cast s in which

I have been pinched by a ch»sing ih»or, or by a iirawcr* or

by a heavy weight, and inuke the gcncrnl ar.i rfiim thnt

masses of dense mutter made tti approui'h t*ne am^thor with

much force, will pineli t!u» tlesh that cona's hrtwe* u them;

it is manifest that the content of the propuHitcn i t a rein*

•fcion butwoeu two terms, each of which i i ccn;«6’»/c/u'c/y r#>«

representative and also cttmidafivihf rc.crpnvvato^'ce,

And now, btmring in mind these di^tmeth^n t mmoig tlm

cognitions which are expn^ssed by prop» sitintiM, we
go on to observe how they sevcnilly behave umli r rXHtnhm*

tion.

§ 424. Let us say that a fiieufl with wlu>m I am staying

in the country shows mo a fav<iurite cow. I set. it tu Im
brown and white—briiwn patches uu a white gnmnd. While
I look at the animal, the cuguitiim which I have that hero
is a smaller area of brown within a larger area of white m
such that the subject and its priHliciite cHtnIimto ki eatst
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to$rotlu‘r: I vnnn^^t timl uny mU^r\ %l ^hin-uf nh? h ni^ wh^Ut

an the contHiuin^, Jin4 th*^ br^^vva ,^-1 th-’ 1, .•r.vv*'* u%

Imve thi-?t I la iht»

fliveurite 2Mi4 «b’^*ribv» h;4i iK-

apotj4 tni the hr^wu My r.-^uei^.u r.- f,h^^

roktioUH i4the eah^ira st* baf a r ••

prewentHtivis ?n.u*h ih^a ih*’ !«=<* »l* n^4 lauM^uy

the HHine J*er‘4;Mf«'t4t Wh-^^n ! tvn l.-iJ in'5i^^^.i4

of white |mteh*'H t>u i% Im*‘^wm ^iH»tiit4, tiie r av l%\'i hrMwti

pateheii iui ti wlatf^ 4,friHiiii|, tU*' r-han-^’sU. ‘t **i

tion tt» e\i’‘-t \n iui»h-r wha-h I h;i4

thetu : iti ititrt*j?r«*!in,^f ih<’ nlih.'h n«.'if my
<nvn, I thtnk *4' jisit'-‘h*-n n-^* l‘i'sa4'S4 an4 fh^ ,ij;rMiiu4

white. Hut n*aii m^rk Ih-it while *.t’ tny

prM|HHitinn 4a not r*4e.o.;i hIu^. |i

tlu*v h^el when 1 ‘eiw the r^av. e-rr-un -
1

|>r -p

have the .ruuue n'li-a'-M-is.*!* m ih.*, r-i'.pr*-

e

i- --u ^vi Ui^-y lo^4

in the pre-iefitieson. ‘Th.^l lle'-^e >l .nr i •inae. ri i 4

areH>*, thut they wsi-re a- ?uv i\i%i

there WtTe two m! lhe?a. ;i,re ’;.ii|4o->| ^ a;, i U^e

of whieh ei»«*\ve ju th*-' iJi;? .^-j

they ill4 in the |»n^ v'o^aH' -u. {a thii -laaivU^ iJi-'u, We

Hee thni nn urUinary n e»»iHp-.?j:.'4 -!' r-r **

poMitiairi wlaeh 4iSt»'r «*-5-.#ailj-.iily ju th-ar s-L.u'.ni t--r
, ni

Miiliie the pt'eduaite iir^rr e«^ =.%.•».* "i tv* *'i:-.!. ‘>%l:\l- r'- ^ -lu '

*
j-va't

iiH hi4‘»re eati**ii'ia*ir'.tie^!*i, hut m oth^-r-s st n:. o,

On turnini' !»* up e**nE|v^«•^ pr-.y-.

-

u-.u-j, h;.i4 a

jflHieh lur|.'i‘r jirop»44ii,n t.f the r-nip-ao-a! pi. >v.’^

the eluinieier tlmt the fin4 pr-'4a’atsi ih*

invamlily in the Whrsi, nis m the

Cn.so given tihe^Vf’, j le-e inn th*. h.-.%rk o** n i4r*it«-4

figure, an4 .-isiy '' '** 4*here e^ iui *44 /* v.uE--n’i *•.!' ih«? i.n»

dtnte4 prep** Hit nasi iM'e nie-h a4nul of |‘rr4e. i%lt»

eetuitng to c<#e|.ini w-nh it?^ .fjnhjoet. If i%u%

tlmt the pornau wnhui the in ij,4 *iu ol4 in ui I nt ^

y4HUig ttmu piiitiiig the iipprnfufn « k »4 the
|
r«i
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position that along with the uppoaraiiotM thoro oxii^ts m
old man, changes: the romloring <if tho t'»»untt‘r-pr*i{MHitioQ

into thought, involves the repnvsim^utiou uf a voutjg man

as existing along w'.th them, (h* it it U allogt'd tiuit the

occupant of the dress is a woman, t^r that it is somo imiui-

mate matter with which the dress is stutVetl, theso prctlit’atos

are represented and tlic original prcdicatt' <'i*a>*os fVir the

time to exist. So, too, is it when instoad td' tlio ot»n-

ception of life as the cause of mimunetit, it is sugg^^stod that

the movement is automatic. But hero, as hofnro, it is

observable that though in the entirt» proposition

-«•§
**

'riiis is

an old man,” there are many inclmlcd pn>positiimH of which

tho subjects and predicates ilo not inv%ariably o\ist in the

relations alleged; there are other propositi»uH the ohumuit^

of which have this unchanging cooxiHtiutee. W!ul«' looking

at tho figure, its colours never exist iuit of their sp:tce«

relations. Along with the cognitum of its tiear side then'

invariably coe.xists tho coguitum of a remote siile
; and

similarly, with the consciousness t»f it as a vi ufdo object,

there invariably coe.xists the eousi'MuiHne^s «*f sonjo posi

tion in front, more or less special in ilirectitm,

§ 425. Hero, then, we have a brtaMl tli,stinerii»n anemg pnu

positions. There are some the prcilicates of whieh always

exist along with their subjects; and there are others of

which tho predicates do not always exist along with their

subjects. Those of tho first class express cognitions such

that the thing allegtal continues bt^fitre consei^ui iUess as

long as tho thing of whicli it is alleged runtiuue.s befitro

consciousness; and those of the sisumd class express cog-

nitions such that tho thing ullegf‘d may tlisappear from con*

sc’iousness while tho thing of which it is nlh^ged retnains,

I'hese are respectively tlio cognitions we necesoirity accept

and the cognitions wo do not necf^ssarily iu’cept. Ba^i dug
over tho second class, as not Iuto amvirmtig us, we find in

the first class two distinct t»rders, at wlnt'h we must gbmea.
There are cognitions in which tho coexistence of the two
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cognitions aro those which ctvntnin gnu ral uhstnu't voU*

tious, quantitative or qualitative, 'riie uf Mathe-

matics express coguitious which art* mrh that along with

the consciousness of the suhjtvt the ct^nsi-iMU'^ncss t»f thij

thing predicated invariably exists
;

4tntl numy t»f the inuro

special matheinatieal pn^pe>itit*ns have the sanu' eharacier.

One of these is tlie pn»p«»si!ion that any twii sides uf u

triangle arc greater than the third sith*. We have

the same trait in tlumo nu»st abstract cegtiitiuns which

Logic fornuilatos. If there exist tiuav A*s thati
; nudi

if in some mixed group tif the twe^ the ITs » xctaul thi'

in number^ then, cmtshle of this group, there must exist

more A’s than B’s. Ibw we have a ci.gnititui such that,

given in consciousness the relate Uis .specilird, and the rebu

tion predicated will always ht' fumul with tie tn.

One important distinction among tho ,«* subodusscH,

making up this general elnss td' prop *- it i««n i, retuains to

bo noticed
j
and it is oiut of grertt Mgaibcanct', Jn the

shu^^lest of them, whether the terms lu* rr;d or iileal,

or whether they be feelings or ridations, the eounexitui of

the predicate wdth its subject is so ch«Ho that its cnoxisteuce

cannot bo kept out of ct»usci«»u.suevs
;
wlu rra i iti the nemt

complex of them the iuvariably-etu*xistent tlimg prrdicaletl

has to bo sought for in coaseiousneMS, Whru I mhv that I

am dazzled by the yun, or when, Umehing a bnily iu tln^ ilurk,

I say that it must have some t*xtensiMti, the j»ri*tliejires *»t

the propositions not only invariably e<M*xi4 with their sub-

jects (tho one as long as I Umk at the Sun, ami th*' other

whenever I perceive or imagine any object), but they inva-

riably coexist with them in sutdi. ways that they eanutjt bu

overlooked. Whereas in those eumulativ* ly-n-pre'^eutativo

cognitions which Logic formulates, the invarndde CMextsi-

ence predicated is often inconsjdcutms, ami may b*^ «JVor-

looked. Thus, in tlio case above givt-n, tht? n »mdu iimi that

outside tho group described there must exi d imu'e A's than

B^s, does not conspicuously coexist with the pri'miH^^s : the

premisses may be represented withcnit tlu^ couclasiuu being
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TiiK vsivm^xu

§ 426. To asccrtaiti wliotlirr HUni^ with t\ «h*i tnin sulyiKt

a certain predicate itivariably exists, we luive i»t!uT way

than to seek for a cuho in which the ,stihjec-t exist?4 tvithout

it; and wo conduct tho Hcnrch by trvint^ r»*|»lai‘e thin in-

variably-existing protlicato hysiune ut h**r, ur by trying to

suppress it ultogotluT witlumt rt*jiliu*iuir it.

This is what, in other werds, wt^ de^rribi* us trying to

conceive the negation of a propnsitiiut. If, huving totn’lnHl

a body in tho dark, and having becuino iiHtiuttly ennscitaisj

of some extension as aecompauying the reniMtunei% I wish to

decide whether the propositiiui—** Whuievi'r red Us bus ex*

tension,” oxpr(*.s.se.s a cognitieu tU' the highe U- eertuinty, huw

do I do it? I endeavour to think uwuy the exttuidtui from

* The &l}Ove title ia identical with Umt <4 an artirl^ whiiUi { puhltAhiHl te

the WentnUnster AVwVw for Ootuln^r, ISTni ; avttin^ e»iU» ut thr duo-

trine now set forth more fully, in thi« aitU tlu’ i*nn o tluii,* tt

The article namotl wau in j«irt a critioom on tho hrtwmm Mr,

Mill and Dr. Whewoll, the mUwro i4 im^vnu^ry tinthK a rUi-

ciain in which, agreeing with Mr. Mill in roj»?»*tiiig l»r. Uhowrira
tion of necessary truths, I venturml to ditfor frutu him ronjwu lui*^ tho v^luo

of a certain test by which Dr. Whi wrllsaul tiny wtir»i d»»». rim»n*»t* »h I'Mt hy

which they are not discriminate d. Mr, Mill rci»li*‘d in tho nr nt rdihiiU 4 hu
Loi/ic; and a rejoinder from iim has since Imm |*ublif»h«'tl in thw y^irinujhHy

Review, followed hy a rc-rejoiiider from him in latter of hm
Logie, The amicable contn vvisy that baa thna Iw * t* bmg iirmiinii brtw«t<ni

as, I am now obliged to reaunie, iloth on |n’r«c.mU and «»n grounds,

I am very sorry to U still at issue with Mr. Mill «*n thw fundanu-ntal <|iios.

fciou. For two reasons, csi»cciaUy, I rvgret having to cMtUmd ag^tinut tls»
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§ 427. At\d first lot tuoextdtulo nil ptwsildo uuslutt^rprotu

fcions of terms. One <>f the miseliii'ts wnai^ht l*y the pesti-

lent habit of oxag^y^erathm. U that seme ef the Wiinls uhoJ

for scientific and philosophical puri^H-ics have their feive nml

precision destroyed: instance and infhniij'j, which,

even from the mouths of scicutttio men whe >henhl know

bettor, may lunv be lu‘ainl nf^plitni to i(nitt' euNlin iry tpiaiu

titles and ditfenmees. Tlio meatiing ot 2 #ic,ot has

been made uncertain by habitual misuse of this kind. People

wishing to express stnuigly tlieir disladief in Htunething

alleged, have used this w'ord fitr the purpose
;
arid thus m-

conreirahhi ha.s emno in many minds to be the etjuivalent ttf

incredihlih Tliis vitiaitHl tticatung t>f the wm-d has been

assumed to bo that which I inteuihnl to give it thcotighotu

the argument hero presoutotl in a revisfsl furm -a ruisappm*

heusion which had tioi ticcurriul to m*' as »oie that nught

arise. Lest this misupprchensitiu .shotild again art ie, lot. me

here define and illustrate what I mcati by iucMnorivuldi*,

as distinguished from incrtaiiblo or unb»-h» vable.

An iucanceivable proposithm is on?' of which the iMnus

cannot, by any effort, In' br«»ught before con »ciMU .no>is in

that relation which the pruptiNitutu as'^erts betwotm thoin—

a proposition of which thcHnbjf‘ct nml the pn dieat*’ otlVr an

insurmouutable n‘sistunce ti» union in thought. Ait unbe-*

lievable proposition is one wdiich mlmits nf b* ing framed in

thought, but is ho much at vuri.tnce with *\\peri**nce, in

which its terms have hubitimlly been otherwise uui!« tl, that

its terms cannot bo put in ilu^ itlhgrd nlutieu without

effort. Thus, it is unbelicvahh* that a cannou-b*iU fired

from Kngland sh(mid reach America; but it is not incoo^

ceivable. Conversely, it is iiuaiucelvable that side of a

triangle is (*(pial to the sum of tht^ other two >udes not

simply imbclievable. The two .stdtrs I'anuot b*' repre umted
in consciousness as becoming etpml in their j«uut h-ngth tn

the third side, without the represenrution u{ a triangle

being destroyed
;
and the cimccpt td* a triangle catiuot be
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between simple propositions niul ctnn()lt'x f»ru|>oHitiou8,

was pointed out that no Hcieutitic tHuupjirisunH chu bo ma
except between propositions cf the mnu^ ilouHtniuHtum*

was shown by implication that a tost h*gitit!iat«»ly applioal

to a simple proposition, the subject ami pn^licatt^ of whi

are in direct relation, cannot bo Icgitimarrly uppHod to

complex proposition, the subject aiul pr»Hiifatt» i»f wliich a

indirectly related through the many simple prt»pt»sitio

implied. To this criticism of Mr. Mill, tun*, my ri»p

is that the propositions erromHuisly acceptinl bccausu th<

seemed to withstand the test, wore ctuujilex prt»|»osttitms ;

which the tost is inapplicable
;
ami that m» m-rors arisie

from its illogitiinato applicatitni can bo liobl tu toll agams

its legitimate application.

If the question be askod—lluw are wc to tlociilo what

a legitimate application of the test */ I answer that iilreadj

in restricting its applicatum to prupeMiihiuH wliich am iic

further decomposable, I have pointetl to tlu^ lunnlful da

tinction. This question is so uU-imjH»rtaiit a i»ms huwcvei

that I must bo excused (ur eiuleavtmring tu give sue

further answer to it «s will b»ave m pi»s,stlnbty t*f minappr^

hension. Porfoctly ctmerete t^xampbs uf the applinibibl

of the test and of its innppltcability will bent stTve th

purpose.

A and B are two lines. How is it tloeiil» d that they an

equal or not equal f No way is opon but tlmt of comparinj

the two impressions they make on cti«si’intiMn»\H.H. | kmw
them to bo unequal by an immtsliato act if tht' ilitlbrcnce i;

great, or if, though only moderately <liilt*iH*nt, tbiy are closi

together; and supposing the diftereiu’e is bttt slight, .

decide the question by putting ibe Hties in appt*.Hititm whei

they are movable, or by carrying a movabh^ linit fmm am
to the other when tlu^y an^ fixi^d. In any caso, I obtain in

consciousness the testimony that the impression jiroduced

by the one line differs from that preabiced by the tHher, CM

this difference I can give no further evidence than that I
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am oouscious of ftoil tuul it ituju»HHibU% wUiU'^ tHuittnu

ohtiag tbo linoH, to gi^t rid of tlio coaHtnauHiu\H8. Tho pn*

A B 0 0

oosifehja that tho liuoH nro umniUHl in h prtipo^ition of which

tho nt,gHtiou in iuconrinvnbhn Hut mnv 8U{»piiHo it m ftHkiuJ

whetlior H im<l < • uro injual
;
or whothor (J ntul I) arc equal.

No poHitivo HUHwor in pnM^^ihlo. lusti'iul oF itH being iucon-

oeivable that H in limgtn" tliau i\ av in it, or nhtu’tf'r,

it in euuceivablo that it in any one of the tUrt*e. Hito an

apjH'ul to the diret^t verdiet u( couHeiou^neHM in illegitimate;

benuisi' on triui^iferriug th*» aiteiitit»n frtmi B to (I, or U to

1), the ehauge.H in the other element h of tlu^ iniproHniimH 8o

entangle the elemmtn it* he eomjmred, ns t*i prevent them

from being put in Hpp»‘Hitiim. If the <pn8titm of r«?lativo

length in to be tlel» rnuneil, it muit be by reetifieation of

tho heat lims tliii ttmie thr»»ugh a mnhe.'i of Htejn,

each <me i»f whieli invulvi H an inimeihate judgment akin to

that by whieh A ami H are eompurefl, Nnw m here, 8«* in

tithcr eaneH, it in only aimph^ pereeptn or eoneepta respecting

tint ri'lutitms of which inniiediute eonseiousm'ss can HattHfiitT-

tt»rily testify; ami an liere, so in otluT lut.Hea, it is by r<v

Huluthm into such simple perreptn and eoneiqits, that trut»

judgments respecting ctimplejc percepts and eoiioeptii am
reached. That things which are equal tti the same thing

are equal to mu' Hm»tlier, is a fiu’i which can hu known by

direct comparison nf actual or ideid relatitma, nutl can be

known in no <itluT way: the proposition in one of which

tlio lU'gatmu in iuconceivubte, imd m rightly naaertod on that
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warrant. But that the square uf tlu' liypntliouuj^ of a

right-angletl triaaglo ecpiah tht? aani of thv .stjaurt'a of tk

other two sules, caur*t»t bo kiu^wu itamMluiti^y by compa-

risen of two states of coascumsuesH. ilu' truth can be

reached only mediately, thrmigh a Sfriivn of simple jiulgmeata

respecting the likenesst'.s t»r ualiketu*s.m‘s nf eertniu relatbag;

each of which judguit'ats is essentially ef tlu' same kind as

that by which the above uxiiun is kmevu, ntid has the samo

warrant. Thus it beeiUmsH apparent that tht> falhicious

result of the test which ilr. Mill instiuuvs, in itue ki a mis-

application of the test.

And now mark that in respect of tlu^e tjuestiuuH legiti-

mately brought to juilgment by this test, tluTu is no dis-

pute about the answer. From the earliest times on rtwrd

down to our own, men have lu’t <’lumgetl their Indiefs

concerning the truths of uumlH»r. 'fhe axiom tluit if etpmls

be added to uuecjuals the simm uuiMjual, was heltl by tbo

Gx'oeks no less than by ourselves^ ns a ilu'ect venliet uf cua-

sciouBuess from which there is no uppeab Mach step in

each demonstration of Kuelid we accept, ns they accepted

it, because wu immetliatcly sec that the alh*g‘‘tl relation is

as alleged ; and that it is impt»ssilfUf ti» ctuiceive it utlu rwisu*

§ 429. Even w'tTc there no such distinctii*u as that above

drawn, Mr. Miirs inference might still, I think, bo properly

contested. Beyond the reply that, the errors instanced are

errors which arise from apply ing to complex propusitionaa

test applicable only to simple prtipiisiii<-»ns, there is a Further

reply. The failure uf any metitod hu'* twt# |H»,^Htble causim—

badness of the methoil itself being one, nml tlio t»ther being

inability to use it: even fur its Irgii unate purpuses.

In alleging that if a belief is .saitl by some tu Iw necessary,

but by others to bo not m*ceftsary, the tent td’ necessity is

thereby shown to be no ttst, Mr. Mill iaeitly asHtuues that

all men have adetpiate pt*werH of intruspertmu
; wherm

many arc incapable ctf correctly interpreting conHciyusuess
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‘nimybufe its simpU'st ntul t!u'» rommmltT nru

liable to laistakt' fiJr of \vh:it pri*ve un

closer exarnitiaiieu not it* be its clietu* lake the east' oi' mx

arithnu'tu'ul bluuth‘r. A buy juhls up a t*e»hutut <*r fnjfurt's, mul

brings tint a wrong tt»tal. Again ho tloos it, niul again orrs.

His mastor asks him to go thivuigh the prtiooss iiltunh ami

then hears him sny ami H are lt> an error whieh Im

had repeatiHl on t'aeh tu'easion. Now, without ilisenssiug

the mental net thr*uigh \vhi**h wo know that 35 ami D arn

44, it is clear that tho b«n'*s inisintt*rprotation of eonsetouH-

ness, lending him tneitly to tloiiy this noeossity by nHsertinn

that 35 and 1) nri> td,** cannot bo hohl to provn^ that tho

relation is not noi'osiary. Misjudgntfrits t»f this kind, ofN'it

miulo oven by diseiphiuHl noetnintants, merely show that

there is n liuliility to ov4»rh»ok tlu' noeeMsary eonnoxions in

our thtnights, and to as utino ns neei*s sarv i*th»*rs whiidi are

not. Ami what tHs-aniiiindly hnppons in e.ileulation, fre-

quently hnppins in more eumph t thinking; non ilo m»fc

distinctly translaf*' into tin ir oi|nivalent stnten uf t'oioHuouH*

ness the words tlun* U'5»' I’ht i m gligenee is with many no

hnhitunl, that th«y uro unaware that tlu^y have not eh'arly

rsqiresented to tlirmn* Iv* * tho propudiions they assert
; nitd

are then apt, tjuito sini i n ly thuugh erromsmsly, to nay that

they cun think things whi*h it really imp4*HHth!o to

think.

Kven supposing it wore tnu* that the te’it i>< provi d to bo

fullaeious in every t'a^i^whorit im^n have tldli rod js spoeting

the coneeivabihry or im tuioejvubdity t*f a propoi^itioti

;

%vould it thoroforo tblhov that the ti *1. is untrustworthy in

those multitudinoUH eu a-?' it* whu h th» ro is, ami idwaya hail

heim, universal agroi n*ont ? I think tud. I think it would

110 more folluw than it would fidhtw that the prtH^esH of

rt‘H8uning is invalid bi eatmii in certain casen men Htnrting

from this Humo tint a reaoh opposite eonchtsionH* Wo cun-

Kuloran inferi’itco logic iilly tirawu from i*?itnblished |iremi«sc»

to bo truo^ V<st^ Vi*ry ofti n, men have Imm wisuig in the
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inferences tliey liavo thought h>gically drawn. Do yr^

therefore, argue that it is absurd to cousidor uu iuferenoe

true ^^on no other ground’^ than that it is K^gioally drawn

from established premisses ? No ; wo say that though men

may have taken for logical iideriuict's, infertuan'S which wore

not logical, there nevertheless ti/v? logical iuiert'ut^es
; and

that we aro justified in assuming tlie truth of what st^em to

us such, until better instructed. Similarly, though men

may have supposed some things ineouctuvublo wiiich wore

not so, there may still be iutHuiceivable things; and the

inability to conceive the negation of a thing, may still be

our best warrant for btdieving it.

§ 430. Another aspect of the question may now be coa-

sidcred. Against the hypotlmsis that uxitunulic truths are

necessities of thought, iudcpentleut of and autecetliuit to, nil

exporionce, Mr. Mill opposes the hyptitliesis that axuuuatio

truths aro inductions from oxperienct^ He says that ** when

we have often seen and thought of two Uiings tngetluT, and

havo never in any one instunee either seen ttr thought of

them separately, there is by primary law ctf uHseciatioa

an increasing difUculty, whu*h may in thi^ end become insu-

perable, of conceiving the two tilings apart/* From which

passage, as from various others, it is obvious that these

inseparable associations** which ctmstituto ntH*essitu?s of

thought, and aro regarded as axioms, Mr, Mill suppi>ses to

be formed in each individual by the t^xpiuaiuices he ac<punm

during his life. That tlie point of vi<tw froai which my
criticisms aro made may he the ht*iter uiulerstvHKl, I must

remind the reader that I cuincitle with mnther of llum
opposing hypotliesoH entirely, hut with both of them in part.

As said in § 332, I regard **
tlu^se data of intelligluice as

a priori for the individual, hut n poult tiori for that eutiro

series of individuals of which he ftirms the last term/* And
now, making this remark to prt»vent misapprehension, let

mo point out that, even accxipting Mr. Mill’s version of tlie
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Bxperienrt^-.frvpHtlu'Mi'^, a j^uinl jilo;ii may atill Im put in for

the toBt t'f iut'oiu’otvablfuo.'iH.

For lot UH .suppnst' it to ho into tlmt at any tif

civilr/iituai, a nuiti's nlulity ov inability to b^rm a i^ivon oou-

coptiori tlopt^iulM wholly on tho t^xporionoiH m*rpiir«‘il» tnthor

through luH own ounvor^o with things or thrungh tho luvu-

ttiulatod knowlodgo hn*ivi*il from t»thor mmi's otmvi»rso with

tliingy^—kiHJwh-ilgo whudi his othifatiun nuitos %vith his i»wn

knowlodgc'. And Huppom^ it Ui bo ahti tmo that by a

widening ami rnnltijdying i*f thoso firdo-haml

and soocmd-haml, nion aro onahhal tu oumsuvo thinga bidani

incoticeivnhlo by tUi tiu Stilh HttpjHtsing all this» it may Im

fairly arguisl that as tho b*\Ht warrant mi'ti can Imvo fur

a belief ia the porfoet ngroomont of all prisvdiiig oxporiimeo

in Huppnrt uf it
;
uiui as, at any givi'U timo, a «H»giuliou uf

which the negation romauis tm*Mncfnvabli% is, by the hypo»

theHW, um* that has boon vt^ritiini l»y all o 3ipori»^in‘os up U*

that time; it ioll»»\vs that at any time tho uioMmanvabloni’ss

of its negation ts tho stn ngo it justiftoati»in a cognithni can

hart'.

What is tln^ pnipMai of onrioaJly examining utir

thoughts, <»r nmdy/sng tho diofn *4" eunsciunsness ?

iuHuro a corn'?-|H»ndoni*o bitwitn i^ubjoetivu boHefs amt

objt*ctive facts. Well, tibji eiivi’ facts arc over irnpremting

themHcIvt‘a upt»n uh
;

oiir oxp» ncnt*o is a register uf thcm»

objectivi* facts; and the imuncmvablcntsH of a tlung inijdicH

that it is wholly at variaiu'c wnh Uio r« gistcr. Kvs’n were

thin all, it is not tdear bow, if ovi^ry truth is primarily

inductive, any bettor tent of truth could exist* Itnt it

must bt' rt inombonil that %%hilo many t*} the facta imprtfMiisd

up<»n ns, arc occasti»nal ; and wbdo iUhera atm very grnemt|

romc art^ tmivi r al and nm haiigifig, Thnim tniivermil and

unchanging facts are, by tln^ hy pi4beam, curtain tci vatiibliah

belitds (4' whii h tlio ni gntienH arc tncnmmivnble
;
while ih^

othera arc ta4 cortnin bt do this; ami if they do it, facta

oubwspu*ntly met with will n vi^mi thiur action, llenoc
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when, after an iinuien.so ucouniuktitai of t'xporieru^os, Siei'e

remaia beliefa of which tho ncgatitnus nn* iruHnict'ivable,

most, if not all of tliem, niiust currt*spoiul to uiiivoraal

objective facts. If thoro In*, a.s Mr, Mill huhlM, ulmvilute

uniformities in Nature; if these uiiifonuities produce, aa

they must, absolute unifunuities iu our ex}H*rieucc
; and if,

as he shows, these absolute uuih»rmities in our t'xpcrience

disable us from coueeiviug the ucgativuis of them; then,

answering to each absolute uiiift‘rmity iu Nature habitually

repeated in our experience, tht're must exist in us a b lief of

which tho negation is incuuceivabh% ami which is absMlately

true. In this wide raugt^ <tf cases, subjective inctuteisvablc-

ness corresponds to objective impos.sdulity. Through*

out the great btuly of our cuuscunisnes'^s, c<mdstiug as it

does of things presented from muuuuit ti» moiiumt under

definite relations of space, time, ami immlu'r, the test of

inconceivablenoss is valid. Perpetually-repeatiHl expert*

ences have generated itt us cegnithms of h»gieal n*hu

tions, mathematical relations, ami some simple physical

relations, for tho necessity of whieh iucuuceival»h‘m\ss

of their negations is a guarantee unhesitatingly ai'cejiUnh

And if among those undecomposalde prupuHitiutm alone

admitting of justification by this test, there are still somo

which, having its warrant, are nevertheless untrue (tlumgh

I see no reason to think this)
;

it must still be admittiHi

tJiat such simple propositions, vt*rified by this tt^st, express

the not result of our experieuces up tt> the prt^simt time,

which is the best warrant possible fur tluum

The argument I havt} hero repeatiHl with slight ttuxlb

fications, has bt*eu replied to by Mr. Mill. He says:

—

“ Even if it were true that iuconccivablem^sH n^proseuts the

'not result' of all past experience, why sluiuUi we stop at

the representative when we can get at tho thing represeutetl f

If our incapacity to conceive the m^gatiou uf a givi^n huj)-

position is proof of its truth, because proving that <uir

expenence has hitherto boon uniform in its favour, the mil
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would be spent before the certainty could ho afFirruod amt

the argument proceeded with. But suoh ouu-

meration of the experiences on the strengtli ttf which a

cognition is to bo atlirinod as certain, is i‘vcr possible:

only a few of them can be reealhal. The muss of

those which, according to this hypt»thesis, shtmhl furni the

inductive basis for the truth alleged, have giuie ft»r ever; imd

further, it is to be observed that thtw have ilisuppenrcd

most in tho cases of those truths that are mt*st certain*

How many separate occasions can I name oti which I have

consciously observed that where I perctuved a near side of

a thing I found also a remot('> side ? Pruhubly iu»t one-

millionth of tho occasions on which tliis truth has been pre-

sented in my experience. Btytmtl this tjuaniitu-

tive defect in tho propos(‘d inductive basis ft*r ntUrmatiou,

there is an equally grave qualitative defect. I'he irnptu'fce*

tion of memory is such that the n'gister itst^f, by which

certainty is to bo established, is itself uiu'ertain. WhftiuT in

boyhood I did or did not imticu that when frum two urnsjual

masses I cut off ecjual slices tlu' rt*muiniier:s wtu*e inoru

unequal than before, or that two unetpial gn*ups of marbles

were made inonMincqual by taking the same numbrr trum
each, I cannot now say ^Yilh any pusitivtuiess, i^ven if at nlL

How then can the validity of sucli nu nxium evtjr bt' kntiwu

if it has for warrant nothing beyond mi-moricM that are not

only so few but also so doubtful ? Vet again, it is to

be noted that since tho testimony of conscious i^xporif^ncea

is given only through memory; and since tlu^ wortli of thin

testimony depends wholly on the truHtwt»rthim*SH uf mettioryj

the proposal to test tlio validity of a truth nllcgod hi be

necessary by recalling the expt*rienceH it general i/.<*H, implies

the tacit assertion tiiut the trustwtu'thiness of memory is

more certain than is the alleged trnlh, 'rhis can surely
not be said. Our experiences themfit‘lvt‘S so frc^quently

prove memory to bo troacherous, that cun more romlily

think any one of its testimonies untrue thui we cun think
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it thnt if injunU Ih' H*i*l* *{ to «v|u:il-4 tti»' huiuj^ t\v*^

^^tqanl. Lii^tly. ovm ^rr uituj^^ t\iv H iHiuutnl trust

»

ini’innry, tho ...uiio >u Wi»ul*l ;4fill

evtilvo. For tho t*?in ho thr iho

lu wUii'h moiuory i-i th;i! \vf» tiro v44iwt» -il to tUutk

wo huvo ha*l thorn -tMiutMt i‘‘itiroivo tlio i»f tho

j)rc»|Uvsitiou thit wo luivo hii»l thom ; tun I t** thin tn

HSHigu tho Wiirniul whi* h ro]nt«lt{i.to4«

But now* t*» tlio jmt hy Mr. Mill in tlto

iiJunv-tjut^tot! p;i i 4?ivn\ ihot**^ i-MiuisM thut iloojior i*»'{ity {ituto4

at tho ho^nnnin^f of ttio '»roUMii. I hohl that tho iiiOMttrtnv*

of it 4 tirt*»v4'« ti far Uti^hor Wiirmnt for a

Cti^uition than doi h nuy oiunto'niUoji uf o\jh rvoit

though .himI rnli iu itivo, h»r tho roai 'ii that it ri pro-

M'Ut.s rxjM*n»*no**.4 abio it infitiitrly lUinu’r 'U i in rMnipinootn

If novv**tri in ho i! jk oi 4 t»y otton n»n*v*nt *

iirtii ur«* inh*'ri^al<i Hortunul it*- fr^m p n^ ratioji to ^^onora-

tii»n, Hint rr uh m tiOrv»iUi itrin-f nro j that aro Ji\04l m
jiiirtioii H'i tho r r# !aU»*n i ivhn h th ^v an oii^r hio tivo*!,

thou tho t» .{ h 14 a w»*rt!i iinin«'a nirahlv traHHOoiulin^ fln<

Wi»rth nf any t* it furia ihr4 l»y uohvnln al arin'r atl

t»f rolativ* U 4» »'hh in-S ’t
' li i ii-i .*» * ran aal liy ro|tt'ti|ntti

iu otio j‘ •u, u o hav*’ ir'-rv^u?*

CHUmnl hv hahit ni tJn U.Hinli of t^*;*'noraUonn tniy, jjr*>!*Hbiy

millions »*f ^'rn« rat5t>n’i. SjiHoo-n Jatj -irs hwo h«-»-n tho

tU»t t*uly tor nil HUorntial Ito-ii, uli Hina jj al jn iiu it*- >, all

onha' i ot nnuninaha, lail 5‘'r all ’lonjih r oiah ra *4

'rh* OMn itaut -ivlatMu j hi-’ tn

ciofiiiito liorvoua Tifi nrtnrr t, a.fij,'* nitally fVani*'4 tu ii*’t tit

iirlinitt’ whv-^ Hint tnoapahlo a* tin^f tn any **!hor way?*,

ftt’tiro tho inoonoriv .ibh'in* i-4 *4 th*’ no^*att» n *4 ii fitHihotnn*

lirul fuiom, i» nhnoy a j it ih vi iV^m tin*’ niipM-vHiliitity m|

4UVt*rttti|^ thf’ Hi t n 'l*’i » f ih*’ Ot tJ ia'latn** nri VoM^t fitruot ttro-i,

rojilly hn' ih*’ usftiiity o| * aptnonooH that havo tlo*

VolojH’tl thono ^itrtu'lnr* M, An r* rtumly na fho oyon lirfuni

birth iutjity by thrir lotinon horoiifirr rofntftt^tl
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imply by tlieir retime images of oV»jiH*ts prtvseiitly bo ro-

ceived, imply by tho nuiselos that mtn't* variations of

position in those objects
;
so certainly do tho norvnus struc.

tures which co-ordinntu ocular impressions witli tmo auutluT

and with impressions received from the limbs, imply all

those essential space-relations heroafttT tt> be simulfatioutr-ily

disclosed and verified by ptTsoual experietico. llotice it

obviously follows that objective utvesj^ities of ri’lation in

space, are represented by establislunl ni'rvtms Htruetnros iin-

plying latonfe subjective necessities of nervotts m*tu»n
; that

these last constitute pre-determiiUHl ftu'ms of tianight prt>-

duced by tho moulding of Thought upon Things ; mid that

the impossibility of inverting them, implied by th«» incutu

ceivablonoss of their negations, is a reason for accepting

them as true, which immeasurably trnuscemls in vabu* any

other reason that can be given.

§ 481. How is this view held by Mr. Mill respirting the

test of inconcoivabkmess, recoueilalvUi with his view ri'^ip*’et-

ing tho nature of valid proof? In the Si‘eotid «*f his twu

chapters on JDeimmHtration and Net'essary 1’ruih.s/^ wlure

ho culls in question thi» luressity commmdy ascribetl to iho

deductive sciences, he says

Tho results of those seieiurs nrt» iudeeil necessary* in i\m

sense of necessarily following frorzi certain first principles,

commonly called axioms and detinithmsi tiiat in, t»r being cer-

tainly true, if those axioms ami defiuititms am mi
;

ft*r tho

word necessity, even in this acet^ptation of it, means no more
than certainty. But their claim to the churactiu* of iureH>»ity in

any sense beyond this ..... must depend on the previous

establishment of such a claim in favour of tho deiimtious

and axioms themselves.'*—Chapter vi.

Here, and throngliout the argunuuit, Mr. Mill as.^mium

that there is something mure certain in a deimuistratiou
than in anything else—some unquest ionubleiU'SH in the stiqis

of our reasoning, which is net possi'ssetl by the axioms
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tlioy J^tart (tom. t^m this usHuutjitiun lir jitstifuMlf In

each stUTCSsivc stt ji iIm» th^p«'iuh'nc»> t»r tho CMurltisiau

ujn»u its pn'inis'4»‘'4, h truth *»f %vhii*h havi‘ no utticr

pnutf ilum thut tho rovers' is incourrivuhto, Aiul if this

ht* an iiHutVu'iiSit w^irnuit h«r assort in^t' the itoctvs-4ity nf th,>

axiuinatic jun tnis i. it is an insurticunit warrant tor a>ist‘rtin|i(

the necessity of any link in tho Hr^unn nt.

That Itiofieul nei’e isiiy aiul tuaf hematieal necessity ttnmt*

gtuml vr fall ioifether* is, I think, inevitahly iinplietl hy an

analogy whieh Mr. Mill hmtsolf tlruws. hi an earlu^r

chapter ht' coiiteutl^ that hy analysis of ikre syllogism we

arrive at ** a funilatn* ntal urinciple, i»r rather two prin*

ciples, flrikkiuthi tij tn atht^mniifu. The

first, whieh is th«^ prineiple of a!hnnati\t» syUegisins, is,

that things whieh t*o« \ist with th»» same thing, eue\ist with

eueaiu^ther* The 4> eoml is the principle i»f negative syllo-

gisms, niiil is to this ei!*i-l ; that a thing whieh eorjtista

with another thing, with whieh other a ilonl tlong iloea

ni>t coexist, is le 4 CMi XiUetii With that thosl thiUg.'* Ihlt

though Mr. Mill h« re imhcaii s that the truth, “things

wl ieh iSse\jg With tlie saiiie thing roeMnl with one an#

tither/' strikingly ^ Mihh^ i the truth, ** things which are

tsjual to the 54anie thing are e»|ual to aw autiilaa’**; lie

claims for the foriie r a neren^iity whn h he ileiueH t^» the latter.

When, Hi ahove, he nsurtH that the ihalueiive see iie*’H are

m*t iieeessary, sa\e ** m the a* irei of nee*

from eertain tir »l pnn* ij4eH, eommotily t alhsl aviMin i aiel *le-

finitions
j
that is, of h* ing true, if those axuinis ami

delinit loijs are ?.o “ he asaimei that while the iniitheinat ienl

lixioniH pMrsess only li\ potle tieiil truth, this logieiil axiom

iuvolveil in every step »>f the ilrimtustratlon pos a hsI M ahsM*

lute truth. J th* ii*4 a* e luav this position is to h*s t|« femh t{«

Unless it eaii he shown that the truth, *” things w hu h eo»

exist with the name thing ts»exist with one another/* him

^itiine higher warrant than the impitssihility t»f thinking the

reverse, I set^ no e capis from the mlmicsion that uvioms ami
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demonstrations stand on tho same footing. If lu'oo^jstty bo

denied to tie one it must bo denied to the otluT
; nud while

we are debarred from knowing any first principle ns ctTtain,

we are also debarred from kium'ing as Ci’rtnin each step in

the argument by wdiich tho uncertainty of a first priacipb

is shown : there remains for us nothing but universal sct*|K

ticism.

It seems to mo, howover, that ifr. 3iIiII rcnlly dtics atlmit

the test of the iuconceivablcness of tlio ntgation to bo valid,

when ho admits tho test of tho rt dueiio nd ahnrdnm to bo

valid. His recognition of this as a critcriim tjf mat hctiuUical

necessity, will bo found on p. 289 ; and his rtHHignitiim of it

as a criterion of logical necessity will bo tVmml tm p 2l>2

{Logicj 7th ed.). On tho latter of these pagt‘s lie says If

any one denies tho conclusiou uotwithstumling his ndmis-

fiion of tho premises, ho is not iuvolvi il in any iiir«’ct and

express contnuliotion until he is compelletl in di'uy some
premise ; and he can only be ft»rml to dti this by a rtHlutiin

ad ahsitrdum, that is, by another ratiucinatii»« : now, if he

denies tho validity of tho rewoning pruct'ss itself, he vm no

more bo forced to assent to the strontl sylli»gism than to the

first,” That is to say, unless lu^ “ilenii/s the validity at

tho reasoning process itself,” any one who ‘Mt'uios the ctnt-

elusion notwithstanding his admission ot the primiistrs ” can

bo forced into a " direct and express contrndictii»u ” by tho

reductio ad abmrdum. But reiluetion to nu iibsurility is

reduction to an inconceivable pn>pt»Hitiiin, Ho that tho

choice lies between accepting a pn‘ptisition i»f which the

negation is inconceivable, or abaiulowing reimuiing nlto-

gother.

§ 432. Of objections to the test of inconceivabdity, it

remains but to notice the one |Kiiutcd out by Hir W.
Hamilton in his edition of Beid (p. 377). In proof that
inconcoivability is nob a crihtrum of impossihihty, he cite«

the fact, that ” wo can neither conceive, on i\w onc^ hand,
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kill ultimnU' ininimum of ^n%vv or tiiiu*
;

luir oiui wo, ou the

other, Ci»iiCi‘ivo their inllmto tlivl^thilily. In like ummior,

we auuiot ctatiTivo the iih?4i4uto ei»iimu‘Ui’ouiont time,

nor tho utuiujit limit of ntul uro yet otjually uiuihlo to

coueeivo them wiilunit luiy commoiuvmetit or limit. The

implieutiou being, tluit tluTu muMt be eitlu'r miiumum or

no minimum, limit or tm limit, mw of the two iucimm^nblo

things iiiu.Ht in eneh be true*

TliiH cimehiHiou Hir W, Ibiimltun eoiMiilerji to be iieeeH.Hi^

tilted by the hiw* of the Kxeluded MitUlle, or, m it might be

more intelligibly iuilleil, the hiw of Urn Alteriuitive Keeeirt*

»ity* A thing iiUHt either e^iUt or not e.\ivHt: there U no

thirtl jHMsibility . Ni»w Hit long jih thiM m tdh^ged to be tk

hiw i»f thought in it:4 n'hitiouH to jihenomemd exiMteiu^', no

one enn nill it in tjuoHtion. Hut Sir \V« tbinution extetuhH thi>

hiw lieyoml the lumtH %if thought, uml iIimwh u ponitive t’iui-

clusion resjteeting muMiieunl fvJo iteuee. A'i uirviiiibly hup-

jieiiH in i^very .hu» h i^nne, lo^ eolu lu^uoli uh mrrt ly vi rbid. If,

in pljiee of tho ivord’^ %4 hii j*iopi»ution ^ ronpi » tmg Spneo

timi rim*', wv f-mloiivour to put uh^iH, wo n1»hU Kee thni tlie

terniH td* tho prop** ntioiii nro not thoughiM but the iiegn*

tiouH i»f thought
» ; nml tluit no re^l tnlei’i‘tiet» m «U"tilved

ut ull, (’burly to under itiiud ihiH, we muHt pmiMo a

moment U* id»uu'Ve how the luw t»l tho Kvebidid Middle

n^Hults. Win n reiuriubenng u eornuu thing lut

in ii eertuin pi leo, the pluee {Mnl liu’ thing Hre nu ntully

n^preHelit* il together; whde to ihmk ot* the Uou.e\e4eUee

of the tiling m iluit phiee, unpin h u run h loieme isi m whieh

the phiee in rept'enenteil Init not the thing. Suiuhirly, if,

iuHteiid t»f thinking of nn t»bjeet iih i tdout h'M/4, we think uf

it 118 huving ndour, th*? elumge eonHiiis m the nddiiion to

the eoneept of nn eletueni tluit wum beforf’ ub^ent from it

;

the objeet runtu»t bt’ thought of tirMt m reel nnd then iin not

red, without mie eomponent of the thought being totHlly

expidleil fnun tlni inunl by uiiother. The doetrine of the

Excluded Middle, then, m mmply ii generuUxutiun i»f the
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universal oxperiouce tlxat souiu nu-utul are tliroetlv

destructive of other states. It forimilnti'S a eertuiu ubso-

lutely-constaut law, that no pusitive iianh' (?f i'^ii-seiuiLsueasi

can occur without excluding u cta-ivhitive negauve Uiudo;

and that the negative nuah^ caiuu»t oeeur u itiinut exeluding

the correlative positive mode: tht* untitheNiH t<f posit ivt* and

negative, being, imletal, merely am expn s.ston i»r this exptv

rieucc. Hence it follows that if etUKseimisnrss is i4i»t in ouo

of tho two modes, it must be in the iUher. liut under what

conditions only can this law of eonseitaLsness hold ? it can

hold only so lung us there are ptisitive stiites of etmseiuus-.

ness that can exclude' tmd can be exehulnh If we are not

concerned with positive states t»f ei*n>>eiou?>iuess at all, no

mutual exclusion takes place, and the law uf the Alimmtivo

Necessity does not apply. Here, then, is the tlaw

in Sir W. llamiltoids piH'position. 'fhat Space inunt bo

iutinito or linitt*, are alternatives td' which we are nut

obliged to regard one as uceessury
;

seeing that we have

no state of consciousness answering to either td' lh^^se wtirds

as applied to the totality of Space, and theredtu’e iuji exelu-

sion of two antagonist states of eonscii»UHnc^HH by utiv an*

other. Both alternatives htdng unthinkable, the projui dthm
should bo put thus :—Space is eitluT t»r is

;

neitlier of which <?au be conceived, but one td’ which must
be true. In tliis, as iu other castes, Su* W. Uuniiltou

continues to work out the forms oi tlnnight w ium tlu’y no

longer contuiu any substance
;
ami, of course, readu/s no*

thing more than semblances of cimelusiutn.

But oven were there no such reply as chi’t, Sir W.
Hamiitou^s argunu’ut might still be nu t. He mivh that

inconceivability i.s no eriterkm cd* impiiNsibility, Why?
Because, of two propositions, one cd' whu h numt Im true, it

proves both impu.ssible—pruvus tlmt Spuet' t'anuut liave a
limit, because a limit is iucouctdvable, and yet that it nm^t
have a limit, because unlimited Space is luennerivabh—
proves, therefore, that Space haa a limit luui has mi Inmt,
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cv'liit’h ubjitirtL ilt»w ub-Hiunl ? Almtni, litfiUHo ** it

tor tlu» t!uu>t bt^ iiiul unt U\ lltit

liuw ilu vvt' that it iiiijn's-iibb* tur ^aiuu thlui^ tn

bo Hiul not tvj b*' ? W hat ioir oritt^riun i»f ihrs itnpus,^i«

bility ? Van Sir W. Haiiiiltuu HMsi^rn hiiv otht^r tlinn thi.H

BHiuo iruMfiothv'ability k It tM*t, hiH rf^aHnruii),^ ^t*lf-ooutra»

didory; MnMUi' that ho iM*4Uiat^s tho vability tddho tvnt in

proving it^: invaluliiy^

§ *Ul*b Atul uuw h*i ua mm up thi^* argtuiu'ut luni

boon niado f*o olalMjnito by il o uf mtndaug orU

tioisiiH. hading jirtipuHithina muy bo HUiviuotty ox*

prO'» 'trd lOi bnl»»iiV.4 ;
-

An ail o tivo otr »rt t‘i o.iu vmvm tho nogatiou ttf ii jiMjai li.

tiun, .sh»‘W>t that tiu- Oi»grutiuu oxjiriMaHl m uno of which tho

prodicat** invariardy o\i aa al »iig with it s aulijoct
;
and thn

tlisi*4>v«*ry that tlo^ jiri do ato luvariiibly oxinta with its

Hubjort * n tii4’ ib io i‘y that ihts t^ngjutiMU is mu<’ wo uro

CoUi|»» lh'»l to JM'ri'pt. It ti aiuaa ssiuy is latlun m Ooli.ioious*

uo.sa
;
Hud t** upp .»* thi^as’ ran bo any higinn* warrant, is tu

HUiijiMio that thf r*‘ aro rolatiMui who h ato inoro than nooos.

nary.

d’hat ’‘»niM Ui havo boon wrungiy luvoptod h«

truo, broau ** thi’U* ii* gataais wofo ?iu|ip».^od in*'Mii» i^jvabIo

vvhon thoy w< I'o n»»t, d*^'' i l4»#t tlisprovi* tho validity o| fh*»

trHt,, ibr t h* ao n a osi s ; ^1} that l!it’y w « r«^ i*»>jnj4o3t jirMp»ru.

tiims, not to bo i* tabh di* d by a tout appbraldo only t‘i piso

ptMitiou i nti bu tla r ih onniposablo
j that thi'i to t, tn

ctnnnitin with any tout, m bablo in yn ld utilnM^ ro ailts, otlio r

tVum int'H|»atnty ‘U* tVi‘iu oar* lo oiiion ui thoso w hiiu ioit;

(«i) that i! it w« I'o n* « tlfui !» alianduu t!»o t«vit borauHo an

Ith Hiinto guaranty n a^'am st tho $iu ui io mI’ it t^annot ho foumi,

wtill tiioro iiortbul w».nld U h«^ to abandon lognal priin iploi,

tho iiiiHapplu aiiMn i *•! whn h iiro i nfiira ntrably inoro niunor.

OUH
;

liut that (Ij an appia at tmly to tho nndi t’oinpu saliti*

prtiptmit tons which lubody ih^ ultmtiiio rotation u otuunibor*

a
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space and time, the test vvlieu ttsfil uith ihu' mrr In.;

yielded, ami continues to yielil, luiifonu

That exjx'rieuees ofthe ndati*uis au^'tu^ ph»*te*!Uf*uH in the

past, fortu till' only luisLs for onr pivsmt Ivn^nvh'd^^r t»f .HUi*h

relations, is fully mlnutted. lint if it !»o a fund um^ntid law

that couuexiousof ideas heeuine sinui*:!; m {iroj»ortn»n us tht»y

are repeated, then the auijiHtnu^nt hotwf iu atuj

Things, produced i veu by the experirners ».f individual lite,

must bo such that {H'rpotually-ropoat* d absidnto t*i latiuiiH in

things, will giuierate relatuuis iu thought that art* absiw

lute. Hut the test of the inetineeivubU*nt^^ ^ ot tin ir tn gations,

used by us to diseover whieh rehit ions ninoug our tie night.s are

absolute, represents a justifieaiiou traiiHa nd ‘iitly gn ator;

for the absolute relatums in tmr tlmuglit^ aro tUo riKults

not of individual oxperieuees otdy, but i f i \j>rnrnerH re-

ceived by ancestral imlivitluals tbrongh all pH.Ht turn*.

Reasoning itself can la* trusted only on the asouuptiun

that absolute uuif<»rtnities of Thought e‘»rn ^[muhI to ubm-

lute uniformities of Things. For logical inuuuon i tln re is

no w-arraut assignabh^ utlu'r than that ui .ignablo f».r all

intuitions aecepUnl as eertaiu
;

nanu ly, iho niip.‘ ^ ability

of thinking the opposite. Unless it bo allogiHi that thoeun-

sciousness of logical uecossity has a ibth nait orsgm, and a

higher origin, it must be adniitioil that tho rou -ruaiuiens

of logical necessity is just as tmn h a prodma of pa 4 ex-

porionces as is every other eousciou uitv.s » .f noct* . aty . i’on-

soquently, it must either bosanl that the i^\prn*au o» nlueb

yield the consciousmsss of li»gieul mH-rM^aty, urn simpler,

more distinct, more direct, and ut«*ri’ fiviptcuiU ^n pi ateil,

than arc the experiences which yiehl any t4h«a* cutiHcioUH-

ness of necessity (and this is just th«' rever a’ of tlo^ fict);

or else it must be conceded that the cun H oai ae* li of

logical necessity can have no higher warrant (tloaigh it

may have slower) titan the coirstdiutHiasa' > uf i^lar nrcfs-

sitics. It k therefore n eorv>llury frum the KxpiaaeiH’e-

Hypothesis itself, in whatever way initupn led, that art



argtuuout whirli tho Htiilu»rity »»f >uirh trutln un

can ili» s*» t»!ily liy i'luiinin*t inr tlu^

tlt'rjjly-nmtiM] tit*t**‘ .Niu»v4 t»r Uu»ti‘,'ht u Viiluiity whirU

ifc t*» t!t«’ iif thtiU|,^hl.

I’^inalty, l«*t iiu* luit that huv tit'fliuiiit* vo*

t!u^ riuvt r .il fN'^uhUi^ nut citiiMi tin thi:*

only s«» l*nvr n.H ho uuiininim tho attitiulo itf puro hu<I

u* vftiiioi. lotuHt'ot ho anything tlu*

mumi*iit ho ovni fruoM a roasou for \m thuiial, ho timv ho

8to{»[»'<l hv iloiijaitiiiiJg hi i wurraitf, Agaitt.^!. ovory ** ho*

onuHo ^ jumI ov^tv ** tlo iN'toffi ’*
iituy lu' onti riHl a ilonturror,

until ho ha;t saul why thi.i ?,,u ho iiHiriim m to ho
lUVOjjtoil nitlirr than I ho o»atut«r.|ir4.j»M niiij. So that ho
oiuunit i*von tako u .top tM\v.ir4

. ju ^ityiio' hia .sor j »tioi ,nt ro

^pootiin.^^ fho I niior.ai {‘M.tnlati* withMiit, iu t!to vr*'v jn’t,

outito,Hnng hii Hoooj»t.inor «.t“ it.
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§ 434. Wo arc now prt^pannl tu furrmilutt^ a motlunl uf

deciding betvvoou contlioting hi t'Vory way wo

have been forced to udniit that f^r thnse ukiniato cngiutumH

on which all otluTH tlepeud, the Ihuvor.'ial IV^sriilato is unr

only warrant—that for eiudi td' ihom si»li» justiiicatitin k

the invariable existouco of the pr« sUcato ultuig vvkh its sub-

ject, tested by an abortive elfort to cuune uun-«'xi^ii»iu‘e.

This is our guarantee fur the reality id' cnust'iMusni’ss^ of

sensations, of personal exiateuee: no mental e!b»rt | 1uablt^s

us to suppress, even fur a moimmt, either element i»f a

proposition expressing one iif ultimat*’ truths. H*his

is our guarantee for i*acU axumi : the only reanun w<^ can

give for accepting it, is that on trying wv liml tiu ulter-

nativo cognition cun be fratned. Ami tliis i i nur guarantee

for every step in a demoustrathuu To gain the .ntningest

conviction possible respecting any enmplex laet , vve tuiher

analytically descend from it by sutHn’ssive each of

which wo test by the iucoueeivableness of in uegjiiiim,

until wo reach some truth which wt» have .'.iriularly tested ;

or wo synthetically usetmd fromsm'h truth by juieh steps.

Still, there rises the <piestiou— How are we t’huoHe bt'*

tweeu opposing coucluHUins, each <tf which <*laimi ti» be legi*

timately drawn from premisses alleged to be bey»md ihudit?

Arguments of all kinds, inehuliug tiu jse uf metaph v;Hii*iaus,

which wo have hero to value, pnaa^ed upon tlie tueit a'*sump-

tion that each datum, and each sueiH'SHive Um that in-
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dubitalilt' warrnnt th»» nnttiro r‘f whirh wt' liuvt^ l*ct*n

0xnuiiuiri*jr. On hfbnlf uf n>ttut«'r-Hrituttit‘nt t-n* sjunn

tiu*it a.ssuinpti* u luiulo, St» that in whiohut twu

irrtH‘uiu‘ilai*!t’ i trui% \\ v <li‘ ii«>t nC fu- *1 siv^ht irrtu

to bo hr!pt*<l by ihi.s huhIv^oh atj biiM‘ni*u^i!y inatb^

A satisfurttay way of tninilu ting uf^nunt idji

novi’rtlo'b'SH oxi'*t>i, Alroatly an oj^ojijm* fiHMu th*' ilitlu uby bus

boon i'janoHl by di?<!luy;'ui^Uiug botwrtni atnipb’

aiul i*nmj*lt*\ prnpiHiliMHH, t^nul itt tho la^t o!ia|>h*r

buttioo, {b bunfr rrMuli i ar»» b* bo r*»iM'hf'd f*nly by

thiiiga of tho Mono dotnnninatiinu Tho r* lativo vali»lilio 4 i»f

Jnvohtal prt'J^'-^bioni oaiuiot l»o dirootly known; Imt Uto

^iinjdo jiropo'iitioiia thoy 'H’VoimUv ooutiiin nuiMt bo

boforis bv ptOfioif tboiO nido by ‘udo with ant.*Hpnu>it oiioh uf

oqiiul '’inipboitv , iiny jii»l|.Muont onn bo f rnn it. *rhi^i hobl^

ulikt* wlo Tf’ ibo OM»oati..n in juinulijuo on Jy oouipifX (an

taoitly inobnbwg niany uhnii.^ with ihat uhloh in

UVtovrd) ; win r» tlo^ lou i » .irruilly OMinpli x bring

rouohod throus.d' iho t h uti of o* v';n‘Uoni r<n > ntiiing an

urgumont) ;
and ntiU loofr wtr rr it ii both ‘.nnultatn otijHly

und wNi riully ooiojd>

dhvtJ r» ;i on i luiiy bo dntingni d»od for in diting on tbiH

touting ju-Mt’*- iM. < tjio t:-s that, tn pri»port}Mn pfopMstliiniH

artM’ompotnnl ibn-rt rMfiipan 5on > of thoin mu d bo ImAurtlouH

;

bo*'HiHt* tlirir ooriipoiii lit prop* » lit ion j, i a? h of whnhiiiiu

inh’t to po MMiblr ori’or, f3Uinot bo .ovrially ti dod and vontiod

^riio othor H, iliat only wlo ii ooiiipound prop»» atliuis nro

rosolvod into thou* oon iiitnoni i, ran it l?o v,o»*n wliat nro ibo

rolntivo numboj* ! of .a rsiunpiion » jn tho two, and wlmt nrotini

rolattvo p»oi*iibiiit io'i tif » rr*u* hourn ro sulling.

And horo wo ooino wathin t h ar viow of ihodonjrod iindhiHl

lit ititdln<d whioh intod btd*l p'ooil wholhoi* tho t j}ivi«r>nd

l*iii4ttdato bo ub aduttdy tru Awortliy or m»i.

5 ^do. Ftjf* ?nij»poMo it rouhl bt’ nbown that n oognitiuu td

’vhii'h tho pn ilioaio invarinbly oxi 4.n nlong with itn
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thougli the most eortuii* possihli' to us, is not ntv«‘ssiirilj tnio.

Let it be admlittnUbr nrgumout’s sake that, <‘ither from in-

sufficient experience, or from iu»u-ngreenu*nl between subject

and object, the iuevmciuvabU* uiul the impossible nmy nut

correspond even within our mentul ranp\ Let us gu tu the

cxtroine of assuming tliat for the valitlity t»f no tme singlenet

of thought is the UnivtTszil Po.stulate n perfeet wurnint. Let

all this, I say, be grauteil. Still, be tlu* tt‘.st fullible t>r nut,

the probability of error in any inhuvnet' will iuen^use in pro.

portion to the number of tinu's the truth td* the test has been

assumed in arriving at the iufert'nee. If the jutstulate bo

uniformly valid, it must yet happen that, as we are liable to

mental we shall ocensionully think we have its warrant

when we have not; and in each cHnse the ehaiu'es t»f our having

done this will vary directly as the uumbi r i»f times we have

claimed its warrant. If the postulate be not uniformly valid,

then a further source of error is iutnaluci d, the tdVeei.s ol

which will vary in the same ratut. Hemas on either sup-

position, that must be iht' most certain conelusitui at which,

starting from the postulate it.self, we arrive by tlu^ hwvt‘st

assumptions of the postulate.

We recogni'/e this fact in our i»rdinary modes pnuif

Wo hold it more certaiu that 2 and 2 make 4, than that

5*+'7H-C + 'l + y makers. We fnul that every fresh

assumption of the postulate invtdves sume risk of error
;
and,

indeed, where the calculutiim u intricate, and the assump-

tions therefore numerous, experuuico teaches us that the

likelihood of there having been a wrung ansumptiun muih', is

greater than the reverse likelihood. Ho, but, in jirgument.

Wo lose faith in a long series of stejis, lunvever Utgical they

seem; and habitually test the iuferenct' by appeal ti» fact««-

that is, we couJldeniUj accqd thti injvrt nrv imljj whtm it /aulmn
verified by a HiwjUi ^Ane of the pmtidato.^

* It never occurred to me that thu i^t&tement was waatiaij; tu •jtrafueiMi {

bub it appears to have been iniauaderatoiHl in uuite f|uartcfrii thau iuie. Ft*r

example, at pagu28 of hUi^ApatVaf Btikiciy Mr. Alfred lUrratt idvertiui; tidf
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§
4r*(K 'Pwo HMUrCi H of t'tT. r iiiv.»lvi*4 hy tiu

niulti{»li***l U><' i*f niv nro iiuliratt tl iu tho fori’-

goiiig soi'tii'U. thr o Mr. Mill in t‘«*plv rri’sM^ui/.tsH, I

t!iink» iinlv »‘Ui*
;

ati*! tho t»no uliu h I luivi* tiu-n-ly

i(rauU*»! f ^r niytinit JU ‘ ^ ^ak** fiMf tho ouo «‘ii whu’h I have'

dwt'It um «'f ufiual au«l mlnutiftl i»i|ii»rtHiu‘o. A .^iottu'wluit

U*iigthv tpU'latiMU !r*an lu ^ riiapu r on *'
*rhia‘ri» *» rMtua't'uing

Ax.U‘tir^»'* 'vill lu' rmpuatU' ;
-

lu 4 ‘v» ry n a*vurilmjf t*» Mr. Sju-un ri tho im*

Buiuptioii of tho |»o4ulato is roninvotl nt I’Vory Ntoji. At

t*arh iuf«M‘i'i;ro \\v that tho i-iuu’lu uou follows fruin

tlu' jn'tanise i, oiir mIo warrant for that juil^nioni Inang ilint

:
’* rti»’ ‘>t s. kai,,' Ar^tttnrsnt U«'<, list ah tm si»jin>i?4*[vi*, t>n th«i

froj^utuel usi' ‘4 Ih*’ r*>^lnUt*\ it it Ihi’ ntAiitUoi m< iTii^iuty, it tiau

uuvrr i4tirit‘ti.i,i}ay, any i«‘»n» thtiii o^utikU 4iii>irtl t.4 ^

hutiiirr«i Ittii*'# Wi«‘ui4 j^auiiii tioM it hi it)
.

1*111, »tu|y iti

tUi< •'! Iti An iti lh»- Al«iar 1

Httltl thfit
'*

* v« I) n» «»h rt!»ni«»ij4tMU »>t ttj»i |t*'nluUt«‘' a*Vi Ivrs n -inn t»i|

vfr«*r,’' t thinU I ii-iiK’ flutlu jiniajj, }ti4p^%n'4 ih it "il*)'’ •*<

itn Uil^»Unn“ o lU<i' n* iinx* mI *’ lh«i Mr^ iiiltnrnn nt * i’.ii;;.; »il.
“

H.n« iHK k i t Jf Atl . lUiiiitt'tt I MU) Ully

ms**' ill*’ <«•*. 4ai»»M («i1' nir-vrlul ..luia *. t *11 |»r*‘|>***'

Ut^ tM iiimavl * UtiU I iuoi j^aifrU »4 MrM»s»|), Mr.

lUrrAit t*4U itif’ th-At ** tu%*»U«'A iMt»rf!i tti4n tim

*4 tfhun il n tht« i
*-!*•* ai»4 t*»M*0' Un ( ianAifi aiMMi

l»uth *4 th«' ittfun ihriMvno l« rn -41^4 *4 Ihm thrill/* 1 Mlint'lrf

it*^ ttldt I hiliVw 'hAl'tc'rn »4 ihn >|*r? Ali4l)»in‘* ill

(*Ut(iif4n4y tIriMtiuttAtinr: ^tvl* tiuth. it H Im4 A litti<n t * Mi4t h Ahir th At it

•iiil«4ti4 hri thun r"iut«''4 tnil I** «»«’ AjIaoi, «<m 4n |ii*4rji hrs #a)a

** H IMA)* i>r> Aiottfiril llit*t ,M*, rt >*l4) l»» Mi Un ill Jm# t|#r. 1*4

th*i W*»«4 riilo* |»UOMv».«, tilu^h h*'- r.«a4iMr4 t** Ihr »*? 1% »*r

KiMfwl*'4^«^" Mi iiu«* Atr. tUriAit 4*'**ii fiui »tiii}4y imi*

rvjirriifiMt iMr», hut h« i'Miiti vlu tn llirs rryirrAtotiuii^ai *4 tM»» %fch«r,|i h»

gtvim ull |U|?»1 3<^iU
, wl*rl« hr Unm o*mMirMt« 4 mM tlir iloltlM lMi|| | 4rAW

t>t4vOH'li tlrliliitr t-Mlu* luusurJia Ali4 IM4rnM»l« •* thl« IaaI )AaM)|4

|iljio*4 iu o*MtrAnl Hith %h*l i*hi h i» 4utM»i{ui»hr»| aa IVf*r|»tM*ii »»r K»»nW»

loigr. *»n 4*^*4 M* iVAirAtt, Atirr ^iVMt|| am AOMtinl *4 th«

lirtArrM SriUAti*‘M Ati4 iVr*^ rjitM*li» whirh in A hnrt tr AlAtliflirMl

(4 thii t*|»« I hAlrr ill thr i|i»|*tr.r .»» ’* itt UrairrAi,"

|irti*gr»*lit, til thr A|»|‘rli4«4 t** rMliiliiriit « fi m*) trtMAlh ihat '* Mr

t»f i Ai» tihio.'ufyW (trw? tf»4M riiiMtiUM," t») s»A) ii j,.* ’’Til*?
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wo cannot concoivo it not to follow, ron'fi'fjuetith- if tlm

poatulato is fallihlo, tlio couflosiotis t>f nTustniini^'’ an* mow*

vitiated l)y that uneortuinty (han dim-t inttiitii'iH
; juul tlm

disproportion ia groator. tlu* inoro nniiiiTi'ua tin> stops of tlm

argument.

“To tost this doftrino, let us first .suppose an argument

consisting only of a single step, wliieh wouUl l>e ri'preseuted

by one syllogism. Tltis argument tlot's ri'st on an assunip.

tion, and we have seen in the preceding ehnpters what tlm

assumption is. It is, that whatever has a tnark, has what it

is a mark of. The evitlenee of this axioni I shall n<'t eon-

sidcr at pi'csont
;

let us suppose it (with Mr. Spejieer) to Im

tho iuconceivahleness of its reverse.

reason of thi« Nfr. Sponsor cjinntit *i'i% Mjf hi?» uuatiikr iiluutt «nm-

flciousnoss, which Icada him t«» th« thoury that ami hsivo

no renl diffcrtmoo," Thi« Mr. flarratt tht’ viiry from

which ho qviotiis (ace chapter mi *^Thc *) ii 4« Utu tilom of the

oontrast between the two j tu which I hivo HiUtl tlut, *' th*»ii^h

from Sir William Hamilton reapertim? tho iotcrprotitinu of antakj(««niain

between Percepthm ami Honaation, I ijuito with him in thr* thu triim,

that tho same antagonmm hoUln between co^nUton ami mgetmral **

Equally at variance with fact ia tho reprcuciitatom m c*.! »»f tho

error” into which 1 have fallen ;
aa m alat* tho rcprc'ioiitalnmnf thodHctrino

of mine ndcrrctl to on page 8^*, Kimlrtnl rni?**ntatcfiionta of other mcn'if

conceptions occur; m, for instance, ivhcro Mr lUrratt aayn •Mint Mr.

Spencer is not justirunl in adopting Von liaor'a raprcnnitiu ttf th«' law tif

evolution, which hlcntitiea it with the integration td matter ami tlm ili^iai.

patlon of motion. For tho least olworvation shows that am h an os<proHi»ion

of it applies at moat to the inorganic wt»rhl,‘' I arn not aware that Von

Baer used any such expression, or had any sm*h conceptual. (Vrlaitily I

did not adopt it from him. All I adopted front him was his grncrAli4*iti»»n

that each organism, in the <?ourse of its tlovdopmcnt, progresses from

homogeneity to hoterogenoity, I may add that as Mr, lUr*ait‘s remark*

able facility of inisapprchenHion charactorixes hb criticisms on the «*‘rhcMry

of the Absolute,” discussion of them wouhl lie profitless, even were this a

fit place.

I regret having thus to speak of one whoso work has mm*h merit, and
who, in several places, refers to me in sympathetic Ungnago. Hut the
amount of mischief done to an author by ropcatf^dly ilobiting him with
serious mistakes which he ha« not nnulo, ami then proceeding to rectify

thorn, is greater than can lie compensated by occasiomU laudatitm.
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** Lot u.'i now Htlil a .-^tvoiul ?^top io rho jtn^anu ui : wo rt'-

quirts what? Ant»tht'r HjtsiunptiMU ? N«*: th*' samo jus-

suniptioii a .sin'<»iul tinio; ntul sit i*n to a ihinL hiuI a tLurtii.

I (Miih itM I il* iii't *ioo htov,nu Mr. Spt'not r^H mw II priiu’ijih-H,

tho nq't'titinii uf tli«' aH uuitptiuu at all w»'ak*‘U'< tlu^ f*»ri'o uf

iho wrro itrooMsary tho ^a-ooutl timo tu

nussiuuo Stuuo tUlior axaun. tho art^umout wotiUl tm thniLt Lo

wouktuioti, sito'o it vvnuhl Lo iitH’o.mury in itM valitlity that

both axituiH Hh*oiUi !»o tru*’, atul it tiiight liappou that nn«»

wius truo ami not tho oth«'r: iitaktti|^ twti ohanoon of orri»r

iustoatl of ono Hut ^inoo it U tho .vamo axiom, if it U tnm

oiuM' it is truo ovorv tuno ; ami tf tho ar|^uimuit« boitij^' of a

humiroil links, h.suuui »! tho axiom a !iumlro»l timo^, thoso

humiroil jo^sutiiptiMUH wouhl mako hut ouo rhauoo lif orror

aimui^^ thorn all.”

Hvou woro tho Mriu’oo i.f omn* horo d* ilt with, that tui

v/hii'h I havo ahovo iiiustiHl, it mi^flit uiH t»r luhl that

niulti|*lio<l «»f tlio posfuhit*’ itiv^lvi s mor^ i »'4 p^'i aluhty

uf on**»r. \\ or*^ an nr%nimvui fuim tl hy r jo atmsf fho iamo

pr<«[i«Hitiou ovor .ami .-vor a^fam, jf wouhl ho tru** that any

intrimii* thHihility of' th*’ jnruulato wouhl not mako tho oou-

rlusiuii m»»ro uiitru ^t worthy than tho fir it Mtop, Hut an

nviJ^HUtvtit oniiiiit i *»f unhk*’ prop* luto urn N*«w funro Mr
MiU’h oritioi’ua **u tho I uivi r uil }*i<itulato m that iu Htuiu^

CJtsos, V hioh ho iiiMMO i, it has pfMVial t»» ho an unt ru .tw*u t hy
tost; it billow 1 that in any ari'uimnt omi a uin^': of lotoiM-

gouo»»uH propo utious^ th» ro m a vi k, uo ri anm^f as tlio ninnh«*r

of propii uiiiiiiH iiM'roas* that n*uno *.no t»f ttoun hs’lung?i

U» tins i'la'is *it oust s, ami is wr*‘*i^ly aroopNal hinuntso

tlio inoi*muuvuhlono‘iH nf its no^nitioii.

Hut thi’ Uaupn-r «if iUTor iilh>p 4 in tho forog»un|tf jnsoimn,

w nut tho olio
; whii'h { havo mtmifto4 hyputhoti-

chUjs hut m»t in faot. Tho tbuf^or *#f orrur I rofor to U tho

tjirinnu* otio
;
ari‘uf4|4' from th«* troaohory of th*ni|^ht, us it ia

orilinnrily oarrioil mn It m m»t fr«m tho oonHtituti*»ii of tho

warrant itm^lf that misiiiko ia to ho iippn^MUuioii
; hut from
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that iuattentiveuoss wliicli loails uh stij»{uvso that wo havo

the warrant whou we have it mit. If, l»y siiiiu' fruH»t<' ehauca,

a Bank of England note I take in paynieut» in nut eashed

when presented, heeuuse there are no tu tneet it, 1 am
betrayed into a loss heenuse t>f the iinpi'rfeet trustwurthineast

of the document itst*If ; Init if I inatlveHently ataa/pt inpay-

ment, a note of the Hank of Elegance, suppusiug it tu he a

note of the Hank oi' England, my h due, nut io any uu-

ti*ustworihiness of the liank ot England uutt\ hut to my
inaccurac^y of ohstawatituu Hrrt»rs uf thia kiiul, occurring

occasionally in intellectual aelsof alt kimls, aiul emlangering

more espt'cially the complex iutelUadual aids, are tluMe I

have in view. Take some instan«H\s. 1 Kuik at niy watch,

and seeing it to he 1 1 o’clock, think I shall ht' tjuite iu time

for an appointment; find on arriving that I am an Inmr too

lato; and then discover that when I thought it was 1

1

o’clock, my watch marked five minutes in HJ, Again, lu^ar-

ing some one doHcrihed ns short-sightetl, I state, as Ciuielusive

proof to the contrary, tlie fact that I saw him reeling with

spectacles on; and spectacles used tor rcailiug im|»ly aginlor

long sight. It turns out that I am wnmg, hiovever, nut

from any flaw in my ct>ust*ii»us iuferenei% hut from a tlaw iu

iny automatic inference
;

fi*r the per^in uaimsl, taking up a

•nowspapor but for a minute, and kt t’ping his spc*dacles tm,

was not reading through them hut luduvv them. When wu

pass to conscious rt^asouing, the pt»ssihilities of tni’^take be-

come greatly multiplied. Each tune f»f tht> tlata is hahh» to

bo wrong from direct errt>r of ohservatiou^ frum inatliHpiate

number of observations, and from uhstmee uf counti*ruihser-

vations; and tlu^ introspection by which it is thn ith d that

the premisses involve tht) couclusum, is liahh? to fail both fnuu

inadequate capacity and from undue rapidity, ludecil, it

needs but to recall the treatises written iui fallacius, tt> ho

impressed with the fact that, apart from any possihli^ erri»r

in logical principles theuisclves, ernir is fretjuently tuude,

even by the most careful, Lu the applicutiou iif thi ui
;
and
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that tlu' j»rt»hahilify t»f frri»r ha tho

It'iigi h Mt'au ar^'itnii'Ut iui'n^Hstvu

^ t'j7* h‘‘r»' t!u*u tli a'i'ru a trst o( tlu'

rt'lativo valiiUtir-^ uf tnaiUiff ta|,^ r4»iu4a

?

Not <»nly hh

iii^tiiu'tivrly ,
lau a-i hy a fun4ain»'U«al

//a</ tniH'tt h** //a* z*’'!?**'/ **iiM**/’*?.*i»>H whi^ h inVidVi A fht^

\Vt» fuul that auiirr any firriMiHtHiun H -wht thiT tlin

pojitulate hu mutV»rialy inu^ w ut<t, thi4 luu it huhl |^n*u4.

IU'rt\ ihrrf h*r*% wr havi^ a tai thud uf UHnn'tiiinin^ tfn*

Ctatijnirati vr valui’^ *>l all i.
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§ 438. Prom thw onfciml oxamination of tlio j>nn’i*,WH

by which conflic^ting fo f»o Hjipnii'iinl, wis

rctiiru now to tho jiuti^mcnt^ I'spiH’mlly US ’-

fchoso of mctaphy.sicians. l\y th*' tost nrriviul at, wo havo

fco GvStimafco tho worths <4* tho fthnUistic autl tlio Scopiicjtj

conclusions, in contrnst with the wurth «»f tho lt**Hlistit!

conclusion. Lot us suppose all otluT thiu^^ ispiaL Let

us suppose that the* anti-Hvalistic roneliHifUt is perfectly

inclepcnuleut, and can bt‘ leacluMl without the Itealistie cotw

elusion h(‘ing previ^nisly posited (whieli it <’an n‘<t)
;
let us

suppose, too, that the anti- Heal i.stie conelusion is given in

terms as distiuet as thos<! in which the UealiHtic etuudusiou

is given (which it is not) ; ami thtis supposiiig tht' two con-

clusions to be oihcu’wist' eciually goml, let us observe the

nuxnbors of as.sumpiions inntle in reaching them rt^spir-

tivcly.

That the comparison may b«^ fairly rniMle. lot thi^ reader

sweep Ilia mind ch»nr of all hyp<itheses, anil bring it tt» bear

afresh upon tins fu(*is. As far as lu» can, h*t him keep out

these verbal symbfds, .so <iften mistaken for the things

symbolized—this paper-curren<*y of thought, which con-

tinually leads to iutellectunl insolvency. Let him expel

from hia consciousness everything that can hi^ t^xpelletl : so

reducing his consciousness to its prc-specnhitive state.
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Now lot Itiiti ooiitoiuplut^^ hi\ tihjtu'i-- thin hunk, for in-

stniioo. lh^‘^MhU»‘ty rotV.tinini? fiN»tn him my
wU:it ht' Ho fuuJ i thut ho is ooU iri«»m t»f tho b»»nk

us oxi'^tinit Hpart from him u*ir. H^m-s tlioro outor ititti hU

consfioustM^s^ :uiy unti‘*u H!»“Ut .MOiiSHt iotis ? No: hi* fur

froni HUoh bs ino ootir-om il in hivS rmtsoiou iuoNS, it him

to In' t«’ti'hi*»l from ol ^ouli* ro, ti* tho mauitV st tliHlurbiiiuH* of

his (umsi iousnos^. Ihn s ho pfirooivo thitt tho flung ho is

consoituH tif is an imago i^f t ho hook ? Nfot at att : it is only

hv romtanlioring his tuotaphysioal romlings that ho oau sup-

p<isosu«'h imago to ojiiHt. 8»» long ns ho rotusos to tnmstHto

tho tart ; into any hypothoni j, ho fools simply lamsoious of

thohiM.k.nml mU of an improHnioii of tho hook aifanolyoo-

tivo thing, anil not i»f a niitjiu-iiivo thing. Ho fools that tho

SiiliM’ofitrnt of his r« iinriou iUr.H is tlo’ hoi.k oon ailoroil as au

oxtornal i% aluv. fh* i^ i l i that thn rois'gnition of tho hot*k

us an oKtrrnal roahty i * a unglo uohvi ahlo art . \Vh‘*thrr

origiuallv n^ parahlo into promi * u'h ami mtois-noo i»r jiot fa

i|UrNtiMii vv hi 'll ho nianifr'stly raim»‘t hrro outin tain), ho fool i

that this art is tuoh oompMsahlo. An*l. lastly, ho fools that*

ihi what h»' wiil, ho matted vof io this art ho oantmt run*

otuvi* that wlo r*’ lo^ sroa ami t**oi.n tho hiH*k tlo ro isniitlung.

Honrf% wlulo ho OMijiumo j locking at tho hook, his holiof in

it us an oxtornal reality p**- s tlio higho it valiility [toi*

uiiilo. It ha i t h*' thri'o! guar.xuioo of tho I nivi-r al l*»» itu*

lut«'
;
an‘i it asHinno i tho huivoi'inl 1*»» .talaio oh/?/ oarr,

§ I^Ut, Hor**, hy a:s»a*tmg tint in l*riM pii«*u jiropof,

knowhalgo of tho *»hj* i-t H i » \i Ung o\t* rnallv M UOipttroi!

hy a montal art who h. how* %or romp *nto it onginally was*

has hooom*' nimplo to tho tli ^olopitt inioUigonro, I am
tiiritly <h living tho a.i irr?iMn.i muilo hy Hrof. Korrior ami Hir

W. Hamilton . H1i* io writ* r *. f»th» rwno thtlhring *.o nnirh,

ngroo in ntlinmng ihai th*’ knowl*-4go of ami th«^ know.

hslgo of /f iu»i ill’ opiirahlo, ^fho iho tniio of iVof,

Forrior i * that Tho ol,j»'ot nf knM^f. »lgM n w ^ alway;*
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is, aud musfe be, tlio uhjeet with tlu" iMUliliMti ot* -

object /i/iw subject, * * St'lf is h!i iutcs^ral nutl t\SHou*

tial part of every ubjfct tjf cog’iniion/* SuuilHrly, Sir W,
Hamilton says:— Iii the act i»f seiHibb* j>t rcfptiiUi I um
conscious of two i»t as ilu^

suhjad^ ami of an external reality in relation t<» iny sense as

Lho ohjtict jwnYict'tL * * Kaeli ot thesi* is apprehended

equally and at t»m‘e in the .same imlivisil^h^

as he elsevvLere phrases it^
—

**iw iht name imlivUible $mmrnt

of intuition.'*

It seems to me, on the ctuilrary. that the ciiuseiiuismus of

self and the consciousness of Uut-st lf, are the elements i»f an

unceasing rhythm in cousciinisin*ss- a perpettial alternation

ordinarily so rapid as to evath’ uliservatiou, though oet‘a-

sioually so much retardetl as to he tdisiTvahle. hike the

divorgenco already set forth (§ dod) from Sir \V, Hamiltmi^s

interpretation of tlm antagonism Sensation ami

Perception, is the divergence that arises her»' : this s«/eoud

divergence being, in truth, a condlary from tins first. Just

as before wo saw that Sensatum ami Perception respm-tively

domiuatein cuuscimisness with degn'es of strength that vary

inversely, thus t‘xcluding one amitlu'r witli varying th gn es of

stringency
; HO here wo sluill see that the eouhetou aiess of

self and the cousciuusness tif nut-self, are ever tending each

to exclude the other, but each failing to do this for more than

an instant, save in those exceptional cases win re it is raisiHt

to extreme vivuhu‘SH. 'I’hus, on the one haml,

when the external ohj<‘ct or act is nn a-^toumling one, the

observer partially luses consciousm-ss of him ujf. is, as

we say, lont in wonder, or has junjoittn himself; and we ile-

scribo him as ufterwards rtturninj to himsi If, rn'i^lf'^ tintj

himsolt. In this state, the related impreShiojis reia ived from

the external object, joined with n-preMeniadimm of the ot.Jec.

tivo changes about to follow, nmnopoli/.e conseiuu;sness, and
keep out all those feelings and ideas which ciuistitute self-

consciousness* Hence what is eadt'd ** hcicination ami



heuec tlu' on \vitni\'^Hi!i^ a catn-^*

iS'r'i«*UM .so ** uro .sujiit'titat»>i kilhnl tVoiu

tho inahilitv r«n'«tv»*r h in tim»* to avnitl

dauj,(t‘r.
who Ht'i' lu*! thii4 piraly/^od nr*’ H|«fc

tiv a kiioh'iMl alnonoo of utitul ;** for .suoh uro

Bumotinio-i wtuHuloil wiilu»ui knowtui^ it, mul nro Hur|nM u tl

to h»‘ar jU’r‘*r\vard 4 wh it tluw <lul whilo in ponl -a tao*

pnA'iuiC th;it th»*ir m'tiotn woro iiiitk*fn:itto rat Ion* thin i*ou-

< ’i»nvin*n*ly* .Mt»lf-t’ousoionHno**4 ooi^HMtounlly

ri^rH to H Ui'gno tn whi»*h tho iinhvulual hh wo say,

ill ilonn^Ut lunl ohlivioiii of tUo tliin}4;!H nroutul.

Kvon intolh'OiUiil jiro.*u’ruj»ati«»n inny hofinno so iHiinplotti

tluit, p;Msinv^ in fho siisot por^^m porhanly vvi ll-kni*wii

to u;^, wo m tv look tiiom in tho faoo uinl Ih^ aftorwanli nh*

nulutolv unaw ar** tli it wo havo inrt Mo iu. Ami w hon ooii-

m'itnisnovMi tilloil with int^nno jiam, aniMathniul or rino-

tional, tho tloni^ht i ^f o\t»nnial thui^ i aro alno* it oJi**!u*l‘al

—roturnin^f at rolativoly 4ono iuh rval i in tmi an nujo r-

foot way.

Sir W, lianiilt'niN vi»-w n, t tluiik, ili jn^vnl l»y ofM^ of

hiM ow u uxs^nuat ii* |irimnj»h'?i. At p ’ I** of hi i "Mh^oti^.

HUiii'i, At’.,*' lot : ay i :

** U* I itiv«‘ i iiro kn»»wu only titgothor :

tho soil lu’o of ojiji** nt«^ i la oii«t. Sultj» »’t ami ohji^ot, inuul

nml matter, uro kn‘»w u only in oto n^ ition au4 otnilra tt an*l

hy tln^ .HHino ooinnotii uoi.** N‘Ov, wi rt’ all fintiilio o’s th 'm

hotworn m If uml no»» .* If, n»tlhiii:.f wtoihl nmain t‘» I js* lint,

lint thtn'o ait'^ nnnthorh' it antit h*' i« / jfA nu inli^n’i »*! ah} ‘h

jiortain ttt lh»’ 10 *? 5 * It
;
uiul nuinla rh a t ftlo r m, hufli iiMnnhsm

of wha h |t* rtiiin to -a If of tlio ono ohi i 1
,

{all anti innjity,

iM'iiruiiil o| tho »nh« r, jfh ii au*a amt pain, hi'liofarui

(Ihihola f. At t'orthio^^ to tho iMroi^^nni^^ ral liiiv, raoli of

thoao paii H of n la! ivoo ran ho kia»w n only tiy t ho ounti iiHt of it a

iornm^ m ar only a?* tho oortrUlivt’ of rt natto, ami ao tnu

Hut if tho r*/o l i ahvaya jn**Hinii to oun'H'iMn nO'SH ao iho ror**

rolntivtM»f tht^ mm t j**, how ran twi» t h tm-sita t»f tin’

OVor ho cojirou * 4 im tho rorfnlativrM of im h t^hor ? If I t'un
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ktlO^Y a part only by with a ir/*?#/**, thou tlu> two

things proaoiit to otuisoiousno^s togoiiun* mint bo #o^?u/o ami

part. If that whioh I iMmtt'fuplaro as tho i'urnlativf' to a pnrl

is the self whioh rooogni/.os it, thou I oatiiuU ooutouiplato

w;/io/o as its eorrolatlvt'. As, lunvovor, wo ku»»vv that whok

and pari art) known as oi»rri4ativtvs, it tblhovs iuovitably from

the general prinoiplo abt»vo that whtlo rofo.^nu/.ing

the relation bt'twt'on thont, 1 am m»t rot-ogni/aug the rolatiun

between myself as subject aiul i*ither id t hem as id»jei*t.

Even apart from these voritieatii»us of it> tiie gem*ral

principle that conseiousness cannot be in two ilistinet states

at the same tiuu', iu‘gatives the assia'tieu that the ianiseious*

nesses of subject ami itbjoct are ab.si»lutt*ly simuUaueous—

.

occupy the inAirisihlr mamrnt af intulfiitnJ* When
engaged iu interpretitig the relattnl impressiMus whieli an

object yields, and identifying the objeet as sm*h <»r sueli, it

is not possible for Ciuiseiinisuess Uy tu' hIs»» eugagoil iu

tomplatiug those impnwiuus us aHeetiom of srlf» still h*ss in

contemplating the various other uilet'tiMU^ whieh make up

self-consciousues*^. Tlu^ preseutnl improvihiui, bouml up

in a ph‘xus of relations with oueaunthis’ ami with repre-

sented impri'ssums * and ulst* laniml up with tle»so space-

relations which constitute the km>wlrtlgrs t»f exti-rnality

and position
;
form a consolitbteil <-»»n .earn urs i the com*

pononts of which are fur the time in'<i^j‘aralilt\ d’ho propo-

sition— The book exists/’ is one *if whicli .>ijibj»n*t anti pre-

dicate are indissolubly united—mie t»f which the negation is

inconceivable; and it assumes the Universal I’tnttdatit but

once. Complex us the c<‘gnitiou thus e\pr*'^^i tl iu-igiimlly

w’us, it became ftistsl int<» a simple cognithm h»ng lieftjre

conscious reasoning i'uintnvnwd
;
ami it remains sitnplcr

than any one of the cognithms out iu’ wbii h ctotseious

reasoning is fnuned.

§ 440. And now, in r<*sp«*ct tif the numbers uf their lun-

sumptions of the Univer.Hal i*ostiilafe, Irt U4 eontrast with
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Realidru tho ilot triu»\H ur rath*'r mu*' ut tlunu ;

for it will Ih' lua^Ut' ia tu farth»n% Wo will tnko Hvjnu
thotical Ht'ulisin, whii-h is tho curup^imtivolv -tiuits'uiuuuj.if

pnri'ufc of tho rrst. N»» oao oim tht*i»io thi,H, 01 * fmtno tor

hiiusolf any tH^ut'ojjUou of it, without Jtbnuiloituvv^ that st.ttt*

of auiHoiintsur.ss ui whu'h ho im .siinjily {uuvijuriit, ntol Ukiii*^

up a nioutiU {u‘.siti»‘tt from wluoh ho may jiotvtnvo tho art uf

pi?ivipioiu*o, liiHtriol ot this hook W'hioh ho hultls niut rooujjf-

uizosHS t'xistinit* hoiio,' tho ,huIo ooiitout of his oo^^4oiousuo'^x^

lu» hiiH also to hnn>{: ilofmitoly mto oousoiousuons that highly -

complox ooui^optiou whioh ho kmnv i as .nolf; iiiul thtm lio

hua to otiuooivo tho i»u*’ m atrot’tiiig tlio otlun*. flo pmtU’'

Intt'S tho hoiik, ho jM^itul.itos himst'lf, ho iHistulatos tho

puwor hy whtrli tho first w«»rks a ohaiigf» m tho la-^t. Tho
urigiiiul <*ogniti‘*u of tht» honk ao I’XnUiig, oauui»t ho ovoii

tnmooivoil tii ho a oompHtuol foguiiinu withiuit a ruuinl ihiHit

priH'ojis. Wiioroii i ihn wluoh i >
propn .» .l in pf^oo iif it, ran-

not hiM^'oti o>»u* f ivoti vvuhnut a i uuningiil lr;i,it lluoo thing

ouoh i»f thr**o ili at ui propoutinn s um -f l»o ptrsito*! as truo

hirauHo tho nogoiiui *4 u um* uorivahlo.

Hut tins *‘t»ntraaf i > far inoro mark oil than this, Nu ,suoh

dtioirino us that of Hyp 4hofi» :tt Uoah uii oaii ho fraimnl

withttut langUHgo, Shut out ail Mortis ami all tho .spinuila*

tionu ounvoyt tl through wnnls, au4 though tho Itoaiistio

(Hinooptiou ot tho *<hjrot t'oiomu i H i vivitl a ! » vor, tho

roiivoptiou ot Hy p* 't h» iouil ih ah iii» vaui !h»'s ultrily. *l*ti

bring it hiok ug,MU, Vnii hav*’ UmI only in u » tho p;i|Hn*-

I'urronoy* of thought, un‘l of your «'\p:on*uo o ^ thoiu..

holvoN loir yiuholi of your i ^ptmurri ^many *4 thoin

doubly anti tnply ’ ymladr
j ;

hut you havo to hrutg in thuau

giuitu’ah/itul nU'H4 ot toja* autl a«‘iion.H, un*l tausou, aint

rlhr^Hj whioh uov* rally pnU ijl tho valohfioa tif ouimtio^su

t»y-gtiuu nontal u» f i. Nnr u tho* all, lloytimi tho nunn •

ruuH aasuinptuuis of iho tauvorsal Hostulat*^ iiujihotl m tho

wurda imtl in tho gon*mbrs tl uloiui wahtuit whioh HIlb'-

tit'dl (HUiti't » v«'U III' fuiu’i’ivi'd, lUtT*' lli'iiH'
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numerous assumptious implunl in iho argument by which it

is sought to be juHtiiiiHl.

Even supposing, tlu*u, that eueh uf the-^i’ niultitudiuous

assumptions of the IJnivi'rsal IV^stul.ite w;m tsjually umjue,s«

tiouablo with that which liealism maktv'i —t^vi’n supposing

each act by which I ku<nv clu» lueaiiing of a w»»ril, or tramu

the abstract itlea t>f a cause, was as irreviu'siblu us that

which makes me jtiiii it) the etuisciousiu'ss i»f u hutly^H re-

siatimco the conscitmsiu'Hs t»f its externality
;

it would still

hold that, since each of tluise inauy a^sumptitjus haa but at

best the smne warrant as the single assumption, the cou-

,

elusion reacluHl thnuigh tint many must at lii'st be far less

certain than the couelusiou reaclual through the one, because

of the multiplied jmssibilities of error.

Of course, thereasiming which tlm i shows that llyp»»the-

tical .Realism cun never liave a U»git'al valulity eijual to that

of Positive Realism, applies with sull greater fona^ to the

derivative hypothesea of Idealism, Absolute blealism, and

Scepticism.

§411, VVo must, therefort^, ooiifess tluii Henson is utterly

incapable of showing the unreastmablom'ss of tleise primary

delivcmuces of consciousness which yield Subjectaiid <)bj\*ct

as independent existeuci^s. While, as wo lielbre saw, it is

impossible for Reason to provtt its own superior tru 4wurthi-

iiess, it is quite possible fur it to prove its own itderiur

trustworthiness. Self-analysis shtnvs that all its iUcta being

derivative, are necessarily less certain than tluKsefrum which

they are derived. To carry out the simile before used, if,

as witnesses, Ucasou and Percepthm give e»ppo,iite tesli-

monies, and Reason claims to be believed m jirrfereuue,

cross-examination brings out the fm-t that Uea^iui’a testi-

mony is nothing more than hearsay gaiuetl from Pi'ri*4’ptieu,

By its own account, it cannot possibly liave dotut anything

more than compare and intt?rpret the iwidences whtcli lV?r-

ception lias given. Ho long as it limits itsidf to di*tecting
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intwigrtiitioH tluv^ts luul tuit whtuv thoy lu^w

arison, Rt%H.snu |»'r{i»ruiH mi nU-impurtiMife ftuu*titiu; hut ifc

exciH*tl'< its i'um‘ri»»u, hiuI I'umiiuts suu‘uh% \vh«'u it rinirhulrs

tlu' OVUlt lU'l' Im' hllst' ill

la this s{»h»u**\ jm ui Npht^ivs, Ui^hsmu rati tla

nuthiasJT iUim nvMurih^ tlm trstumuiuvs i»f

tiuu with uuo mu^thi r, Wluui it pritytul tliat tht’ Siui

duos uut muvu D’UU*! iho Haoth, hut that tht» Karth turua

on its axis, Ihasiiu suhstiliitud fur na ultl iatorj»ri’tH-

iiun wluoh was irrinMuuilahlu with vuniUis faots, u at^w

intiTfirrtHtiun whiuh was rovuitoihihlo with thoaii whiht it

wi'll Imt Hiu iiu»t‘<» idivifius Ihuts. thuiHua

dill Ui»t tjia sUMii thu t XI 4t« ut «4 Mf thu Sun, tliu Harth, aiul

thoir rolativu in«»tuui
; hut nuujily furiu>dio»l iiu HluuuuiMvtt

ouaruiitioa uf tluur rrhilivu uiMthui. And, iimtlarly* Urasun

iu btui4t luHiu^dit u* hi'iir *»n tio» «ti iluhviuMuriM uf tmu u'uui

lu'ss whu-h vvu di aiji|,^ut >h hm j» •r» i j»iina i of thu oxtoriuU

vviudil, luM t<» Vi^i'Uty niatiy i»t ilu’tM i»y »’xji«dliuv^ tlu’ onuh’

iutii’prrtatuMi i Mr«huanly h»»im»l u}> wuii lUtun; hut it haa

tu tlu this m Mtudi suh»u'ihuutiiiu it* tlui {iuri'u|itiunt as tu

lojivu tlu ir «‘S iiMitial tr if nuMmuH imt|UustiMnod.

Kiatlia)J!; that wliilu mu 4u thi § it oiin nuvor do
iiuuv than thin timliiut that any hyjmthrtioal dMuhtrulutnis

t»f tliu itmlinfir tu*ui'f|i!mu mu ,f hr itumra airahly

hy t!u' rruiltint? d»»uht!'ulm’^ » »»! rvrrv anti limliuio nrj^n^

nu'Ut, wo Jitid that Uraliun ii lu pitivi-ly ju •.tith'd.
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POSITIVE JUSTIFUWTluK OK UK.VMSH.

§ 442. Among tho many ctminulictinuH whi<’h anti-lUtd-

istic hypotUosoB involve, in the tHintrailietiiai lit*t wet»n tlm

assertion that cunHciouHiioBH cnnmit bo ami thu

assertion that them exists m»thitii^: In^ynjul eitun-iimstiess.

For if wo can in no way be awar«^ anything b* yoiul eim-

sciousuoss, what can suggest either the athrtnaliMU uv thu

denial of it? ami how can evt»n denial of it Uv framed in

thought? Thu very pri^positum that iH«nHeit*uxne.HS eannot

bo transcended, admits of btang put ti*gether only by repre-

senting a limit, and eonstapient ly implies some kiml of con-

sciousness of Hami*thing beyoml the limit.

And then after this contradiction, there t‘omes a further

contradiction. The assertion that ctuescimisness cannot bo

transcended, is accompanied by a tacit tlemnml hir mnuo

other proof of an external world than that whieh is givt‘n in

states of consciousnesH. While that eomplex tlelivtTance of

consciousness which asserts its own fimits is regariletl as

above question
;
and while its simple deliveram’e that siune-

thing exists outside its limits is held t«» be invalul
;
there

seems to bo required of it some pro«#f of this outer i*xisti*ncu

other than that given in terms of ium*r existence.

Clearly, ono of two things—eitluT ubji*etive existence can

bo known otherwise than in states of consciousness, which

is granting everything
j or else neitiuT pr«iof nor disproof
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of objootivf* vxlsivuct^ run lu* uthrrwtm^ ihuu in

of Autl ilk tlkH tt Nrikt»\H of oouu’ifnt“4*

uoas art' aii«H|Uii.ti' tti ftMJim’ a tli proof, Hioy lan U l»o

hold ndtHpmtt» tViiiiu’ n proof. iMhtruiio ilto whoht

quo.stii»u |irrjkitl\c«*d l*y alVirtmu^^ tho powm* to gtvo

u nopitivk' unswi r umt il^nnuii^^ tho pi»wi'r tt» givo hu HiHriMa-

tivi* auswor.

§ UA. It ali an, th»‘n, p»»4iivnly justihod« if it is «ltt»wn

U\ bi» u tin t kiln of ron inoss Wt»rkiu^ aft nr its p;’tip»<r

laWi^. Wlinu tioriiiitl m t s i«f ih»nM:ht» likn nuntn whit'll

ostHhliNh thn truth t vvo lu4*I uu^M n rtnui, urn pr»»vnil tti ht»

tht‘Ht‘ts Ilf tlioiight vvhii'h yiold tlin untithivsi t of Subjnnt mul
Uhji*i*t» no ftirth* r ihaiiMu tnifinii ohu h^ a kotL

Hnnt’o wn hiivo t«. tr too tho pi«»rfM so i by uhn h thi' Ut^alnttr

otmonpiion is Inult up. It i rrl tftvo v tlniity W"»< Irtvn alri^aitv

utuai to ho iinmi isurahly i.fro:kri r than that of unv I'Munfin*-

fnno«‘pti»ai ; ntnl tnnv wo havo to to .t itn ah iohito vahthtv.

Its uhHohUo ViUniity w jU ho sh«nvu if w»» fmtl it fu hn a

ntH’t^Hsarv pr iiinol t4 hrori ^Hhng Hri onaluig tu hiwn

t»f thonohl, tltaf iiro luiivor ial.

Onrau ilv j> and ^*nv iniMofpi.-nf iVnthnuHWtU htt|iivnhoi>

logit-al rather lha?i d. Wo mnit, In rti th«^

fithrin of non unou ,n *i i it s^ it, f*i m what w.tv its

ronipMfnnU 1 aro nnitoii, Dn* ultunato nti >w* r to fh*^ ipto

tion ‘Why <lo wi» ilunk rortuu tiuntyi truo rathrr than
othm's? iuvidvo i iho tpn' )fi«,ii W hy ! » our Jatoi of <L*Mn«

vriuusno i hang fog^tln r in this waj rather than at that ?

5 41* 1. fn t arnihgou this impurv, wo fdiaU hiivn to nhut
int, .so lar as mav li»', llto ontinarv unpln atiMtis i#f ihtinght

Wi I nanuol sUnt tinm out iv inally ; w*M*aii shtit ilinniMUi »»nly

hyjiotin tirally . *l’!n liouh itn- ntUu pr* latiou of our .itali-i of

(?onst*ion nn iS, th-op ns iho vory ^triK'turo of tin’ uv^mhu
Hyi4tt»in, <*annot for an instant l#n nt'tuatly I’UpnltiHl, All wr
can tlo h\ wav of n » ntaiiung tln^ n* »*«lful iittitudo is por-
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sistontly to ignore those Uoalistio iiitorprotntums—to sup-

pose ourselves without thorn, and limit our attention to states

of consciousness consitloroil simply as such.

Our first sto{* will ho to pn'sont umhT its psychological

aspect that ultinmte truth which wo lately iloalt with at

great length under its higical asp(H‘t.



rUArtKU XV,

TIIK iW

§ 445. Whi’ii tliiiii^fht t*u with priviHttin - wlii‘n

tlu? lUiiitnl w*’ t lill Wi«rtl‘4, Hi'f utti» tlui

nu'iitul ihi'v uil*Mli/,n (wlut h ihi v « U» a im* ia»t] -

thiukiitff rMinait.i in iho m i iur*“in*?' h»^f ih»‘r lu

*»f th*' HUil |a‘* nla ut*', '*
l h«’ bail %\ ii i

bruwn/‘ a li ni t!n}»lvtuv{; tin*' nm»»ti in oj h

jiartinnlnr Httnbuf*’ %viih n ’*t mIU* r iit iruniu-ji,

Ifthn un[uurr ^ Vinnai J jtn-|o, utn u t thU ir«'M-

(It’rnti iiiJii Mfiib'i *4 i ‘ >n n ifn' ! 5, hf jiuni i Jln ni tinitk«^ in

«'t ibn Jil ih?v waU whn h tln^ niair'-i i»t t uinK luu nnri t

urn <H»nn» rt*nl iiinl tii u Thn inniital niHiv Unoun
thrown ruHV bniuut»'»i wiilt lluri*’ lurnfiil hUiU^'^ v\lin li nnik*’

UJ» tlu? ku^'Wu n.i /nr /, uifiMnit 4|»|»r» « inbln **r

may bn MnjJiuati U IVmiu lb* m SMiU^mt u|*j*n «“i nil* rt

;

thn

bird limy l a uly bn tinned**' ‘ I'lin k, »»r n, nr y* Ibnv.

C^nitrarivvi >i% .{mt'h an a.'ini i {»»!* an '* H Im' n o h»4/' i

ttJ wbit’h iinii^ mnnli dilJintbly in ituhkiuy^ U^n innnl rn tj»**n4,

Tim «4»'in»*ntM uf Ui«' jn^jn. aln u n^nmit bn jnit i

m

tliniight w it bunt K^‘* '4. r* ini.uu n, Hc^t wot a ibo ai ntln f

utatns t4 i**‘M ii’inu tni-n i whu b tlm MV i*nf}iiiit<«i<^ and tltt»

HiabMif rtnra*ii»u .n* v5 n tm* 4 r»vl4, tb**in in a «n<biivurni

-"-a i’iilm ‘M'li iiiini nun d by tb^ r« luntam n t»» bn mv» tvMinn tn

tbiuking tif thn mo an Ih»i, i'lu tln r, bo find > t hat m many
thiJ atatt i* t rtiii jfitiiiniif in gin»Mj»»*«i i**g**tbnr ciuuiitt lai
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separated at all. H'lu* idt'a vi pressim' eanut^t diseon-

ucctod from the idt'a <>F ot-tmpyiniif spare. Motuu\

cannot be thought of without an i»bjert that nu»ves Inang at

tho same time tlunight These rouuexinus in runsrunm-

ncss rctnain absoluti' uuder all eiriMua tatires.

Shutting himself up within tin' presrrilu‘il lituits, h»t the

inquirer ask what ht» thinks abeut these various tlegrtavs t)f

cohesion uimmg his states c4‘ eemseiousness !io\v ht^ liauu^s

thorn, and how he behaves toward them. If there eomes, tm

matter whenre, tlu' prt>positi<»tt
—

'bhe bird was bnovu/’

subjeet and pre<lieate unsw<*ring to thesi* wortls spring up

together in tlumght
j
niul if there is tn* oppn>ing propttsitiun,

lie unitt*s tlie spcHulitnl anil implied attribnti's without effort,

and aeeepts it. If, lunvever, the propositiou is -** Tin* bird

was lua’essarily brown/' lie makes an experiment like those

above described, and finding that he mn separat<» the attri«

buto of brownness, and ran think i»f the bir»l as grt‘en or

yellow, he does not atlmit that the bird was ner«*ssarily

brown. Wlnai surli a pn‘po?dtii»n as “ ‘bhe ii-e was

cold” arises in him, tlu’ t‘h*rnenfs of the thought behaviMts

before; and so huigus no ioM. is applied, the union of tin*

conseiousiitvss of cold with th»' areompanyiug states «*f cam-

sciousn<*ss, seems tii be td'the same naSur«Mis tlie union be-

tween ihtist* answering to ihtt words hvoirn ami /lu’i/. Hut

should the {>ri>position bi* changed into ^’'I’he irt» was

nocossarily cold,*' a result hapiiens ilifferetit from that which

happened in tlie prevhms case. I'he i*leas answering to sub-

ject and predicate are here s<* eoherent, that they might

almost pass as inseparuhle, and tin* {irttpesifion Im areepted.

But suppose the proposititui is ilelilierately te>^teil by trying

whether ice can be tlumght of as not <*old. (»reat re d itance

is offered in conseiousnesH to tluM. Still, by an tdfiu-t, he cun

imagine water to have its temperutun^ <»f eimgelatitui higln‘r

than blood heat ; and cun .'^o think of congealed water as hot

instead of cold. Oiu'e mon% in re:qatuse tii the

words— Along with motion there is st»met lung tliai moves "
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ho iH'fm'Soiits tu hiiii-'t irn tiiMvitt|.f hMtly
; uiut, until hr trir.H

an oxporiuu nt upon u, ho muy ^npiioNr t!ir * U-tumtH of ihi^

rof'rt‘Si‘Utat ioU to hr in tin* .;unr WHV uM tlioii’ rf fhr

rojUVSiUltatioUH instiiiirifil :ihMVr. luit ?Htpj»osiijo t ho pn.pn.

sitit'ii U nioihfuil ni!o .\h*uv' with luotiou th* rr r* uroi i-

8;irilv souifthitivt thitt uiovrs/* tlio r# |»MU' 4r uunliMU t houv'fht

tu thoMO WiU'tl'i shows th'li thr slntrS t»t iSUnlMU itn- i H

up in thi*i t'Hsr nrr iioli loluhly 1*011111 rtr»l in tlir wny nlh vp il,

Hr trirs to think t»t’i im having Hh«nvt:'vifh ti »Mnn’.

tliiniT that luovi s
:
aiul ht » inahiUty to ^to this in thr nhvrrsti

nt’ hi'^ inahiiity to t* sir a tnuh r tho stntrs i*t* «**»nstUMUsnnsNi

whioh oolisinuto tho thnui^ht to hr t« ntril.

'I'hosif' propM ij? r »i} i whn h with itanil this strmn, urr f lir

proprSltiolis ho ill U jn^'UI .ho i H i lirrr *( HI V . \\ hrthrT of Hot

ho inrnns any thinv' rl hy thi i w^u'ih ho rvnlmtly inrann

that in hi » r -n i ‘i n no i i tho ?'i.nno\?on i pmlirntrtl aro, m*

tar an hr vnu a i 'orhii??, tusiilti'rahlo, l ir' hair Ink t j i that

ho Muhjnil i t " t Irrn h »• iu Ir- ha* ir* • Ir-nr. I hoy mlo

his thMno'ht i wlii Hii-r h*^ will >.r to t . unf out ii!)

r|in^stioni »'» .noorju!;,i/ tho > rtpui of thosr r».unrHn«na all

fh«‘orir ;4 i’l .noorjon^: tiotr t ’n^htsit foiiM, iht^ UMjinror

rrvrrs tljiit rrHaiii o! hi; -nifos of r» Unoa »U’unoi-i ai'i^ jit?

wri.i.a toys ih* r ih i-t fill oth» r htihn tn thr rhatn **f r**n«i

xriiUrHir'i
)

ya hi h» ?»«ro i)i* ;o tnvr wav,

§ 4 hi. i'onf unnuLf f** ip’in^r*- uaplrii ovrin-nooi hoiMiai

runsriotriin j i, h t hnn n^w a ;k hus ;* It what hr laoan i hy

rrusiiiMnir ? An r ; :how s hnn !ha.f r# i .‘ nin^f n I ho h»rina.

fi(in i»f a rohorojif 0 ! n* s of stHfo . ».f oMn*HHon?u»o sa, }!# ha 4

rhutnl tlmt, th»'i4^ht 1 » \|no .. n «| hy pro|»*»Hit aui '4 Vary

in thr cHthr Ion ^ of th* H* 'nilipn i i Hirl pmlirntof^
;

atnl ho

tuul 4 tliat itt ovny »tf p in an ainfunr nt, *'arrfully rurnoil t.n,

.hfstrsts thr itront^th . of all th*^ otvimo^uiHia asHrrhaJ nn4 im*

plirti, H*^ n H<|or i w h* t hor thr ^hjorl nntnotl roally fion>«

hohiUj^t to thr ola 01 in whit h ti n iin itnlrit trira wfirthrr hn

mu think of it as mt( hkr thr thinpot it is f^aitl in (ir hkr



He conaidera whothor the attribute aUegi‘d ia really poaao&aed

by all xnembera of the cluas—trien to think of muue member

of the cksa aa not having the attribute. And headttiiU tho

proposition only on finding that tlun't' k a greater eiiln‘siou

in thought between its idtaueiits, than ludweeii tlu^eleinents

of tho counUT-propesitkm. Thus test ing eaeh link in tho

urguiueut, he at length reaehes tlu* etiuehrsiun, whii‘h ho

tests in tho same way. If he aeeepts it, he tlt»es so lua'ausa

tho argument has t'stablished in him an imlireet t‘ohi\siua

botwoen states of eiuisidtmsmsss that were nt»t tlireetly co-

herent, or nut so cohiTtuit diriH’tly as tlie argunuait makes

them indirectly. But ht' iicceptH it only supposing that tho

connexion between the two states tiftHUisidousne-s eonipt»siug

it, is nut resistt'd by sumt' stnuiger countor-connexioii.

If there happens to ho an i‘pjit»sing argument, of which

tho component ihoeghts are felt, w hen tested, tti In' more

coherent ;
or if, in tht*aliseuct‘ of an opposing argument, tliere

exists an opposing cimclusum, <»f w hieh the idements have

some direct colu^sion greatiT than that which th«' pndfered

argument indirectly gives; then the eonelusiMU reached by

this argunumt Ls not admittetl.

Thus,-a disi'usslon in ciuiscitiusness pruvtns t<t be simply

a trial of strength lietweeu different tMumexiMus in con-

Bciousnoss—a Hyst<*mati7,etl struggle .serving to dt^termine

which are the least colu*n‘ut states of r<»ns4*iMusness. And
the result of the struggle is, that the least ctdienmt states of

consciousness separate, while the most coherent remain to-

gether : forming a proposition of whieh tin* predicate jn^rsists

in tho mind along with its subject.

§ 447 . What corollary may the imiiiirer draw*, or rntluT

what corollary must ho draw, on pushing the analysis to its

limit ? If there arc any indissoluble connexituis, lie is com-

pelled to accept them. If cerbun states of eonst'iousues.H

• absolutely cohere in ct?riaiu ways, lu? is obliged to think

them in those ways. Tho proptmiiion is an identieul one.
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Tosnv tlint thov nro t»f thought juort ly uuothtT

wftV <‘f thnt fhuir olruu'iit i ruunot ho torn h uiiuhn*.

No to tho-.o jih^iihuo fi»h»*oo5ri in thought

anv lu'ttor warmut *, . inro uH n n *»iutig, hi'Urg h [troro i of

tt‘.stiug ov»h»*,^i“ti*^ l!' «* irnod on hy norrj^tuig iho nhsu.

Into i nnd run, in ttir luuf rru»rt, ii** nothing inorn

tlmti prrsriit soirir uh ^oluto t-ohr uon i in juutiru-ut lou nfothor^^

^jiu art \vhirh unwurnintuhly Hi .uin* '* in th^ uh'*»4uto ro-

tilh r^, ih gr«utrr vuhtr thun n allowinl tii tho

ahsnlutn rohr^siMini it \voul4 ju iittV. llorr, thru, iltn ttn|uit'« t

cuino)^ <ht\vu t«» nil ultitnuto iiH Utnl unihTtiHty n muvnruil

luvvofhiH thinking. How rMinplrioly In i thought i*34ultuivi.

tliiintiHl ti» thin l.uu , i » jihown hy thr t’urt thut lio l iinnot »wfn

ri'prrHrtit to hnn^« ll' iho |uiint»ilitv of nny olln r Inw. 'ho

auj»[i»‘>»r th«M*Mnuf’%tt»ii 1 nsfnuig lu > if ut** j tU' ron iruunmon i to

hui»thrrvvi >r ilrtoriinn* th ni to i»' u nnulh r Jmito mvoi «

coiuitig n gr»'ut*'i* u lUN'iJf uth u %*. iiu h muy ho t- \|*r< . uni m
wnnliM hut rnntr’t ho r* n*!* r’'»l mt** nl- u.i.

Thr.^r n- Muh i tlio uujUMrr iuuv» j -u vvuh uit iiommuig

any i*thrr r^n U‘ nro thuii thut ot whig ho i'uil s ttiitou ot ron-

H<’inU><U»‘M 4. 'rh» y }»•» Uul go n*>l}ijng nh‘Ug X{m4 »*r Mnttnr,

Suhjrrt t»r tJhj‘ rt . 4 iu
y h- \v>s' w hoHy uutfUn itml th*’ *|ur*i.

tuUlH^' whHt tli>r i » »in 1 * juUniii- ill itn|4ly f ntnl how lu fhought

gournUrtl f ^iln r«i not in^Mlvoit m tin* uintly u s nny

hyjiotlnvui rr sporting iho oisgu* of th. i irl;Ui.>n j h*twion

thnUght-H how th«n’ i Mino in h*- t» « hi* t oh^ sUroug

nthri4tiUt-n ntnl nh ioluh' lu•h* W h:g* r of thr

trjriuH u*uul tuny huvn .horntt ui t#* l ouingo, u wul hn founth

nil nxnriitning fin h t* |n thnt muhing i ^ *• vj* ntinily ui v?4vf*I

hnyuiMl montnl ntnl* » niui tho rMuns niou i uinong ihoin,

Hhnuhl tho iuijuiirr nh r uj»on thr r^plnnntnui *4 th« ?ni

fartH, h»Mnuiit mn nl* r how nny luiihor invo Uigntion 1 ?$ tu hn

Cnlitlurtt'tl, ninl w hnt i-s ihr po r-ihh’ tl* giro of vulnitty *4 lli

enUrluMitUi i. Kv* ly hypolh« ho fiitfitnuin ii» trying t^i

rxjilaiu hitiinrlf tii hun if, houig an hy |*oth* uu fXjin h uhhi

'iuly iti t«rnri nf his* nnntnl ntnii-i, it follow n thut nny
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process of explauafcion must itsolf be ourriinl on by testing

the cohesions anioiig ineutal statt^, aiul at*et^ptin^ the

absolute coliesioiis. ilis com*lusuni, tlu‘n*fnrt% reaehed

tbrougb repeated r(H‘oguitit>iis of tlu>i <»f absolute co-

hesion, can never have any higher valitlity than this test. It

matters not what iiaine he gives to his eonolusion—whether

ho calls it a belief, a theoxT, a fact, or a truth, 'Pht^se wortls

can be themselves only names for ct*rtuin relatit»us among

his states of consciousness. Any si'cv>mlary meaniugs whieii

he ascribes to them must also be meanings t*xpressetl in

terms of consciousness, ami therefore suluinlinatt^ to the laws

of consciousness. Ilouce ho has no apju’ul frotti this ultimate

dictum.

§ 448. Hero, then, is an all-sufficient warrant fiu' the asser-

tion of objective existence. Mystmaiuis as setuns the ctui-

sciousness of something which is yet out of constuiaisness,

the inquirer finds that he alleges the reality i»f this st*nu‘-

thing in virtue of the ultimate law—he is <diliged ti» think it.

Thero is an indissoluble cohesion la^twetm each those

vivid and didinito states of con.^ciousm ss knnwn ns a stnusu-

tion, and an indefmable ciuisciousness whii’h .stamls fur a

mode of being btyond sensathm, aiul S(*j»arut4^ tVum him.seir.

When grasping his fork axul putting food iut<» his mouth, he

is wholly unable to c*xpel from his miiul th«' ntitu»n tif some-

thing which resists thc^ force lu^ is using ; and ho cannot

suppress the nascent thought of an imh^itemUiit existiUK'e

keeping apart his tongue ami pnhite, ami giving liim timt

sensation of taste w’hich he is unable giiuu’ute in con-

sciousness by his own a(‘tivity. Though self-criticism shows

him that he cannot know what this is w hich lies outside ol

him
;
and though he may infer that m*t being able tti say

what it is, it is a lictitm • tu* discovm’.s that such sclf-t*riticism

utterly fails to (extinguish the consciousness of it as a

reality. So that even coukl no uccount of its genesiH lu’

given, this consciousness would still remain imperative. It
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cannot even be imagined to bo untrue wiilami imagining thu

absoiuv id' that prinoijilt' nt'etdioauai wluTeby ounHoiouanim.s

is hohl togetlu^r.

^ 411b l>ut wlulo it i 4 impiiMsiblo by reasoning oitbt'r to

/oritV 4 >r ti» faldty this tlehverauoo of* otinsoiimsnos.H, it is

possible to Hi’oount tor it. Mmutestly, if our conoIushiiiH

nro simply oxpn s dve of iht' waya in whii’h our atntos ofcon-

seuutsnoss hang togotfnr. this im{U‘rattvi' oonsoionsnf'sa

which havt' <»f i*bjeetivo oxistrnoo, must itself rosnlt from

th«' way in whudi our states t»f eimseiouHtioss liang to-

getlu^r.

Here, then, rises b* fMro ih a deflniti' eonrso t»f iiu(niry.

Let ns t*\amiue the e»»h«*>ui»n4 among tht» elenumts *‘f i’on-

seiousness, takou as a wh^lo ; ami let ns i»bservo whether

there are any absubUo onlifsiMiis by whi* h its eUnnouts are

nggregatod int“ two antstletusd baUi i, ’tanding n’spoe*

iivi'lv for Subjo^ t and

H'hough in I ho «*iinr e ot this uupiii y wo sledl have to uso

wonls whnh eoniiotf^ both Stibjert and itbjeet though itx

every iUiistnite'U talo n wo ’ball have taeilly to pMut an ox»

tt*riial e\i jenei% and in every roforenee to statics of et»u-

seiousnos'4 wai shall have to {amii im internal existimeo

whieh has theso
;
yet, iw b* fore, we must ignore tV.o.se

iinpHeations,
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PARTIAL DIFFKRKNTIATIOX OF snuiKiT AN'D OlUKtT.*

§ 450. States of cotisciouHUOHK whirli T iiarno tcuielioa

and pressures, come to mo as I .sit cui this l>onoh with the

sea-brcezo blowing in my faoo, S<uni(ls from tlm hrt^akors,

motions of the waves that stroieh away to tho hi»riz(m,

are at tho samo time present; nml I am also aware

of tho Sun^s warmth and tho (alour uf .sea-wtHuU 'rht\se

states I call, according to their rt»sjH*ctive (‘lasses, hmd, (»r

bright, or strong. Tlu'y «(*em to fdl tlu^ wht*h» ar(*a of con-

sciousness; but a closer inspection prova^s that tlu^y do not.

After that whiff of S(*a-weed smell which the bn'eze just

brought me, tluuH^ come ca^lours and forms sut‘h u.s anotluT

In the chapter of F'inti entitled “Thw IKita of Phitomiphy,

we found a needful preliminary l)e the divbttm ui all luanifeaUtititm ef

existence into two great nggregaten, implying the two exiatenora

gnisbed as and non-eyo. A a an indinpeieoihle link in the arguintutt more

fully sot forth in this work, I am ohliged hero t«» enumerate .afreidi the

several contrasts between thoHo two great aggregates of manifestations.

I ro-state them, however, with new illustrations amt in a ft»rm more or

different. Further, in purHuance of a brttrr inethtHl, I exeltnle frt*m this

chapter certain dasHtm of phenomena whieh amuiipany, tir are tine t<»,

emotion and volititjn, and the muarular movements prtHlueed by them.

The delineation of these phenomena, transferred tt» the next ehapter, will

there be jointfd with the delim!ttti<»ii of certain allied olasaea md lw?f«»r« dealt

with—classes that arc all-imiK»rtant as eatablishing the iiidejwmdeinm of

objective existence. In this chapter the antitheses deseriUnl, will U snoh

only as are observable during ah»oluU ^hynkal jHiMniviO/,
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bmch gave) many ymvA ago ; nn wi'll m thnughta of all that

happontnl wlu'u I ttr>4t hhw tho aoa. Along with thm Horioa

thoro g<>t*s a Notuintlary sorirs, oniiNtitutitig whufc I know uh

languHgt% ht'ljhng *»«' Ui^itingitiHh nml ulmtity uiul run*

ixiKt tho monibors tjf tho first, lVt\sontly thia partimlar

dtuiblo mTios passos into ai»mo tithor. A btutk in tho hninl

of a huly passing by. iutroiluoos afn^ah oortuin rtmnootoil

atntoH which roiitling latoly aronsiHl in nun And m, on
watching narrtnvly, I find that in prosonct^ of all thoHo

nggrogutod culiOirs, sounds, prossuros, Ac.» which I am ro-

cciving, tliori* koop apjioaruig ntnl tlisapjionring coHaiii

others whh'h bohoig to tho aatno classes, but tlifFor in

intensity and aro ddfcroutly arranged and Ciiiubirunt,

Excluding all theory as to their origins, tho first cardinal

fact ti« bt» set ttown is, that these two elasses td’ states ar«'

ri‘Sptvtivelv vivid and hunt.

5 del. While t ut. the light aud tho warmth ilimiuish, tho

h<iri/*on bin ouie < obseuro, and presently a sen»fog drdung
in hides everything but the shingle stretching out before

mo. The tbUunt headland with its white ehfF and sweep of

green tlnwn ab*«ve, is blotted <ntt
;
as is also the pier to my

right ami thf» ehe^tk-r *4' bnat i unehored on my left. What
is implied in ^^aving this ? Tloue i i impheil that the ape-

ciaily-shaped vivid paleh* s of gis i u and while wlmh I

ilistingui died as a ili Uanl hisidfiml. now remain with me as

faint |»att'hes, having Jiapos atel lelaiivi* po utioni nppri»ii«

matidy* tt*e Mjitno
; ami tho Idie hold » with those prmlueed iu

mo by the pir-r ami the ln»at u If l ask wh/it wouhl have
happened if, never having bim in the place in fort’ the pre*.

idnus night, tlie sra fog then i jvi ling had conitnued up to

tho time I took my s*m,!, I percriv«i that ihoat^ faint stiitea

vvhieh 1 now t all the tb tanl beailhiiid and the pior woulii

not hiiv*^ u« ti : tle y ewst imw as speciidly ^combined
faint states, only hi eaiene they previously existed us sinu-

tiirly-cmnbinod vivid states. This I fmd to lin tho Inw ot
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all the comhiuations. After the burMtiiig of tw'h bruakor,

I hear a rattle aiul a hisa whieh I know tt> 1 h' oHustnl by tho

shingle aa it ia drawn back by tlie uniler-t«»\v. But if I had

not previously heard tlu*se stnmih ah ‘ug with tlu' sight of

pebbles as they wore rolled taer :uul kui‘ek<Hl togetlier, tho

sounds I now liear wiiuhl tud. have lit/ea hdlovvetl liy the

faint states n.>pre8entiag this proeess. Aatl tm observing

tho unconibined stati's theiusolvivs. I fuul tlu' likt^ holds.

Never having eaten a inangostot’a, the nano* ealU up in mo
no faint state likt' that whieh tht» juiee i\{ the fruit wtadd give

me. But a weak state whieh I distinguidi uh the taste of

a pine-apple arises uftt*r the nanus beeause the answering

strong state has oeeurred in my experietu'e.

Comparison sliows nus then, that tlie vivitl states aro

original and tho faint statt*s tierived. It is tnu* that these

derivative states admit of being enmbined in ways not

wholly like the ways in whieh the original states wen^

combined. Having had the states yiehloi I by tn>es, moun-
tains, rocks, cascades, &e., thoughts td’ tht»s«i may U>

put together in shapes partially new. But if none of the

various forms, colours, ami distributions hav«* been viviilly

presented, no faint re-combinaiuais id' them ant jKissible.

§ 452. The wind t*hunges. the sea-fog ri.ses, and I see

again the waves, the horizon, the ht'adlaml, tho pier, tlui

boats. These are arrangt’d just us ttiey wt^e, and exhibit

similar contrasts. True, the Sun is hiwt-r; ami tlui ei»ltmrs

of tho headland, the sing tliu sky, have ehnnged somewhat,
Still, this cluster of vivid visual states enrresptmds, sub-
fifcantially in its colours and ahsolutely in tlunr relative

positions, with the cluster I saw before. Further, i observe
that neither tho tints, nor .shapes, nor the dist rtbuti<ms,

are in tho slightest d(*grtsi changeabh* by amything in my
consciousness. Sitting mc»tionle.sH, as f do, they w^verallv
persist in their respective kinds and intimsities; and art,

held together in a rigid plexus. I am ecfually power-
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loaa over the states I knt>\v ns uuttit‘its nml Siuiutls, Tht^

patch tif whiti' I ciill a sail, eontiimt's tn pass ut'fuss titht^r

piitches tjf Ciih ur ri*pu*dle'HS i»t’ any I Imvt*
; nml

after tlu^ chaiifrhig* clusti r tif uppi'amm-cs which I iianu' a

curliu.!^ bri‘akci\ there inevifuhly Ciimes, whether I wish it

or ni‘t. a thiul on iUo beach. H'hesc vivtd iititl tirigiunl

statt's, tlu^n, have the tuiiher chnrnctia' that beth their

natures nml their <»rd*‘r have a teiiipurary ubseluttuiess.

Far etherwise is it with iho taint derivative states,

Tluui^tli erder these has eertnin j^emTal chnrae-

ters uat admittiie.^ t*r ehan^^e (ns th.at whiih with t*very

cimsciousntws <»f eMhair unites st»nie cuiisciuusm‘SH id' super-

ficiat spac'e, i»r that whieh nltuig with evt'rv idea of tt»ueh

jt»ius suiiM' iili a id* pn atinn)* y«*t nil ihcir speeial Ti latien i, as

well as the statei t ht'msrlve^i, are n-adily chanjp'nbh'. While

tin* sea-feft •'^hut iutt the view, tli»< taint state i aiiswt'rm*,^' t«»

the prevunislv- nnui hcadlaml and )n» i* ami b*'ats, admilicd

i»f bem^t; Iran 'jH‘seil, tu* varhal m tlear tnrms ami t'tdMurs, t»r

exeluiletl eutir* ly, in l»e rejdacitl bv »dh»'rt in endless cum*'

blnailitiei. /vnd the bk»^ Indil i annuig' all etlier ilerivative

states.

Sii that the vivid enj^inid I and the taint et»pies are enu-

trastisl us Ifiuie^f, the eit»i ubnidutelv nnidterable wluh* I

remain idiysu ailv pn enve, and tlie t»ih» r reiuldy alterable

while I r<*matu jd»v ncallv pa cave.

^ Mach ^et <d ntiifes ha t afu‘*ne nn nH ritb»'l‘i bul|i a

simuUane.aei ctdn .aMn anil a serial c» Icmmu, I find im

nmim nt at which I am awarti «»! anv incak td‘ smve.Hsiiin in

eitlicr »u‘ ef its reilm’tMUi le : inj.denes'».

While I remain at re d, there a etmtinudy ef the nij^hts,

the senmls, the pre-surt s, the ednlirs, Ac. If I Sit till lught

has shut i*ut the vivhI visual rliU the stnuHls t»f thii

breakers nml the reihn^^ j.liUi|j;le pejvu^^t, nn tin the prtsiHuru

r feel fVetn the mat, the eih*ur t*f the sea wtsal, luul the

faoUu^s <if tumdi and ceidmas which tlu^ wind
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These maintain the integrity tif the nggrt^gJite of viritl

statues; and however many elinnents uf thus aggregate are

absent, I can never cliseevi‘r any nunnent when they are

diminished to single tile, still U‘ss any luonieut when they

are all absent and the aggrtgute brt^ken in two. For even

when froiii weariness I de/.t\ I eauuut become aware of any

discontinuity of the vivul states; sinee they continue so long

as the power of observing them eoutinm‘s aiul their prest'nce

is known the instant ctmaeitnisness is reeuveretl.

The like is true of the faint statt's. These also have both

a simultaneous and a serial cohesion anuuig thtnnselvtm,

which is absolute in the st»nse that no state can be so

separated from accompanying states as to exist alnm^ or can

bo detached from preceding or sui'ceeding states. PUstio

and changt'able as is the Si'rifS of faitit states, yet no bn*ak

in it, or end of it, t‘un be hmiul evt^n imagitanl ; sint'*' any

state of consciousnt'SH in whii‘h an emling of thi'se faint

states is represented, is itself a new state of tho same kiutl.

Each set of states thus jirovfs itsolf a j>ersi.;tent wtmln^

Tho first is prestmt to nu* as madt' uj> td^stati^•^ rigidly bound

in simultaneous ohUt ; btmml also boyiuul my ctmtnd in

successive order. Ami the secontl nmde tip t»f statt‘s

bound together in a pliable rather than a rigitl way; the

pliability being such, however, that while minor tlisplaee-

monts are easy, no total displactuiuuit constituting a break

is possible.

§ 454. The two aggregates thu.s contrustiHl as btnug the

one composed of the vivid originnU and the other t>f the

faint copies, and each <»f which is <’uhi’rcnt within itstdf,

longitudinally and transviTsely, lire not coloTcnt in like

manner with mm anothi‘r. The om^ is al»stdutely indie

pendent and the other relatively independent.

In broad proc(*ssiou the vivitl states—soumls frum the

breakers, the wind, the vehiclf*s behtml me
; changing patchoi

of colour from the waves
;
pressures, ndieos, and the rest-
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move on nbroast, nucmHing niul unlirukt^n, wln^lly without

n'^nnl to unytliiuiJ: olso in my otuiHfunwnoss, Tlunr iiulo-

pt*ntU'nt‘o <4' thr* faint is suoh that tho

of tlu’so* in \vluU»'V»n* way it mttvo>». pnuluftw no oth'ot whnt-

ovtT tni tlunu. Ma^>iotl toi«;»'thi‘r hy tu‘H t»f thoir t»wu, tlm

nviil stntos sliilt» l»y rt'MUlh'.ssly.

Tho prtK’ossiiUi of tht» faint statoj<, lunvovor, whilt^ it han u

otuiHitltTahlt' of imlopomh'not% oatmot maintuiu coni-

ploto imlopomlonoo. Tho vivitl ataton swooping past aUvuva

fttfoot it in H groatt^r or Iohh tlogroo—tlrag part of it with

thorn l»y latoml oi^hoHion. 'Fo tiro nunnn*^^ patoht'H of otrktur

yioUltHl liy wavoH, thort^ olin|^ otn'tain faint statoa whtoh

nuiko up tho oiuu’option i*f a o«ilil, transpatH'Ut lii(iiitL Tho

mnimls frtun tho pohhloH rolloil ahont hy tho wavos, inovit-

uhly tlr*a\v nUn\}^ uIohm of ahapo arnl oiilour ami hanliu^as.

Ami nftor om*h wlutV i*f thoro rino up»

vagm4y ttr diMtinotly, tUoughti tho hluok, wot, tanj^hul

ma>^so,H yi«htim.c it. In thoi numrior tln^ viviil iM-v\vs may

tmrry with it mm h or lit tit' of tho faint .st'rio:<
;
but .so hnij^'

UH tho wukinvf oontinm's, it ahvays oarrios Thor*'

is, novrrtht-h s s a p«>rtion of tint faint sorios, mitnotimoa

broml .aomi tiim's narrow, whioh mt vos t»n with a attbstantiul

inth^pomltoa-*' Whiii' at t!ii» fti a, th*' train t*f fairU

Htab'S H«'t up by tbt' si^4tt t<f tho latly with tht^ bt»ok, may
ri.st' into a pr«'*lorninam*o an*! ffaiu a montontnm sti j^rout

that tin' stroam of vtviti statoa noan t ly utfoctH rf . 'I’lnm^h

ontiro unooiru itur inoHH ttf thin^fs aroumt i ^ raroly if ovor

r»‘at‘h»Ht, yot tho oon u’itiu.inof'S t»f tin ni may booomo vory

iiuporftH’t
;
ami thi’^ imjM’rfoft oou 'oiimnnos 4

, i»liHorvt% ri^HultH

from tho imlop«milom*o nf tho faint sorios bot'omiii^ for tho

tiinn so markoil that vory httlo <4 it ohngH tt» tho viviii

Borit'H.

Wo havf% thoroft»ro, tho furtin r oardinal faot, that thoao

two i^ati H mi*vo on snlo hy sitlo with att imlopmulonctJ

that is ubat»lnto in tlio oaao i'f thi' ono, whilo in tho oioio of

tho otHor it is partial ami Huimitiim'H uoarly compkfto»
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§ 455. The scparatotu'Hrt of t heso twa a^ij|:gri'gato,s lu'comoa

yet more conspicuous when \vt» oxamino tht^ staitss ooin-

posing each in to thoir onltT t>f sutvossion.

We find tho sigiiitinuit tact bo that when fur any ctuw

soqaenfc in the vivid siu-ios wo can porooivo tho autooodont,

that aiitecedtait oxisrs in tho vivul sorius
; luub convtuvsi'ly,

in the intUq)ondenfc part of tho faint sorios, \yv fiiul that for

each of tho faint cHUisotiuouts thoro is a taint antotUHh'ut.

In other words, htwond tho gouoral cohosit^n which binds

each aggregate into a wholt*, thoro aro, in each aggrogatt^

special cohesions hotwoen its particular rnoinbcrs.

Thus, in tho vivid series, after tlu» eluuiging forms and

colours which, as united, I call a curling br*'akoi% there

oomos a sound nuuU^ by its fall on tho bcai‘ln N«t com-

bination of faint feeling'^ serves to initiate thi^ vivid fooling

of sound,* nor when I receive tho vivitl visual feelings from

the curling breaba*, can I prevent tho vivid feeling of

sound from following, ^>imilnrly witli th*^ inotitun of the

boat that is being rowed in front of me
; amt siimlarly with

the sotting of the Sun and the chaugt’s ofctdMur w hieh fidhuv*

In all these cast's, antt'ctHleuts and ct*nM»*tjm-nts ahUe I'xist in

tho vivid series; as du ulsti whaiovrt* link i unite lht*m,

since nothing in tho faint series atlt'cts their tuu*ms.

In like manner when wo traco baek our tlunights arul tho

components of our thouglits, w«' tlisctivt'r that eaeh ctjhert's

with a special pri'Ctnling thouglit
;
ami wv ilisciiVer that all

these cohesions, some absohiU*, sutm» strtmg, stunt' ft'ebU',

have an order or rnethotl proper to thtunst'lvos, which

admits of being identitu'd ami t'xprt'^st'tl in terms of the

faint series. And that tho proximat*' eauso tif thtt onler in

the faint series lies within the faint series, is manift'st from

the fact that the faint series has a ptuver <if changing its

own order.

So that the two aggregates present tho additiimal trait

of separateness that (uu*h has its cuvn laws of coexistence

and succession. These laws, too, present a siguilicant con*
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ira«t, AniiUiuf t!u* vivitl stHU's» thi'ri' nro m»t only cortaiu

general iibs<»Iute tif relation, but t^aeh )UHrtieulHr

relation wht'n it octnuM is nbst*lnte. Anenig the faint Hta-ies,

hovvevt'r, while eertaiii t^f the lawn art' tleriveil (as the statt'H

tlu‘inselvt'a are dorivtal) fn*m the vivitl stn‘it*s
; uiul while

launt^ <tf these imifortuities in tht' faitit serit‘s art' absiilnte,

liktt the ettrresjtoiuling lUufMrmitii^H in tin' vivitl serit‘H
; the

jiartieular n'lntitnis in tlu' faint seru‘M are, wlu'n they occur,

nt)t abstiluU', but ntay he chaugeil with facility.

§ 4oth A furtht'r tUstinetittn betwetni tht» twt) aggrt'gatt^s

is, that wliereas iti tin' one tin' anteceileut t(» any eonHtHjnenfe

may nr may imt be within tin' limits of etmmnouHueHS, in

the otla'r it is ulways within the limits of constnousneM.s.

That white enmulas whieh luw just tamte over tht^ blue

iskv on the left, i*nu4itut»‘4 a ehattge in tht' vivid serb'S tliat

was tint preeeileil bv anytime.' I etmbl |i»*reeive, Smldeu as

it was, the NensiitiMn nf e»»bl I lately had »m tin' biu*k of my
band tnt»k me by t.nrj*nHe

;
.'anee, ta»t haviiin’ seen the tdnml

behiml, I ilid not juitmijiati' the rain alrnj) whii’h ran sed the

M'nsatinn. Nnw that I atii start hal fmm my reverif» hy the

diactnalant brayings nf a thns'-bny band, I perceive that

though, after imariieg the ntuni, there ri '«\h in me a cluHter

of faint states r«^pre senf ttig the antecedent, y«'t tin' ante-

('edt'ui tmt having been in sight, tin' H«innd bmke acm .s my
train nf thntight witlmut there being within «'ittn'r the vivid

or the faint series anything tn prepare me fnr it.

If, nn th*' ether haml, 1 cen nh r what made im' just imw

think nt death frnm b vet*, I timl the tlnaedit was preceiieil

by the tlmneht ef ainnain d mnlrculur i hanges in the lilontl
j

and this wui pn ceded by the thntight nf unstable molecules

tliat bad been taken intn llie bb*od by respiration; ami tins

by tin' thnught that mich m »b-etdeH are gi'imratcd by tie.

C’ompnsitinti in cln^etl cavitiivs, but m*t by open tha'iiinposi*

iiou; and this by the tlmught that ilecompositbm in cb*s*nl

oavitb'S ha>4 been msrsted tm by those who tnnlcrtnkc to lutik
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after our health; and thin by tin* visual impression from a

large iron drain-pipts whirh rims tivor the lu^aeli tlnvu to

the sea. yimilarly thrinighuut. Mv»*ry statt^ in the taint

series has an idt*ntitiai»le anteeedont, eitluT in the faint

series or in the viviil si‘rit*s.

This ditierenee is signifieaut as implying a eireumserip-

tion of the faint aggri‘gate whieh the vivitl aggregate lias

not. The possibility of fmdiiig tht' unttvaHlont t«» oaeli euu.

sequent in the pt*rpt‘tually-passing serifs of faint stati*s,

shows that it can bi» expluretl up to its boumlary in all

directions: the boundary being iutlu'r the vivid aggregate,

or the vacuity into whieh memory eanmit pass. liufc the

vivid aggregate admits of no sueh complete exploration.

Into that part of it imimnliately prt*sont there art^ ever

entering new components, whieh make their appearance out

of some region lying beviuul CiiuseiiiusueNS.

§ 457. This contrast becomes mt»n» ciuispicuous and

significant still whim, to my experuun'es t»f the vivid aggn*-

gate as now presi'idtsl, I add rect4lectit»us t»f the ways in

which it comported itself when befure presented, 'rhese

show to me in two ways that out'^uU' that part <jf it imme-

diately prestuit, tlu*re is always a rt‘gion of puteutial ante-

cedents, and potential vivitl states, witleuit kmovu limits.

Thus if I consider simply the pebl»le whieh just, shot

across my area of vision ami fell into the sea, I can tmly say

that it was a change iu the vivid aggregate, tlu' antece-

dent of which was somewhere outsith^ the vivid aggregate,

liut such motions of p«‘bbles have in pa^t eases had for

tlieir visible antecedents certain mi»tiims of b**ys; and

with tho vivid states now pnabiced by the tailing pi^bble,

there cohere in consciousiusss the faint states n^present-

ing some similar antecedent out.sule the aggregate of vivid

states.

This conception of the aggregate of vivid states, us having
beyond its present limits an unlimited region iu wdiich there
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s:iat powers of prodacing such states, both in known com-

inations and in unknown combinations, gains further dis-

xictness when I remember how small a portion of it is

ow present
;
what countless such portions hare been before

resent; how continuously these have passed one into

mother
;
how wholly unexpected have often been the com-

illations they presented ;
and how incapable my explora-

ons have been of exhausting their varieties.

So comparing the aggregate of the vivid states with the

aggregate of the faint states, it results that this last is a

liole mostly very familiar, the limits of which have at

me time or other been everywhere visited; while the other

part of a whole which has no discoverable limits.

§ 45S. If now I enumerate these several contrasts, I find

le two aggregates marked off from one another by traits

h.ich, severally striking as they are, constitute when taken

'gethor a difference transcending all other differences ; for

> one member of either aggregate is distinguished from

Imer members of the same aggregate, by traits so many and

' strong. Here, placed in series, are the several contrasts.

CATES OP THE FiRST OlASS.

. . Relatively vivid.

I

.

Predecessors in time (or

originals)

.

». Unchangeable by voli-

tion in their qualities.

Unchangeable by voli-

tion in their simul-

taneous order.

>. Unchangeable by voli-

tion in their succes-

sive order.

. Form parts of a vivid ag-

gregate never known
to be broken

;

States op the Second Class.

1. Relatively faint.

2. Successors in time (or

copies).

3. Changeable by volition

in their qualities.

4. Changeable by volition

in their simultaneous

order.

5. Changeable by volition

in their successive

order,

6. Form parts of a faint ag.

gregate never known

to be broken;
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7. Which is completely in- 7. Which is purtiully iudo-

depeudoatuf t!io hunt; pvtitleat of the vivid;

8. And has kws that ori- B. And has laws partly do-

ginato within it rivial tViau the other,

partly peculiar to

itself.

9. Have antot‘eileats that 9. Have auteceiU'uts that

may or may net ho are always traeealile.

tmcoablo.

lU. Belong to a whole of UU- 10. Belong to a wludtj re-

known extent atrictcil ti» what \vu

cull Uiemory.

Those sovond antitheses, uniting to furm an atititlu'sis

which predominates over evwy other, ar*' partly such as estu-

hlish themselves in my cuusciousuoss m»t tmly without ctlbrt

but without the junssihility of prevetitiou ; ami partly such us

get estiiblishud in n^y consciousness by prucesscs tliat are in

some degree voluntary. To umlerstaml completrly how

each aggregate hangs ttigetheraml sejniraies from t ho other,

it is needful to tdiserve what contrasts are known hofuru

any deliberation and what contrasts are tloUbtu’atrly known.

§ 459. On critici'/ing the invest igathin I havt^ bi eu

making, I lind that tiuiugh I have remaiuetl physically

passive, I have nut kept out </f my th(»ughts the n^inetn-

brances of past activities and the various feoUngs thty

caused and disekmed. All tho,st* uuiUal faint states making

up my ideas of lujuidity, bmgihie form, cohlness, Ac.,

which are now nttiudied to the patches of coluur 1 cull

waves, I had have bi*en uttaclual liy the ht Ip t>f expiun*

mental motions long ago repeuUHlly performed. Though
I cannot now detach tlnan, 1 cun Si^e that had I lutver gone

through such motions the patches of ctdour would uttt havt?

dragged with them tlm faint states representing such piust

experiences. In other words, 1 can seii that if in addition

to being passive now I hml always been pimsivis the
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fieparatouosH of tin' two w<mUl iu souu' n'spoi'trt

have Ihh‘U evt'ti sharper tltaa it in. Nute tlu' ili{ri‘tviu*t*« h»

they Would thou have

The proeessiou ot' the vivhl staieH, riycidly lunitul iu order

of ei'existoin'e uinl sueeeHsum, \vt»uhl» ns now, Iiavo been

absuluti'ly uuaiVoetf*! hynuythiuy^ iu tlie j>rocessiuii of the

ihiut stattH ; arid the {iriH*t"«5 di»ri of tin' faint states, au hmger

to tlie satue ili't^roe nhutyt; by the pnHH*ssiori t»f the

vivlil, would liave heeu still lUtire uiauifestly imlepemlent*

Iu that ease* tlie two would have demoustmted

their separateuess by sluliity( by one niiother still more

readily tlem at present. Haeh w^iuhl alsti, as now, show

itsi'ir to be without break, Hv ideally then the primary

diilerentiati^ui of earh from the ollnu% and lati'ifratum of

eaeh with its» !f, pn'-’eile all tho>4e evperieaees ^^iveti liy my
iiiotioa, and all the ileliberate eoinparison i uliieh my in*»-

tioa makes pMS iiide.

The seeoiidary iuuitlte les (iuehas that the vivid are the

oriipual i and the font the iMpiei
j that the vivid are un-

ehaniteable m .pialit v and order by v*»htion, while the faint

anM'hanj^f'able l»v it in ipi dity ami tusler; that the laws of

t'fU'h ajJTiJfri^itate lie wit hui itsidf
;
that anttH*eileiits are always

asta'rta,iual»le in the muo oiise himI not uUvay i in the otlit^r;

ami that there ar*' limit i to the one ayfi^re^ate and m» kmovn

limits to til ' oiherj are ante lie ios wlneh I pms eive nm In^

tvstnbli dieil » ‘dy by isiirii-iouH eompan ions —some of th» in»

however, beiui^ so id*vious as to he reeotpu/ed Hhni*4t

auiomatieally, (hit he tlie ileldieratiou mneh or little, the

sei’utnlary untit heson it i^ Sahliihet jn rve to streiij'thea the

primary antithe us that is selfo*st -ddi ilted.

Finally, I olnerve that the ditlerentiatiiin thus unteeediny^

thouy(ht, ami afterwards venthnl and itiereased by thought,

is impt'rative iu the ><euse that th»Ti' is no possihdity of

arrestiuj^ the proeess by svhieh it is from instant to instant

reprodueed. When tlialiny^ with the ** Assoeialulity of

FtHdilifpi and th#' ** AasoeiahiUty of Uehoioni between
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Feolings,” it becntm' mnuitVst that ia tho act o( cogaitioa

each feeling uggn^gaten priiuarily with the givut it

bolonga to—fulling nuu*o or less pruaiptly inte its particular

order, genus, species, variety; that tin* liki’ happens with

relations between feedings; and that Inttd!ig<uii*e is ntatie pos-

sible only by such elassiugs. Here we see that nt the same

time each feeling, and each relatu;u, iu being known, joins

itself to one or otluT of these two great aggregatt^s, TIutu

is no intermediate position ptissible hn* it—it gravitates in-

stantly to the vivid or the faint. In cast's whert' a luomeu-

tary doubt occurs wludlicr a eertaiu slight smiml is, as we
say, real or idt*al, <ir wlitUhtu* in tlu' dttsk a thing is atduaUy

seen or only fancied, at* anpleasant tension u('ct»mpanu»s the

stJite of uncertainty. Hven dtiririg the dottbt it eannut be

kept balanced Ijctvveeu the two, but osiullates fnun tlu' one

to tho otluT, And when, und» r t*ptical or tilher illusions,

this automatic Hcgregatiuu is to any con ddt'rable i^xtent prt*-

vented, there arises a painful state of Ciuifusiun a feeling

of impending chaos caused by shaking thU fuunilatitm of

our intelligence.
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<’oMri.KTKl> hIFKKUKNtlATION iW St’lUKtT ANU OtUlUT

§ 4i50. On iwi I thn unnlysm which hna

the hrun»l CMtiinMt 8i't forth in tin* hint, clmptcr, I

ob.Ht'rvo f'ln-tnin mIhIoh iioi inclinhul in either t»f the

^utos thofo <irtinotl. Whori the tirifted uwuy uttd

tho Sun n’HpjM'uriMl, there aroMu in nu' it Htutt^ itthlitlunul tu

thtisf' tlireftlv priMluced by the more vivid liidit ^nd

the reitonnl vi«nv H whieh I thninv^ninh ni u^*;rcc-.

ahlt^ The m^n^weed j^mell when it bnui^ht lutek immmrieH

nf plnecH ninl brau>j|fht liin k iiUu n j»hn?te tif

what I cull emotiuu. Sueh c*niipHit«»nt 4 of cou^ctouHncHHi

plcitMuruhlc uml puittfuk tliviMtlilo iitto cIummoh utid nub

rliissoH, ddlcr |jfrriiily from the iMimpiimmtH thu t fur dts

Hcrtbed : bcin^^ oxtretmdy vui^faisliiunj^; unhiculi/.uldo in Hpucoi

and heinj,i; but indidinilely locub/.ubtf' in tiino, dduit i.H

to «ay, considered m ntcmberM of the entire nssiunbln^e,

they tlilfer from t*tUer tnemberi in this, that 1 cuunut

perceive whereubouts they are in ihnt. unsendiluge, or how

they »re limiteil by iH othi r tnmnbers, ctiexmtetit itnd

Buccessive.

Do the^ie peeuliur states belong to either of the iW’o

piles idremly cUstiuj^ui dietl ? and if so, to which? if I

try to elusH them with the vivhl or the faint, 1 ion met by

the diHUndty thiit while each kind of them furnishes

pies of btdh tlie vivid and the fiiint ; and while, as bcfiice,
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the vivid are tlio ori|^ituds uml the faint tht' enpievS
; there

are numerous gradatiuna uniting the vivid with the faint.

Certain ideas of oeeurreuct'S may excite a slight feeling of

what I call vexatitui, which retUvtiun may increase to an

anger like that which tlie <Hu*rirrenccs tluunstdves would

produce. And the occurrences thtuusidves will at one time

arouse a less vivid ftadiug of anger than the representation

of them will at another time. SiJ that the classitieatiun

by intensity here faiU.

There are, lunvever, otlu^r tests whti'h sufVice. Take first

that of cohesion. In a few cases, an tum»tion Si'ems iinnm-

diately coherent to a nuunber i*f the vivid aggn'gate, as to a

beautiful colour or a sweet sound, lint in the gn^ad mass

of cases the cohesion (af am emotitin is ted to jitiy vivid stades,

but to certain hunt stades comhimsl in partiimlar ways.

Fear is not directly joined Ua tlu' visual irnpressiiins pro*,

duced by the mouth of a pistol turned iiovartls me; but it

is joined to certaiu iutermediade faiiiit .stati's, t>r ideais, ealled

up by those vivid states. Again, am etnutiou has,

in common with the faint stades, the trait that its anteee.*

dent is always trac(*able. Insttnel i»f l»cing liable ti» occur,

as a member tjf the vivitl series is. without j»rt*viuus presenta-

tion of s(uuu stat * with which it is halcrtndly ciUitiected,

it never occurs without my Indug able tu periauve seinethiug

to which it is adtached, tlud is like something t«» w hich it

had been bef*>ro attachial. Kuriher, I Untl that

the laws to w-hicdi these states cuiifiirm, i xist in the faint

Berios and not in the vivid series, Amung the faint

states T can trace the particular groups whicli tuiust^ par-

ticular emotions
;
and can perceive relations between tin*

varying charact(n\s of these and i\m varying tpiantities of

the omutioiis caused. As a corollary, I nottUltc

further fact, that while the vivid aggregate may slide by

and produce little or no eflect on tlm emotions, the faint

aggrcjgate irresistibly carries with it the spcH’iid entotiono

belonging to its passing combinations, A finding <if gri<»f
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or of joy CBtmot persist if Uu' st'ts <4* itU'us U\ wliieh it \b

reliited pass h\vu\\ niul uro rt‘pla<a’d by si*ts (»f ollu*r

kiiuls. And ntico iituns these t^hateaits (»f taui-

seiutisiu'ss havt', in enFiunuu with the tUiut.

states, thi' eharaeter tliat thrre an’ litnits which they do rutt

exeetah I am faimliar with all tliesi^ feeliiijLrs up to tluar

btnuids
;
and eoutiuuetl oxploratitui tlfcs not di.seluse eutilt»ss

nt'W rejy^ious imtl n*ov taunljiimtitius.

Thus the elassifu'ation them is tdear. Tluuif^h there

are ludh vivitl and faint emotiiuis—acttial emaiious

ami the ideas of thetn—these all bel>ng to the faint

u^^grt%mte.

^ -MU. 'rht‘Se piH’uUar tiuunbers uf the faint n^greji^ate

Jmve a general eliaraeter »»r grfut signifieanee—they tend

to set up ehanges in n t*ertain eMinbinatien belonging to the

vivid ug’gregHte. I reli r tn lh«’ faet. that, the emotuntH

initiate what lire knoeu m btsldy movements. Not, in-

<leetl, that they alone puHmrHS this power; hu* the vivitl

Hggrt’gate ha i eMmpom nt^ tif sundry kintls whieh, reaching

great iutisi ote- t, id >« tlo this, tliMUgh in a ddlerent way,

raising ovt r the tdb rt s td’ thesi^ as here of m> coneerii, it is

to be unfed that eaeh lontU is»n exejie i museitlar eontmetion,

great in prtiporti«iu as it. n strMiig.

'riuts tin hearing at my baek a voh e wloeh I reoMgni/e

ns the voiee <d’ a frieml, tlm partirular s»»umls, unhk*'

the many t4th*'r vivttl states «d* all kunls pre »ent tt» me,

exeite a Wave tif ph-a lUndde ftsding w hieli puts a t end Ut

my cpiieseema’. What is this whielt happens, tsutsitlrred

fnun our present siambpiunt While I sat ntill,

thi* sets of vivid states kieovn t*» me m haitd ami knee were

not manifi^stly <iistingnish»st from tlie rest <if the vivid

aggregate: they apparently belongtsl ti* it in just the Hinne

ivay as the seat ami th»’ shingle before me. But now the

truimfonnatitui eausetl by this emotion^ makes me aware that

the mi uf vivul aUtes I ntU my huml haa Homo comteiciuu
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with the faint nggrogatt^; f»r, nftvr a linking of mn<;eular

tension whieh t!io t»inotit>n oxfitos, tlie hand snddeulj

changes its jdacts 'Phe ktuHS tt»o, on wlticli rny Imiul was

lyings similarly pn»ves to hnvo this peculiar relation to tim

emotions and the aggrcgatt^ of faitit stattvs iitchulitig them

;

for it also moves. Of ciTtaiu vivid states belong-

ing to other classes, tlu> like is true. The tmu*tiou

goes on prestmtly to iintiaie otluT muscular tensions,

and ufti»r them special sounds— I speak. Over the vivid

Rounds of the waves ami slungle the aggn‘gate of the

faint states, imduding the emotions, has not the slightest

power
;
but lun*e is a peculiar group of viviil sotuuls which

the faint series can set tip—its antecedents ami the law of

its combinations are in the faint series. lUny the

like holds of sundry viviil hshugs nf toueh, as tluisg I have

in rising, in speaking, and in stepping f n-warils tti meet my
friend, need not he jmrticulari/,ed.

On further investigating this pi*rti*»u nf tlu' vivid aggrt^-

gato which I find thus peculiarly r«dateil tt» thi^ faint aggre-

gate, it proves to he in sundry <»iher ways ilistinguishetl

fix)tn the rest. Hert' art' tlu' traits which m^irk it idF,

Though as a whole tlui rest iif tlM» vivul aggr«*gHte is

ever present, yet no <me i»f its components, i>r cumhinatum

of its components, is ever pri‘Sent. Hut this partiindar

portion of the vivid aggregate is v\t r prt'sent, mortt or

less distinctly. There is mi tirui^ at wliich all components

of it, both visual and tactual, are ahs* nt from ctmscious-

ness. A spt»ciul <‘uhesifin is observable in this

combination of vivid states. Tiie members of tht» rest of

the vivid aggregate, while they cohere in such wise tliat no

severance can be nnule of iht' whohi they form, do m>t per-

manently cohere undtT particular relations : though many
groups of th(‘m do within tlu‘mselv*‘s. But this peculiar

group is especially cmlierent within itself; luiit such

variability as is possible iii ilu^ relations of its parts, never

approaches to discontinuity. It is quite Hhnrply
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limitcuL lustiwl of nu ftg*^rogatD which wo may oxplora

porpotually witliout thuliiiiiit ^ny hiunuls* exploration n'litltTS

the InaimlH <4' thi.s portion of the vivul ajk^u^rt'^alo per-

ftH’tly familiar. 'I’ho ortlor of itH ootnpout'uts, l>olh

in cot'xistt‘m*o ami succosHitm, ia knownblo in a n^at-ivoly-

hijLrh tlogreo. 'I’lu' v\^M: t»f tlio viviil uitgro^^ato hua uu iuox-

haimtil)lo sorit'S of now oumhinatums In space
;
but the cotu-

binatiiuis in sjait'o t»f this portuui <4* tho vivid aj^gregato

are obviously limited. Hueh of them an eunstituto tho

visibh^ and tan^uble ftirms of the limbs are almost ti seed j

ami th*»so t^hors whtoh arise by ehangod attitudes of tho

limbs e»uno within ilotlnito limits of variaiituu

too, is it with the laws of reluthm anumg its changes:

these are comparativt4y specific. Between certain muscular

tensions, ct rtjiin changes in tlie states I know as tangible

forms, ami certain ehanges in tlio states I know us visibh'

forms, there .are partieular ilopemlom'ies ilrpemhuieies

much imu’e fully ktuoYal4t' than thoso oxlnbitetl by cltauges

throughmit the rest of the vivul aggregate.

(n Some wav t»r »4hoi% then, ttuu’e is attached ti* tlu' faint

nggn^gate a particular portum of the vivid aggregate* and

this is uidike alt the rest as being a portion always pri'sent,

as having a special coherence among its comptments, as

having known limits, ns having comparatively-restrictisl ami

w«4bkm‘wn CMifd»inatu»ns subjoct to famibar laws, and

especially as having in the faint aggregate th»^ untecetleutH

of its mt»st conspicuous changes,

^ 4<W, < hi pur niing tin* cKaiiunation I i’omt' upon another

HcricH of sigiiificant facts, 'Flic changes which states in the

faint aggregate set up in this particular part * 4* the vivid

aggregate, pnive to be the means of setting up spt*ciid

classes f4' changes in the r«*Mt of tJm vivid aggregate.

After a certain tleaight come the viviil changes which I

call shutting my eyes; aiel forthwith the visual part of the

vivid aggregati’ is ide citt, t ispen il etti again —it re-appe»irs.
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I move ray head, and whiU* one part of the vivid

goes out of consciousness, there oonies into et>nseii)Usnoss a

part of ocrrespomling extent whieh was m»t before present. I

turn rotmd, nud all tluit part tif the vivitl lergri^gatt' which I

know as visual is replaced by n part etpadly large hut

different, and whieli may have never boen presiuit be-

foro. The like ludds to some extent with smintls.

By similarly settingup a much more i'omjdex set of vivid

changes, I close my ears, and comparative stillness rtvsults
;

I take away my fingers, uiul tlu*re n^turn into tlu' vivid

aggregate the members I hail exeluded. Once

more, muUiplitHl taetual changes are eausrtl by previous

changes whieh my ideas set up in this peculiar limittnl

porti<m of the vivid aggregate. 'flirough Imdily mo-

tions I get endless varieties and eomhimitiiuis of tonchea

and pressures. Stndching out an arm I grasp, and there

ariao-s a particular group of these vivid states
; I desist,

and they ciMi.se.

Beyond thus shutting out, or admitting, parts of thi^ vivid

aggregate, and so changing it relatively, I am able, within

limits, to change it ub.solutely. Ideas and eimitious, t»x-

citing mustadnr tiuisions, givt* my limlM powrr fo transpose

certain clusters of viviil states. As I rise I h%y hold of

rny umbrella, and make tlu^ set of visual states which I know
by that name, move ueross the set.s of visual states I know ns

tho shinglo and the sea. lluliki* most elianges in the vivid

sericvs, which, as 1 sat motionless, proved Im tio ijiuto imle-

pendent of the faint series, nud to have antet'edent i among
themselves, these (dianges in tlie vivid series have their

antecedents in the faint smues. Tlieir proximate autiManhuits

are, indeed, the touches, pres;>ures ami muscular tensiuns

previously set up in this ptrcuhar portion of tho vivid

aggregate; but these are set up l*y members of the faint

aggregate.

Thus tho totality of my ccunscionsnesM is tlivisible into a

faint aggregate which 1 call my mind
; a lipeeial part of tho
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nviilaggrogat*' rnlirring with tluM in varitniH vvHVH.wluc'h Fcull

my b'Hly ;
uud th«' i»f tho vi\itl Hggri'gHtt% which han no

Huch ct>hcn'ni‘o witli tht' taint a*4‘^t‘ngatc. 'I'hiH special pairt

of the vivitl aggr«arato which I call tuy hinly, prtw es to he a

part through which tlu^ rest tif tlio vivid aggrcguti^ werks

chuugi'H in tin' faint, and thr*mgh which the faint WiU‘kH

certain changes in the vivuL Ami in cunsiMpieuce t»f its in-

lormcdiate positten, I find myself now n^gartling this body

as belonging U> the viviil aggregate, and now as l»elonging

to the same whole with the faint aggregate, tt> which it i»

so intimately related,

^ •Idik We have at length reaehed a point of view

whence the expt'rituict'H that give euioTeteuess ti» thesti diM«

tinctit»ns, ami c*unparativi» solidity to tin' enuceptituia i»f stdf

ami m>t-sclf, will l»e pri»perly appreciated,

'riius far we have cf»nsiileretl the bndy <»nly as a eernldtm-

tion <‘f vivid states through whieh the re 4 i»f the vivid

aggrigate atleets the faint aggregate, and thretigh which

tht' faint aggregate atfeets the rest »»f the vivitl. \Vt' have

mnv to CMnsitha* the hotly as a CMmbination of vivid stnteH,

stmm parts of which can inifuite t haiiges in its t#ther parts,

ami cun nlstt liavt' changt s initiattsl by its other |m'ts in

them,

Wliile mv hainl re?iteil on mv knee, ncitln r tif the two

was distinguishable by any imiiiefliately-preH»’nt i liaractcr

from the rest td' the vivul aggregali* ; but when emotitui led

to transpusitum iif them, they beeann' ilidinguishublo from

it. This transpiciilioii not only changed their relathms to

the rt'st <»f the vivid aggr* gate, but nlsti their relations to

one amdher
j
ami whiui traiispositituis of this kimt are riiiide

in particular ways, they introduce elementH which the expo-

rienci'S thus far tsiusiilcred do imt contain. Observe now thu

mmplt3»t id’ thi*se eh-ments. I draw* my hand tivei*

niy knau. 'rhere is a vivid feeling I call touch, cohering in

my coimcii«nsuess w ith the cluster (*f vivid visual fceUtuC^ t

74
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call my haiul, which is lunng tnuispiwtnl by inuHciilar ten-

fiion. Meanwhile, that ether part «»f the vivid aggregate I

know as my knee, also has jniiuHl with it a teelirig t>f tmieh
;

which, however, changes its place as tlie hand tunvtvs. Ig,

noring details, the nutewerthy fact is that in one part of

this peculiar viviil aggregate contrelhnl hy it, the faint

aggregate activt'ly eauses a vivid i‘hangi% anti therel>y sets

up in another part of this peculiar vivid aggregate another

vivid change, whieh ditfers fnun the first in this, that its

immediate antecedtuit is not in the faint aggrt*g?iti\ That

is to say, caustss in the faint aggregate^ can, thriuigh on©

part of this vivid aggregate belonging ti» it, wt»rk in

another part of this vivid aggregnite b*4unging to it, ellects

like those producible by causes existing in tin' rest of th©

vivid aggrt^gate. Now I close tny tingt'rs in such

way as to gmsp my knee. After that antet'edmt in the faint

aggrt'gato which I call the nvs*>lve to d»» this, tliere come the

feolings of muscular tension ami pri‘ssur*^ in my lingers, and

tho fooling of prt^ssure in my kiits^ But vivid statesof con*

sciouanoas such as this pn\sstm» in my knee, have aforetimea

followed changes in that part of tla^ vivitl aggregate which 1

havo found to ho ahsolutidy inde{Hnnlent tif the faint. Here,

then, tH another case in whitdt an ntitec'edtmi existing anumg

those faint statt*s I gnnip as my mind, by changing a parti-

cular group of the vivul states I km‘W as i!ty butiy, cun

Bot up in another group of these vivid MtHtf‘S I know as

my body, a change like the change set up in it by ante-

cedents not discoverable either in my mimi or in my
body. Once mi»re, I sei/e betwt^en my ftngt-rs the

flesh of my knee, and along with str«*ng tdlbrt in the one

place I feel sharp jaiin in the other, 'rids pain differs in no

rospoct from pains that have fidlowetf antecedents in that

vivid aggregate which is wladly imlependent t*f the faint
j

though now tho pain is traceable, through the inti^rmo-

diation of a special part of the vivid, to an antecedent

in the feint 'Hirco kinds of expgumces thu^
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nnito to hIimw !iio that iin' prmlucililr I>y unto*

codouts ('xistiui'* ro^ptvtivtdy in thosi' two untitludioul

agi^rogattv'i
;
au<l tlu roturo uulto to suggont that thoro tmuMt

bo somothiivv*: in ootiunou In'twomi tlioso Or, to

oxproHH th ' lUt't >tiinply a.H a faot of i’tdiosion, I thnl that hh

t() tho^t^ ti'fdiuvr^ of tiMirU, pro-isiiris uml puiin whou srlt-

priulufod, thrro ooh**r«' iluKo stuttvs irt tiiy oonj^oiousnosy

vvhioh wi*ro thoir nntoi'oiUait^
;

it happiniH that whou thoy

aro ut)t solf-pnMltu'od, th»'ro ctdioro with thorn in iny ct*n-

Koiousuoss tlu^ faint torinn <d' Hiioh unUviHh'utH untHooufc

fchon^Iits i*f onorj'V nkin to that which I ustnl

rnvscir.

One furthiT v*a‘iilcHti.»n U rcachi'd by nnt' furtlicr Hvt

(if cxp*'ri***M*t'H. Sundry paHs *»!' the peculiar comhiuHtu»n

of vivid staled I i'nll my ImhIv. arc eapable (»f bring both

Hitnullationi^ily autl altt'rtuitrly lu'tivr uu<l pas,sivr giUic-

rutoi'M of vivdd itatr^ atrl rridpirut ^ of viviil MtatrM, I put

tuy right and hd't liainli togi^thrt, ot that ra»'h graspM the

other. When, in re tpuu tr t»i my wi .h* the right eoutraeta,

there along wtth ferliugH of tension m it, feeliugn

of pre .sure in th«^ h fr. haml
;
ami inee cr mi when I con-

tract tln^ h*ft Imml. 'rhus I get complete mptivahnico

hetwism tho mmle i of rxi-.trm*r of vivitl Htatrs dins'tly

initiated by the fiitit, nml tho r not tlireetly initiatnl liy

the faint. That ^\hieh I lUii eou rioua of n » etlbrl in the

one hand, I am (ou riousof us priratue in iho other: the

two varying t<jg«’ther in ilegn-e. Ami on ?<piee/,iiig with

thecitlier hand, this relation ts invertetl. Knelt liaml, then,

in a neat of what I elasa lommg my statt s t*f ettuseitinH-

nesH as aetive p»»w*er, anil is a sent of that pressure whiehp

cohering with it, I rail the etteei of thin power. If I

c<*n(rnet the hnnda alt<rnat< ly, melt in sueeeasion yieltb^

evidetu’e c«f the etjuivabnee; nuiI if 1 contract thent both

at <»ncc they yieUt imultumtam evithnee <if it. At the

aame time, each hand oj*posea to the otln-r what I din-

titigubh m resistance. So that the acimu of effort itt
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the grasping hand, the cnuoainitatifc seuso of resistance

offered by the haiul gnispod, aiul the seuso of pressuro

passively oxperionced in the hand gniHjHHl, coherent

states of consciousness—so colu'ri'nt that nt> out' i»f them

can come into consciousness without tlragging pttrtions of

the others with it.

§ 464* Consitler how, in conscnpicnco of this, tint t?xpo»

riences yielded by tho ri'st of the viviil nggn*gaio necea*

sarily formulate themselves.

If I grasp the hand of my friend instend of my own,

the hand with which I grasp is tlie seat t^f feolings like

those I hud before. Tho osst'utial tUfferenett is, that aUuig

with those fooUngs I have not in my t»ther ham! tho feel-

ing of prtmuro. But to iho etlbrt <»f gnopiug and tho

resistance simultantHmsly {Hweivtsl, tht*rt' ts^hcrcs t!to con-

sciousness of a pressure existing in i!ie haml graspeth

Though this does not arise in a vivid ftirm. as wlum the

hand was my own, it irresistibly arises in a faint form.

Similarly, when my friemUs hand grasps mine, tlumgli I

have not now in tny conscumsness the vivitl Ht*nse t»f

effort I hud when I gnisptnl it with my titlicr, tltcrc irrt*-

sistibly coheres with the riHHuvtHl prcssurtiiu faint htrm of

tho effort equivalent to have an idea c»f such effort

as existing in my frieiuBs hiind ; while, ctditu'ing with this,

there also goes an idea of the fetding in him causing such

effort.

When that which resists my grasp, instiMul of being

shaped, coloured, or otherwise charactt'rizid, lik«' smne part

of myself or another moving creature, grtuips itself in my
consciousness with things I call inanimate, I am novt^rihe-

less unable to suppress from my eonstdousness rhe nqire-

sentation of the pn^ssure occurring in it as the correlative

of the resistance offered by it to my muscular etlbrt. There

arises in me an idea of strain, caused in that which yields

mo these vivid feelings. I cannot by any pusi ibiUty ox-
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ade tkis consciousness of a force in tlie vivid aggregate

mehow allied to that which I distinguish as force in the

int aggregate—cannot break the link which association

ts produced between these states of consciousness.

§ 465. To the experiences of passive resistance in the

vid aggregate which generate these connexions in con-

iousnessj have to be added the experiences of its actual

lergies. These make the connexions still stronger.

A weight which I lift with difficulty, which I see lifted

7 another with what I know as marks of effort, and which

fcerwards I see raised by a steam-crane, inevitably excites

the other cases a consciousness of some force existing in

like that which antagonized my own force when I lifted

A pain now produced in my knee by my own fist

"ought down upon it, and now produced in it by the

ow of some foreign body which hit me unawares, has to

3 thought of in the second case as the equivalent of a

rce akin to that known as its antecedent in the first

ise. When, by muscular effort, I give a body motion

.rough space, and know that its energy, as measured by

.e effects, is proportionate to the muscular energy I use

;

td when I see a body projected by some other agency

Drk like effects ; both its motion and its effects have

liering with them the consciousness of some cause of

range equivalent to the cause I felt in my own limbs. So

.at to every motion in the vivid aggregate which has not

r its antecedent a muscular tension excited by an

action in me, there inevitably coheres a nascent con-

iousness of an antecedent which takes the vague form

some such tension—^is symbolized by the sense of

Fort.

The general result is that the vivid aggregate, both as

.anifesting passive resistance and as manifesting active

lergy, inevitably comes to have associated with it in

insciousness, the idea of power, separate from, but in
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some way akin to, tho powor which the faint agf^rogate

perpokually ovolvca within itHt'IfV*

• To the analyaea aot ftirfch in tliia ehA|»t«T arni itn it will

perhaps be objected that, referring; a« tht-y cintstautly di» to aimtiUaueous

ami successive order among tlie vivitl amt th« taint ataCeUi they |xv^tuUu

antecedent c<macu‘usiie«se» of Hpufo and Time ;
t»no of vfhtoh, at any rate,

involves tho mdiou of objrctivo existencin <hi this fiitifism I may remark,

in the first plact*, that in its initial form this dt«ttiiu tu»n tif order d««*s tmt

involve the d«vehi|H‘d ctmseumsnesiit of Space, as wo have it (i| 7K

And in the second place, I may remark that tho explorati«*» of tho Itmlm hy

one another, which wo found to Ih' the prt«H»»s thrt*«,;h who h tho cmicep*

tions of Space and 'rime become d«veli*|«tHt, turns out here to im also the

process by which the cont'optitms <*f Httt*ject end Ol«j« et hecifUtte sharply

distinguisluHl ami severally integrate*!. The relation of Subject and Ohjed

is organized as a form of thought by the same ovperi» nfe.*i which organize

Spaw and Time as forms of thought
; and the org4ni^aii»m4 tif them, going

on jktn (kmUy further one another.



CHAPTEE XVIIL

DEVELOPED CONCEPTION OF THE OBJECT.

§ 466. It was pointed out in §§ 347-8 that the impression

we call resistance^ ^^is the primordial^ the universal, the

ever-present constituent of consciousness.*^^ ^^It is prim-

ordial in the sense that it is an impression of which the

lowest orders of creatures show themselves susceptible.^'

* * * It is universal, both as being cognizable by every

creature possessing any sensitiveness, and usually as being

cognizable by all parts of the body of each/' * * * It is

ever-present, inasmuch as every creature, or at any rate

every terrestrial creature, is subject to it during the

whole of its existence." And it was shown that this con-

sequently becomes the mother-tongue of thought; in

which all the first cognitions are registered, and into which

all symbols afterwards learnt are interpretable."

Hence along with the segregation of our states of con-

sciousness into vivid and faint, the consciousness of some-

thing which resists comes to be the general symbol for

that independent existence imphed by the vivid aggregate.

We have just seen that mutual exploration of our limbs,

excited by ideas and emotions, estabhshes an indissoluble

cohesion in thought between active energy as it wells up

from the depths of our consciousness, and the equivalent

resistance opposed to it ; as well as between this resistance

opposed to it and an equivalent pressure in the part of the
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body which resists, llouco tho n*Mt -ctnict'ptiuri of uxi«t*

eiico boyoiul ooiwciousncss, liofutui'M thcit i»f n‘HLitaueo plm
80100 force which tlu' ri'nistiiucc mca>4uri*s.

This essoutial ch‘»u*!ifc in our con'icitmsnt»>«s of tho vivid

aggregate, is also th*> I'ssi'utial clonit*!tt irt tnir couHciuiLsnoas

of each part distinguished as an imlivtilual ohjoct. The

unkuuwu correlative of tho rcsistauco oHcrctl hy it, over

nascent in thought under the ftirni of niustndar stniiii—tho

unknown correlative which we think t»f uh defying our

etforts to crush or rend the body, and therefiiro as tlmfc

which holds tho body tt^gether, is necessarily thought of

as constituting iHuly. On reiuemberiug lunv tlitlUndt wo

find it to conceive ucrifiirm matter as IuhIv at rdl
;
how

liquid matter, so inculu^rmit that it canm»t prest^rve its

shape, is recoguixed as iKuly in a qualifnnl sens*»
; ami how,

whoro tho matter is solid, the notion t*r body is si* intimately

united with the notion of that which maintains continuity,

that destruction of cuuUuuity is ilestrui'tiou td* th»' la»<ly
j

wo shall sec clearly that this unknown correlative of the

vivid state we cull pn'ssure, symboU/iHl in the known tiTiiH

of our own (dlorts, constitutes w hat we call material suh-

stance.

§ 467, One other component <d Cioordinate impt»rtance

enters into tho ctuiceptioiu That whieh, to our thought,

constitutes a body, is that wlueli pennarnuitly hiutls

together those infiuitely-varied viviil states tht» body gives

us, as wo change our relatiuns to it and ns it changes its

relations to us.

When, in examining irume’s arguimuit, VkU^ inquired wdiat

was meant by asserting the existence of ntul

implying that impressuuis wdth their faint cfipies, h/euir, are

the only things known to exist; we found that impressions

have existence only in a sense utterly at variaaet^ with the

ordinary sense. After mding how counileHs different

impressions yielded by an object we appruiich, or movu
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change from instant to instant^ we saw that if any
these vivid states of consciousness, or any cluster of

-s to be regarded as that which exists, then existence

absence of persistence.

conversely, we have to note that that which persists,

^refore that which we must say exists, is the nexus

^ ever-varpng appearances. I walk round an object,

It is small, turn it about in my hands
;
and of the

‘ly-formed patches of colour and other vivid states of

‘"Usness it yields me, no one remains the same for

Han an instant: each impression may pass through

^ different phases in a second. Yet each is con-

i through all its metamorphoses 5 and each pre-

a, continuity of its changing relations with its

ours : all of them similarly changing and similarly

xt. Moreover, their cohesion is such that after

made an entire circuit of the object, or, if small,

it quite round, each patch of colour comes once

ito view, and resumes the form it had at first, as well

same relations to the rest. Further, if I make such

ents of retreat that this cluster of vivid states disap-

^mpletely ;
and if for years I do not make the counter-

ents needful to bring it again into consciousness;

tteless find that when I do make these counter-move-

it presents itself with its members substantially as

3re before, and cohering under substantially the same

LS.

bliat among all the changes there is something

ent. These multitudinous vivid states of my con-

ess had none of them any permanence
;
and the one

j^liich had permanence was that which never became

L state of my consciousness—the something which

g*ether these vivid states, or bound them into a group,

ixltimate law of my intelligence I class together the

f consciousness which are like, and class apart those

e unlike. The most conspicuous contrast presented
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in the vivid aggn^ljfnto uh a wlmlts um wi ll aa in oaeh of

its parts, is tho contrast hctwinni tliat whirh porpctually

changes and that w'lich docs not tdi ingo -ii ^twcmi each

ever-varying cluster t»f vivi»l srattM ami th ur unvarying

nexuff. This transccuticut distinction mn'dsa uauio. [ musk

use sorao mark to imply this tluration as im^’nisluHl tVom

this transitorinoss—this piTmancnct^ in the mid 4- iif that

which has nt> piTmaucncc. ^Vud the vvonl t'xistoucc, as

applied to tho uuknt>wn has no other meaning. It

expresses nothing heyotul this primiUHlial tact in my ex-

perience.

§ 408. See, then, how completely, hy olKSta'VatiiUi of our

states of consciousfiess, and of tim ways in whieh tlmy

segregate, there is evolved a comdusioji not in contlict with

our primitive btdiefs hut in harmony with them.

While we are physienlly passive, our states tjf et»u a’iuusneas

irresistibly sopamte tluunHelvcH from instant tt» itistaut intt)

the two groat aggregattvs, vivid and faint; eavdi colu»renfe

within itself, having its own .antecodeu? s, its own laws, ami

boiug in various ways distiuguisbsl fr^uu tlu’tithta'. Ami
this partial ditferoutiatiim betwtnm tli-^ tw.» auritheiitval

existenetts we call 8ubj<'ct ami Objt'ck, eslahhsluug itself

before deliberati' comparistm is possible, is made dearer by

deliberate comparistm.

On changing from passivity to activity ’-^m evtdving the

feeling which extutes muscular nitititm, atul miug tho limbs

for mutual explorathm, this partial ilitfeiMutiatitm is tu>m-

ploted. For such exploration shows that muscular tetniim,

rcjsistance, and prt».SHuro, are correlativivs ziml etpiivalonts

;

that tho vivid aggregatt? can luitiatii two tmt of these

three corrulative.s—tlu^ pre.ssurtj anil tho renstarice; and

that these imply a Hoim^thiug ccjuivaleut to the tliird*

Henco the vivid aggr<»gate u<»Ci*ssarily t*»eues tti be tliought

of as nob simply iudtjpvnuUmt of tho faint, btut m being,

like it, a fountain of power. Ami this mmcoptiiiri of it
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a fuuuiairi of powor, h tuailo tlistiurtf by oxporiouocs of

.^haiiiicoH tlirtvtly oaiHt'tl iu lu by it., liko th.Ho iliroefcly

causotl in us by oiir <nvu

'Pho t'otu'i'ptiou tlun formtul of an iiulopiMuloufc

Hiiurt'O of at'tivity btytaul tb'Vt'lopn iuti> a

nioro spo(*ial i*out*opti<ni whon wo oxatuitio tlio partioular

cluHtorH of vlviil stattM anmsoti iu its. b'ur wm fuul that

earh t*lustt'i% tUsiin^ui'itiOil by us as au objt>ot, is a sofmoato

seat t»f tho powor with whioh tho ubjis‘tivo worltl as a

vvltilo iiuprossi*s us, Wo iiml that wliili^ it is this powor

whioh t^ivtvs unity to tho olustor, it is also this powor which

oppimos our oiior^'ios. ;\,u<l wo also hiul that this powor,

hohlinjLT tMpshrr tlu' olomouts of thi^ olustor ut»tvvith-

standing: tho oudlos‘4y-vanoil ohau|^«*s thoy uutliu*|^o iu oou-

si'iouHUoss, is thorofi»ro thoujd^f '‘f by us as porsistiujb^, or

ciuitiuuiuj.^ to oMst. in tlio midst tif idl thoso manihvHtatious

which ilo not oontinut' to ojiist.

So that tluvso Movoral si^ts t»f ojcpis*ionr«'S, unito to form

a coaci'ption *»f snint'thiu]L( lioyoml oonsomnsnosH which is

uhsohttoly iialojirtidout of oouhoioumuoss ; which pt*SH0SHcs

powor, if imt iik»^ tluit in cunsoi*msnoss yt»t oipiivalont ttj it;

itiid which romaini fixt^l in tho tnidst of chauj^in^ apptuir-

auccs. Atal this i’»«uci«jitinn. uuiiiuj,,^ imhjMmdonco, pornuu

ncncis and forco, is tho cimcoptiun wo havo of MatttU'.*

• U ii ii»a to»j t«< II4III** ht’O’ iiu nhi.ulil hiiv#i twou

Ml thfi l.i jt irt» »}»l«.r ju ivlii h, prrh.i.{4i iumih l;h;iu miy

cith*^r, iitU iu tho .ijf If niih

omi haml I 4 t1ins*’r **f ih*i nttu^r h4u*l 4u»l iHnnim

witli i\w ttuiuOiiis 4 srini’Mf lu nun whicli imlh.

At th»’ SiOitii t»«f tn ih« «a.h».r arm whi»-h th^T^ t« ffcu t^|tiiv4t«aU

itniM’! nt fttr.im wiit» iisi lutUivtt, All i*t«!friitS4U vnry

t«»g« th*ir. If I |»»»n th»i hiot, th*ir»t i?i n (^x|Hst«litariT at

lut»’rU4l JIMWrr 411*1 ik tijf irtOtltlt »« i\w |lUHo»|^ iOUl ; hut

i?« tnor** * I . un^a |»ut f‘*rth tin* hsirJrr |mll if th« Mth«r anti ji{ivr«

W4y it iiuHt 4 rr'stTt4*ii**'» mr«44»tr»''.I t«y itifir*uov«il(Sit tfsiiotitti

untl ioi n|uiv:M*'Ut *viiar d uniiulnr*. N**w tU»^ «*hjr»*tiv« iti

th« hioiih 4»»l iu'tti |miUm»|j;, Jant mw«*li m thutij^U it w«’rn tW i f

uuali^r ,
hilt m bmii^ a r i'**ii«ifr»*acii*l with t«> nwn t*»si?nhsw
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§ 469. Ami now bofuro closing tlm chnptor, lot me
parenthetically remark on a .striking parnllrlistn between

tho conception of the Olytvfc thus Imilt up, uml that which

wo shall find to be tho pnvper conception of tlu^ Sulyect,

For just in tho same way that the Ohjt*ct is tht« unknown

pernianont mintH which is never itself a phenomenon Init is

that which holds pliemunena together; si> U the Subject

tho unknown permanent wliich is uevtT itself a state

of co!isciousuess but which holtls stutivs ttf cousciousuess

together. Limiting himstdf to si4f«analysis, the Subject

can never learn anythitig alniut this furthi'r than

that it forms part (d* the to that pt*culiar vivitl aggre-

gate ho distinguishes as his btuly. If, hovvt'ver, lu^ makes

a vicarious examination, the facts t»f ner\*iuis strmdure aitd

function as exhibited in iither billies like his tevti, eual)lo

him to 800 how, for each changing cluster <4’ itleas, there

exists a permanent nc.i?ua which, in a sense, corrt'spomls to

tho permanent mwin holding togetlier iht' changing cluster

of appearances refi^rable to tlu^ i^xttumal botly.

For, as slunvn in t*arlter parts id’ this work, an i<lea is

tho psychical side of what on its physical siile is an in-

volved set of imdtvular clianges propagatetl thrnugh an

involved sid of iutvous plexuses, 'I’hat which maktm

possible this idi‘a is the priJ-existence of these plexuses, so

organized that a wave of nndecular imdion diffustnl through

thorn will produce, as its psychieul correlativis the compo-

nents of tho concoptiou, in due order and degree. This

idea lasts while tho waves of moliHUilar motion last, ceasing

ness, 1 have in it, and the arm himrtng it, a intmntvf t»( the reiMJititm that ia

equivalent to tho ataion of wy «»ther arm, Wlu a ittstrail my t wu linger

1 pull tho linger of armther there *11 imm a fciseent *»r

idea, of a strain in tho arm of that |}ers<m. And when the nhj«n*t |iuUed is

what I distinguish as inanimate, tho rt^aethm against the m^tum of my arm
is represented in my censcutiusnesa hy the same symtnd a symlnd which

becomes very dominant when I grasp the «p{«*»tt« emis <d an object with

my two hands, and on pulling it, find that iU mthmitm is tfteaaurud by Ita

ability to transfer the souse 5f strain from the one arm to tlie other.
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wlion tlioy ;
Vuit tluit whioli rt'muln.s in Uia of

ploxusrs. tho putfiitiality of i]u\ idon,

aiul niakt> pnsslhU futiirt' iilouH likt' it. Marh Hut*h sot of

pU»xiiHt‘S, {u'rpot ually mtuUfuHl in dt'tail l)y pta'ju'tual now

notions
;
oapablo td\»utoriu|' into oountU*SH oombiuatious with

otlu*rs» just as t!io» olijotds Uunight of OMtonnl into oouuilosa

cunihinatiiuis ;
ajid oapablo of haviuj^ its Hovond parts vari-

ously oxoitoil just as tho oxtt^rnal ubjoot promnits its oorn-

bimnl attributos in various ways; is thus tho ponnanont

iutornul ntwua for iilons, answoring to tho porinanont ox-

krnal nt'jria for phononuuia. Anti just as tho oxtornal

nexm is that whioli continuos tt» oxist ainitl tnmsitory

appt^anuu*t»s, so tht' ititornal mmm is that which oontinuos

to oxist ainit! trnnsittiry itbw. 'rht» ideas havo no moro n

coutinuotl oxistotioo ttiiui wo havo found tin* iinprossions to

havo. aro likt» tho suot'ossivo (‘hi»rds anti oatltuioos

brotight iutt from a piantt. which succt*.ssivt'ly tlii» away as

other tmt'S are snuntbsL Ami it would be as proper tt> say

that these pas^tnj^ chonls amt catlencos thms^aftor oxist in

tho piano, as it is jirtiper to say that passini^ idt^as thoroaftor

oxist in the brain, In tho om^ emso, as in tho other, tho

actual oxisti uce is tho structim^ which, undor liko ciuiditions,

ajijain ov'ttlves like Ciiudunatious,

It is trui' that w<» soem Ni havo stirnowher<» within us

thest» sf'ts of faint statos answoriu^ to sets o( vivtil stati s

which tmeo octnirrinl. It is true that in comm»«n life

ideas aro spoken t»f as btung tr«*asur»Hl up, forniin/^; a store

of knowhslgo : th*i im{dietl notom hoiti^ that they are duly

arranged ami, as it were, pigeou-luihnl tor future uso. It is

true that iu psych* *logit»al explanations, itleas aro oftoii

r**forrtHl to as thus having a continued oxistonco. It is true

that tmr fiirnts <»f oxpressitm aro Hitch as to make this im-

plicathm nnavoidable; ami that in many places throughout

this work, tho phrasos usotl appirontly countmiamai ir :

though, I boUovo, they aro always transftirmablo into thoir

scientific otpiivalonts, as above oxprossod. But hero, aa in
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metaphysical discussions at large, where our express object

is to make a final analysis, and to disentangle facts from

hypotheses, it behoves us to recognize the truth that this

popular conception, habitually adopted into psychological

and metaphysical discussions, is not simply gratuitous but

absolutely at variance with experience. All which intro-

spection shows us is, that under certain conditions there

occurs a state of consciousness more or less like that which

previously occurred under more or less like conditions.

Not only are we without proof that during the interval this

state of consciousness existed under some form
;
but so far

as observation reaches^ it gives positive evidence to the

contrary. For the new state is never the same—^is never

more than an approximate likeness of that which went

before. It has not that identity of structure which it would

have were it a pre-existing thing presenting itself afresh.

Nay more
;
even during its presence its identity of structure

is not preserved—it is not literally the same for two seconds

together. No idea, even of the most familiar object, pre-

serves its stability while in consciousness. To carry further

the foregoing simile, its temporary existence is like that of

a continuously-sounded chord, of which the components

severally vary from instant to instant in pitch and loudness.

Quite apart, however, from any interpretation of ideas as

not substantive things but psychical changes, corresponding

to physical changes wrought in a physical structure, it

suffices to insist upon the obvious truth that the existence in

the Subject of any other ideas than those which are passing,

is pure h3rpothesis absolutely without any evidence what-

ever.

And here we come upon yet another face of that con-

tradiction which the anti-Eealistic conception everywhere

presents. For setting out from the data embodied in the

popular speech, which asserts both the continued existence

of ideas and the continued existence of objects, it accepts

the fiction as a fact, and on the strength of it tries to show
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that. t!u' fact is a fiftittu, (joutimital t*xistfMit‘o claimed

for that which haa it not, in thcrcnpon tlfnietl to that which

haa it.

§ 47th Uctiiniiinj^ froni thw tliyfrivssioti, it rn niaina tmly

to point tait how. in tin' three cltapti'r.s ht're ('utltul, wt' have

found that whicli we set tnd to fhuL TUo chapti'r on the

** l)yun!nics id* (/onseiousne.ss hrotiiifht UH to the con-

clusion tluit iwery mental process carrital on to asct'rtain

truth, is at liottma a proct'ss t»f testinj,^ tlu' cohesions

uumng our states of consciousness and lU'ecptiiig the nhso-

lutt^ cohesions : wliieh, in faid, we havt' no ultt'rrmtive hut

to aceept, Frotn this ctirielttsion we saw it to follow that

sirus', liesides tin' (‘oliesions within eonsi’iotisness itsolf, it.s

(uore vivid states have an intUssoIuhh' eoh**sion to soinethitj^jf

lieyond couseiousness, evt'r presmi as a litnit to enuseliius-

ness thoti^di never within it, wt^ mud nerept this uhsi*-

lutt' cohe^i^n with its implied sometliim/, in the same way

that we tfiust aeci^pt jiny other ahsMlute enhesinn. llavinj^;

seen this, however, theri' still pressed for answiu* the (ptes-

tiou - H‘»w can t!ier»' he formed within consciousness this

notion of an existimee that is not within cons**iousness ?

anti we si't ottrselves to i^xiuiune the cohesions annut^ otir

Btut«‘S of eonsidou ini'ss, to see wind her there does naturally

evolve this mdiun, Sitnply hy a pr«»ees-i of ohservatiiUi we

Knd tluit <»ur states of coti udousness He^^re»^*;’ate into tw«»

independent aj^gn^vfates, eaeh held to|,p-tinu* hy soim' prin-

ciple of eontinuity within it, The principle of continuity,

foiauing iuto u whole the faint states of conscimisfn'KS.

moulding and tuodifviug them hy some unknown energy, ia

distitjguished as the cr/o ; while the aoa-c./u is ilui prin-

cipie of continuity hohling togidher the inth*{»endt'nt aggre-

gate of vivitl statsM. Anti we fiml that while our states of

cousciousuesH ei»here into tUesfi antiiludical aggregate's, the

oxpi'rieuces gaimsl hy umtual exploration tlu' limlm,

establish such cohesions that to the principle of contimuty
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mamfostinl in tlu' non^t\fo tluTO inrvitjiMy clin*f?^ u nascent

conseiousuoss of fi»rct% akin to tin* Jurot^ ovulvctl by the

principle of continuity in the

Thus the normal prtH'esses of thtmij:ht inevitably ori^nnato

this inexpressible but imlestruetible Cimseinusuess of exist-

euee beyo!itl the liniitsttf eiinseitiusnoNs; whieli is perpetually

symbolized by soinetliin*: within its limits.



cuxvTm XIX.

rnxsmin nv.u iuiamsm .

§ 471 . Tlit> tnghtiH'u chapU^rs haw %vi forth the

divisiiiiiH Hiul Huli-tliviMtcJU.s of un jirgtuiieut Um t^xtondod

and elahonUo to bo fully un<lor.Mti»otl wilht»ut a of tlui

various sptvijd otuu'lu U4»ri>i whiofi uuito in suppt»riing it.s

gtnu'ral oouolu^utui. ^l*hi*y tnuy bt' tlnm briotly .stat«*4l and

grtnip<Hl.

Tht4 assumption of tnotaphysii'ijuiH t!iat Uoaiurt bus un

authority tt> wbii’h simpler intiilos of oon4tutMi^ni‘s.s niust

yield, we saw to bt^ imt tuily grutuittius but ubsoluttdy Ineu-

publo id' justifu iit i«»n. Wt^ fonuil that the words td* inetajdty**

HieiuuH, whon nuidi^ri'd iut«i tledr full meuuino^s, invitnably

<HmU(d<% both int rinsioidly Hiul extriusi<*iilly, that reluti«jn of

HubjtM’t UUil (dijeet wlueh U tJUi'dioUed: so .stultifyiuf'' at

evi*ry wt^p tluiHo wlui use them to edabli h oitte r ladief

or dinbelief in this relation. And when uualy/etl, the

rtniMouings of inetupby Mieians wmt shown either taeitly to

UKsume that whieh they set out it* ilisprove or to invtdvo

Honn* ei(Ually nb iurddy.

On eon dtleriiv^** in tln^ abntruet the naiureHtdOho Keidmtii?

and Anti-Uealidii* pusitiouH n^^^ptHd ividy, we saw that Anti-

Keulism has ludhing; but tlireo irnpoHsibh* pMstulaten for it^

buHis. It takes for grantetl that a etuieeptiun whieh in

primary and indepemlent, enn be aladislieil by meauHof eon-

oapthniH whieh art* s aHUitlury inul rlependeut upon it. It
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fcukos fur gruniinl tliut iftMU' imnital net is sii»gU» ami mmple,

while anollier is cumiuisinl tif mauy ui'ts tvaeh at; besfe

but similarly simphs tlnuH* is a tlimbthihu»ss ia tht' single

act greater than in the series «if stu-li nets. Ami it takes fur

gniuteil that when lu^twemi tl»*livtaMuet's uf eimsi*ii*usm\ssii^

given respectively in vivhl states uml in faint states, there

is a etmtratlietitm, the tlelivenince giviui iti faint states must

be am'pttsl in prefenmee. Thus the derivetl is to set ashio

that from whieh it is derived; u iriTies uf litiks is to Im

regarded as strt'nger than any une of its single links
; and

consciousness is inuri» to Ih' trusteil whim its ierttts are

indistinct than when tlu*y are tlistiuet.

After inferring that stime fundamental i^rr*»r must pervade

the thinking whieh involves the^' imp^Hsibh^ as^nunptums,

wo saw that a criterion td‘ certainty was the tir^t thing to bo

sottled; sin(*o until both sules agree how a true propusitiou

is to be distiuguisheil from an untrue pr^pn aiiun, no step

towards a eouelusiou cun be mmle gaovl, H1ii ; eeminittod

us to such an analysis of propositions as ilistingnishes them

into those winch are dia*otnpfHaide and those whieh ari»

further deeorni)osabhe thf‘He la4 alone admitting of rigorous

testing. Ami then, aimmg the proportions which admit of

rigorous tt'sting, w*e tllsruvered the fundamental ddfiu’iaiee

to bo, that in soim^ the preilieate invariably irei 4 s along with

its subject, while in others it iIoeH md. Noting that a pro-

position of whieh the pmlieate invariably exists along with

its subject, is one wo therefore accept ami eanuot but at*eept,

wo wont on to ask how propositions of this kind are to bo

discriminated from others. Uiseriminatiim we .^iaw eottld bo

efTocted only by trying to find a ease in whii h the subject

exists without the pretlieate
;
uml tins is trying to conceivo

the negation of the proposition, Henctt it hecatm* clear that

a proposition of wdiich the negation is im*«inccivnble, must

incvitalily be aecc^pteil
; and that smdi a propusition is true,

is the Universal I^istulate. After mtsditig the mnticismsoa

this criterion, wo finally disctwered that not eveti a reason
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for doubting its validity can ho givou vvithiuit tat‘it ly assort-

ing its validity, 'riiis laung tnir tost of truth, it was uoxt

poiiittnl out that whi'lhta* it bt' absohitoly valitl or not, tho

pnd>al>ility of onna* in any otuuditsion n^aohoil, will bt» groat

in prop<»rtuni to tlu' ntuiilua* of ti!U(‘s tlu' tt‘st has htsni ustsl.

Having thus dooidtsl tni a dofmito mothod of valuation,

wo prootHslod to valuo by it tho lioalistio and Anti-Ih'alistio

cvuiolusions. Oil t^xanuniug thoir ro.spootivo projuvsitions, and

still int>ro on oxamining tho rospootivo justitioatiinis uilbrod

for thoin, wt* hnuid that Auti-Itoalisin, ovtui woro it not upon

to otlu’r fatal tu'ilioisms, is ttp(»ii to tho fatal oritioism that ita

pos.sibilitios td* i‘rnir aro ivlativoly inultitudiuous. It oamiot

ovoii fraiuo its oonoi’ptinn, still loss oonstruot its nrgununit,

without innking many tiinos tivor that assumption whioh

Uoalism inak«%s but otuss Ami thus is Uralism iiogativtdy

Justiiiod: any hyptdhtdioal uiu'iTtainty it may liavo is imHUiu

parably loss than tliat of Anti-ltoalism,

FriUu nogat ivo just Uioat u»n wo passed to p<«sit ivo just ili-

oatitm, 'riiis vvo snught in tho ultimati' strurturo of oou-

soiousuoss ; tho imphoatioii laang that Uoalism s positivtdy

justitlod, if it is shown to bo a diotum of oiinsohmsuosH

working afior its propor laws/^ On oxiuiiining oonsoituis-

noHS in usoortaiii wlaat inakos us think this or that, wt» saw

that our thiUights nrv inovitably dotiTmimul by tho rolativo

<’ohosions among iUir o*imj«»nont statos of oou a-timsnoss,

Mvtuy instant idoas form trains that nvstdt from those*

ctdiosioiis
;
if tlioro aro t*ppo.sing tomlomhos among thmn. tlm

Htrmigost <*ohosions norossitatit thtMSiurst* takon ;
nml whoro

wt^ havo to oxamino thorn, wo oau ilo mdliing inoro

than tost thi< rolativo otihosions of thoir OiimponontH and

aooopt tht' absoluto i*ohi’sioiis. It is imjamsiblo «w*on to

imugino any law of oonsoiousnosH tit hot* than tln^ law that

tho indissultddo otihosions romain with us instoad of tho

dissc»lul»h' om^s. All ooiriotommoss, mtitmal, porooptivo, or

whatovor olso wo may namo it, boiiig framod in oonfonihty

with this law, it rosttUs that if thoro is an indissolubk’
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seiousnorts Mytub«di*drir f*xist oiu**' h**yi?n<l wt^ have

to accept thiH iiulLssnluhlc cohe:Hitm in the same way m auy

other—or nitluT in a way {rnnsceiuliasjf every ether; Hince

all other cohesimis iu eiuisfieusuess will break .suuiuh* thaa

this. Uealisin, tluMi, would be positively just itieil even were

the genesis of this eouseiou?4ui^ss of existence In’yiuid con-

sciousness inexplicable, Ihit further t^xaniinution of thcao

cohesions explains its genesis.

On watching ht*w all its statics hehavi% we itntl that con-

sciousness separattvs into two nggregattvs^ t^rteh so c*ihi»rt'nt

within itself that it ean never be brnkiui, but each having

an inclepemh'iice that is Ciuuplete in the tjneeaseantl partial

in the other. That is U\ say, betbrtM-easoning begins, and

quite r(‘gartlless tif any conelu uons afterwards i*stablishcd

by reason, co!iseiousnt*ss dilferentiates intii the vivitl and

faint aggn'gatcs in virtue iif c**heHi«itm whieh, as we st*e,

detennine all tlnuight --each nggregatf» being r«'latively co-

honmt within itself niul relatividy ine*»herent with the other.

These aggn'gates, elearly distingui iheil (nnn tnie nuother

even (luring {{uie.seence, beeume furth* r distingui died when

there aris(* tlu' states of ctmsciou ne ss vvlurh initiate and

acexunpany niotioru Hy diselosing a n>ieO’int cohesion

between the consciousness of wluit I call energy in niysclf,

and certain changes iu tfiat spetual part of the vivid aggre-

gate I call my body; and by disclodtig the identity

between these changtes and ehatigtrs otherwi^o set up in

the rest of the vivid aggregate
;

thene Hilditioual ex-

porienct'H prtxluce iu mo an indissoluble cohesion he-

tvvemi the consciiiusness of such iitloT changes and the

consciousuesH of some t»ther luiergy —a naseent sense of

effort in my conscitmsneHS symbob/ang a cause uf change

not in my consci<»ustitMs. This lianging t<»gether of

the stat(*H of conscitnisness into the twi* aggregates of

Subject and Object ; and this cohesion of the scu/ie ofpower

with the changes in the one, and cuusinpient cohesion of the
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idea of powt'r with tho changes iu tlu^ other; reKuIfc in

concept louH o( the two inilcpeiuh*ut, oxint-

cuccs. Tlu' CiUU'ept ion <4 tlui iuilejunuietit uhjectlvo exist-

ctu*t% is n iuli'ped iletiuiti' jis cxperitnici* makes euhertait with

it tht‘ eeiiseinusuess ut pt tlu' eutist‘itmsiu\ss t»f

anta^jotiisiiiii tt* tuir i‘iu'r^nt*s, atul tlie ctaisciousiiess of uhility

to in a lit to rhttHijf’S ill us.

So that all results n,i^ri*e. Auti-Rt*alism is betravisl by its

iissumptiou, by its laii^j^uatte, by its reasouiiijLfs
; it is bastd

on thi' iie^mtito's <4' three cardiual prineipU's of credibility;

it tacitly deiiu*s an ultimate test of truth* the very ques-

tioniug of whieh implies admissiuu iif it
;
and luuice llenlism

is negatively justifietl, Kurtiier, Itealism is ptmitively justi-

fitsl by the tli ^eov'ery that tlu* <lyua»ui<’S of esmstuousness

necessitate the lleali'^tie tsiueeplien tlu' Uealist cout'ep-

tion does not, us Hume pats it, reuilt tV.im a ** natural piM-

pelisity
'*

at varianee with the laws oftliMut^ht
;
nor is it, us

Sir \V^ Hamilton suppose^ a miraeul.tu 4y-inspired belief;

but it is an imn itable <»ate »me nf th*' mental process

gone thriUtL^b iu every valiil ari^umeut.

§ 472. Hut now what is this Healism whiidi i« estu-

blislied us a ilatum long betbre reasoning begins, whit^h

imnu'HSurably transeoinls reastuuiig in eertainty, and whi<’h

re*usimitig eannot justify* further than by fuuling that its

own deliverances are wrong wlem at variauet* with it 'f Is

it tht* Kealism <4’ ctuutnon life ila^ lo ali un i*f the t'luhl or

tlu^ rustic ? Hy no means.

Near the beginning of this work, in a chapter eii the

Relativity of Feelimg n" it was shown that ** w hat we ari*

rouHeiouM t»f as properties of matter, ev«'» d«*w'tt to Us

weight and resistam*e, are but Mdijective aflVsitonH pro.

duced by objeetive ageneir t wdiieh are unkmnvn un<i nm
kuowahle/* Hut w4nle we Haw tliat emii|>arisons of our

fiensations with tmt^ another inevitably bring us to tbhi

oonclushm, we alst* .saw that every urgiuuent by which ilu'
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relativity of feelings is proved sets out by assuming ob-

jective existence,’^ and cannot do otherwise. In the next

chapter, on the Relativity of Relations between Peelings,”

it was similarly shown that no relation in consciousness

can resemble, or be in any way akin to, its source

beyond consciousness.” Similarly, however, it was there

pointed out that the assumption inevitably made in all

reasoning used to prove the relativity of relations,” is that

there exist beyond consciousness, conditions of objective

manifestation which are symbolized by relations as we

conceive them.”

The conclusion to which our General Analysis has

brought us, is in perfect harmony with these conclusions,

yielded by inductive inquiry at the outset. While some

objective existence, manifested under some conditions, re-

mains as the final necessity of thought, there does not

remain the implication that this existence and these condi-

tions are more to us than the unknown correlatives of our

feelings and the relations among our feelings. The

Realism we are committed to is one which simply asserts

objective existence as separate from, and independent of,

subjective existence. But it affirms neither that any one

mode of this objective existence is in reality that which it

seems, nor that the connexions among its modes are objec-

tively what they seem. Thus it stands widely distinguished

from Crude Realism ; and to mark the distinction it may
properly be called Transfigured Realism.

§ 473. A diagram will give the highest definiteness to

tho general and special results arrived at. It is possible to

represent geometrically the relations which exist among the

several hypotheses we have discussed—between Crude Real-

ism, the idealistic and sceptical forms of Anti-Realism, and

the Transfigured Realism which reconciles them.

To prepare himself for understanding the analogy about

to be drawn, let the reader, if the theory of perspective has
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over boeu ratiuiuilly t'Kpluiuecl to h ini, call to mind the ox

planatiou. Ib' rruit'nihrrs that, loiikin*^ througli the wiiuIdw

at scnne say a trunk lyini^ tni tlu^ *rnauul outsidt',

lu* inav, krfpint.?: las <*v<' lixnl, makt* tkas wilh juai ami ink

on the u'lass st» that earh det liiih^^ nn un«^h' of the trunk;

and inav then join thest' than hy lim‘s, eaeh t)!* whieh

Kith'S tuie ttf the talo^es of tin' trank, 'riim thuio, ho \im on

the surfaee <tf tin' j^lass an outline-rt‘[irest'ntut ion «uch tu

we rail a pt«rsp* i‘iive view tif tht» t runk—a reprt'seutHliuu

<»t‘ its tVrm leU ns ctnieeived hut as aetually <H*oiu If now

he einisidius the relatuai In'twetni this figure nml ^die trunk

itself, he fintls the two vurieusly eontranted. The t>nt>

i)t’t*upii'S spae*' t?f three dtineusnuis aiul the tdher spnee c»f

twii tliinensnuis ; th*' hin a ef the one art' thr hmger tlian

t lit >se t»f tilt' «aher; the raiitn annuig tin' ItneH t»f the i»ue

are unhke the ratios nnouig tin' lines t*r tin' t»ther; the

tlirt'et itui i in spaett i\( the repre ientativ*' lines art' wlnally

dUlereiit from iho a' of tin' aetua! line,.; the ungh'S they

make n ilh t»in' lonuherare diaamilar; and sti t»n, NeVt'r-

theles repj'e a/ntatiou ainl renhty are so eonneettnl that tlie

juiMititaii ttf hi I t'Ne, the *das i, ntnl the trunk, being given,

lit} titht'r figure i »
pi^ able; ntnl if the mink is ehnngetl in

attitmle tir ili Uanee, tin' ehaiig*' i in tin' figure are .Mtieh that

from them tin* eliangea in the trunk may la' kmovn. Here,

then, he has a ea^e of a avfnb‘.h/,al lon aueh that, along with

ext reme unltkene iS lietoi eu the .‘5\nd>ol iunl tlie inMuaUty,

tht'rt' is an t'vaet tlnaigh mdiroet eiaresp.mdeuee lieivvei'ti

the varving relation i ainojig tin- eornp».nent i t*f thu <»ne ami

tin' varving relations among tiie eouiponent ^ t*f the utln'i%

A nn»re iuvt4ved ea e of the oaine naturu may in>vr

he taken. Snp|*o e A IM’ I* is the snrfaet' i*f neylinder;

HUppiee H I a i'ni«e. Ml tVout of g ;
jiu I suppose that from

houn* piunt bevontl f'‘tlnri» radiati' the hues shown, HeVi'rally

passin't throU’ h the angh-i of t!n^ eub*', as well as other

lines not shown* pacing through all the points whuth

form the edg s i f tho i'ube. Then the u' lim's, whim inter-
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copied by tlie eurvod will funn a pnytH'ftHl image

of tho cabo, as shown at (}. llen^ it is tdrservahlo, us before,

that the lengths, ratios, diiwtions, Ae., <»f tho tin**s in the

image are wholly dilVereni frt»m tli*» in the snSifl
; that the

angles also, both ubsttluh ly and it» thrir ri4at imuh to om
another, ims ditleront

\
and that so, to»n are the snrfaees,

both lu tlu'ir shapes and in their r*‘lalivi' tlireetinus. Hut

beyond this it Is oliservable that lin»‘S whieh ur*' straight in

tlu' eulx^ art‘ curvtnl in itn image; ami that the Hat surtai^es

of the one are ri»[iresenti*d by eurveil snrfuei h in the tith«T,

Yi‘fc further, it is U) bo ueted that tlie laws nf variatum

among the lines in the imago have btaanne gr*-atly invulved;

if tho cube be so nuivetl litferally that the projertial nnagn

falls very much on the retreating surface t»f the cylinder,

some of the repn»sentuiive lim^s begin to elnngato at

much great<‘r rates than the others ; and t‘ven th»» ta^rntiter

parts cjf c‘ach linc^ elongatfi at greatiT rati*s than the nearer

parts. Nevertheless, in this case, ns in tln^ simpler one first

described, there is an ubsMlntfly-ilefiiiite tif corre-

spoudences. Uivtui ns fixetl, the cylinder, the tlintensieus of

tho cubt^, and the |H»int whence the lim*s neliate, attd for

every position, <hsiunce, or attitml** <*f the cnbis there is a

corresponding figure on the cylitider
;
and m» clmiigo in the
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pla*:e of the oulus <»r in its .nttitiule, van In^ rnuth' but whrit

has an c*xnt*tly uus\veriii«^ ehntt^^o in tin* fitcurt* —u <‘himge su

exiiftly auswerini?; that t'nnti tin* muv lltrtuv tlu* lu'w placu

or uttituile t»f l!u' riibi* lu* th^terrtiini’il.

\v«' liavi* a sviub«»li/,atiiia in wliit'h neillirr the (nan-

pont*nt.'* <»f tin* symluib nor tin'ir relations, ntir the laws u(

variation amona; tIn‘So rt*latious. an* in the ItMst likt* tin* roin-

pontaits, their r<'lati«nis, luul tlu* laws of vuriathin utnonf^

tln‘se rt‘latutns, in the thin^r symbt*li/eil. And yt't ri'uUty

and symbol are st* tanmeettal tliat tor <*Vi*ry ptissiblu vv-*

urrati,i^t*tneut in the plrma otnistitutin^ the mus there is an

exaetly-e(jiiivalimt re-arrani'i*uu*ut in the ouustitntiug

tin* t»tht'r.

'fin* Hnalt»gy ti» In* ilrawn is so obvious that It is seareely

n»*edful to point it out in tbnail. 'fhe eube stamls for the

objeet of pererption ; the eylindrii’ul surhiet* stands for tlm

rt‘et*ptivt' urt'a ot «N»mei ni >ne;;s
;

the* pr<»jeeted tivoire ttf t he

rube .stambi for that Ntale t*f is nseiousness we rail a pc*reep«

titin of tie* itbjeet. ^I’hti 4 earryin*4 out the paralloh we may
urelt/rstaud very ejearly leov it Ijeeornes poeubbe that a

p/r.ras id’ i<bjeetivi* pheieunoua may be so representisl by

tlu* jttrAHH td’ MubjeeltVi* idfi ids produtanl, that timugh the

efteets are tt dally unlike tlear ranges, and tlemgli the rein-

tions anenig the idfeets are t<dally nnlikt^ the relations

among their ran and though tie* laws of variation in the

out* set id' ridationa iltth*r i-ntindy from tle<.se in theotht*r;

ytd tie* twii luay eornvspiuel in sueh way that emdi (dtange in

thiMibjeetivi* reality eauses in tie* .Hid#j‘*etivti statt* a ehange

exaetly an 4Wi*ring iu it so annwi ruig as t<i e<iustituttt a

cognition id' it.

But that whieh we are hen* ehii fly et»nri*ne*tl to lede is

that by tlmi n prest et iiig tie* mntti^r iliagratnmatieally, a

distiied. itb a i *
gjv«*n id’ tie* n*lalii‘ns anemg tie? st*Vi‘ral

hypidhi'sei we havi* beett tlru‘u>uHing, (hauliJ Ui^alism as-

aumes that tie* lue'i aiel angb'S arel anuH tni the curvoil

surfaee are aetually hk«* the lue*a ami utigh*.H and ureas < if
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tlic eiibt'. !i«»w nil tluwt* various el<^

meiiLn in tho projtH'totl ttipin' fbaarfi^ iu tluni^rlvis niul io

tlu‘ir n*latl‘»iis ti> tuio wlifu nuly i»r placo

or attitutlo <naa!rn*il iti «*al* % «• »
4 ns

tht^ro lA nnthir\‘r iu tli*' li‘.rur ' iik«’ auyihiarf \n tiui

cube, no surh tinuiT a ftibi' in iinplio^l ; atal that th»* muly

oxiatoiUHvs aro tlio tiijfuro atul tlu* lauif aitutivj 'HU'tlu'o, Hypo-

tlu'tioal Rt»ali'<tii. uta’rpt {h*“^o staiomrnt*< to tlu* uon*

agrooruouti tho anti tlu^ rub**, jirtitHVH thaii

novtu‘thrloss tho i»t tho inibo iiutU 1 m» aa*;uttHHl;

caiuiofc bo ull«‘tr»'«l tiA a taot but bo utlunttiai as a

ntHHlfiil hypi^tho^is. Si’optii-i^rn, rarrvniif furthor tho Idont-

istio crititMsin, oonttauU that iu tbo ti^uro tho»*i* ia UMt only

nothiniy to utlbnl proof of an\tluntr pr*»«buaui^ ilto %iuv,

but ilioro i.H uothittjjf to uUbml pr»'ofi»f aay suriavo ooiitaiu-

iug iho figuro ; aiul that thot^ch thoro i » a uatural touthaioy

to boliovo in tlu^ oxisioitoo t*f ihi ^ airfu'o, u» u« ll as iu tim

oxist(‘nt‘t* of tho oubi\ w»' may rt*;iM»uably lioubt \vh»‘tluT

thoso roally i‘xist., Whilo Ab*olu?«^ I»loah oM| jnt lung t<> its

cxtivnu^ tiio S(M‘ptioal an,nnrn’Ut, a iort i th at tho tivpiro niouo

exists, an<l that thoro aro no an*h thimfs as »ntlirr tho cubo

or tlio siirfat’o. Atul now, luif nil tlir-o foulliot

liypotlu'SfS cousidrn il as whoh s, H’ranstb^uri il Ibsitism

takes au <*K‘nu*nt frvun eui’lu It ntlinna n ruuntvxiou botweeu

the eubo audits projretoil imap* whhh reei.urilos whatever

is true iu Healisni with whati ver is true iu Anti-lleaUsm.

With (’rude Healisiu it a^naa s in a .^^i rtinvf tho rstintenett of

the euhe us being the primary errlninty
; but ditlbrs etitirely

by asserting that there is no kinship of nature whatever

beiwetui the eulat and the jirojorti-d imago. It joins

Idealistu, Se<‘pti«‘i*uu, atul llypothetteal Rt tib uu, iu atUrutittg

tluir. tin* proji*et(*d figure eontaiiis iio e|oni**ut, relation, or

hiw, ihat is like any t^lemeut, r» !ati*»u, or law, in tht» rube;

but it aflirtus agaiuMt lilealiuii that the argiute nt tui whirh

this eoiudusmn rivsts is impoieuble in ih*’ a!*Mrnre tif tho

oubo; it atiirms against Heepti«’ism that be iiiles the rorrehir
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tiro cuLo um'ssitntt'il l^y tho nryfinnrut^ tlu'ro is also ne-

uossituttnl by tlu' ar^^nuurut a nvrptivi' nivii for i\w fig^uro
;

while it biiuia'H ll v
pntlift ie:il idealism tor julinittiiio; to bo

hvpotiu*sos, what the arv^'inieiits tht*titsi‘lves a>suiiio ti> bo

taots trausetaaliti*^ iti t*rrt:iinty all t‘tht*r fai'ts. Finally,

tluaitrh it lias n of taainimnity with Absi»ln(i» bh^alisni

in n'o<i«(ni‘/.inic the truth that tlu' ju‘t*joi’totl i'un iu'Vht

have within it any trait whatever tathta* of tho aotual tnibo

from wiiii'h it is projeettul «»r tho at‘tual surface on whir*h it

is pnijeetetl
;

yet it ilitfers utterly by tlta»larin^ that tho

existtmee t*f these is irnjiliecl as in a sense mort» eta*taiu than

that <>f the fn'fure, situa* the i'xist<*m*o t»f the tignre is nmdo
jHtSsible tally by their t‘\i4enet*,

^I'ht* ‘feMtnetrieal aiialMt^-y thus hel[is us to sett htiw ^IVnns-

fi^unsl IJealism remneilrs wh it aj»[»f.'ir to In* irreiMuieilablo

views. It w.i i lately sIjmwu that exi Utuiet', in the aeeepttHl

Htuist* ttf the wonl. I'an he atlinuetl only t‘f that varittusly-

tsiinlil ioiest ul’UiMtum e.iilr«l tho < ihjri t anti thatttlher snli-

strututn vari-'U 4y aeteil un by it, ealit il t h»' Subjeet
;

while

the <‘ireets at' th*^ tute tm tint titln r, known as [»«n*et*ptioiis,

are eliani*'»'s hav ut];^ hut tran sitMry evXiUeitees, In the tlia**

gram ue .iuularlv u «’ that tho |i*Tnianent evistrnees are thu

cube atul the Miofaee; wlulo the projected iiiiag*», varying

with tw‘*-ry eluiie.o' in the reluiein lietwtMui ttn» eulu^ and tho

Hurfaee, ha i to* p»'niiaU‘*nt t^xiateie’e. Ami ju »t as we saw that

SuhjtTt and Ohjeet, H i aetnally exi ^tim.f, ean never he etm-

tainetl iti the e»uriei*‘U an* produiSMl by lle^ <*oa*p»*nit uni t»f

the two, though tley are neer.iarilv implied by it; Sti

vve si*e that ms! her tho mho n.ir tho -.urfaet^ tain t*ver ho

mutaimsl in the projeetod nnaoe ef the one upon iheethei,

tluuigh this projrett'd intage can exist oiity on conditiuu

that they pre-eM it,

§ 47‘L And now the ImpM.slhility of all Atdbfh^aliHtio

heliofs having htuni .lenva Itv tlinsn analysis in the preeinb

ing chaj»im*s, and liavmg been again shown still inuiai clearly
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by thia gooinotricHl annU^gy, tiu* thml rt^mark to bt> made iia

that Auti-Hoaliatio ludiota liavt' m*vt‘r bt'tm lu*Ul at all* They

are but ghesta of btdieia, haunt iiii; nuues u( verbal

propositions in whiidi rneUaphysieians liabitually lt*se them*

selves* Berkeley was !u*t uii blealist : he never sne-

ceeded in expelling the (H»nM‘u»usmss i‘f an external reality,

as we saw when uniily/ing his Innguage uml liU rea^unings.

Hume did not in the least dtuibt tlu^ existeiiet* nf Matter t*r

of Mind: ho simply persuaded himsidf that eertuiu urgu-

numts ought to makt^ him doubt. N^r was Kant a Kaniist:

that Space and Time are ni»thing than suhji*etive

forms was with him, us it has been and will be with twery

other, a verhally-iutelligihle pr«*pnsitien, hut a j>n*pMsititm

which cun m‘Vt*r lu' rendertsl into thought, anti can never

therc?foro be bt‘lievi‘d.

For here let me re-iusist tm th«' ulUimportant distinc-

tion, ignored in metaphysical cimtrover^«i**s, between think-

ing separately the etunjuments of a proposition, and think-

ing the proposition itself; whieh eonsinls in comluuiug the

two terms in tlu? allegt*<.l relatii»u. If any om? tells me tliat

a sphere is (upaangnlar, I ean think soparatoly tif a sphere,

I can think si^purately of e(piiangulurity us a eharai'ter pus-

Bossod bj" cm'tuin iigurt‘s, and I can thmk separately of the

relation of coexistence. But though i*aeh of the two tt'rmB Ls

thinkable by itst^lf ns srunething that has ht*on [ireseuted in

experience; and though the relation of eoexistmee is think-

able as one that is extremely familiar in experieuei^
; and

though the proposition is therefore vorbally intelligible in

the sense that each of its wonU has a known meaning
;

yi^t

the proposition itself, corisideretl uh a wluile, is utterly unin-

telligible. Tlui concejititm of a sphere and the roncoptitin

of cquiangularity cannot be muth^ to coexist ns tibjeet and

attribute in consciousness
; and if ih»^y canm^- be made

thus to coextst, the proposition that tlu’y do thus ctH'xist

canaot be conceivtul, and therefore cannot be Indieved. Now
this confounding of propoHitious the components of which
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can be tliougbfc t»nly Hi'jmniU'ly, with pri>j)ii.siti<KiH of wliu^h

tho two torruH viu\ ht^ iu tho n^latiiui uIIo^ihIj

ohanu‘torizi*s nil Auti-flt'uUstio ur^uiiit^uts zuul «*unrlusiuus.

Wlu'ii tho Ith^nlist snys that wlint lu^ kiii»ws as an objoot is

a i’liistt’r t»f s(»us’itii»ns oioitaiiual in his taju.scitmsm'ss, tho

pri»posititm has intrinsically tht' sanio cliarncttn' as that

which asserts tlu^ tupuan^ularity of a sphert'. Tho two
terms, t»l»jtH‘t and conscitmsnt'ss, art* st'verally inti*lligihle

;

ami the rt'lation of in*‘lusiiin, ci»nsiih*rt*d apart, is intelligihU*.

lint tlu' pn»[)osition itsi*lf, nsst»rtiiif( that tho object stands

to ctoiseitiusness in the relaiiiiu of inclu.sitm, is uninttdligiblo
;

since tlu^ twoJterms eannot bo combimal in tlum^ht luulta*

this n*lat ion : no etfort whab'ver can prostmt, or represent,

tlu'oiu^ as within the limits of the other. And if it is U(Jt

ptmsiblt' to eoueeivi' it within the limits, still less is it. pos-

sibh* til believe it within the limits; sinet^ belief, prt»pt*rly

HO-(’uUe<l, pre-snppose*^ etmeept it»n.

Here, iutleetl, even more {‘learl}* than before, we may note

whut eontradietory meanings are j^iven to tlie vvi»rd belief;

and how fatal are the »sinfudonH lienee arisin*,^. In § 4wO

wo observeil the origin of a retiiarkablo arnbi^^nity in tho

use of this wonl, ih*cuuse they have in common tho

clmrai’Ur tliat no reason can ito assioued fi»r them, thuso

most certain propoiitioin whicli uutlerlh^ all pn»of, ami

those nit»st iltmbtfid jiropMsitious whteh are aceepteil with-

out prtKjf, are both elaiie<l us belief i. 'rhou^i^h titherwist?

ratlicully unlike, propositions of tht*se twi» kimls are, lunv-

evt*r, alike in this, that their terms eohere in ctmseiousnoss

—iu the one case imlissolnbly and in tho other case feebly.

Hut now, marvelhms to relate, Anti-l(«*alistit applies the word

beliet to a proposition of which tlm terms not only have no

cohesifui In tsmHi’iousmvss, but caum»t evmi bo brougfit

gether in couHciousness, 'riuMiamo is given to a proposi-

tion having a peculiarity absiilutely oppitsit»i to that of the

propositums ordinarily ilistinguislusl by the natmu

Bo that, in fact, every Aiitidtealisiic system is nut a
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fabric of ulcus but a fabric nf pNciul-iilras. It is cornpo3t»d[

uofe of thoupfhts proporly sti-ralb*<l, but t»f tlu' funns of

thoughts without iu»y contents. Wlii‘tlu*r it b»' or bo not

a true saying that Myiholt»gy !s a tlisoa^^o of language, ifc

may be said with truth that Mi^taphysir'i, in all its Atiti-

Kealistic devt‘h»pmeiits, is u tlist ‘uso of languago. For its

Auti-Uealistic devi'lojuncutH are resnlls tif tluwo abnormal

combinations tif linguistic symljols in which tluw no huigor

perform their functions as cxprcs'iing id»*as.

Novertlu‘less, we must umI forget that these com (^Heated

aberrations of reason have been the eiuuaimitants of a legltU

mate, nml indeetl tiet*essary. i'rit ii’istn, Healism

claimetl as part, of ktiowhnlge an uulitnited territory which

transcends knowleilge. In shtoving how unwarrarjttMl is

this claim, Anti-Rtsdi^m wt»nt to tlc’ e\trcmo of denying

to Realism alt territory whatever. Mrtapliy steal etmtru-

versy has betm ttu' setthmieiit tif tie; Imot
;
uml the hisUiry

of it has betm a history tif those rylithms which tintagonistu?

forces always prodnet' —now catt^iug e\c»'‘»s on tliis sitlc of

the limit and now on the tit her. Ihit as fa it as the dif-

ferentiation of Subject, and Object appr»«aeh^*4 completion,

the oscillations become h*ss utid h^ss
; and along with thu

purUicatiun of Rt*alism from all that tloes not btdong to it,

the cnntrtivcrsy ends : Realism contenting itself with utFirrn-

ing that the object, of cognition is an imlependent existetme,

and Auti-Utndism having shown that the cognition tif it is

entirely relative.

§ 475. Thus tmds our examination of the Uliitttatt^ Ques-

tion. Wo saw, wluni considering its nature, that Philosophy

TOu:he.s its goal when it t'stablisUes univt^rsrd cotigruity

{Firaf Prinriplt^H^ l*art If., (*hap. I,). Before stirring a step

towards this goal, ho\vevi*r, I’hilosephy has to asstttno tho

validity of ct'rtain primary tif conuuottsness ; sinco

before there can bti thought there mu 'it be some tiata of

thought. A gtnittral survtiy brought us to tl»i conclusion



that the rolathai ofSuhjtH't nuilOiijtrt was a tli(‘tuin of oou-

soiuustuss whioli uuist ho thus provisiuualty um'ptod,

Ai’ooja it, tho pr»n-»'ss nf t'i^lahlishinv:^ mo^irniitios was

pursiiotl, until at lon‘ 4’th it hroU'jfht us nuiiul to tlu* orifjfiual

diotiuu ;
:i!ul wo luol tliou t*‘ oousuh‘r whothor this oouKl

uhsolutoly juaiiiotl. 1‘lio toroi'-oiut4‘ oliaptors havt' hnl us

lUit iuily to tho rosulr that it hiruuMU/avs with all oihor tliota

of otiu^oiousuoss, hut also to tho rtvsult that twory uilvorst^

pro['i«sitiou is uhsolutoly :uul tu twory way iutamgruous with

rlu^tu.

Finally, thon, wo rosunto this origiuully-pnsvisunial ns-

siutiptitui hiit now vorilu d truth. Onoo uujro wo nri' hrtuighfc

riuuul to tho oonoht non ropoatoilly rt^nohotl hy^ t»thtT

nmtos, til it hidiinil all m.mifo uatious. inuor atnl tuitor, thiu'u

is a Fowor ruaiut sto<i. Uoro, a ; hot'ori', it has hooiuno oloar

tliat wlulo tho n.ituro id* this Ftovor <'atir.ot hi* ktuoMi whilo

wo laok tho faotiity i»f iVaiiong ov» n tho tlnumoU isiuooptiou

of it, \ot i!'. unui rv.il pro^oiu'o is tho al» oln(»' faot without

vvhit'h tla ro ^iln ho t4»» rolali\i‘ facts. Kvory fooling anil

thought In tiu: hut ti.m aiiiry an ontir*^ lifo tnatlo up ot

suoh foolinifs ami thoughts hoi ng also hut transitory tiay^

tho uhjoi’ts auml wlm h hf»’ ts pas.od, though loss trati’^i-

tt»rv, lioiiig sovorally in ts-ur of l». sing thoir itulividuahtios,

ipiu’kiy or shovly ;
wo h arn that tho t»no thing pts’iuauont

is tlio (‘nknowaido lo ality hi«l‘h*n uu<h‘r nil thon^ ohaiigiiig

shapos.
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PUIUJMIKAHV.

§
47r>(rr. tlivisitui.s of this work liuvo dealt

with tlifforont usptH’ts of {Hyohohj^firfil pfunu»meiia, and it

rt^mains now t** t*o-t‘rdin;itt’ thi'sotliffon'nt usptu'ts. Stnmlinff

apart as tlaw do, tln-y tuny to Sinnt^ nppoar iitu’omurtiHl,au<l

touthors thoy may uppour im-ongruous. It will bn the aim

of this tlivisiou to nIhov tln ir ooni^fruity.

At tin' flosf' of I ho firt divi itin it w.-m poititod tmt that

tlu' St'i«*n<’o of I*.4yi'ln*l»')^y is di Htiinpii dird l»y its dnnlity of

aattirn. ^' iih p y I'hioul pht-nonnsm as oxiiibitoil in

tin* notions of aninnds arid nnoi whirh urt< visibly udjiisto<l

tt) surronudiniyf notions, (tbjrftivo IWi'holoiQ^ carries t*ii its

iiujuirit's r<«m'ornintf tin* /n#/a utnl tin' tvhij of this t’orros-

poinh'iifo, by I'Xtorn.d ob s rvatiou, as tin* soii'iuH'S at large

<lo. Contrnriw ivso, *Siibjin tivi* Hyohology, onrupyiug itself

with states td t’oiiseionsni-ss, thf*ir cdiarneti-rs and relations,

eurrit*s an its iintuiries by internal cd» iervutiori, and is iu so

fur tudike all otln*r seienees.

Objective l*syeln h‘gy, as the render will remember, faih

into st'veral parts, 'I’he tir>.t treats in the nn»st general Wfiy

of the mlju'>imenf.i bet ween inin»r nml t>ut**r in’tions bywlneh

living ereatures nnuntairt their lives* Tin' second, tlealing

mtn*e spis*ial!y with the le atljusimenfs, i*x presses them tu

terms of retleJc Hi’iion, iu4met,reaHtin, nn’ttmry, feelings, will.

The thinl interprets tln tn m etleeteil by a nervous system
;



HutI stvks t<» shtnv lunv thU iu'rvuu?i synti'm Jh evalvtnl by

oiuvorso with tlu' oiivirimment. Subjoctiv^ Pny^

fhology, again, ha« two gmit ilivi>ii*nKH. Tlu> om) i.s con-

oeniod primarily with tluMauhT t*f ntattvs t»f rmiHohmsucHa as

(jbsorvotl in st'lf, ntul jti'ruiularily with the ounru»xiua bo-

twt'ou this onlor atnl tho tn*th*r iif tthjtn'tivt' agoueios to

which it ct>rrcspt»iuU. I'ho is tMoict'caiHl with fcho

general relatitni hetwei u cunsriimsucHH anti existence beyond

ct»uscit)nsness.

The tliscU»sure nf tnoigruities may best be carried on by

successive stages* liitniting enrselvt^s first to the conelu-

fitons ctmstituting C)bjet?tmt Psychology, as set forth in tho

divisions ent it Ictl ‘^Ueneral Synthesis/* ** Speeial Synthesin/*

^M^iysieal Synthesis/’ we will tiba'rve tlicir harmonies with

one anotluT, Passing then to the ** SptH'ial Analysis/’ wo

will similarly ohst'rve how tin' several c> stein onus re:n*hed in

ifc agree among themselves. The e“ngruity b« tweun the set

o£ conclusions contained In th»' synthetii’al »tiv isinn and tho

set of cunelusums cmitained in tho nn’ilytical divdiion, will

then occupy us. And t!io fmal pari nf tlie cninparisnu will

exhibit tlu» agnsenent bet\v»‘tut tliat 'I^ratistigiirod Uralism

which tho “(loneral Analysis’^ had^ t»n and tho cunrlusions

drawn in tho prcceiling di vise.ns.

But before poitiiing tmt th*'S«» muro im{M»rtant veritica*

tions, it will bo well to p*‘int f»tit siono less imptjrtant tmes.

In Part L, *^Tho Data of Psyelndogy/* ctu'fnin truths yielded

by Biology, and corollaries fnitn them, wrre srt down, Sim*

dry empirical gonerali/*atit»nH were roachetl in Part IP, *’Thc

Inductions of Psychology/’ Our first steji may fitly bo to

observe the congruities amfuig thoie. And thou thi^ mn*
gruous results arrived at in tlio introductory parts we may

carry with us, and from time t*! time observt^ Itow they agree

with the results reuchetl in the subsequent parts, analytical

and HymhcticaL
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§ 475/#. In a t^iupttT cm Uin Struct;im> of tho Norrona

SyBtmu ''
it was .shnwn that tho NiinpU'Mt m'rvous npparaiuH

cuusistH of an iutt^znially-plaoisl jmrtion of unstable nerve-

matter, tt» whleli t!»on' eomos a norvt'-llbn' from a plact^

where a stimulus is rm ivoil, nml friun whioh tiu're gtK'S

atiother uorve-flbis' to a jiortiou of stibstuneo whioh eou-

traets wlu u exoittnl an utterotii (Uire, uu etTeretit film\

and a minute gangliim throui^'h whieh t!a» two am cen*

trally nmneettMl. 'fliis bein>^ im ultimate nervouH are,

wo saw that for tint formation of a nervous Hystem out

of such nervous are^, there retjuires a thinl (ibre, tnun-

immicatitt^ between the jirimilive nerve-tsmtre and either

contri^s, eithiu* of likit ^frade <»r of hircher ^^:rtttle. H<» that

taken biffetltitr, att atTerenl fibre, an elTinsmt fibre, ami a

ooutripi'tal fibre, with the iutenueduite j.'anv!;Uon-eell or celln,

constitute what may be* called tlie unit <»f etiiupoMition of

the lUTVous HV item. 'I’lie J^emu’al eliaraettT of the

struetureH rcenUtin^*; fr»im combination ami re-comlnnati«m

of units, we found to be such that all parts of the body,

subject to various stimuli from tlio outer wairld, are plact»d

in communication with one another, and with those con-

tracting org.aiis by which motions of all kinds are prti-

duced. Ami we tdisinwed how% during that evolution of

the nervous system shown in the rise of great nervous



centms, shnj>!i' pnrt; fHV»>im' united

in t‘omplt'JC u'rtui{>>5 t»f rrl;iti»*n'*.

In consulnrijii^!; Knui'iiMiH t*f thn Xtu^vnin-^ System/*

wn Huw that forrtv^ iii'ttn*^* ««n tln^ i'Xtronutitw of nfforont

nt'rvnsi, set up ini^ltrular ehuftij’iH whieh ar«» prt»pHifntinl in

waves to the eonneettMl trantflia, wlirn^ they set Uj) other

inoleeulitr ehanj^** s t^reater in niiennit ; juul that thnmgh

centripetal ainl etreonir tierves, the ehant^«H thus set up are

hnuis^ht intt» relation with ethef ehaMtf*'S siuiultuneously

or suhsetpiently set tip by f.uees aetuu^ ott other t‘Xtermil

orpins, arul also into felatiini with in*lueeit ehattjifeH in the

muscles. Impres'ilous t»f ult kiitils nml tpuintitit^s from all

parts of the periphery, are eon vt yt »l to a central receiver,

andfrom this there impul^^es \vhu*h end in external aeihms:

the reeciver bein^ thus a place where it l»ecotne.H [>t»ssibto

for the chiuitc**^^ to be brtae^ht ini'« snrh juxtaposition aa

permits ulentificutions, flHrriniinHti*»i} t‘einbtnations.

And tht'U in the chapter t»n ** /K •lhi»»pliy doloiify/’ sevc'ral

sets of ('vidences Were united to danv that ** Hiipiissihle as

it is to get imnanliate prouf that feeling atnl nervous action

are tin* iniua’’ and tmitn* faees of the ^mne ehange^ yet the

liyputhesis tliat they are s»» harniniu/es with all the

observed facts:” the implieatitui heing that the nervowg

structures which connect and combiue what, under their

objoctivo aspf'cts, are nervous ehanges, etumect urnl com-

Vnuj what, mnler their subjective aspects, am statoH of

consciousness.

§ 47oc. From thi' genera! truths yielded by Itiology ns

data to f’syt'hijiogy, we turn to the general truths which,

in the next tlivision, wt‘re grouped as tnduetions of

Psychology.'^ I'hose of chief nnunent may bt^ summariyiml

as follows.

The substance of Mind is in its ultimate nature inscru-

table j but nsspeetiug its pn^xiiimte nature Wi^ know some-

thing, and may, ptubups, eventually know* more. Setting
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oufc witli tlie sensation o£ sound, wliicli is demonstrably

composed of successive nervous shocks, it was argued that

possibly, if not probably, all other feelings are compounded

out of such primordial units of feeling
;
and that the hetero-

geneity of them results from difterout modes of compound-

hig and re-compounding.

Passing from this hypothetical composition of what seem

simple feelings, to the composition of mind as actually

observable, wo saw that it consists of feelings and relations

between feelings. Wo recognized findings as divisible into

several classics and sub-classes ; and wo also ri'cognized the

relations betwtnm feelings as similarly divisible. (Hasses

and sub-classes of fiadings, bt‘suh^s btung contrasted in

their <iualitics, wo fmiud to ht^ conirastiHl in other ways

:

some kimis being mutually limited in consciousness with

great didiniteiu'ss, others with h‘ss tltdiuiteuess, otluM'S

not at Jill
;
and being at the same time si'verally distin-

guished l)y strong eohesion with <mo anotlua*, by less eo-

hesion, anil by fei'blo cohesion. We also ohsiMWinl that

in proportion to their defiuitoueHS of mutual limitation and

strength of cohesion, is the cupacuty which feelings of

oacli class have for uniting into clusters
j
and we saw that

while feelings of the same class forcibly (^xchuh' otu^ anothi'r

from consciousness, feelings of <nn) class liavii less power id

keeping out those of uuothm* (dass, and the za'sistari<*e of

feelings to one another’s entrance becomes small us their

unlikmiesH of nature b(‘cc)mt»s gri^nt.

In a chapU*r on the itidativity of Feelings,^' the

familiar truth that both qualitatively and (juantitatively

the simsations (‘xcdtial hy incident forces are nnlikci tlio

forces, was (‘xemplifKHl under its various aspects. It was
shown that f<?eling is ridutivo to the nature anel state of thii

organism ; the feuding produced by a given agent being not

only unlike in members of different species, but in m(*mb(»rs

of the same species, ami in difTtu’ent conditions of thi^ same

individual. And it was also shown that feeling is rtdativo
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fco the part of the oripitiwtu otx whieli th»^ ueta. As

of feelia^s ho of the in'liitioas hetwiH'ti them
:

proof was

given that they are relative to the charaetiU' of the iu-

dividual in apeeies, si/*e, ami atate.

Both feelings atid tht' relufious between them were ahown

to be revivable. I'he degree t»f revivahillty f»f a feeling

we found to be greatest among fi*elings whieh are moat

relational; anti we saw that it varies b^th atvonling to tho

original ntrength of tlu» feeling ami aeei oiling to the

number of n‘pet it ions of it. Parallel truths were set down

as holding t»f the revivalulity of relations.

Filially, we saw that lioth feelings and the relations

between feelings are assueiable; ami that their assoeiabilitie.H

vary in their degrees after the same manner as do the traits

already named,

§ 475d. Let ns now put nidi* by siile the leatUng eouclu-

sioua contained in the biologieal data nml the bmling ami-

elusions established liy pxyeln»!ogienl induetion.

The hypothesis experimi-ntally jusfiiiiHl in tme ease, and

oxteuded as probable to other 051*^0*1, that feeling of what-

ever order consists of variously -com poundeil units of

feeling similar in kind, is congruous with the established

fact that every nervous tliseharge is a series of pulses of

molecular change. All nervedibres being substantially

alike, all portions of nerve matter in which they t^nd being

substantially alike, and all diMcharges along them being

formed of waves that rapidly succeed one amuher in like

ways, the pnaluctkm c»f eniindy urdtke Feelings, otherwise

iucompreht'nsiblt', is made compreheii ible if the variously-

compounded units of feeling are the subjective aspects of

what objectivtdy are variously-compouinled series of nerve-

waves.

Mind, as introspectively afmly/.ed, we saw consists of

feelings and relations between feelingi, and this general

composition of it is one uaswering to the gmteral structure
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of the norvom systt*m. From nil parts of tlu^ luuly to

infonor rt'titrt's, nml atjj'airi from those to hiij^lu^r oontros,

timl t'Vt'ntually to the hitJi’lu'st, ihoro pass linos of com-

niunioation, whioh thus iiulirt'otly oomu‘ot (‘noh part with

nil parts; wiuuioi^ it rt^sults that tho f<*t'lin^ arousotl hy

a stimulus in any part, (‘nti ho put in ri'lation with a fooliiu^

siiuultauouusly or suhsoquontly imiustul in utiy <»thor part.

Ans\voriu>^ as th^ tho <lisohar*^t*s ulon^jf norvt^-tihros to wlnit

wo kntov in oonsoiousnoss as rolatauts, ami unsvvorin^ as do

tho ohan^t's st't up in norvo-oontros to fot»linjyfs, wo soe that

tho compt»sition of mitul is oont^ruous with tho struoturomui

funotions <»f tho uorvtuis systorii.

Tlu^ ootiolusiiiu that while tlu^ t*hatii^**s produotsl in

iiorv<' -0* mt ros ourroMputul to loolitt^^s, tho disoliar^i^s thrtiu^h

uorvt*-iihrt*s oorrospniol to tho rolatious among fothngs,

lmrirtouiy.os with tho foot that tliosi^ linos tif otunmunioation

thnntgh wluoh n'tatious aro t'anhlinhoil, uro most muui^-

rous in thou< parts whoro tho groatost nuinhors of soparate

feolitigs aro initiato«l atul csmdiiuod : tho tsKtroiuo instanoo

Inung furnishod l»y tho organs of vision, whioh art^ dis-

tingui.diod aliko hy tho nmliitudinousnoss of tho fihroH

tht^y ot»ntain anti hy tho tmtliitmlinousnosH <»f tho rt^latod

fts’lings whti'h aro voitod in thorn to hirm a visual imago.

It is a trait of norvoun htmoturo that tlio numonuis UhroH

prtirooiling from any spooialr/,*Ml part, suoh ns a sonso-org'aUj

to a norvous ('ontro, nro mnro o!»tioty c*onms*tod with ono

tumtln^r, oont rally as wt-U as pf‘riphornlly, than thoy aro witli

tho fibrins prooooiling fftou other suoh parts to thoir oontrosj

and a corrospi»nding trait of comH’iouHuoss is that fooUngs

(»f tho samt^ (trdor un^ tnoro asst»oial*lo with <mo iittolhof

thau foldings of dilTi-ront onlors: oolours hotng more rontltly

oonuootod in thought with colours than thoy nro with

sounds, suumls inoro roatlily witli sounds than with colours,

Rmolls with snirlls muro roaddy than with touchi^H. 'rhis

holds with gonora and spoojos of IVolings —thi' miisfc in?arly

aliko being tho ma d nsiociahlo; and, ctmvorsoly, tht^ri^ in
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loHsfc ussotnuhility lM'twoi»u of foolintja

which arc whh'ly in th**ir tiris^iiiH juul

tho nervous sirut'tiuvs apjin’orbuo^ h* thiMu the feelings

derivetl fnun the exteruul world niul tlmso tlt*rivt*d from tho

viset'ra. So that elosoness of cotue xiou heuvt en parts of

the nervous system, ami resultiu]^ closoito'^s of e«miiexmn

betvvet'U nervous aetions* ttii aloin^ with reatlinesn in the ci>r-

respouding nuuital states to form eonnexioiis. Whence
also the trutli that the elu>*tenni^ of feelinijfs follows tho

same law : visual sensations n^^*«fregate into those large

clnstt'rs whicli wt» identify as the appearanees t*f tihjectn;

sountls condone simultaneoudy aiid suecessively itjto whafc

we kntiwas harmonies, mehHhes, MUitmces, A.e.; ami feelingn

<jf toner; uintt? inti» those groups which ft»rm our concepta

of tangible form.

If the rnjutl pulses of molecular i Uange propagated ahmg

a nerve-tibre, protlueing ilisturbum o in a ctmmr ted nerve-

centre, gentu*ate a sjHS'ial feeling if every or her speeial feel-

ing is gimeratoil in like manner by a series of pulses, cou-

vt*yi*d along some othor lilire to some lUhor p»‘rtion of grey

mattery flu* imi»heafii‘n is that m» liken* ni exists between

the outer stimulus and the inner ferttng. If, varitms as are

the stimuli pHnlucing thorn (meehaioeal iiiipa<*ts, jerial

waves, ethmnal vibrations, eliemie.d aetions), itu' nervous

discharges, all comp<is*'d of reeurrent pulsts, are (ssmi-

tiully similar; it is ineoneeivable that in tlu^ nerve-

eentres affucted by tlmm, they slmuld be seviunilty re-

translated into the several special forces producing th**m.

Thus the ridativity of feelings a^^ t*thor\vise inf* rred, is veri-

ti(‘d by the disclosnnsH of IUi*iogy e«»ncerning nervous struc-

tures ami functions : these all imply it. And the r«*sults

which Biology establishes respe»’tiug the eflVcts of iempem-

ture, pn‘ssure, quantity and quality <d bh*otl, i^.c,,on nervoim

action, correspeml with the tdisi rvoil variathm t t»f feelings

caused by variations <*f conditions
; ami thus further support

the doctrine of their relativity.
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Grunt that tin* stn*it‘H tif nt‘rvt’-\vuvt's (‘Kfittnl hy an oxti'rnal

fnrco ami pn^paj^^iittnl itiwartl'4, in that wlufh, ilisturblng-

the cninu'i'ttal iitn'vt^-i’i'ntn', in it tho vivid wu
kiunv as snnsatinn

;
tln^n. tho iiitpUrutinu is that if tlus

norvc-fi*ntn' is ibrldy <!isturluMl hy !u‘rvn-wavns t»tla'rwisn

raarhinp^ it, tlnna' wtll hi' anmsiHl ii, faitit hn'm tif this samo

foidintj^—an iilfu. Nuw asuU parts uf ilio nvrvtuts syst<'tu art's

ctnnua'ttal; as tiu^ (a»nnt‘xinns tlu' stnist»rial rtaitrrs nra

intirnatt' ;
ami as, fsjunnally within t'atdi taaitn* tlnvttttMl ht tmo

orth‘r t»f stai"iatitnH, tht» rnmiimtiiratini^ tihrrs urn closo ami

multitmlinf*ns ; it rrsnlts that narli ma’vtuts ngt'nt is rnnti-

nuully lialth' tu ht' ^li)L.thtly tlistnrhi‘il hy thfst* nwi'rhrratitijjf

wavt‘S rnmiii^j tVotn atljart'nt disturluMl mTVtais ug't'ntH.

Ho that to rntajH phoaMmona t»f iifrvnus action, tlmro

ct»rri'spoml tht^ phrm‘tm-jia of vivisi uml faint foolin^fs, ami

tlu' t’otiiifxisins umonif thoin. MauhVstly this huhls nut of

simplu frrlin),^; i only, htii of rhisti'rs iif rni'lin),^s, ntul tho

c’unm-xions amoni^ in’h rlu tors,

Yt^t nnotlior paralh iism may hf» ailthsl. Wo saw that

findings t*\rlmh’ <iUo am'tli»’r from ounsfionsmvss in iliffia'ont

ways ami dogm-s, Fr* hnifs of lh»' samo omlor staml in t»no

Himthrr’s way lUMr* tlom h i lings *»f itifTi'ri'Ut ortlors. Atton-

tiun til thi^ ,'.oumi i tition ti h\ oin' pia’Sitn liintliTs pnrrnpti<*u

(if siuuiltauf'ou i itoiindi ntti-nsl hy ani»thi*r; taottud ox-

uminatiou i*f ati i»hj*M*t Uri p.s iuit i«f thonght, f«sdings iif

turn'll filming from <'tlnr parts of tin’ hi»tiy
;
ami sit on.

lint thti tai'tsial i ntatioiii whioh im olijrft yiuhlH thi tmt

(ihsruru tin’ son at ions whirh thu lyot at tln« sam*' tiim»

ilrrivu from jt
;

apprisuiOnoi »*f a symphony rontlu'ts hut

litthi with vi nal uon *"i»*u >111* iS f*f ihu ornhostra ami thti

nmlium'o
;
ami poroiptmiis «»f tait**s uml amolli donut in-

trrfnrti mm'h wdh {jmna'ptions rnfidvotl at tho srum^

tinu'. (Ihvi««ndy tht i ta>rr«'^ponils with tlm fai'ts <if nnrvisns

stnirtunn d'hough a m rv»as i-oiit ro ap|tr<ipriutotl t** fui-lings

<*fa Curtain kiinl, cannot liu snnidtannously ticcupiinl hy two

sets of sut'h ffS'htjg i wit liout tnmfiC'iiiti
;

y‘*t othrr mTV* us
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centres can wittout confasion be simultaneously occupied

by tbeir appropriate feelings. This truth is even

more clearly shown us in the exclusion of faint feelings

by vivid feelings in different degrees. While looking

at one landscape, another landscape can be but faintly

imagined ; while listening to one melody, it is next to im-

possible mentally to repeat another melody; while tasting

something bitter, it is difficult to call up in consciousness the

idea of sweetness. But contemplation of a landscape does not

prevent any musical air from being thought of ; bodily ex-

ertion impedes but in a small degree the remembrance of

words that have lately been uttered ; and the idea of some

odour is almost, if not quite, as easy to recall while looking

at a bright colour as with the eyes closed ; all of them facts

explained by that specialization of the nervous centres which

Biology discloses.

Between the Data and the Inductions, then, the congrui-

ties are many and complete. The structure and functions

of the nervous system harmonize with the laws of mental

phenomena in their leading traits.



cnw^rm irr.

C(^-nui>iN\\Tiox or synthi^ihr^.

§
47r*f», ^rhiMUjh t!ir«ttivfhuut tln' (ir>it two tlivUit»nH, jn«t

Hh»i tjki'it vvt*ro matlo

to tho TImmu'v <»f Mv«*lMti«*ii iti t*M!UH-xi»oi witli tlio triittm

tlist'losrtl
;

yrt. *• irntiiilly. tli'* truths wrn* ronfhisl hy

rxttuutul nh irrv-O uui «*f «‘\j hilif <*rf:il tirrs, or l»y iuioriial

(»bS4*rvnti«ut nf iiuoitul 'ihi.tivi uu«l pi'f .*»onlly oKpo-

rioiU'otL *riir*uj»flM »ut tho Hir« »i ntuToiuliuif tlivi uon t, imw-

ovor» Kvttlutitui b» iiiif Hvtiwoilly u t >iuw*“tl, tho ntiu whh rn»t

simply tn :«*t Ibrth th*’ h miuii' truths af (Hijtvtivi* Psyoht)-

htjfy ns tlu^y now Hri% hut nlsu in oxploiti 1m»w thoy hnvo

to h»» whu! tlo'V tMOv ur#\

H*ho ** (iiou rul Syntho us ** th nlt with tho phoinunoniv t»f

MimlumliT thrir brnmlo it H tjM-rts.ns purt of tho phomumuin

(jf LtIV. hifu huviiiitf ht'vu <‘0111*1 ivi'il Jis **th«’ tlt finito tsunhiu-

tttitm i<t‘ lo’ti'rojtfiuii'uii i i huni^r 4
,
Imth siuiultam*nus nml mu<*«

coMsivt', iu r«<rr«^ ipnutiinu'M with t-xtiu’UHt m *‘S£iHton<*oH ntul

Hf<juon(U‘s,’* or umu'i" ^p*io*rnlly m mntumoUH mljust-

iiU'UtH t»f iuti'rujil rohoifitts tn uxttu'unl rrhitious/^ it wuih

slutwii tiiiU, t»hj»‘<'t ivrly tlo^ ovi»hitti*u of tttiml is

tlu* <«voluti<*n of th«’‘4«' mljust monf s. IV<H»f w'nH fjfivoii thnt

tlm pnw« r of s» If tsmsrrv.iiinn ili ipluyisl by rn*H-

turoH 4»f hij^hor nml lii^hor j'nuhvs, iritpli<*s cif

th«’s<' mlju it moots in o%t**iit. vnrtot \% <*4»mph'Kity, tlofuiito*

lU’sH. i>ri
3
.pnully fovv, thoy nii^pniMit iu immlior; ht*giu"
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tH^NOurniK'^.

rung as liomogonoaus, thi'V biVi»rnt' ninrt' hrhTogenotutB; hav-

ing ufc first narrow ranges i!i space atul tinns thtnr ranges

gradimlly witlou
;
while at first simphs they grt»\v in com-

plexity; Hiul from primitive vagueness tluy ailvanee towards

precision, Thnuiglnnit this tlivisitut, tluoi, tin* euneeption of

mental evolutuni was that i»f inner relatetl uetii»ns that pru-

gross ill corresptuuUaict' U\ tuiter ndattnl a<*lirais througlituifc

an ever- widening envirtuuneiit.

The Huccetaling tUvisioii, Sptadal Synthesis,” had fetr

its purpose tt» interpret this pr« ‘gressing eMrn^spundenco

between iiintT ami outer actions, in the terms ctunmonly

ust*(I when speaking of mtuifal phenomena. If was pointed

out that with julvauee in what we cull intrlligenets the

connecttal changes known us pyehieal become miua» and

more distiuguislusl from tie* phy>ieat changes constitutiug

bodily lift*, by their inenusing Hseriatity
;
and that in tim

highest intellectual [uncesscs, ns chaum of reaseniug, tho

scriallty td* the mt‘ntal chang«-s btH-i»me>4 quite tlistinct.

On inquiring aftt^r what general law im ntal stiOes suceeed

one another, we bmml (hat ** the >«trete.qh of the teiulency

which the anttvislent of any psychical change 114*4 tt» ho

fullowtal by its consetjuent, is prepurt innate tt» tlie per-

Bisteiiee of the union between the exttanul thitigs they

symbolize;'* and that henei* re^ult^ the general truth ** that

relations whieh art* absolute in tie* environment are

absolute in us, that ndalious whieh are probable in the

cnvin»unient arc? prububli? in us, that relations whic-h are

fortuitous in the environment are birtuitous in us.*'

Passing then to the “'(irowth cd' Intolligenee,** it was

shown that as lueutul devedopment gi*es cat, *Hlie inner

tondcucics are pr<»p<»rth»n«Hl tti the outer pt -r.ni stencils

with grcatcu’ accuracy, in nn.re mnm*r»»us eas*s, uml in

case.s of inert^asing complexity. And a condlary tlrawn

was that 'Hhcre must **xi.st all gradee^ of strength in the

conuexioim betwetai states of con^ciou-Huess answH?ring

to all dcgn*cs of persistenett in the relations between
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fcliiui^s ill tht' outt'T \vt*rltl, 'Pn th«' c|iu‘stinri How ar(»

Uioir Vjtrioti>t cuhosions ? **
it wa-i roplitul that

tlio iniu'r cH^hositinH art' lolju^tod t<i th,' uuior por-

sisttou'f.'i i«y uoftimtilatiHi i'Xpt*rioiu‘t*s of tlmso oiitor

pt*rsistoru‘os/* 'Phi ^ n ply wnn .shuwri in lu» iu harmony

with i'stihlislual holit'f'i ro-ipot'i ini'* tho iiitlmaioo of hahit,

as 'vvoll jn with tlio noi'opUMl ilMotrim^ of tho us'^iifiatinji

t»f uloa.s ; Htul it was pMtutinl out tliat if> in mlilition to

tins otlts’ts t«f imlivi»lual oxpi’ruairos, wo roiai^riizo tho

of unoo-^tral i xporionoos, orttHiiiztnl uml inhoriUai,

\vu ^ot un jnloipiato iiloa of tho way iu whioh tho cor-

rospttmltuioo hot worn iiutor ami outor rolatious ia ovolvud.

lu Huoot'otitii^^ oh iptort tho 40 o’ouoral ooma^ptittus woru

dovoh'potl ill tlotaii. foth-x Aotitui, tiiHiiuot^ Mt'Uiory,

Itoastui, tht» l’‘oohuj,js, tlo' Will, woro iiitorprotoil as so

many U4poot i, iumi** lo'S p»*oial, of tin* ot»rrospoutUau’o

botwoon mm r and our« r aotinu 4
, whu h 14 maih' twau' vviilor

aiul hi'tior hy nioro inultiphod and o\U'iido«l o\pi*rioufos

of HiH’h iuitor aotions,

d’hon iu th*’ l*hy iioal Syutho.ii /* wvai rai“4«Hl tlio final

cpu^stitui pn* ontoil hy tthjof‘tivo lV»yoh«do*,fy- >** How is

Moutal I'.volutaui to ho ailUiaiod ou Hvohitiou at larjyfo,

rt*^anloil as a pi-Moo vt o| pliy loal trail dorm:itiMU? dly what

process is tho iiri/ain/at loti t xpononooH aohtovotl ? IHs-

tiuj^uishiu^ hotwi’oii Muni undor it i suhp otivo a^pot't us

(‘ousistiuii' ot atato > id ooii u*ioii iUo , 4, and Muni umh^r iti

ohjotd ivo a'^poi't as i-jara it mu' of ma’VoUi ohanj^o i
j luiil m|«,

uiittiui^ that thoSo la t had to ho iut ‘I'prot* d m toriii.s <*f toti

n?-di:^ti ihutiou of mat tor and motnmj wo pna-oodod tt» impitm

aftor what pliy ioal primapl*'' tho uorviaj i ny doiii has had

its t^ituoturo ntni fum tjoiii adapto*! to tlu^ roijuiroiuoui s,

Qiiotm^j from l’*u^i /’# tln^laWH that **nn»tiou follows

tho litio of j;,froato j, triiotnni, or tln^ liui’ of loant roiistamu^

or tho rosultaiit of tho two/* mid *’fhat moti*»n ouoo sot up

ahuig any lim' hoooino » it sdf fioauioof »iulo404 juont undi

ahuig that lino/* wo proo»odod tu trai’o, in pm uuuna* of
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tho80 liiWH, tlio gt'iU'^i'4 ii*TV«w atul ttf lu'rvouH 8y«tms,

simpU', c(rinp»ui!ul» atnl dMiihly-i’MiijpMuntl. Sotting out

wltli tho (UtTusiun of luolorular rhungos through luuUtlortm-

tiatod tissuo, wo saw how^fnun ropoutinl dint urlmncoa arising

at tho snino plaoo, thoiv ttuid to nri^* spooial trucks of

ditfusitui, which, hcctnning ih*tlui{o with repetition, ond

in btnng linos uf ooniinuniiMtion
;
and further, tluit tho sumo

physical uctuins which inituute siii‘h line'4, tfuid tii make

them nuiro ponneuhh^ tlu* nior«* tVe»ptoutly tlischarges puss

along them. Apjdied ihroughtuit, this jn-ineiple enubiod

ua to conceive Imw nervtuis systems td Mioreasing ilogroos

oE complexity are evolvett
;
and aUo h‘»w nervuiiH dis»

charges and the correlative eiouioxioim in cnnsciuusue.ss,

become so adjusted that the eMin-.innH of lurntul states

symbolize the persistenoes of the e*u re •pMudutg tuiter re-

lations. Tho truth imluctively tv^aidido d, that oxporionoe

oE thcMmior persisloutuM pr«>tluee4 the inner eehe dons, was

doductivoly iuti’rpretml us eeiHe^pient nn thi i gei»eral physical

lawj and wo so reaclu*d an explanation »if p .yehieal phono-

mcna, whicli i^xtonds frtun relief jo tiou i up in tliscursivo

inmginatiiuis » from ferms id* thought up !»* c'asual ussu-

ciatious <d’ hleas,

Tho harnmny uinong tlu’U' syntlodieul tliviuonn is thus

conspicuous : tlie ctuicluHions reaeJuni m thf< seeMud ami third,

being succossividy no»ro tleveli«pe<l hu-tus of the ctiuclusions

reacliud iu tho first.

§ 47»y. That these conclu’^iens, cengrueus with one an-

other, arct tamgnmuH witli those c«uitauied in Piuds 1, and

IL, sumrmiri/ed in tint la>«t chapter, will al »»* I think bo

inauifost on comparitig them.

Being an apparatus hy which nil part * id the body aro

pub iu comtuutui*ati<*u with one another, the nervous system

is a tifc apparatus for carrying on p^yehie il ehange-., con-

sidered as inner relations euniinuMu^lv adjuU*^d to outer

relations. That from the periphery id tlo^ organi^iu at largo,
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ftTiil from partiouliir pnrtn *»f it sjhumhI

thoiv prtK*tvtl tUu't^s tu tM'nttvM, wlit^rn tht*y arn ul!

with autithiT; uttt! that fmm thtvsn ('outr«"4 tlu n' pr*HH***il

(ibivs tu cniitnu'tih* tinifans whinh iuttiiUn mnviMnniit ^ iti thi*

lin.bs
;
nn' facts with Uh* lanal tnr in-

act inns inU> c»»rrnsp»»iiilcncc with I'Ktcrnal mi inns.

The simplest nervtuis apjairiites^ citnsisf irn^* nf nu HtTnniif.

fibre, n ganijlinnic cnruuscU^ nml an tiTt^rcnt tUir**, ** 1
* which

the first mnviws a stiimtlus uinl thi^ last u itisrhan^*^ cansin^

contract mn, slu*w*s u *. in its rinlinMattnry thrnt, nn iiistru-

mentality bn* ** 11* 01111).*^ a cnrn^^p«*ntlt'ncc bi’tivccn tiu|imH^ini 4

fiml nintinu in nn ortfanism junt r» lattsl {ihmtnni«ma iri tho

cnviroinnnnt tw*o cnbnmnt niner clmuj^i's answering hi

tw'o j)*'rsist**nllv-r*^hitnil ioitiT aifnncii'S. Atnl the truth

that this sitnjib’ niTvioii an*, uifli its cnntri|s tHl fil*r«*

coiumunicatinyf wuh tubrr lervnati arcs, m the unit *»f

Composit it»ti «•! t h«’ n«‘rv» »n i nv itefn.aij nvnrM t<» tlu’ truth that

thti unit i*f i*'Ui}pM at H'li nt in i v»«u » t'lUMinui t i a tli icliar^n

front nlM" t^Xcitf »l pi e e !*» JUC'flj r pi inn whnr** **Kintnin*utt

is prnilncisl, and fM tUn trntli thu ihn nu t »! l enipeMtiun i*f

psychical anthui i, a n .nn n?. d pur nf psychical states

hrnti»,'ht int»i rnla'i»>n with *uh*a* umh piora : the t‘«uu«

jH»ttuilin|.^ id snnh uni ) « r tnintum atel fun*’te»n tti tltt*

tuuirse <*t nerviuii e^Mlurnm, b» innr acnunipitanil hy“ tin*

cotu[H»un<linvj; **f sm U nnit-i » t th indit.

Au idiviiUii ii^n'nnninnt n\jsf) tjnfar*‘n the dnvel* 'pite^f

Structure td the nerv«»u ^ -y tnju m I fMith whm ib ahug with

the Ihita nf I* ^y ch‘4)..«'y /* iuel that in* rnji e the CMrrei-

pojulcnce in het*a*«%'* n» tty
, m sp.ine, m tunn, in npe» tally, tn

ctinipb^xity, set turih in th*^ ’* tinnend Synth* sis. With
proiiuctien <*f in*’re nniner*ei i m oi-urgaii * and ci»nnert« *1

cmitres, thine gMi a eapaeity fni* r*a*eivm|^ ti |,p’t^ater variety

of imprt^s'iitutH Irnun the exinrtnii w»»rhl, an*l t!te pe!iiilulity

(‘f making a grt^atnr viuaety td’ adjustments; luol an eaclt

sense ihna b'p^^ the pit . tlijn <h ieriintnaf ti>n * iinule fhriuigh it

innlliply ami i’»tn*tme t** a lik** rn*.nU, As thi» nnrvedibnva
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procetnlitig iuwartlH fnun ihv piTtphtn-y, incrt^i^to iu numbers

ami kiml«, ami thn nt'rvim.s mitros to whifh they carry

stiiimli becouu) larj^tu*, t!u' uim»unt liervims discharge

centrally elicited, ami <»f ciuunnniiJint tVu’ling, iuen^asea

;

60 that there reaults an augtnentiug geiuvsts of muscular

luotum, and a joining td* greater aetivilu^s with greater to-

ceptivities; the power of initiating those imdions which effect

adjustmenta, increasing with Htiscepiilulity to Uume HtimuU

which direct them. Mt»retiver, with that ctmiplicating of

the nervous centrt*« which tuuhtplies tlu^ relaiitms established

among parts of the nervous system, st‘nst»ry and motor,

there arises the |H>ssilnUty of im»re complex etuubiuatious

of received impressions, and <»f ri'sulting motumsj giving

ability to identify more complex groups <if external phe-

nomena, and to make xuow ctunplex mijustments of the

actions to them. Tims in varions ways t hi» evtdving nervoim

system answers in its characters ti» the rei|utremeuts of the

evolving cornm{)ondence.

An agreement of a more speciJil kind tnay be m^led

between certain trails in the tirthu' td mu'Vous phenomena,

and certain traits in the e^rtliT <d |ihem»mena existing

(3xternully. We saw that
** the relution.d element td Mind,

aa shown in mutual limitation, iu strength id ctdiesum, and

iu degree of clustering, is greati’r between findings of

the same order than between feeUrtgH td ime <trder and

those of another ; uml wt^ saw that this nnswcTs to

the fact that the bundles (d nervedihres ami clusterH of

norvo-vosiclcs belonging to feelings of i»ne orth^r, an* com-

bined together more directly uml intiinatidy than they are

with the flbrcm and vesicles bi’huiging to findings td otluT

orders.’^ Here we liave t<j cdiservo the facd that thi5 corres-

ponding orders of phenomena, ns revi^sdeil to us in perception,

present corresponding traitn. Hargo assemblages of objects

from which there come rays to a visual <»rgiin, protluce from

moment to moment, large assemblages of impressitms: the

outer distribution in relation to tlu* «ensi*-<»rgan, is such as
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fco mako ptissihlt'* vt*ry extonsivo chistors of ri*apr)nsiv'o 8on«a-

cknus. The fact that vvlu'n, frtnu tlu' l>uuntlurio.s of tho ohjocta

assornbled, lint's art) drawn to a contrt% fcho anghvs which

the ohjtvts Hubtinul at that coutro ri|urin*ous!y oxcludo ouo

another, auswtTs tt» tlio fact that visual state's of conacioiiH-

nm are nmtnally limited with great ilefuiitemvsH. And tho

fact that these t*iany stmsutuuis Himultaueonsly reecuved

through the t'yes, limiting one another thus pn oisely, aro

being pt'rjietually reeeivetl during our waking lives,

answers to the fact that t!u^ degree's of otdiesiou among
them art' ext remedy gre'at. Though the) nttrihuto of

obje'Cts wht're'hy they give* US visual impressuuis, habitually

co-exists with tin' attribute) wlu'rt'hy tlmy give us impnm-

eioua of toueh
;

yt't, iti t»ur e*xpe*rienee, the oo-existe'uce m
not pivst'uteil with a fri'ijueiuy anything like) as gre^at aa

the frt'tpiency witli which thee eo-e'xistemee of visual impres-

sions with one aunthi'r is presentee!, Hi'iu'e the' fact that

mutual liiuitutiMn, clustering, ami colii'ston, charaederi‘/,o

visual fee'ltngs in tltedr relations with erne anothe'r, ami

tiictunl feH'lings in their relations with emet amithe'r, more tlum

they cdmracteri/.e the' redations Ju'twi'en visual fes'lings and

tactual fesdings, corn spoutls to a trait in tlie oreler tif envirtin-

ing phe'mmu’na as tiny are haliitmelly impri'ssetl upon us.

Ami that the hke* holds lumnig sounds and t^wte's will at oime

bo perceiveni, 'rhus tlu* harmony before' fouml he'twes'n ce'r-

htin h'litling traits c»t' nervous structurem ami cesduin bsuling

traits of fesdings aci'oinpiuiying m*r%sniH ludions, wee now fimt

ro-infttrceul by tb*' harmony of both with ee'rtaiu h'luUng

tmits in th«' ellstribuliou of outer

It is ms'dli’sa to el wed! e»n the agre'enumt hetwesen the

truths which the Data ami Imluctions «et forth, and the

conclusions clrawn in the ** Physical Synthesmj’* aiuco, ail

was implied at the time', the* Physical Hynthesis is a tleilm*-

live interpretation e*f the' truths previously established by

inductiuu.
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§ Prtnnisiu)^: that annlym's Ciirritnl **!i imaluuUci.lly.

must hogin with tho mmt n»!upU*3c things to hv ftnalyzinl,

nml, lemdving into i\w !oms rompU’X, proctHnl nfu>r the

aaiuo mnnru'r utiii! tlio Htinph^Ht Imvn hwti rt\Hrht*di, we

commoncinl with compouml tpumtitHtivi’ n^astming.

One of the iutuitiunH tmmpo.sing rt‘HSHning of thin highest

kind, wo ftnuul tti bt^ n anm^nniHu^^H of tho o^pmlity or in-

equality (if two rehitituiH botwt*t*n ri*latinii>4 - a ciou^nousnuss

ill which each term «tf tlu^ ndativiu rort^gni^ftcil, in itnclE a

cluHtcr consisting of two pair of tvljifod thing the rektionH

of which are conttunplatml as i*«pml or uuoquab Wo next

saw that insiniph' quantitativo rtnisoning, the act of thought

is an intuition of ocpiality biitwoon twt» rolati»»ns—is one

of those CQUiponent intuitions whicli, as united, firm the

more complex net of tlunight priwiounly flerniiMl. Further,

^*we saw that iu this highest reasuniug there is etpiality

among the itTins iu Spiice, Time, Quality, and among their

velatiouH iu kind and degree
; ami that thus not only does

the idea of likeness rise to its greatest poifeciitm (equality),

but it appears umler tht$ greatest variety of iipplieations.'^

So that considering it generally, a HU»p in cjuantitative reason-

ing is one in which the relation established in consaiotisnesa

is between two clusters of Htntes of conscitiusness that are

Boverally quite definite in their nutates ami iu their relations
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to oiU'auothor* DiTotupnsitii^nst^f nitional iniuition.^

of lowor kinds, UH tliiwu th<‘s«» fmal

results tliut in nil i’asi*:s n'Hsntun^ ts»nsists uf u

parisoti o( ivlatinns, rt’siihiin^ iti tlu» rtn*ns4;nititiu nf tlu'iii

as lik(' <»r unliko, with n oHnsftnunit ilt'tt'rminutitiu uf

cmn n'lntotl ti*rni hrfnn' unknciwn, or hut pnrtinlly known
;

anti, stH'ontl, that in nil nisos it is a moans t»f iniUrootly

ostuhlishitig a tlohniti' rotation U«t\vt‘on two thin^^s whortt

suck drtinito relation oanmd. bo dirt*otly oMtablislunL

Fnnn Honscmijn^* whioh wo tlins fottml tt» ho oiTtaliHl

by a olasHitiont ion of relations th«» liko rolatiutm hoing^

assiiniIitto<l in thouidit ami th*' utihko tlistingnialual^—wo

passtsl to oortuiu intollortunl aots not tisnally inolmlotl

in UonsoniuK ** I’lnssitloatioti, Nnminif, ami U*'Oti^(niti<m.*^

It WHH sluovn that tho rl.t iMifioation t»f rolatams ami tho

classltioalion t*f thiiti-'S, uro hnt two nspin’ts of otjo prorois
;

hiiu'tt ottuHritais rojiunhio^ niv«4vo.H not. only rlas itiration

of rt‘litt inii-i, hat oko» niioation t»f tho thinj^fs hotwoon whirh

thoy o\ist
;

wlulo t*!a i slioafom of thirji^s invidvo i that

mu'tmsouius poiMoninif hy wlnoh, fVoin rortain {Mn‘t‘oivoi(

attrihuto i, wo inh r tho .o tinpoivoivtsl nttrihntos inolmlotl

in tmr (’onoopt n-n i «»f thom nn Hm*h t»r wnoln Ami t»ur

conclusion wa t thut i’.ki'JO NS of ri'latii«nH is tln^ intuititm

comnmn tt» roa-ionin*^ utol oIuHsiiioatitin :

**
natniti.^^ ami

rocoj^niti»m hisntf alstt j4to\vn to imply inodilioatit'iiH of

thin HUtim inttulion.

AftiT lioalinif w ith **
l*« roi ptiMns tif Sp»*oia! Ohjt'otM/^ in a

clmptor jHiintiiiK'' *»ut that thiy omhotly mfonnioi’a uml iniply

iutuititms of likono ^ tir unlikonoios of rolntMms, wo w*oiit

on to rttnsith r pori'i'jitioo » i.t hotly aa proHontini^ its variotiH

ortlorn of attrihnfo t, liinl tlmn to |»tnvo|}tiiitia of Spaco, of

Timt', of Mtition, of Ih^Hiitanoo* ami wo ronohml tho gonoml
roHult that ** porooptiiiu i t a iliHoorning of thi^ ro!aiit»ii or

rolathms hotwoou jitatoi of oonHohiUHnosH, partly jirosmita-

tivo nml partly roprof^ontativo
;

whioli ntaftt i <if otmsoioUM.

pausS must Ito thoinsolvi* i kianvn to flo' oxtotit invtilvt'd ui
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the knowledge of their And we hiuv that the

priicesH in evt'ry CiMi' implie.M that certain relutioue are

clamHl with their likejt iu pujit experience, while tliu terms

among whicli they exi?4t am Himilarly cla^iHctl with their

likoji m past experience.

Then turnitig to rehitiinia themnelve,^, and beginning with

Similarity and l)iH.similarity aa the tni*st complex, these were

resolved into auocesaively tiu»re aitnple tmes
; eiuling in the

relationaof Likeness ami llnUketiess, with the corttdative re-

lation of Sequence, The tkH?om|>ositiou of relations time com-

pleted, di.schised the f;i.ct that in recognitii>n of these »irnplo«t,

out of which all others am coinpoumled, there goes on the

same prt)cesa of consciousness : there is assimilation of its

states with previously -exjH^riencetl like states, ami of the

transitions between them with previously-i^xperu‘nced like

transitions. This provcnl to be eijuivalent io the truth

that consciousness, perpetually undergoing changes, is con-

stituted by the organixaiitm of these changes --the com-

bination and arrangement of them iu special ways : imply-

ing a grouping of the like ami a separation id the un-

like.

In a chapter summing up the restdts, it was pointed

out that these successive aualysi^s tliscb^siHl ** a unUy of

eompoMhn thnmghout all the phi'mnneua t»f intelligence/*

and proved that the intuitions which Ci»nipi>si» the most com-

plex processes of n^nHoning, **nm ftirt'shathiweil in the very

first stages of an incipient consciirnsness/* We inferred

tliat such a unity of cam|Hmition is to Im anticijaittKl 4

priori—that the fundatnental **camtitions undi?r which alone

consciouKness can exist, must be cmmum to ail kinds

and degrees of consciousuess*'—that there must be some

farm of thoiujhi exhibited alike in the very lowest and the

very highest manifeHtatimm of iiitelligetutt',** Anti seeing,

as we did, that in
** the simplest conceivable consciousriess,

data for the relations of likeness and unlikettess are given/*

we concluded that there does exist from the beginning
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that form <if tlituight which chHractcrixt'H ife throughout

its ascoiuHug stagt^H of o<unph*xity. Passiug fnuu th«

form of tluuight to tho pnH'tsa t>f thought, it wan nhowu

that this alsi» xa tlio same ilinuigliout :
** tho uuivt^rsal

proccHH ttf iutclligcnco is tho itummUutton (if iuiprt'ssious.’'

Finally canui tlio goucmli/ation that sinco conmuousncHH

can t'xist (mly hy chnngti from ouch ntaUi to a

differont. stati' ; and ninco its atatOH and changes (*au ho

arranged in ordiT (»nly by tho (dassing of like with Ukts

or iinitm of each willi its kind; it hdlowa that ** all niontal

action whatovt'r is d('!inabtt^ as iko iumiinnomt

lion and tnityrutitm of Hiutf H of eomeion»m^H$ : in wlttcsh

nltiinato chani(*t«n* <*f psychical Ufo wo roctigni'Aod a paraU

Iclisni to an ubimatc (diaractor i»f physical liftn

§ 470/4, d'hut tho cotudnsiotiH ti» which th<*Ho .spt'cial ana-

lyses thtts brought us, congrut»u 4 as wo have scon with <ino

another* an' also congnnms witli tho conclusions rcaclunl in

tlio synthetical divi uons, wdl ho nianifcst to ovi’ty roatlcr

who romembtu's what thoso conclusions wore, Tho con*

ccpti<*n id Life it sdf, as tho ctintuiuouH adjnstnient of inner

relations to t»utor rclathms a cunception which wo f(»uud to

includo at tuus* tlu^ phiuciiiu^na of bodily life attd tho pho-

nonu'iui of mental bfo introducosus to an cutinuigrotnnont

between tlu' goueral asju’ct of miuital phtmonu'na as t)h-

jcctivtdy conudtussl, ami tho geiuavd aspect of mental

phononusta as subjectividy eoiiHidortMl, For if in all cases

dn int(dlc(*tual art is tin' (*.HtabIishment in consciousness of a

relation b('tw(*en two Htates
; then, (dearly^ it has tho natnro

whicdi this continuous adju^'tiiumt of inner relations to outer

ndatioiiH implies. Furtlu'r, if iniu'r ndations are to bo

adjuntml to eutm* relations, iht^n, if in the outi'r relations

then^ are liktmesses and d 4fleretie*\s of nature, there muHt fm

answering liktun sst s and dlllf*^Mlc*^H of nature in the corres-

pomling inner rt Intioms; a recpiirement ftiHilled if experieiicu

of tho outm* persi’4«uic(*s produces the inner indn-sions ; and
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a hjkriu»>ui/lui^ with tin' tlmt theiw

gaoH on n cuntjumuH ii.'4'^iiuil;Ui»>u in fMnNrl»»iisiu^sH of its

HtutoH ami tluir n'lntum^ liko ami rt^huiuna b
pa^t o^porli'iun'.

In tlio ohjoctivo iuir iminiry it was slunvn that

llio !U‘rvous ni‘t i»t' tw»* hahilually-rolatcd

ohangoj^ ;
id* whirh imo ivsiilts fnmi snUio i‘?tirnml stimulus

ami tho utluT act‘tnit|»auit^H an imliii’nl nni H-iil it* t*»»ntrat!titm,

(jungnumsly, our wuhjmnivi^ iminiry tlm trnth tlmt

tho aiiuplo^t act of cunsriotism’sH iniimists nf tw't» states oerur-

riu|^ In ndatiou, whmh aoviTatly r* pfat hko states that Imvo

bofortMH'tnuTiHl in hkt» ri4ait»»n. In rraoinit^r np thorvolutum

(if inh‘lli,i|rn('o ohjindivoly fs»nsithn** il, vn^ that thoro iaa

comjKisition ami ooiii^olulattHn t»f lo rvinm m*tH intti clusfcera

largor ami morn varimh anHWi rsimf t>» tln^ larifi'r ami moro

variotl conihitmtionH of oxti rnal plu n^'im'na whirh como

within cogni»am*«^ ; hut that (* tlm I iit tho o isi^niial aot of

ntlvancin^ inferllimuioo in that ot r^tahlidunj^ an inuor

(uinnoxion answorim^'' to tlm outor <’‘nint xi*‘ii ; tiui form of

thu act rcnmiiia the ‘iamo loovi vi'r rumplcx iU com-

ponmits hemme. Ami whi n emr iilmain^ inti^lli^ouco

Buhjcctivcly, we fiauul tlmt while the t* niis hetwoon

which rclatioiiH are CHlahh^htnl in thoi^^ht, hccomo

oxirornoly involveil in the lu^died mental prucesHCH,

»uch aa Ciunpumul cpuvntitattve rea^sunitij'
;
yet the

form of tho relation whieh thinking eHtahlishea hetwinm

them is cemataut. It may he mhleil that as our preliminary

study of tho uorvuuH Hy.stem ilisclosi ila unit of compuKitiofit

of uorvouH atructurtm ami funciioiM
; ami hh we saw when

Htmlying the phenomena synthetieally, that there wan thus

fumbhed a fit unit of composition for the inmir reUtums
which are progreHsively atljusteil tu outer relations; m> wo
now BOO that there nnswers to this, the unit of (siifipoBition

into which couHcioUHueHH w'aa rt^aolveil in the eourms of out

nunlysis*

When, at the outlet, we de^ilt with mental phenoiuona
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huluetivoly, atul aumn^^ tlu* ussoi*mtit»u nf wu
cnnelutltul that th\^ i>4 in nil rnsfa by

tho (‘oiuioct ini^ t*!' bko with liki* : tlu» SM-rnlbnl liuvv <»f (\>n-

tiguity proviiii( ti* 1 h' rivsijlvnblo intti tlio bnw <»{' Simi-

larity. Ami iuir sjaa’ial nnalysis tliscliisial th*' truth tliafc

acts «»f cnnsrinu ^urs><. fr«»m the must ctuiiplex ti» the mo^t

aimph', art' inuvcrsnUy carriial nu by the chissitij^^^ its

states iuul rt‘IatinnM with like stales ntul relathuis in past

cxpcrituico. whieli mhl that theM* resnlts^ cene:ruuus

with <me um»thei*, nre eungnmns with the phem»meuH i»f

lUTViUts structure .ami fuucti»m
; since what we knew ns like

{eelings nml like rclati«ms, eMcre^ptiml te like stiniulutuuiisi

nml diseharges M»*curriMg iti the same plexus.

When setting f*»rth tlie ** Data ef DsyidiulMgy,’’ it was

puintetl eUt that the lu'Hm'hiug pnnHsses el* tiervt' cells»

ramifying ami iut^TiuitigUug in vaneus ways ami degrees

with eru' ujietlii'r ami with tibia s, nlT»»rd tU structuri'^ f»»r

iiinking nervens <'hafim*ls «»f all degrees <.f i!etinilene*<M^

through which may pan diHcha^gei with all il* gr**es td

facility : tliere being, at the f»iie e\trmne, direct uniuns tif

nerve-fibres with cell
» mel direct uniuus td* cells with «»ne

another; while at the fther extrtaiie there are eotmiutluns

no closer than the e implied ly the ndjaceney of extrmnely

delicati^ cell pr*s’e » m s imbediled m the same matrix. In

the rhy nieal Sy nl In- d*
** was developed at large the

hypothesis, that nerveui cernmnnicalions, tu’igimdly t«<riued

by the pnisnge uf mebsndar disiarliaiieivs along limrs of

InUHt ri*> istutice, are CMotinuuUy madt» nnu*e defmitu timl

inori» perim abl*' by tli*^ rt'eurrem'e id such *hst«rhn,uei»s*

Ihss*gni/ing the congnidy between this hypolhei^is lUid the

facts id’ minute nervous structure ns just indicated, thi' cnti-

gniity of linih with sitmlry general trutlm idhtnnviHc reatdiisl

ia til be imted. \\ e ui c furiMslesl with an mleijuatii explann-

tion of tu'rvoUH nets in all tfndr iU^gnres of promjdness and

preeimou, from the aubuimltc up t*» the «'xtrmnely uncertain

and {dmo4i nt’cnhsitah Ihusut eious relh^X lu’tion ii ex-
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plicablo AH occurring in cahoh whcn^ lu’twotnt mnm norvo-

fibre bringing un i'xoiti'tnont t«i u t outre ntul Homo fibre

convoying nway nn impulse, thorn o^cists, by tho inter-

modiAtiun of norvo-colls a tliroct un»i cuntploto connexinu;

BO that tho discliargi* through tho tiorvtniH arc occurs with

the louHt hindmnet? nml tho groatost rapidity* Fur reflex

actions of tho cuiisciuuH kiiul, huc!i hh tho covigh and tho

enoozo exoinplity, tluu*o aro availabUs as pndwiblo instru-

uumtalitios, central connextotis nut ipiito sti perfect. Still

less finishcil cunnexionn will nerve fur such actions m have

been made setni-aubmiatic by habit; like those of tho logs

in walking, or t»f tho hands in pt»rfurnurig familiar move-

ments in resptaiso b* visual porceptinns. Ami so upwards,

thnmgh all thust^ gratlatiuns tif norviuis actitms which

exhibit decreasing degr**es of facility.

Observe now the ctingruity between tlu'se restdts and

those reached in the Special Analvnis/* (hi rectuisidering

the natures of our perceptiiiiis 4 d external things, it will Ihj

seen that ft»r their esseiitial traits, explanatimis are supplied

by these traits td nervous structure and funetituu Such

components in thest» perceptions as are itivariable, or iu*o

ropeutiul in i»very case, are imliHStdubly assuciatinl in thought

—ussuciated in a way that womhl result from a rtdlex action

catHbli.shed by innumerable repetititms. Thus, botwiam tho

resistanco which a butly idFera and its occupancy of apace,

tho cotmoxiou in couseumsness is such that, givmi the first

the second atiinut bu kept «iut : the oxcibuuent td the ono

state of conseiousttesH by the other, is us instant ami irrtmis-

tiblo as that of motion by stimulus in an autonuUio action,

and is explicable as due to a similarly organi/4Hl nervous

Connexion—a m^rvous connexion prtHluctsl by tho experi-

ences, ever recurring through millbrns td geueratituis, that

these two utiributoH of body invariably co-exi^t. So,

too, with such connexions in thought us tliat betwt^eu per-

ception of the nearer side of an objeet ami tho idea of a

remoter side ; that between motion ami Sitmething which
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moves; tliut bt»twooii n givou {u^situm iih by visitm,

anti tlio am«nuit t»r binlily niovoment ri*<iuinHl U\ roneh it*

All such lUHHvssities t*f tlumifhi tHirvrsputitlint^ t«» tanu'SHary

external relatiimaj am aectnnpanimtaitrt n‘tlt»x tliHchargt's

through nt'rvnus strueturoH ho perfooily iirgauiz^nl by anenH-

fcral arul indivbliial exfH'ritaiees, that the ehanrudn t}u*y <ipeu

are inevitably tuki*n by tlu' (liseharii^eH initiatetl.

Most Htrikiti;jf and insfcruetive, however, is tht' eorrt*s|Hirul-

once existing between these facts of nervous stnu‘ture imtl

functiim, arul the interpretation which W'as given of mir

couscitursness o( spatav (<rant that what wv kiunv psychi-

cally as an associatimi of ich^as, answers pliysically a dis-

charge betvvt»en two excited nervous t^hunentS'—grant that the

stmngtheningof thisassoemtion by ri'petitum, corresponds to

the making t»f the cliannel for Uiis discharge nu>r«' permeable

—grant that the t^lVect of habit in charrgitrg a voluntary

crmsciouH net intii an act im*rennd more automatic, answers

to the formation of a more perfect mu'vous rvmnexuui'—

grant that the retlex nctions thus gradually establishetl in

that pai*t id the mu'vous system tleviifeil ti» mentid functions,

are id the sarm^ nature as tht' reth‘X act tons in tied part of it

by which binlrly fumdums art* carrietl on; and we may see how
thi*re has been i^’otveil, atrtl is from niouient t<i iiumumt re-

produced, that cimsolidatint coneeptiou <d spiici^ which seems

HO marvellous. For, in thi^ fir'it place, tlu' visual isuisciims-

ness of any iuut point to whit h tlm eyi^s are conv*Tgetl, is

anttimaiically ivimuHdfsl by infuiite repetitions in the indi-

vidual ami his pr<igeuiti»rs with th»i conscioUMue m nccitm-

parrying tlu>se mu'Vimn nets by wloeh the axt^s and foci of

the eyes are ailjtisteil to that point, ami, alstr, when near,

with the ciuiHidouMntms td thotse moviunents by which the

point can be risudusl ; and, in the secoml place, inllnile

rejHttitions have rumultHueiiusly established iamnexiouH la*-

tween the nervt»irs adjuniments which go urUntg with the

Ci»nsciouHm*ss of that point, ami the uervtmH adjustmenis

made in passing through isedi point on the way to it ;
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tlmt with ihi' i^f tlu^ m«4inn ri'juirr^d to

Ih* gtnii* thr«ui|=:h iti r**»*'hin^jr a po'^itinji nn whioh tho oyes

art> a rrlh^x t‘M!Hi‘inu*4tM*ss «if nil

intia*im*ilinti' {>
4 *^ 11101 !*^. riirt!u'i% in univir?<al t'xpomaieo,

t*ac*!i ohjivt h»«iktHl »t» otviipyiiiif n t*r nu»ro

t«r extou'^ivo, ha*^, whili' tlm ninst vivid eon-

t»f that pnrtit‘ular p»»iuf in it ntt whitdi tho vi.sual

axiiB tiro etinvi*r*!jrr<h paHially oxoitod thust^ iiiTVaus

a|2fonts^ corrt'Hpuudiii^ to uU ilu* Mtiior it tunnipioa,

Whonco it hiiiS ooin«* to happtau that wlu‘u t!io?4o ntlu'r jiohU

tiouH nro not inviipioih yot, hy rothvx oxt it»*!mait, n distinet

c<ai?^oitm>4noMH of jitiyouo pM*4iti*»ft uriJtHo^a imtliitutlouf con*

BciuiiHuossoM of tho p»»stliimH whioh ooi»sfitnt»» ^^itrnnuuling

RpiuH\ In hriof, tholawn t*i' u»'rvnuH t»rj.fHni*oitiun wnmmt
tho inft*ri‘Uco that thoro han ht^ni « vulvtnl, by cnnvopao

with ntljiuanit ^ipam nuil, I ho ubjort a it o*»ntainM, an ox-*

touHivo tuul oluh«»rato ploxn^^ tho nmltitinlin*»u t partn of

which carroxpoml to tli«» iimltitinliniaiH pnhtiun^ tri mljacont

space; nml wliich, in virtue nf itn extroino liclinihuicsa of

orgaui'4sitioti, cannot lt?ivo one of ita parts oxcitiHt witlumfc

a rolIt*x cxritcnn'ut of all the rest heino pniduced, s«» m to

goucrato a simultam ou.s consriuusui^as of all llio positioua to

which they answer. As hartnoni^htjg with this vit^w,

three traits of this eunsriMinncss may he naiinnl. Thtt first

in that the couscumsuess of the space to us is far more

intimate niul detaihnl than the constnousness t»f renmte

space; which would ohvhmsly result fnnn this reth^x excite*

mcmt through orguuie connexhuiH t»stahli>ihetl in experienci*.

The second is that wluui tho eyes are turntsl in any dins**

tion, the spacc-c<»nHcioitsness is much nit»re niiimte ami com-

plete immediately nnuunl that directif»n than on theemtskirU

of the fiehl of vision—a fact similarly expHcahle. Arnl the

third is that in the <Iark, c'speciaU*'' wlnui the place is

unknown, the onlinary consciousni^ss of space idm«»st dis-

appears, leaving only that part <»{ the conseitmsness wliich

accompanies freedom to move; while in a known place, as a
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fatuilijir nuun, .siirh <*unst'i«»asiu»xs of spatv ha rfinuins, lu*-

(•(un|mnios mi iiU'ul n'prt'Staitiititm tit* ila* tilijtu'ts it tnmtiiiuH,

Lot nio mhl that, wluU' wo aro thus oiiahltul to uuilt*rjitiuul

how tlio Hpnco-iaaisi'iiiusiu'SM is ooustituttsl, wo ar(» also fur-

nishod with an t*\planaiion of sm-li spt'fial iutuitiMu.s us Uio

goonietriad axioms
j
siiiro thoso aro iiitorprotuhlt^ us iudisso-

lublo <H>iuu'xiorhs in t*on unousnoss, isu'rosjuojulino tti oortaiu

roHox urtiims whirh (uvur in tlu^ spiua^-ploxus wluui ot'rtaiu

data am prosontod,

Kt‘t <»nly, (lion, do wo find ontiro rongruity Imtwism tho

spocial ivsultH syntliot irally roaohoil and tlu»so roarhotl by

analysis, but wo fiml that mch oUuddatos thu tithor.
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§ 475/. Thi^ ithjuirioM rtirriiHl mi %n tht' <livi.sitni.H alrntmctc^d

ami compartHl in th«j f»»rt'^«*in)jf fntir chuplt^rs, n^*,Mum«Hl the

ctM^xiHteuetMUul tHi-iijuTHtioa tif nuhjtn't aitil Avow-

edly uuulo m provijiiunul iit th«' af FirH t*nnnplenf

and there justitieil <itily by n brief nnrvey uf the rtnimnm for

milking it, ihn< n^HUinplum in I’nrt VU, nf thin work,

returned to ft*r the purj^no of fiiudly justifying it* Ile-

verling to thi' intVrenco uriginnlly ri'HoInnl, tUnt justifieatkm

for chis ultinmto tlit*tuni i4' oionunuusne iH inmt, oonHint in

prutd of its ctuigruity with nil other du'tn, wo prtimjdoil

to sot f<»rt!i tho profib

The gouornl urgumont was oompoHoil t»f throo portions.

The first, doiditig with tho ttssunifitnui of imdnphysuniuis,

their words, nml their rottsontngH, mmlv it chnir that, to

whatever sohend Uu»y belong, metaphysieiimH invariably and

inevitably cninnote, alike by their ti‘rtns and their arguments,

the existeneo of a nm^tufo imli*pen»!ent <»f the e//ti ; and that

thus, while c<»ngruity emergen witli a realist ie eunelusiun,

an absolute ami fatal iueongruity is iuvulvetl by any other

ccnclusion* Dealing with the question more speeinlly, tho

next group td chuptiTS eompareil the argunie»>tH for and

against n'ldism in respect to their priority, th«dr simplicity,

and their distinctness
; with the result of shi»wing that the

realistic belief, first in order ot genesis, is that on which the
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idealistic argument .stuutls ; that fcht' mental pn>ct\s8 yielding

the realist iu Indu'f is relatively hrit'f aiul simple, and less

liable to bo vitiati'd by errt>r than tlio bmg aiul involved

process supposetl to yiebl the ult*alistio ludiet; and that

while the statt^s of eonscitmsness which, ns combiued, yield

the one lu^lief, are of that vivid kind in wliioh nuKst con-

fidence is to be placed, the states of c*»MSciousness which

yield, or are suppt»sed U\ yieUl, thi» otht'r belief, are of that

faint kind in wliich less confUlence is tti be pbwnsb And
the implicatum was that while tlu' rtMilistie belief withstautls

the usual tests of certitmle, the <»pposed belief is triply

discredited by tluun.

After tluis hrtnntUy tliMtinguishing these antagonist dtic-

trines us the one with itstdf aiul with all rtwUs
otherwise rtsacheil, ntul the other as inconsistent with both,

wo procnsnled U\ judgt* between them more defmibdy by

means of a criterion whieh must he nccepteil in cttmnum by

their resjiective debuulers. Having explained that before tliey

can be rightly eomjmred, {iropunttons must benimlyased and

nsbicrd to like ilegret^s of simjdieity, it was shown that our

ultiinab' ground b»r accepting a proposition as umpiestion-

ably true, is tlm inabibty to conceive the negation of

it. Ami having recogiu/.ed the fact tlmt for every step in

an argument this is the ultimate justiticatiim, we saw that

by no possibility can tliis tent be invaliilatetl
; since every

step in any argument constituting the sup|Josini invalid-

ation, must ns uime iJn^ test. Hence, as Idealt on ami Healism

both prociHsl uptm the Universal PoHtidate, the realistic

conclusitm whieh, biung reached by a singlt» direct lu^t of

ctmscumsness, invokes it only once, is of high validity in

comparison with the idealistic conclusum, which, reached by

many steps and invoking it at every step, is proportiuiuitely

liahlc to error fnun mental InjutHit, f

Huch being the m^gative jtisiiflcaiion of Healism implied

by the logitsil infiumu’ity of tln^ idealistic argument, wti

proceishsl tii that ptmtive jicititiciituin of it furnished by
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i'xainiuHtkiti of it8 {Myohi4**)4:ioul u^iturt^ ?u\»! iyoiu\m In a

chupttT t»it llu* wo reaehod

tho eouo!uHi«»ii thnt w«» nn l luu^t tho^e

bidiofii of whioU tho o»‘jiip airut oiumot ho torn

Hfiuiulor. hi tailo r w^nh, wo .^^hw ih it n trial «d' strength

wliioh sIimwh oortniti onuio xiMtH in Cinia-iMusnosH tu he

imlLssoluhli% loHViM t}o*^o omno^tonH mit -•^taiuUn»^ as

bolit>fj4 whioh wo ounto't rhMM24o i ut lo ld, Honoo it be-

Ciuno mnuifost thnt witli ilo’ ^taton «tf otniHoitntsness

coiiHtitutiog’ poroojitM»n tif am uljoot^ thoro iiulk^uluhly

cohoros n c<»n‘^oiou>inoH?4 ^taitiiliti.^ f«»r am I'xi^tiotoo hovond

oonsoioU'ijiO't?*, ihoro iaj f^r tlio itoloHiruotiltlo b<*liof ihua

furmod, tho hijjfhoHt warrHiit pMssihlo, Stioh boinj^ the

psyohidogioul luituro ot tho roaliniio boli«d\ wo prutvodcHl,

in purHunnoo of tho mono tnolh»*»i, la tmoo ir^i pHyoholoj^icnl

g;0U0Mia \\\^ wont on to ox i!nino tho t»f thuso in-

dimdnbly-ouhoront ui^s^roif vton of .nintoH of oatHoionsnoHs

constituting our cuucoptionH of inhjoot and ohjoot. *rhrough

throo dmptors wo trnood tho ovoluUan nud ^opumtiMn of

stutos t»f con>^oiouHnoHH iuio tlm two gnat uggrogatos,

primarily tli?<tinguJ>ihoil ns vivid and faint, ami .si»oondarily

<ii?>tingui?^ho4l in varioiiH otln*r wayn; oaoh id wltioli is

ttlmtdutoly nduront within it>.idr, atul iat'h of whioh, m
yioltling uh tho oxporionoo i»f a ntruH that nniudiw por-

mmumt while tho stuton ohimgo, oxhihilH itaolf hu iu-

dopendeut oaiHUuu?o™ii aiul u

§ 47ry. 'Huit tins UouILhiu oinorging from thi^ oxamiuiitian

of tho wny in which <»ur Htatoi *d* oon t-iun hung to-

gether, is fongruouH with thi» I{eali'*m pM^tututiHl through-

out tho profotling divUioUH i*f thin work mauroly ihhhU

saying.

Ilut boHuloH tho gon<‘nd hfiriiM»ny. tt#o o«»iiHpiouiiUH to

need iudleatiug, spocia! harinnnioH whioli nro Iohh ominpi-

cnouB may bo poiiito<l out. Tho loailing fcrudu tauglifc (um-

coruing tho Htruvturo mnl functions of tin’ nervous systom,
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aiul cmu-cruinj^ the imturc nml tlcvvlopiiunit t>f iutrllig't'z\n^

rm‘ivo crowniiij^ ilhistmtituiis in the foniiatiuu t»r thU irulo-

structiblc ctmsciuusuo>«s in wliii-h Ut^alisni nlutlrs, *V\u>

general thetn'y that im^ntal evtilutiini, in conuni»u with

the vital t'Vnlutiini <»f whieh it forms part, is a progrt'ssinj,^

adjustment inner relations in tmter relatimis a widen-

ing anti improving eurrespondenee hetwetm int«‘rnal ehangtm

and external eti-existeneesuml setpienees- whih' itnet'essiu ilv

posits subject aiul tdgeet. als«» implies that, tleeper than all

special ctn'rt'sputnUmees betwetm relatetl plumnmeua in the

object and etmutadeil mental statos in the subject, wdl he

that etmsciousness uf these two nntitheric wholes of exist-

enct*, lad Ween parts of which the tauut'spomlenet' iri every

case tjceurs : exptn'ieuce id their eo-exi^tein'e, being a eon-

comitant of each partienlar experience, will m^eessanly be

the fiunlunumtal experieneo Fnrther, foun the ooler of

pn‘gress of mental faeulties, beginning with related stuoa-

tiou and nieriiut, pasung tt* ninple [Mureptiini, then ti»

complex piu'ci^pt If «n, then !»* cimende nasiUiing, ami finally

tt» abstract Hioi iung; it inn 4 folhav that th*f logher

fiunilties, ari' ing bv eempbcatn»n'i of tlie hover, anti to tint

lai^t depf-mling up«in tloun. can never rightly yiehl other

than ctfiii ruous r*' nil e can nev« r, w him perf«*rfning tlnur

functions luirimdly, giNe flicta f nmlanientally at variance

with thost< of tlo^ primary fai-ulties tiny are ev»4vtni

from. Similarly with the gfan ral law iif intellig»-nce.

We fimnd that e dabb him ut td a cio rc ipondf nci' betvv**en

inner and outer lehun ns, unpins that ih*' drength fd“ the

Udulency which the anteceiient *d any p yidiical change hiiii

to call up it^ ci»m»e»ptent
, l i po*port nuiate to the perHisteitct

of the union betwt-en tin* extcmal things tluy* symJsi-

NoW' if, til oifjeeftv*’ r* ‘atmiis of all degret?s i#f

persbdmicf*, there must, t«» fulfil the law of iutelU-

gence, arise subjisdive rfdaftfum of all tlegrees f»f cohesion;

then, si lit e tin* general relation tif suliject and object in

given ahmg with each corn’^pomlence betwimn a particular
VH
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fuiknv^t that thi?* p ui ral rrlatiMU .suhj«rt luul ohjoct,

imw iu t‘\pt*ri*Mu'r than any jvarrn'ttlar nlationj

must \uWi\ unsWi^niJK ni«'n* iN'ln ri'ut rrlatbu in

ouiHcimi.siu*’<s than uny i*th«^r, tn n parallnl way^

this is nil tiutfiuni' mI' thn taw t4' n SMt iaiiMii ns iiuhu’tiv'dy

ostublislual, i>r ns lUalurtivnly I’Xpiaininl by ihn fnnuntion

of iu‘rvous c«»nnt'X intis |n*»»|iMr!tnnntn iti ttmir iU4iuiti*nnss

anti puriut'nbibly In ttin imiiibt rs an4 Htr»*ii^ihs of tlu> ilia-

olinrpns tlu'V carry, Fnr if tlu* » nnvi*r Itrtwnnn urgnttmm

iiml t*nvirnnincnt iiiicfasingly ili^clnsrs sumn junvor bcyoni

Ci>nst’ii»u>m\ss, \vhi»’h m m*iay j»nrci<jitinti nml Ht*t oprratea

uptni tlu* {vnwt r within cuiiM’n*itHn«»4a, mi* is uptm Viy

it; then tlin cn-cKisuaua* of >ulij«n’t ntnl must, by

the ln\v t»f usHticiatiiiu» citlicr ns ^ uipiru^ally i‘^tabh:^hctl nr

mtiounUy inicrpivtiai, pnnhn *^ nn an avta-uii^; cnnncxbu in

ctmnciuuHucas stisiupH’ ttmn any othi r.

So in it, ttMi, witli cnrtniu «»fh» r chnin uts nf the nrpt-

immtH by which Uealism was jnstiliisl. I’Uainiuatiun of thn

ilynamicsiif t*«uiH*i<Hisn**sM pr«»v« ti that in thmkinp c»mtimial

trinls nr«» nmtlo f»f thi* relative CMta’ aMns bi twcen states of

ctnmcunisin'Hs
;
with tlie n ailt that the mi*st Ci»hereiitly-

connecttMl states remain MUt'-lamlini^ as bi’liefs. U'his result

wo SUV/ may be inlfU’preletl in physii<lM|y|;ieal terms m the

isHue of fi tr«uiHit*t of tiunhuieies am*mi( nervous tlisehargt^H

to take vurious Hues; of which teuilineies the stieup^st

finally prevails ; such stnuipr^ bein^^ that whieU takes the

most permeable route, ami sueh niMst periin alile route bein>(

om^ that has been ma4e piu-meable liy the must

muuertuia t*Kp< rience.s. Uene«< tlu' irrevet sibletiess of our

buliof iu a reality lit^yioul ciiitHeiMUHuess n^s well as a reality

in ooiiHciousneHs, Iu like n^*'re»-mrnt with this

principle of iutvouh evolution, elaborateil in the ** Physical

Synthesis/^ was that subj»’etively*establishe4 ttvst of belief

which wc fiuuul to be the Univernal Iki^uhite, For a

proposition of wlurh the uepuion is uieonceivahlc—

a
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pv<>iH'sitit>Ti foruunl tvf stntos ottnst‘inusui*ss itulis8ohil.lv

(‘otiiurttHl ill 21. ctu'tiiiti ortU*r—tittswurs (isyuholnjjrifullv in u

roHox jictiou <uH'tu*rit»jLt: lu'twfun tlu* t\vt» oom'lutivi^ iwvw**

: tut notii'it surit thut, thu ono hoinj^

exritiuiuuit of thu otluu* fullown imvsistilily, Aiul siuco,

in c’t*iih>rmify with thu thoory st*t thost*

t'ouuoxi»uis of which rctl‘X nctu^m hi*c tlu^ fiuic-

dtuis, hiivc hrtui «»r)jfHfiizctl hy nunirrini^^ dist'luirgfs pnu*-

tically iutiiutii in luniihcr
; tho tniplicntum h that such

rcfh‘X ititclhvtual urtiiinsns tlumu which the iticnuccivnhility

of tlu* ut‘gatit'u 8up{HHir8, HUHw«n' to the tuost tuitUitiulitums

exjH*ru‘iuH*8, HUil lire thcrcfur«» most tvrtuin.

jSo that these 2ii^reeuu‘uts, tih** the prectHliu;^ ik/iifreeiuoutH,

iinjily th«* c«uu‘lusinti that the rnttsciHtismnss of suhjt*rfc ntul

ohject is <irjjfHtti<'jilly tixed, TUo hi^irf in an extenml wrtrhl in

the <mtcnm<» of rt-th x intetliH'fual uetiuus fStuhlisJuMl, Iilc(»

all th<»st» others whii’h etitai! fortustif thouj^^ht, duriuvc that

nunihlin^'* e»f the nr^rntiiim t»» the tniviromuout \vhi« h hits

been f'eini-f i4t through eountlesii inilluuts t*f y«»4 r3 *>.
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§ 475A\ That in n if ntit thi» Ur^for, factor

in detenuinin^ iM-lii'f, ?thuwn hv thi» Jm‘t thut^ in ccmirt>*

vermis CMnt't'rtiing mm iuHiti’r'4 tin* nit'st ri'mt»U* from

human intertsU, mou will CMimuit tlu*tnsilv«s It* imjumsi-

bilitus of thought, mthfr ihnn j^iurt^mirr hvpMthisiS on

Mialf of whit'h thoir itmmtr prapjT han litM*n onlintiul. They

will H>ik n54:<ent tt» m'h 34tu'eis?4v«* otiMn in an argu-

ment, tui the gnauul that the eMiitrarj eiinii»»l ho inmgiueil;

at the same time that the enueliiMteu tlo’y wetihl t^'^tiihli^h by

8uch urguimuit, is <*ne tif whieh the idltrmntitm is imuH! eou-

apicuimsly uuimagiiiuhh*.

A striking example cif ihin ha.’^ «»f late hetut furninheil

by certain nmtheiimiiemnx, in thejr tluH»rie’< aheut non-

Kuclulean spacts. Hy a chain af reasoning, tin’ existence,

or at any rate the possibility, of a fourth (hiiieUvslon in

space in held to he proved, Kimh link in this chain of

r(‘aHoning eitnsists of premises amt inferetiee
;
the last of

which is said U* he neeessitated hy the tirU. If itnjuiry b
made why, tin* premises being given, this inference mtmt ho

admitted; the reply is that, given the premises, the ctmtmry

inference is incmiceivahle, Ncviu'tln less, the etmelnsum (»f

the entire argumtmt, notwithstanding its ineoneeivjihility, is

offered for acceptance as a legitimate ct»nclusiun, A fourth

dimension in space can be ctmceivetl ueitln r us existing nor
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aa poaaiblt' ;
and yt^ti thn toat of iuoimoinvahiUty in h 1 'n^ dinro.

gardod as t>f no nioinont, though assent to t^aidi stt*p in tho

arguint'nt is nvganlod as iinpomtivo bnoauso notation of it

is iuconanvahlo. An instauoo ovtui moro oxtri'mo in its

incongruity, is furni.sho«l hy th«' roasons asslgnod forjMsort«

ing the possiiilo untruth, mulor ct^tain omulilions, <if tho

Euclidi'au dijotriuo concoruing parallel lines. Hotting suit

with ilata which canm»t bo conceived, tlu^ arguimuit pn^-

cctsis l>y steps which arc to bo admitted bocaii io tho tM'ga-

tioris <»f thorn oannot bo ct ncoivotl, and roaches a oouolu sion

which is hold to bt' provotl, though it cannot bo couoeivod.

liofe there bo ptistulabul iht^ oxintmico ttf inbdligimt beings

in spaoe ttf two dimonsiemj thui, and then, ami ttieri,

Ac.; therernro * Such is the form nf tho demonstration.

Hut saying nething about tho iiu* niceivMbility of beings iti

spaoe of twi* ilimensions only, there i t tlio preceding itn'oii-

coivability of spaee of tWit dunennon^ ’’oly, itself, N*o con-

sciousness of such space, in the ab^etjee nf ;v third «limen ston,

can btt fntmed. A inaiUeinaticiaft once iti itams «l to me tho

Hurfaeo «if a solid us etempbfying such space. Hut how in

the surfueo of a v>iiid to be i*Miiceived apart froju this s*iltd V

whieh implies a fho-d ili»ueune!i, H *tovmx tlio attomjg.

tt» think of a pi an*’ wilh>* tt thi k c’H, moi bo made
without the thoiichf of thi* kfo^Hs b*ung involvt^ l in the

hypotheticiil e\idn aeri \i I ill*’ third dimension per-

sistently intrude 4 if I am asked to admit that though

spHco of two liimen tiefci Without a thiru caniu-t be coti-

Ceivetl, Vet tlm nlce nco of a thud may l*e j» . tulateil m
possible

j
then, at the Jirst Step in the iirgiuneut, aud at each

tmceeetling step, I use tlio fcuo*’ Ih em e, aii«{ .say that though

thtr reveivie inference to that drawn ennuMt b*^ c^uiceived, yet

tho reverse inferent-o may bo ptcgtilulrd as po?isihlo, *imd,

postulating it us poeublo, I decline to accept the inferelHHl

offered; the argument ii brought b* a atautl. Hither the

imposHitijhly ««f tnimmg a prop*t?uliou in thought must lu'

held a vnhd reieieu for rejerfuig it, or it must md. Hut
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wbii‘lu vt‘r altortiativi' iiiHTpttMl nwisi Ik' mllu'ml to. Rea-

soning which inwv H:^’^nnu*s the valnlity t»t thi'i tfst uful now

its iuvnlulity, is sniei*lal.*

I fun UhI til make this seeniingly -invU'vant criticism by

tlm suspicion tlmt inctnphysicul oppnricnts will perhaps

deny a preptwitii'U which I was ahout in lay <lmvu aa

beyitnd question, t purposed setting out by saying that

the aggregate of iilt»as and ft‘clings coni(i»»sing consciouH-

ness, either forms the totality of eJ^i^^teure or it thies not,

whtui 1 was arresteil by the tlnuight that wht> deny

otluT immediate tlu’ta of eonseiottsness unay with equal

propriety dt'uy this. If in soine instances hypotheses which

cutinot bt' frauusl in tlnutglit are pttsiteil uml argmsl from,

such hypothest»s may be pi»site<l anti argtusl from in this

instance too, Heliefs entnih'd by mental tu'ct'ssitieH, if

rejected in otiuu* eases, may as well Ite reject e«l in this ease.

Nevertheless I slndl here a»stune, ns the tudy possihlo

alternutives, that tlu're is existencu bey<»nd eonseioiHntvss,

or that ther*' ts no existence beyond CMnst*iou^ness, Let

ixH considtu* the itupUeations of eiieli uUernative
; taking the

lust first.

§ 475/, i)f tin' propositiiui that there is m» existencti

beyond consciousness, the first ituplicatiou is that con-

sciousness in unlimited in extension. Km* a limit which

oonscumsut’SH cunmit transcend, impites an existence which

unpoHCH the limit; ami this must either he an existence

• Making thesn iiu!*>ac»'ivahl« icMUta|itteas may leu*', as in alU'gtnl,

lulvantageH as a. m*'th*Ht of ta*|iury. fiy iej***'rnumng what iin|Kmmtk

coat^hiHitniH wlu'U cs<rtain *tikta of aoi sHtj*|io uHl aloi^at,

it may ho showa what trutles ar« miconsarily iavtiUtnl ta 111*1 romititutian

of cons<nouHmms. I >iset»vt’ring whatha|<|t« a i \vh«*u ejHiratiMan with hynii*

bolii auHWoriag to thooi itiau'UMhiUH ar*' i onij lhsU* *! l»y th»' mlnuUiction

of a 8ymlK)l Btiuuliag for a hy|Joth»'tieal f**urth, may h*'l|* t«i » limidati? tha

likWB of rolatiiiu tunoag tha MymlH»ls whe h aii iw*'r to th*i thnui. lUit

admittsioa of thia may go ahmg with iteimkl that the isau hoionH clrawii

have oitlair actual «jr |ioasihh? o»rr* H|rt»i4‘t*’n* tHi m h*iyoatl con

BOlouHnosH.
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o*»nstnnuxii«‘.'<s, whii'h Is ontitniry to tho hypotlj^vsi^,

or an witliiti oiui'icioustu'^s otlit*r than itself, wliirh

is also fontrary to tho hypi»thtvsis. Sotnothitn^ \vhu*h ih‘-

strairis t‘<'!jsoiousut*ss to a (‘ortaiti whothor it !»*' in-

tortiaior t‘\trrnal, mu4 ho somrthin^^ othor t tnuu’nii srio>s

-* luust ho sotm t hinijj^ iiivft wtiioh is OMiitrary to tho

bvpothosis. ilonro conanou uio^s hoini,^ unri* .1 r.iiuod in its

spluaa* hfooiiu’i iuthuto m spaoo.

A fnrthor is that r«*nsfiMttsni‘ *s i>s inlintto in

tiuH*. i'ojiooivo utiv hintt to onti.sojonsitio.’^ iu tho na'4, is

to 0t»ut‘»*tViM'itho» that prooisitnij itiis Imiit tin rr was .sMino

othor notUiil t xistonio at tho iiM»ntont whon oonsoiousnoHS

cotuiurtit'ftl, whu’h WMtihl ho OMtiirafy to tho liypothosis^

or that thoro wa^ moio* rvt’^fi'oor whtoh tht*n

ht^ranio nrtual, wlorh o\i 4» uro, it n^t rn^^ iishnl

as otlo'r r\i !t 10^’ iwhioh aoam wmuM iN iorary to (ho

hypotho os), rnu it havo hoon tho .aiot^ i vi .ti^iu**’ in aiiothor

form.

In t!n^ all i ittN* of any Mih^r >'\i sti iiro luuiiint^ it in tnin^

ufnl sp.ii’o, i t *0 a'h »n* no I inn t ho ahsolnto or nnoMn»htiou»’iL

Kn fail io i‘\i itujuf h*ynn»l if, all imuso t vi ns v^ithin it

ovorythino within it t i h »l» tornunoil, 'I’m »iay that thorn

itro lonthtioni whioli «h tornnno anythins^^ w ithin it, is to mv
that thofo is o XI itonoo iioh-jM-nsh nt of if, whioh is onutrarv

t«» tho hypotho ii'i, Hmoo, any t iiv t.f oonson *n n» m, as a,

pain, is Mo|f.prM*tnoo»l, aroi tsoitniUos ‘•iity in virtno of mn.
ihti«»n.s W‘hii‘li r» in lOO'U uoM » it solt' iinp?i *os, Tho *-n«lni|^ »{

any stat*’, say a ploa niro, j i ran a *l m!i ly hy tlo' oporatnin

(»f (‘on a*i«»u anv , lOi it a tt- Any tloan^ht frainoii llat i or thus*

may ho frann *! with «’»pMl t'aoilitv tn any othor way
;
sntoo

say that thori'' i i iinythitn.r wJiu h tloU rinino* o in nno way
ratluT than nin^tio r, mipho » riMtnn oxtrinsio p»ovor whioh is,

or has horn, upor itiro tin r»»n iot»«ti Mno*iM, who h a^^tatn is ooti-

trnry in tho hyj it t IIIo iis,

Iti hriof, thon, it thor*'' is n*i t-xi stonoo hoy»anl t'Mii t“iintH“

noHH if thon^ i i n*» othor hoinj^ oithoi* i*i tho ‘^am* knot
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of ant'fhcr kiiul ; otornally f'xi.sting, is

nt once emiktt>r anti It hIwhvm has luvn, m, and

will ho» tho snm i f all t^niHi-s himI tdV«rts, mmupniimfe and

omnipn^sont.

Furtin'r, it innv ho tliat in th*' iinplioil alnonco of

any Hnufc to ruusriousiu'SH, thi^ro onnnot ho rrananl ovon

tho hyjKUhosis of any othin* vxi^Unwi*

;

staniig that the

fnuning of such hypothosm iinplio^ tho oonooptiim of a

Utnifc to consoiousno-ss hoyontl whirh thorn inay ho this othoT

existouoo, uml if otmsoiousnoHs is imlimitotk this oonooption

hocomoa impossihlo, hoonuso th«n‘o is n*> litnii hoyotnt which

othor oxistonoo may ho oonooivinh So that tnnlor such

cotulitions, tht» qiu'stion of ohjf*otivo ojcistmioo as tlistin-

guiMhotl from st»hjootivo oxistonoo is rigorou 4y I’XoludtHl*

Tho mcdaphysioal prohlom oannot ovoii ho oniortainoil,

^ 47owi. 'I'ako^ 10 iw, tho alt* rtmtivo, that thoro is oxint-

onco hoyontl oonsoionsnoss, If otmsoiousno»H is tint the

wholo of oxiHtonot% sovoial uophoutions nriso,

Tlim othor oxistonoo nms* ho ontiroly inort, nr partly

inort and partly aotivo, or ontirt ly aotivo. If it is ontiroly

iiiort, tlion its rolation to oonsooniMiirss t*nn ho snoh only as

to oxolmiti O' nisoii *0*010

'

4S from a rogitm of hoitig it would

othorwiau fill. In this vhm* oon;Hoiuu*'>noss, tlmugh not

unlimitod, romains, within its limits, ah iduto; in tho

ahaoiico of any othor onorgVi its notiotis aro in all rtvspoctH

aolf-dotorminod. If, on tho othor haml, this i»tht*r I'xistouce

is oitliiT partifdly iiotlvo or wlioUy notivs^ thon onnHoimisijo.sH

iw luit only rostrictod in its sphoro, hut is liahUi to ho uotod

upon: t!io onorgy manifoating itsolf in o«*nsoiounoHa, oo-

t‘xistH with anothor tmorgy onpahh* of working ohangoa in

it and being chang«*<l hy it. For if tlioso two onorgio.H do

not atund in auch rolation ah tt> nffoot ono nnothor, thon

each is to tho other prartioiiMy non-oxi>kt**nt ; and wo arc

brought again to tho ooiulitiun in whtoh CiitiHCumanesii

becomes, within its sphoro, ahsoluto.
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But now if tliost' lutth Hfuts uT t*u»*ry^v, t'o-

oxirtb in suoU wiso ha tf» ono anothi/r, tlnu’i'

yarily iiupliinl sum*' plai’o whort' tho t*f t*iu' ujiun tlu>

othor occurs, anti wluuv, cunsuipicntly, they luiutul tmo

anotlu'r. 'riu' CiUiccptiuti of the two us sepurut*' ener^ie.?,

iuiplicH some kiml <»f limit at which the 4»tu* ceases ami the

other what way this limit is constituttnl ih*es

m>t here ctmc»'rti us.** It suilices, for the purpost' of the

argument, t<* ptuut f»ut that unless consciousueHa is evt'i-y.

wht're shut <«tT from otlier existence hy that which is, rela-

tivi'Iy tt> itself, an impassahh^ limit, tht*n the implication U
that, trausceuiling the limit, it catt inchnle within itself the

extra ciuisciiuis existenci'; which is ctuitrary to the hypo-

thesis.

The presenee iif somt' hmunl where the t»ue exi^tenci*

censes nml ifie otht'r hegins, implies ctiht'r unlilo'ness

h<*twetm the two existences or hreach e.f e<mtiniutv ;

hut whichever alternativi' he nssume*!, it eipially results

that the t*xistence out sale the limit tiecMine s by contrast

unconscious. IN* sujipose that s«*mething lieyoml consciems-

ness can he pis'sent in conMciousness ns a part of it, is t«>

HU[ipose that isuisciousne is has gone heyoml iU limits nml
iucorpm-nted this something, which is contrary to the hypo-

thesis Net^CNMnnly, theri^fore, with lh«» iMlmission of a

limit tt> cimsc’iotismvis, there gotvn th*' a*lmieu*»u tliat what-

ever lies heyoml it is nntif hete-ally oppuH*-»l as Momenung
into which consciousness cannot tmt' r, ami ns thus, jiy the

exclusion of O‘»nsciou nnevs from it, nueh re*l, relatively t«i

consciousness, umsmsciMus, 'Jhtaigh *'\istem*«i heyoml con.

Hciousness may In* as a whoh^ of the ame natuie, or though
parts of it may la* of the same nature, yet the occumuice of

a breach t»f ctmtinuity prevents such outt*r ctiiisciousimss

from being prt'sent in consciousneas ns such.

But now, Huch bring the ri'lntions between the two I'x*

• t Wltv u»ts» l«-«l il Iw ittMtf lilliiUtiMH i|| |a
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istonceH, wluii itiu>t 1 h' th»' t*f H* 'ir iatmumrso

Whtw tlu' lauM'ta r^^y Hi’tH na tJu* iit!ur (wo will fur coi

vonk'Ufu call them taiirr aial iiuuT, tSicniijfU this m
iicccHj^nry to the argumont)* Iho cause ami the clTcct mus

differ; .since tlu' ctTcet, heia»x a juni luct nf the cn-i*p»u%Htion <

the t\vt» tuieri^ies, caauet he like either. 'Po siiy that an (mtt

cause prtuluces an inner etleii identical with itst^lf, is to na

that the inner existence is aeted upon witlnud I'ither netin

or re-netinijf; whieh U {mictically te say that it has n

attribute by which exi>tefii-e is tlistiujifuisheit frtun not

exist enet*. As the resultant ef twti turi’es dilTeis frtun hotl

every pnuluct ainstn^jf in eeii^citiusness tVem ee.nperathm t

tlie inner utul outer eneri^'ie^, or parts til’ them» ean he tik

neither <»f its faetttrs, Sti is it, !«*«», re^pi*ctin)j!: any am
amon^ the cuust's in the one and any acx/or the effeci

in the other. 1o say tlmt the inner relations «d t*tlectH cti

be identieul with the tuiter relations of eauses, is t<i say tlu

while the ouhT causes art» transformed in Wi»rkinf^ the inne

etfecta, yet the tualer anmn^ llnun under*jfi»e:s no transfurnn

tion : nml this is to sav tuthm' that there is no inner orde

or that tlui inner <»rder is inoperative, If the inner existent

lias no order, then it lias no parts distiie^uishalde in eitlir

space or timt»
;
in which case its t^xistence ts indistin^''uishabl

from uon-existeuce. If, while it is lolmitted that the imu

existence has some* order, it is held that this order is mit

factor which, co-optu’idin^ with the tuder order, produces

resultant order; then tlu» implicntion is that thcrt< is a kin

of order which is imUstini^uishahle in its < Ifocts from n

order. Hut unless this impUcatitui is acccptetl, it must b

admitted that whatever inner order exists, must, hy it.s mi

operation, modify the imprt'ssed outer order; the inner orde

of eflect’. mn.st la? macht t<» tliffer from th«' tuiter order of cause?

Tims, tluui, rejecting as we are compelleil to do th

hypothesis that consciousness istlmsole existence (sincm a

wo sec this cannot without suicide entertain the metaphysica

problom), and accepting Uu? nltericitive that there is exist
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enco c»thor thun wo fltul that tho cotK^hiNttiita

reaoliotl iiro itU‘V italilo. If wo tvKolmlt' tlu' hypotho4s that

both tlu' oxi>it‘»uas an' inort (in whit'li oa>'0 tht^ oxi^tfia*o t»f

oithor wuuUl lu' t«i tho iJthor ilio Huria* ai its
;

and if wo (*XtdmIo tho hy[»t»tht*si,s that tho innor oxi^onoo i.s

inert and tho initiT uotivo (whioh wtutld imply that tho intior

oxistt*noo has m»t that trait hy whiofi it ktaova it^idfasoun.

aoioustu'SH) ;
and it' wo oxolntloilio hvpotlu^sis that tho innor

existoma^ i,s notivo and tho ntitor in* rt (whioh, aavi' by tho

pmstnuH* t*f liinit'i, w*udd loavo tho imna* i^xi^otioo m I'vory

respoot Sidf-dt4ormitioil or ubsuluto}
; atnl if wt' po>.it tin'

renminin,i? hyptitho is, th it both iimor and >ntor o\i^tonoo»

are uotivo; tlna’o not^osuirdy oniin'jft* tho i*omdnsi»Mis, tirat

that, by tho intorooursf' «•! tho two. tho oxi tomo of oatdi is

impliisl, and soisnul that oaum-.i atnl tlioir i’*‘im« \r»ns in the

<mo nui^t tlilTor frofu oiTrot i uioi th» ir t'ottnoxi nis m the

(«tht*r. Tin* tw*? noros utios an* *%» ispisl.

For if it bo ‘uni that an • tbit \vr*»n^^ht by tho one

on tho other is ro‘t lih*’ its ran lo in tie *»Ma r» it 1 1 simnb

tunoously said that ria l'** t ; a ran io in tin* oiIm o, If it bo

Hiiid that in» oonnoxi'-n botn* *'n tho olT* ot * in tho i»no tan

be liki* tho oonnovi at b> tw» t n tho oansos m tho olhor. it is

HimultunooiLsly saei that tb» i*’ it a o»‘nn»‘M*'n botwooii tho

eanso.s in tho oth« i\ 'fh it i s t*« ^ ly, whd*’ to tho uun r

<*xistoiKMs tin* i*nt»n’ o\r ti jioo i t r* i>i» s. iit* *! by * * tb-et s»

but eannot b** pro-amti d in its natnio; y.-t tho roprr out

fitinu tif it by its nilorts, n* r* "..tnly unj»!i»’ i its ois*.ex.

ktcuicu.

§ 47rni. 'rids ar^nnn nt, td OMurst% sots out ivith oorlaiti

fumlantonlal ilata of o«*n’ I’naiHuoas, Tboro an* involved

the ideas «*f limit, «d dtHbronoi*, of bkina-ts, of inobisi*#n

and exobedun, **f oan and offoot. 'llioro are takon b»r

granttal the tn*oossary dopondoitoos of oortain ronf’bon^ns

on certain protnisos, (If iinttininyaixolusivo iiUi'rnafives

it is assuinorl that aoooptanoe «if tho lUio fasoo isif ait ,1
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rejection o£ the other. It nuiy he ei'nlinnletl, hiuI ri^^htly

contetuliHl, that tlu'se primary iiituitiuri8, riHluetnl to tlu*ir

lowest terms, theiaselwH imply the eo-t'xisteu(*e of subject

and ohji^et. But, ns said at the outset {Firal l^nnnpkn^

§ 39), the intellect can no nuu-e stir withiuit the aid

of eertnin ctuistditlattHl eonceptiiOis, than the hmly

stir witlumt the aid ot its limbs, Tlu' vuliility id’ these

conceptions cannot, therefore, be shown by any argument;

since, from stop to step, such argument takes for granted

their validity. If subject ami tdiject t»xist, then, necess.arily,

intelligence is based on the relatiim between them
; ami it

so, it can use mi argument bi slu'W tlu» existence id the

object, which does not ilirecdy or imlireetly imply tlie ex-

istence of tlie object. It, us ri'peatetlly poiuttnl out, the

proof of any truth is the aililiatiiin td' it tm siuim more

general truth, and this again <«n soim' trttth stdl more

general, until the most general truth is rimdusl
; ihtui the

most general truth canmd bi' prtived. Wti can do nt> more

than show that this ultimate dii*tum id’ Ci»nsci*msm‘ss,

together with all th«»se ilerivative ilieta eouMtituting our

indestructible coiici^ptions, everywhere harrmmi/.es with all

dicta otherwist* arriveil at.

The foregoing arguimuit, then, simply britigs tmt tha

facts that, of the two nkeriiatives that tbm*e is existence

beyond conscioimness, ami that theri> is mi exi^ttutce beyorul

conficiouanesB, the first is in all ways congruous with other

deliverances of consciousness, ami the last is in all ways

incongruous with them. I’l.e last, implying that conscitms-

ness is eternal, omnipres<*«t, ami omnipotent, also implies

that the hypothesis of other existence Inung of necessity

excluded, the metaphysietd prtdilem cannot arise: to supposu

that the question of subject and object can be tuitertained,

is to suppose the hypothesis untrue, 1'he Knit, inqdying that

consciousness is an i^xistence limiteii ami circumscribedl by

other existence, while it implies that co-existence td subject

and object which all our intellectual openitiiins pre-supposo,
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ami rfnuorH tlu* fabric t»f tair cuudunions consistent;, yioldatlio

ftirthiT conclusitai that the outer rcnlity, tlu>u|^h present, to

the intier reality us existin^% eaunut Ix^ known in its nature.

Thus we are nguin, by anotht'r ri>ute, to the doc-

trine i»f Transtiguretl Healism. VVe are shown tlmt, while the

o|>pt>setl tloctrities are eousisttuii ntdther Nvithii\ theius(*lves

iu»r with titlu'r beliefs, this <Ioetrine is inttunuilly eonsisteut

and eonsistent externally with our beliefs at large.

lu»vvi»v<*r, we are e!»it»lly etjnc 'riietl to observe its

ctuisisteney with tiie sevenil groups of comdusions reached

in the sueeessive parts td this wtirk.

^ 47r»e. As nlreuily shown, the eemeeption of Mind as

eotisisting, in eommiui with Life at large, (»f dtdinitely coni-

bineil !teter*»gene«»tt 4 changes in corri‘spt»ndeuee with <'X-

tiu'nal cu-exi dtUices and Heiptenet*s, tits’i'Hsarily posits the

relation <»f sttbjeet ami objeet. The interpn^tation of reflex

action, instinct, rcas«»n, feeling, and will, us factors in the

mljustinent td inner relations to onter relatiiuis, unavoidably

pre*suppo4e4 an external reality, as well asati internal reality.

Ami the r« a iotiing tmed to sUmv that the nervtms systetti,

and tberefnre tho ctmscifutsness acciunpanying its artitnis,

is evolvr»l ihrouglt the converse id tu’ganisrn uml environ-

ment, catinot be carrieil i»ut wnihout assuming t^rganism and

envinoitmuii.

With scarcely le^s cbsi.rness is tht» realistic assmnption

invtdvttl tiv tho*.e iinalv’-es which risluct^ (‘onsidtuisness to

its bovest terms, 4’tie disMimposdiou <*f Ciunplex idism into

simfder iUO'S, anti id tlo’se again into simpb^r, until tluu‘0

are r/achetl, m the simplt'it, th»^ ridatious id* unlikeness and

«iHju« nee ;
eviuy whiu't^ takes Ibr grantetl the exisbujce of an

extenud di tnliution which the internal distribution repre-

sents. When, for in daiici*, there are amdy/.isl certain fi»ntts

id consciou>ine?4 i in the ei/o, rs Spac«* ami ^ritiie, the analysis

pre-supjM*Hos eertuiu f irms in the tum-tyOf whii h, if m»t Ciipiud

by iluihv in ilo^ are sy titboli/e<l by tluun.
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fiut while throughout b<'th syntheses uml unulyseH, Real-

ism is at every step a u#*eessury itnjUieatinn, tli»*re is nut

necessarily implied Crude Realism. Cmttrariwise, tlu^ ar-

gument everywluTe ha^lloni/l^s with, and in some places

involves, ^rraustigunal Realism, The e*»nc!usiuu that every

n<*rvous discharge consists td sutressive pulsi*s, making it

clear that the disehargt's htdug like otte anotluu' cannot be

like the initialing stimuli which are tmlike tute another, we

found to agree with tln» induction that feadirjgs nrt» relative to

the size, nature, stntt', ami part tif the iU‘ganism atVeeftal
; ntul

Doth oE them wt' find ctmgrmius with that *1 prutri inferenee

reached above, that during the eonverse hrtween including

and inchnUnl i‘xistenei*s, outer causrs ami inner etlerts <*am

nut be itlentieul in nature. So, tot», iht^ truths of

nervous structure, imjdying that the ititi*rnal nt rnH of m*rvotis

changt'S cannot lie like the extoruHl aeras of aetiona to whieh

these nervtms changt'S are udju^t**il, ngreeittg as it iliil with

tlu3 iuducti<m that the relatit»tts in <*Mioi<’ioieaies«t, varying

with the dimensums, stnieture, ami pK itiou of the organ-

ism, cannot he like thosi* depetidenco4 in tbo enviromnent

to whu’h they refer, agret‘S also with the ubMVo d priori

inference, that the disrributinn of etTeet s ut a lindtiul

existence must be unlike tin' tli itrdiuMou <»f eanso>t (a

the oxist<*nce limiting it. ^rhns, wht^tlu*r

presented under its most abstract form ns above, or under a

more concrete form us before, tho ilootrine of Transflgurisl

Realism, which is hut amtther aspeig. of the dtictrinn

of the Unkm^wnbie, hanmmizi’S with t!ie results cd both

Hyulh(»seH and analyses
;

since, whde th* y iitiply that inner

thoughts ausw(»r to outer tilings, in mtdi wi e that cohesiuns

in the one corresptmil *»» persistences in the other, they dti

not imply that the corri’spontience is iinytldng more than

symbolic.

Not only is the actuality t»f subjeet ami fdiject an impli-

cation which eviTVwhere tuiiergi^s, Inti tlu^ genesis of the

notion of subject ami tdiject is cungntou dy explaintHl. As
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alrondj if tlu' fmHiltioMiif iho subjtrt liavo boon nimildocl

l»y C(»uVi’r^t’ with tbo t^bject, tho oxlstoiuH' t4' tho objt^ct is

iKvossurily givt'u in tho et»nstitutii»n t»f tluso buniltios of tlio

subjoot vvhit'h havt' bfon muahltHl upon it. liiovitubly, too,

an t*.\pluuati«»u ui Cinisriousnoss will bo pt»ssible if tbo

itbjoot is postulatiH] ; whilo no explanation oE

(•onsfi*«u OIOSS will b»» ptissible in tlio abseiu'o t»f the g’('uerat-

[\\^ I'bjoi't. The rise tif the Ci^j^nitiou that thu

tw't* are inilepenileiit is also explienble. \Vht‘tbt‘r we eou-

sitler frnii a personal pthnt <»f view that process of st'lf. inter-

pretation whieh, as a primary result, t'Volves the notions

of subjeet ami objeet (as we tUtl wlu n wnitching how the

vivitl ami faint 104 rebates Si‘|»'ri*fpitt') ; t»r whether we con-

sitbu' t he prot'e ^s v ieari“m4y ami umler its im»sfc ahstract

form, as we liave thmo above, by ohst*rvinj^ w4iat ninst

happen to an aetive «*\i 4enee ciriMiniseriheil by unotbtT

uetive existeiiei’; we see that tliere nnavoitlably arisivs a

ion betw‘*n-ri tliat s*4- of marnlestjiibms which, b<‘in^

co!itroUai»le by an iOterity ever welling up within, arii

^n'onpfnl ftti^p’iher as an ami that set t»f manifestations

wliieh, not binnif thus contriiUabbs (»riginatt^ the conscious-

fi»' 4 of an outer enerj^fv «»r ntm^rtjn,

Oijee more we are shown why, though consciousttess of

an e\istejH’e beyotel c*.nsi‘iou uiess is inexpugnable, yet

thi* extra eon exiHtenee not <iuly remains inetmcelv-

ai»io in n itiu'e, but the nature of its eonnexit»n w ith

ne.s i'aniiot be truly roneeiveil. (’arrying on its

operatiojis in bu’ins i*f its t»wu statics nml tlu^ n^ations

among them, eoUHeionuiess eaiinot iVanu' in thought a

relatioit tif which <»m» term is beyoml ctuisciousnesH, Aral

Vet, t’ompelhnl as }{ is t** recognise objective i^xisience, it cun

never its elTort s itt make objective existemnt (um term

of a relation in r«fn anousness. Kver restrained by its limits,

but vwr trying to exceed them, conscionsnesH cannot but

n .e the foruiS of til aeltviiy in iignring b* itst^lf that whieh

cMMiot be br.'Oght within theie forms; ati I is obligeil by
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tlu\se forms to think of tho rohUitni i»f jiuhjivt nml ohjVet

as like relatums lying within itsolf. Hut sint^o ont' torin of

such relation lies tugsitU' t)f it, noithrr the tt‘rm nor the

relation can be coniph'tiHl in thought, \et tin* form of

thought bus to he tillt‘«I up; amt tho t*nly possibility is a

8}Mnbt)lical fUling-up o( it—eiuliug an utifmislusl rt*lutiun by

an unknown term. To this eoneluston svv are brought

whether we cnmiemplate subject uiul t»bjret umler their

most abstract forms, as inctudett ami inchuling existenees
j

or whether we ctmtemplate them umltu' their concrete forms,

as we did througlumt the tUscussum which ended in the

doctrine of "IVanstigured HtniUsm.

§ 470/). And then> to rtmml off this exhibition of

congriuties, we may note that nrrivril at the tliu'trine of

Tmusfigured Realism, is a lant ^tep in that g« nernl process

by which Mind is made a differentiated uuil iutcgrutcvl divi-

sion of the totality of binttg.

Regarding Kvolutiori as nU-comprohenstve. ami iH^gartling

every con.scituisness as an imlividuali/.ott part of the Uni.

vorsal Power, w(» have to oliservo how, at its !ughest stage,

consciousness exhibits the traits of utlvamanl evoluthm, m»t

only in other ways but also by becoming most tUstinctly

marked oiF freun surrounding existence. In tho l^rineiph^n uf

i^to/oyy, § 5IJ, we saw that during evolutitm, pliysicnlly consi-

dered, organisms are more nml more deeidedly diffen^n tinted

from their envirouments in n^spect if structure, fi»rm, com-

ponition, specific gravity, tempiTature, and self-mtdiility. lu

thofor(»going parts of this work it has been shown that in the

course of tjvolution, psychicidly ciinsidered, tlie aggregate of

fitatcH and changes constituting coUHeituisne^s, while nug-

meuting in quantity, whilt? gri»wing tmirt? heterogeneous in

its components, while integrating into a more coherent

whole, while acquiring iucr<*ii-setl d« rniitene'^s in the kinds

and relations of its parts, liectimes by tlu-ne traits contrastfsl

more inurkinlly with surruimdiiig activitieM, Atid Imre it
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roinainn U) bo hIuiwii tlint it also lu'comos divided from

thorn by a shar[)t'r lino ol' doniarkutiim.

Kura hnig* tinio utYt‘r tlo'ro is coTisoumstioss tlioro in no
Solf-OMtisriousnoss, Tlio statt'suud ohau^t's of otuisc*it>uHUC\H3

art' ttot kiutwu to thouist'lvt's as oonstitntinfi;* a soparato

futity. Kvou in l^w stap*s of human ovidution, self-ctui-

sciousiu’ss is vory inoomploto : that ciriuunsoriptuui (d con-

f^oiousnoss whioh is imjiliod by tho prt>n<um is fora

lon^ tiiiio iinpi rfoot in tho ohihl, who continuos to spoak

<»f hiiusolf ijhjootivoly. In tlio savu^o, too, tlioro t'xistH no

HUfh ooru’o{»tinnt*f his tsuisriousnoss us that which is familiar

to the civih/isl. Till' p irt of liim whitdi answers to what

wo call mind, lu' thitiks iif us a tluplicato of his body, and

thirtks of It us no Iosh mutoriul. Kvtm as tliis lu'ctunt^s step

by stop do niut»Tuih/*sh it oontinuos to Ih» th«»UjL^iit of ns ptu’-

vailin)^ him alt ihrMU'^dr. and liko him in aspoot. And tlu'ro

aro l‘*n^ uli ont fr^nu his lan'fuu^o all Winnls l»y which

montul phonouiotju, csuiHiilonsl as snoh, art^ I'xprosstul. This

inc*»inph'to tldTrrontiation of consoiou.stn*ss from maU'rial

exist* tico, is woll sloovn in him by tht» belief that the virtue

of a foo muy bo iM'tjmrod by eatin|( his ilosh ; and aji^ain, by

the boliof that a num*\ whioU in nadity exists ordy ifcs an

i«li’u in the minds of tho‘i< who know it, has an objectivo

oxi ^tonoe and is a jiurt *d‘ tho t»\vni*r*s bt'ing, Ifmltu* another

form tlus I’onfu ion is shown us in the m»tion which

previid»‘il uinon*,^ otvdi/,oil peoples, and is !^xompli^oil In

modnevul drawoo^ h ^but vi'^ion is oflboted by somethiuj^ pro-

ceodini' from the oyo t»» the objrot; anti tlmt thus con-

Hcit»uon' *s, m a way, extends us far us the object. And
tie’ i*ie*.mjili^te ddYeretd tatioii iif stjbject and tibject thus

markedly ex«'mpbtie*l in low«’r staj^jes of int*'lti^enc»% is eix*

tanpbrHsl aunonvr tear rives lens marketlly by (Vutle Ui*atism.

The beliefs that a ma e i^xists tdijtniivtdy us such, that sour*

ness, us tastrii, inlnnsis in vitu’tCar, and sti t!tn»ughout,

similarly thow us a bordm'-re^Mm wttltiu whitdt subject urnl

tdiject an^ confoumhat. What exi'*t in eonscioustuHs us sen-
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satioiis are itlontifunl with pro{H?rtu‘M in onto objoeta. Most

clearly is this seen in the t»nlinary ctjneeptum t»f ttuThanical

force, wliich, present ti\ consineusiiess uniU*r the form of

effort, is supposed to exist beyt»nil eonseitnisiu/ss under the

same form: the Eurth\s tu'titm <m a tullmg btnly is eonctuved

as a pull

But now Transfigured Kt'ulism com pieties tht' tlitTt*rtmtia-

tion of subject and tdijtrt, by tU‘finitt*lY separating that

which belongs to the otie friuii that which belongs to the

other. It dtu^s iu»t, witli lilealism, say that the object exists

only as perctuved—does luit tdnihsh the Hut' i»f tlernarkatiou

between subject and object by bringing the object within

consciousness
;
hut it admits the imU'pemlent existence t>f

the object as unptureivTd It dties not, with ('riule Utmlism,

hold that, apart frtmi a perceiving conscitaisness, th*' c»bject

pos8es8(‘S tiu'se attributes by which it is distinguished in

perception—does not ascribe to tlu' object siuuething whitdi

belongs to the subji'ct. Asserting an impassable limit

between the two, it recognises an I'Xternal imlependent

existence which is the cause ui changes in ctmscimisness,

while the effects it Wijrks in <Hinscitiusu«*ss ennstitute tlm

perception of it; and it infers that the knowledge ctmsti-

tuted by thesis (‘ffects cnniH»fc be a knowh^dite of that wliich

causes them, but can only imply its existence.

May it not, then, he saitl that in thus interpreting itself,

subjective existence makes definite that tblfenuitintion from

objective existence, whiidi has been goirg on from the

beginning of mental evolution f



PART IX.

COROLLA RIKS.





CHAPTER I.

SPECIAL PSYCHOLOGY.

§ 476. The foregoing divisions of this work have had for

their subject-matter the principles of Psychology^ considered

as the science of Mind in general. Though numerous
special facts have been cited, and illustrations have been
culled now from the mental phenomena seen in animals and
now from those which men exhibit, yet the aim throughout

has been to establish truths of universal application—to

formulate the laws of psychical action at large, without

reference to the particular forms of it displayed in this or

that creature and this or that faculty.

But the field of General Psychology having been ex-

plored, there opens before us the far more extensive field

of Special Psychology. After the task of arriving at

universal principles by induction from particular cases, and

the deductive verification of these principles, there comes

the task of explaining by them the multitudinous par-

ticular cases which have not been recognized in the

process of generalization. The nature of each mental

power, considered as a distinguishable group of activities

displayed in common by many animals, is a question in

Special Psychology least removed from the questions of

General Psychology. The mental constitution of each

animal, considered as an aggregate of such powers ad-

justed in their kinds and degrees to the mode of life, is
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a itioro special questiiai—une tlio rt'mi)teru'Hs of whicli

from questions of General IVvclu^los^y is Cimspiruous. And
then among still more special i]Ui'stituis art' tht)se prestuited

by individual peeuliaritii's, aiul by iht' variutiutis which the

life of each indiviilual di^iplays.

§ 477. Of the vast fudd of ri‘st‘nrcli inclmltHl within these

bounds, wo neetl here examine hut a small part. Having

presently to follow out Kvtdntiou uiuhn* higher furma

which societies prt'sent, the speehd psycludtigy of Man, con-

sidered as the unit of which socu4ies are ctmqnised, must be

briefly outlined— or ratlu»r, .such part ttf his special

psychology as stands in dirtu^t ndation to sociological

phenomena.

It is manifest that the ability of men c»»-<»ptTah» in any

degroo m members of a society, pn'-Huppo>nH t»ertniu in-

tellectual faculties and ctTtain eneitions. It is manitest

that thts officiency of their tMunperatitui will, other things

equal, be deteruiiiUHl by the amounts uml proporU(»ns in

which they possvvss these required mental powtu's. It is

also manifest that, by <*ontinuing to ctuopiTate umh^r the

conditious funiished hy any .social state, the aimnuUs and

proportions of these mental powers may moditied, and

some modifled form of co-tiperathm may hence result; whiidi

again reacting on tint nature is itself agairt reacted upon.

Hence, in preparatuju for the study of social evolntitm, there

have to bo dealt with various questions r»*Hpecting the

facultie.s it brings into play, ami rt^^pecting the rmeles in

which these are dtwtdopetl during tHint innetl Hc»cial life.

§ 478. In the gnmp of corollaries here ti» he gathered

together, sundry of the facts and infenmees alrt»atly used in

the dcivcdopmunt of gimeral principles will naturally riunir

—

not, howevt»r, umh^^ tlu! same aspects as bf^fore, but under

aspects somewhat more specifn: ami umh»r relatiiius to one

another more or htss new.
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T xtiay furtfuT c'xplaiii that. \vhilt» tho aim will be to give

an iuUH|uato arouuut of ihoso human fatuiUluH which take

part UH fju'tiU'H in Siunal j»htmumona, it will not. bo possible

tt) limit <»urst'lv«*s absolutfly to tht» manifostat ions of these

facultitss in humati beings. W it h<»ut. glancing at the mani-

ffstatinns uf some of them in mhuls of inferior types, we

cannot umha*staml thoir essential natures, or the modes in

whii'h social life allVcts them.

'Po re-assuri' the reader, almuly wiMiritnl with multitu-

dimms t'xplanatums, I may add that the maulful statements

will be cotnparatively succim»t. Aftt*r the full thwelopmeut

<»f gtnieml principles in the foregoing divisions, the applica-

tums of them to be tuiw made will he understood without

mucli detail.



CHAPTEE 11.

CLASSIFICATION

§ 4:79. Before dealing, even briefly, with special mental

faculties in a systematic way, we must class them. Classi-

fication is here more difficult than usual
;
and cannot, in-

deed, be effected in anything more than a vague way.

Observe the obstacles.

Though a chemist may in a few cases be uncertain what

group an element belongs to, as, for instance, whether

selenium is metallic or non-metallic, yet generally his divi-

sions are precise : the things he deals with admit of sharp

separations. If we arrange animals in classes, the diffi-

culties that occasionally present themselves do not hinder

us in marking out the great divisions and sub-divisions.

Evolution of organisms tends ever to produce more pro-

nounced partings—^alike between the great groups, the

sub-groups, the sub-sub-groups, &c. 5 so that, using the

analogy of a tree, each branch, bearing its secondary and

tertiary branches down to the ultimate twigs, is always quite

distinct from its neighbours. Occasionally it may not be at

a glance obvious which of two adjacent branches a certain

twig belongs to ; but a nearer examination resolves the

doubt completely. But now, carrying further

the tree-analogy, let us suppose that along with this

continual divergence and re-divergence of the branches,

there had gone on a continual inosculation. Suppose that
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from tlu' of *Kich branch, as it diverged, there were

scut tuii pnH‘»*sscs to juiu the ivvign of a neighbouring branch

;

and that tlicn, frotn these two brunclu*s then‘aftor grow-

ing in this linked nmuner, there \vt»re siuii out pi'ocessOvS to

join other siinilarly-linkiHl bruncht's
; and so on per)i)ctually.

It is clear that in this case definite class! tication would be

impt»ssibh\

Such a inodt' t^f tlevt'h»prnent rudely syinbtilisji'H the de-

velopment of the great nervous eeutres. There is similarly

an integratiim proet'i ibng imri pttsitu with a difftTentiatiou.

Hut the tleveltipnnuit ttf tlie funeiuuis necHnssarily follows the

same eourse ns the tlevelopment of the structures, Henoo

it haj»jH'Us that these funethuis, which are what wo call

fm'ulties or mental puwors, are but impi'rfts'tly distinguished

fnmi one another
;

ainl there eanunt be ma<h^ a (*lassifu»ution

cif them bkf’ that which we luakt' t»f st*purabh' t'Xternal

olgeets. We may imlecil rt*cogni/.e broad contrasts
;

as, in

the braneht'd ii5i«Mculating strui’ture di scribtHl, we c<*uld say

of a certain part whether it belougetl to the right sidi^ i»r

the left, the njiper or the lower* lint the perpetual im^scu-

latiinu nml re-inoscidatum fi*rbiil anything quite specific.

Duly reciigui/.ing tht» fact that the unspecific classification

w hich remains po tsdfle is goud so far as it got'S, and, imlccd,

nis-dful
;
and tluly rets igni/.tag tlie fat't that iw kind of

classitication t‘an be specific
;

tlit«re is a t'laMsifhaition to bo

titherwise mutle, winch we sliall lu*re find of great use*

tlarrying further the anah*gy employed, let us suppttse that

<mr symbt4ic adtletl, year by year, tt» its peripht^ry, a

mwv stratum «*f tliverip^nt braiu’he'i with their inosculating

prtH’t^sst^s, and that the lab^ral eommunlcatitm.s thus tmta-

blishetl bt*eam«^ cuiitinually whler
; mo that while in the

innenmett stratum adjacent pairs of branches tmly wt>ro

vmnvviviU in tl»e n»v\t above it pairs td pairs were con-

netied, ami above iheHe, pairs t»f such clusters, ami ho on

ctmtinually, '1‘hen the "structures coutaimul in this aggrt^-

gate would be ehiS'utlabli^ ?tevera!ly as btdtiiiging to the first,
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second, third, or fourth stridum; uml, if each stratum had

some function in rehitiou to the rest, it Wiudd bo possible

to classify the fuiu'tiuuH us sovorally i»f tlu' first, sccuud,

third, or fourth order.

Rotunung to the structuro of tlu' groat iiorvmis coutro in

which the higher ineritul fucuhit^H; uro stsatod, wo tuny

^ecoguiase the propriety of grouping thoin uoctirtling us they

are remuvcil in the first, second, third, fnirth, degri*u

from those simple st*nse«fucultuM which are the roots

common to them all. iSueh u inotle of clussificution

harmonizes with tlu; results of bt»th unalvsis and synthesis.

It is one which the IKietriutHif Kvolution imlirectly iinpUesj

and wo shall find it very convenient.

Such difficulty h.s tht» reatltT fiiuis in interpreting this

analogical statement, will perhaps disappear on passing, as

we will now do, to a direct examination id’ the tacts. These

will give meaning to the aymlndie illustration at the saiiio

time that they are elmnilated by it.

§ 480 . I iiecil licit dij more than recall fact dwelt on

in the chapter on the Compt»sition t»f that the

primary division of imuital elemmiis is into Feedings ami

tho lleiations betwtsui Fcadiugs (eoniiuonly chUihI Ca»gni-

tions). Nor nec*d I ciwell cm the taet then^ indicated that

though this is the mcmt Htnmgly-marktHi distinction, it is

not an absolute distinciion While, liowever, wc^ are com*

polled to admit at the first step, that mentid faculties can bo

bub imperfectly marktal off from one nmither, we are able

to perceive a bnmd contrast between t!u*Sii moth»s of con*

Kciou.sm‘Hs in which the sentient staU^s themselves priHicimi-

nantly uctupy it, and those in which it is predominantly

occupied by tht? redutiims uiiemg tht in—a broad contrast

between Fkklikoh and (‘ooNcnoss,*

Proceeding to sub-divide these two great classes, we find

• The olMnUlcation which ht^rw folluwa w*aat criaiuuily to •

ffritici«m till VtuUim^r llatfi'M work. t*ht Awofitmx oo#/ 1/4# WiiL
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that, to inVo first tlio C\M}Nrru«Ns, these urt^ tlivLsible in a

gtnu'nil way into t<mr groat suh-olussi^s.

iVe.s'o;i/a/iVo (V»//#u7/<o/.v ; or those in whleh eunseiousiiess

is oeeupioil in hu'iili/.ixig a sensatii»n iinpressinl on tho

(n'gunistn—oeonpioif that is, with tlu^ rt'lution between this

prost'iitoil inontal state uiut those ot ht‘r prt‘st‘ntiHl mental

statt‘S whioh nnikt' up the eonseiousness of the part ufte<’ted:

as Oil oiittiug tmo\s finger.

i^n‘s*-Httitirt»r*'jou\st'niittitu' vtujniticmt

;

or tlume in whioh

e(»nseitnisnt\ss is ootnipied witli the relatuui between a seusa-

tiou i>r grntip ot* sensations and tht* represmitntionH of those

various otlier sensations that lu’eompnny it in experiouee.

This is what we eonunonly eall pt'reeptiou an net in whieh,

ulung with oertatn impresshms presented to eonseituisiu^sH,

thtu’e arise in t‘onsoiousness the idtais tif <*t‘rtuin otlu*r iui-

pressituts ordinarily eonnec’ted with tht^ prt*senteti (UU's: as

wlien its visible firm ami oofnir, lead us to mentally eiitlow

uu orange with all its *>tla*r attributes.

ilt

;

or ilmse in whieh isuiseiou.sneHS

is oiH'uphsl with tho rolationH among ideas or reprt‘.sented

Hensations
j
as in all acis t»f rert>lleetu»u.

rthjnitinnit ; uv those in whieh tlm occu-

pation «»t’ eousiiousues is not by iH*preHentutu>nH of Hpeeud

relations, tlnit hav«’ botbn* been presenietl to eunseumsm'sH
j

but those in whu-h sueh represetued spiH’iul n'lntuum ura

thought t»f iiHUS'ly as eomprehemletl in a general relatum,

Hertt the eonerot*^ relatitins oiua^ experieiUHsl are, in

so far as tliey b«H'»iine tibjeets <»f etmseitiusmsss at all, only

ineitlentif ly n pr* Mi'iitetl, along with tln^ abstract relation

whieh foniiuhitea them, Tho iilean resulting friUtt this*

ab^^traetiiifi, d** not tln niselves represent aetnal experiences;

but are symboh whieh stand for gr<mps of such actual

experiimees represent aggregates td representations* And
thus tle^y may be ealled re-rejireseutative eogniiions. It ia

vfltstr that the prot'ens <if re-repri*sentution is carried to

higher stages, loi the tlamght beeomoH nmre abstract.
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Passing mm to tho sirmul groat olass, \vlut*h wo tliij-

fcinguish as Fkki.inus, wo tiiul that thoso nro ilivisihle into

four paralU'l sal)-<*lnssi*s.

rrvseniaii ro jh'l!/nja^ onliimrily oulltHl itnis, arc

those mental states in whii*h» instt‘atl (jf rt-ganling a cor-

poreal impn‘ssi(»ii as <»t’ this or tiint kiiul, i*v as li»enft‘(l lu*ro

or there, we eontemplate it in its<*lf ns pleasure or pain : as

when inhaling a perfume.

emhraeing a great part

of what we eommoiily cull emothms, are those in which a

sensation, or group of sen.suihms, or gnutp (»f sensatituis and

ideas, nrous(*s a vast aggregatuui of repn^sentetl stuisatianH;

partly of individual experiem <% hut ehieTfy cheper than

individual experietiee, ami, eonseipiently, imlefuiitc. The
emotion of terror may serve us an example. Along with

certain impressions madt' on the eyes iir ears, t»r In.th, are

recalled into conseiousness many of the pains to which sueh

impressions have ludore Ihh*u the utittaa tlents
;
ami when

tho relation between sueh imprt'sstun'i luul stieh j»ains has

bo(‘n habitual in the raee. tho defuiito itleas tif tlie pains

which individual expi-rienct* has given, are aeeompanied by

the indefinite pains that n^stilt from inherited e.\perituu*e—

vague feidings whieh wa^ may call m*ganie repre.^irfitHtious.

liqm'Hetiiaiivtji Jhlintjn, ctunpndiemling tin/ ideas of tho

feolings above classt d, when they are c-alh <1 ttj* apart from

tho uppropriate t’Xternal exeitements. 'fhe feelings so rc-

presented may either be simple tuies t»f the kinds first

named, as ta.st(\M, colours, sounds, Ac.; or th«»y may he in-

volved onc^.s of tho kinds last named. Instances of tlnnso

are tho ftadings with whieh the tleseriptlvo poet wTiti^s, ami

whicli arc aroused in the mimls <if his readers.

Jie-n3^nx*scnhr//(7f/cr//ayx, under which heatl arc inchuletl

those more complex stuitient statics that arc less the direct

results of external ex<dtenients than the indirect or reflex

results of them. The love of prt»perty is a b‘eling of this

kitid. It is awakened not by the jircsence tif any spcciaJI
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but by tuvuublo objiu'tH nt uud ife m not from

tho inoro pn^^oiu‘r *»f siu*h t»bjt*t*ts, Imt frtuu a oertaiu itioal

n*latiou \o tlM-nt. that it arii-iOH. It consists, not of tlu>

rojuvsontotl uilvuntap'^ of pos.n*ssin^ this t»r that, but of

tho ropn soiitiMl ndvantagos of posso.ssuui in gtaiorah—is nob

nunlo up t*f rortaiu onuoroto roprostuitations, but of tho

iihstrnots <4* many tautorofo roprosontat ions
;
and so is r«-

r<»prosoututivo, Tho hi^lior sontiinonts, as that of justice,

uro still inoro coinplotoly id' tliis natun*. {[cro tho scuitiout

stato is oninpouuiloil iuit of soiitiont stalt's that are thom-

solvt^s whidly, i»r aliuoU wliolly, ro-roprosouiativo.

thniioal ox;inuuuti«»u id' tho*iO i(rou[m provt*s thorn to bo

but iuilrfuuti'ly tb fuivpiidufcblo. 'bhat impossibility of

ttliarp Hopuratiou w hi^’b «^vou t!u» two primary ups prtssout,

is pr«*a'nt»*d still ruMro obvioudy by tho sissmthiry jj^naips ;

autl bis’ouuM c ui ipi»'ttoU4 ns wo ascend to tin' hi^lu‘st

tif tilt^so, If w«^ >id niit with tin' simplost smisa^ion or pn^-

Hentativo to*dnn.r, wi^ onnuot froo it from roprosi-utatlvt^ ao-

compaiunn-uts ; tln s*^ aro tuvolvod both in tho idontitioation

of it as stu’h ‘»r surh, and in tin' l»H*ati/,atiou of it in Timo

arnl Sioio»\ jias an^* t" l*m*ooption proper, wo moofc

muntlrsi v.^rid in whioh tin' ({uaniity of ropn'SiUitiHl

olonn nts b« ar i an iin-is Miiu^ ratio to tin' (juantity of prn-

Hontisl eh nn of s. Win n, huvtno dropped all prostmUal

f'leiinsit s, wo t nit r tin' ro|.OMU of pnr«dy-ropreseutativo

ciiotiit ions, wo riso by ih vfrts’s t** i^'roator li'Sjdit s of rt'-rt'«

prosisitation. Snmlarly with tin' Fo»'htufs, 'rho ipiantity

t<f r* pro irntativ*' foolinvir whioli aeennipanios a sintpio prt'sen-

tutivo fo* hn*t i * iinh tinitoly variablo witin'is tho I'ontruHt

hotwoon tho tMUi h t»f a stoiio and tho iatour <'f hay, onn of

whieh ret ails tsher to« hiii^fs in but inapproeiabln aimmnta,

and tho othor of whh h may proituen a doehhsl wave of

ploasurabio imotion. And in tho 'd' bs'Iinga that

contain im j»r* sentaiivo idoinent, thorn is a ^^radual passagn

to thoHi' in which tho ropre .mitativisioss reaches its (sxtremo.

Hut whih' fully r< oooni/'ng tin* find that consciousness us
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an outangUnl phKena w!iir!i raimut ho out into partn witlunit

more or loHs arhifrarints^s ; niul while fully reiui^ui/ang

eomsoquoufc faoti that the olaM^^ifioatitui hon’ (uitliutal is

open to critioisnis likt^ thusi' ah*»vt' pax^^tnl uu I’la.'^Hitioationa

otherwmu framed; it ia to lie ohservetl tliat tlu' oianaU

iicatiou aooordiug to degrt*e t»f ri^pri'-Houlativinu'SH, applieahlo

alike to Coguition?^ and Feeling>*, is t^speoiully aiiapted to

our present purfuwt*. Note the sevt»rai reast'us.

§ 481. In the first plaee, it aci^wtuN as a measure of

Kvolutitui, tHiusidensI umler its wulest aspi^ets.

I)i*gree (d represeutativem^ss imjdu's pr^portiiuiate de-

gree i»f /a/iv/rfiV/ea. d’he uumher t»f rrpr»^Hfmt^^Ml stati^a

eouneetial in tliotighi with a eeriaiu present eil state, iu-

creascH with the development nf pena ptiutu At*»*oriliug to

the number t»f pereeptums int« grat»sl into a geuerali/*ation,

is the validity of that geni’rali/eition, otln-r things etpud.

According to the number of stnall generali/.atiotis (which

are severally repri‘sentative) that an* integrated into u wide

generalization (which is re«rt*presentativfv) is thi* incrt'ase in

th(j bri'ailth of thtaight. Thnaighout, then-tore, the degret^

of vi*j)n'seutativenivss is a measure i*f the degree unifica-

tion of knowleilgi*.

Again, n/pri'sentativenesH atul tltfinii* nnt^s vary , other

things ecpini, in tlm same ratio; fur all imlefuiiteuess c»f

thought is failure of represent athui. If a ehihl ctudbunds

its p*8 and its cj’s, or if a sign-painter, as sound imes

happens, puts the thick simkiuif tin* M <»r the VV where the

thin stroki^ should be, the iniplieation is that the mental

r(‘preseutation of a form previously presented, is but vague,

While au artist who sketches a portrait fmm memory, proves

that ho nq)reseuis to himself i\m face vt^y vividly. Himi-

larly, on analyzing t‘rrt»rs in <’a!eulaiion or in re?ist»ning, we
find they arise from failures of repreHentatiou : tlm ridatious

among the states of coimeiousncHS were nt#t setm because

tlio con8cicusn(*sH was imiefinite.
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l{opnwut:Uivoru»H>i is nLsti a laoasuro of comph.nfy, Ob-
stTVO uf tlu» gruthitiiuis. llort' is a stupul dog which

knows its i?ias(rr only by sinolling nt him. Ht*r(? is an

iiitclligont dog wliioh st» romombors how its masttT’s many
visibh^ at tributes art^ eonduntsh as t<» <listinguish him by

sight tViun t*th*'r p«'rstms, !!ero is a physician who, beyond

this identification, nas agnizes tin' marks of a dist‘ast'
;
and

not tudy sees in thought Ids pathuit’s vist‘t*ra, but also wherG

autl Nvhat tlu' lesimi is. On ciunpuring iht'st' eases it will bo

clear that tin' increasing rt'presentativeiu'ss uf the eonsenon.s-

ness goes along with its increasing eoinplexity. Mon'-

over, representativi'in'ss imaisuri's utit c»nly the eornploxity

hIuiwu by involution of kiiulretl i‘ltunentH, as in tho mathe-

rniitieiau wlni from truths respecting special curves passca

til truths holding of groujn t»f emves, and then t<» others

holiling’ of group 4 of .uch groups ; hut it also measures that

complexity which tin' iiM*reasitig hvtvTfujvntntu of tho

elements implies. Witness the advance fn»m a nistii‘\s eou-

ceptiou of thi' Harth that %vhicli a travelled geolt»gist has

reachetl.

^fhat the likt' hobls of the hVelings— that in thiun, tot>,

inerea ing integrati«»n, inensising ilefmiteness, and in-

creasing heifr'»ir’*neity of eompositiou are alike mtniHurod

by the extent to whieh repreHeutatiori and rt'-reprt'stuita-

tiiui have hei’U eaiTUHl, will he manifest on rei'onstdt'riiig

the nhove tlefudtious,

§ 4H2 When, after observing how degrt'O of repri'senta-

tivem'ss inea uires tlegreo of ev*4ution ns delined uinler its

most general form, we tile>ervt^ how* it uieasurt'H dt'gree of

mental evnlution, as etferteil ill the way.s w*e have traced, wO

®ee more clearly Htdl its fitin‘Hs ns a general stamlard.

It is tjmte evnbnt tlmt tUt* growth of perception

involves repisvii-ntat ion t»f m'lisatituis
j

that the growth

of aimple reaii»ning involves ts'prestmtailon ot |>erct'p-

tions
;
ami that the growth of comph^x rcHHiuiing iuvo]vo^^
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rc'preaentntian of tho rt'HaltH .siinjili* So

that the rouiotonoH>< fn»m son-^utinu iaiToanes

with tho iutt'lhvtual t'lovutiiai. A ail if tlio of

the oiaotioim haH *^oao <»a aftiT th»* atanuiT tloHtnnhiMl ia

this work, then, <ibviously, tho atop'^ havo boi'u tVoai simplo

sousatiuas to st'USHtiouH comhiaotl with roproHiaittnl .Sfu-

Hatiuns, thoa to roprojii'utotl j4oa?*alii»aH t»r|^anr/**tl into

group?<, thoa to ropn'soatatioaH of tlitv*io ropro‘4t‘nt itivo

groups : <‘aoh higher tlogroo of roprostuitatiou hotag auulo

possibU' oaly by a previous lower degree.

Lot us look at tho matter ia the oouerete -let us roaiparo

th(^ raoutal ludivitu^s of tho ohihh the savage, aud the oivi-

lizotl itiaa ia his various grades of oaUure. A a infant

ga/ang, grnsptag uU it caa, and putting to its aamth what-

ovcT it lays hold of, shows us a ooaseiou>»ae 4s ia whieh pro-

Koatod feelings grisitly pivdoiuiaaie. An urehita jtuUmg bt

piocOH his toVH, buihliag oaril-htius»%s, whipping his top,

gathoring llowt*rs and ptdibh's anti shells, jia »ses an inti Ueo-

tual life that is mainly pereejuive preheated feelings are

horo being assooialed with rv’preseuted feelings, forming

knowledge of tlu^ pn»perties and aetions of things arouml

;

and wdiat goes on of higlu‘r repre ientat ieu, as in that dra-

matizing to whieh dolls and sets of mnuatiire tea-things

minister, is limited to actions observed in the househtdih

In tho boy and ia the savage there is greater ewursiveuess

of representation
;

bat still, repnrsentutton that pji,SHes not

much beyond those wilier eomu-ete experienees wliteh larger

spheres of activity have <Uselosed, A«lventures, triumphs of

Btrongth and skill—thise furniHh snlijeet. matter for the

talk of the uncivilized man and the atr-caUles of the youth:

rc*pres(jntations are practically limited to the transactioiis ot

individuals. Only as maturity is approached tlo we find in

a few of the civilized such higher ilegn^i’ nf representation,

here passing into re.repre’»entatioii, as that which groujm

particular modes of human Hi*tion umler general trutlm.

When, rising to iuti Uectual activity of higlt rypi\ we take
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for example a statesman, we find that he is habituallj ab-

sorbed in highly-representative thought. What answer to

give a despatch implies the imagination of numerous in-

terests and influences
;

in the drawing up of a measure,

representations of the balance of parties, of popular

opinion, of press-criticism, afiect the decision; and a speech

justifying the measure, specifies evils and benefits and diffi-

culties, each of which is a re-representation of many grouped

results of involved observations.

Throughout the other half of the nature we may trace

kindred contrasts. With sensational pleasures and pains

there go, in the infant, little else but vague feelings of de-

light and anger and fear—emotions rising but little above

direct representations of bodily sensations, and which we
see exhibited by inferior types of creatures. More complex

emotions, as love of applause and love of property, become

active in childhood : these are of the re-representative

order. Afterwards we begin to see those higher emotions

into which sympathy enters: regard for the welfare of

others, usually shown but little in early life, is more fre-

quently manifested. In some such stage as this the lowest

type of man remains permanently. Ee-representative

emotions rarely in him rise beyond a quite rudimentary sen-

timent of justice. But in the civilized man, or at any rate

in the superior form of civilized man, a desire for the public

good, sometimes impelling to much personal sacrifice, be-

comes a frequent trait. Here the highly-re-representative

thoughts are productive of highly-re -representative emo-

tions. Disregarding those simple surrounding things which

almost exclusively interest the vulgar, the minds that are

most developed emotionally, like those that are most

developed intellectually, are filled with imaginations in

which the degree of re-representation reaches its extreme.

§ 483. Throughout the succeeding chapters, then, in

which we have to draw from general principles the special

80
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corollaries concerning human nature as socially evolved,

degree of n^presentativeness will be our standard of degree

of evolution.

In the next chapter, we will tlius meivsure the leiuling

traits of intellectual ilevelopment, ns it atrtH*ts, and is

aflected by, civilixation. In the stihsequent chapters we
will similarly <lcal with the ucctunpanying emotional do-

velopmeut.
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§ 481. Diiritig rarly stifcg«»M <»f htinum progmsa, the oir-

csumstjuii'i'.'-i ujitlir whirh wuiuhnnug lumilitvs nud Binall

aggivg.itiniri t»r fanulii'Hi Uv«s furuisU <*xp<^ru'MWH oom-
jmniiivrly liutiliul In th*'ir nutuht^n^ itiul kiiuls

j
and onii-

HtMju**iitly «’an h»* u»* otinMidorahh^ i»x«‘n’is<* facnltu'H

whirh tukM rMg!n/.anr<' of tho tjt'ntrul trnlhst displaynd

thri»ugla»ut many .Nji*Tiat tnitliH.

«f tlu» Haim' njtpnruaute

;

tlu^u tin junvi r ui' rrpn sf^ntatiim in limited tu mprudiiftion

(if thn ('xpnrii iu'n in (tivnu two (iftmi-rcjujatiul dif-

fnrnnl I'Xjirrimn'n i, and it thiT«aijHiu Imninu^H poHHiblo to

(U.s('nru in tlm rnj»rnH«»ntafci«iUH of thnm what th«*y havn in

comm*»n: to d** whudi, hownvnr, im{dit‘H that thn rt'pri'Sinw

tativ*' farutly tnm h‘dd thn two roprf'.H(mtati«ma Imforo cnm-

HriouMuo^iH
;
and tho nhdity to do thin nan ariso tody aftiT

multitudimniH r^rnrrononH. In liko nutnm*r it in tdnar that

only aftiT ihm^o havo boon rocoivod many oxp('rionuoH which

ddlor in thoir ktmU hut proHout Homo rtdation in comuum,

can tht^ lirnt ho taken towards tho conm^ptum of a

truth Idgher in gonondity than thomi dilForont oxporieucaa

thoniHolyoH.

i Hay adviHodly tho firnt Htop, ht*oau.so no wingh^ HorioB

of Huch compari’^on i yit*ldH tho ociUHciouHiumii tif a

truth one dognm inurti gonoral. It rtapuroH that
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there shall bo other sets of ilittertnit sjH‘eiul experiences,

throughout which othtT constant relutituis art' (liseemod,

before sucti a cuuct'ptitui bectunes possible
; siuco such a

conception cannot bo ilissiunatetl fn»m a particular sot

of difleriuifc expt'rituiCi'S, aiul reganled as a truth belonging

to a class of truths sevtTally preseutetl in t^tluT sots.

Each incrouient of this ailvauct» implies a great incrcaao

in power of rt'presentatiou. Clearly, teo, the habit of repre-

seating truths low in their degree of generality, must he hmg
continued, and tlu» c^jrrtdativo nervous struetimm well do-

V(*Io[ied, befun> matiy general truths of this ortler cati be so

rt‘prestuittHl as to make tliHcernible what still nii^re general

truth is common to t Item
I
since this implies a representa-

tion of representations.

It follows, th(‘refore, that m the coursi» of human jirrigresg

general idt*as can arise only us fast as social conditums

mider experiences :imre multitudimuH ami varh il
;

while

at the same time it is to be iib^erved that these social

conditions th<*msidvi\s pre-suppose s» mie gent'ral ideas.

Each step towunls mort» gt^neml itt» as is instrumental

in bringing abotd, bettt*r ami widtr sitrial eo-oprm-

tions : sti remlering th«^ expiadouces still more numiTtma

and varusl, more ctunplex, ami <b'rivrd iV»»m a widtT urea.

And then, when the correlative exp»*riences have beeonuj

organiml, there arises th«* possiliility of ideas yet higher in

generality, and a furtluT social evolution,

§ 485, Small power of representatiou implies inability to

rccogni'/e pmeesses that are slow in ccunpleting themselves:

lamj ifnjUf-nrf H are nnperceiv<»tb

Tlie hiwest men, identifying intervals only by the migra-

tions of animals ami the tiowerings of jihuits, and nnabb
even to count high em,ugh in numlier time t»y moons any

conBulerablo distance back, have no means tif reckoning

sequences longer than thosi? of tin* seastms. Noi% imleed,

do the lives they lead furnish any motives for reekoning
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tlionu Only by bocuniiuj;^ st'ttltHl—only by Ji^grogating

into oonimiuuti<v>^ onjmUh* t»f auvumuluting tnulltioiial ox-

an«l prt'St^iitly <»f kiH'ping m'ortl.s, outi nioii gain

op|uirt unit ii'S t»f rstabiisluug tlu' ooiuiexums bot wooii iiatoco-

ilont.s niul tN»ii'^«*qarut4 widely aoparutod iu timo: bo tht'y

tlio^i* whirh iua-ur in surnnuuling imtuiv, in iudivulujd lifb,

<ir in S‘»i’ial utlUiis.

riin'o, tht'ti, iH btdbro, tho inoroaning n'prt>st*idaiiv't>noaa

of thought imjdioil in mentally grasping natural proroHson

that fuinploio tlifinsidvos in long poritals^ oau aruso

tuily l»y tiogrr**s as oivili'/.ation lulvaufos —tho growing

faoulty and tho favouring ootnlitious porjadtially anting and

rt'arting. Uutd af^'r a riUtsidt'rnblo gathi'riug-up of do-

lilMU'ato td< irrvatuui th«‘ro nm bt' nt» nmnoption of Uio

astvtuniiuioal y»*ar as a thdlnito, rognlarly-roourring ptunod.

l*nt il uftmMiuuurrat itui ha i liotMimoraHy^ and tlu' sorial atato

Hitfh that ngi .iiTS i^f .nMuio kind arp prosrrvc'd, tlu‘ro ran

bo naohod no dotimto otinooptiuns of inlorvuls iiudnding

many y«^ar i ovou tho tluration of a hnrtian lib’ m»t bring

provi^n dy kto uvablo,

lb»vv tlo' li-ngth* t*f socjuonros forom^on nro dt*prndi*ut

on tho h'ligtii » ‘f n «’*‘rdotl soipionooH
;
how both aro (h‘pou-

dont nn huig OMUtimi;iuo‘« of favourablo HM»’ial ntnulitituiH,

making pui uhl*^ bnth tho mHirds ami tlio faoultioH that ran

gra 'p
tho plo n*'moua rooiirdful ;

wt» aoo l»o.st in Sririna*, and

imu't' trgi.M jnlly in A^ti’Miinmy. Ami what ludd-i in this htddn

in prinoiph^ thrMtighunt.

Ibuioo u im'Vilaidy hapjirns that tho priinitivo tnan has

but littlo /o/v’a';/A/ ; and .nhow i m» tomlonoy to provith* for

rrmuto otmtuigomioH* Ihitd a dtvohiping Mirioty haa

faoilitatid '.noh ngid ration id' vvvni^ m innkos romoto

oontingom iri rorMgiu/.aldi’ ; nntil tho aorioty has horomo

Mil art tlod that moa un-H tak*'U to moot rotmdo rontin-

gruoii’s nro n*u thw;uio»l ;
thoro rannot bo rultivatt*d thn

pfiwor of oMuoi'iving r»'nii»to roaidt.s with tin' vividnoHa

rotjuiroil t»» prnmpt moa nro*^ h*r mooting thmn. that
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ropmeutativeuesa of thoujs^ht wlaoh mak»^'a ptnaibla the

bringing-together a preaont caiHo with an offi^ct far diat^^nt

in time, can bo only little by Ittilo iucroaHinl, along with

the incroaaiug facilibiea given by a auciety of joining

Buoh cause and effect in I'xperieuee* (Inly little by

little, therefore, can anticipatiouH t»f the future cutne to

have effects in cluHskiug the immediate impuUtns,

§ 486, Experiences made ever mon^ numeruus, moro

varied, more heterogeneous, more involved, as by degrees

civilimtion supplies them and deveUipn tlm faculties for

appreciating them, tend ever to widen the pessibilities of

thought and dimiuisli the rigidity of belief : modijialnlitif oj

belief increases.

As said in § 253, mental evolutiun, btith intellectual and

emotional, niay bt^ measuriHl by the degree of nunotiuiess

from primitive rtdlex action,” In retlox action, which is

the action of nervous structures that tdltH‘t few, simple, and

often-repeated <*o-urdinatums, the setjtu*nt nervous state

follows irresistibly (he anteceih’nt nervims state
|
and tloes

this not only f<*r the nuistm that the ilischarge fi»lhnvs a

p(Tfectly-permealile channel, but alst» for tint reasen that no

altenmtive channel exists. From this stage, in which the

psychical lift^ is nuttimatically restraimnl within the uamnvesfc

limits, up through highi^r stages in which iniUH^asing uerviius

compk.xities give increasing varietu'S of actions and pos-

Bibilititm of new combinations, the prt»cess coniinueH the

same ; ami it contimn*s the sanm as we advance from the

savagt^ to tin? civili'/tul man. For where tlu^ life furnisltes

relativity few and little-varied experitun?es ™wln?re the

restricted spht?ro in which it is passed yields no sign of the

multitudinous coinlnuations of phenomena that occur else-

where
; the thouglifc follow*s irresmtibly out? or other of the

few channels which the experienct?s have made for it

—cannot be dt?termined in some other tlireciiou ft>r want of

fiomo other channel. But aa fust us lulvaucing civilimtion
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hringH mon^ uutnonmH experit'ut'os to each man, as woll aa

aocumulatiiuis of otluT tuou’s oxporioiioos, past aiul present,

the evtT-nuiltiplying ennuoxiuus of itleas that, result imply

ever-multiplying pi»ssihilities <if thought. 'Phe convietious

tlinmghiuit a wiile ranges t»f east's artt rtuult'red li'ss fixed,

Otlu'r eaust's than tJuwt' whit'h are usual bt'ccmio conceiv-

al)le ;
tuht'r t'ttet'is eau be imagimHl

;
and htmee there comt's

an inert'asing mtuUdability of tipinion. This modifiability

of ttpinion reaeht's its extrtumt in thust^ most highly-

cultunnl wlume multi tutUutnis experiences intdudo many

expt^rituuH's of t'rntrs tUscttvtuHnl
;

uutl whose representative-

ness of thuuglit is so far rt‘mdiiug that thcty habitually

call to mitid tht» varitnis possibilitit's of em>r, as con-

stituting a gtmeral r*‘asim fm* set'king new iundtuicti and

subjt'eting tleur et»nelu^it»ns to nwislnii.

If we glam*!' uver the st'ries t»f etmtrasttal modt's of think-

ing which t‘ivili/.a(h»n prestmts, bi'ginning with the savage

wlio, s»*i/t'tl by the fancy that siuncthing is a charm or an

omen, thtu**'aftcr ctmtiimcs ftrndy fixeil in that belief, and

eiuling with the man of scienett vvlu^se cmivictions, firm

where he is conseiMtiH nf long-accumutnted evhhmce having

nti ext'eptiiui, ar«^ pla itic wdu r*' the evidence though abun-

dant is m»t yet tivrrwhelming
;

wi» st‘e how an increase in

freediim id* thmight got^s uhuig with that higher represmita-

tiveness act'ompanying further nunital evolution.

§ 4H7. Along with tin* relative simplieity, relativt^ poverty,

and relative rigidity, which characteriv.e thought in its Icss-

tlevtdiiped jihases, there goes a relative liinitation to con-

crete i’ouceptiiins : tihitari mwcc/d/eiw art^ itnpoHsiblo*

On retsiieuilering what has been sattl respecting the

necessary iunler of the asceinUiig stt'ps, from few and small

groups of experiimces to the grtatps of such groups in

whh*h are discernetl truths iif wide generality, and so on to

larger groups
j

it will be seen that when* tht) experimuHts

are simple ami little varietl, tlie U^rms of thought xxmst be
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Bpoclfic tilings anti nctitniH. duly as faHt as goru^nil fiats

prosunttHl in coiuin«»u l>y mnuy sptu'iul farts, tMim* t« be

recogniml* can tluav nri>*r riim*«*ptit*n>{ haviiitr projuu’tiuuate

abstmctnos.^—cHiurrptituis having tlir p*riilianty that the

mutter of tlunight is ut> longer any t»ne tihjts't, ur any one

artiou, but a trait eonuiuiu tt^ many. With stuiu' ohjtH*t; or

action rememluTtsl as ext*mplifyiug an uttrilmto or relation,

there is joimnl tlu^ eouseuuisuess of a heteri»genetms assem-

blagu throughout which it also occurs : tlu^ result iieing

that this attribute t^r relation teiuls to be tlissueiattHl in

conseiousuess from tm^h member i»f the asscmbbigt^ Hueh

conei'ptions o( one tlegree of abstraetness having beeorne

familiar, then? arises the possibility of re-abstmetiun—the

possibility of recognixing int‘re-Hbstract truths cotamou to

many of these less-alistraet truths. Kaeli further step of

this kind, whieh. as we sets implies n higher degree of

representatum ami rt^-represemation, is a further emaueipa-

tiou from the primenliul concreteness of consciousness.

The terms of thought are no longer parthndar things and

pui'ticular acts performi’d by them; but there are nu»re and

more distinctly i'onceivetl tin' general elmracters ttf things

and classes of things, eonxiili-rcd apart from tht» things

thimiselves; and there are more and int*re tli itinctly con-

C(?ived the genend forces displayeti, considereil apart from

the particvdar actions.

After a CH*rtain stage in this progress there lieciime pos*

sible the conceptions of a jtmprrij/ ami of a cnasc, which at

first are impossible. Ifntil many speeial pn»perties have

been abstracted from groups of things displaying them, m^

such thing as the cimeeptitjn of a pri»perty in general, con-

sidered apart from sptsual pr-opcrties, can be reached
; and

only aftcT many special <*auses liave la^en separated in

thought from the classes <»f acthms exemplifying them, cau

kliero bo fornu‘d any notiiiu of cause in geni'ral.

It will be nianife.st, thereftir<% tliat primitive thinking,

which for each concrete cou.^etpmid assigns a concrete
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mUHHKhmi (if it nssig^us any) tloi'.s this not, by choico but
by tu'ct'ssit y. Tlit'n' iiuiHt bo Hcomiiulaii<m of oxperioncos

inoro mimorcuis»mt»rt‘vnruHl»mort' hi‘iorog(‘iio(jn«™-tlu‘ro miust

bo a (H»rrolHt ivo iiUToaso <if orj^ani'/tMl fnoiilty and
oorrosptmtlin^^ rt‘prost'utativt'iu*sHof thouj^dit, ludbn^ tlu‘n' can

1)0 roat*lu*d ovon tho luwor onlors of thos<‘ ooru‘<*{)t ions wo
distinirui^h ns soioutitio. Similarly, it is nuiuift‘st, that tho

conoopfions wo tlist iiutui'^di us rolij^itms, nocossarily pass

thrtmuh pa,*jillol ^rruthuions. From tho domoii, thought of

by tht' savngo umlor a form tajually oonort*tc' with that of

tho omuny hi' tights, up to that imist abstract «anscit)UHnt>S8

of l-nivorsal Piovi'r, to which a scattorod ftwv Iiavo roachod,

then' is a progross math' possible only by that th'volopmoub

of faculty which atlvancing civilizathm has protluci'd.

§
4HH. Hxpcrifucos such as ilmso n'ceivod by tho primi-

tive man, furniih but few^ data for tho conct'ption of

UHiformltij ;
whethi'C ns displayed in things or in n'lnthms.

Till' not itm of likeness, though to ns seisning st» simple a

notion, is one gradually reaelnd by that process of abstrac-

ti«»n which Hcconi{ianies ima-casing represi'iitativouess of

thought ; and the tbidy impri'ssions which tln^ savage gotn^

yield the idemeiits of the nation very imperfectly and in but

fiov I’ases,

Of alt the objects artiund -- trees, stones, hills, pii'CC'S of

wuti'r, (doudn, Ac. most iliffer wiilely in size, or slmpti, or

cfiUutr, or in all ; anil h'W apprt»aeh ciunplete bkt'nesH

Si) nearly us ti»make iliscn'indimt ion dilVn’ult. Hveu between

ntdmnls of the same speeien the (UtVertmees are usually

tliscernildi' **neugh ; ami fWen where th*' iinlividuals have tho

greati'Ht <ii*gr» e <»f bkeneos, it rarely happens that, whether

alive or d* a*!, tin y are pres»’nt»*d in just the same attitudes.

Among oilours, tastes, colmirs, ami the Hotintls made by

living i’reaturi's, tltere are, imli'etl, cIo.se approximations
;

but there is rarely im list mguishabhniesH. It is only along

with a gnolual dt'vel»»pmi^nt of the arts, arciimpanying
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ascending stages of eivilixation, that then> eoino fmiuout

experiences of perfectly straight lines atlnatting t»f complete

apposition; bringing the perceptions td' ecjualily and

inequality.

Still more devoid is savage life i»f tlu^ experieutvs which

generate the cnmet^ptiun of uniformity of sticeession. The

sequences observed from Innir to lunir and tiay ti) day, mmt\

anything but uniform : ditfertuice is a far tnore conspicuous

tnut among them, 'fhotigli by stones thniwn atul arrow®

shot, certain unifc»rniities t»f sequence are presentetl^—though

after ascent tlu^rt' is tlescent, auil after iiuititni thm? is n*st

;

yet in no two cases are the relatitnm t»f pheinuuena alike

:

the heights reached, the curvi^stlescribenl, ami the times taktit,

obviously disagrtHK And sineis as above shewn, a general

relation becomes thitikable apart from th»^ many speeial rela*

tiona displaying it, only as the faculty t»f ubstritctuiu

develops, it is only us tlu' i^xperiences cultivate this faculty

that uuifonnituvH of se(juem*e, even of simple kinds, become

rocogni'SHble as uniformities. To siqiienets of lt»nger

durations and to those having nmre invidved antin^edeutH

ami consc'cjuents, the cimception cannot bt» extemted until

much later. Suvt» in these ft*w mechanical motions, tlu*re is

but little regularity annmg tln» events experhmced. The

animals chased dt) not behave twice in just tlie same ways,

Itulividuals of the tribtt cornluct themselves or less

diversely under like t'omlilituis ; and each is uu*w or less

variable. Though each kiml of j»laui yitdds its fruit in

Huewssive years at times not ditfering greatly, yi*t in the

abHcncis of an astronomical ttmmitv of the sensotis, such

regularity as it displays is not tlistiuctly appreciable. And
the iistronomical suqmmces tln^msetvis, though exhibiting

great regularity to the civili'/etl races who have registered

and analyssed tins movements of the heuvetdy bodies, do nt»t

exhibit it to the uncivilixeit ; such likene.^ses ttf daily

motions as are consphnunis, biung obscurfsl by unlikimeHses,

Bo that if wo contemplate primitive human life ns a wholo^
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wo Hoa tliHt multifoniuty of Ht^quouoo mthor than uiuforuuty

of stHiiu'uao IH tho tu»tiou which ifc totuLs to gouorato.

Whi'ii, uftt'r glauciio^ at those original cirouinstaueas of

the race, wo turn to tho circumstuuct's brought about by
civili/iatiou, wo that only us fast as tho practuro of tho

arts tlovi'lops tho itloa of m#ut.o(r#s can tho Ctuisciousnoss uf

unifiuunity boctuno clear. For tutly uftta* the* ust^ of instru-

luouts fi»r nn astiring lengths had matlo familiar tho abstract

ult'us of otjuality HUtl imnpmlity
; ami only nft<T tho usu of

ratio uppliauci*s IW moasnring inUTvals of time had given

distinct idous i>f ccjualnml unequal durations; and only after

tho use i>f thi' balunco had madtMlotinito tho conscionsnoHs

of oqtml and unerjmd weights
; ditl thon^ como into oxist-

i*tict> tho materials fi«r that conception of uniformity of

acti<»!*s iiiiil setjtM’uees which now stMUns t(» us so uaturnl.

And if particular timformitie-i ami imitbrmitics

can bo diseutangliHl only as, ahnig with progrt'ssing civU

li/adioti ami progrecuug arts, tht^n* come midtiplying gent'-

rali'/.ations nml abstract ions, with tt»w*olopiug faculties ft»r

gnisping theta
;
then the etiiiccpthm <if uniformity in general,

which is Hti abstract lott from tiiany partietdar uniformities,

rtuiuiins f ir a huig time an impossible om*.

Thus the bolii’f in a*i unchanging order -tlm belief in

law, m»w spreading among the inon^ cttltivaO'd Ihniugliout

tlu* civili/.isi world, is a belief of which tln^ primitive man is

absolutely iticapalde. Not sitnjtly tloi s he lack the experi-

ences that give materials for the concept if »n, but he lacks

tin* power of framuig tin' conception: he is unabbi to think

even of a single law, nmch less of law in gi*nt*ral. Tlie noiul-

ful repre ifuitativeness f»r thought is to Im acquired only by

tho inheritiuu’e i*f a<’cumulate<l tncrenuuits iif faculty «uc-

Uf^sMively organi/aul ; ami it is oven miw pimsossod in a high

dcgref» tiiily by a vi*ry simdl minority.

§ 4H9. Frogri vHs in tlfjiniitmt'itH of thought is one of the

oonconutants iff that pnigresmng represt^utativeuciH which
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makes possible inm'asing gi'ni'rnlity* ituToaHiug ahstmct-

ness» an<I the resulting eoucoptu^iM of iHUistaiit rehiticms of

cooxistoiioo ami so(juonc«'.

Those oontliiu»as !urnisho«l by a<lvn!ii*iiig oivili/.atiort which

make jK^ssihlo the notion of unitbnuity, sinuiltauoously

make possible the uotuni of Until tuoasuri's of

Space, Time, anti Ftnaas coine tt> bo usoil, thoro is nothing

to cultivait^ a consi'i<nisni^ss of tlolinito ngcoomont. lake*

nesst's as ptTt‘eivotl by the primitivo tnun, scarooly ever

reaching tx» the pertbct erpiality whioli tlte arts enable us to

pnalunv, the ideas of exactness anti inexactness tlo u*it get

clearly e<mtrastctL This which hohls amotig tsunparecl

attributes, holds still more among compar**d relations. In

the ahstmee of appliances for meastiring Ihmt' ami Force,

nothing like specific connexi*»ns can b*^ established amemg
clauses ami effects. The «udy specitlo connexions observable

artUbose among tlu' attributes iif each Hjaanes of animal;

and even these jiresent vanathms which conflict wiili the

C(mc<‘ption of prcciscmcs u

Hence the primitive man has litth' *xperic!t*’e which cub

tivates the ctmscitmsness i»f what we cadi iruih. How idosely

alhVtl this is to the cuns»*iousness which the practii/e of the

arts cultivates, is implieil even in langu^cvp*- ^Ve speak of

a true Kurface as well as of a trui» statement, Hxactneaa

describes perfection in a meidumicid fit, m well as ptadect

agroomont betwisui the results of ealcidatiims. Straight,

and direct, and upright, are wt»rtls applicable ia busim^ss

and conduct us well as to sensible objects
; ami crooked

d(‘signates tlu’ polh’y that deceives, no le h than an irre-

gular line. ThegeiuTal notions of ngreenit’itt utul disagree-

ment, apply efjnally to twi* lim^s compared in their lengths

and to two accounts of an ev« nt
;
and heiice, in the absence

of experiiuices that yndd this ge neral m»tion, accuracy

of thought ami precision tif stutement are not possible.

Thoro can exist neither the habit a( exprt^ssing thing,i

dcfmittdy, the habit of testing asserticum, nor a due

Bonso of the contrast between fact and fictitm.
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g 400. CrtMliiUty in Jiu coiicoinitant of this

priniitivo niontal stall*: srrpiirism and rniictsni cannot

hiH’unic liahitnal. \\ hilc thi'ro art' no rloai* p*ncral con-

cept ions and no eli*ar ahstTat'fc coUiH*ptions, ami whilt^ iUo

idt'as of uniformity, of law, of cause, of truth, arc but rudi-

numtary, tunio but vai^tie notions of probability and iru-

prttbahiliiy cxi-t. Such notions can ho cvolml only p<tH

futiinn witli tht' evolution of tlm notitms wo have just cum-

^itlt‘rctl,

Fur, until multiplied experiences have made familiar

{Certain gem ralities id' relation, thert^ can ho nothing in

thmight with whb'h any anottmlous rt*latiou alU'god can

conllict. thdy as fast as conceptions of uniformity ami law

are ai‘«piir»‘il, t-an there come to be cotitrasteil cotit‘ept ions

vjf thiuKS at variunco with uiiiforinity and law. Until the (‘on-

S(‘iou n»‘S( ofcau ie ’.faitt-i di uinct ness, tliere can luj no dis-

tinct HUtule* Si in thought between events that have known

cuUies and i vent i that Itave not kmovn causes -that which

is naiural and that whu h is afterwards regurtled us super-

mitural, an I « bevi d with et|uat remliness.

UniM-iuu ileoi, even of that spontaneous kind which dis-

tifigm la * the Mbvi*m dy true from the nhvioUMly-untrue, bo-

ismies haintual t<nl\ a» fast as thti intellectual powau'S in

genisal develop; wdole, conversely, the development of ttlo

intelliH-tual jUiWers implies the aid of eritieism. And if

the habit (d* * poiitam ous eritiemm ean be (‘stablisbed only

Hi the represi’iitativeness of thought increases, still later

mu d it be before tln ie is rejiehed the attitude of eonsciouH

Hiid deldierate ('ritieiim ;
since this invidves re- t*epresented

expel ieitces md only of uniformity, law*, (’uusi*, &c., hut also

td' many errMivi that liave been made and of the muihodical

exiitiuttaln n ) re»pur( d to tlisi^ lose them.

§ 41tl. d'hat in the lower stiigts of mental evolution

ih feeble, and that it strengthens with each in-

eremtuit v( inteiletdual progress, has lieen ulnsuly said in
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saying tliat each increment of intellectual progress implies an

increase in representativeness of thought. Here^ however^

this truth must be stated in more familiar terms^ because

there is a current notion that the less-advanced races and

societies are imaginative in a greater degree than the more-

advanced. One of those confusions of thought which itself

illustrates deficient power of representation, is shown in the

belief that superstition implies active imagination, and that

the decline of superstition results when the flights of imagi-

nation become restrained.

This confusion of thought has been fostered by the

habitual antithesis of prose and poetry, fact and fiction.

Most of the literature which has much currency, being

made up of statements known to be not actually true ; and

this literature, presenting fictitious personages, adventures,

&c., being thus distinguished as avowedly imaginative; there

has arisen an association between the idea of imagination

and the idea unreality; the implication being that the

imagination is powerful where the unreality is great
;
and

consequently that people evolving and believing conceptions

the most remote from truth, are thereby shown to be the most

imaginative people. After what has been said above, how-

ever, it will be manifest that the mental evolution which ac-

companies civilization, makes imagination more vivid, more

exact, more comprehensive, and more excursive. As already

shown, that habit of thinking in terms of concrete objects

and acts which primitive superstitions show us, is a neces-

sary accompaniment of low mental development
;
and as we

have just seen, the credulity implied by such superstitions

can decrease only as fast as the experiences are organized

into conceptions more numerous, more general, more ab-

stract, more accurate—conceptions in which the quantity of

things imaged, or imagined, is greater, and the representa-

tion of them relatively clear.

Acceptance of a proposition at variance with conspicuous

fact, implies either so faint a mental image of the asserted
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relation or ho faint a mental inago of tlu) known relation

with which it ia at variuncts that the iucemgruity iw not per-

ct‘ivciL U, for iustaiu'c, a cabman, after tho haljit of hia

class, itistcatl tif driving along two long main streets at right

auglt'S to t^ne aimthins drives along a reetangular zig-zag

having the gt'ueral dirtvtion t)f a diagonal; his errouoouM

belief that this is the shorU'r route, itnplu*s that ho so foobly

imagines th»' space-relations as tud to set^ that tho sum of

one' set of sht'ri lines in the* zig-zag must b(^ iH[ual to ouo of

the h>ng lines, while the sum of the other set of sliort lines

in thi' zig-zag tuust la' tapial to i\w other of tho long linos.

Ilis ilelusittn is imi tlu' r<%sult i»f imagination hut of want of

imagiuatinu. Ami so thnnighnut. Hy a supenstitiouH mind

the marvelhuis things Ustiaual to are so vaigiudy imagined,

that tho coutriMltetieus involved are not perceived
; but just

in pr»»p*»rtiMn as thi' tdtjeets ami acts are imagim‘d ch^arly in

alt thetr characters, ijualitativt' ami tpiaulitativiv, it becomes

ditUcidt tu believe ns ticcurring, that which is contrary to

experiem'e the snperstituin is rejeeted.

§ 41*2. tbie further trait of developing intelh'ctual powi^r

seems vviuih adding. lu continuation of tho fort*going

sivtiiiU let me p«uiit out a iUstinction of ctmsiderahlo

moinimt th.at exist uig between rt'minimnt imagination

and vonstnu'tivt' tm*t*jinafii*H.

Ueeurnng to tlo' docirim^ that degree of iuttdloctual

evt»liite»n may be measured by tlegrei' of remoteness frtun

retlex action
;
imd r •menibering how in retlejc action tho

<*oiidfinatM»ns tjf psyehical states are limitetl to repetitiouH of

thtnse whicli the organized connexions permit ;
it will bo soeu

that in primitive miui, tiiiaginatiun can ran*Iy go beyond

reminiscemss and then to but a small extent. When tho

only channels of thought ar*' those eHtablislual by experi-

ences ct>mpHratively simple ami of few kimls, tin* represen-

tations i*an be littUi more than repetitions of tho pre-

sentations in their original order. Hut ns fast m tho
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experiences increase in number, complexity, and variety .

and as fast as there develop the faculties for grasping tte
representations of them in all their width, and multiplicity^

and diversity; so fast does thought become less restricted

to the established channels. When consciousness is habi-
tually occupied with greatly-involved aggregates of ideas
which cohere with other such aggregates in ways that are
very various and not very strong, there arises a possi-

bility of combining them in ways not given experience.

Gaining greater freedom as it reaches the advanced stages

of complexity and multiformity, thought acquires an ex-
cursiveness such that with the aid of slight sugges-

tions—slight impulses from accidental circumstances—-its

highly-composite states enter into combinations never
before formed; and so there result conceptions which we
call original.

During the earlier stages of human evolution, then,

imagination, being almost-exclusively reminiscent, is almost

incapable of evolving new ideas. In that sphere which
answers to literature, its activity is limited to the nar-
rating of past events ; and generation after generation passes

without a discovery or an invention. Along with advance

in civilization, original thoughts occur with increasing fre-

quency. Literature and art are no longer wholly reminis-

cent; knowledge ceasing to consist entirely of statements

received from ancestors, grows by the addition of new
truths reached through original imaginations ; and in-

dustry, from appliances once transmitted unchanged age
after age, advances to appliances that are with ever-

growing abundance framed in correspondence with concep-

tions that never before existed.

From reminiscent imagination, then, which is an earlier

and less-developed faculty, we pass in the most civilized

to constructive imagination—or rather, in a scattered few
of the most civilized. This, which is the highest intel-

lectual faculty, underlies every high order of intellectual
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ut hii'Vt'nu'iit. Aiul iu*ri% iitiloi tl. wo may soo how erro-

lu'uii.s i.s Hiu'tlor i*r tho ounviit muioms ahoub iuuigiria-

titoi. hustt n<l uf roust ruoiivo iuiajj^inalitui as corn-

UHOily au taulowmout {uaniliur to thu pot;b aud
tho writor of tiotiou, it is tpiostioimhlt^ whoMior tho man of

Hoioiiro, truly so ralhul, tluos not. posst'ss rvru nioro of it;.

Tho groatt*r part of tliat ium^iuHtiou lUsplayotl in do-

Si’rihtii ‘4 soi'uos uud nurnitinyf udvonturt's, whotlnn* in vt'rse

or piaoio, is rotuiui'^oont imui(imitii»u~iuiusiuilly vivid, pt'r-

hap^. ami tlistiuvruishinl by iis ouiotiunal aocompfinimonfa i

but still liavit*^^ liitlo UHirt^ of tho constrmdivu cliaraetor

than IS nupbod in kaloidosoopio ri'-urruujjfmnontH of ob-

jrot i and a<*ti««ns. Only on rising inb» that rangt^ vvhcro,

b*‘\i»ud iho moro ouisidos of things aiul pi rsous aud deeds,

tlivfo aro ri pro outi d tho poruliaritios of eharaoter aud

OMiubuiatr us of ovin*-varying foolings whotna^ tUt» luau'hes-

tatioiji o»»!<if, js tho int'igin.atiun oxonuMsl t‘onstriu*tiv(s in

a Uigfi *b groo. And tho ion.strm’tivonoss td’ this itmigina-

tiMii, though wid» iy ddfor«mt in kind, is prtdialdy not

groiSor in d gr^o than that through wluoh the cardinal

truihi of ni irnri' aro diseoverod tlu» representations and

re-r» pro SI lOalton i mviilvrd in the disi’overy tlu»sc», being

lUdl ne ro ii iuolo ftoiu rnutde oxju ri» tie»*M.

§ 41*d. Intoih t-fuu! « Volution, as it goi\H on in the human

raro along uuh 'orjid evolutnai, of whieh it is at oncn a

t ans*’ and a t • o i tpimee, i:> thus, umler all its aspeids, a

progren 5 III ropr* • ntatiVi H* ss of thought, ily consisting

i*( ri pM ,t nta!i‘ iri that are more extrtidetl, nn»re definite,

iMoi’o van* d, iiMuo uivo!v* tl, the concept itms of developed

iiitolbg* iM e ar*’ di tui|on hetl fro*:t tht»se of umhwtdoptal

inU lbg*ie«’. Atel it i* b»‘ean e they havt^ tills as their

tvuuinon e!iuru» t*-r, that ther*^ evicts annmg thc*ni thruughout

all iieur a .»'*’uding uag* th** we have* tractHl.

Otdy aa nocial progiaevs brings mure muneroim aud more

heierMppuieoiii expis it nees, cun gtuierul itlens be evtdved out
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of spoeial ideas, and the faculty <»f thiukiug thenn acquired.

Constant relations of phenonu'iia in time, <»hse'rvahh> by the

savage only in stapiences that are quit‘k, eauunt he esta-

blished in .Tspect of sh»\v setpuaices until soi'it'ty has iH^coitie

settled; until tlu'u there caiiut»t be exercistsl that repre-

a(Uitativt*ness <»f thoiigiit risptiretl to grasp lung periutls and

the coriut'xions of plamoniena presented in tht‘m, Witlening

experiences, pnitbicing nuna' abumlant nutl tjiure varital

associatums of idt^as. diminish the rigidity of btdu^f by

multiplying the p<wsibilities t>f thought; and this increasing

plasticity of tht*uglit that actaunpauies iiu'-reasing nqiresen-

tativeiu'ss, continues tliriStglu»ut civili/.Hti<ui to make beliefs

mon* niotlitiable --Si) furtlnn'ing titber chnngt‘s, nu^ntal and

si>ciaL Advance in ripresentativi’ness of thought makes

possible udvaiu’e iu ubstm<‘tness
:
partitndar pnqierties and

particular relatii ms biH’ome thinkable apart frtun the things

displaying thtm; aftt rwarils the et»ncepti«'ns of property in

general and ri latiofi in gi iicral biiatme thinkable ; and as

tin? co!ieeptit»ns iif priiperty in g»*n» ral and n latinu in

gt*neral ln*i'otti<* eh ur, ther*' r*'Oi!ts ihe piover of thinking

of pheUMtnena ufo r tlo’ M'ieniitie iname r, as pnsiuets of

fi»rei‘S acting ttnihr eotMbfi*‘ns. IIhimI in haml witli ah-

stnietnoss i*f tlaaight g»«*s reei^gnitiMn <»f unif«*rrnities—
thesti bi iiig reeogm/abh* only \vh*‘n essential reluthms are

nbstraeteil fnun tln ir rj«»n»essriitml neeiunpanirnents
; and ns

fast as r<a*t>gnt/»*<l uniformities multiply, the curnsqitinn of

uniformity itsi^lf, h’afting ft* tin* concept ii*n tif universal law,

bectunes pijSNiblt\ ^fhe habit of distant angUitg bkent*sses of

conn(‘xit*rt frotn anuuig disguising pliemuneua, liritigs an

npprct'iatiou of exact agrei-ment the imitons of unifiuauity

and of CMufonnity act atid react
;
mid so tlu re deveh»ps the

idc-a of truth uh'Cg with the itleu of correspiimh’nce, Until

ftict, CMttsifl» red as taiim itl* nee betw«*en a relation stutetl ami

a rtjlatiou found tt» exi^t, has bccouu’ clearly tlistinguisluHl

from fjctiou, in whii-h coincidence has been «*ither di^prem^d

ornotslanvu; atsi until there has nrisi n the implied pmetian
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:)f niukiii^ io t<*st alle|^t‘d coiuculouee
; tliorocan

la" tu» I’Staldislu'd habit (»f ihaibtiiif^^ : and acop-

tiriani t*HniM»r (xi it in any flt*ar forrtis until the abatmet
of ai'funu'v and truth havt^ butni rt'ut’lual

j m that

rrtMiulity can diniinish <nily us intclh'ft ual (h‘vt*lopniont

rcut'hos i‘< nsjili‘r:iblc hoiidds. This prn^nxss in rt‘prcHonta-

tivtujcss i»t thouifht, wliii'h brititjs with it concoptunis more

iftaicnd auil ubstrart» whi<*h ojunts tlu* way t<^ coiioop-

tinns of unifMrtnity and law, which siintdtauoously raison up

itloas t»f oxui't and nsc'crtaiiual fuot» whioli so makes possihlo

th»' prurtic*^ of tl»'ldna*atc oxuminnt iou and vorltloation, and

whitdi at the satno iimo hi lps to olian^i* bt*lit'f that is suddmi

and tivod into b»-li**f h‘Hs (juickly f«*rnu‘d and moro modi-

fiublo; a th'Vrh •pniont <»f what wo <‘ottunotdy (*all ima^ina-

tii»n. Whdo throtij^fh‘’*tt the h»win' )[^railos of human in-

trlliLOioo. tin* fonon u^ tibjorts nnd acts within a narrow

rainfo <if oxp» ro no»* aro n-prodin'otl in tlam^ht, and tht»

imH^pUHiiou IS tiniH nlnoi'^t t^xoltidvoly rotninis<‘ont, thati

dcv« 1) pno-nt of tho oiinooptions which w«' huvt» trainsl, itn-

plviu^' a » niit intnillv -widtn* ojtctirsivi’noss (»f tlurnghts morn

nunirrutt i, nu ro h» ti'r««^cmt»us, iia*ro invt»lvod, and Iiotititl

tMio tln r m**ro vanou dy ami h*ss o»»horontly> rnukos possihlo

m w oombmui ion i *if thounbts; itnaj^iuation risoH int(j tho

OMjintnn tivo form, and tln-ro is an iuorcasiuj^ originality

which tcU i at onci on tho imlustrial arts, on srionot^ and on

litorut iiro,

Thn c jfLJOH thronolumt tlio dovolo|)nicnt the oon-

<*t pliofr , 5 M, in»i« od, amirgHnio rantirnsus. Thorn is among

thoifi an int» r drp* ndonof’ annhigous to that nxisting among

tho functaai i «if iho vi u-ora; im turn t»f wliirh can ho cdli-

riont^v p* rf..rmod without tlio ro»t. boing ofliritmtly por-

fMiiuod !!*ov noi'o Mary is this wo may, inths'd,

foo in tb«^ ^ »otdt»\atod «*f our own sorioty
;
mnl ospooially

in woim n of tho inb rior ranks. 'I’ho unitotl traits dis-

tingnistiing thom arc that thoy qttiokly form very positive

fi which arc ddHcnli to rhango ; that tlmir ibought-s are
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full of speoial, and mainly prrsuiml, oxpfnt'iu’tN, with but

fi‘\v general truth.M, and nn truth>i tif high g<‘nernlity
; that

any ab.stract ceneepiioti expressed to them t lay tMii nevt‘r

detach from a cenert'ie i*ast* ; that iluy an* inexact alike in

processes and statements, and are t‘ven nverst* to pn*eisiun
;

that they go on d(»ing things in the wavs tluy wen' taught,

never imagining better methods, howevia* t*livinus
;

that

sueh a thing us the framing t)f an hyjHuhesis, ami n‘asouing

upon it as an hypothesis, is inetuiiprehensible to them
; and

that thus it is impossible ft»r them dt‘libt*rately tt> suspeml

judg!uent, and t<i balance <‘videiiee. Thus the intidleetual

traits whieh in the primitive man an^ tht» results luii tif

limited experiences only but of ctirrespentlingly-umleveloped

faculties, may be tractal among tmrselves in (husi» emms
where the life, relatively meagre in its experituuu'H, has nut

eultivtited these faculties up U> the capacity at the type



CHAPTER IV.

LANGUAGE OF THE EMOTIONS.

§ 494. Before sketching the emotioiial deyelopment

^Iiich, like the intellectual development sketched in the

etst chapter^ accompanies social evolution^ we must con-

ider the ways in which human beings influence one

iHother. Beyond those efiects on one another's intellects

viich signs and words consciously used enable them to

>roduce^ there are the effects^ much deeper in origin,

CLuch more powerful, and in a sense more important,

v-hich they unconsciously produce on one another’s feelings

>y the physical manifestations that accompany feelings.

Dlie first class of effects, wrought through language

>roperly so called, does not here concern us; but the

•econd class of effects, wrought through what is meta-

>liorically called the language of the emotions, must be

>riefly explained.

Already among the Data of Psychology, in chapters on
^ Nervous- Stimulation and Nervous Discharge’^ and on
^ ^stho-Physiology,” the foundations were laid for the

Leedful interpretations. The principles there expressed

generally have here to be applied specially.*

* The conception set forth in this chapter goes back, however, to a much
arlier date than the first part of this work. It^is indirectly implied in an

i^ssay on “Personal Beauty,’’ first published in 1853 ; and also in one of

‘ Gracefulness ” in the same year. It is clearly indicated in § 200 of the

'irst Edition of this work, published in 1855. In Essays on the “ Origin
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§ 495. Every feeling, peripheral eeutnil^—sensational

or omotionul— is the cuncumituut t»f a lu'rvous (Hsturhuueo

and resulting nervous disehargt% that has an the Inuly Inith

a spt'cial efiect nucl a general etU'ct.

As before explained, the general etfeet is this. The nioh'-

eular motion disengaginl in any nerve.(*entre by any

stiimilus, tends ev<‘r to fhov along liiu*s t»f least rtwistunee

throughout the nervous system, exeiting ttther uervt*-eeutres,

and sotting up other diseliarges. Tht* feelings of all

orders, moderate as wtdl as strtmg, whieh fnun instant to

instant arise in eonseit>usiu*ss. art' the eorrt'lativt's t>f nerve-

waves continually luring gt‘nerattsl and etuitinually revtT-

berating througliout the nervtms system—tin* perpi*tnal

nervous disehurge coustitutetl by thest* perju*timlly-

geuerated waves, affecting la^thtlu* viseora ami the museles,

voluntary and involuntary.

At the same time, every purtieular kind »‘f feeling,

sensational or enndional, being lt»eatrHl in a speeiali/a*tl

nervous strueture that has relulituis ti» speeial parts of

the body, tends to {iroduet^ tm the biuty an effeet that is

speeiul. The speeiality may hv very simpl » ami eunstunt,

as in a sm‘ez<‘
;
nr it may be mueh involvetl ami variablo

within wuh* limits, us in the aethms slmwing ang«T, lint

all qualifieatiuns li(*ing made, it is umh uiabh* that them
is a certain HpeeiaIiy.ation <if the tlisidiarge, giving some
distinctiveness to the Imdily ehunges by whieh t^aeh feeling

is accompanied.

IbuKM', in studying emotiiinal languagts we have to re-

cognize two clusst»s <»f i ffeets— those tif the diffnntHl tlis-

cliargc*, and those of tin* rtatntitd tlisehnrge. Ami further,

this last has to be disiinguishf*d intti the utalimdrU and
the dmrfcd—that whi<di takes pluee without motive, iiml

and Funuticm «f Manic*’ nud t»a the *•
*»f [<uhU»hrd

ill 1857 and in IStK) o itpi rtivirly, n{i«Tia{ a{*{)lti:4iUtina uf it tiw wnrkwl out
Here, in returning to thu conm*|ition, I h»v« d<ivt}lt»|Ktd it iata A iiioit*

^ebcinatio form, and givan it auadry oxkiuiiniui.
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that which is shown in the muscnlar actions guided by
motive.

§ 496. The diffused discharge accompanying feeling of

every kind^ produces on the body an effect that is indicative

of feeling simply^ irrespective of kind—^the effect^ namely,

of muscular excitement. From the shrinking caused in

a sleeping person by a touch, up to the contortions of agony

and the caperings of delight, there is a recognized relation

between the quantity of feeling, pleasurable or painful,

and the amount of motion generated. Neglecting for the

present their differences, we see that, because of the diffused

nervous discharge they all involve, the feelings have in

common the character that they cause bodily action which

is violent in proportion as they are intense. We have the

set teeth, distorted features, and clenched hands accompany-

ing bodily pain, as well as those accompanying rage.

There is a tearing of the hair from fury as well as from

despair. There are the dancings of joy, as well as the

stampings of anger. There is the restlessness of moral

distress, and there is the inability to sit still which ecstasy

produces. How essential is this general relation, we see on

remembering that it is displayed throughout the whole

animal kingdom. By the violence of its motions in strug-

gling or running, we judge that an animal is under strong

feeling of some kind; be it bodily suffering, or anger,

or terror, or be it, as where the motions are superfluous

bounds and scourings around, a pleasurable feeling.

Among the muscles habitually excited by the diffused dis-

charge, are those of the vocal organs—^both the respiratory

muscles and the muscles which strain the larynx, &c. Hence
the fact that feeling in general, irrespective of its kind, is

usually indicated by sounds that are loud in proportion as

it is strong. The screams which accompany bodily suffer-

ing are indistinguishable from those which accompany suf-

fering of mind ;
and there are screams of passion, as well as
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screams of delight. Anger shouts^ as well as joy ; and often

the noises made by children at play^ leave parents in doubt

whether pleasure or pain is the cause. In conformity with

this same law it results that the sounds which go along with

feeling, differ from the ordinary sounds not only in loudness

but in pitch—departing from the medium tones more widely

in proportion as the feeling increases. Here, too, it is to

be observed that the relationship is displayed among
animals. The sounds they make are always signs of feeling,

pleasurable or painful, and similarly vary in intensity and

pitch with the feeling.

§ 497. While the most conspicuous trait of the diffused

discharge accompanying feeling of any kind, is that it pro-

duces contraction proportionate in amount to the feeling, a

less conspicuous trait is that, other things equal, it affects

muscles in the inverse order of their sizes and the weights of

the parts to which they are attached
;
and by so doing yields

an additional indication of its quantity. Supposing a feeble

wave of nervous excitement to be propagated uniformly

throughout the nervous system, the part of it discharged on

the muscles will show its effects most where the amount of

inertia to be overcome is least. Muscles which are large,

and which can show states of contraction into which they

are thrown only by moving limbs or other heavy masses,

will yield no signs
;

while small muscles, and those which

can move without overcoming great resistances, will visibly

respond to this feeble wave. Hence must result a certain

general order in the excitation of muscles, serving to mark
the strength of the nervous discharge and of the feeling ac-

companying it.

Let us first observe how the animals with which we are

most familiar illustrate this truth. In a dog standing still,

the muscles that move the tail from side to side are among
those which can produce perceptible motion with the least

resistance overcome
;

and hence a slight lateral motion of
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tl'.o tnll in thr most visihU' imliontiim t>f a ploasurablo

Iti tho t*Ht. tot». tho n'lntiv.' niuhility of tlio tail

onahlos it to yirhl onrly itHlioatious of risitio; —Uio

!iu*ro or iijurkril olrvutiim of it a sir'll of plt'asuro^

luut tho la fri*m sitio tti sitlt' a of lu tho

liorsi' wo sro ^Uat tUo juittiiiiT-laiok t<f tlu' t*ars, \vhit‘U aro

nmoti)^ tho tnnst-oasily-iiiovahU' parts, is an t'jirly mark <»f

irritation: pnsontly, porlotjis, tt» ho filltiwotl by a kirk.

Similarly wiih tlo' motions i»f tho tail in a small bird, and

in tin' raidri^^ of its orf*Ht by n parrot.

In man this itom ral law is mm*o variously illuatratod.

IVimarily, it is bot'attso tho mnsolos of tlu' faot^ tiro rolativoly

small, atid aro atfaohotl to oastly-tnovotl parts, that tho face

is so ifood an indf\ t<f tln’aitiount of tVolinit its imliojitiona

b»*invf tfonio muisnally l»*?^ibh» by tlio partial or 0(»mph*t(^

ubsrnoo of ban', t lb iorvo thi' faot 4, Apart fnun

t|Uu!itafivo liitb rotoa-s in tlio oontraotions tif faoial nnisoh's,

wo mf r froT!\ nuant it at jvo ibfibrouoos, dilforonoos in mmniuts

of frobiMf. A lu-r prrfootly nuioHo»mt wo ro|(Hrtl as signifying

ftbsom »’ of fo. bug
;

uppo ang wo bavo no roascut to snspot:fc

tho ro|o « uhfi* lit ]i! i uiig fn»m intontionu! nrrt'st of thn

natural mots-as u \ v» i y
slight ot»fitrat*tit»n of thosi^ musoloH

whn h V. ro.klo tho *aiirr angb s of tin' oyos, joinod por-

hapi woli a ju t »p* r*
*
pf iblo nouion <.f tho nmsoloH whioh

.’iMiigatr tio' m*»Mib, impln s a faint wav*' i»f ploasurablo ft'oU

ing, tlm*. n may b^, n paoung thouglit. Lot tho gratiftoa-

ti«*n luignn ist, and th»* smdo lioiaiinos ounspiouous
;
and it it

'ontum«'S t»* no -* a..o tin* mouth opons, tho nmsoloH of tho

birytu and va ra! rltMids oontruot. ami tin* rolativoly-Iargo

muiob i r» sOr-liing ro4piratn»n boing brought into play,

tbi-ro r*' nb i n laiiglo If thi* oxritonnait grows groaU*r yot,

fio-ro i i sijil to bo iraot d in tho olftvis i»f tho rising norvttua

*Ii .rl;ar;/i% tlo^ sumo goto ral ordor: tho rm»iions of tlm hoaii

Htnl ih»* o of tho hands, wlm'h aro oasily inado, c*omo bofurn

U.oHo i*f tlm logs and trunk, whioh nspuro morn foroo to

pf»al 4 t*‘o tbom. Sti that tin* aimmut <d ploasuniblo fooling,
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irrespective of its kindj comes to be indicated not only by

the quantity of muscular contraction, but also by its dis-

tribution. It is so, too, with painful feeling.

Passing over for the present unlikeness in the combinations

of contractions, which as we shall see has another cause,

the marks of pain which the face yields show us parallel

gradations. A slight knitting of the brows is recognized

as a sign of annoyance. Strengthening into a frown, it

is understood to show positive vexation. Joined pre-

sently with contortions of the mouth, and perhaps those

actions of the temporal muscles which cause setting of the

teeth, it implies anger. And then, though the vocal and

respiratory muscles are acted on in a way different from

that in which they are acted on by pleasurable feeling, yet

the law is the same
;
for they betray stronger excitements,

by the motions of larger masses. When at length fury is

reached, the effects produced upon the limbs and body in

general, maintain the parallelism. With other forms of

painful feeling it is substantially the same. Be it in the rise

from a twinge up to acute bodily agony, or be it in the

gradations between regret and violent grief, we see that,

beginning with the small facial muscles, sensational and

emotional sufferings affect progressively more numerous

muscles and larger muscles ; ending, perhaps, by exciting

hysterical or sardonic laughter and violent contortions.

A verification of this general principle is reached on ob-

serving that it explains another set of indications, not in

the least explicable on the current supposition that those

muscles in the face which betray feeling are specially-pro-

vided muscles of expression.^^ I refer to the indications

of mental states furnished by actions of hands and feet.

Beatiug the devil’s tattoo with the fingers on the table,

is a recognized mark of impatience
; and often a state of

pleasurable feeling rising just above equanimity, is be-

trayed by a motion of the fingers similar in a kind but

more gentle. Again, picking and pulling something held
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in t”he handsj sucli as a gloTe^ often betrays an agitation

otherwise not conspicuous. The snapping of the fingers,

too, is an easy muscular action often indicating a flow of

good spirits which for fche moment finds no other outlet in

action. And again we trace this relation in the motions

of the feet. Swinging the loose foot when the legs are

crossed, sometimes expresses general good humour, and

sometimes impatience—^impatience which^ rising into vexa-

tion, is shown by a rapid tapping of the toe on the floor.

In all these cases of feeling betrayed by the motions of the

extremities, there holds this same common principle, that

the muscles moved with least resistance overcome are the

first to betray rising excitement.

§ 498. From the diffused or unrestricted discharges, let

ns pass to the restricted discharges. The special effects

these produce are partly due to the relations established in

the course of evolution between particular feelings and par-

ticular sets of muscles habitually brought into play for the

satisfaction of them, and partly due to the kindred relations

between the muscular actions and the conscious motives

existing at the moment.

It is by the restricted discharge consequent on the in-

herited nervo-muscular connexions, that the natural lan-

guage of one leading class of feelings is made different from

that of another leading class. For the restricted discharge

which indicates any particular feeling externally, is a dis-

charge partially exciting those muscles which that feel-

ing employs during positive action. In § 213 it was

pointed out that the emotional state prompting an action

of any kind, is a partial excitement of the feelings accom-

panying an action of that kind; and it was argued that

this is shown by the natural language of the feelings.

Pear, when strong, expresses itself in cries, in efforts to

escape, in palpitations, in tremblings
; and these are just

the manifestations that go along with an actual suffering
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of fcho evil feared. The destructive passion is stown in a

general tension of the muscular system^ in gnashing of

teeth and protrusion oi the claws, in dilated eyes and

nostrils, in growls
j

and these are weaker forms of the

actions that accompany the killing of prey.’^ Here it re-

mains to specify the connexions thus indicated, more fully j

and to point out the ways in which the expression of

passions in human beings is explained by them.

Throughout the animal kingdom, non-pleasurable feelings

are most frequently and most variously excited during an-

tagonism. Among inferior types of creatures antagonism

habitually implies combat, with all its struggles and pains.

Though in man there are many sources of non-pleasurable

feelings other than antagonism, and though antagonism

itself ends in combat only when it rises to an extreme, yet

as among inferior ancestral types antagonism is the com-

monest and most conspicuous accompaniment of non-

pleasurable feeling, and continues to be very generally an

accompaniment in the human race, there is organically

established a relation between non-pleasurable feeling and

the muscular actions which antagonism habitually causes.

Hence those external concomitants of non-pleasurable feel-

ing which constitute what we call its expression, result from

incipient muscular contractions of the kinds accompanying

actual combat.

But how does this explain the first and most general mark
of non-pleasurable feeling—a frown ? What have antago-

nism and combat to do with that corrugation of the brow
which, when slight, may indicate a trifling ache or a

small vexation, and when decided, may have for its cause

bodily agony, or extreme grief, or violent anger ? The

reply is not obvious, and yet when found, is satisfactory.

If you want to see a distant object in bright sun-

shine, you are aided by putting your hand above your

eyes
j
and in the tropics, this shading of the eyes to gain

distinctness of vision is far more needful than here. In the
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ataence of shade yielded by the hand or by a hat, the effort

to see clearly in broad sunshine is always accompanied by a

contraction of those muscles of the forehead which cause

the eyebrows to be lowered and protruded; so making them
sfirve as much as possible the same purpose that the hand
serves. The use of a sliding hood to a telescope, to- shield

the object-glass from lateral light, and especially from the

rays of the Sun, illustrates the use of the contracted eye-

brows when vision is impeded by a glare. Now if we
bear in mind that during the combats of superior animals,

which have various movements of attack and defence,

success largely depends on quickness and clearness of

vision—if we remember that the skill of a fencer is shown
partly in his power of instantly detecting the sign of a

movement about to be made, so that he may be prepared to

guard against it or to take advantage of it, and that in

animals, as for example in cocks fighting, the intentness

with which they watch each other shows how much depends

on promptly anticipating one another's motions
;

it will be

manifest that a slight improvement of vision, obtained by

keeping the Sun^s rays out of the eyes, may often be of

great importance, and where the combatants are nearly

equal, may determine the victory. There is, indeed, no need

to infer this a priori, for we have d posteriori proof : in

prize fights it is a recognized disadvantage to have the

Sun in front. Hence, we may infer that during the

evolution of those types from which Man more immediately

inherits, it must have happened that individuals in whom
the nervous discharge accompanying the excitement of

combat, caused an unusual contraction of these corrugating

muscles of the forehead, would, other things equal, be the

more likely to conquer and to leave posterity— survival of

the fittest tending in their posterity to establish and increase

this peculiarity. Support for this inference may be found

in the fact that the male of the most formidable anthropoid

ape, which has canine teeth nearly equal to those of a tiger,
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with jaws and temporal muscles to match, is remarkable foi

an enormous snpra-orbital ridge of bone, over which.,

when angry, he is said to draw the hair-covered skin:

so producing a formidable frown—that is, an efficient

shade. But why should this mark of anger be

also a mark of pain, physical or moral ? May we not

in reply say that since pains, physical and moral, are

throughout the lives of inferior animals as well as the life

of Man, inextricably entangled with the other accompani-

ments of combat, their physiological effects become en-

tangled with the physiological effects of combat ; so that the

pain, no less than the anger, comes to excite sundry of

those muscular actions which originally established them-

selves by conducing to success in combat ? The laws of asso-

ciation will, I think, justify this conclusion.

Another trait of anger, the physiological meaning of which

is not at once obvious, is dilatation of the nostrils. But since

combat implies great exertion; and since great exertion

entails a need for rapid aeration of the blood; and since

this requires not only that the lungs shall be made active

but also that the air-passages shall be well opened; it

must happen that such a distribution of the nervous dis-

charge as specially acted on the dilators of the nostrils,

would give an advantage; and would, other things equal,

be developed by survival of the fittest. The usefulness

of such a nervo-muscular relation we shall see clearly on

remembering that when, during combat, the mouth is

filled up by a part of an antagonist's body that has been

seized, the nostrils become the only air-passages available,

and dilatation of them especially useful.

That setting and grinding the teeth and retracting the lips

are marks of anger established in this way, needs scarcely

be pointed out; for these obviously result from excita-

tions smaller in degree but like in kind with those by
which in inferior animals, and sometimes in men, combat is

actually carried on. And the like is true of the clenching

of the hands.
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§ 499. That the vocal expressions of rlestructive passion

are similarly explicable, will not be dijSScult to show. We
have seen that before it has risen to a great height, the dif-

fused discharge excites, among other small muscles, those

which strain the vocal apparatus
; and further that in pro-

portion as the discharge strengthens, the sounds become not

only louder but more divergent from the medium pitch.

Given these as tendencies necessarily resulting from the

nervo-muscular structure, and they will be modified and

developed in such ways as conduce to self-preservation.

Hence the explanation of a growl. In such a creature as

the dog, that has to defend himself against others of his own
race, suppose only the automatic tendency to produce a

sound along with a rising emotion
; then an individual in

which the nervous discharge so affected the vocal muscles

as to strain the larynx to a tone of unusually low pitch, and

which so aroused in an approaching dog the association esta-

blished in experience between hearing a deep tone and

receiving injury from a furious antagonist, would produce

alarm in the approaching dog. By so keeping off other

dogs, especially when prey was being devoured, the indi-

viduahwould profit ; the tendency and ability to produce a

tone of low pitch on such occasions would be increased in

posterity ; and the growl would become an established and

well-understood sign of anger—eventually even being used

consciously as a threat.

In Man, kindred relations obviously hold. We have the

words growling and grumbling commonly used to

describe the vocal expression of more or less decided anger.

Oaths, when uttered with much depth of passion, are

uttered in the deepest bass. A curse, muttered between

set teeth, is always in a low pitch. And in masses of

people indignation habitually vents itself in groans.

That anger also expresses itself vocally in screaming

notes, is doubtless true. As already said, a rising tide of

feeling, causing increased muscular strain, may adjust the
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v^ocal apparatus to ioues increasingly liiglier or i^^easingly

lower—either of these implying muscular strain that is

greater as departure from the medium tones is wider.

Hence either extreme of pitch is apt to be produced ^ and

often there is a sudden change from the one to the other,*

Possibly the reason why anger that is beginning uses the

lower tones, and when it becomes violent uses tones of high

pitch, is that tones much below the middle voice are made

with less effort than tones much above it ; and that hence,

implying as they do a greater excess of nervous discharge,

the higher tones are natural to the stronger passion. An
additional reason for suspecting this is that the like anti-

thesis holds with other feelings—^that while a groan implies

bodily pain or moral pain which is not intense, intensity of

cither is implied by a shriek or a screamc

Kindred interpretations may be given to the phenomena

of timbre^ which further complicate the vocal manifestations

of feeling. The quality of voice which characterizes an un-

excited state, is that produced by vocal chords in a state of

comparative relaxation ; and the more sonorous character of

the tones expressing much feeling, ending at length in that

metallic ring which indicates great passion, implies in-

creasing strain of the vocal chords.

* flow nearly allied in origin and efifect are these opposite divergences

froDi the middle voice, is curiously shown in the fact that the emphatic syl-

lable in a sentence, or th?t which most strongly expresses the emotional

comment on the proposition, is indicated by either the lowest or the highest

tone of the cadence. And it is interesting to observe that it is the opposite-

ness of choice in this respect, that causes the most marked contrast between

the Scotch cadence and the English cadence. This fact may be exemplified

by the very propositions which state it
; thus— In English we dscend to

the emphatic syllable. Aye, but in Scotch we just descend to the emphatic

syllable. Here if the two sentences be read, the one with a sudden rise of

tone at the accented syllable, followed by a gradual fall, and the other

with a sudden fall of tone at the accented syllabic, followed by a

gradual rise, the characteristic contrast in mode of speecTPwill be perceived

;

and it will be perceived also how either divergence from the niidclle note of

the voice serves to indicate the attitude of the feelings in respect to the

thought expressed-
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§ 500. Joined with tlese various characters of emotional

language as physiologically caused, first by the diffused

nervous discharges and second by the restricted nervous

discharges that are not consciously directed, there are

some produced by restricted nervous discharges directed

by deliberate motives. These often complicate the emo-

tional manifestations, and make the interpretation of them
difficult. I refer more particularly to those restraints

intentionally put on the actions of the external organs, for

the purpose of hiding or disguising the feelings. The
secondary feelings prompting this concealment, have a

natural language of their own ; which in some cases is easily

read even by those of ordinary intelligence, and is read by
those of quick insight in cases where it is comparatively

unobtrusive.

Some of the most common are those in which the hands

play a part. Often an agitation not clearly shown in the

face is betrayed by fumbling movements of the filngers

—

perhaps in twisting and untwisting the corner of an apron.

Or again, a state of mauvaise honte, otherwise tolerably-

well concealed, is indicated by an obvious difficulty in

finding fit positions for the hands. Similarly, pain or anger,

the ordinary signs of which are consciously suppressed, may
be indicated by a clenching of the fingers. In the

movements of the face itself there occur some modifications

of like origin. That compression of the lips which often

goes along with anger not of a violent kind, probably

originates in an effort to check the retraction of the lips and

showing of the teeth, which is the spontaneous and original

action in rising anger. And further, it seems not unlikely

that those twitchings of the facial muscles which sometimes

betray agitation, result from momentary failures in the

endeavour to check muscular actions appropriate to the

passing feelings. One form of this secondary

natural language of a feeling, arising from efforts to conceal

its primary natural language, we have in certain relations

82
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between tte positions of the eyes and of the head. .When

glancing at some adjacent object^ the required adjustment

of the eyes (supposing the object to be on one side) is made

partly by turning the head and partly by turning the eyes :

the amounts of lateral motion given to the two, main-

taining a toierably-regular ratio. Conformity to this ratio

therefore becomes an accompaniment of unconcealed curi-

osity. Now when there is a desire to see something on one

side of the visual field without being supposed to see it, the

tendency is to check the conspicuous movement of the

head, and to make the required adjustment entirely with

the eyes ; which are, therefore, drawn very much to one

side. Hence when the eyes are turned to one side while

the face is not turned to the same side, we get the natural

language of what is called slyness.*

§ 501. One farther set of complications I have left thus

far unnamed ; both because they would have confused the

exposition had they been earlier noticed, and because,

having a widely-difierent origin, they come under a diffe-

rent and almost-opposite law. I refer to the effects wrought}

by feelings on the vascular system, on the consequent

supply of blood to the nervous centres, and on the result-

ing genesis of nervous energy. In many cases the

secondary effects thus produced counteract the primary

effects above described ; and not unfrequently invert them.

The restraining action of the vagus nerve on the heart,

appears to be the chief cause of these complications.

When there is a very intense feeling, bodily or mental,

painful or pleasurable—the over-irritated vagus arrests the

* Many illustrations of this are afforded by portraits of the period of

fche Restoration and after. There had grown up among portrait painters a

desire to avoid formality, and an endeavour to get pictaresqueness by an
unsymmetrical distribution—especially in the Attitudes of head and eyes.

But not recognizing this law of the normal unsymmetry, they habitually

chose distributions which give the sly expression.
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hearths action and causes fainting. Here we see that in

consequence of the sudden stoppage in the current of blood
through the brain^ and sudden cessation of nervous dis-

chargeSj the muscles relax and the body falls : the feeling,

instead of causing increased muscular action, paralyzes

the muscles entirely. This interpretation of the

extreme case being borne in mind, the interpretation of

other cases becomes easy. When strong feeling acting

through the vagus, does not absolutely stop the heart, but

only makes its beats slower or feebler or both, there will

result muscular prostration that is greater or less accord-

iug as this ejffect on the heart is greater or less. And so

there must come a conflict between the direct stimulation

of the muscular system by a discharge that increases as

the feeling increases, and the indirect relaxation of it caused

by enfeeblement of the circulation through the nervous

centres and through the muscles themselves.

Two classes of external manifestations are thus explained.

The flrst and simplest is diminished strength. The pros-

tration of great grief, nhe enervation attending utter de-

spair, the almost entire helplessness which extreme fear

produces, are examples of this effect. It is an effect shown

by loss of power in the vocal muscles as well as by more

general loss of power. For while during stages in which

they have not too much retarded the heart’s action, these

passions are expressed in screams as well as in gesti-

culations, when prostration of the heart has been caused,

there is feebleness of voice as well as general loss of

power. The other class of manifestations, often

simultaneous with this, we have in the tremblings which

violent emotions bring on. That the general cause of this

trait is the same, we shall see on remembering that trem-

bling is a mark of failing nervous discharge brought about

in other ways. Habitually the hand loses its steadiness

in the latter part of life when the energies are failing. After

a debilitating illness it is more or less shaky. In the
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drankard tke ckronic nervous prostration due to over*

stimulation, is similarly shown by the spilling of bis drink

as be carries it to bis lips. Palsy is a still more con-

spicuous effect of like kind, similarly resulting from failure

of nervous discharge. Why this failure in its various

degrees produces these various amounts of trembling and

shaking, is easy to see. The attitude of an extended limb

is maintained by the contractions of muscles that pull

against one another more or less directly. If the op-

posing muscles are simultaneously supplied with waves of

molecular motion with such rapidity that each wave comes

before the effect of the last has ceased, the limb is kept

steady. But if the genesis of nervous energy so far fails

that the successive waves do not reach all the muscles

with regularity, but now one gets a deficient supply and

now another, their respective states of contraction become

variable—a flexor not duly antagonized by an extensor,

causes motion one way, and then the extensor re-

ceiving a renewed discharge causes motion the other

way; whence result oscillations that are great in pro-

portion as the breaks in the nervous discharges are

long. At the same time the vocal organs may be

affected in the same way: the balanced antagonism of

their muscles being interfered with, the voice becomes

tremulous. Hence, then, this common trait of passions that

roach a high degree of intensity. Eage causes shaking as

well as fear—the vocal organs, like the hands, often becom-

ing unsteady under both passions. There is a trembling

of great anxiety and expectation ; and the voice may grow

tremulous with great joy or with a strong wave of the

tender emotion. Hence the dramatic expressiveness of

the vibrato in singing—an expressiveness such that singers

are prone to use it with undue frequency.

And here we may remark that in consequence of this

double mode of action of strong feelings, there is often a

mixture of the two sets cf effects on the muscular system

—
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Bcnoo that imply i‘ui\tnu»tioiia going along

with i»th«‘r otihfts that i*nply tUvrfastal (‘(mtraotioua. The
«»r ^Unnjg pa>i>iit»n may ho jointnl with violent

o?c»a*tinu ; ami, tx^ wo soo in tiio vihntt i tonoM, there may go

p irtial tailuro in tim 4eular halanet' <»? the voeal organa

Hi the Hamo time that tlu' tuusi'len are laang eontracted te

that gn^atoxtout n*i(niroil far the pnalneium of loud Hounds.

InHutMU’f"4 of ono tit her onitT whieh Htnmg ftn^llngH have

<m the va'seular Mvstiun, inunt he rtt)t ieed. 1 rt'ftu* to those

hleovti hy rhangt*^ t»f rolour hy hl«>thing and growing pale.

W hile waveH i»f m*rvoUi en*»rgy nrt^ btnng prapagfitod

tlirotigliout th«' r* Ht of the utuwtius syHti*m, they are being

Hent along tht» vaHM-nndof uerven, whieh, thert'hiro, an» apt

to produce on the hloml > vf^Meln etleetH that vary with the

var»Hlion?4 nf the fei luigH. 'fh* ' ealihn' of eaeh artery is

ehaug' d lu opjio waya by diHehargt^H from two s<nireeH

—

Home Im ing bronvdit through the fibre that eomes from the

errefu***’ ijnn il iV Oem asid Hume being brought through the

fibre tint e om i from the iHvmpathetie synttnu; and the

eabbrr i-i al *» rhang^ d by the pressure of the current which

the heart* t I’outra iiMim Heiul through the arh^ry. Ilenco

the w avr 4 of uorvotiM iutlueuee that are the corrtdatives of

feeling s may altor the diameters of the arteries in Hundry

way n ueeurding an they allei't most oru' or other of tlu^HO

«otH of fibre s ami aeisualing an they excite or prostrate the

h**art now eausiug that bluHlung wdtich tlllatal ion of the small

iirteriiv^ involves, and mov th«^ sudden palem^ss ilue to cem-

strietiuu i*f ihoni, or elso to fiulure in the supply of l>Iof>d.

H»ue**i fhe rrasMti why, Hot only in ddfertmt persons bufc

in the same j»or jou at dilFerent muments, a piuision may ba

shown mnv by redness and imw by pallor.

§ 'i^KL *fo go furt her into these manift’stations of emotion^

WMuhl be at vurianee with tin* pnrpime of tlu^ chapter. II-

heu rations enough have lu eu given to make cornpruhensiblc

the diH-trim^ which her*^ concerns us.
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Wo have soon that in virtiu* tin* pnu'rnl law tif uc‘rvo-

motor action, every fVH‘nnpf has for its primary concomitant

a difiusod nervous c!iseharp% whitdi t‘Xi*itfs the uiuseles at

large, incliuling those that niovtf the vtu‘al t*rguns, in a

degree proportionnit* tc the strong! li (»f tin* tooling; and

that therefore niuseular activity iucn^asitig in amtutnt he-

cmucs the natural language t*f teoling inereasiug in amount

—bo the nature of the feeling what it may. X
secondary coiu'omitaint t»f feiding in gentM'al as it rises in

iutonsity, we have seen to he an t^xeitement hy the tlifFttsinl

discharge, first of the small imHeh‘s attai*hetl to easily-

moved parts, afterwards i»f in»«re mimerous and largor

muscles moving heavh'r parts, and «*vtmtuaUy td* tht» wliole

body. From which we get a furthm- natural measnri' cd

feeling, apart from kiml. Passing from tli*' tlif.

fused disehargt*s to tlu^ n^sfricteil disoharge^i, we have nntod

how there Inis bet*n estahlisUed in the emuNe »tf evolutinn,

a eomu'xion h<‘tween tlu^ lUTViUis plexuses in wdutdi any

feeling is loculi/ed ami the st‘ts of muscles hahitually

brought into play for tin* satisf»etiun <if tln» fooling.

Whence it lmppi‘ns that the rise of this fooling sht»w.s its<df

by a partial contra<Uion of these rnusch*s
;
(MUsing those

external appearanct*s ealhsl the natural lauguag*^ <if the

feeling. We further t*hserveil that amung these

reHtrict(*d discliarg«*s, sumo which are eonseiously diroeted,

often further compHt‘ute the uppearunet^s by Huper-ptning tin

the primary effects certain seci»mlary effticts, rcsnUiug from

the endeavour to ctun^eal the primary i»uo:H *«stH*ondary

effects which, ho\vev<*r, therjtistdves constitute a natural hm*
gauge of suppressed feeling, admitting of partial interpre-

tation. Tiustly, we saw that since, when fV^ding

is excessivt*, the norvonH tli>churge affects th«» vascular

system, th(^r<! comes into phiy an indiroi t cause of deprt'ssed

muscular action, iemling to !ieutrati/*i the ilirect cause of

excited muscular action -the joint operation of these auU-
gonist causes prtHlucing a mixture of effects, of which now
some predominate and mw otlu^rs.
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Tlu*n' in nt» tht'n» for tlio tuirrcnifc noiiuu tlxafe

lu*n' art' nrra 11*4*1 *nu‘ats tur the* expression of

Velin^* 'rho Uyp»»t hosts of Hvi»hUi<tn yioKls us here, as

*lsowlu*n\ nu mhsjuate suluthui uf t!u* faets. Deep down
r the iierviJ-uiuseular stnietures, us tluw have Ihh*u evolved

jy eonver^i* hetwri’u iht* oritanisni iiutl its t*uviruumeut,

in* t*» he fuiUil th*^ euuses tif uU these mauifestatieus.

liy etuuhinatiiui* in evtT-vuryiue^ de»4n*es and pntpttrtious,

\f thi* tliseluiri-t*^^ *hat an* gen«a*al, that are speeial, that are

‘oitseii»usly-direetetl, «)ke., there arise highly-eompliaited

•esults, ilirterinvr nunw^ i»r less for f*aeh individual, and for

*aeh *»f his eouHiitutitutnl states. We infer h, prion what

wre fiHfl n poni* ru^ri ehuiiifing sets of apptwanet's having

’ertuin eharaeter i in etiiiunon, j*»ineil witli sets of uppt‘ar-

inee‘4 that have le w in eomnem and are more variable,

Km«httg thiii tloit ill thf* nature of things Uu*re have

Lfnovn up fh«'So I'oime^ioUi between internal fadings and

e\teriial inauit*- tatiMn., \ve may now gt* <m to impure what

has hefM‘e n adfoil during the intereuurse of individuals

with iUie am»ther.



CHAPTEE V.

SOCIALITY AJSfD SYMPATHY.

503. If we study the habits of animals of different

kinds^ with the view of learning what makes the individuals

of some species live separately and those of other species

live together, we discover two sets of causes uniting or con-

flicting in various ways and degrees. There are two most

general functions, self-maintenance and race-maintenance,

to which all more special functions are subservient. Bach of

these has a share in determining whether the habits shall

be solitary or gregarious, or partly the one and partly the

other. For according to the circumstances of the species in

respect to food, and in respect to rearing of offspring, ad-

vantage is gained here by the one habit, here by the other,

and here by some alternation of the two. A few instances

win make this clear.

An animal of a predatory kind, which has prey that can

be caught and killed without help, profits by living alone

:

especially if its prey is much scattered, and is secured

by stealthy approach or by lying in ambush. Gregarious-

ness would here be a positive disadvantage. Hence the

tendency of large carnivores, and also of small carnivores

that have feeble and widely-distributed prey, to lead solitary

lives. Others there are, however, as the wolves and their

allies, which, having large prey, profit by co-operation
; and

gregariousness becomes, in part, their habit. Among
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Iw^rbivonnm aiunuiN. Kn‘ii:ariiUisiifKS U gtuicral for tlio

ri'usuti tliut tlu» ilist rihutinu iif tiunl is imt such as would
makt^ ilispinMinii ikvulrtlly mlvauta^^^tHHis, wliilo certain

iMntrtiis tVnm lu*r : more especially tlio

l»eiu'tit ih i.t the evt*s uml ears t»f all uu'ml»t‘rs of a herd arc

HViiilahie r tletf'eita;4 il.'iii^er
; and lienee, du tluMipproauh

iif an etiemy, eaeh ineiuhia* uf the herd has a greatt'r chance

i»t* heiiiL,^ alarinetl in time tii eseapt^ than if it were alono,

(Hn ieusly , then, under sueh eenditiuns as to fuml, any variety

df u herhiviU'etis speeies whieh had a tmuhaicy for its mem-
hers te feeil Within ui^ht df oui^ amither, would be the more
likely siirvive, and j^re*^ i.ri»»usness would he increased and

estahlished.

iiinh» fnriii h fomhar dlustrati«»ns ht>th of the genesis of

tin Vie habit i as eMjitlueiii»f to self-maintenance, and also t>f

the pio’ OH i f them iM eMnilneni|4 to ract‘.malntt‘nanec', Noto

!ir n th*’ ei'utrait i hnoi^lit aheiit hy ildler»*net\s in kind and

ili ilnhutieu ef hi».il eagles nntl hawks are

SMlitarv m their liaint i
;
so tiio are the owls; so too an* tho

hifiOis iinrmg their fertlmg times, A moment’s thought

will dnw th ui loi ieie Mf iheie Hjieei»*H Would gain anything

hy hunting m v*nv'vv\
;
hut, contrariwise, Wimld lose a gnait

deal. <Ju the etlcu" lioel, ami»ng hinls living on seeds and

t»n in-eet i, whieh are H’i tlcitrihuted tliat each bird would

get little t*r lei imu'*’ by wholly separating itxedf frtiui otdicrs,

we see a teudeury to gregan<jusuess. ’I’his tmidtaicy is not

undorm, hiovi-vi-r i»on*^ spisuei .showing it all the ytMir

through, nud utln-r i "howing it tluring oim part of tlu^ year

only. I'icMlttfer^uiee IS traeenble It) the nspurements of tho

HpiHuei in respert t** rais^-mainteiiance* For coil-

Hiiler the t' uitrast le twei ii the nniks, which are gr<?gariuu8

alt the ynar rMiiiel, ami the smaller hinis which, though

gregariMU i m winhu*, are ili ipersinl during tho briMHling

imasun. Oh *^rv*n e ip*H'i/dly, tile ciintrait in this roHjUHJt be-

tween the t-M.iks ami an idhetl family —the starling.s. Rook.s

bring birds of con tiderable strength and powers of lighting
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aro in little danger from hawks: prohahlv tlio most power-

ful hawk is no match for sov'oral rooks. Hoaeo t'onca'ahrieut

of their iiosts by rooks fnmi hirtls of prtw is not neces-

sary. The only requisite is that tlunr nests shall bo beyond

reach of ground-eiiemit's ;
so (hat they an' quiti^ saft? on the

tops of trees, though quib' visible, (’outrariwiso, with

small birds having hawks enemies, (amcoalment of the

nest is essential
;
and obviously were a ntunber id' small

birds to build dost' U>g(dlu*r, tiu' neetlful eonet‘alment wotild

bo impossible, lienee the dispersion habitual with them

during the bretsling st^asou. lienee the contrast betwinm

the n»oks whieh do not disperse to bnaal and the starlings

which do, but which flock it»gether ami tdYi'u asHtieiate

with their kimlred the rooks in the winter.

Not b) trace further this ciunplieatetl group of [dieiiotnena,

it will be manift‘st enough for our present purpuse, that in

each species the size, strength, mi'ans of detenc«\ kind of

food, distribution of footl, manner of rearing tdlspring, tte.,

must variously eo-operatt^ ami conilictt§ ** di*t»*nnine how far

a gn^garious life is bemdicial, and how far a solitary life.

§ 504. Kt‘coguiyjing the truth that Hociality. wliile in

some cases negatived by the wants c»f the species, betaunes in

other cases naturally iastublisheil as furthtudng tlu^ preserva-

tion (if the sptaries, we have now ti» ('onsitlin* what mental

tmits accompany Hochdity™w!iat feeling it implies ami cul-

tivab'S.

Sociality can b(*gin only whitre, thnmgh some slight

variation, tlu‘re is less tendency than usual for the indivi-

duals to disfierse widely, 'riie oflspringof the same parents^

naturally k(*pt together tluring their i‘arly tlays, may hava

their proutmess to stay together mnintaintMl for a longer time

—tlu^y may temd to part only at a somewhat later age, II

the family profits by this slight nuHlificatiou, tlispi^rsiou will

in subsequent gCiiuTatums be more and more postponed,

antil it oeaHCs euciruly. That slight variations of meubil
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nuturi' siitlu‘irnt to initiuto thm jn-ocosa may bo fairly

HsauiuiHl, all our nnlmalH hIiow us ; ditforeucoa i»

thoir riuira»*f ors niul likiuj^s un^ t'tmspiniiuiM.

Sooialify havini' thus comtiuuuvd, ami survival of tlie

tofidiu'^ rvor to maiutaiii uud im*roiiso it, it will

bo furthor Ntron^rt by tho iuhoriUnl otlt'ots of habit.

*riio poroojitiuti of kimlfinl P‘'rjH'tually stnm, hoard,

ami sinoit, wdl I'onu’ tt» form a prisloiuiiuiut part of oou-

sriuusutvH i • >*1 protlofinuaut a part that abstuum of it will

inevitably eutse di u-omfort. Wo havi^ but to obsorvo how
tho ea^f« d binl want 4 tti rseapo, atul how thodog, molauchuly

while |•hamed up, in ei'stusies \vhi‘U libe‘niti*d, to bo ro-*

iniiiileil tliat every kind of pen-i^ptlvo at'tivity habitual to a

r.iee implnM a enrrel it iv»Mle.^ire, uml a (‘nrrelativo disc’omfort

if that ilenre ii uiii: :iati hetl. Kveu iluriiij^ an individual

life, a.» iU' u nreuud u i eeuiuiu dly sluiw, jl triek or habit of

tjtiiie a piv. iid and trivial kind eumrs tn lutve a corrospomU

in^ 1‘Uij.on)^ w he li li woh ditlieulty re dsted. (-h'arly, thtm.

Hi a >prei» i Oj wlueh j.fr»*^jari*>UMne.s.H is adviUilagtHius, tlm

de ure ti* b»^ t '^dl, tp'tteratii»n after gom ‘rat ion, bo

b.ifered by the hiibit ui being bigether. ibnv strong thia

d» ore ii •! i bee. Oil*' We ^>ee iu tiumestio Huitnals. llorsm

b ft ahuie ur*‘ il-pieisinl in eunseijueneti, uml show

th«un V e bu* eempaiiiuu^bip. A Imst Hhin'p is mauN
feuly tinlnppy until it again tindH the thiek. Tho Htrtmgth

C4f the d* are i n indr.nl, sueh that in the abHiUum of members

of th*‘ir »'wu npeeiiei, gregarious animals will form com-

paiiiMU .hipi with iiieiide ra of other speides,

With.ait further eveletieti wo may saftdy infor that

loniuig ereiitur*- i h d step by step intti gri*gariousriesH, there

Will htth’ by little he euahhihed a pleasuro iu being

t igether t pb a sure lu the ronseiousuess iif (»no anothtu^'H

preseiiee ;i plr;viiire .niuipler than, ami tpiito distinct from,

iheie hsgle r Mil ' i whi‘'h it makes pntdhle. It is a pleasure

of like gradt' With that displayed by tht» (h»g on getting off

fciie high reail iijtn a flehl, where the merit sight of gratis
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and ooniaet of the foot with it prodnee a dtdight aliowin|

itself in scouring aroiuul. In tlu' ene ns in other

there is a set of nervous struehin*s eorrolnttnl witJi a set o

external conditious. The presenet' of tlu* t^xternal t‘ontli-

tions is utHHlful for tile exorcise of tht^ strtietun^s. In tin

absence of the conditions there arises u craving, and, vvluu

the conditions an* sapplietl, a CiUTcsjumding grnt iticutuui.

§ 505. From the mental states priKhnaul in a grt*garh>u*

anii!ial hy th(> /uv».s-«vn*e of others like itself* we pass U:

the nu*ntal statt*s prudueed in it by ilte i»f t»theri

like itstif. The transition is iusonsibU^
;

for conscious-

ness of the presence rarf*ly exists apart fnun ciunidmis-

ness of the actions. Mere, howi'ver, we may limit ourselve?

to actions that have markt'd significance.

As irulicabHl Hln>vc% an advantage gaincil by grt'garious-

noss which is pn»bably tlie first, and remains among man)i

creature.s the nmst important, is the iMunparative sjdety

Beeured by <‘arlh‘r detecti«»u of enemies, 'fhe eiUHtiim of

fear c‘xj)n*sses its<‘lf in nnivements of I'scape, prt*ceded and

iKTornpauied, it may bt*, by sounds of some kind. Mtuubers

of a herd simultaneously alarmetl by a ilistant mtwing

object or by Si>me ni»isti it maki*s simultaneously making

the movt*mc‘nts and sounds u<H*om|»anying idarni —si^ven

SCO and hear these as being maile by Mn^ rt*st at the same

time that they are thtnusclvi's making them, and at i\w same

time that thi*re is present the feeling whiidi prcunpts them.

Frequent repetition inevitably estaldishes an aHHociation

lietween tlie c(»nsidtmHness of fear ami the csmsciousness <if

these signs (d’ fear in other.s— the stuimls amt mtivements

cannot bci perceived without then* being urouseil the feeling

habitiiully j<nne<l with thiuii when they were before per*

CoivecL ileu(!e it inevirably happens that what is enlled

the natural Innguagf* <^f fear beciuaes, in a gregari<ms race,

the mcHUH of exciting fear in tht»sti t«» whom iio tearful

object is petcf*ptdde. *rbe akrtned members of a flocks
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cwn niul IhvumI by iho oxt*it<' in tht^ rowt the emotion

they nre ilispliiyinif : iintl tho n‘st, prtmipttHl by tho emotion

tlui'i syni{»;i.{lM'ti«‘Hny umkt' like movemouts

Hiitl Kvhli'ntly tlu‘ preeess thus initiated

must, by uth* ritunrt^ ut the etleets ut’ habit, furtlu'red by

survival I'f the iirtest, nuultu’ iU'i'ntitt* a ([uiek uml complete

ftyttipathy t‘t' tliis simple kiml. Mvetitually a tiuMH* hearing

<if the souml nf alarm peeuhar te tlu' species, will by itst'lf

areU'^e the eiieit iMU I »r alarm. F<irthe tueaiiiupf of this sound

bi'CMiues kiiewu ii»»t tmly in tlie way pt>inU*d (mb hub iu

an»‘tlier way. Ivo’h is CMtHeiuns of the stmucl nuido by

it elf wiien in f» ar ;
atol the hearitijj; of a like souml, tending

to recall the M*mml made by^ itself, temds to arouse tho

IMS ompae^, f* eluijf.

Henee fh»^ pinies h»i eonspieuMus atnonj^ grt'garltms cix'a-

tureo i ofton aitliee, A thu’k of birds tow'ards

whieli a mati apppcieltei will ijuit'tly vvateh for a whib‘

;

bnt wde ij ejte tie s, tbo.e near it, excit«*«l l»y its move-

ment * «if eieapn, tly aid; aiid ill a moment the restare in

the air, t he h line Imppeni with shi^ep. bong they stand

stupidly ira/iiu', but when one runs, all run; and so

stpuii^ iM the .vmpatlu'tie tendency atmmg them thafc th(*y

will O'V* r dls' tlip'uvfh th«' same movement at the samo

?ipi.t leaping where ihefi’ ii tt'Uhing to b*' le.apt (»V('r. Com-

nemlv al»»ng wuh the :e motions of alarm tlnu’*' an* sounds of

alarm, wbe li may mmilarly be (dnerved to spnsub Uotiks

(it* tlie gi'ouud m* ’iOiiiier lieitr iIm^ loud (*aw ot one that

suttdenly n-e i, limn they join in ehorns as they rist'.

5 outb H. yoml nympathetic fear, thus readily established

in grepat’ioU’i ammabi b*’('aUHe fnuii h**nr to hour causes

ill f*’ar aet in common on many, and bisaiusi' tho signs

of |Var are ^.o eon ipietmus, then' are sympatlu*tic feel-

ingi of other kindi ^tablcdied after a kindred maimer,

wreiiture*. living togetlnT are .siinultaneou.Hly affected by

ennvmndmg rondtiKiUH ot a tavourubh* kind; are dit'refore
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liable to be sirmiltaneously thrown into pleasurable stat^^
*

are therefore habitually witnesses of the sounds and moV'^^
ments accompanying such states^ in others as well as

themselves ; and hence^ in a way like that above explain^ ^ ^

are apt to have pleasurable feelings sympathetically excite?^

Lambs in the spring show us that the friskiness of

is a cause of friskiness in those near it—if one leap*"^^

others leap. Among horses, pleasurable excitement spread^

^

as every hunting-field shows. A pack of dogs, too, tak^^
up the cry when a leader begins to give tongue. In

poultry-yard kindred facts may be noticed. Early in

day that quacking of the ducks which is significant of sati^^""

faction, comes and goes in chorus : when one sets the

ample, the rest follow. The like happens with geese au^-^

with fowls. Gregarious birds in a wild state furnish furtlu-**"

illustrations. In a rookery the cawing rises into bursts o ^

many voices, and then almost dying away, again suddenly"

spreads sympathetically ; and the like holds with the screatu*-

ings of parrots and macaws.

This sympathy is most variously exhibited by that most#

intelligent of the gregarious animals which come undoi^

daily observation—^the dog. Beyond sympathetic cries a

excitement among dogs when chasing their prey in company*,

there is the sympathetic barking which every quarrel in tho
streets sets up, and which, under another form, is sometimoH

so annoying in the night ; and there is also the sympathetica

howling to be heard from dogs kept together in a kenneU
Here, again, the feelings that are communicated from oiio

to another, are feelings often simultaneously produced in.

many by a common cause. Able, however, as the dog is to
perceive more complex and less conspicuous marks of feeling,

it displays a degree and variety of sympathy considerably

beyond this. Having long had men as well as members of
their own species for companions, dogs have acquired

tendencies to be sympathetically excited by manifestationa

of human feeling. I do not refer simply to the fact that
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a ting will howl sympathetically whtni ho hoars

8iii>^ia|K'‘. atiil will wen tuvasioually tellovv tlu^ voice up the

gamiit ;
hu* this is Uni a sHifht moditieation ef tlio t‘liccfc

j>riuhiccd ill him hy I hi* somuls other iniikt\ But 1

refer to tie* thet that soim* tln)4:s art* syrnpai ht*tically alleck'd

by tho silent nianifestat i»»ns of pain ami plt*asuro in those

tht*y are aitaidunl to —will staml with tlrouping tall ami

gravt* wistful ^ifa/ewheu ih«* faet* anti uttitmlo of a master

show depres'^eui* ami w ill disjilay joy on st*i*ing a smile.

§
otJ7. Here We are naturally iutrotluceil to ihe truth that

th«* tb gnn* amt niugi* t»f sympathy dept'ml on the clearnesa

ami extent ef repre .entutieii. A sympatht'tic feeling is one

that I t net uium iliately exeitnl by tin* natural eause of such

a feeling, but nue that is nieiliately t‘xcitt*tl by tin* prt'senta-

tion t»f .igmi habifually aH^eeiatetl with sueh a ftu'liug.

( *Mnset[ueiiily , it jire»;aippusi*H ability tti perceivt* ami com-

bine the a* Hjgus, as wi ll as aiuhty tu rt*pn*sent their impli-

catieu 0 « \t* rnsl or internal, or both. Sti that tht*re can

bt* sympathy • nly lu prop*‘rtnin iis thertt is power of repre*

sentatnm.

Hor tio i r. asMii If IS that among inferitir gregarious

ammabi the raUi/e ef ympafhy is so narrmv. 'Pin* signs of

pb a nu'e wle n it bn-onies great, ami the signs of fear, which

i,H the inest » «anim»n pam, abme aroun' in tht*m fellow-feelings.

With other eni“iuae‘. th»*re is no sympathy; eitln*r bt*cause

the signs i»f tle-m are eomparatively im'onHpienuus, or because

the cause s ot th* in ilo nut mi siimiltaneously on all. A ewe

that has lt«st her lamb.ib*** ^ mi byh«*r manih’StatiunH of feel-

ing i ^eite hke feeling i in other ewes
;

first, for the n*aHon

that Iter b‘* Ht ii“e i n*i. ilitlei mueh from the bleat caused by

iiimple di i“mb »rt
;
seeMud, for the reason that other ewes

have not haboually liud such slight imHlifieatioiiH of bleat

as ioeiated in them !elv* s witli the pains prtHtncc*d by loss oi

otfipnng i ami third, f*»r the reiisun that what other /nauifu«-

tutnms i'otm* from the bi*reaved ewe in the sliapi* of motionH
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and facial modifieaiioua, arc iiiappri'i^ablt^ to tlio rt^sfc, and

could U(it be nicutally combined t*ven if they wtTo uppmn-

able. There Imvo muther been tin' rt‘t|ui^ite experiences,

nor dues there exist .siu'h pt>vver (»f re[U't's**ntat!on us could

combine the experiences, did they exist into the needful

antecedent to the feeling.

Hence increase <»r intelligt*n<*i' is <mt' cntiditiori, though hv
*

»
• •

*
*

*

no nu'ans the enuiliiuui, ti» ituTeast^ in extiSit of

Bympathy. Beeuuse thi'V lack intelligenee, lu'rbivtu'ous

crt'atureH, though tlu'ir liubits in scuively any ways i’heek the

growth of sym[>athy, nevertheh'ss rt'inuiu luisyinput hot ie. in

all directions savi^ tlnvse abi»ve deserilanl. Whih^ the tlog,

truiinsl by the habits of his .species in the percepthui td* mt*ro

complex and varusl nppt‘urauci*s. has guinetl a eonsitterably^

greater breadth of sympathy, notwithstumling that restrainr.

which the pnalutory life pttts on its i^xtetisitm.

§ 508 . One furtlu'r gmup of general cmh uth'raf i*»ns must

bo set down. The genesis of sympathy implying in tin' first

place tin' presem*ei»f otln'r beings.aml implying in the second

place subjVeti<‘U to intlueiiees simnltain'MU'ily t»[»er;tting on

these (it her lu'ings, and calling forth marks of feeling from

them; it result.H that sympathy is cultivated by all is latiouH

among individiiuls which fulfil th«*se eimditions. Of siieh

felations wo have tlms far r»H*<*gni/ed but one tln^ relation

which gregariuusnesH implies. Hut there an’ two others —
the sexual relation and the parental ndaihuu ^fhese eo-

oporalo in various degre'cs
; and the most marked idVects are

produced wIuto thf*y both Ht*fc along with simple sociality.

A pnragrupli may be givi’U to each.

The .sexual relation can be expeetiul to further the

development of sympathy in a eMusnlentble degree, only

if it has constderabk* permanence. Where tlie rearing of

offspring is so carried on as to keep the {larerits tegether

during th(» intt»rval required K»r bringing up a Mingle brood,

and still moro where it m m carried on nu to keep thorn
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tugt*thtT tlurintr uf stnT»v>isivi^ bnunlrf, thoro ai'O

iiiHiutaiiirU tho <*i»ntIin*nH uu»ltT whifh uriso (aTtaiu sym-
j>;it ii»‘J i«* <*K**ii <Mit iiIIimI liv ^t*i*iji[‘i\ru>usiu'aa

As, lu thtMi* i*“nuu*ui n'litioti tt> p.in'iitH

an’ h* h ivi- i'rrJaiu an<l [laiiitul fro-

<|ut*utly » a!l»Ml >Mit th«aii hy tlu' saiaiMMusn at tiu' samo
tuio* in in.u’k*'*! wav s !li»*y will l»*M'utui' syiupat InM if in rospoct

<4 .’^noh bfiiiit's
;

ainl in su tar im such forlintCH uro iu part

niatii’ up I'f iMMH* !;:« ufral nxju-ossial by gouoral

M^ns, thi’V will Im s'muu’ r» !ativ*-ly Nyrup:itht*tio in rosp(»t*t of

th»' uii^n* iff iM'iMl tr»’!iiup4, Itinls furnish instauocH

tiftlu* fulilbnrni nf !h» u< rMinUtions fillow'ftl by prutlu(!tiou

<if tio ’iu r» suits. Tb*' funtraist bt'twrrn pnly^anums birds,

th»’ malt* i *’f whirh taki’ !u> shartvi in ri-arin); tlu^ tdfspring,

and inj ’ti ! bird i, th»* inah s 4<f vvliloh tako Inrg^t' shari's

in IS am?;/ tlivsn, .uppla-i aj^piitifun! ovid»•nt'»^ Wlioro tlio

in;d»’ j*Mn 1 it\ l» «‘dni*^ ill*’ VMiun,^ afti-r th«‘y an' batobod, ns

nai' no; “ur )»« do*' birds, tlans’ svinpathy in f**ar, when tho

*|f prnn,;' .ir«' jn tiamp r
;
and pnibably in otlu*r Ibolinjiirs not

t’Mii ip( •!{. a t. A in>U}0 ^b<* martins and swifts^ tbo nuilo

t«fr* n t* * d i tiiM tbinair duriint iiitadintion
;
nml luTt^ \v{.*

p. r« lav** in tU** ainnham »»tn tw ittrriufjj; of groups .sitting

mi ib*' » av*' !. **r in lb*’ .iinultiOu MUH soroatning ns tboy fly

ab^'Ut t‘'g‘ib**r in lb*’ ov*niii*f, that thtTo is u morn

UftlVr mpatliv than uuo»iig barii«<ltn.r f««wls. Must itmrkctl,

buvvi V* r, r» tb*’ isnitnist m ibo p‘*tdi rv-viUHl botwoun fowls

and pro* *«ns. 'flo' .amo pair of pigouns brings up suoroH-

Mvu br*'» d ,
tbo b-mab’ wbilo sit ling is frtl by tbo mulo, anti

ill*’ malt* t do’ s an unn iial shar*' ui bailing tbo young: fur-

m buto tb* in witb part lallv-matanitid foot I from bis crop,

lb r»‘, and prrndly annuig th»’ variniy naiuod dovos, thn

r\iiip;Obv s yvi'Hi as t«* furnidi fumiliar nu'tapbors.

I'Vlb-w f* « bng ts III .M mdlivatofl in im‘h parnut by its

dina t isluioni ^ i«* pn«g« ny. F«'« liiig Imvitig this origin is

ja. niiuo:ii* ly uonob d wifb tbi’ paroiiial foe-ling, wbioli is u

and mm h sm pb r om% that tln^ t\v(» onnimt bo
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clearly diHiinguisluHl. But siiuv pareut auil offspring arc

by their intimate relatiiui <»rt<ui t»xpi»st»tl to common emmoa

ol pleasure and pain, tlu*re must he a npeeial exercise of

sympathy betwtnui them, or rat!u‘r. (»t svtnpachy in the

parent towards tlu' i»ilspnni4:; tor tne i»ff'4pnn>(, l>eing but

partially devi'lopetl, cannot so inttu*prt»t t!io natural lan-

guage as to t!iiike the t*{lei*ts reeipriK’al, It will habitually

happtui that the sig!is of satidaetion eonseijueut on abun*

da!UHK>r foot!, will In' slmvvn by offHimnic anti [rartmt ttigether,

as well as kintlred signs eouseijmuit t»n gtmial warmth;

and tlie marks of disetuufuH
,
say from ineteim'ney^ as well an

tht»se of alarm from dangtT, will be frtHpnmtly simultaneous,

Ib'net^ thi‘re are furuishetl thit eombtions utnler which

specialities of sympathy can arisis

These brief imlications of an extensive class fmds, will

make it adequabdy clt'ar that there art» three causes of

sympathy, dut» respectivtdy ti» the thns^ n latiiun betweeu

members of a specii*
,
between mah' and temale, aiul be-

tween parent ami t»fispring. I'ti.npf ‘rating as thesis eauses

do in various ways an I tlegretn, musirtliug as the (urcuru-

Htanccs of the spi‘cies detonnim' otu' <»r t»tlier set of

habits as must comlucive to survival, it is iufcrab!t» that

where tlu* circumstances allow c’OH*peration of all tln» t*auses,

the effects are likel}' tti be the greatest. Atmutg inferior

animals, co-operation of all tie' causes is nt>t fnspieut : ronks

Bupplying us with one of th»^ few instances t'asdy observable.

And even whiu*e all the causes co-operate th«' efftn't pro-

ducible depends on the accompanying tlegrtn^ uf intelli-

gcncc ; since the rapacity for being sym|mtlu'tically affected,

implies the capacity for having an hle;d fishing ufs« one kind

aroused hy percepti<m of the suuiuls and motions implying

a real feeling of the same kind in another,

§ 501). It is only wht*n %ve come to the highest races of

creatuiH's that this last condition is largely fultilletl. Merely

noting duit among tin* lower primates, where considerable
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intt'Ilip n.'.' !>I.>n.ir with sofinlity ntul proloagod care of
I'V tla‘ ivtiudv^, Hviiipatliy in shown in varioua

ways wt’ ni:iy lonv litiiit imr ntUmtum to Uio huiiiau racu.

Ht^ro wo havo all throi' oau-ios tjf synipatliy in autlon,

iiliOitr with tho oo-o-siaUiul oniolitiuii -H'Un'atoil inlollit^^oiua'.

'rio^ l»»vvi ;t iyp»vH nf mankind, oxhihltinM; iollow-rta^liuLj^ iu

iho ira4-»l.’oid*‘d atid Irast-variod ways» aro tlmst' It^ast sub*

joot tu tho io oaiHos, niul fultillino' in iho loast

tl'ijr*’*' tifn'tihil OMiulitiini Antony^ tlu' AmtainanoHo,

thorn 14 iiM jirrmaurntt mama^o : a mothot% ns soon as ht'r

ohdd IS h^tY imholjunl by tho lathor tt) roar it;; and
lirnoo is tlmt oulturo of sympathy rosultin^

fr »m fhi^ iiiro^’t patt-rnal rolathm, ns wrll ns that rt'siiltin^

fr ou tlio Uitin'oo »!’ paronts in utlhjn*in^» Similarly,

whrr*’ p^lv uidrv provads, and paimmity is tnmorlain or

wliMtly tifd^n ovn, tlo rt' i i n“t likolv t»» ho .,> notivi» a svm-
pithy In* jt tt»uards olidtiri'ii as wlioro llio rnon»»g*atn(ms

r*la!tMn tUiOnm i*h%ir. Moroovtn*, hotwts*n tlui

p in ni i t In in .’’Ivo
i

pnlyaiitlry is loss fiivimr ihlo to oulturo

td' th«^ sympiiUu* I than is niouo*<fiimy% Ami whim wo rt‘-

moiniior that with uiforitir forms of domostic

r*diiti‘*ns, Hill ^ini iid r«dati»»ui nro littlo m<»ro than rudimon-

tary, wild*-' th‘^ mtidhi-p noo is m»t j,fri»nt, wt^ havo no ditfumity

iu sooinjif whv nttunt^ tlio hovost raoo.s tho HymputhioH aro

woak nml uarriiw,

{ Y*nv* rs«'ly, tlo^ raors that hnvo hotsnno most sympathotio

nro tho io ui wlooh mMiMJ^nmy has hmm lon^^ osialdishtHl

;

tho .0 m wluoh tlio ou-oporatiou of panmts for nwlng
chdtlrou 14 oontsiiurtl t»» a oomparaiivoly-lati^ poriod in tho

iivtvs uf ohddrrsi
;

th»*i»^ m wlaoli nooial dovolopmimt has

inatlo tho oimtiii t nf riti/oni with ono anothm* cHmstnnt*,

mui’h i‘l** «’r, and fn**ro variod; and tlu»so in whioh roprostai-

tatjvimf*is **f tliMinfht hai hooit f^mduatly iuoroasisl as

norn ty has |,padnaUy advaiioml.

And h* ro wo aro lod to rotnark that tho rolativoly-nlow

doVolt^pmout of sympathy durinjif oivili/atiou, notwith tand
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iiig the high degree ef soeinliiy niitl tlu' Ihv^iuiruble domestic

rt'lalions* iuis been In a ilue to tlu^ slow

dt‘veU»pinoufc of reprtvsontHtivt* p»*wi‘r. The graitiitous in-

tliction of pain, of whieh so nuu’h wmf on in the past amd

of which so inueh g«»t\s <»n now, obvi'Uisly itn[4ios fochle

n'prt^sentat ion td' pain itt the minds nf thMso wlu> infliot

it. Did tlie signs of the pains they give arouse lu them

ideal paiins of any vividnt'ss, they Wiiuhl hi* tl»*{**rred. Ami
those in wlnun the stnuig langnagt* of phydeul suHering

excites so faint a repri scutatum »*r tin? surtoanng, I’junuit be

expecfetl tt» have any sympathy with feelings t*f whiidi the

natuml langu.Hge is CiUnph‘X ami not cou^^piemnts.

§ 510. ilut tlumgh inmhMpmey of intelligem'e involve^

limitatum tif sympathy, and i*xplains ah4ene«> i»f sympathy

with ft‘t*lings that are slight in di*groe anti sh»»vv thenistdvt*s

in (»hseurt^ or hivolvinl ways, it ih»» s n‘*t hy it self explain

ahsence of sympathy in th»ea* ca om jnU immrd, where

Htnuig ft*t*lings are i’Xpri'ssetl in ism 'pieuttus wav n For

tl is ahs(*nc(* (d* syinpatliy thi’n* is a cause *4 anotiicr order,

witich it is impiU'tfuit evt*r tt* remernht r.

'riui human race, though a gr»*gari*>u i race, has evi*r

been, and still is, a prislatory raee, l’*r*un the hegtnning,

the prescrvatitui <»f each stMm*ty has ih pended on fulfil-

ment of two sets of couditamH, which, gotcTally considerctl,

are antngonistii*. On the one hjiiid, h\ thrstruci ivt* aetivities,

oirenHive and <leh*nsive, eacli s*»eiety ha* had to maintain

itself in the face tif external inimical avpuicii^i, partly

animal hut mainly human ; ami this has r«’*pured the

natun^s t)f its niemlH*rs to e.iutuuie sm’h that the th^siiatc-

tive aetivities art* m»t painful tfi thtun, but t»n the whole

pl(‘usurahle : it has ht*en neces>^ary that their sympatlues

with pain should not prev» nt tie* inllictiMii ui p-un. On the

etluu* haml, for llie turihersnc** t»l eM««*|iii*i’atein h**tweeti

mmnberH of the society, and for sticlt mamtenaiicf^ of the

ilomestic lelations as insu-es rearing » if otl^priiHf, a certdt
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o{ 1‘rlUnv-iVi'ling h:is l»vu lUH'tltul; and no gmit
8tH-ial HdYHn»*»^ \v.i>i hrt'u possihlt* witlai j. un inm‘aso of thia

U tin' tu»*inl>i*rM nt a tribt' oannl no uioro

alMiUt i*!U' HnMtin*r‘,s vvi ifaro than tlit'v (‘artul ahouti tho wtd-

farn uf thftr tnr4, tliriN* mtild l»t* n<»uo nf that uiutual trust

and tmuua! aid for pn^i^rnss ; suiro tho sub-division

tif fuiM'tituis inijili»'d by stH’ial ovulutuni, is but another natuo

fi»r tmuuai aid. wlui’h ran f\ist nnly through mutual trust.

Si^ that whilo tbo aotivitu's (tf oiudi mu’it'ty have

tiunlod to maintain an un/^ynijiHMmiio nattnY\ its intomal

Hotivirios havo ibnuumbHl sympathy niul havo tondml to

iuak«' tho uaturo tn*»ro sympathotir. Noting, as wo pass,

lb*’ fart that nnd« r nu b rondilimiH as havo hithorto oxistod,

» ;thrr M»'t nf I’tMitlu t on** aidivitios rarriotl to oxooss lias

bt taj fatal tin’ on*’ by Tm itoriiiif t*Hi murh in <»ac‘h indivubuil

tbo anti» Moial obara*‘t»’r, and tho otlior by romlorin^*; tbo

snrirty iio’ap vbln i.f »fuUy r»”'n 4t in ‘4 H*,'f»p*t*ssiou
;
wo

bivo b»'n' t’* r»*mark lh»* f*‘mpr»»mi.so o.staldiditMl in tbo

nmr il nature i '^f individu ds, in udjustnnmt to thoso opposito

r* ijnsrimi* Ji?

d'h*' r.»mprM!iji \ i hlaovn in a sp«Hnatmtinn of tho

Hympatbs«' 4 .
1’** How bn has bm n oniitinually roprossod

in il;! t’ dir li»>n 5 wln r*’ aaf*-ty has involvod tho dis-

r*av»^‘d ' f if
;
ubdt^ it ha 1 b**i*n alfovod to f^row in thoso

ilin*»’to»ni wlooa^ U has oithor pitsilivoly ounduood to tln^

w»dSar«i ».f tho s»»oii'iy «»r has n**i hiiuloroil it. 'Plu* possi-

bdity *»r an b a p oiab/.atiun is nut at first obviiuis
;

but a

f«w dlu itrafM»n t will di^ov its ooritrri'ntH' to bo in tamformity

with bn»a%n bi*»b<^po>d prinoipli*s.

That iMlaptati^ n l»y wbioh m't ions at first disa^roiatblo iind

iivou painful aro naob roil by n piditioii loss disagr«‘oablo or

paiiifnb i ^ fumbar t** um bi»th in its bodily and montal ftirms.

Wo luo^w rbat a arnntiv*' skin fmyial by nun*h friothni,

brouin* 1 thndi**iM'»i and oidlons if tho friotion is oftou r<*-

poatoil; and wo hmov that uao ovontually inakos easy th*’

tniduranoo of a modt»riuiM' tlmt sooimal at first too f^mit to
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btw. Those instunces will enll to inijul the wide upplioa*

tiouH oFthis general priui*iple. In the ease we are euuHuler-

iug its applicatuni is i»hvieus. When* the I'inaunstauees are

Bueh as Frt*<[iU'Utly t'Xeite a syrupiihetie patii* that pain will

beeonu' h'ss and liss exeilahle s\ nspai lieUealiy by thiuso

cirtaunslauees^—^there will resnlt in that direeUini a inund

callousness. 'Phis is sullh-ieutly shewn by tlu^ example

\vhit‘h surgeens furnish, 'i'huugh. wlien he lirst si*eH an

opt'nition, a stmlt'ut ti“t unfnMjuently faints fn*m sympn,

ihethits pain, hi< In'eenns gradually h*ss Sensitive; su iltut

he is enabled by and by to pi-rfenn an operathm himself, if

not witliout pairj, still witii a great ly-iliininished atnouut td

it. And the surgt‘on further sh^w » tts h.wv very speeial this

liuiitaium of sympathy may be; :inet*, whde ceasing to be

«o syttijad hetie us the sttnleni in respt*rt of these iltreetly-

iullicted physical jmins, he retains an eipial sy input liy, t*r

gains a grt^attT sympathy, with his patients tu n*^peet uf

their gt'iuTul .sutferitigs.

Here, then, is an i*xpianatiou **r the fact that men may

be cruel in some direetious and kind in nthers. We are

euabhal to set^ how it happens thst th»‘ sh*»»»ting nf game

and the chasing of foXi*s, enjoyed by men who ma* not nuly

tendrn- in their <lomestie rrliCifns but genn-MUi and jiHt,

oven to an unusual degree, in thi ir aueial relations. And it

ceases to seetn strange that an old sf»hlior who ih Ughts in

rocoUections of batth'S, ueverthelens shows kniduesH in

his dealings with those nnmuil him. Sundry i»f the

auomalies in the manifestatiims of sympathy wlneh are t!ms

made t*ompreht*nsi!de, may bo fitly groupod b»gother,

§511. And first lot ns return for a lUMmont in that

Heemingly-anomuhius a}«soiiei» «if sympathy with feoling that

i.s expressed in vi*ry > nafural laie.;;nago.

There is a double reason wh\ mon may r*unain relatively

uasympatlietic in n- ipoet < f surt'erings they «mlail on their

^ellow-citizens, whih* they show sympathy in eertahi otlm
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JirtrtinuH. Tlmt tif syttipathy with dirocfcly-

itiliirtrii jmiiu whirh tUruiij^^huut civilization luus boon

iifccssitatiMl by tin* rclatunm of .socu‘tu*H to one

aru'thcr. h.'M incvit ibly nllf-rtcil tlu* rclatiouH botwoea

nictiibiTH !' the sn»!jc AntnictniLsru vvith a follow-

citi/.t*n near akin tu untu^oiiism with a foreign fuo,

that a mental Mtrnetnre ruljniHtoil tti the la>st iru*vitably ooinos

iatn play iti the Mmi cannot be kt'pt. unsympathofcio

towariU i^\tern il enemies without being kept uimynipathotio

townnl^ iuierual tunutiieM — tt» all tliose, that is, who Htaucl

to them aa nj.p»ments. Tint further reason for

absence of “nytiipathy m these eases, is that establislunent of

it iinphes oumban* *ni 4 I'Xpusure to a I'ommtm intluence
j

iui»l tbi ^ tier i ii»>t habitually happen where pain is being

inthctetl 'I’hf’ givta* an<l the receiver tif pain have not at

the same timti the >ame ferling expressing itself in the sumo

uutnral huigmige- 'The f»niy leeliiig which is in many cast's

ctunneui i** th«* twe, j * angia% ami this is very apt to bo

uvuipathetM-ally im reasril ; the natural language of anger in

eitle-r **f them obviMioly tiaitls bt iiuTt'ustt anger in tho

nther Ho huig, at l« a st, as it thi«*s mtt ituluce fi»ar.

Ami uew we sro (he rrasoii (br that marktal eontrasfc which

exi u i btUwe* u the movernaliy-tjuiek sympathy with pleasurt'^

when ah-oni^^ly maioteste*b ami the less-tpiick, nml by no

mean i ufov r l ib sympathy with pain whi*n stnmgly mani-

fe tetl, I'Vu* III lauititmlimai 4 tsises the eauses tif pliaisum

art on many .'umulhMMSiusly, ami call forth fnuii them in

one allot her*s pre a nee tin* natural language of pleasure,

’riironghout another large class of rmvs tht^ rtsanpt of ph*a-

Hitre by eaeh, though imt nimuUaneotis with its rect'ipt by

others, i i not at vaiianee with its r«*eeipt byotht^rs. In tho

lioihal state, ihejs hue, sympathy with pleie^uruhh^ feeling is

euabbsl to flevelop With but little < hec»k. Hence tho

infection uievi of lauglitm*, which is tho natural language

i*ommou to ph a nreM of many kimls when raiscsl to great

height H. *rhe iaiirn'enruiess of pleasure in each, while
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venting itself in tliis natural language^ has been so hahitii*

ally accompanied by witnessing this natural language ia

others, that the connexion between the feeling and the

language has become organic. Quite early in life, sympatliy

shows itself in this direction irresistibly; as, I suppose,

almost eyeryone will perceive on being reminded of occa*

sions during childhood, when, in the midst of tears, he was

compelled to laugh by the laughter of those around him

—

much to his vexation.

Sundry other specialities of sympathy might here be en-

larged upon ;
as that which causes a thrill of di*ead on seeing

some one at the edge of a precipice ; as that whence come in-

voluntary movements of the arms on seeing a horse fall in

the street ; as that which, among hysterical subjects, brings

on a paroxysm in one who witnesses it in another ; or as

that which shows itself in religious enthusiasms
; but it is

unnecessary for present purposes to dwell upon these. One

special sympathy worth noting because of its anomalous-

ness, is sympathy in yawning. It is true that among gre-

garious creatures, the physiological state which yawning im-

plies, is likely to be experienced in common, and therefore

the feeling which produces a yawn to be accompanied by

the sight of yawning in others
; and it is true that along

with this fulhlment of the conditions needful for the de-

velopment of sympathy, there goes nothing to impede its

development ;
but the strength of the sympathy seems

greater than is thus to be explained. My chief reason, how-

ever, for drawing attention to this particular case, is that it

illustrates very clearly the nature of sympathetic actions,

and also the way in which they pass from their original

presentative phase into a higher or representative phase.

For, in the first place, we have the fact that on seeing

another person yawn, there can be perceived the rise

of the feeling which precedes a spontaneous yawn in

one^s self ; which feeling, thus sympathetically induced, is

followed by the sympathetic yawn. And in the second
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pliuHS \vt^ havti tltr fm‘t thiit tin* iiit-rr tiiriititui <»f yawn

intr, or a tufiitiil jn. itin* of thr lU'i t«t* yawniunf, will oftor

iirousi' till' tVrluii.t au»l pro*iui*o thr yawn. llrrn tlinro

is uu*|urst it'nal'lv a a » hy n^jn-r fiitat inn i>f' a synipa-

tlu'tii' t«‘< hnv:' *.!r*'n^^ llial n pa s intuuftinn. Wo havn

but tn bt-ar lu mnnl ihaJ llui iniplifs a rrprt'snntaUtai vivi<l

'n<»ni.‘’h arhiallv tn l ynnn un a srtisat ion, to stM^

vt ry i’b ariy tb*’ n pr*’ .i ntativo oriiMti of sympathy. Ami

if wo ilraw t!io Mbvioua ^•Mr4»llary that in proport itm as

niofo-varn *i atal tn* <n‘o-..niph \ statos of ta»nst‘iotism\s.H nin

bo r«‘pro s^'utoil witli bko viv Minors, bko otb^'ts nntst iirisn in

ro^poot of iiioro \ Hj jrtl anil moroa-ompli’X manitbstaruam df

foobni" in othrr^; Jihail soi’ that sympathy mast grow

witior and luoro iiitrn in proportion as tho roprosoniativo

bii'ulty umr* as^ i in p wi-r.

’1 h»’ i'anhii k1 !“«» ! I w liioli it lias l>oon thi‘ aim of

thii » kaptor to bvuii.*' to vna%,an4 whi»‘h w*’ muNt <*arry with

\l^ Hi H 5 »i i to tho iioi rjai'tat loll if i^motional tlnvolopmtaii,

niiil to tho .ub ^ -pioii! Jilt* rprrtat ion of tho siu'inlogteal

phrnonif [»;» im‘* ofiipuiy .ng nnoanmal ih'Vi'loprmait
,
un» thi'Htt*

<’r* af un*s wh lo . » ii*in n n i of rM iti nro in rolntiun to fbucl

iiV ihrlij !• t>v i io tin* i u »' 'SM h a i inuko t! romlm’ivo tt> thtUt

pri '.orvat 1*11 that !h»y h*at!4 livo rrioi-o or Ionh ftinstantly

nml oh Mrlv in p?r -* js» o of uuv auot h, r, inovitably majuiro

throui^i inlionO'.l hahst
,
aHh *! by nurvival i»f th*’ tittrst, a

Hiiri Uitv that in ro a i up to that point at wlhoh somn

<M*nnt<a"aotini»’ iIj a*lvantajp’ I'liorks it,

Ahat ** wnh tljif f ';i iibli ‘4imi'nt of a Norial inst int’t’ '"'Siti iii**

Htmrt tiini}m,r i* ^ in ihi^ pr«na^nro of thoso chui-

(iitiofri Wiih whn h oiaf ifo atioiii in pfom rul ar«^ nssoointtHl in

r\p. rioio o Sh* in P - • tho p*oonbility of sympathy in ro-

„p. rt of nrh h-hnto, u- am hablo to bo aroiisotl in ooiumtin

Him*nvr tho H— ixuai nahvi.itiaU. ami prtKlmm mutiuuH

nml ?a.nmi i iutli* im* ly ^amph*, oon-piruons, nml distinctivo.

hiimloa na th* cii vi-lopmi'iit of sympathy in in grogunmm
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creature's of low iutellip'uoo, to tVnv iooliugs, primitive

powerful, and clearly di.'>iplHYt'tl, it is furtht'nnl as we aseeiul

by every increiiu'nt of iuti'UigtMuv whieh s**rve.H to ineimHo

the discrimiuatiou anioiig peivtoviHl siuiiulH amt luotiuus
;

by every iucrenu‘ut iutelligeuee slu»wu iu greatt‘r com-

biuatiou of elemetits in a perception; and by every iucre-

moufc of inU‘lligcnce which enhances the vivitlness of re-

presentation, the variety t»f represeutatitm, ami the grasp cd

representation.

When to the gmieral sociality t»f gregarious creatures

therti conn* to Im' athUnl the speeial Si»eiaUties of a per-

nmneut sexual relatitui ami ef a ihmble parental relation,

sympathy develop^! mort' rapidly. In propMftiou ns these

relations are enduring and chise, thero an iuereased

uumher ami variety td* omisioiiH on nhich the imliviiluals

held in them an' atli‘ettHl in eummon by tlii» same i»auses,

ami sliow in <Mimmo!i the same outward signs; whenee it

results bidh that, the sytnpathetic excitadotm are more fre-

quent, and that tht'V exteml to more numi'rotts feidmgH,

Tim implication is that the sympathies wdl bei‘ome the

widc'st and the strorigest where the thn e furms of stiendity

coexist aUsng with high iut»*Uigenci% ami where tlnu'eare no

conditions which necessitate repression of the synipatlui'S,

The hunmn race is that in which we may observe in the

concretv the truths just i^xpresseil in the abstra ct. Along

with but a partially-t*stabUshed relation, between the sexes,

along with a parental relation wlneh» on the mau*s siib

at least, is vague or not persistent, along with a wisik

coh(‘sion of but few finnilies, nml along with a relatively,

iinall power of n^presetitation, the lowest ty(*es show its a

moral nature in which fellow-feeling, relatively feebh^ where

it is shown, is not shown at all m its higher ranges, During

the progress fnun these *ypes up to the highest tyjies

ytd evolve<l, sympathy ami sotdality under its tlmu' forms,

have been acting ami ri*acting, eaeh us cause and couso-

gnence—greutt r sympathy making ptmsibh» greub^r mnality,
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public and domestiCj and greater sociality serving far-

tier to cultivate sympathy. All along, however, this moral

evolution, negatively restrained at each stage by defect

of intelligence, has been positively restrained by the preda-

tory activities—^partly those necessitated by the destruction

of inferior creatures, but chiefly those necessitated by tlie

antagonisms of societies. And the effect has been so to

specialize the sympathies that they have become compara-

tively strong where these repressive causes have not acted,

and have remained comparatively weak where they have

acted. While, however, the predatory activities have not

prevented the development of sympathy in the directions

open to it, they have retarded it throughout its entire

range. For that indifference to the giving of positive

pain to others which they necessitate, goes along with

indifference to that negative pain in others which absence

of pleasure implies ; and is therefore at variance with the

sympathetio pleasure obtained by giving pleasure.

One general inference may be added. The evolution of

those highest social sentiments which have sympathy for

fcheir root, has not only been all along checked by those

activities which the struggle for existence between tribes

and between nations has necessitated; but only when
the struggle for existence has ceased to go on under the

form of war, can these highest social sentiments attain their

full development.



CHAPTER VL

EGOISTIC SENTIMENTS.

§ 513. Wlieii adopting a classification of Cognitions and cf

Feelings tased on tteir degrees of representativeness (§ 480),

it was pointed out that no more ty tMs than by any other

mode of classification can states of consciousness be sharply

divided into groups. Nothing more is possible than the ar-

rangement of them into groups that graduate one into

another, but yet as wholes are broadly distinguishable.

Bearing in mind this qualification, the word Sentiments,

as used in this and succeeding chapters, must be taken to

comprehend those highest orders of feelings which are en-

tirely re-representative. Though Sentiments are not thus

ordinarily defined; yet the feelings habitually called Senti-

ments are thus definable. That remoteness from sensations

and appetites, and from the ideas of such sensations and

appetites, which is the common trait of the feelings we call

Sentiments, is a remoteness implied by the fact that they

are neither presentative states nor representations of such

states ; but consist of the multitudinous representations of

such representations confusedly massed with one another,

and with kindred feelings still more vague, organically

associated by ancestral experience.

The nature of a sentiment as distinguished from a feeling

of an inferior order, will be best seen on considering the

marked contrast between that sentiment which grows up
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hotw^'ou tho Htifl timt situpU* ifiMtitirt with whirli it i$

c’oinitH-ttMl. 'rht' twt^ tMpublo at oxistitii^* t^uitt^ apart;

ftutl whili^ i lt turniM nf tilt* instim't an* ian't*ssanlv prt*-

strata! iv**, or rrprtva iitat iv*% ur lH«th, tlu* I'lianriits <if tlio

aont iiatait ar«* ahii wUnlly n*-r**jinva*atativt', Hiout^h pn*-

nr n pn -iniitat Itai of luiotlior por><nu is niMHlfiil to

initiato th»* i aiimntif, aiul fo ra-i*\into it whoii it rtnairH in

cniiHi'inu ittn n?, vnt til** Hontimont itMt*lf \A tpiUo sopamto from

til *
pit* a*ntatinrt or ri*pr»’8otitatioii. 'Pho hotly of

till* aootinaiit* i-onMiaihif *’? part whioh ia tluo to

iiihontt'ii iif*rvnu I f HtimiM of no arialyain hyiu-

trtHpt*i*!iiOi : if i <*t»nipMiHnitM havo not hotni put to|fotfht»r

within thtt rxp»'rio!u'»*t oi thn inthvittual. Hat is a pirt

tif tin* M»*ntunnut, vnvuitt form iti tliin vuy<*nt^ hotly of it,

whit'h «»ltva»u ly ri>n o’iM nf v»*pr»vinntatit»n.s t»f oortain n^^rrt*-

al>io fnrliJt/ i flii? h i^o, on ‘.n‘*‘*nnivn tMH'jtsiiiiiM, htu*ti t'anHinl

hy ' ho p!*«* u ui'n junl 4nh»»?t i »«f tlio (inTHon i'\t*itin)^ tla* fft'l-

iri;,f. AppMrffcU ” \ m i, fnaiui»*r, voifi*, ox prt *4ion <»f

A**., i^ i^nr illy itivo of ptoa iurahio pa il rt^laiiotts

with hniuau onf s i‘o**ollin*titinH ropoatially thvolt

t»n m nnon xi‘>n woh a pu'iu nlar Unman hoini**, nml hy as-

,4‘s'iah^’ti fu ••4 ;ot » an ttf pl»*aMnrahlo r»H*oIliH*-

tinn > ;
and u i fUs i voow i hy mvnmulatiuu it

hinannn i V in pr«.p»*rtion as it liiH'onmH inasi^ivo. Tlio

mor*’ Sii lit it n4in* »u j thn ntifiiponout rnnollortious thn Iohh

ptt^nhh’ i i n to hruiju^ th* fu -.nvoiHlly int«» tliMtinot oonM-itius-

no t i
;

ansi y**t th** rimift v*4umtmtns i t tin* fonsrioumuHa

vvhirh uni.>n >f flam jirMilmirs* Ami on til>:Mt*rving how

tho unln uhially «**xp* rinni’t‘4 h i an* thus t'omp‘nnith*tl

into an im jpinnt MonUmont, it will ho matlily sotm how tht*ro

has hn*-n » vs'tvn.i tfjn mio ritnil aimtimont wUh’h forma tho

UtlU-Vaina r put fn" tlm fiiaOiotn

( arryoitf witli n . fho »** i*un«s*ptionH tif tho r«*-r«*proa«mtn-

tiv«* fr? lin|M or .^ ntoiHOif t, uml of tlaMvay in whioh thoy

havt* ari i» n, h f n t nowmn utl*T ono t>r*lrr f»f thorn thotr:

winch ai'n onim »lnitn)y n latt ij to porHotial wclfart**
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§ 51 k All jHTiSotKs in snmt' lU'tjivis niul iti n jjfrt'ut <lt?gr(*e

pt‘r.suus havnig iumginatuniM mainly ri'iiuaisi’rnt^ liki» ri^visit-

ing the mmaa of jm.st ploasnw. Unlr?4.^ aarly Ut\^ wna full

(if imliappintw, it is tlclightfnl io ugniti tliM placa wImx'O

aarly lift) was passtnl. As, unliruirily, im sptanal hoauty or

iutorostinguoss uf tiu' Itu’ality t*an tlirt'otly oanso tht» tlolight,

it is obviiHisly oaiisotl by tho faint revival of thtno mnltitu**

ilinous onjoyriu*nts with whioli ilio various objtHis woro nsso-

ciattal in htiyish ojcjuunouros, 'riurngh particular ootnirroucos

of a plonsurc-giving kind may Ih» luami'lit t<» miml by parti-

cular spots in tlic locality, yet tho cmi»tion as a whole is not

(tut! to this or that tucnuiry, but to memories tiH» tmmt'rouH

to be imlivitlually tUscrimiuateil ; many of them, iiuleetl, btmig

HO faint that they cannot be tlefmitoly recalleil, Imt exist

only as dim iraci^s uf pleasun*.

This evolution of a special re-repres»uitattve feeling or

Hculitneut towards a special place, cou vianently illustrate
,

h

tUo distinetbm between sentiments giuierated in the indi-

vidual, and sentiments generated in the raee. For white

ttttiichim'nt to a part itmlar ioeality, though it pre-supposes tm

inherited riH'e|)tivity, in yet obviously t»rgant/*ed out of ex-

perituiees whieh the individual ahme reeeivetl, there are

other sent im<*niH organi/asl out of experieneeM whieh, bting

the same for uneestry us for self, are eumulative in suc-

cessive generations; and are therefuri* inheritrtl in sueh

develtjped forms ns to show thiuuselves in advanee of indi-

vidual experiences,

yuch inlteritisl sentiments may bt^ lofiked for wherever

the cimdltitms uf life have been sueh as to make tHTiuiu

kinds of nets and certain kinds of ndations to surround-

ing things, livitig and not-!iving, habitual smirees of gmtiti-

cation to generatimi after genemtion. And we may expeet

to find stu b sentiments strong in proportion m thi’^e acts

and relations are connected with enjiyments frequently,

directly, and ch»arly. Observathm confirms this iubTetice;

as Wii slndl see on passing to the several f*gHiMtic sentimentil

hero to bo dealt with.
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alTi, 'fho prrht'iHioti uf foot!, ntul ospivially tho prohon-

sinuuf living Unul or prny catiglii only afUa* ntVurt, is closnly

assoointoil with tho sat infant ii»ti of nppntito
; iuul luMico tho

inort' nnttif jirnhonsuin, ur*nining itloal gnitifinatious that, an;

nninng tlu' stnaigost n proilatury nrt'at urn’s lifn funiislu^s,

IttHHunns gratitying as an oKnitant ut ihnst' ulnnl gratitina-

tiiUis, Hvnry «l*»g slnnvs this whnti hn tugs at sonu'thiiiig

ynu h*‘hl, i»f whii’h bn ha'* tln^ uthiT tuul—scniuiporing

i*tT wiili it in triiuuph if hn nm pull it Tnuu your hantls; or

avrain whnn, aftnr mituit' nhasot»f it, ho surnuulors witli rolun-

tatino thostii k ho has hnuight hark tt»ytm; ufton yioUling only

tf» fon'o. Hrr»% npiirt from any Itking fur tho thing held in

tho jaws, tht’rr is a inarhrtl s.itisfartiiUi in that simplest form

ti! j»iisHrssiuu whirh ts most tlirrrtly rrlatrd to tht; satis-

fn» tiun i»f litmg* r, l*uss, to*i, playing with a m<mse she has

(• night, lotting it O'trapr from hotwisui her paws and

ratrhing it iifroili, r\hiidts along with this arlillrial graiiti-

rati«»n of tho iuHtinrt of tho rhasr, a gratitirution in tluumt

of taking povio injiui ainl rr-taking possi'ssion.

In tho rn s i f hi ^ gratdlration, primarily presrntative and

exritiiig r> prr irniati*ais «st‘ rMimirtinl plmsurrs, barely {msses

int4i tbt" pba io of ^lunptr roprrsontatiou ; forming, as it does,

part of cho tiouilu i to pnr>«tt. Nothittg is ronbiined in the

rousritai inrv5 b* yonil nthor ti priramtatiou or representation

of the art »»f m*i/,ing ami hoUluig a purtirular <ihji*rt * the

eonseiou iiii* i 1 of hoMing in general is not dkstiuguished from

that td prehen non by the jaws ami ha t. We traee, how-

ever, in fho dog, a further Ht#p towanls the lovt* of |sm-

se stun prop* rly ho ralh d. Whtm he serreU’S a ptiriion of

fotal, nivmnng it ovi r to make it invi'^ihle, there is a repre-

srutatem of futuro Hatn.hi» tt«m to la^ ohtuilied from the

f Hul
:
perhaps, al a*, H?ane iil^a that the focnl may, if not

!>Mideu. he tak* n by another imitiiah Here tlie relation to

tlte hnldim ffM>il her»»mei eomplettdy reprt^sentative ; mid

though poM,’4«' euoii is prohaldy eoneetved only in tiuans of

tlnd |ireh* !i Sou w liirh preeetles eating, yet there is a first
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stop towanis a l«>BS-eoucrott» ro!isiM*»iiS!iosH posmvsHicn.

The Btutouf uiiud must haw someihimnu rMuimtui with that

ef the North Amerioau Imlinu tu* tla* irapprr who umkes a

mr/if*—-though tloiihtloss hiakiag its (*l«anentH*

That in tlu‘ tlog oonsriousut’ss »»f pn ist-ssinu risivs to a t*t»u-

fiidt‘rah!o luuglit, is furthor shiiwu hy tho way in whioh he

Will guard his tiuisti^r’s jiri»pt rty ;
nut simply at hunu% hufc

oven when h'ft in oliargo of it jiway fi'um homo, indooil^

there stauus in this c*asi* he a svmpath«'tie exeitiuiunit of

the feeling in respoet tt» ohjtH’ts that are lutf sotuves oFgmti-

fieation to the tlog hiinseU\ hut only to hi 4 master.

When we see in tlu' dog so eon^^itlorahh' an twohitiou of

this feeling whieh timU satNfaetiuu in jioHsossiun, and see

that tnueh of this evolnttiui must luivo taki*n j»Iaeo simm the

(log has ht'en domestiented, we eafiuot d«»tiht that in man,

with his liight'r iutelligeuee and great!) •‘extended powi^r of

n‘pres(»ntation, the mttnMlevehiped st tiiiment td' {st isessiou

has sitnilarly laam produeed hy the aei immlated atnl in-

herited (‘ffeets of ('Xperienees, Uuw tlto tVeling has grown

into that re-n^presentative f<»nn whieh run djtutes it a seuti-

nmnt, and how the sentiment has hiH'umu mon^ highly re-r<*-

prestmt.itive during eivili/.ation. a glaue*» at tint faets will

make eh'ur.

If Wii contrast the life t»f a primitivf» man with that

an intelligent inliTiur animal, we pereeivt^ that along with

man^s highi'r and more-varied piovi-rs of preliensiuu and

manipulation, and along with the mure nmuurous thitigs

which lu» is tluT«d»y enahleil to use, or to make, for satis-

fying his dt?sires, there gues an inereaso in the varitHy td

objects asst H‘ialed in his experieueo with enjoyment, U is

not now fiiod alom^ the ptisses>4i»»u of wha h is nuteiantent to

gratifutaiion ; hut ulst» tho rtnle weap^iM and ti*uls whieh

aid in procuring and pr»^paring ff»ori .-ihe 'i|»ears, eluliS,

hoomernngs, the flint-knives, semper
4,
Ac *riiero are in-

cluded, too, the skins n a ful for kis^ping «ifr tlie eohl, and

such materials as may he ejuploy* d for huddmg rude shel-
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tets fr^m tlio w'uiil and min. Noram thoHo the m\y things

Ih* ttn«U e»»titlnt'lvo tu ono or *»thrr kiml of plt»iisnrc\ ^Phore

aro tho hrighily i»r t*uri«nHly-ft»rni*Hl Uiiturnl pro-

duotM whit'll oM’ito hin nnlitiit'iitHry st'tist\ anti

which, w’hon worn, tlniw athnirutiou from otiu'r."*; anti tht‘ro

aro tho pn.finoHf't with whu*h, in Matisfiiotion tif tht^ Hunio

ht' tlauitn hi i '^kin. tUtjtn-t't tif tlivoi\4 kimls, strongly

coiitra^ttod III thi^ir ohamotom, Unis t'oratt to htt assoriatoil

in hi't oxp» rn in'o with varhuH sat isfact urns. Pt' woHsioii in

orii* t»r ttthor form, if n«>t hy ht»Itling tht'n hy k(H‘[»ing

within his hut, t»r ni surU rohiti»»n to him as iti ho ahvays

availahlo, is, h«*w<'Vor, tho nmstant nutin'otlout to fUkt‘h t»f

thoso vari’Oi t sat i *faoti*m‘i. Hot tins posHoHsiott, having bt‘-

emno hahitiial in rosport to i»lijoris of various natures, atU

ministorinvr oi many ways fo satis*aoti»*im cd surnlry nrtlors,

has, /on’ /• i>o£, r» :i II d t** h»’ r*‘rntnOrd in oxporimua^ with

any pariiculir kmd uf «»hj«a'i nr any particular kind <»f

sai isf M*t imm, Tio’ h* 4 diin/ pMS iosHiuu ha s 0*010' to ho asso-

0 at»Mi m I at o'oai . t with multitinhiious unliko ploasttn'S

gsv»m hv limit ntoinnais utdiko things ; ami tin* gaining pos-

s iimi has *• ,?jh' t«* hi' a ph^asttrahl*' act hooansi* it prothtoos

a partial i srit* iu*.-nt, »d all tin* at past ploasnros o£ many

kinds m is II d t.*g*’th' !‘, » 4»srunng om* niiolhor, amt not in-

dividually Ml dl.ihh'. hut h*ruMng a v* 4uminous vague fot4 -

ing a h * hng that ha t luiomno a smitimont proper, sinoo it

has 1 1 I i ju'i* ** III at *Vi%

With pn*gis 11 in nvdi/.aii*»n H rmu ln'd a higherrt'-ropr*^-

ntat iViUm 5 1, i Mri'i-ipMiiding t»» th*- gn ator r«’tuotonosH *>{ the

sati sfaoto n i |*r ivid* d Ihr, and tho gn aior indirootnuss of tho

wavi in who h they aro furthmed Not fond, ami tools, nml

oUdhing, and d« e uaiomH tudy, gniiitV tho lovo of iinpiisi-

tiMUi hut alio tliM tiio tMt' tlio Karth*s surlhoo from which

th**:ho ar*'- uhtiuned iaml hocMmos sonu'tiung to hi! pos.

so'^'iod, Still ro^reproHmitativo duos tho fooling

grow whiUi it liod'j »iatr4 aetioii, not through tliat highly-

imaginative kind of pu iHi',?4Hitin of a inatoriid soiuothing
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wliieh laml-owiiiug constitutes («« retui»tt> friuu tlio primary

Stuping luul graapiug)> but when tluTi* t'xists mi dintinct

materiality iu the ihitig possossetl—wluui it is simply a

claim, Bcgimiiug witli a Imuk-ttute, visible ami tangible,

but of uu value t*xct‘pt ter what it rt'pn'Sfuts
;
pasning tu a

bauk-accuuut, iu which the ptisscssieu is reprt»seutiHl by

ligureH stating a cn'ilit-balanct^, but where a mtincy-eipava-

lent may usually be hatl eu npplieathitt ; ami ctuniug to

docurnemtH repri'seuting holdings in foreign govenirneut

debts, where there is miihing but a lieu on certain supposed

property, ht4<l by pt»rsons unkm»wti, in a n^gion never

visitetl; we seti that the sentiment of posst^ssion evtuitually

heconu^s re-reptt'seritative iu a very high ilegree ^ds Ingidy

generaliyiml, and tUssociati'd very reim»tely from actual

<1

To prevent a nuHapprehensioUi it Mliould be mlthnl that the

love of acquiring and possessing is mtt to be wholly identi-

fied with tho love of property umler that develupetl form

finally reached} simm the com’eptjou of property is com-

pleted <»!dy whiui ihvvv is a consciousness t*f a <letinite limit-

ation to possession, ami this consciousness n^quires the cii-

operation of another seutinumt to be hereafter deseribed.

§ 510. A chiltl ttver whtt-^e mouth a hand is placed, showa

a strong tendency to rt«sist, often nccompauietl by marks of

anger. On recalling his experiences, every one may perceive

that an arrest of respirathm by stone external agt'm*y, in*

stantly product^H an intolerable conseituisness of iqipressic n

—a consciousnesH arising far in advance of tint oppression

due to actual want of brt»ath. The breath may b«^ vt»luu-

tarily hehi fiir some time witli eijuaniniity
;

but tlie repre-

«(‘utatum of a coming inability to breaUie causes agitation

of an agonizing kimh Hvhhuitly we have h»»re a represen-

tative feeling due to exjannences, mamly inheriietl ami or-

ganic but partly indiviihial, of siilTerifigs from prolonged

arn^t of n^spiration. And this feeling may be cottsidi*r*K}
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hm th*» first* sirnpli'st, mul mt»st jMiwi^rfnl fnnii of tht> p»iuto1

fooliipjr pr«ul!i»'iul hy wlutti'Vor roUniins tln^ h»ulily ariioiis.

Kor this fia^litur has an I'loiuotit in <'o!nin»‘n with that

whi«‘h rostiU I w!h n niovi‘in»»nt < tho liinh^ uro

Vi'iitrtl. FiViai Htiinial'i t*pposo aitiatipts tt» h»»hl tln lr l«*iCh

fast, i»r nthrt*\vi-iM Mfi»p ih»ir nM*ti»ar4. apart from

<lirivt pain, or noovi-Hvisl •.fratifj.-aiiMjt, h whoa it iiutls

that it is hoitivT h*4«l f.oif. la trays a stnai^t th'siro to lihorato

its«’!f. Ainl in a man t ho t‘i«nii*inu moss i>|' uhility to nunai

frt'oly is so l isriUial f«» inpi.aiiinuty, tliat tho sliy^htoat nttiaiipti

til intorh ro wnli it hy laytiivf h'‘M *»f hint oxritos tjuiok

rosont motif

.

'Phi 4 r^*s> nf m» tit s rvoi hy its stroinnh to tnoasnrt» ihn

latont pM»arr ot that h'oluo^^ \\hi‘ h ti satisfitul hy tiiirtu

straitioil hi» ’rfy »*f m tj. n lal*’j}? p»*\v« r, 1 say, hooutiso tho

Silt i'^taot i« ai of it hs-uo,^ •*r»liiiarily o*aiiplrto iVoiu instatit to

itjMtanf, tho f K-hn f »{ i a n 4 mahmirily Ml»tru»lo it arlf in omi*

SotMii iu -i o ifnly aMor ihmial of it has prMilnoi «l p,ain, tititl

frooilMni m!” in *v* ’aruf ha 5 Im’mu rnoovoro»l, it»i» a thoro u’i itm

posit iv»' 0 os,

(‘loaiiy this is r*- r pro ntativo. 'PIio omotional

pain rati o 4 \*\ h t4i!y r -sfronl. ito*-* * uijt oousiatof tho roj>ro«

M tifoil 1. M i f it pf» a nro a!» »nf !» ho ohtiLinoil, Intorfori>nt*o

iiruii o s it n flo i»' l i n»i uniuothata’ i^ooil t»» lio ptirstunl*

uml ovoit wlo n IS' j a ii»i 4*' ant tsi muvo. 44io lani ioiona-

nosH of an imp > i» 4 mai«ihfy to aot, is a omi i'ioinnos i oou-

tainini^ tlimK ’r‘'p*''' sfi|jt» 4 4oitiala, H‘*t nt ouo Kiinl o| ii^niti*

th'iiti‘»n Init i4 •>!! km4a *4 i^fratifioat ion >. jNovor to us»t

th*^ iimh^ an4 oi,s' s iMnnipo4« *1, is a ou u iatml in in4i**

vtiinai lifo njfh ovorv kool *4’ ph aiim’j uinl it ih >»irittlarly

4 in th ^ lu« s i4 nil nnoo 4ry, hutnait nml pro-

humnm 4‘ho h 4v of tho aonitmont, thort^oro, in a

VHt^nio anti v»»lnn4nonM f* f4tn|^ proilmaal hy oxfiorionooa or-

^am/o4 an4 inhorit*'4 throtn'hout tho wholo past
,
to whioh a

inoio 4oiiuit*% hot :4iU v* *y |'••noml, f»«rm ia f^ivon hy tho

itnitvninal o\porioma*a tmanvtHl jviitu miuiifut tai moinotit
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fi't'in birth iipvvnrt!^. Ami hm*o in tlio agitiithiu ^-.tritrdi

by unvst inotuum, thoro ih h inultittuliuotH r»»-n^pri*«outiv*

turn of dtmiulH of ull kiiuU, tlu’ imtivuliuilitioH of which

arc nu>sUy quito lost ;
while in the joy of libiTty rc^^aiiuHl

thcit^ urn inassctl toj^«'thi>r the potoutialities i»{ grutificatioim

in goncniU

IVnal systems t^f nil nations ri*eo»4ni/*e the fact that

iinpristmincnt with unshncklctl limbs, cuuses less emotional

pain than imprisounitmt with limbs MhacUnl. Pfiibably

there are twt» causes of this tUtlin'ence* Hy n^sttircci

mt»bility <if the liinlH stnue ^rntilh*ntimH are iua»lo ptissible
;

ami the ihniial t^f activity is iH»t so vivnlty by a

locked dtior as it is by tied hands. Hero the smitiment, so

{wunfully excitetl by imprisotunent ntni plea oualdy excited

by releaae, is uu»re highly representative
;
since it contains

no preseutative element even as an tndiat»«r the itiitial

consciousness is now the idi^nof inabibt v to i^et out
; and by

this reprt'seuiation tluTe is excited the r»'-representntu»n,

mostly vajjjne but in part spinufus of pleasures i-ravetl and mi

longer possible.

Following the same lines we may see that when the

restraint is still h‘ss strict and tleUnite, as in the condition

of slavery, the painful excitement of the sentiment is further

iliininished
;
ami such i xcitcmcnt of it as ari^e i is re-

ixqiresentativo in a mon» dis-ided degree. Fi»r, iMsuming

him to bo tolerably wt*U tnatml, the slave ban thf» annmnt

offretKiom ntquiretl for MitiHfymg lusdedres as well as most

of the poort?r nn*mbers of the human race satisfy them
j and

generally he lias not Ut put out t llbrt so great as that which

thu free man puts out, (hily by r«q»reMentatiou of those

activities and thi»se succes.Hes which conqdide freedom would

niaktt ptjs^iible, but which slavery prevents, is he inaihi

aware of the evil h** suth iN, A considerable reach i»f re

preseututive power is needftd for any thing like a vivid con-

BciousnesH of tins evil
;
ami hence the fact showti us by the

leHS-developisI human races, that if the physical comforti
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ht\> HtHninnl ntul thn is miltl, skvtny is borne witih

4‘fjUHiiiinity. Only wJton Mhto exists that Wx^lwv power of
rt'pre^riUHtion t'nininun tn the tiinri'.ovtilvjHl races, do wo

VV it ll tll’lt i'llt nvst It'SSUOSS C'llUHt'd

by tlio onj} u'iMir.iio^s »if rotnofo botiotUs that are forbuUb‘U

and id* r«*nit»to ills tlcO may liuv*' to bo Immo. Oiilv thtni doon
tlu'lo'o of froo.b»m n^noh that hi*4hly-ro-roprosontutivo ft>rm

in which iioatdnatsojH t»f tin' ilistnnt and iiidiro(‘t ovib of

fostraini o*in itittifi' tho pp»ntptirit^M to robot
; ami In which

tho f'oti Hoi*Mi ito ss «if bavins' in> into tohimlornnv aotivitioM

that tnuy I**’ d, OMUHtitutos tho doliv'ht ui libortv.

A ro-ropr»^'iotitat ivon* ss y*'!- ftturo olovatod, oliaraotorlstoa

tho .SfMitiinont as wo pass tlirouffh asoondiuj^ grudntionH

of ptdiiical Jro* dt*in. l*ho snocoMHivo oppitsitioiis to irroKptni*

liildo * rttno nt
,
slnov an iuor«si»inj^ ootiHoionsm'ss of tin*

ways in whi* h cia ri pMwor tisid i, by* ola isdi’^'islaiitin, to

ro trict tli«^ Hv'tnoi i of fbo rtilod ntoro tliats thoui’tiuns of thii

ruton. With vrn ati r jcrasp of imas^finat ion thi^n' oomos a

moro vsvid n ah/attoH i4* tht' luHfiv t'Vils Inmoii nriMttsjf
j

otiduHf tii a in -r ’ doridt d ropHi'niinoo to thoso aooial rotations

whonoo tlo y ui K- H i n to Tho aontitnoni prompting

ro i »tano.i t , r^' \tv.uui, I'am i in otiinprohonsivotsoMs ami

son sit ivono ) i i » noao anti moro oasdy oxoitoil by whatovor

indirootly thnaton^ r«- •inunt . And ^nnluidly nmulding

politioal urtaiis.O'no litH int»i harmony with it-iotf, it linallv

ilotiLdtt s Im o*>fj!*'mjdatt id* at s»»oial r»’lations nmlor which no

citi/,*'n nhali haVo j»rivd*s/o.H that, tronoh npnii tln^ claims

t»fotlif*rH H*'ro ib*^ Hontimont roaolo's j^io bi*^hly ro-roprt*-

sontati^o a phitH^ iUnl all idoat of coitor*4t* advanta^os arc

lnoi>r*‘d in tho ab ora* t jiatiufaoiinu dorivod from socnritios

jtS'ionHt * v»'ry p ibh^ intorU r. no*t wit h t h»' pursnit of his ends

by* oaoh oiti/on. It noiils but to obsiTVo bow, at a public

inoi tuj|f »*r im otio r kimlr«'d ftorasion, any asHumptiou id*

indivuiiiid r.upr* ina* V, or br«*ao{i of regulations t^stablisiuHt t«>

mnintatn mpiabty »d' pnvdo^is is at ouco roMoub'd, nlthou|'h

nci oiio may bo able b» jKunt iuit any way in which ho ctiu
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hi^ ptnsi^nsilly injured or ovtMi iut*’rtVroU with,

to m> lunv lar-nwhini*: and how cui-ii’t'piihh' ha^ now hoeomo

this iiu»st.hi|jhly-rt'-n'prosontanvo «>f nil tht^ st»niimonts—

a

st^ntiniont havin*^ for its funoiitai th»’ mnitUonniu*o of thusa

couttitions whirfi ninkt' roinpit^to iifo pos-nith*.

It itiUst lu' addod. h*.'\vov»n\ that ns in tho Inst onso, so

ht‘rt% this priniarily-i utdsf ir soutiinonf nttnins thntfmnl thnn

just thstn'ilHsl, nnly by iho aid of an nltmi'^ti** sontiminifc
j tho

Ciuoporntuni of whith will bo iiulionifsl in n subsr*i|nout

<’hapt*‘r.

§
o 1 7* (hio\vh«» tails in sioop stinph' tutadinnion! artion

ftn'ls v« xntiiin at his itvvu innbibfy n vi'Kariun arising

apart from any intpoHnnco of tho i^ud inisM* d, t ’tnitmriwiso,

a boat tif skill arhiovod onusos an oin«4i»»n;d satisfartinii,

iiTosprotivt^ of tho comn’f’to ro suit oon .oh rod in iisolf in

jtist tho samo whothor somo nltoritu* purpus*^ mi* is not

aidod, ^riioSi* 4ippt»sih' forliiupi an^ rxp^ri- no. d whon tlior<<

aro no witm -Nos thr» fadur**s or suoor wos, A I'.us h v4

ati*p loadimr to nooidont, or Siuno bnio,doiif mmupnlation,

causos solf-<s uidr’unnt iMii wilh its aoisunp iny invf b rlno*' of

aun<n;in *«', tltMinjch no into is by
;
artd th»»n*(U no ono is by,

a suocassfnl li*np mvot an ob itnohn a skilful sliot at a bird, or

tho lamiin^ td’ a ti dt umb r diHiouHios. i awavo tif solf.

satisfac’tiiin. Tho bko h»»lds wlnui tho fntluros and m hiovo-

ttu^nis arts puroly m*mtaL ’* What a fo**! I am T* is a

tsmumm oxolamation tut disouvorini^ soiuo int«dlootual

bluud<*r ; and tho vovatiiut aor»if«ipHnyin,.( tho disoovory

is foil whon iiii Wold is uttortsl and wh no ono o! o is

awnro of lln* orror. t)u rht«iithor haml, a f^dow of pha uiro

follows tho solution r»f a pu/./Jintf tpavUn n* ov^n llosu'h tho

quostiou bo ut»t w»»rt{i solvinj^, lutin’ ii'ar» h fora fori^-tUton

naruo both olfoot H sro illustra^od. Inability to romt tnbor it

is a Hon roo of voxaiion
; and wlmn at h iip^th it i t nittoni-*

horud thoro ronio^ Molf-)L(ratuhitioii : oarh foobni^' l*oin^ ox-

|H™n(i«»d without r* ;^ard In niiv a*ivantain^ j,jano d by find*

iug tho uanu’.
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These emotions must inevitably be evolved along with in-

creasing power of representation. A successful bodily or

mental act; while it secures the gratification sought^ vaguely

revives the consciousness of kindred acts that have been

followed by kindred gratifications. Bach other kind of

succesS; bodily or mental^ is similarly associated in thought,

not only with the immediate result, but with hke results

before achieved in like ways. Thus successful action in

general, comes to be associated in consciousness with pleasure

in general : both the two consciousnesses being re-representa-

tive. For the general consciousness of successful action is

constituted not by the thought of any one succesful act, nor

by the representation of many previous successful acts of the

same kind, but is one in which representations of past

successful acts of multitudinous kinds are represented ; and

at the same time the accompanying consciousness of pleasure

achieved by successful action, is one in which many kinds

of represented pleasures are re-represented as components of

a vague whole. Hence it happens that each success tends

to arouse ideas of one^s past self as acting successfully and

thereby achieving satisfaction; and thus is produced the

sentiment of self-estimation, which, when it rises to a con-

siderable height, we call pride.

That continuous successes tend to bring about an habitual

self-exaltation, and that a painful want of confidence follows

perpetual failures, are familiar truths clearly implying that

the sentiment of pride and the sentiment of humility are

thus fostered in the individual. And seeing this, we cannot

fail to see that they are thus evolved in the race. We may
see also that, like the other egoistic sentiments we have con-

sidered, these sentiments have as their function the adjust-

ment of conduct to surrounding conditions. Proper self-

estimation is needful for due regulation of our efforts in

relation to their ends. TJnder-estimation of self involves

the letting-slip of advantages that might have been gained.

Over-estimation of self prompts attempts which fail from
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want of duo capunty. In oitht^r onso h m\ avonsfo

of ovil oxporiom'tHl --lH*ut*tit missml or oiTort thrown away.

Hom*o tliH t'gtUHtio soutinu'nt whirh \v«' th\'<rril}i* a^ a (-nm-

mnoiwnoss '>f ju'rsinuil worth* sorvtw as u 1‘ulaju‘o to tho

amhitioiH, And tho oxjuTii'nnvH of oaoh individual uru

ecmtimmlly tiuuliuij^to atlju'^t it^taiiUMunt to t4h* roijiurnmontM

of his nature.

§ 518. Tti pursue this synthesis in i»ther diri*eti*»ns would

dt*lny us too mueh ;
else sutiiethinj^^ ruii^dtt he snitl of the

imulifieations atul tlu^ roiuhiiiaf i“ns t.f theso ejji^oistii* senti-

nuuits. Ffir, us will he manifest when we eounider the

j*fenesis of thiaii^ their limits are hy n«* means dt'fuiite.

Within eaeh there are qualitative ditferenees tlepemlent on

the cireumstnnees nrousinji' it, uiul very K*'***'*’ully they are

exeited ditlerent ways ami tleifiv es.

Here I will draw attention tudy to one ethm* e^^uistic

Hentinumt; and I ilo this ehietly heeause of its mysterious

nature. It is a pleastirahly-painful s« ntm*eut, of wlueh it is

diflieult to identify tln^ nature, ami still m‘«re ddiieult to

trm*e the ^nuiesis, I rehu* to what is sometimes ealteil ** the

luxury <»f grietV'

The interpr**tation of this ferlinijf imjdieil hy anotlnu'

uume g'ivtui to it - self-pity, doe.M m»t srem to ntt^ a satidae-

tory one j
heeausi^ pity, umler the form alone applyinyf m tins

ease, is itself ditVnnilt to interpret, as we .hall (iresmitly see.

After having diseovertnl why {»ity itself, unaeeompanieii hy

any pn inpted aetivity, may hiH’oiue a sonree id pleiMurahto

pain, it has to he slniwn that tlm interpretation iqiphes when

Hell is the ohjeet id' the pity: the last sidutiou deptmds

upiUi tln^ first, whieh i.s not yet hutml. I do m»t say that

the hyjH»th«’sis may lud ht^ a part ially-t rue one
;
hut unlj

that thii t‘XplanatiiUi is m*t ultimat«^, ami that tlu^re are pro-

bably othi*r (‘ornpiuients in the eonseiousness.

It HtHunH ptissihlii that this seiitiimud, whieh makt^s n

sufferer wmb to he alone with his grief, and makes him resist
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all di^tnuHiMit fn*tn iL inuy urisi^ Tnutt (Iwi^ltini^^ uti flu* cou-

tnuHt lu'fwiu'tt hi^t own w»»rth U4 h»' n>iiimutts it ntul thn front-

iiunit ho lini roi-riv»‘ii tnthor fnnn hi 4 f»'ll.»\v4»»'in«f ; tn* tViUti a

pnWf'r whioh ho j»r.*no to tluiik of ant hr. .|iMUjnr}ihiiMllv,

If ho h that ho lin th^ .orvoil tnuoh whih* ho ha i roooivo«{

littlo, Htul still tn»»r*’ if in ifoaii of tlu ro ha : tsaao ovil,

ho oousountHiioss of this oVil n i(iuihrusl hy tho ooiiHrunis.

tu*>ts of w»«rth, Ui:uto ploaiurahly «lominant hy tlu* oontniNt,

(Ino wht» oontoinjilato 4 his atHioftou im nuilosorvofl, noi*os-

ttnrily oontoinjilafos his i»vvn inoril as oittuT uiiro-

tvanhnl, or ua hrlio.'iJi?,t juiiu ihtnonf instoatl of rowunl : thorn

i.H au i*h'a of futu'h witUhrlit* an*l a fi’olin^i^ i»f itupliotl

!HU{ua*ionty to tho u" %\ho uiihhotit it .

If this is >M, fho iontiiuont ont^ht not to oxitt whoro tho

ovit sitrtorotl iH ono n roi^ni;. li hy tho Hiilh ror in tiothiiij;'

mt*ro than i * »io irrv**»i. {‘nihahly h w, if any, man* tlo

t*oo«n(ni/,o this
;

ixtui frojii tfioso fn^a wo aro tinlilvoly \n j^rot

tho ti* urotl inf am it jon. hh it tin s * \ phin^itiMfi i s t h,' trno

ono, 1 tioi I*) no inrana » h ar. I throw it ont .uin|>|y m a
Ion ; o.>n!» ;i 5}ng that iim jaonUar i tUMtioti uuo

whu h tioifhor analy ^jia nor sytsthoMis onahtoH ino olHirlv

nutitr*<tai!*5.
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§ 519, To provtmfc ji mmpprflHniMinti apt Hrisi% 1ft uu»,

hoforo going fiirthor in fxplaining tin* g* fuwin ut j^ftitimnuU

by accumulation of tho <»iroct?4 tif <*xpfn«uicts iho wopil

csxporicnco an hort^ uhoiL In it< unlitiary iM-i’t’ptiUiun, ox-

porumco ctumoti’S tlt*tiniti» pom^ptiun^* tin* toriiH t»f which

Bfcaml in obHcmnl rolathmH; jiml 14 iiMt inkcn to imhuio

connoxiouft formcil in tho liiirnl hctwciui Uati*.4 that ticcur

together, wluui the roluttoUH lietweon them, t jot ial «»r <»tht*r,

att^ not etuisehmsly itletttith*il, Uni it referonco to Hut'h

chapters in tin* Special Syntlnnis us thoie on Uotlex Action,

luHtmct, M<‘niory, Ac., or to chapterH in iln* Piiy.iical Syu-

thesiH on the (hmems f»f Ni^rvous Synti nts, Simple, (^*ln-

j)Ouml, and Doubly-Cotninmnd, will nnuiml tin* reatler that

the offeetH of oxpt»ritmce us tlnae atnl evi-rywhert* else umler-

Htood in tluH work, are theeilccts proiiueed by the oecnrrein-o

together of ni'rvous .states, with their in^'oinpanying states

of (HmstnousuesH when these exist; whether the relations

betwt*en the states are <*r an* not ttbserv«**l. Throughout the

earlier stagixs of mental evolution, indeed, th*Te eannofc bn

that n*cognit ion of a relation which t*xperiimce, in its limited

meaning, implies. Habitual eenverse with the enviromnent

producoH its eileets without the recipient knowing them in

the full «4*nHt* <»f knowing; for tlu rt* has imt yet bei a evt.lvud

that notion of self which is essi ntud te cfin:^ce*us exjierienoi\
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til*’ truth t*s|UHuuUv to In* tinti'il i'^i, tluit this rrgist t’ff."

tinu *’f um'oUHriom i^Kjnun**in*t' *' *utliiu**s afttu* iH»nsrit»uu

t'xpt'rituun^ hus horouu’ ili ttiin't atul ov«ui tlnininHut.

with th** narrow :itr**aui •»! olrar tloJiuiloly rolatml,

forinin|4' t*«Uiifiou4 rxjiorton*-*'^ th«»ro tl^w hir tuurn

v»‘huHitnHi * tnirronts *»f l•ouIt»M*tlnl tmpn’i UMU i of hU iloj^rotvs

of iin list inrt him i» in an in’<Un‘' that proinnts nil j^nolaiious of

vn)4;utui*M'U i*nly a t ortaui routral ihri'Uil of rousthtuisnoas

rnnsists tit' pm'opr i»uih an4 thiiUv(lita
; atnl in pn *{> *rt itui t*i

thnir rnm»‘tonria lr«*!n this rout rnl thr«»utl, tin* olmnonts t»f

oi aro inoro hu4 iut‘rt» loosnly iainuiinlinl with tun*

nntithtu* anti with tho rontral thia iitl: th»* innohornmni tiwh*

in*^ it I nttr»uu«i at thn nut^kirta of ta»u-H*i‘tUMt**ss
(§ ISO).

Yvt all fho ‘itatoi anil th*ur »'»»nnt*\iMn.a an* in MouHn

pro i*uit t*i tt i
;
{Ual iuo prtnliirun.^ olV 't t pr»»p*»rt i*»iiato t<i

thtar str*‘n:,<th i lloin-o, whotiohon n p» ;n» »t thoui/h tit vi r

ili'iiituulv fltMUifht ah-oit, tho i*«-latn'ni iuiouijr tln ni horninn

vvoll r itahii Jr* 4. t >u *• \ ainuu !J\.f r< >n u ai in»* ; i, vv«’ tinil

our iolvt- i p*» -. K s I -f laaoli p^^ iitivo knowk i^atla rtal

with»»u! oliivivni^^ ti ii ifr.tan*’?’ *4ir riun»’inhraiu*ii ot tint

pi»ati‘Oi itii tlo’ r«fno itrikin^; iinttonofi ut a h»*»»k)

ainl t'f a Uil! laJ;,p r aiu r.iJit t*f mihjintto kuttwiintt^n »

lirliof 4 who li |»M .»• 1) H i, ill- u.»h Wo rannot say why,

in thi i hiinno n !, lo !» n >^n ijo*»u i, Ha4 only partially*

dotinlU* rof'iou «>t r 0*0 nio > aro tormotl a.ti»»t’ia*

tious <if Cftniploi ;t,;tto { wlii»'h, por|»»'tH.41y ropoatoil, prothna*

whiit W«t i'all ."'ut inoni n I h*i j/on»-44 «,f ontofjtiDi ii 4rt»

tinoni’>h» »I tV»ou tho ti t
*!* nk’ i t \h thi

» ; that, whoroaa

tho i4t a 5

.
alwa*, ) » ntinn* 4 in th** narrow;, oontra! part of

ronsiaiai ,no i^ro t »nnp*ri»^4 of ^inplo olotnonts t|t»t|nil**ly

rolattnl, an4 in iho * *1 .0 of LfonmMl nl»^a4 non Uantly rolatml
;

«untttio|i i iOi’ i’ unp * 1**4 of u'roatly «inv»4v«al a* MoinPlai^fo 1 of

ih«* outlviinf Join* fita »•! sonnininas, whtoh urn nt*v*or

twioM tjuilt* tho Manns aJi4 %vhn h itainl tn riJatiou i that itrn

ijuVtT twioo tpiifo th*» Jiuno, In th«* huil*hiaj-np of ati i4i*n

t.hi* sUi’iimHiVn o\}Nn'i*0|o*v^^ li,^ tlnV *»f ’attUnl^, nJuurH,
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tnsU»s, or bo thoy of tho ypt^outl that com-

Inui^ many of fclioHo into groups, huvt' ho imioh in <H>mmou

that oat-li, when it otvurH, can ho iiofinitoly ilunight t>f as like

thoso which proctnhsl it. Hut in iht' of ain

emotitm, tho succossivi' oxporitmooH so tar lUftVr that each of

them, when it ocTurs. suyf»^t»Hts past oxporioiitavs which aio

nob speoitu‘Hlly similar, hut liavo tuily a similarity
;

and, at tlu^ same time, it huiji^ohU houotits or ovdli iti past

oxporiouect which likowiso aro various in fchtnr spiHuat

nature's, thoug*h iht'y have a rorinin ctuiurmniiy of nattmn

Ih'uco it rt'suUs that the conscioustu^ss ar»uisotl is a multi-*

tuihnouH, coufusotl cimsoioiiHUoss ; in whitdi, aUmg with a

certain kind of eHunbination amon|^ tho impre'ssions rot'tnvcHl

from witliout, thorn is a vaguo cloud of ideal comhinations

akin to it, and a vaguer tmiisa of ideal feelings of pliMiiuirt*

or pain that wt>ro associattMl with such combinations.

Carrying with us this gmiojal conception e>f the way in

whieli menital stiites in the largeii, outlying, vagum* rt'gioti of

consciousness, ht*come c<mmH‘UHl by rt'pe'titum witlumt tuir

htung aware' of it, wt' shall render it a eh'finitt' com'eptiMU

<m (jhsta’virig what happens in castrs rea<iily nu’allahle.

From <uir past lives wt' may draw almmlant proofs that

ft't'lings grow up willumt n'ft'rt'uct' tt» rectignivietl caust's ami

consetpu'uees, and withemtour ht'ing ahh' at oma* t<i say h<»w

we huvt* got tlu'iii ;
though analysis shtjws that they have

been foniunl emt i»f ctmn«*ctett expt'rienct's, 'riie familiar fact

to whit‘h, f suppose^ almost c'Vt'ryoue can tt'stify, that a kiutl

of jam whic'h was, during childhood, reptmitHlly inknn after

nn*du*ine, may he riUuh'riHl hy simple assiHuntinn of fe'cl-

ings, si> nausetms that it eannut he hderated in after-life,

illustrates ch*arly miotigh thi' way in whieh rt^pugnances

are freipusitly estahhshed, withtmt any itlea of causal

connexion; or ratlitu% in spite of the kuowletlge that

there is no causal ctmm'xifm, Himilurly with pleasur-

able emutiuns. The eawing of rooks is md in it-elf nu
agreeable sound: musically coimiilered, it is Vi«ry mmh the
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cnMtrary. Xa tlio rawititc uf rm)ks imually produces
pU-JMurHhIn whifh umuy sup[H>8o to result
from tiiM .jieiluy ..f Hin s.muil its, -If. Only tho few who aro
^!vru {»^ i i Ht*»’ awari’ that tho eawin^ (jf rooks is

nvrn'i-ai'h’ t“ l»,vau .»' it has boon r(»unecttHl with count-
,.t* th» ’.r irnMf,v4i trraritii-atiiuis with tho j^athoring of

wihi th^w* HI ,‘iu!dh«»»Ml ; with k^atiirtlay-aftt'ruoon excuu*-

Hi \u*y ilaysj with tuitlsumiuor-holuluys in the
rMnntrv. wIh'ii wore throwti asitlo anti lessons wero

hy Jiiol aMlventun^s in the fhhl
; with fresh,

sitntiy nH>r!un>.f 4 in aH.'r-yt'ars, when a walking excursion

w as an uion^ ii^e fr«un t*»ih As it is, this Hound, though
t,M{ ran islly r, latrd to all tlie^e HHtltitiulimuis and varied

jia.il ih liglit i, hut *ndy often nssoeiatisl with them, rouses a

tiiHi TiUj iu«* I i ot tliOH^ delights
;
just us tlu» voiet' of an

old tn -o»l ,uun

y

eoiniiig iuto thi^ houst>, siuhleuly

a w avo , f that fooling whh’h has resulted from tho

jdo i eir* i ‘
!

ji ». it eoinpaiiioii diip.

And n -w 1; eviug niiele this further exjdauution of tlu^way

in wdoi !i h olosg *. iire ovoKod liy the urgani'/ation of experi-

0,0 r tho mterjindat i#»n at tht» ptunt reachtnl

with tho. ol , o .a th*^ J;i,,t ehsvpter. From the egoistic muiii-

!:o !i! j ^ao pa 1 now to tl,f» ego-nltnustic sentimimts. By
tin n eiso | ?nom s*uit iiiioiit s whn‘li, wliilo implying self-

gr oifjoatn ?!, id o **<*1*1^ gral ilieat hui in titloTs : tho ru-

pi< on? Onto • f thm grat ifieatiou in others being a sourcm

ot pi euu'o n >t Hit j H, .itndly, hut heeause of ulterior henefita

ti» joif whe h o^pononee inSMeiattM with it,

^
d An infHit in Hrms, that is ohl enough vaguely tc

feeognj/,*^ ..h|or! 4 around, smiles in re’^punso to the laughing

faro and ' H o ho run vuiee of its mother* Let there como

iotie iuio wh putting on an angry faee, speaks to it in loud,

• ft*-« M ,1. *u4 .% •"f tt«*» |»r*HT,nlin>< MHUitui, orisumlly

4 ,, isyitit Sn ui lli»» im'imtfhit*/ firtiit'W tut April I| IH7 1,

*m4r.r lh#» ill!
' \lorAU and Moral in'*/*
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harsh totu^s. Tho smile disappears, the foatun's contract into

ail expression of pain, and, bt*ginuing to cry, it turns away

its head and malces such niovtuuimts of cst‘ape as art' pos«

silde. What is the nioaning of thesi* facts V Why <loes not

the frown make it smile ami tlu' nu>tlu‘r’s lau^e:h make it

weep? There is hut om* unswtT. Alrtsatly in its dev<*Iiipin^

bniin there are comirif^ into play the structures thrott|^h

which om^ clustt'r of visual and aiulitory iinprtvssions t'xcitt*s

pleasurable ft*t*linij;;s, anti the structures thnntgh which

another cluster of visual and aiulitory impressions excitt'S

painful h‘t‘lin*j^s. ^riu* relatitui la'twtaui a fc'rtn'ious expression

of face ami the evils that may f<»lhov pcri‘i»ption <»f it, is ms

more known to tlie infant, than tlu*n' is known to tlu^ young

bird just out <»f its lU'st, a (Connexion between pt>ssible ileath

and tht' sight of a man coming towarils it
;
anti ns et'rtainly

in the one east* as in the utb'r, tlie alarm felt is due to a

partially-esbiblisluHl mu’Vtms s^rm•lurt^ Why tl»»es this

partially-established nerviius structure betray its privseuco

tiius early in the human l>eing ? Him ply because, in tho

past (*xperit*nc(*s of tin* rat'e, smiles and giuith* tones in

those unmml liavt' been habitual accompaniments tsf

plcusurabh* feelings
; wluh» pains f*F many kimls, im

imulinto and rermitt% have been continually associatetl with

tlie impressions received fisuu knit brows and set teoth

and grating voiei*, Mueh tleepor cImwu than the histf»ry of

munkind must we g<i to find the beginnings <if thest^ ct«u-

nexious. Tin? uppisirances and stumds wtneh excite in the

infant a vague dn*ad, imlicab* <iangor ; ami th* so bm-ause

they ur<? the physi(»h»gieal accsimpaninients tif tle>>tructive

action- some t»f them vmnmim to man and inferit»r mam-
mals, and cunseijucntly umlerstood by iiderior nianiniuls, as

every puppy shows us. What we eull the natural hoigiiage

of anger, is due to a partial ctmirat^hm of thuse immcles

which actual combat would call inti, play
j
ami all marks <d'

irritathtn, down bi that pasmiig shade i»ver thti brow which
accompnaiuH slight annoyance, are incipient stages of these
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same contractions. Conversely with the natural language

of pleasure, and of that state of mind which we call amic-

able feeling ; this, too, has a physiological interpretation

(see §§ 497-499).

The children in the nursery yield us a further lesson.

What have the experiences of each one of these been doing

in aid of the emotional development we are considering ?

While its limbs have been growing more agile by exercise,

its manipulative skill increasing by practice, its perceptions

of objects growing by use quicker, more accurate, more

comprehensive ; the associations between these two sets ol

impressions received from persons around, and the pleasures

and pains received along with them, or after them, have

been strengthened by frequent repetition, and their adjust-

ments made better. The dim pain and the vague delight

which the infant felt, have, in the urchin, severally taken

shapes of some definiteness. The angry voice of a nursemaid

no longer arouses only a formless feeling of dread, but also

a specific idea of the slap that may follow. The frown on

the face of a bigger brother, along with the primitive, in-

definable sense of ill, excites the sense of ills that are

definable in thought as kicks, and cuffs, and pulliugs of

hair, and losses of toys. The faces of parents, looking now
sunny, now gloomy, have grown to be respectively associated

with multitudinous forms of gratification and multitudinous

forms of discomfort or privation. Hence these appearances

and sounds which imply amity or enmity in those around,

become symbolic of happiness and misery; so that eventu-

ally, perception of the one set or the other, even when it is

slightly marked, can scarcely occur without raising a wave

of pleasurable feeling or of painful feeling. The body of

this wave is still substantially of the same nature as it was at

first
;
for though in each of these multitudinous experiences

a special set of facial and vocal signs has been connected

with a special set of pleasures or pains, yet since these

pleasures or pains have been immensely varied in then
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kinds and combinationsj and since tlie signs that preceded

them were in no two cases quite alike^ it follows that to the

last the consciousness produced remains as vague as it is

voluminous. The myriads of partially-aroused ideas re-

sulting from past experiences are massed together and

superposed^ so as to form an aggregate in which nothing is

distinct, but which has the character of being pleasurable or

painful according to the nature of its original components ;

the chief difference between this developed feeling and the

feeling aroused in the infant being, that on the bright or

dark background forming the body of it, may now be

sketched out in thought the particular pleasures or pains

which the particular circumstances suggest as likely.

What must be the working of this process under the

conditions of aboriginal life? The emotions given to the

young savage by the natural language of love and hate in

the members of his tribe, gain first a partial definiteness in

respect to his intercourse with his family and playmates

;

and he learns by experience the utility, in so far as his own

ends are concerned, of avoiding courses which call from

others manifestations of anger, and taking courses which

call from them manifestations of pleasure. Not that he

consciously generalizes. He does not at that age—probably

not at any age—formulate his experiences in the general

principle that it is well for him to do things which win

smiles from others, and to avoid doing things which cause

frowns. What happens is, that having, in the way shown,

inherited this connexion between the perception of anger in

others and the feeling of dread, and having discovered that

particular acts of his bring on this anger, he cannot sub-

sequently think of committing one of these acts without

thinking of the resulting anger, and feeling more or less of

the resulting dread. He has no thought of the goodness or

badness of the act itself : the deterrent is the mainly-vague,

but partially-definite, fear of evil that may follow. So

understood, the deterring emotion is one developed out ol
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eKpt‘ru'!u*t‘H of utility tisiriy^ that \v(U'cl iu its ethicnl sense
;

Hud if wo ask why this tirratlod uugt'r is oallod forth from
tiilun-s, wn .sloill habit tially fiud that it is bocauso tUo

turbiiJd* n art outad^ pain somowhon*—is lu^gutivod by
ittilify. Oil |ta...siug to injuriotious curronfc in the

wo Hoo tio li-ss idoarly laov thost* (‘motions pro-

ilmaMl l»y appndialiHii and ropridiafioii romt^ to lu* connecteHl

in rxporioiu-o with at'tii»r4s that nro lu'nt'fifinl t) tlu^ tribe,

and aoti.ms ibat aro ilotrimontal to the tribe; and how
thoro t*o!iHr4|Uf*!itly grow up itirentiv(‘s to the one class of

and pts jtidua s against tht^ other class. From early

Vt»vh‘'od th»’ y«anig iavago hoars nn'otinbal Uu^ during deeds

of hi t rhit 'f hoar s tlean in won Is t»f praise, and sees all

faro 4 jd.oving with udtniration. Fmm time to tinu^also, ho

lintouH .MMiuo *nir* I ri»wanliro is dt'stn’ihiul in t{>nes of

Mr«-ni» wUh r»'ntrmptu-»}ia uirtaplnu's, and sta^s him meet

will; ibrsien w !o n« vrr ho apju-ars. 'riuit is t<t say, omtof

tliM ihiiijM liiat riijno t tv» hi< strongly assoeiati‘d in his mind

with ninihg far* h, which utv syinholienl t»f pleasure iu

g»‘n» rab i ^ r.-nragr; ufol one of the things that comes to

be n. .ornC» »l in hi 4 mind with frowns ami other marks of

enmity, wlorh b am a mv mb‘»l t»f tmhH[^[Jint^ss, is covvartlico.

'1 hr o aro nt.t b-nnod in him bf*eause hi' has reasoned

lu 4 w.iv h> tlr- truth that rmirage is u^.i‘ftil to his tribe, and,

bv jinpb* Ca n, t»> lumsi lf, or to tho truth that eownrdieo is

a ran '.*’ ‘ f rvd. l»i iolult hfo Im may perhaps sis' this; but

h»' r» rtidr.iv iImi- i tint a ** it at thi* lime when bruvt‘ry is thus

nsi»»riaf« d in In a r> ui with all that is good, and

I'owiirdirn With all that 14 bml. iSimilarly, tlnu'e are pro-

tlut t'd m hun b « hmr'^ of inrlumtimt t»r repugnance towards

nhrr Imr 4 of r^ ndu« t that have iMsaum’ estahlishtal or in-

tordi' trd. b^’rau .e they are bmudieial or irtjurious to the

tribe; though nechir th»' ytittng mr the old know why

they have t«eroiuo eCabli'^iuHl of interdicted* Instance

tlio prat iowurt hum of wife-HU'uliug, ami the viciousuoas of

marrying within tho tribe.
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Wo may now ascend a stage it* an ordtT t»f uu*outivoa and

restraints derived from tht‘so. 'Ih*' primitivt' ludiof is that

every dead man boot anos a demon who ri*muius sonu'where

at hand, ami may at any momei t return ti» give aid or do

mischief. among ot!u‘r ug<‘nts whoso approbation or

reprobation are et»ntt*mplated by the savage as ei»nse((nem*t*H

of his conduet, are tne spirits <d' his unei*sttirs. When a

chihl, ho is told of thtdr detsls, now in triumphant times,

now in whispers of lu»rror
;
and the instilhsl eonvietion that

they may iidliei somt' vaguely -imagined but fearful evil, or

give some great help, bf*et»mes a ptoverful ineentive or

deterrent, Kspeiunlly does this linppeu whim the narrative

is of a chief distinguished for his strength, his fero-

city, his persistetice in that nwenge which the i^xpcri-

euces of the savage make him regartl ns benethdal ami

virtuous. The consciousness that sueh a chief, drea<led by

neighbouring tribes, anti drcadeil, too, by members of his

own tribe, may reupfiear ami punish those who have dis-

regartletl his injunetious, becomes a powerful m»*tiv«'. llui

it is clear, in tla* first plaee, that tlu^ imagined anger and

the imagined satisfmgiou of this deified chief are simply

transfigured tbrms of the anger and satisfactinu displayeil

by thosi^ anumd; and that the fisdings accmiipanylng sueh

imaginations have the sarm» original rout in the exp»*riences

which have associateil an average of painful reudts with the

inanifestationofanothim's anger, andan average nf pleasurable

nwiltH with the manifestation of another’s satisfictiou. And
it is clear, in ilie seiamd place, that the actions thus bu’bidileu

and encouraged must be mostly mu ions that are respectively

detrimental and beneficial to thi-* tribe; since the successful

chief, usually a better judge than the rest, has pursued th*i

welfare^ of his trihe in pursuing his own welfare, l{em*c

experienet*s<»f utility, eMnscmmsly iir urieonsciouNly organivied,

underlie his injunctions; and tie* seutimentH which prompt

obodienco nrt^, though very indirectly and witlmut the

knowledge of thc/se who feel them, referable to experiimcoii

of utility.
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Thus infcnsti^ntnnl Wmn u( mstmiiif, dilRTing afc first but
littlo from tht^ urittntul tbriii, uilmits df itiimenso develop*

tneut. At'i-tunnhihnvr irmlititniH, growing in grandour as

tiny ur*' nji.-otod fmm gt'tienititm to gtnn^ratioa, make
more ainl in^ro su[i»M’luimau tho oarly-rtH‘ortU‘tl hero of the

nioe. Ihi jiowors of intlieting punishnunit and giving

Uappiuo'^M hoi-omo over gr«ntti‘i\ mort^ multitmlinoiis, and
more variod

;
340 tlnit the dreatl <if divine displeasure and

the tlesire to oitfam divine npproliation, acquire a certain

lurgetje Vi luid generality. Still tln^ coucoptiona remain

HUt hi'epniuorpiue. 'riie revengidul deity continues to bo

thotighi ef jM tli pi iving human tuiudhms in human ways.

Mt»reover, the ,4et}tiinent!4 of right attd duty, so fiir as they

have hei'ume tleveliipe»h rt'fer mainly if not wholly to

thvine i'Mintnaud I attd int*‘rdiets ; luul Imve little refereuco

in ilie natnveM ef the aetH cominandtHl ttr inUunlicted.

In tle^ int» nd d lUfering-up of Isjuic, in tin* Hacritlee of

Jephthah' dodditer, and in the hteving in pit*C(ts of Agag,

iM nuteij at ill the eMtMitle.UH atnuMties commitltHl [rum

reijgeMi i iy early hinttinc ractn in gtuterid, we st'o

that the lu -raldy and immorality of aetions, as we undtsr-

htand th» JO, me at tirit unreetigni/ed
;
and that the ftndings,

ehietiy v4' dread, wloeh nerve in plaeiMif them, are feelings

felt tiovaril i the un seen lieiitgn suppusinl to issue commands

atul iutenliet i.

5 e,*l Mut'h of what pusHen as religious senliment, is

tlmn l»nf a neu'v highly re-representjgive ftjrm of that

i'g«<^altrtii:4te 'ienfimMg. which mainly gnidi'S men in their

livhaveuH* tM .uivflo r. By implying its dose kinship to

weridhne' i, l**'igh Hunt*M happy phrase oiher«w<jrh Hi-

lieii/* vivelly Muggr U 4 the truth that the feeling by which

rebgaaii obiervanw wa » idiuost wholly pnmiptetl in the

past and i maudy pr* nuptial now, is u feeling in whidi the

reprvMriij ;|!F e vf dsviJe appp»viil gee4 ahuig with a repro-

*4 gi'ovtul |u*ur»* happitu*M»i to he Hi’curtul l>y that
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approval

—

b, feeling which is vague in proportion to its high

representativeness, but is nevertheless composed of elements

originally furnished by experiences cf gratification.

Let us mark carefully, too, this fact, that the conscious-

nesses of right and wrong, as they exist among the un-

civilized and semi-civilized, and even to a great extent

among those who are at present most civilized, originate in

the ego-altruistic sentiments. If we glance back at past

beliefs and their correlative feelings, as shown in Dante^s

poem, in the mystery-plays of the middle ages, in St. Bar-

tholomew massacres, in burnings for heresy, we get proof

that in comparatively-modern times right and wrong meant

little else than subordination and insubordination—to a divine

ruler primarily, and under him to a human ruler. Down to

our own day this conception largely prevails, and is even

embodied in elaborate ethical works: instance the Essays

on the Principles of Morality

j

by Jonathan Dymond
; which

recognizes no ground of moral obligation save the mil of

God as expressed in the current creed. Indeed while

sermons set forth the torments of the damned and the joys

of the blessed as the chief deterrents and incentives, and

while we have prepared for us printed instructions how to

make the best of both worlds, it cannot be denied that the

feelings which impel and restrain men are still largely com-

posed of elements like those operative on the savage—the

dread, partly vague, partly specific, associated with the idea

of reprobation, human and divine, and the sense of satis-

faction, partly vague, partly specific, associated with the idea

of approbation, human and divine.

Neither in the religious nor in the ethical sentiments, aa

thus developed to the ego-altruistic stage only, is there

involved a consciousness, pleasurable or painful, caused by

contemplation of acts considered in their intrinsic natures,

apart from any consequences to self, immediate or remote.

§ 522. For this reason it is that the standards of right
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uful wronj^r t*nv*^ hihI »still uiv, so unlike in clifForent

(U)viously, while the iiuvntive and dotorront

huvr n»* exritinjjf eunsfH than the real or ideal

nninitVst

i

t>f Hj>|»r»»hatitiU atul ilisapprohatum, human or

divitte, th*' ni»ti*t!i4 nf ri^tht anil tvretii*; with thoir corrospond-

itiiT stmf um-uts, mu t ilrpriul »ui tin* tlu'ultvjtjii'nl tradit ions and

thr siMual ruTuinstuniaM, If the puleftlu* race is ropre-

^entetl n>i U) uMhui^ lUv th*' I'Xterininatien td* enemies, and as

Im iti^" idh tuh tl l»v iii»u*ey >dit»\vn tf) them— if, as must hence

huppeu. n viUiv^' i to he a.'^sueiuteil in eonseiimsness with

the tluuH/ht et* tlivine jih’ustire and eenseciiu'nfc rewards to

h*' r«‘rriv»'d, while fer^tiveiiess pn's along with the thought

Mt’divm*’ Huvp r ami pains that will ft)llt»w it ;
then revenge

Aiul hu>Mveue .s hreMme in eonsehniHifK'HS n*speetively pleasur-

lihle itml jioiilul in their total is'sults, or right nml wrong,

Soniltrlv With the jinents ri ferritig to nets that exeito

humnn a|‘pr* huf imo atul tlisuppriihut ion. Usagt's, no matter

nf w hat kind, w ho'h iuivumstanees have esiahlisht'd, so that

i'nnfMrmity tu tie lu htufigs ajiprttval from those around

vUide n«ijie*uih»rmity hringi frowns ami blaming words,

her. me ‘^anetitifd, The aggregates of ideal plettsures and

th»’ aggn giitr i ole il pains whieh these opposite behaviourn

of h II..W -men Hrvendly nupfgest, art' asstK’iated with fulfilment

and m*gh rt
;

and lemre fulfilment and neglect eotne to be

tlauight lit With Uking and repuguanee, and called proper

and uopCMp* r.

Kvnhnily. thon, the regulative seutimenU of ego-

idtnuntir natui*', aye, in their ivlations to com’n^te action, as

variihh' ai are the kind* *»f conduct ctmdueive to social

well-h*'iiHr liuiley ditferent sorial comlittons, I he needs of

n Hioall tnhn iliat lias to amid tri!»eH daily tlireateuing

tl.'HtyMV it, are wi«iriv thfleyent from the net^ds of a semi-

uvilt/.» d "^ioriety, which, tlmugh warlike, has g^nvn by the

ilevrh.pment of inihistrv j
ami the needs of this, again, are

widely ditf. lent troiu th.*^t* of a society like our own, in

vhirh th.^ prediitory m-tivities have greatly <hH*renHed, the
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r(H|ulriHl Huburdinat itm of rankn has luH-iuno and rigidity

d'oustcnti is no Unigor so lUHVSsury ; atul t*j sm^li various

tioods, more or loss unliko in ovory raoo and t»vory fclu'

opMiltruistic sontirmnds <‘<>ntinimlly atljnst thomsolvos'^

adjust ilu'insolvos as tl\t' liii^lu'rs»‘ntinundS| staiuliuii^ rtdatt'd

to voinluot; in tlu> abstraot, i'auiuU juljnst tlunustdvtvs. Thn

ogo-altmist it* si‘utinn‘ids ar»' tht‘ ohirf rf.i(ulativo a^rnts in

thoso transitional stap-s diirin*,' whioh prodtuninanoo of tho

idijfhosfc st'ntimt*nts \Y»»uld bo fatal, boi*ans4» inoonsisttnit witli

tho emutitions.

Novortlu*loss, tho oijif'^-altruistio stnitinionts havi» im-

portant <*t»in[iononts that artM’oiistant
; and thort» zm* oortain

porinanont iVolin^tcs tif ri^dit and wroni^^ intti whioh thoy

nutor. PUasurably t^xoittsl us th«‘y art* by tho tlinplay ttl

apprtnal, it must happon that a kiml <‘f t‘on«tut*t whioh rails

forth marks of approval mmm^ all raoi'S ami in all tinu^v,

will bo folt ns right, irrt'spootivt* <d* tho pt'nplt* ami tho ago
;

and vice i^t'rsii. A <*ausoU‘ss insult, bn-oxamplo, is r»indtmmod

ovorywhoro in tho world. Tho partiriilar lu't or spooi*h

whioh is insulting vurios with hioal oiroiun *tama*'*. d’o spit

in his faoo is tin* i’omplitmmtury salnto to a strangor amnug

oortain Nih^ tribis, and in nmit roturning this saluto in kimi

wouhl bt^ a tlisrospiM-t oausing ropnibation
;
whilo, among

most jiooplos, tin* implioat ions ami aooompanying foolingsarti

just tlu^ upptmito. So, toi», in sotno snoii^tios to onll a man
a bruth(*r-in-luw is an indignity, prompting roHiaitl'nl worths

and notions; whilo in othor stioiotios, naming om* wtnmi

you nro inirotluoing as your brotlH*r-in«ia\v imjdh's a tsunpb-

numtary upprt»oiati<»n raihor than <»thorwist*, lint though tu

tln*so oast*s thon* is absoluto disagromnont as tt» what ant

insulting dt‘otis ami wonts, thoro is ngrf*i*mont in tln^ total-

ing that in glvt* otVomo» withtml provooation is imprt»pt*r, ami

that it is prt»por to tl<» that whioh otmtluoos to IViomlly ivla*

tkniH. It is thus throughtiut. Tin* ogo-altruistk* simtirm*nts,

whilu i noons! ant in n'Spt*ot i»f tho spooial oharaoi^^rs of tha

vid^B ox(!iting thorn, aro constant in rospoct of tho gonond
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»if ha aot.s which, in thoir respoo-

tivt^ iiuivA atul {iluctvs, onll f«»Hh tVtmi t)tlu‘Prt signs of friond*

iihip or of t'uiutf y.

§ ih\r nihor u'^jun'i tif the Huhjoct is worth clwolling

on a Ht‘»infoU, both in iUolf iut«‘re.stiug uml as yielding

a vto'ditMiiou of th*' fiO'ogning iuUn'proiatiotis, I rotor to

the feolmg of diame anil its nianifi’Htations.

ff ther*’ nerd '4 aiiv furtluT jirotif that tlu^ ego-altruistic

srutifuriit i HVi' eunstituted as alleged, it will bo found in the

fact that Hhaiue. piedueed by rt'prestuiiatiou of the con-

tempt ef r*thers thi» same in its essential nature whothor

this inugineil rimtempt is excited by a wrung thing really

d**tie nr by a wnmg thing snppnstnl to ho done. Children

uften fiirnt di eviilenre of this substantial itUmtity—showing

u 4 that a bln di is as apt !*» arise in the innocent to whom guilt

is asrriiied as in iht' actually guilty.

It i * truf^ that the twti states of feeling excibal in these

autitheiiral ca ses, must ddier somewhat by the presence ol

a ctoistMMii ue^ss of guilt m the tme case ami its abnonco in

the Miiirr; btg tlu’ iimdarity, if not tlu^ hlentity, of the

phv sadMgicai manifrstatiMnH, sleuvs how Hubstantiivlly alike

iiie two ifates «»f cnuscioustiess are. It is true also that

ui the maj»»rity td pi riuns, believing in future rewards and

jium dum nt 4, the twu c'Mnsci«uism%sses ditltT by the presence

m the imr, ami absence from the other, of a consolatory

b*die! in ultimate rf^Uittciititm ; though this is pndty clearly

a serMudarv phase of the finding as is also implitnl by tho

onh^r i>( the bodily etTmUs. Hut the recognition of both

th» HO ipiahfvmg ditTerences, serves but to make cl<?arhow

rrhitivelv slight they arc, ami lu»w suhstauiially this painful

form of I'gM altruistic scutimeut consists of a volumiuouH

and vaguo re.reprc iciitatiou of the mental attitudes of

others, and the genrral tmhappiuess associiittfd in thought

with such mriiial attitudes.

Ami here we may see how far men at present am from
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that highest moral in whirh tht' snpri>mo nml nmst

powerful semtiinonrs art' iluK'tt' oalltul torth by ri»uU*mpktit>n

of conduct itself, and not hy tNuittanpIation of <^thcr pcrstuis’

opinions of coruluct. In the aviaMifo ntiiul tin' pain taui*

Btituted hy ctnisciousncss t'f Imvini'* dunn snmethiu?^ itt-

trinsically wnniy:, bears but a small ratio to iho pain eon-

Btituted by the consciousness of tuhers* repri»bation ; t*ven

though this rt'prtjbathui is exeiunl by sojuething not in*

trinsh^aliy \vri>ng. (\uisidor how ditlh'ult it woulil bo to

get a lady to wlaud a ctHteriuonger’s bariMvv ilnwti llegtmt-

street, and lunv t'usily she may be Ual to say a nudichaiH

thing about some lady she is jeahnis of -contrast tlu' inteuso

n'pugmince to tlu^ one act, whieh is in itself repre-

hensible, with the feeble repugnance t»> the other act,

which is in itself n*preheusible
;
ami th*si infer how great

is the evolntion of the moml sentiments yet rtHtuircil to

biing human nature iut*i i^nnplete fitness for the eoiaal

tetate.



CHAPTEE VIIL

ALTRUISTIC* SENTIMENTS.

§ 524. The inferior regulatire sentiments dealt with

inder the title of ego-altruistic, we find have the character

;hat the actions exciting them, agreeably or disagreeably,

ire very inconstant in their concrete forms. Though in all

;ocieties and all stages of progress there are some kinds of

jehaviour, as those by which associates are intentionally

ileased or are gratuitously irritated, which call forth marks

)f approbation and reprobation, serving to excite these

jgo-altruistic sentiments
;

yet there are also many kinds of

lehaviour not directly pleasing or irritating to others, but

vhich have been made indirectly pleasing or irritating to

hem by the traditions and habits of their society,

o which the ego-altruistic sentiments respond—actions

vhich, in different times and places, are often exactly

opposite. Hence it has been argued that the genesis of

imotions after the manner described, can never result in

* I gladly adopt this word, for which we are indebted to M Com.te. Not

ong since, some critic, condemning it as new-fangled, asked why we should

Lot be content with such good old-fashioned words as benevolent and

eneficent. There is a quite-sufficient reason. Altruism and altruistic,

uggesting by their forms as well as by their meanings the antitheses of

goism and egoistic, bring quickly and clearly into thought the opposition,

a a way that benevolence or beneficence and its derivatives do not,

ecause the antitheses are not directly implied by them. This superior sug-

estiveness greatly facilitates the communication of ethical ideas.
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any sotthul ami univoraal rt^Mpomliag to irt-

trimsie right ami vvn>ag.

The impUcatiou of tluH critifistu in, that hooaiHo tti luiman

niatcmia ami the corrolutivt^ rt‘t>Hng><, thi'rt^ has btMai ami

is m miu’h variability, thon^ oau bt» no ooustanoy. It is

tm-itly com*Imlo(.i that in tho natnro of things, thorn is

nothing which niakt's tmo kiml o{ comlurt rather than

am>tlu*r atlapttnl to social life - twerything is imlctt'rtuiuato.

To infer that no settled sentinumts can evta* be generated

by the proct>ss dest'rihotl, is ti> assiune that there are m»

setMtHl conditions tt» social welfare, (dearly if the tempo.*

mry forms f»f eonduct neetlful, initiate temporary ideas of

right ami wrong with responsive exidtt'im^nts of tht' senti-

ments, it is to be inferred tlmt the pia*manent htrms of

conduct lUHslful, will initiate permanetit uleas of right and

wrong with responsivtM'jccitemeuts id tin* siuitiments; and

hence to <jm>stion the gmiesis id' tiu'se sentiments is totl ntbt

the existence of thi*se forms.

That there are such permanent ftirms i»f comluct, no tme

can deny who compart'S the law-bot*ks <*f all races whieh

have outgrown tlie pu re dy-predatory life. This variability

(»f .sentiment is but thet eoueomitant t»f th«^ tratisitieen frtim

the aboriginal tyja^ of .seeciety UtbMl ft*r ilestructive^ aetivi-

ties, to tin? civdr/tHl typtt t»f society fitted tor pe.aceful

mdivities. All along tlii*re has betui going on a i’tunpromise

betwetm conflicting retjuiremeut t, ami a t*urri»sptimUng com-

promise between coullicting simtiimuits. Tint couditiiins are

perp<dually btdng partially i’hangtnl, tint i’orr»^spomUug

liahits moelifunl, ami the se'iitimtmts re-adjusietl. lienee all

this imMUisistemy. Hut just ns fast as the ptsiceful aetivi-

ties b<*come mort* thmnnant, just so fast do the c<>mUthmH

undt?r which the peaiaddd utdivities are la be harinonttuisly

carried on btvome nMua* imperative, just sii fast tlu the

correspomiing ideas bts’orne elear and tlu? correMponding

Hcntiinents strong. Ami thest^ ith»as ami sisitiments must

eventually grtnv uniform and permanent, for ih<» reason that
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the conditions to complete social life are uniform and per-

manent.

§ 525. The industrial regime is distinguished from the pre-

datory regime in this^ that mutual dependence becomes

great and direct while mutual antagonism becomes small

and indirect. In a predatory society^ feelings gratified by

the ill-being of others (enemies) are habitually exercised^

along with feelings gratified by the well-being of others

(friends) ; whereas in an industrial society, feelings gratified

by the ill-being of others, not being kept in extreme and

constant activity, do not antagonize and repress the feelings

gratified by the well-being of others. And since, as a society

advances in organization, the inter-dependence of its parts

increases, and the well-being of each is more bound up with

the well-being of all, it results that the growth of feelings

which find satisfaction in the w elL-being of all, is the growth

of feelings adjusted to a fundamental unchanging condition

to social welfare.

The feelings thus described we have here to deal with as

the altruistic sentiments. They arise along with the ego-

altruistic sentiments, from which they are not sharply

marked off—as, indeed, if evolved, they could not be. Let

us observe the process of differentiation.

§ 526. When impressed by the appearances and sounds

constituting the natural language of any feeling in another

being, the aggregate of feelings aroused by the associations

which experience has established, mainly in the race but

partly in the individual, form two groups that may be

variously proportioned to one another ; but of which neither

commonly exists wholly unaccompanied by the other. The

manifestations of the feeling tend to excite a kindred feeling

in the observer ; and they simultaneously tend to excite in

the observer, feelings compounded out of experienoea

of pleasures and pains to himself, such as are apt to follow
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tliose manifi'i^taUons. Ah hIiowu in tlu> ohnpitT tni ** Sociality

aiul Sympathy,” iutelHg^tmt (Tt'utnn‘s that livi» in pn'soru^u <ii

otu' another, anti are exposed tt> likt^ eaust»s tjf pleasun* ami

pain, actpure capaeities for partit*ipatin^^ in one another’s

pitniaurea and pains. And we havt* Ht*en in tin' ehaptrr just

elosed, that in creaturt*s livini' i<ip*ther and lialde tt' reeeive

pleasures and pains fnnn t»ne another’s nets, prt>mptt»d by

amity or taimiry, tln^re are involved emoii*ins resptuiding

to manifestations of amity t»r enmity. That is to say,

these last, or egi>-altruistie sentiments, whieh hare For thtnr

components representations tif feelini^-i likely tt* bt* untler-

|[^one by st^f, aiul the tirst, nr altruist ie sentiments, whu»h

have ftir tlunr et»mpoiients repri^sentations of feelings

that art^ being aetually undergone by another* are simul-

taneously arimsed
;
ami in the nbseiu’t^ of <’ounteraeting

('auses might be expeetetl to dtnndop /uiri Then*

is nothing in the intrinsie natures of tlie uiMeltish I'motinns,

which makes their evtduiion mnrn ditVu’ult than is the evolu-

tion of the selfish ernotums, (*xeited by the same manifes-

tations. How is it, then, that the ego-altrui.Mtie sentiments

may iHS’ome so aetivt*, whiU* the altruistic sentiments nunain

alums t dtsnujint ^

The reply has ulrt'udy been imlieattsl at the elosi^ of the

ehapti‘r on Sociality and Sympathy.” Some iu'^vanees

wens then* given showing that with the erimtioie'*, as with

the sensations, fretpumt rt*peiititiii of a painful stimulus

brings about a rt*medial <'allt»usness. Ami w** saw that

conserjiumtly, if the emidithiUH tif existence are such as

necessitate frequent sympathetic excitements of a painful

kind, thi^ pains sympathetically exciitnl will betsuue gradu-

ally less, ami there will result indilference. Furthi*r, it was

pointed <mt that during tln^ struggh^ for existence among
societii*s, <»riginaUy very intense ami evt*n now by no means

endetl, the conditions have bi*eu such as to make imperative

the nnuUnesa to inilict pain, ami have corresjsuulitigly re-

preeaed fellow-fiHjling. It may here be adihul that Imyond
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lhi^^ i'htn’kiug ttf tlu^ sympathies which the aiitagoiusma of

Bucicties have iiecesnitutcd uml still necessitate, there has

ht**Mi a clsH’kin),^ them Cimst*quent on the struggle for

e\isleiu‘e witliiit e:i«'h s<>ciety. Nob only docs this struggle

for r\i'4«‘n«'o involve the ueecssity that personal ends must

tie pur uotl wiih llfih^ regard to the evils entailed on un-

;iueee siul eonipet itors
;
hut it also inv<dvos the necessity

that there Nhuil ht» not tt»o keen n sympathy with that

diiTu t*d .suiVeritig iuevitahly amunpanying this industrial

hnttle. Clearly if th« re weiH^ so tpiick a sympathy for

tluH -sutVering an to make it felt in anything like its real

greatiie and iutenHity, lifi» wtmld he rendt'red intolorablo

til uU. Familiarity with tlu^ marks of mistuy, necessarily

proiiueoH (i^r rather mamtaitiH) a pro|xirtumato indidereiico

;

uml iUvi i 1 H I inevitahle n cimeuiniiaut of the hloodlass com-

petition Htmuig memliers of a soidety, as it is an inevitablo

eom iunitant of the hhiody eoinpetititm ht'tvveiui societies,

Ciuiung t » the fat't whieh lu're especially miuct'nis us, wo

mav now ee w iiy it huj^pens tliat out of the various feelings

piMihi ed ui e ieh hv th»^ exprensious of feedings in etluTs,

tUo r.^M«idtrui tie may d»*velop to a great htdghfc while the

nllrui tu' nmain CMmparatively undeveloped. For under

pa4. iofiilitens 4 to Moeial exintenee, the Welfare of society

ami of * aeh tmlividiml, have not mressitated any repros-

of ih»^ » g>>»altrui 4ie feeUngs ;
but, ountrariwiso, the

plra atro * f the iii»livi«iual and the Widl-btaug of society

have h»4h ihmamh d the growth f*f tlu'Sf^ feelings. Love of

fatue h et hem a main stiimilus to military acliievmmmt,

and tie reforo to national self-preservation. Desire for

njiprohation, h»y niie othing the intfUHumrse of intlividuals,

hai temhd greatly to faeililatt) co-opomtiou. Dread of

r«-proa*’h» both by cheeking cuwardice in battle and by

re itraiiang mi diehavmur in Hocinl libs has tended to public

ind private atlvanlage. Only when he so eagerly pur-

^iUes the applau^se of <»tht*rH HS to sacTiheo immediate

welfare, di»eH the imlividual find his dt^sirt? for tills in-
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direct representative gratification kept in clieck hy
desire for some direct presentative gratification. Thus tl

ego-altruistic sentiments have been greatly fostered and bi

little repressed. And for this reason tlie dominant tendenc

has become such that on witnessing any display of feelin

in another^ the observer has a quick and large rush of th#=

consciousness in which represented results to self take th

leading place, while representation of the feeling ths

prompts the display is but feeble, or is even absent.

§ 527. Of the two groups of feelings which thus becom
differentiated, the altruistic, to which we are now turning

our attention are all sympathetic excitements of egoisti-

feelings j and they vary in their characters according to thL<

characters of the egoistic feelings sympathetically excited.

Certain altruistic feelings thus produced do not conn

within the definition of sentiments, as above given. Whei
a yawn produces a sympathetic yawn, when the sight of on<

who is sick at sea increases the tendency to sickness in the

observer, when a thrill in the limbs is felt on seeing anothei

person at the edge of a precipice, or when, on witnessing

an operation, an assistant undergoes such agitation as tc

faint, the excitement is in some of the cases wholly, anc

in other cases partly, a sympathetic excitement of sensations

—^the content of consciousness is representative simply, and

not re-representative.

An altruistic feeling becomes re-representative, or a senti-

ment proper, only when the feeling sympathized with is an
emotion ; and, as we shall see, the more-developed forms of

altruistic feeling are entirely of this kind. NeverthelesSj

we must here recognize the fact that no line can be cii*awn

between the two—^that in the simplest cases there is

sympathy in sensation, that very generally there is

sympathy in sensation and in the emotion accompanying i1

(for in the subject of a sensation strong enough to excite

sympathy, there is usually an emotional accompaniment).
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and that we pass gradually up to that higher stage at which
the sympathy is with feelings containing no presentativo

elements.

This qualification being borne in mind^ we may now con-

sider in succession the leading forms of altruistic sentiment.

§ 528. Very much of the feeling ordinarily classed as

generosity is ego-altruistic. The state of consciousness

which accompanies performance of an act beneficial to

another, is usually mixed ; and often the pleasure given is

represented less vividly than are the recipient's feeling

towards the giver and the approval of spectators. The
sentiment of generosity proper, is, however, unmixed in

those cases where the benefaction is anonymous
: provided,

also, that there is no contemplation of a reward to be reaped

hereafter. These conditions being fulfilled, the benefaction

clearly implies a vivid representation of the pleasurable feel-

ings, (usually themselves representative) which the recipient

will have.

Unmixed generosity thus constituted, has two distin-

guishable degrees. In the lower form of it, the repre-

sented gratification of another is sti’ong enough to prompt

the act conducing to that gratification, providing the act

entails no considerable sacrifice in the shape of trouble

taken or selfish gratification relinquished. Mostly, unmixed

generosity does not go beyond this ; since benefaction of the

kind described, usually takes the form of pecuniary aid from

one able to give it with little if any inconvenience. Only in

the comparatively-rare cases where the anonymous benefac-

tion is from one who can ill afford the money or the labour

required, does generosity rise to that highest form in which

altruistic gratification out-balances egoistic gratification.

Generosity being a relatively-simple altruistic sentiment

(or at least that generosity which gives pleasure of a

sensuous kind), it is shown in some measure, and occasion-

ally to a considerable degree, during early stages of human
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evolution, Tliough, in the coiuluot of what aoem

to bo gonoruua acta are usually eaustul liy tlesirt's for

applause, yet, tHH^asionally, an uus«-ltish pursuit tjf auotimr’s

welfare appears inuleiiiahU^: thougli liere we may

(hserve that it goes abmg witli strong uttaehmeut, like

that of a d»^g to his irastor, ami is theretbre to he dis.

tinguished frtuu the gtuioriKsity shown when there is u«» elose

ptTsonal n*lation. Atlmitting, however, that while mueh

mingled with ItuvtT sentiments, genori»dty t^arly displays

itself slightly and erndieally; we may sah^ly say that it

heeomes mark»*d ami fretjutuit tudy as fast as eivili/*ation

deveU»ps the sympathu'S. Contrasting the philantlusipy td

modern times witli tht' very little atiswiu*ing to it in aueieut

times, sutliees Ui show this,

§ 529, The last eomparisim introduees \ts in a ilostdy-

alliedultruistm sentiim ut. the devidopment t>f whieh, imlisuh

it illustrates hetti^r than it doos the tlovelopmont id

generosity: I m<*au tlu^ sentiment <d' pity. Cloasure that

is e«>nstituted hv ri pis'sentatiiui of {d»*a^suro iu nnothor,

being the fisding whu-h pnimpts g»*mu*ous a*diofis; the

feeling whieh prompts erahntvours hi mitigate pain, is a

pain eonstituted hy n^pr«*sontati»in «d pam in am u her. As

alreaily explaintnl, tins Siuitimont is neeessjifdy repn’HHiil

during phast^s id’ protlatory uftivity
;
ami is men, hi a eon-

siderahle dt^gre**, ki'pt in eh«s k hy industrial eompetitiMU.

Always, imUsHl, domestit? life has atlbnliHl mmv soope for it

—joining its ii.xtu*t*ise with that id' t!ie ^iexuat uml parental

fet»lings. Hut pity pro{i**r, nr tie* altruistie sentiment whit*h

priimpts the relief t»f Mitlering in others, thiiugh tlnuHi

ists no eonnexion piu’stmnl i»r s»*eml with tlitise i»rhers, nor

is felt any liking ha* them, is a sentiment that tak**s a eon-

siderable devidoptmuit iinly as fast as diminution tif the pre-

datory activities alhnvs,

HympatUy With pain, produees in eonduei mialitiiaitiouH ot

several kiudu* In the first plaee, it puts a idea k on tie*
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uitt'utionul intliriinn uf pain. Vnruiua dogrooa of this effect

nn» nbstn*vah!o. Supposing iu \ nuimosity is felt, the hurting

another by aeeulent arouses giuuiitui fet'llng of regret in

all adults save the very brutal; rt^prestuifcatioii of the phy-

sieal piiin pr^tlueed, is sulUi-itnitly vivid in iu*arly all civilizocl

prrsoiis tn niako them avuiil priMhu’iug it. Where tlioro

exists a luudo'r do^ree of rt*pri‘seuiativo power, there is a

reluetaueo to ititUet etuotiotud {»uiti. Thu disagreeable state

ut mind that would b«’ exeittHl in another by a sharp word

oi hardi at*t, is imagtuod with such elearness that the

imaginatiMU siu'vos partially tu‘ wholly as a deterrent. And

in sympathitio p«u*sons, ropnmmtation of the annoyance

to he givi’ii n it* vivitl that it often prtwcnits them from

d*M»ig or iayiog unploautiif things whieh they see ought to

bo d^no or 'aid ; tlo’ sontiinout of pity eht't'ks the udliction

4»r pain, ovru unduly.

I u an* u n*‘r *1
> A" oasifH. pity iniHUfies eoiuluet by prompt-

ing l ilr-ri 4 to a utngo pain that is almuly being borue—

pain an ing fn*fn tli misit, or from aeeuUmt, (U* from the

rrui’lfy of * u* on* ^r evon frt*m tlui anger i»f the pitying

p* r-^»ln hoosi lf. Tlio ?iyrii[iathy thus eMhibiUnl with pain,

iwusatiMoal or « niuii.iiud, may, howevnr, leail to two opposite

nair io i, H' i ording m tho indivithud sympathe^ticidly iifTecjted

has a uoall or a gn at amount of is^pmsentative power. If

ho 14 n.>r ioghly imaginativo, he may, anti often ths's, rid

hini iolf id tho d» nig*’‘'«'nhle eouHoitinsm'SH by getting out of

sight or heat ing
;
and even if highly imagiuativm, he is

ptMinptrd tM do this whi*u no remtsliid meusuroH can be

takofi. Hut It his uiiiigiimtiou is vivhl, and if he also sous

Ihiti th»^ iitTf ring ran he diminished hy his aid, then ha

<*anm*t .‘ifapu }r*un hi*^ tliHagroeable consciousneSH hy going

away ;
o tho r«d*t**^^*’**b^ti*fl ptiiu continues with him,

im|wdling him to return and assist.

And hero we see how idtruistm sentiment under this

form, ai umler othi^r forms, htssimes high in pniportionas it

iKHHifnes re«rtd*eesiuitative. It fulfils its function far more
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rffechially when it is excitahle mii hy Hetual miuiifosta-

tions of pain only, hut also hy itlens maiufostatinns.

Here, too, is a tit phu'o for remarkinsjf that 10*4*10^ reprtu

Bontutivo power tloos imt invt»lvo f4;rentrr eonniii'^erat i« »n, uuhsH

there have boon roeoivtal painful exporimt-fs like, or akin to,

thoHo whieh are witnossetL An iniporiani truth iuipliiMl in

nil those iiit('rprt*tntituis i^, that i^vory nltrui^tio loi/linir nootls

the corrosporulin)^ eLftUstie foe!ini^^H>i an itiiU'^ponsahlr faotor
;

since unless a stuisatitui or emotiiui has been fob, it ennnot

be sympatlu^th’ally (‘xeitetL Fortliis reas»»n strong** pi*rsnn.s,

thou|^Ii they nmy luM^sstuitially-syinpathotie in their luituin's,

eannot ndetpmtely enter into iht' tet’lini,rs ef t!ie \vt*ak,

Nevt*r havitij( betui m'rvuus or simsitivis tle*y are unable to

etmctavt^ the sufferings which chmnic jnvaluls exjierience

frtun small perturbinjjf causes. Ihuice tin* frctpn nt remark

that thi^ lu*althy, uftiu* having onct' been mtimu 4y ill, t»ee»»me

much kinder to those who im» ill than they were beferf\

They have now had the eg<»istic fei-tin^rH wbieb, being

sympathetically excite«l, prtiduce the appropriate alirtiUtic

fiH'lings.

§ o40 . From tin* siinpler tbrius of altnuMtic sentiment, we

pass now to tin* nn»st complex form <»f it the sentinnutt of

justici^ This S!*ntitn**nt evhlently dt»es not eon^mi of repre-

sentatums of simpU» pleasures or pains experiemanl by

othe!*s
j
Imt it ctmsists «d represetitatioHM of tho^e em«»tn»nH

which others feel, when nctuitlly or prospi ettvidy idlowed tir

forbidden the activities by whh*h pleH>*uri s are to be gaitted

or pains escaped. The sentiment <»f justice in thus eounti*

tuted by represent jition of a heeling that ts itself highly re*

r(^pr<»Hentative.

Tho feeling tlius represi*ntt‘tl, <tr sympatht*ticaUy excited

as wo say, is that which, under the heatl of egoi^^tie senti-

monts, WHS <lescribt»<l as the htve of perHofiid freedom. It

iH tho feeling which ilelights in surrounding ctuulituum

that put no restraint an tho activities thi’ feoling which is
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piiituni, ovon in inh^n^r tmfcun^H, by whatuvor shackles the

timlH isv mn^M^ hnwinotUm, nml \vhtch» in Huporiornatures,

paiiunl by wlui,tt'V«*r imlirootly itninnU^H the activifcios, and
vvvn by uhat*^v«T thnniti'iim in imptub' them. This sontimont^

priiunrily si^rvius.^ ti» maintain ititaet the sphere retpiinKi by
the itutiviilual b»r the tlue exercise his powers atul fulfil-

tn*'nt tiflin leur»^^. Meenjularily serves, when Hympatlu‘tieally

‘Xeiitui, te eiiu 4e rf'^tpeet for ilu^ likt’ sphert*H of otlutr iudi-

vivlnals Nerves aNo* by its synipnthetie exeittnueut; to prompt

tlefenee of others when tlieir spheres of action are iiiv'miod*

Kvnleutly. ui j*rop *rtiun as the sentiment under its ogoistic

form betomoi i«t»re highly re*repr*'sentative, so as to be

exiMtable by more itulus'et and remote invasionH of liberty,

it smotban*Mit dy luvomes under its ahruistle form more
apprin iaure i»f the liberty of otleo's, —more rt'speett’iil of

others* like ej lun aftd de .irons not to treiieh on others^ tspial

nU’ht <. If* rr, a.i ui »‘very eaa», there cart Im no altnustic

teebiHj bio who annvi by sympathetic excitmnent of a

i-Mi re pemlurif * s itie feeling
j and hence there can novor

bra irfiif/ .f JM itiee to others wheU there Ih UOt a SOUHO of

jo tire to init
,
ui l a it enuiUly great. The last, however,

lec le’ erviUiiy involve the first US its Complement;

tor, Ui the nb eoeo ..f ivmpathv, the last may exist without

the first. Hof nyuijiithy remamuig constant, the egoistic

ami filtno ste^ term-, of the sentiment td‘ justice will develop

ti*gefher
;
and the egotstie form of the sentinuait remaining

etni stant, th»i alit nisiie form of it will vary with the degree

ot ivinpathy .
Soetetit‘S, past ami jtresent, supply

ample evidenee *d tle ne relations. At the one extreme, we

have tho l.iimbar tnitli licit t\\u type of nature whu!h readily

submits to dsivery, is a typ»i of nature etjunlly ri^ady to play

the tymni when occasion serves. At the other extreme, wo

have ih»’ wtdl UhiHtriited in «mr own Hociety, that along

with the increasing temlency to resist aggression, tlunxi

gf»es a dtinini lung temlency on the part of those in power

o* aggroHs, In ktiglaml, the same nature which in the
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ml* I h M jmi4 m‘»ri» rr *1 ^
bM in iht*

!Jv»r.Mv^;4 i%* ji-.-Unl litn’riy. hiiH

iH'ini :mi ms‘r?^*-iuni.r t»i vi«4'l, p;uily of hh

Ui T‘'4'an:i,f .n^in|vi!h^ U iUi 1 ho f«'<‘ un* {n“o|H|»tits^ fito iiomHlui.

Vlu^ Umn !4;«^v .\r»i iHi^ itiu^ut

u ?*’l*'nil»ly i-l»-.ir. It i astir fjirtor, tnutiuj^

:.va ri in 'r4*'ri't-Ui*itnv-! *'k‘iui*U*.niM \%’hu‘ii juit no im*

ri*-i?rj^ini I'U lltr- iirtivitir-H
j
Mni %i^ i*thrr

Hvtni^^ahy

»

\-y whtrh d %.’\ tU Mli) ovia ti^fuliUi^

n. v*;:.' 'vi. 5 !n-'r':. s»ar»tUv'r iHiU r*»inj»rohofisiv«» tu oitrito n

vivmI !v 11 wuH ilus lov*^ of unrrHtmuuHl iifc’tivity in

t*: IS—ifih i thi%i fln» iiklviitirt* ih tMWHrtt‘4 i\ in

win- It, uh;!- r H'h riU4»-'ii Will t-oloiMt*' ttHi tiijlMr rontrirtiun

*4 hx i ti r i n), lio wiU l*4*»riit0 llint «m it wlnrh

e!;'^ hl»,4' ^|:k|Ul•1l of involvn, Nny ini*t‘n lio

%^i4 t u4ij»U ituH but will ?^jiim*

iatss«^*»unly Is it iMut iMHrrt It ^wtU bt» Hv tttjijif lii't imlly

f«•'r r.::j,.>-h tnt$4i’u‘.,i 4u«i .sjiU^'rr of Hritun nn fur

Ills
,

^nn^l 'ivul «b'lVn4 it uvniunt }4V-:4. ii»»u nhilo ho

r^*!V.7.n:-j It hi^nsrlb 1 hi-i r\ !n..i.u! ji’ .1 1 y tho

. 4.2r i: ^; >
|

’ r a ^
‘i : . iU Uo' i 1 2 >

’ s.- -li ! Jlii* ’Jil itlul

ihr ii.';. 4-s. ; ;s.i 'n? *% . «» *' J»r>*ilus'r,

% olil. Vn i £4 »w nuirk h W orrono**Ui is iUm h*'li -f thilt

fi'%s.44t!i'r;i *4 t4ir%4 1*% Uio ^.it».-rnmuUt«-4 sUi4 l!4t«‘Mt*-4 rlb?rM

k4 vi*'n--s- n ss>nnvr„ in j*r.rinim’‘-ni uu4 luavm'.sul

iSi*as4 %^ith thoir *sar«4'.tisvo jo inrijilos.

\\ InU b-ov*'. tbo ir .Minttino-Hl-H H4jU.Ht

|Iv.-5s4s^4 « '’•s ?' Uo’ *^4 *-*»!i4u*-t rfs»|niro4 b)

a in jil-M’ti iifi4 4^^% tlo^

lUanval s ii4jHst, ih.’-n4s«4 v«‘‘i t*» tb*’ iiioni'H of r-Miolnri ibiit

^r«* ^4tnsn^^^4onJ
1 j, |i*n:.»'lna-4, borjOi^io 4’Mii4,rnuni;J to th«»

firv45sil fa i%j»jl4ro *4 Ui4ivi4ni4s ui tl***

4‘Kv r*>nib’'t tlmt b'-is fnlhorto mi m
jt^yiffy ^4»4n«^ly *‘»-n tb^ |*rs-#L4toiy his-' .sorl ib*' mhIuhI rnil

tlli%liA3i *‘Mrr»'"4^*n4iiij( i-ontlirt b»’iw«*'vai {||tiiti*:^‘
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of \WMu%t to tht^ two; nmUhoro have similarly

oorti !o ^ it i!ril f* itUlto! iu;^ stumUrtlH of But now
i\\M fhr r:i;o Uilhi tmi*; uro Uahiiual, and tlie

M !.Hi th*’ ‘)fH|i.itliioM loHM tuHistuut, the altruistic

Hrnuiu- )i\-s, wUi^'n litoi tiit-ir mU infiiet iou in euiuluct that is

rrj/ iuitiu “! » Uiv V i atol so eomluoos to hartnouious co-

ojj- ! n, Tlui sacred lu'ss cjf life,

of 111 -sly, |«n>|*orty. are more nml more vividly felt as

civUijiti-n adviuu'i i. Amotig all the h[;*her races that

I oi,' ^Uihjeet tti HiH'ial tliseipHnc, tluTC is ap-

pr* xo«s rtie-ut t»n thene pc»iiitH, in so far as th©

. Hr hoMv*-.-u li lli^w-eiimenH is coneorimd. And
1 v> n iiuroiw: th*’ aof iLfout^imti of War, the preilatory activitios

,0*0 Si ov » r»sH d luelor ei^iiiHith'ralile limitiitionH : the lives,

ji!jd Or: Hi; i, I'od ys -d i, of noii-et»iidiatantH, aud even of

cOri, innrh Jn^rr rr'ipei'teil.

\ ' -A ill*. » V IntH n uf the nUruistic si’Utiments thus

i-nn I. th so o» v»4aiioH of the ideas and principles

a' : i-; :r,,* < Swi liefe we may observe the relation

h ^hi, l*‘Ui to eurrout ethictd theories, and

. 3
- ; ui* *

. ih li »rhsno*»r Utility. Beftire pointing out

h f ir thr llv -iori oi.thoHry of moral findings and con-

* Hte s » Ivirsn 4 wuh that imjilied by the Doctrine of

I uhf^. .
H‘d h* w f ir if. ilirter^ fri»m it, soimdhing must be

. nd i n- tho iiMHintng of the word Utility^. Con-

%.-nu-vJl% » f.ipr* h* n uve as In this Wi»rtl, it has ineonvunient

und jH-ih I ioH?: isoj4ir.it iofH. It vividly suggests uses, and

MO o;-, and |.r -iiHHito emls; whib5 it but fstintly suggosts

thn ph 1
. p *,euo or m gative, whieh arts the ultimate

« !h| 1
,
uid i^hi b. in rthsrfd disrioidonH, nriMdtme consideml.

l*i rdn r, e onpisH^i rojiireuis rerogidtiiin c»f moans and

nd i nnvlu-i tho drbbi rutt^ taking of some course to gain

.fe |. . 5 * ^: 4 l ; and ignores the muItitudiuouH cases in

whs* h ie Umhi ar* dt't* riniited and mad<» habitual by ex-

r i . f j4i H.nmble or painful results, without any

, ‘‘xr*'"**"*'**-
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ever, tie word Utility has been cleared of misleading

associations, and its meaning adequately extended, we see

that the Doctrine of Utility may be harmonized with the

Evolution-theory of moral feelings and ideas, provided it

recognizes the accumulated effects of inherited experiences

;

and that thus even sympathy, and the sentiments resulting

from sympathy, may be interpreted as caused by experiences

of Utility-

Supposing all thoughts of rewards and punishments,

immediate or remote, to be left out of consideration, any one

who hesitates to inflict a pain because of the vivid representa-

tion of that pain which arises in him, is restrained not by
any sense of obligation, nor by any formulated doctrine

of utility, but by the association established in his conscious-

ness. And it is clear that if, after repeated experiences of

the moral discomfort he has felt from witnessing the evils in-

directly caused by certain of his acts, he is led to check

himself when again tempted to those acts, the restraint is of

like nature. Conversely with the pleasure-giving acts : re-

petitions of kind deeds, and experiences of the sympathetic

gratifications that follow, tend continually to make stronger

the association between such deeds and feelings of happi-

ness. Eventually these experiences may be con-

sciously generalized, and there may result a deliberate

pursuit of sympathetic} gratifications. There may also come

bo be distinctly recognized the truths that the remoter

results of cruel deeds and kind deeds are respectively detri-

mental and beneficial—^that due regard for others is

conducive to ultimate personal welfare, and disregard of

others to ultimate personal disaster ; and then there may
become current such summations of experience as honesty

IS the best policy.''^ But such intellectual recognitions of

utility do not precede and cause the moral sentiments. The

moral sentiments precede such recognitions of utility, and

make them possible. The pleasures and pains that follow

sympathetic and unsympathetic actions, have first to be
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slowly associated with these actions, and the resulting

incentives and deterrents frequently obeyed, before there can

arise the perceptions that sympathetic and unsympathetic

actions are remotely beneficial or detrimental to the actor ;

and there must be a still longer and still wider registration

and comparison of experiences, before there can arise the

perceptions that they are socially beneficial and detrimental.

When, however, the ultimate effects, personal and social,

have gained general recognition, are expressed in current

maxims, and lead to injunctions having the religious

sanction, the sentiments that prompt sympathetic actions and

check unsympathetic ones, are immensely strengthened by

their alliances. Approbation and reprobation, divine and

human, come to be associated in thought with sympa-

thetic and unsympathetic actions respectively. The com-

mands of the creed, the legal penalties, the code of

social conduct, unitedly enforce them ; and every child as it

grows up, daily has impressed on it by the words and

faces and voices of those around, the authority of these

highest principles of conduct.

And now we may see why there arises a belief in the

special sacredness of these highest principles, and a sense of

the supreme authority of the altruistic sentiments answering

to them. Many of the actions which, in early social states,

received the religious sanction and gained public approba-

tion, had the drawback that such sympathies as existed were

outraged, and there was hence an imperfect satisfaction.

Whereas these altruistic actions, while similarly having the

religious sanction and gaining public approbation, bring a

sympathetic consciousness of pleasure given or of pain pre-

vented ;
and, beyond this, bring a sympathetic conscious-

ness of human welfare at large, as being furthered by making

altruistic actions habitual. Both this special and this general

sympathetic consciousness, become stronger and wider in

proportion as the power of mental representation increases,

and the imagination of consequences, immediate and remote.
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gTt'Ws mtw vivid utal i‘i>iii{m ht‘tidvt\ Uuiitnt Irngfh the

altruistic sciitiriicnts hc^Ui t»» cji!! in nurstiini the HUthority

of t!u‘ c^<»-ultruistic scntinienls. winch **uce ntUd unchikU

IcngciL 1^hcy prninpt resisiuncc {ti hiws ihni d»* n^t fuilil

tin* foncejUitiu t*! justici% ciicuutM^^e men t*‘lirnve the tVuw:*s

i>r their ft llnws hy jinrsuiii)^ ciHtrsi S at variance with ehl I tu

iajuriuus enstoms, and t'Vi ii eaU'se tli^tnent frtitn the eurreut

n*Up;iuu : either ti» tlu» extent ef tli^ihelitd in these nUe|<fiHl

divine utirilmteH and jn*ts tet apjirnved l»y this sn|ire{nn

mtiral urhitei% i»r to the extei t i»f entire n^jeetinn ef a ereinl

which ascribes snch uttrilmtes ntitl aetn,

§ h*Vl* Dili it seem net^dftth ti seelhm mi^ht here he jjfiven

to a yet more enmjdieHied tiUrtuatio aentiment- that ef

nu‘rey* The state td’ eonHeiottsness thim nained^ U one in

which the exeeutitm of mi md, |>rt*mpted by the seiittntettt of

justice, is prevented by an out-balaneinjy pity - by a rejm>-

aeutation of the suRtunu^ to be inllicted- Here we Intvo

two altruistic sentiments in untaj^^MniNm
;
and it U interest-

ing to <d)servt^ how, ecead<Ui;dly, tle re arises a paintul

h(^situti»>u betwi'eii their twu dietate.s, t*aeh ef whicli wnuld

se<‘ni morally imptu'ative in the abiriu’eMf the jitle r. d’he

uitxlety to uviiid givinjL^ pain phuiipts one enurse
;
and an

oppesitt' coursit is protnpttnl by the stnitimeut reip»»ndin^t

those supremo principles cif equity which caminl be re-

laxed without danj^er.

Dwelling no further i»n this simtiment, t will tlevute n

hrit*f spats^ to one ether behinging t«* the gr*«np
j
and I «lo

HO *mainly luH*HUHe it has, in eonunen wtth a kindred Si u-

tiuuuit cnmmenteti on in a previmiM elmpter, a ipadity dithn

cult to unth*rstanii -I refer to wlmt we may call, In anah^gy,

the luxury tif pity.

For tlu're is <»fteu an element in pity distinct from the

elements ithvady dealt wuhy aiul not to bt» r< ferreil to the

name cauHiiH. Under it» primary form, pity implies simply

the representutiou of a pain, senHntii»nal ur emotional, t x-
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hy ii!^»th»‘r; mt\ itn fimetioii m so constituted,

HppMr * ly thnt of {iri'Vi'utlnjj; tho iuilictiou o(

pi n, Mr prorttp^rn t to p:iin wUctl it luiS boou
jufl!

*
• i I

*3 thi i tlior*' implitnl nothing iipproach-

ip.L'f I *
plv-4 ,ur^' vmii t irMiu pain U jiU tht* pitying person

^invi if hn* fhi' person pititnl. But in a
»•» rto.n ph iHM m! poy pun h:m n ph‘aMumhlo accoinpani-

in* ut ;
3umI thn pU-i.Hiir;il.li' pain, or pHintul plejisure, con-

iinto' ! !f OMthtijg 04 t»r eau lie clout', towards

^ soV ruig 'rile etmtt'mplatiuu of tho suffor-

t i ' 4 ;% kuol f-iseinatiiui —cimtiutu'H w away

crM?n th*^ Tufh n r. and ^*»tnefiifuH m tHvupios the» imagiua-

fiMn St i t ' * t liidM Mfln r tlMMights, Thtaut arises a stHun*

tt\ Ay do; j TM il ir«’ t»« tla» U on tliiit- which in intrinsicjally

painfAil a d ar fionv^ toiMiigh t»> <*au4c resist utict' to auy

ihfiti v t Mn a r* ^ Itk*' that whicti the' luxnrv t»f grief

can . 1 U w e» •*' $ f h»T. ongiiifite iHm phasurahlt* Clement

Vi I'iM t ’ VVh> oi tin-re not in thU ease, jih in other

r t, n M. iM and cv* n an eagorneH^, to exehule a pain-

*hI y.; ^

'*

t !v ?.i!y We have hcf*' miine tiMuh^ of cimsebus*

h ho I'vpnng evplanaii* *tH tici’rlook*

I 1 'M hie \ p*»Milfle HMlutton of the niystt^ry. This

pi V ordd h yhni^ whe h p.iiH u^df with tho Heutimonfc of

I
0), ii Ji * Oi l Jn>» \%nm\ ihnnigh th*' inheriUHl ctloots

i.t . %pyiiyn y 1
.
I.ut hytoign if» u iputo ditTercut gfoup, traco-

ahh’ f • thy varva kl th*' htlcHt minplv' tt» the natural HC-

h r?* n > ! jdvnial varniteiiis* In this group art' iueludedi

all the h^.d.U appy?i?y 5* iMgcthcr with thnst» simpler instincts,

-r^u M «.? d p u* ut u. hy whit'h every mee is maiittaimHl ; and

wh oh If n s? rv; s? h« h fy fhe higlo r processt^s of mental (*vo-

lui:r,n * in » Mjniie-'n y Thy pamual uistinct IS that mernbt'r

oi Ihs i fipwiih uhnh, I think, the ftading we are con-

dyfin^ t' dhyd : le^i, of euiirse, the |»UH*ntHl instiuct

uiid* r e-t I n iyty iuptn't^ hut the piireutal instinct in its in-

iroi'u*' natvify.

Wc i'MjnutynSy i4 npji*t^y that the piireutal instinct is shown
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only in a creature’s attacliment to liis or lier own offspring.

But a moment’s tkouglit shows this to be too narrow a con-

ception. In cases of adoption^ the feeling goes out towards

offspring of others; and the habitual conduct of adults

towards children not their own^ proves clearly that the feel-

ing is excitable apart from parenthood. Even animals

show us this fact. Adoption is by no means uncommon ;

and sometimes there is adoption of young belonging to an-

other species. Thus the instinct is not adequately defined

as that which attaches a creature to its young : though most

frequently and most strongly displayed in this relation, it is

not exclusively so displayed. How, then, shall we describe

it in such way as to include all its manifestations ? What
is the common trait of the objects which excite it ? The

common trait is always relative weakness or helplessness.

Equally in the little girl with her doll, in the lady with her

lap-dog, in the cat that has adopted a puppy, and in the

hen that is anxious about the ducklings she has hatched,

the feeling arises in presence of something feeble and

dependent to be taken care of.

On comparing young creatures of all classes, we see

that the clusters of special attributes by which they im-

press their respective parents, are extremely various. The

one thing constant in all such clusters of attributes is the

incapacity indicated; smallness joined, usually, with rela-

tive inactivity, being the chief indications of incapa-

city. May we not infer, then, that the instinct which is

constant in parents stands related to the trait which is

constant in offspring ? And if so—^if -love of the helpless

is that which essentially constitutes the feeling, then it

becomes clear how, through association of ideas, manifesta-

tions of helplessness in beings other than offspring tend

to excite it. Not simply the young of the same species

and the young of other species will be its objects; but

weakly creatures in general, and creatures that have been

made weakly by accident, by disease, or by ill-treatment.
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This lore of the helpless seems to me the chief root of that

which Dr. Bain names the tender emotion. Deep down as

it is in the natures of highly-developed beings in general^ and
playing so dominant a part as it does in their adult lives,

it is liable to be excited by a variety of properties and relations

suggestive of the things which primarily excite it. And so

not only does the sight or the thought of one who fails to

cope with his surroundings call it out, but it is called out by
any of the traits which commonly go along with helplessness,

as primarily and habitually displayed in offspring. Even
mere smallness in an inanimate object will cause a slight

wave of it
;
as you may perceive in the expression, dear

little thing,^^ applied by a lady to some art-product or

ornament that is much less than others of its kind. And
sundry of the physical attributes which Dr. Bain names as

arousing it, probably do so because they are in some way
like attributes of the infant. Similarly, when the relation

to another person is one of yielding aid, or one in which

there is a . desire to aid, the parallelism to the relation

between parent and offspring brings into consciousness more

or less of the same feeling. This is conspicuously the case

in the emotion that grows up in a man towards a woman.

That relative weakness, which in the woman appeals for pro-

tection, satisfies in the man the desire for something to

protect j and this satisfied desire forms a large component of

the tender emotion produced in him by the relation. What
is the nature of the reciprocal emotion, I, of course, cannot

say ; but it must differ in some measure as being a feeling

entertained by the weaker towards the stronger, though it

may be the same as being a feeling entertained towards one

who is prized and possessed, actually or representatively.

Eeturning to the mysterious sentiment here to be con-

sidered, we get a possible explanation of it. AU those

cases where the luxury of pity is experienced, are cases

where the person pitied has been brought by illness or by

misfortune of some kind to a state which excites this
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love of tie helpless. Hence the painful consciousness which

sympathy produces, is combined with the
.

pleasurable con-

sciousness constituted by the tender emotion. Verification

of this view is afforded by sundry interpretations it yields.

Though the saying that pity is akin to love ” is not true

literally, since in their intrinsic natures the two are quite

unlike, yet that the two are so associated that pity tends to

excite love, is a truth forming part of the general truth

above set forth. That pleasure is found in reading a melan-

choly story or witnessing a tragic drama, is also a fact which

ceases to appear strange. And we get a key to the seem-

ing anomaly, that very often one who confers benefits feels

more affection for the person benefited than the person

benefited feels for him.

It is to be observed, linally, that a reciprocal ex-

citement between sympathy and the tender emotion, must,

be recognized as habitually complicating altruistic senti-

ments of all kinds. Wherever there exists the tender

emotion, the sympathies are more easily excited j and where-

ever sympathy, pleasurable or painful, has been aroused,

more or less of the tender emotion is awakened along with

it. This communion arises inevitably. In the parental

instinct, with the actions it prompts, we have the primordial

altruism j
while in sympathy, with the actions it prompts,

we have the developed altruism; and naturally the two

forms of altruism become connected. Eemote as are

their roots, they grow inextricably entangled, because the

circumstances which arouse them have in common the rela-

tion of benefactor to beneficiary.



t HAPTKH IX.

I 5:1:1. Mutiv jrur?4 n^«i I nu^t with a quotation from a

;iu?h V ^ > tli»' ftTfi’t that thu a^Htliotb sontimentu

fr in thr phfcv imjut!?4ii. I tUi lint roluombor tlio

t ; ujnl if Huy mwHtmH wt*ro given for iluH

lit!" !i», . r iuiy uib ! itri H ilmwri ft‘i»m it, I ciuiuot recall

xh^ in. r^uf nhiU im tit iti4i4f han retnniiUHl with me, as

%%ht‘ h, li i»«*t liUtmtly true, w yet the adumbration

i*f ;% Irntl).

q b.i .v fjvih*‘i t%dl {iby artMiiated with the a^nthotio

n*f > 4 M» 1. f*v Unt trnii that m it her mdmerve, in any direct

» n *** iidueivi^ to bfe. Tho bodily powora,

tin' lut- lb * tn.d f the inMtinetH, appetite«, paHHiorm

i^tnl vM'U tl* 'ti' highe’.t ft 1 ItiigM WO have latedy d(*nlt

fiuiOit* iiitieii t*f the orgiutie equilibrium of the

imhudud, * r tnaifiiitiiitiee tif the ^|H‘eieH, m their

iinin* dtiO*' vr te niith. Arn^itt tme of tho vitjcora,

iifid ih*' viisd :»i«‘te»ivH tpiiekly eeaiie
;
previmt a limb from

iind the iihihly le meet Hwrrmmdmg circumatonc^

1^ n-n /j U 4 ii« I

h

red With
;
de»tn>y a atm«e-organ, paralyze

H p* d«riing»’ tlm n^amm, and there comes

* r h VI i m that adjimtmtmt of conduct to ccm-

4 itu.ni hv %4 hj b life in preserved ;
ami if thono egoistic senti-

ineiit-1 %%UiA., pr-tnpi cafe of property ami liberty, or those

ninl iiltruidie ones which regulate condu(‘t
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tmvnrdH others, do nut m't, itupedinontt^ to eomplot^

life are euused by nbst^noo ot imans or by the nUoniitioii

td fellow-men. Hut while tlu' primary aetiou?^ id' the faeul-

ties, bmUly nml mental, with tlunr Het'ornpanyitii^T j^rntilU-a-

tions, nn' thus t»bvi<uisly relateil to proxiimiti^ end* that

imply ulteriiU' beneiUs, those netinns t»f them whieh evui-

stitute play, nml t!u»se whieh yield tluMesthidie gratitleut inn *,

do not refer tt^ ulterior btuielits — the priiximate emls are the

only ends. It is, itidtmd, trtn» iliat judivities of tlitisi* «inhTH

may bring thi' ulterii*r benefits of inereasetl |H)wer in the

faeuUu»s exertusinl ; ami that thus the life as a whole tmty be

afterwards furtluTini. Hut this etfeefc is one that pairs id^

with the like effect pinnlueed by the primary atdtons id' the

fatndtieH“h*aving the tliffertutee just where it was. FrtHit

the primary action of a fiujulty there rt^snlts the imim»diate

normal gniiiticatioiii plnn the inaiutained or iiicreiiseti

ability duo to exennse, plitn the olijetdavt^ end Hchhnaal

or rec|uiremeut fulfUliHl. But frtuu this sectin*lurv ii»'tu»n

of a faculty exhibited in play or in an ie-»thetie puriuit.

results oiilytlu* irnmisliate gnititieatiMn the tnuiutHsued

or im’ri*ase<l ability.

Before ilealing with the lesthetie >ieutiuj»^nf ^ us thus

distiuguishe<l and thus classed, we mud g** a little

— asking whence aristas the play-impulse, ami hew thf^re

linally comes that suppUumuitary iMdivtty td' the higher

faculties which the Fine Arts imply.

§ fdVt. Inferior kinds of animals havt^ in common the

trait, thatidl th dr birces nrv exfiemled in fulfilling funetmn »

eHsential to the inaintenance uf life, 'fhi y are um ea unglv

occupied in searching f*»r ftanl, in escaping from enfuno i,

in forming places of shelter, and in making preparationi

for progeny. Hut as we ascend to lunmats of high typo *»

having faculties mure idKcient nml 11101*0 numer»»us, we b»*gin

find that time and strength are nol w holly nliHorbed in

providing fur immediate iu^hIs. Heti#*r nutnti*m, gained
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by superiority, occasionally yields a surplus of vigour. The

appetites being satisfied, there is no craving which directs

the overflowing energies to the pursuit of more prey, or to

the satisfaction of some pressing want. The greater variety

of faculty commoniy joined with this greater efficiency of

faculty, has a kindred result. When there have been

developed many powers adjusted to many requirements, they

cannot all act at once : now the circumstances call these

into exercise and now those j and some of them occa-

sionally remain unexercised for considerable periods. Thus

it happens that in the more-evolved creatures, there

often recurs an energy somewhat in excess of immediate

needs, and there comes also such rest, now of this faculty

and now of that, as permits the bringing of it up to a state

of high efficiency by the repair which follows waste.

In the chapter on ^‘’^stho-Physiology {§ 50) it was pointed

out that nerve-centres disintegrated by action, are per-

petually re-integrating themselves, and again becoming fit

for action.’^ It was further pointed out that in proportion

as any part of a nerve-centre has been for a long time unused

—in proportion, that is, as repair of it has gone on day after

day and night after night unhindered by appreciable waste, it

must be brought to a state of more than ordinary instabihty

—a state of excessive readiness to decompose and discharge.

What must happen ? In common with all other parts, it is

exposed to the reverberations which from instant to instant

fill the nervous system. Its extreme instability must render

it unusually sensitive to these reverberations—^unusually

ready to undergo change, to yield np molecular motion, and

CO become the seat of the concomitant ideal feeling. * *

Here we have the interpretation of what are called desires.

Desires are ideal feelings that arise when the real feelings to

which they correspond have not been experienced for some

time.^’

Every one of the mental powers, then, being subject to

this law, that its organ when dormant for an interval longer
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rliau uniHudly t<i i%i*t -uuuHn^Uly

n'mly ta havo ifn onwUtivt* m
unuHtml rmtliru^vs to ont^T up ui all tht» oruToUtiv*' u^'tivitHH

;

it hnpjHUiH tliut u Nimulutiuii i»f nofivitioH 14 tnMily

tulUni into, wlu'U i*iivumMt,;uu*tv'4 ulF’r \i iti i»f tho mil

aetivitios. Horu‘o pluy t»f ull kiiulH -liouo*^ chi'* ftuultutoy to

Huportlut»u>i auil nf f i^-ulruvi th v h iro l> vui

iJuitNCOUt. Hour;*, tno, tho f.M't tU lt UflO iU*»»l.for

uxortiotiH iiiv uiiwt tlt^pkiyinl liy tWnilli»H wUioh t iko

thi' moMt (U'omiiioiit p irU iu tho oro^ituro^H !ito» OlHorvo

lunv this iinhls from th»» simphmt f*M*ultio't ujuy.inU.

A nit, with iiu’i^ors thut ^row routiimmisly iu u^hipt^itiou

to tho iiiooHsuut woiir thoy utuloriifo, uiul with 11 i^orrolitivo

dtoirtj to ust» thoso imiisors, will, if I, oo>*njiy itsolf iu

ffuawiu^ Huythiuj^ it mm gi*t h»>Ul of. A uut, with tdiiws

and HpjHuultHl musuloH aMljuHfcud to daily notion iu oatohiuj^

pr«y, but now Imwlin^ ti lifo that is but iu ai small do^roo

pnalatory, has a «n-aviu|^ to oxt'roiso thos*» parts
; and miy

bo HiHm to satisly tht^ or.ivim.^ by strotohiiu^ our h m* lo.fi,

protrudino hor olaw 't, ainl |mllui«4’ at .•^omo oioli iurl'ao,, , i » {jj,.

oovoriuij^ i»f aohairortho |i;irk «»f a troM. \!i4 ,uH !a<*rM

intorostino-ly in rho oirallb, whitdi wlo u fron is ail d iv l^ug

using its tongno to pull tlowu hrauohos of inno, thorn ari »o^,

whon in <rtmtiuomont, so groat a uoo.l for s.auo kutdrod

oxoriusH that it. porpotually grMps with its tnuguM otoh

parts cif tho tup id* its houso as oau bo laid hold uf -i** w*‘ar*

ing out tht» ujipor aitglo.s of doors, Ao d’hrs u loloss

at^tivnty of unusoil m'g.aus, whioh in thoso oa it'S hardly nsos

to what wo <%hII play, passos iutn play ordmarily so oallod

whom thort* is a mori* mauift^st umtm i»f finding with tho

(u*tion, l*lay is ispially an arlitirial oxorotso of ptnvors

which, iu dofault of ihoir natural oxonnso, biHaouo so roailv

to dischargo that thi*y roliovo tiunnsolvos by simulattHl

aotiorm in plaoo of real motions. For dogs and othor

predatory c.^outuis-s show us uuiiiistakably that tlndr play

ooiiaistH of lu'iuic chitso and mimic ti^dltulg -tltoy pursui
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Dm f1 ; ?% y try t.» nviTtlirtiw om miothor, tlioy bite

;ini' Iiiv* r ill uuu h th»»y tlurt^ Aiul so with the kitten

rn«?u?u^' r ii '-ft 'U-hriU. timkin^ it mil anti again catching

il. iTMnrhnu^ i m ih-nvrh in anthnnh aiul then leaping on it,

f!) }.! fhn ^p^^vl U h ilramatizing uf the pursuit

pr^y :ui ‘. iti vfju'ti-u htr thn ili‘stnietivts instincts in

tKf’ ' » f rr tl 'ui! tifartinu tt»r thom. It is

th*-! Miiio Hdli hntiMiti litungH, Tlin plays of children

—

tiuretuf 4 il l, tf^ii-partii's^ aiul m on, are dramatiz-

ing i iidnl? iis’iivsftrH, *riiM sports «f hoys, clufcsing one

r* Hn fliitg, to tkmg |irMuni‘r>t, obvionsly gratify in a

jmr»s 4 ly pr^d it^ny iiJMtiiu’ts, And if WO consider

I n ?l* tr v: o ! 5 >4 kill, as wi*ll as the gnmos of skill

i by wo tind that, significantly enough,

tih 4 I rl !ip *
5 t riuming thmugh tlicm has the same

. I’ r Si wliat tho game, the satisfactitni is in

r ‘vt *

?) in vpuiug the hettiT of au antagonist,

riiin t -, - ?" j- ;.»pe •.?
,

4̂-1 ilMiuinant ill all crcaturoH bccauso

ii ill- . ; <,nv«’ if ^ntecci^i in the struggle UfV oxistenco,

g. ^ i i' ? >.' i n ir tn a vuinry at chess in the absence of

> u I r M » ; 1 N »y , we may emi see tlmt playful convor-

n hM s* ri.'« 4 by iho Same element* In banter, in

i-o 11 ''
* h 0I/* fho almnni-eMu^tant tnut m Ht>mo display

ii .np rj’ s 4 y the iMeftieu of a woukuosH, a

n rtf 1.0 *»,b 3 0 iU v, on the part of another. Through

it wirr .r bti th^ne ruus the ellbrfe to obtain mental

-t:pr*n That b» tluH activity of the intellectual

f4 . ni? 31 wln* h iIm v are fmt Used flir puqmHea of guidance

in !> 5 r r»r M bfe, ii eiirried on partly for the sake of the

lU.’ M sivity U'i -U', iiiul iiftrity for tiio aocompany-

\n^ « ! 1
" rt'i'fuiH fi'i’Iiiijfs wWuh fiudfor the

inoUM III II" I'lh.’i' tipli.T'i.

I5.li. 1 ,"W iisiuk tUvit thin whu-h hold* of tho bodily

i ill" «t. iSnti tivH infltinpt4, «nd UkwO oinotions

f..lni«*l I" ih' in Jhfit dotiiiimlo in Hfii hotmtiHO they are

liriH'ily «'.*nc*'ru«'«l in thw ittritjjjjhi by which life ie Biaiu*
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IihIiIh (if nfl otlun* familciiv'*, Thi'ir utulfc»r*

going n'pnir iliiring ni.Ht, niinihirly toml to invoino

tixciinblo, to into idoal aotion in tho of rotfcl

aetiou, mul rom lily fall into jiuyuHiftoial mntlo ttf ojconnmi

substituttHl for th(' nutural miuh* of o3c*Ti’i‘<t% wht'u that in not

to ho hiuL Tho highor hut iM^^tnitial jiom»r.^, u.h woU m
the lower hut more oHMontial juiwtT^, thus eoino to have

aeiivitit'H that urt^ i^urriotl on ft»r the nnko of tho inunt^iUato

gnitifioatiouH tlorivoil, without rofenuu’o to iiUt^rior lionoftin
;

ami to Hueh higlior poworj^, luaihotb pnnlueM yiokl thosio

miliHtitutetl netivities, m g^unon yield thoin to viiriouH lower

powers •

§ 535. Tho gonoml natum ami position tif tho io4h«'tio

BontimontH, thim inatlo tUmly eomprohiniBihlo, will ho iiimlit

morn chmrly oornprohonHiblo hy ohsorviug how wo iliHiittgtiiHh

certain mocloB of fooling m tmthotio rather than othera.

Betting out with the Himplosi seiiHatiouM, w«^ Hhall fmil that

tho lOHthetio charu<*ti»r of a fe(‘Uug in hahitually avi»»in g<(d

wuth m^parnttuiesH fnuu life-serving fuiieti^nt.

In seuively any (I'\greo do w<' a u’rihe the ;eifli«^!ie ('liJirm"-

ter to Bensatit«ns of ^as^(^ V‘ery many wliieh am
greatly t*njoyetl do not in th*^ snialle st degree sinfge .t idea*

of biwity; and HWt'et things though we ni ly con-

Hulor them delieions, we do mii condtler beautiful in the

proper muiHO of the word. This faet gotts along with the

fact that the gustatory gratitieatiousar«^hut rarely s»’pitrated

from tho life-serving funetiouH : they aeeouipany touting and

drinking, and <le not unlinnrily oeeur ajiart from one or

otln^r of tlu*m. Take next the plea uires which

odours prodneo. These, uuteh mom separable fro n life,

serving funethmH, be»M}me pleasures sought for theiimdvei;

and lumeo they havt* in Home tlegree the tmthetie iduMaeier,

A delightful perfume, ifittha s not giviuin ant heiie f* * ling oj

a quite dtstim’t kind, gives Homething nearly approaidting to

it: on arneUing a flower them may, lieHidt^H the agreiiahlf
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it k»lf, li*» tli>i>vnu*tl i\ si'etuulary vaj^uo gratifi-

K-ixtu^n. hi i»f tniUmr, which aro still

f!i-rH iVoiu ruiu'tum.s, the ajathotio

• h nirna i 'rhiuigh the cluHtcivtl patches of

c,a»'tu- \xhu'h ni itke np nur viatnl {MTcepiitiua, Hovemlly serve

a4 l»v wlu» h 4ve hlentify ohjiH*(a and ao guide our
vu n’>«‘MLtnii5MU*4 ufoolour aro not iti moat caaea

o ueuts d 5>ur i luot : witnoHH tho comparatively-stnall

inmnu ruo u i It hy the cidiuir-hliml. Ilouco, though the

faouh y wleelj ippr onluttr hi't a lifo-aorving function,

fh*’ relaven h t vViv ii \f x activity and ita use in not close,

i*on 'r{ur?aly
,
the vp' d»u*iv^^^ ftoui this activity,

* 4fned Mti f *i* ti i mwu hi'OtimoH oonapiouous: tho de-

in fhn- » 4 .urn s i di'lihuraMy iniuiatorod to, and tho id^
j.f h*<^%uty Or’>!r;,dy ?fc.rsM»'i it*'d with them. Sinu-

lirlv is it With i‘nn ls. The pewor to pswnvo and dis-

tjn^yss ih n »‘iii l i, pnsn inly atdt in astjuating actions to

rn u?.rs? u lea nsMit Hutuid?! do ni*t m «?t»ucoru ua that

' t » ;n -lay - ur t'Mnduet on hearing thtum Thus tho

i .in lit oy tV-nUy aro much disststnatud from

hh'-s rvj?!g innr^inix; iind th»’ro ari^iH a wido scope for

phi vnic i »! vt v i'cd i !V »m Hii|i<Ttluou a actions of the faculty,

p.l vvi ic* j * hi4 asaiuhotic: tones of oerfcaiu kinds

ar'-’ n*fyird*''i ifnl,

I 4.1 n^ii sn va Us a wb -r^ver si faculty of scoHat ion has a

*»f hf^y Old the s|i!ier*s «sf UHtdul application,

fhii i hr Might hy It ui-UHidut cxcrciHo have mem-

# thv^ iiClM tic charici«»r; for tihviounly most of tho

idf.tcn»rv, U iud, and audsOiry setiHsitioni gained within

im^h n sir hsl .oh rci «»f action, aro thwoid of the testhotio

rh If ici. r. I nc’on onsply that this sc|)arahl«uess fmmlifo-

scrving fnn "ti on rs turn ,>{ ilm to tho acquirement

fU" ihe iicjlh^Oic rhoriiiCicr.

Thill Uin M !!•>. w.< «..«> ••»> {MiMNinjf lo U»e other oxtrem©--

on ii’ul tfJi.’UlH johIi.iiiI of MOtlUfttlOO^l. ^ho lov©

of jioTi» -v.!.'n hill hnlo it»n«inihK' from lifu-Horving fuuo-
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tion. Tlie motives and deeds wHch result in acquisition^

always have ulterior benefit in view ; and cannot well be

separated from the thought of ulterior benefit. Here the

aesthetic character is entirely absent : neither performer nor

observer sees any beauty in the acquisitive activity. This

is not because it is a purely-egoistic activity; for there

are sentiments and corresponding activities quite as egoistic,

and even more egoistic, to which the aesthetic consciousness

responds. It needs but to recall the delight with which

prowess, in such superfluous combats as tournaments, is seen

and read about, to perceive that in this case, though

the activity is absolutely egoistic, there is nevertheless

aroused an admiration of somethiug described as fine and

glorious. So, too, with the display of the purely-egoistic

sentiment, pride. The actions in which this is manifested

are dissociated very widely from life-serving functions ;
and

there is a certain form of them capable of arousing the

aesthetic feeling of grandeur and dignity, both in actor and

spectator.

A further proof that the aesthetic consciousness is

essentially one in which the actions themselves, apart from

ends, form the object-matter, is afforded by the conspicuous

fact that many aesthetic feelings arise from contemplation

of the attributes and deeds of other persons, real or ideal.

In these cases, the consciousness is remote from life-serving

function, not simply as is the consciousness accompanying

play or the enjoyment of a beautiful colour or tone, but also

in the further way that the thing contemplated as a source

of pleasure, is not a direct action or affection of self at all,

but is a secondary affection of seH produced by contempla-

tion of acts and characters and feelings known as objective,

and present to self only by representation. Here the

separateness from life-serving function is extreme; since

neither a beneficial end, nor an act conducive to that end,

nor a sentiment prompting such act, forms an element in the

BBsthetic feeling. Imagination of these, or rather of some
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of thenij is all that the subject of the aesthetic feeling

experiences.

The above hypothesis respecting the aesthetic feelings is

thus fully verified. For, as we before saw that the aesthetic

excitement is one arising when there is an exercise of

certain faculties for its own sake, apart from ulterior

benefits ; so, in these cases we see that the conception of

beauty is distinguished from the conception of good in this,

that it refers not to ends to' be achieved but to activities

incidental to the pursuit of ends. In the conception of

anything as good or right, and in the correlative sentiment,

consciousness is occupied with representations and re-repre-

sentations, distinct or vague, of happiness, special or

general, that will be furthered ; but in the conception of a

thing as fine, as admirable, as beautiful, as grand, conscious-

ness is not occupied, distinctly or vaguely, with ultimate

advantage, but is occupied with the thing itself as a direct

source of pleasure. Though in many cases this pleasurable

consciousness has originally grown out of the representations

of benefits to be gained, yet it has come to be a pleasurable

consciousness in the object or act apart from anything

beyoiid j and in so doing has passed into the class of feelings

which includes at the one extreme the sportive activities and

at the other extreme the assthetic sentiments.

§ 5?6. To deal fully with the psychology of aesthetics is

out of the question. Its phenomena are extremely involved,

and to treat them adequately would require many chapters.

Here, in addition to the above general conceptions, I will set

down only such hints as seem needful for rightly developing

them.

Under the head of assthetic feelings we include states of

consciousness of all orders of complexity, some of which,

originating in purely-physical conditions, are' merely per-

fected modes of sensation, while others, such as the delight

in contemplating a noble action of a fictitious character, are
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re-repn\«^t'iitutiv6 in an cli»irr*H\ utmunitonn

of all kintl« that havo th«' jojtflu'titMpiality. prtthahly havt*

it whon tho pliyf^tcal ohiimi'h art' .^iii*h a^* hriin^ tho

npparatua into tho nM»st olTtrtiial tuhmp<**l«nl artii»n, ^rUoro

ia gtuHi ovitloiu‘0 that it is m wit!) ainlitory s^^nsatiuns,*

Souiula of lint' //m/ov, mul hnnn*»uif'4 nf luavo it*

cotuinon tho charaeitT tlmt th*’y ronuh fr^m vibrations m
rt>latotl, as to eaust' in t!io aui!ib»ry apjianitits ilio Irwfc

coutlict of aotions lunl tho givatost luiumnt of tsoopomtton

—thus prothunng tho larj^ost total of n«uanal oxfitoinont in

tho norvo-olomonts nffooioil. It hihmivs not itnproliabli^ that

tht^ fooUujj; of boauty in oohair has tho saino lutlooil

wlioro harmony of c ihiitrs ia tho mutroo t»f ph'iwntr*% wv

clour iniUeation that it has, Ilon% thon» m'nj^ntmnif m tlii»

prinmry n'quiromont that tho aotiviiy sliall not ho ono of a

tliroctly-lifo-8orving kiml> wo oonohnlo that it risoa to tho

esthetic form in projmHton m it is groat in amount ami is

without tho ilrawhaok of any suoh units of paititui fooliin:

as result from tlisoortlani at^tinim uf urriu! w^voi nr “f

(^tlioreal wavos : sin'li unitn of puinfiil frrlinif In iro^ tin*
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excessive action, and thus involving a powerful diffused

discharge of which no component is in excess, will tend to

arouse a secondary vague pleasure. -^Esthetic feeUngs in

general are largely composed of the undefinahle conscious-

ness hence arising.

There is an allied hut more special component in

this feeling of beauty yielded by sensation. A good deal of

the agreeable consciousness which a fine colour excites, is

traceable to associations established in experience. Through-

out our lives, reds, blues, purples, greens, &c., have been

connected with flowers, sunny days, picturesque scenes, and

the gratifications received along with impressions from them.

Turning from natural to artificial spheres, it equally holds

that on festive occasions, pleasant excitements have been

joined with perceptions of bright colours. The result is

that the diffused discharge produced by a bright colour,

which if general would cause vague pleasure, causes a

stronger and more definite pleasure by taking such direc-

tions as to awaken these aggregates of agreeable recol-

lections. Similarly with sweet sounds. Many of

these, experience associates with human intercourse of a

pleasure-giving kind. While the tones of anger and of

brutality are harsh and coarse, the tones of sympathy

and refinement are relatively gentle and of agree-

able timbre. That is to say, the timbre associated in

experience with the receipt of gratifications, has acquired a

pleasure-giving quality ; and consequently the tones which

in music have an allied timbre become pleasure-giving, and

are called beautiful. Not that this is the sole cause of their

pleasure-giving quality. As above implied, there is a primary

physical cause ; and the fact that great delight results

from harmony, which is not explicable by association,

shows that the physical cause is a dominant one. Still, on

recalling those tones of instruments which approach the

tones of the human voice, and observing that they seem

beautiful in proportion to their approach, we see that this
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secondary sestlietic element is important. A like

added source of aesthetic pleasure may be identified in

olfactory sensations. Most sweet odours are pleasurable

not intrinsically only, but by association. The scents of

flowers are connected with enjoyments in the fields and

strolls in charming gardens. It needs but to remember the

wave of agreeable feeling raised by the smell of hay, the

intrinsic sweetness of which is but moderate, to perceive

how largely the dim revival of past joys, felt during

many midsummer days, enters into the delight given.

Indeed, it is even possible in some cases to discriminate

between the immediate and the remote sources of the

pleasure. The perfume of musk or sandal-wood, however

much it may be liked, excites none of that vague feeling of

the romantic or poetical which the perfume of a lily of the

valley excites : this last having associations of a poetical

class, which the others have not.

§ 537. When we rise from simple sensations to com-

binations of them, of kinds that awaken ideas and feelings of

beauty, we may, I think, discern the same general and

special truths. The primitive source of aesthetic pleasure, is

that character in the combination which makes it such as to

exercise the faculties affected in the most complete ways,

with the fewest drawbacks from excess of exercise. Joined

to this comes, as before, a secondary source of pleasure—^the

diffusion of a normal stimulus in large amount, awaking a

glow of agreeable feeling, faint and undefinable. And, as

before, a third source of pleasure is the partial revival

by this discharge of the various special gratifications

connected in experience with combinations of the kind

presented. Let us pause a moment before each of these.

Illustrations of the primary cause will be furnished us by

combinations of movements, combinations of forms, combi*

nations of lights, shades, and colours, and combinations of

tones.
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Movements of the body pleasurable to self, and associated

with the consciousness of gracefulness (as in skating), are

movements of a kind that bring many muscles into moderate

harmonious action and strain none. An awkward motion is

one that impHes sudden change of direction, angularity,

destruction of much momentum, excess of muscular effort
;

whereas a motion called graceful

—

b, motion in curved

lines, flowing one into another without break, is a motion in

which little momentum is destroyed, no undue exertion

thrown on any muscle, no power lost. And while in the

actor the aesthetic consciousness is mainly constituted by
this feeling of moderate but efficient muscular action

without check, without strain^ without loss, the conscious-

ness of gracefulness in the observer, arises in large

measure from sympathy with the feelings* implied by such

motions.* Turning to forms, we observe that the

delight in flowing outlines rather than in outlines which

are angular, is partly due to that more harmonious unstrained

action of the ocular muscles, implied by perception

of such outlines : there is no jar from sudden stoppage of

motion and change of direction, such as results on carrying

the eye along a zig-zag hue. Here again, then, we have a

feeling accompanying an activity that is full, but contains

no element of pain from excess. In the more complex

combinations, including many forms presented together, it

is relatively difficult to trace out the principle; but I see

sundry reasons for suspecting that beautiful arrangements

of forms, are those which effectually exercise the largest

numbers of the structural elements concerned in perception,

while over-taxing the fewest of them. Similarly

with the complex visual wholes presented by actual objects,

or by pictorial representations of objects, wdth all their Ughts

and shades and colours. The requirements for harmony, for

subordination, and for proportion—the demand for a variety

* For particulars see Essay on ** Gracefulness.”
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sufficient to prevent monotony, but not a variety wliicli too

much distracts the attention, may be regarded as all

implied by the principle that many elements of perceptive

faculty must be called into play, while none are over-

exerted : there must be a great body of the feeling arising

from their moderate action, without the deduction of any

pain from extreme action. The pleasure excited

by sequences of sounds, such as form musical phrases and

cadences, though not mainly due to this cause, is partly due

to it. Song differs from speech by using a much wider

range of tones, and so exercising many auditory agents in

succession; not over-taxing any one in the way that

monotonous speech over-taxes it. The like holds in respect

to variations of strength. To be artistic, that is, to excite

the feeling of beauty effectually, the notes must not be all

forte or all piano; and the execution is the finer the more

numerous the gradations—supposing these are such as to

satisfy other requirements. So is it too with contrasts in

emphasis, with rhythm, and with timbre. Due regard being

paid to meaning, the rendering is the better the more

heterogeneous it is ;
and, other things equal, its greater

heterogeneity implies greater variety of excitements in the

percipient, and avoidance of that over-excitement of some

perceptive agency which uniformity implies.

Of the supplementary pleasures of perception above

named, that which arises from the diffused nervous discharge

proceeding from perceptive faculties normally exercised,

needs no further illustration. But something must be added

in elucidation of the third kind of aesthetic pleasure accom-

panying perceptive activity—^that more special kind which

results from the special associations formed in experience.

The feelings from time to time received along with percep-

tions of graceful movements were mostly agreeable. The per-

sons who exhibited such movements were usually the culti-

vated, and those, whose behaviour yielded gratification. The
occasions have usually been festive ones—^balls,private dances,
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When the emotion suggested by a cadence is a joyous

one^ opportunity is given for pleasurable sympathy

;

and when a painful emotion is suggested^ there comes an

opportunity for the pleasurable pain of pity. Song is dis-

tinguished from speech^ by various traits that result from

idealization of the traits of strong feeling as vocally ex-

pressed. And the indirect aesthetic pleasure which melody

yields, is due to this derived power of exciting the feelings

connected in experience with such traits. *

§ 538. Here we find ourselves passing unawares into that

higher region of aesthetic feeling, where the states of

consciousness are exclusively re-representative. From the

aesthetic in sensation, which is presentative, but with added

representative elements ; and from the aesthetic in perception,

which is also presentative, but with added representative

elements of more involved kinds; we rise now to the

aesthetic in those states of consciousness that are reached

through sensations and perceptions. As just admitted, we
verge into these in taking count of the remoter mental states

aroused by landscape and by music. But there are certain

aesthetic sentiments dissociated much more decidedly from

the lower modes of consciousness. I refer to the aesthetic

sentiments excited by the literature of imagination.

Eecognizing the simple aesthetic pleasures derivable from

rhythm and euphony, which are explicable in ways above

indicated, the feelings of beauty yielded by poetry, are

feelings remotely re-representative
;
not only in the sense

that they are initiated by ideas or representations, but also

in the sense that the sentiments indirectly aroused are re-

representative, often in a high degree. And in prose fiction,

where the vehicle used yields no appreciable sensuous grati-

fication, this re-representativeness of the feelings awakened

is complete. A condition to aesthetic pleasure in those

For details see Essay on ** The Origin and Function of Music.”
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representative elements incidental. But in tlie liigliest order

of sesthetic feeling, the presentative elements are incidental

and the representative elements essential. The impressions of

form and colour yielded by a picture, the cadences and chords

of an air or chorus, and still more the verbal symbols, oral

or written, by which a description of something beautiful

or grand is conveyed, are here simply the agents through

which certain emotions are ideally excited. Thus, the feel-

ing produced is high, alike in its remoteness from simple

sensation, in its complexity as containing an immense

variety of those elements of which emotions are composed,

and in its volume as being a faint reproduction of the

enormous aggregate of such elements massed together in

the course of evolution. Moreover it is to be observed

that among these highest esthetic feelings themselves, a

like gradation holds : those which originate by excitement

of the altruistic sentiments, being higher than those which

originate by excitement; of the ego-altruistic and egoistic

sentiments—obviously higher in their degrees of represen-

tativeness and of complexity, if not at present in their

volume.

Of course, the most perfect form of aesthetic excitement

is reached when these three orders of sensational, percep-

tional, and emotional gratification are given, by the fullest

actions of the respective faculties, with the least deduction

caused by painful excess of action. Such an aesthetic

excitement is rarely experienced, for the reason that works

of art rarely possess all the required characters. Very

generally a rendering that is artistic in one respect, goes

along with a rendering that is in other respects inartistic.

And where the technique is satisfactory, it does not commonly

happen that the emotion appealed to is of a high order.

Measuring aesthetic sentiments and the correlative works of

art by the above standards, we find ourselves compelled to

relegate to a comparatively-inferior place, much that now

stands highest. Beginning with the epic of the Greeks and
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attitude is maintained towards the sensations^ perceptions^

and emotions. These are no longer links in the chain ot

states which prompt and guide conduct. Instead of being

allowed to disappear with merely passing recognitions, they

are kept in consciousness and dwelt upon: their .natures

being such that their continued presence in consciousness is

agreeable.

Before this action of the faculties can arise, it is necessary

that the needs to be satisfied through the agency of sen-

sational, perceptional, and emotional excitements shall not

be urgent. So long as there exist strong cravings arising

from bodily wants and unsatisfied lower instincts, conscious-

ness is not allowed to dwell on these states that accompany

the actions of the higher faculties : the cravings continually

exclude them.

This is another mode of stating the truth with which we
set out, that activities of this order begin to show themselves

only when there is reached an organization so superior, that

the energies have not to be wholly expended in the fulfil-

ment of material requirements from hour to hour. Along

with occasional surplus nutrition, and along with that variety

of faculty existing in creatures to which surplus nutrition is

frequent, there occur the conditions making it possible

for the states of consciousness accompanying the actions of

the higher faculties, to become states sought for their own
saJres, apart from ends : whence arises play.

Gratifications that accompany actions performed without

reference to ends, will mostly be those which accompany

actions predominating in the creature^s life. And hence

this first form of them called play, is shown in the super-

fluous activity of the sensoH-motor apparatus and of those

destructive instincts which habitually guide its actions.

When they are established, the higher orders of co-ordi-

nating powers also come to have their superfluous activities

and corresponding pleasures, in games and other exercises

somewhat more remote from the destructive activities. But,

88
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as we see in tlie mimetic dances and accompanyinj

of savages, whichbegin to put on a little of tbe o

called esthetic, there is still a great predomin

these substituted gratifications of feelings adapted i

datory Jife. And even on reaching those more-d€

SBsthetic products and correlative feelings which

civilizations yielded, we find a like prevailing trait.

When, however, a long discipline of social life,

ixigly predatory and increasingly peaceful, has allc

svmpathies and resulting altruistic sentiments to

these, too, begin to demand spheres of superfluous

Fine Art of all kinds takes forms more and more

mony with these sentiments. Especially in the li

of imagination we may now see how much less appe

is to the egoistic and ego-altruistic sentiments, 8

much more to the altruistic sentiments—a trait like

on growing,

A final remark worth making is, that the

activities in general may be expected to play an in

part in human life as evolution advances. Greatei

mization of energy, resulting from superiority of o

tion, will have in the future effects like those it hai

the past. The order of activities to which the aesthetic

having been already initiated by this economizati

hereafter be extended by it : the economizatior

achieved both directly through the improvement

human structure itself, and indirectly through the i;

ment of all appliances, mechanical, social, and ot

growing surplus of energy will bring a growing pr<

of the aesthetic activities and gratifications ; and w
forms of art will be such as yield pleasurable exercis

simpler faculties, they will in a greater degree th

appeal to the higher emotions.
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OUR SPACE-CONSCIOUSNESS—A REPLY.

Since the second edition of this work was published, there have
come, from adherents of Kant, some criticisms on the doctrine

contained in §§ 326—335, They have adopted a common con-

troversial practice, of which the formula is—^When you cannot
meet an issue that has been raised, raise a new issue. Instead
of defending the Kantian doctrine against my attack, they have
made a counter-attack. I set forth six objections. Besides
showing that on the very first page of the Critique of Fare
Eeason, Kant so changes the meaning of a word as to vitiate

the rest of his argument; and besides showing the untruth of

his assertion, currently accepted, iluit Space is a form of sense-

intuition at large (for it is a form only of the intuitions derived
through touch and sight)

;
I have pointed out that the Kantian

hypothesis involves four impossibilities of thought (Frin. of
Fsy., § 399).
Though it would, I think, be time enough to answer my

critics after my criticisms have been answered, or, at any rate,

after some attempt has been made to answer them
;

• yet it

appears needful without waiting longer, to rebut the argu-
ments used against me. By nine out of ten, absence of reply is

supposed to prove inability to reply. Hence I have decided to

pause a moment for the purpose of showing that while there
has been no defence against my attack, the counter-attacks
fail.

Of such counter-attacks the most elaborate is that made by
Prof. Watson, of the Queen’s University, Canada, in Kant and
Ms English Critics ; and as I am not aware that any arguments
have been used by others which he has not used, I may fitly

limit my attention to the chapters in which he seeks to refute
my views. Had I any wish to avoid joining issue on essential

points, I should, indeed, have valid reasons for doing so, of
which here are some.
When dealing with the beliefs held by me concerning certain

of our ultimate conticiousnesses, and more especially our con-
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sciousness of Space, Prof. Watson says, on p. 262, tliat he
confines himself “mainly to the third chapter of the second
part of Mr. Spencer’s First Frinciples the word “mainly,”
not implying that he takes account of other works of

mine, hut merely that he takes account of other passages

in First Frindples. Now in the chapter he professedly

criticises, there is a foot-note stating that the justification for

the doctrine tliere briefly set forth as part of a general argu-

ment, will he found in the Frindples of FsycJwlogy, where the

full exposition of it occupies a chapter—or rather two chapters

;

for the chapter on “ The Conception of Body as presenting

Statical Attributes,” contains the first part of the argument

'

which is brought to a conclusion in the next chapter on “ The
Conception of Space.” This full exposition occupying 42 pages,

Prof. Watson deliberately ignores
:
preferring to base his criti-

cism on a brief summary occupying 3 pages, which does not

profess to contain the justifi.eation, but only the conclusion

!

An author dealt with after this fashion would, I think, be
warranted in disregarding the attack.

Moreover I might, with good ground, conclude that it is useless

to discuss a philosophical question with one who professes to

have a consciousness of something which I find it impossible to

frame any consciousness of. If two contestants give different

meanings to the words and phrases used, and, still more, if one
sees a meaning where the other sees none, there is no chance of

an agreement between them. Prof. Watson says,—“In intelli-

gent experience space and time are not posterior, but prior, to

co-existing and successive objects, as undifferentiated space is

prior to positions—^.e., limitations of space ” (p. 273) . Now when
I look into my consciousness to find the something described as

undifferentiated space, or space as preceding in order of existence

all positions, I find nothing whatever answering to it. Unless
I suppose that Prof. Watson is using words to which he attaches

no ideas, I must suppose that he can think of this undiffer-

entiated space in which there are no positions; and as I am
utterly incapable of doing this, there does not exist between us
that common ground which is needful before argument can be
carried on to any purpose. Were I to use the phrase “undif-
ferentiated space,” as defined by Prof. Watson, I should bo using
what is, to my mind, though not it seems to his, one of those

eviscerated phrases which will no more help to lay hold of a
truth than a stuffed greyhound will catch a hare.

Again, there is the question of a criterion of truth, in the
absence of which, as accepted by both of two disputants, an
argument may be stopped at any point, or its conclusion rejected,

by simple denial. I have myself propounded and defended
such a critericxn;; and though there have been criticisms
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on my argument, I have not yet met with any other proposed
criterion. The assumption seems to he that discussion may
profitably be carried on while the parties to it have
not come to an agreement respecting the character of a
proposition which must be accepted, as distinguished from
one which may be denied. Prof. Watson discusses the uni-

versal postulate, and raises various objections, concerning
the validity of which I need here say nothing. I have merely
to point out that he proposes no criterion in its stead. If, of

two who were negotiating a commercial transaction, one offered

security and asked for security in return, while the other,

objecting to the security offered, declined to make any arrange-

ments by which evasion of the contract should be guarded
against, the first of the two would very properly drop the

negotiation. And, in like manner, I might properly decline

discussion with one who refused to abide by a proposed
guarantee of validity, and failed to offer one himself.

Yet another justification for passing over Prof. Watson’s
criticisms would be that he refuses to recognize, as a possible

problem, the problem I deal with
;

since; by assuming that

knowledge has at the beginning the same characters which it has

at the end, he tacitly denies the process of development. He
says:
—“Individual feelings, however numerous, cannot possibly

account for the knowledge of extended things or of extension,

since such feelings are assumed to be destitute of that univer-

sality which is the condition of any knowledge whatever’^

(p. 272). Does Prof. Watson think that at the moment the

newly-bom infant first closes its lips round the nipple, it knows
its sensations in connexion with their respective universal s ?

If he does not think this, then he must admit that in the infant

what he calls knowledge slowly emerges out of something which
does not answer to his definition of knowledge. If, however,

he has the courage of his opinions, and affirms that conscious-

ness of “that universality which is the condition of any know-
ledge whatever ” precedes in the infant the reception of its first

sensations; then, as I say, no good can come of an argument
between one who proposes to trace the genesis of intelligence,

and one who holds that intelligence did not acquire by degrees

the structure which we recognize in it, but had such structure

at the outset.

This tacit assumption that what we now distinguish as

thought, has always had the traits which are conspicuous

in it, and this tacit ignoring of the very hypothesis to be dis-

cussed, that these traits have arisen in the course of a slow

genesis, crop up continually throughout Prof. Watson’s criti-

cisms. For example, he says:—“It is not possible to be con-

scious of events as uniformly sequent, without being conscious
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of substances as dependent upon and influencing eacb. other
;

or,

to take experience at an earlier stage, it is not possible to think
of events as following upon each other in time, apart from the
thought of things as co-existing in space ” (p. 270). This is an
implied repetition of the Kantian dogma respecting forms of

intuition, which is true onlj of certain classes of intuitions.

For, as I have elsewhere shown (Frin. of Fsy., § 399), neither

sounds nor odours have space for their form of intuition. If

Prof. Watson does not perceive that were he without the know-
ledge obtained through touch and vision, he could be conscious

of successive sounds “ apart from the thought of things as

co-existing in space
;

” and if he does not perceive that even now
he can be thus conscious of a melody which persists in intruding
upon consciousness

;
then he afEoi’ds further evidence that our

two consciousnesses differ so much that comparison of expe-
riences can lead to no definite result. -

Contending that the consciousness of space is inseparable

from the first experiences of things in space, Prof. Watson
says:—“We are told of ‘impressions of resistance,’ and of

‘muscular adjustments.’ Now, an impression of resistance is

not a mere feeling, but the conception of an object as resisting,

and such a conception involves a construction of reality by
relations of thought. Similarly, ‘niuscular adjustments’ pre-

suppose a knowledge of the muscular system, or, at least, of the

body as it exists for common consciousness and, here again,

relations of thought are inconsistently attributed to mere
feeling” (p. 275). As before, we see that Kant’s defenders

insist on carrying with them the contents of developed con-

sciousness when interpreting undeveloped consciousness ; or, in

other words, tacitly deny the possibility of a consciousness

which does not contain the chief components of consciousness

as it exists in ourselves. As already shown, their method of

studying the evolution of thought is that of assuming that

thought is complete in essentials at the outset
;
and, pursuing

this method, they do not admit the original separability of

states of consciousness which are extremely coherent, though
even in ourselves it is still possible to separate them. For an
impression of resistance is a feeling quite distinguishable from
the perception or idea of a thing producing it, and may be con-

ceived as occurring in a rudimentary consciousness without any
idea of a causing object. Hamilton, while recognizing the dis-

tinction between sensation and perception, says the two always
co-exist, though in inverse intensities. As I have pointed out
(Prin. ofPsy., § 353), the law, rightly stated, is that sensation and
perception tend to “ exclude each other with degrees of stiin-

gency which vary inversely: ” the illustration which here concerns
us being that the sensation of resistance, when it rises to great
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intensity, monopolizes conscionsness. After pressing tlie finger

gently against an angle, and noting that the shape of the angle,

is the subject of thought, and after observing that as the

pressure increases the sensation more and more solicits attention,

until when the pressure becomes extreme the sensation alone is

attended to, any one may perceive that, even in the developed
consciousness, the subjective state produced is separable in

thought from the objective producer ;
and may then conceive an

undeveloped consciousness, not yet made coherent by organiza-

tion of experiences, in which a presentation of the one may
occur without idea of the other.

Thus, as I have said, the conditions to be observed in carry-

ing on profitable discussion are so inadequately fulfilled, that

entrance into it might be held useless. But though, for the

reasons that Prof. Watson ignores the specific statement of

the views he combats, and that he misconceives the problem I

have proposed to deal with, and that he professes to have ideas

which I cannot frame, and that he neither accepts my criterion,

of truth nor proposes one of his own—^though I might, for these

reasons, fitly decline all controversy as futile; yet, as I have
said, reader’s unaware of these reasons will, I doubt not, in this

case as in other such cases, conclude tbat arguments which have
not been refuted are valid arguments. I therefore feel it neces-

sary to show that they are not valid.

Past culture, and in great measure the culture received at

present, has not familiarized men with the idea of transforma-
ticn. Only in our own times have the world, and man, and tlio

products of human activity, come to be contemplated as results

of a continuous becoming; and even still, this way of looking at

things is alien to the minds of all but a few—alien in the sense
that it is not constant enough to affect their thinking. One conse-

quence is an inability to believe that something now known as
having certain conspicuous traits, can ever have existed under a
form in which no such traits were discernible. The difl&culty

felt is like that felt by the old biologists w^hen they adopted the
theory of emboUement—the theory that in the germ of every
living creature, the future adult exists in little ; and that within
this exist the immeasurably more minute forms of adults which,
will eventually descend from it ;

and so on ad infinitum : the
reason for accepting this theory being that it was impossible to

understand how a complex structure like that of the human
body, could have arisen out of something which had no struc-

ture. An analogous difficulty is at present felt hy the disciples

of Kant. These cannot imagine how it is possible tbat our
space-consciousness can have arisen out of that which was not
originally a space consciousness. Yet a cursory survey shows


